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PREFACE

There is not any more marvellous character in

history; certainly none more prominent among the

warriors and statesmen of the Roman Republic, than

Lucius Cornelius Sulla, nor is there any among

Plutarch's lives of Roman worthies that surpasses in

importance and interest that of the great Dictator, based,

as it undoubtedly is, upon the autobiographical Memoirs,

which occupied him in his retirement near Puteoli until

a few days before his death. Yet, notwithstanding the

interest attaching to the subject, it has shared the

general neglect in which Plutarch's Biographies have

fallen among Scholars, nor has an Editor been found

to bestow any care upon this historical portrait of the

foremost figure in a most eventful epoch—the deliverer of

Rome and the accomplisher of Italian unity—since the

year 1795, when E. H. G. Leopold published the first

and only adequately annotated, though uncritical, edition

of the Life of Sulla, combining with it those of Marius,

Luculliis and Sertorius.

The educational value of the writings of Plutarch

has been hitherto, I believe, unduly disregarded. It

is no mere assumption that there is a large class of

persons to whom the study of Greek as a language is

distasteful, simply because the authors and subjects that
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have been put before them fail to command their interest

and sympathy. I cannot but think that if the at present

narrow range of Greek authors commonly read in our

great seats of education were extended, as has been done

in France, Germany and other countries, so as to admit

Plutarch, a somewhat different feeling would be excited

in such minds towards the most perfect of languages.

Of one special class of students— I mean the theo-

logical—it may safely be said that they would receive

more direct benefit from an acquaintance with the Greek

of Plutarch than from a study of the great masterpieces

of the Periclean age. Not that I wish for one moment to

underrate the importance of the latter as an instrument

of sound education, but for the interpretation of the

Greek Testament there is surely no author who affords

so much help as the delightful old sage of Chaironeia

;

and, if he were more widely read, we might possibly be

spared the complaint of Dr Hatch' that 'in spite of the

great importance of the subject in itself, and in spite of

the great interest which is shown in it throughout the

^ Sermon preached before the University of Oxford, February

23, 1879-

The most recent words of the eminent American scholar Pro-

fessor Gildersleeve in the Amci-ican yournal of Philology, No. 24,

p. 485 are worth quoting on this subject: 'It is strange that while

stretches of Greek literature lie absolutely untilled, at least by

scholars of English speech, and men prefer to limit their vision to

fields where only the scantiest gleanings can possibly fall to the lot

of the most resolute and sagacious explorer, rather than subdue an

immense extent of important territory, because the ground is post-

classic ; as if the classic could be understood without the post-classic

!

To be bold, who reads Plutarch outside of a few of the Lives'!

And yet who is not richer for reading Plutarch ? * * * To Plutarch,

Mommsen (in the fifth volume of his History ofKomc), no lover of

Greeklings generally, does ample justice.'
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Christian world, the knowledge of the language of the

several writers of the New Testament is only now in its

infancy.'

Be that as it may, I have done my best to smooth

the path of any who may be led in their study of the

Greek language into fresh woods and pastures new, and

shall be amply repaid for any labour I have bestowed

on this as on other Biographies of Plutarch, if the result

be as I presume to anticipate.

The present Edition proceeds on the lines of the

companion volume, the Lives of the Gracchi. The
addition of complete Summaries of the contents of each

Chapter will, I hope, enhance the usefulness of the book

proportionately to the increase of its bulk.

The Text, which I have adopted, is mainly that of

Bekker (Tauchnitz 1855-6), between which and that of

Sintenis in his latest and improved edition (Teubner

1874), there is not any essential difterence. In marking

the Sections I have followed the latter. In one instance

only have I ventured to introduce a conjectural emenda-

tion of my own, viz. in Ch, xxviii § i, where HneireTo,

which seems to satisfy the requirements both of the text

and of palaeography, has been substituted by me for the

unsatisfactory and unmeaning emero of the oldest MS

and HnreTO of later mss, for which previous editors have

proposed readings even more unmeaning and unsatis-

factory, as may be seen in the Critical Appendix.

H. A. HOLDEN

ATHENAEUM CLUB

LONDON S. W.

May \2th 1886
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INTRODUCTION

a. Life of Plutarch

I. Nothing is known of the personal history of Plu-

tarch, but what may be gathered from various notices

scattered through his own writings \ He was born be-

tween A.D. 46 and A.D. 51 at Chaironeia in north-west

Boeotia, a town small and insignificant, but rich in his-

torical memories. It was one of the five cities in the

famous plain, called by his favourite hero Epameinondas

'the dancing-plot of Ares^' at the time when the two

great battles^ which were named after it were as yet not

fought. Here his family had been settled for many years,

and was of good standing and local repute. He speaks

incidentally of his great-grandfather Nikarchos, who was

at his native place at the time of the struggle between

Antony and Octavius^, and makes constant mention of

^ Cp. M. Octave Greard de la morale de Phitarque ed. 3 Paris

1880: ' nul ecrivain, grec ou latin, n'a fait pour lui ce qu'il avail

fait pour tant d'autres ; le biographe de I'antiquite n'a pas de

biographic.'

^ "Apews opxriffTpav vit. Marcell. c. 21, iroXe/iov 6pxh<^'''pav apo-

phthegm, reg. et impcrat. § 18.

^ That in B.C. 338 when Philip of Macedon defeated the united

forces of the Athenians and Boeotians, a day fatal to the liberties of

Greece ; and that in B.C. 86 when Sulla defeated the Pontic army.

* Vit. Anton, c. 68.
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Lamprias, his grandfather, as taking part in the ctv/atto-

o-tttKci 7rpo(3\y][ji.aTa or 'Table talk,' which occupy so consi-

derable a portion of his miscellaneous writings*; and of

his father, who also was a man of cultivation and could

occasionally take part in the discourses on various topics

recorded by his son. He had two brothers, Lamprias"

and Timon^ He married, it is not known at what period

of his life, Timoxen a, daughter of Alexion, by whom
he had four sons and one daughter. The eldest and fourth

died young**. To his two surviving sons, Autobulos and

Plutarchos, he dedicated his treatise Trepl Trjs iv Ti/Aato)

i/'uxoyovias or 'concerning the procreation of the soul as

discoursed in the Timaeos of Plato.' .His only daughter,

named Timoxena after her mother, died when she was

only two years old during her father's temporary absence.

It was on occasion of her death that the affectionate and

sensible letter of consolation (-TrapafivO-qTiKos Trpos nijv ISiav

yvvoLKo) was addressed by Plutarch to his wife, 'showing

him' as has been said 'in a very tender and attractive

light as a husband and father, and affording us glimpses

of a family life, the existence of which we are too apt to

forget when taking account of the moral condition of

the ancient heathen world ^'

^ e.g. I 5, 5 v" 5^ Aa/jLvpias, 6 Tuxlrepo^ irdiriros, iv t(^ irlveiv

evpeTiKuiTaros avrbs avTou Kal XoyiuTaros. Comp. IV 5 where he

takes part in a discourse on the reasons why the Jews abstain from

pork; also I 2, 2, V 2, 6 and tjiL Ant. c, 28, where Lamprias

repeats a story told him by the physician Philotas, illustrating the

luxuriousness of Antony's life in Egypt.

^ Sympos. I 2, 5 ; II 2, I ; viii 6, 5 ; ix 5, i.

'' Sympos. 12; 115.

* De consol. ad uxorein c. 5 : ^Sr; 5^ koX irepl tcl Toiavra TroWrjv

evcrrddeiav iiredel^u}, rb Trpecr^vraTOV tQiv rkKViiiv diro^aXovcra Kal

3rd\iv eKeivov tov koKov Xafpwj'os r/^as Trpo\nr6vTos.

" Archbp. Trench Five kc/ures on Phitaych p. 32, who compares
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2. Plutarch commenced his philosophical studies at

Athens, under the direction of Ammonios, with a fellow-

pupil named Themistokles, a descendant of the hero

of Salamis'", in the year a.d. 66 when Nero was travel-

ling in Greece ". On the completion of his studies under

Ammonios, he returned from Athens, where the freedom

of the city was conferred upon him, to his home at Chai-

roneia, where he continued his literary pursuits. Not

long after this he went on a voyage to Alexandria'", on

his return from which he was feted by his friends.

3. In later years, some time before a.d. 90, he paid a

visit to Italy and Rome, which exercised considerable in-

fluence on his after life. He makes a general reference

to this visit in his Life of Demosthefies^^, where (after plead-

ing the necessity for an author who has undertaken to

compile a history of some foreign country from materials

not ready to his hand but dispersed in different places,

that he should reside in some historically famous, culti-

vated and populous town, where he can have unlimited

access to books of all kinds, and where he can also pick

up trustworthy information on such particulars, as rest

upon popular tradition) he says of himself t^^cIs Se fxiKpdv

oiKOvvres TroAtv Kat, iva fxrj fXLKporepa yevyjTat, (f>L\o^wpovv-

reg, €v 8e Pw/at; /cat rats Trepi t>/v 'IraAtW StaT/at^ats ov

two striking passages, amat07-. c. 24 and praec. coning, c. 34.

Cf. Volkmann, Leben, Schriften iind Philosophie des Plutarch von

Chaeronea Berlin 1873, p. 29.

^* Vit. Them. c. 32, 4.

^1 wepl Tov EI iv AeX^oTs c. i ; a irdXat irore, Kad' ov Kaipbv

€7redrifj.eL N^pwi', -/jKoOaa/xev 'A/jLfxwvlov Kal tlvQiv dWwv die-

^Lovrwv.

^- Syinpos. V. 5, i ev rdls inrodoxciis as iwoie'LTo ruv (plXwp 'iKa-

cros iariuv Tjfxds iJKOPTas dwo ttjs 'AXe ^avSpeias.
'^ c, 2.
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(TyoXri'i ov(jy]<i yv/x.vdt,i(T0aL irepl Trjv 'T^MfxaLKi^v SiaXcKTOv

VTTo ^eiwv ttoXltlkwv kol twi/ 8ta ^ikoao<^iav irX.rjo'La^ovTUii',

oxpi TTore Kai noppui Trjs r/XtKtas rjp^afxeOa Pw/xaiKois ypa/A-

fiacTLv evTuyxav€iv, 'as to myself, I live in a small town

and am fond of living in it, that the small town may
not be made yet smaller by the absence of even one in-

habitant. But when I was in Rome and during my stay

in different parts of Italy, I found my time so taken up

with the public commissions with which I was Charged,

and with the number of those who came to be instructed

by me in philosophy, that I had not leisure to study the

Latin language. Consequently it was not till late, at an

advanced period of my life, that I began to read Latin

books.' Plutarch then goes on to explain that it was

not words that assisted him to discover the meaning of

things, but rather his knowledge of the history that enabled

him to find out the meaning of the words. To appre-

ciate the beauty and fluency of the Latin language, its

various figures and the exquisite symmetry of its diction,

and all the other graces of its structure, though an ele-

gant and agreeable accomplishment, he professes himself

unable, because to do so would require more practice and

pains than he had time for'^ The above passage is for

Plutarch's life, in more than one respect, instructive. In

the first place we have his own confession that he was but

an indifferent Latin scholar, a fact which, to say nothing

of his defective method of employing his Roman authori-

ties, is proved by the errors into which he falls, as often

^^ KoXKovs Si "Pw/j.al'K7is aTra-yyeKias /cat to-xovs aicrOdvecrdai. Koi

fMeracpopas ovofj.d.Twv /cat dp/J-ovlas /cat twv dWwv, oh o \6yos dydWe-

rat, x'^P'-^^ 1^^" vyovfxeda kox ovk drepirh' i) di irpos tovto fieXirr)

Kal daKrjais ovk evx^PV^t dW olariai. wXeiwv re crxoXrj Kal to. rrjs

uipas ^Ti irpos rds roiavras eTrtxw/set (piXori/xias.
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as he has occasion to explain Latin words and phrases'*.

Secondly, we learn that Plutarch was engaged in some

public business at Rome, probably as representing his

native town ''^, that he gave lectures or held conversaziones

in philosophy, and that he availed himself of the oppor-

tunity his residence there gave him to make excursions

in Italy, and that he must have stayed there some length

of time.

One limit for the date of his visit is given in the

treatise 'on the skill of animals''', where in recording an

instance of wonderful sagacity in a dog, which he had

himself witnessed in the theatre of Marcellus at Rome,

^^ Thus he speaks of Trarpwj'as for iraTpu)vovs—pati-07!os, vit.

Rovi. c. 13 ; he uses a false construction with shic, aive waTpLs

(=patris), olov avev 7rarp6s, quaest. Horn. 103. His remark that

' the Latin language, which had become almost the universal lan-

guage, had taken away nearly all prepositions ' (6 'Fui/xaiiov \6yos,

ip vvv ofjioO Ti TrdvTes dvdpojTrot xP'^''''''^'----''''podea€is d(pripr]K€ ttXt^v oXi-

yuv dwdaas) is very suspicious. He betrays his imperfect acquaint-

ance with Latin also by his curious derivation of the word fetialis

{N211H. c. 12), and by his confusion of the meaning of viats

{Luaill. c. 37), where he gives it the meaning of 'village'

instead of 'street' (ras irepi.0LKi5as Kuip-as, & ov'i'Kovs KaXovcni',

eiffriaae) ; again, by his imagining the form prosecuisset to belong to

prosequi and translating this word by KaraKoXovdeiv {mi. Cam. c. •,

compared with Liv. v 21). Cf. H. Peter th'c Quellen Plutarchs in

den Biog7-aphieen der Rdmer, p. 52. But it may be said that such

slips are to be found in Dionysios of Halicarnassos, though he boasts

of himself (Antiq. i 7) ^rwv 5vo /cat eUoaL—ev 'Fii/irj 8LaTpix//as 8id-

\€kt6v t€ Tr}v 'Pw/xai\-?)f eKfj.a.ddiv ; and some critics will concur with

G. Lagus Plutarchus vitae Ciceronis scriptor Helsingf. a. 1847 p. 18

sqq. who says :

—

Qiiotnodo opinari possumus leviter tantum latinis

Uteris erudituin, qui et Catonis et Caesaris et Sallusti et Livi alio-

rumque permultorum, qtios longiim est enumerare, scripta adierit,

lectiiarit, contulerit, saepe graece reddiderit ?

^•^ ' Tout le temps, qu'il demeura en Italic, il fut, en quelque sorte,

le c/^rt;-^^' ^V^m'i- de sa ville natale.' Greard /. c. p. 32.
^~

c. 19.
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Plutarch distinctly mentions the ])resence of the old

Emperor Vespasian-

—

Trap-^v yap 6 yipmv Oveo-Tracriai/os Iv

Ti^ MapKiXXov dedrpii). This must have been before the

year a.d. 79, in which Vespasian died. Again he relates

casually in his treatise de curiositate^^\ how on one occa-

sion, when he was lecturing, Arulenus Rusticus, who was

put to death in a.d. 94 by the Emperor Domitian, was

amongst his audience. A passage in the Symposiaca^^

shows that Plutarch paid at least two visits to Rome,

2vA\as o Kap^iySdvios eis'Pcu/A7;v a.^LKop.ivi^ fxot 8ia )(^p6vov

TO VTToSeKTiKov, ws 'Pw/xatoi KaXovcTL, KarayyetAas ^elirvov

aWovs re twi/ eracpoiv TrapiXa/Scv ov ttoXXods ktX. At that

time he was accompanied by his compatriot Philinos.

Now we know from the Z/fe of Publicola^'^ that Plutarch

was again in Greece and at Athens before a.d. 82, the

year when the Capitol was restored by Domitian, for he

saw there the columns of Pentelican marble destined for

that building. He goes on to state that at Rome they

were again cut and polished, and had lost thereby some

of their original symmetry, being too slender, and he

ends with a description of the imperial palace ; from

which it follows that Plutarch must have been at Rome
after a.d. 82. We find also many other notices of his pre-

sence at Rome scattered throughout his writings, as when
he refers to various bad customs existing in his time"', or

speaks of buildings and localities seen by him, such as

the sacred island of the Tiber ^^, the temple of Vica Pota"",

^* C. 15. 1" VIII 7, I.

"" c. 15 ot Se Kioves e/c tov nevreXTJtnv eTii-qdr^ffav \l9ov KaXXiara

T(f) TTcixet Trpos to fx^JKOs ^ovres' e'ldofxev yap avrovs 'AdrjVTjffiv. iv

de "Pdiixri TrXrjyipTes aWis /cat dva^ucrO^i'Tes ov toctovtov ^txxov 7X0-

(pvpias, 6ffov diruiKeaaf (nifj./j,eTpias </cat> tou koKov, diaKevoi Kal Xa-

yapol (pavivTes.

-1 Vit. Marcell. c. 3 extr. -- Vit. Public, c. 8. -^ ib. c. 10.
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the bronze statue of Titus Quintus Flamininus, opposite

the Circus, with the Greek inscription on it*^ or the

TepaTwv ayopa 'monster-market"'. In the Life of Numa
he states that he had himself heard rriany Romans narrate

how in obedience to an oracle bidding the Romans set

up a statue of the wisest and the bravest of the Greeks in

their own city, they had erected in the forum two bronze

statues, one of Alkibiades, the other of Pythagoras ^°,

4. At Rome Plutarch became acquainted with

many eminent men, and also renewed his acquaintance

with several whom he had known before in Greece, as

with Favorinus, the renowned rhetorician and philoso-

pher to whom he dedicated his treatise ' on the principle of

cold' (Trept Tov Trpwrov i/^uxpov) and a lost tract 'on friend-

ship', and with Sextius Sulla of Carthage, ovre yi.ov(TQ>v

ovTf. xaptTwv cTTiSeTys dvijp'L Thus he was on terms of

intimacy with Gaius Sosius Senecio, one of Pliny's

correspondents^^, to whom Plutarch dedicates several of

his Parallel Lives'^. It was at his suggestion also that

he compiled his Symposiaca or 'Records of Table talk',

held at entertainments in which he played the part of

host or guest to a circle of scholars or gentlemen devoted

to literature and philosophy at Rome and elsewhere'".

"^ Vit. Flam. c. i. -^ ,De curios, c. 10.

'^ c. 8 : ai)rol 5' dKTjKoafiev iroWwv in 'Pu)jJ.r] Ste^iovruv on x/"70'/'oi/

iroTi 'Poj/xatois yevofi&ov tov (ppovifiuiTaToy Kai tov avopnoTaTov

"EiXk-qvuiv iopvaaaOaL Trap' avToh, IffTrjcrav i-rrl t^s dyopai eiKOvas

XaXKtts 5iio, TTiv fiev 'AXKL^iadov t-^v 5^ n.v6ay6pov.

27 Vit. Rom. c. 15. '^ riin. ep. I 13.

-9 Those of Theseus and Romulus, of Demosthenes and Cicero,

of Dioti and Brutus, probably also those of Agis and Kleomencs,

and the Gracchi, as well as the treatise de profectibus in virtute (ttcDi

av TtJ atffOoiTO eavrov irpoKoirTovToi iw' dperr).)

30 Prooem. § 4 : ^tj^t/j re delv rj/iai tuv <7iropa.57]v TroXXaxd tv re

H. S. ^
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Now we know from the Fasti that Sosius was four times

consul under Trajan, viz., consul siiffedus in a.d. 98 and

consul ordinarius in a.d. 99, 102, 107. We do not, how-

ever, know whether Plutarch made his acquaintance first

at Rome or in Greece, where it is certain from refer-

ences in the Symposiaca, that he stayed some consider-

able time^'. Another man of consular rank, a scholar

and archaeologist^^, was also a friend of Plutarch's, viz.

Mestrius Florus. It was in his company that he travelled

through Gallia Cisalpina, where the family of Mestrius

was well known, and visited the battle-field of Bedria-

cum'*, Brixellum^*, Ravenna, where he saw the marble

statue of Gaius Marius^^ Fundanus, another friend, who

is the principal interlocutor in the dialogue about dopyy}-

'PW|UJ7 fJ.£0^ vfjLicv Kal Trap' riixlv iv ry 'EWaOt, -jrapovarjs d/j.a TpaTr^i'rji

Kal KvXiKos, <pCKo\oy7)0ivTuv avvayayeiv to. iTnTTjdeia.

^1 From II I, I it is plain that Plutarch was once at Patrae

with him; and in v i, i he speaks of their being in each other's

company at Athens. Again in iv 3, i he tells us that Sosius was

present at the marriage feast of his son Autobulos (ec to7s Avto^ov-

Xov Tov vioO ydfjLOLS avveuipra^ev j^/luv irapuv €k 'Kaipuveias [iv Xaipu-

velq. Volkmann) 6 Socrtos "ZeveKiuiv).

32 <pi\apxa.'ios, Symp. VII 4 : cf. ib. viii 1, 2, Sueton. Vespas.

c. 22.

33 Vit. 0th. c. 14: e/xo! 5^ varepov odevovri Sid tov -jrediov Me-

arpios $Xc5pos, dvrjp virariKos tQv Tore firj kclto. •yvdfj.rjv dXX'

dvdyKTi lierd roii "Odiovos yei'Ofj-evojv, veibv 6vra TraXaiov eTTLOei^as 8i7]-

yeiTO /Liexd Trjf fidxT' eVeX^w)/ Idetv venpQv aupov rrfKiKovTov uare

Toiis eTniroKrjs aTrreadai twv derdv ('the pediments').

31 ib. c. 18: elSov S' iv Hpi^lWcp yevofievos Kal (ivrjfxa ixerpiov

KoX Ti]v €iriypa(p-^i' ovtu^ lx°i"''''"'> "' /J-eracppaaOeir), ' SyjXuxrei {dalfioffi

dis manibiis Bekker auctore Lobeckio ad. Soph. Aiac. p. 159)

MdpK'oy "O(?wj'os.'

35 Vit. Mar. c. 1 : ttjs 5' 6\peu}s ttJs Maplov \i6lvriv ehova Keifii-

VT]V iv "Pa^ivvQ TTJ^ FaXaTi'as i0eu/xeda, irdvv ry Xeyonevy nepl to TJdos

crpvcpvoTTjTi Kal iriKpla irpiirovaav.
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o-t'a, 'the cure of anger,' a very noble and humane cha-

racter and the counterpart of Plutarch himself in his

domestic life^", is probably to be ickntified with Minu-

cius Fundanus, a distinguished friend of Pliny the

younger^'. A common friend of Sulla, Fundanus and

Plutarch was Paccius, to whom the treatise Trepl ew^v/xta?

'of tranquillity of mind' is dedicated, a distinguished

forensic speaker and a friend of the emperor^^

5. Plutarch's occupation during his residence at

Rome was akin to that of the djucient grajnmatiais, whom
we should describe as lecturer or private tutor^", ready to

give advice to any one consulting him on questions of

practical morality, a sort of physician of the soul, able to

make a diagnosis of a diseased moral condition, one of

'the domestic chaplains of heathendom,' as Bishop Light-

foot calls them, ready to help all who sought his assist-

ance as their spiritual director and adviser. He had

cultivated, in a greater or less degree, the three branches

of study recognized by the ancients, viz. mathematics,

rhetoric and philosophy". But his attention was mainly

given to moral and religious speculations, in all of which

he took the most profound interest; the one end and

aim of his life and writings being the illumination of the

•'^ Volkmann /. r. p. 41.

^^ See his three Epistles, i 9, iv 15, vi 6. There is also a

fourth letter (v 6) concerning the death of his young daughter in

which Pliny speaks of his being eruditus et sapiens, ut qui se ah

ineunte aetate altioribus stiidiis artibusque dtde)-it.

^^ De trajiqiiill. animi c. i.

^^ Vit. Detn. c. 2, already quoted § 3, where he speaks of his

being prevented from learning much of the Latin language vvh

tQv Sia <pi\ocro(piav irXriff la ^6 vtuv.
*" Syvipos. IX 14 § 3 aTrdffay rds Sid. X670U irepaivofiivas tincrTq-

//.as Kol Texj'as ot TraXatoi Kara/xadovTes iv rpiffl yiveaiv oi/Vay,

T(^ (pCKoffbcpif Koi Tu> p7]ropLK(^ Kal T(^ fj.adrifjLaTiK(^ kt\.

b2
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intellect by the force of morals. Thus Poetry, in his

judgment, was mischievous, if it had not a direct moral

tendency; his rhetorical precepts and his rules of histori-

cal criticism are alike based upon morals; does he find

himself in presence of some physical phenomenon *', or

confronted by a question of erudition, the solution is to

be found only by recurring to moral principles. Even

his rules for the preservation of health are for the most

part observations of moral hygiene. If he attacks the

Stoics and Epicureans, it is to vindicate providence and

the moral government of the world against their tenets.

Politics, moreover, are in his view nothing but the most

perfect exercise of moral philosophy applied to the ame-

lioration of society *'.

Thus we see why, from the first, his miscellaneous

essays on all sorts of topics were comprised under the

common title of 'Moral Works.' His Parallel Lives are

but the complement of his moral essays; his leading

purpose in writing them was not, as will be seen here-

after, historical but ethical: history is only a school of

manners for him; what he looks for in the example of

great men is some lesson or other^^ 'Vivid moral por-

traiture' says Archbishop Trench **
'is what he aimed

at, and this is what he achieved.' And this is the

secret of his vast popularity, which has stood the test

of so many ages, from the fourth century, when he

could be spoken of as o ^etoraTO?, d OeaTreo-ios, "^ ^iXo-

« Vii. Nic. c. 23.

^ irepl Tov oTi fidXiaTa to?s 7jy€fi6cn del rbv <pCKo(jO(pov SiaX^ye-

adai c. I ; irp6y "qyeixova diraidevToi' c. 3.

^* Heeren de fontibus et aiictoritate vitarum parallelarum

Plutarchi Commentatio prima : prooem. p. 5 etc., Trench /. c.

p. 90.

^* /. c. p. 43.
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<TO(f)ia<: dndar]'; acftpoStrr] kol Xvpa*^, or as o tt^s iTria-njfxrj^

ttXoijtos *
.

6. We can readily imagine what a profound impres-

sion must have been made upon Plutarch by the great

City, which was the heart and centre of the world's ac-

tivity, with its glorious name and associations", its beau-

tiful and magnificent sights, not so much from isolated

expressions^^ as from his whole method of speaking of the

Roman power, and the profound interest which he mani-

fested in Roman history at a later period of his life. He
regarded the Roman empire as a special creation of Pro-

vidence""* for helping men to lasting peace and undis-

turbed possession of their property after a long and

dreary period of warfare.

7. From the noise and bustle of Rome he returned

to the modest and quiet place of his birth, where he

spent the remaining years of his tranquil life. He made

a point of undertaking its humblest offices at first
^"

—entertaining as he did the strong conviction that the

exercise of public functions was the duty and the proper

education of Man. Subsequently he became its apx^v

cTTwrv/Aos for more than one year^' and was nominated by

his fellow-townsmen to the office of Boeotarch^^ He was

*^ Eunapius t/c vitis sophistartun, prooem. p. 3 ed. Boissonade.

^« Theophylact Sim. Q.P. p. 22.

'"' Rom. c. I : to ii.k'^a. ttjs 'Pw/iTjy ofo/j-a Kai So^ri 5ta irdvrdjv

** Such as 7; koKt] 'PciyUTj, de soUertia animal, c. 5.

** Vit. Rom. c. 8: oi)/c h.v ivraJvQa. wpoij^r} Swd/xeui [ra'Pufiaiuu

rrpdyfxara) /oitj deiav Tiva apxv" 'KoL^ovra koI firjBev fi4ya fi7]8i rrapd-

So^ov ^x°^<^°'-''- Cf. vit. Pomp. c. 75, vii. Philopoan. c. 17, de

Jortiina Romanorjwi p. 316 C—326 C.

''" Pracc. reip. gcr, 15, 17.

•*' Sympos. II 10, i; VI 8, i.

'*- An sent ger. sit resp. c. 4 ; praec. reip. ger. c. 17.
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likewise chosen to officiate as priest of Apollo at Delphi"

—

a still higher testimony to the worth of his character—and

at a later period as dyoivo$eTr]<; at the Pythian games".

But his public duties did not hinder him from making

frequent excursions so that he was familiar with all the

principal localities, not to say the nooks and corners of

Greece; he delights to relate his personal reminiscences

and all he has seen of the memorials and records of her

past splendour'^^

8. In the retirement of a happy domestic life Plu-

tarch had abundant leisure for the pursuit of his favourite

literary and moral studies. But his useful virtues were

actively employed for the good of others. Besides taking

his full share in the civil and religious duties of his sta-

tion, he disbursed the stores of his learning liberally, dif-

fusing knowledge in an age which stood greatly in need

of education. His profound sympathy with the young

made the task of their spiritual direction a pleasant one:

his lecture room was open to those who, longing to order -

their lives according to some higher rule in a corrupt age,

sought special help in private and familiar intercourse.

He gave lectures on philosophical and other subjects,

expounding at one time some writing of Plato, at another

answering offhand the various questions (TrpoySAif/xara)

put to him, or warning his hearers against the manifold

corrupt practices and luxury of the time. Many of these

lectures were afterwards enlarged by him and published

^^ Syntpos. VII 2, 1 where he speaks of Euthydemos as his col-

league in the priesthood (crwie/jei/s).

5^ ib. V 2, 3.

''^ See especially vit. Phok. c. 18, c. 22, Dcmosth. c. 7, c. 31,

Nikias c. 3, Perikl. c. 13, Agesil. c. 19, c. 35, Lykia-g. c. iS, Ari-

steid. c. I, c. 17, c. 19— 21, c. 27, Themist. c. 22, Sol. c. 25, Alcx-

andr, c. 69, Kim. c. 16.
.
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as separate treatises^", and it is plain that they were no

mere showy declamations, like those of ordinary sophists,

but 'earnest efforts, as of a spiritual physician, to heal the

hurts of men's souls ^''.

Plutarch must have been an extensive reader, and

had access to a select library, which contained a good

many treasures, but he felt the want of a large library of

reference^'' at Chaironeia, so necessary to a literary man.

His wont at Rome, where he commanded an ample store

of books, had been to make Extracts from the more emi-

nent writers in Biography, History or Philosophy for his

pupils or audience, which he afterwards employed in the

composition of his miscellaneous Works; most of which

were originally written or added to on some particular

occasion, some festive event in the circle of his acquaint-

ance, or at the special request of some friend^".

9. As to the chronological order of his works we

are left very much in the dark. Most of them must have

been written in his riper years after the reign of Domi-

tian. For the date of his Biographies, there is an im-

portant passage in that of Sulla c. 21, where, after

describing the battle of Orchomenos, fought in B.C. 85, he

^^ To this category belongs the treatise ^1? attdiendis poetis : of

which he says (c. i) a 3' o^v i/xol irepl ironjfj.a.TUi' ehrovri irpuir]t>

fTTTJXde, vvv TTpos <jk yeypa,uij.^va irefxij/ai Si(voridr]v : and that dt: andi-

endo which begins thus : rrfv yepo/iivriv /xot axo^riv, w NlKafdpe,

Trepl Tov (xKoveiv iTridTaXKo, ffoi ypaipas : also the vyi.ei.va. irapayyiX-

fiara or de sanitate praecepta,

^^ Trench /. c. p. 107.

'* See above § 3 ; also de EI ap, Delph. c. i.

*^ ' He was as indefatigable a gleaner of literary and ethical

curiosities as Southey himself: and could we have his Common-
place Book, it might be far more valuable and interesting than the

very unequal collection of Photius.' Edinburgh Review, Jan. i86()

P- 73-
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says that many relics of the dead were found in the

neighbouring marshes

—

a-y^.'^ov krOiv SiaKoo-tW aTro t^s

ftaxv^ cKetVi7s StaycyovoTwv. From which it follows that

Plutarch must have composed the li/e of Sulla at least

not much before a.d. 115, at the close of Trajan's reign.

He does not appear to have lived long after a.d. 120.

For he speaks in his Life of Solon c. 32 of the

Olympieion at Athens as unfinished, which we know
that Hadrian completed some time between a.d. 125 and

A.D. 130*°. There is a passage in Artemidorus Daldianus

which refers to his death"',

10. There is sufficient evidence that Plutarch's

works were much read and used soon after his death.

Aelios Aristeides"', the celebrated rhetorician of the

second century, and Polyaenos, author of the aTparrj-yrj-

fxcna, borrowed largely from him. He is quoted by A.

Gellius and Galen" and referred to by Tatian the Apolo-

gist in his Ao'yos Trpos "EAAy^vas. In the 3rd century we

find Athenaeos constantly quoting or making tacit refer-

ence to him, also Porphyries the neo-Platonist, and

Eunapios'^*. Stobaeos in his collection made extracts of

all kinds from his works, including some that are lost.

Macrobios in his Saturnalia has made constant use of

his 'Table-talk.' In the 6th century he was carefully

read by Sopater the younger of Apameia, the eighth and

twelfth book of whose iKXoyaX SidcfiopoL contained extracts

from his writings, among others from his lost lives of

Krates, Daiphantos, Pindaros, Epameinondas : also from

*** Djer^s Anciettt Athens
Y>- i/S-

*' Oneirocritica IV 72.

*^ V. Sintenis ad Pint. Fcrid. Exciirs. 3 p. 302 ff. ed. Lips. a.

^'^ De dogntate Platonis et Hippocratis.

'* See above note 45.
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his philosophical treatise Trepi ^vVews K-at Trovwi', and from

another Trcpi 6pyr]<;, a fragment of which is found in the

Florilegium of Stobaeos. It is remarkable that Sopater

made extracts from his spurious works also, such as that

'on rivers' and 'the apophthegms of Kings and Generals.'

Ecclesiastical writers, as Clement of Alexandria and even

Basil, the great Bishop of Cappadocia, were not ashamed

to adorn themselves with his feathers, an easy proceeding

which proved too tempting for compilers like Zonaras

and Michael Psellos not to imitate.

b. The Parallel Lives of Plutarch

II. Plutarch's Parallel Lives comprise nearly the

whole of the history of ancient Greece and Rome from

Theseus to the Emperors Galba and Otho. They are of

extraordinary value for the knowledge of Greek and

Roman Antiquity, in fact for many periods the only

remaining source of information, and are still regarded

as the legacy of a highly-cultivated man, a thorough-

going advocate of truth and morality. 'It is a mistake

to suppose that he was content with writing merely

amusing or popular biographies' says Dr Paley; 'the

Lives are works of great learning and research and

they must for this very reason, as well as from their

considerable length, have taken many years in their

compilation.' They are of course of unequal merit.

His Roman Lives, for instance, do not exhibit such an

extent of research or such a range of authorities as the

Greek, partly because he had only an imperfect acquaint-

ance with the Latin language and with Roman history,

partly because in Chaironeia*^ his native town, where he

' «» See § 8 p. xxiii.
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is supposed to have composed most of them, he had not

access to so great a store of books. His original idea in

writing them was simply to set a Greek warrior, states-

man, orator or legislator side by side with some noted

Roman, celebrated for the same qualities. In his age,

when Rome held the supremacy, but Greece was still

looked up to as the centre and source of wisdom and

art, such a comparison of the greatest men of both na-

tions had a special propriety and significance and was

more than a mere literary exercise. It was a patriotic

theme, to shew the superiority of this or that race; and

Plutarch, in a sense, belonged to both.

The forty-six extant Lives are as follows, each pair

constituting one book (y8t/3A.tov) usually followed by a

comparison (o-uyK-pto-ts) between Greek and Roman:

—

1. Theseus and Romulus.

2. Lykurgos and Numa.

3. Solon and Valerius Publicola.

4. Themistokles and Camillus.

5. Perikles and Q. Fabius Maximus.

6. Alkibiades and Coriolanus.

7. Timoleon and Aemilius Paulus.

8. Pelopidas and Marcellus.

9. Aristeides and Cato the elder.

10. Philopoemen and Flamininus.

11. Pyrrhos and Marius.

12. Lysander and Sulla.

13. Kimon and Lucullus.

14. Nikias and Crassus.

15. Eumenes and Sertorius.

16. Agesilaos and Pompeius.

17. Alexander and Caesar.

18. Phokion and Cato the younger.
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19, 20. Agis and Kleomenes and Tiberius and Gaius

Gracchus.

21. Demosthenes and Cicero.

22. Demetrios Poliorketes and Marcus Antonius.

23. Dion and M. Junius Brutus.

The earliest series was, as he himself tells us''^ com-

*^ Introduction to Life of Timoleon c. i (ed. Sintenis, Life of

Aem. Pattliis ed. Held c. i) :—e'/xoi M^** tv'^ '''^v ^iui> a^paadai fiev

ypacpT^s ffwe^rj di er^povv, iin/j.iveiv S^ Kal ^iXox^peFj' ijdT] Kai 5t,'

ificLVTOv, uiaTrep eV iaowrpu) rrj Icrropig. ireipuiievov dfiuay^irus KOdfj-elv

Kal d^o/xoiovv Trpbs rds eKeivwv dperds rbv ^lov, Oi;5e;' yap aXX' 17

<Tvv5iaLTr](jii Kal aviuL^iwcrei to yivoneuov ^oikcv, orav uxnrep fwi^fvov-

ftevov (Kaarov avrOiv ev fxipet, Sid ttJs laTOpias inrodexofJ-evoi. Kal irapa-

Xafi^dvovres dvadewpwixev, ocraos 'i-qv olos re, rd Kvpiwrara ical to.

KaWiara vpos yywcriv dirb tup irpd^ewv Xaim^dvovTes.

(peu, (peu' tI toutov x^PP-'^ JJ-^H'ov dv \d^ois;

irpbs €irav6pdw(nv tjOwv ivipyoTepov \...7]ixi1'i 5^ Trj trepl ttjv IcTopiav

SiaTpi^rj Kal ttjs ypacpijs rfj cwrjOtlq. napadKevd^ofiev eavrovs ras rwv

AplaTUV Kal SoKt-ixurdruv iJLvf}fias inrod€Xo/J.ivovs del Ta7i \pvxa7s, et tl

<pavKov rj KaKorjOe^ rj dyevvis al tuv gvvovtuv ef dvdyKT]^ bfuXiat.

irpo<T^dWov<jiv, eKKpoveLV Kal dLwBeicrdai tt/jos ra KaWiara twv irapa-

5iiyfw.TU}V lX((i} Kal irpauav dwoaTpecpovTes T-qv Sidvoiav i.e. ' It was

for the sake of others that I first undertook to write biographies,

but I at once began to dwell upon and delight in them for my own

sake, while I endeavoured to the best of my ability to regulate my
own life and to make it resemble their virtues, which were reflected

in their history as in a mirror. For it seems just as if we lived in

personal intercourse with them, when we welcome each character

in turn as a guest by the study of their lives, and think ' how great,

how noble he was,' as we appropriate from their acts the best and

most important as a means of judging of them. 'Ah ! what greater

joy than this could'st thou receive?' what more efficacious for the

elevation of character?... By our familiarity with history and prac-

tice in writing it, we train ourselves constantly to receive into our

minds the memorials of the best and most approved characters, so

that, if anything low or vicious or degrading is thrown in our way

by the society into which we are necessarily thrown, we reject and
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posed at the suggestion of some friends; these are of an

historical rather than ethical character, although here

and there moral reflexions are interspersed, as might be

expected in a moralist like Plutarch. To this class of

biographies belong those of Lysander and Sulla, of

Kimon and Lucullus, of Demosthenes and Cicero

(the fifth "^ book of the series) with some others. The
Book of Perikles and Fabius Maximus, forming the

tenth ^^ of the series, forms a new departure. The work

which he had undertaken to please some friends proved

so interesting and agreeable to his taste that he did not

need any external pressing to continue it; but his treat-

ment of his subject becomes more ethical, and the

historical narrative a canvas on which he loves to paint

beautiful pictures of virtue.

This Second Series of Parallel Lives, in which the

moral aspect of actions is made prominent, comprises in

addition to the Book already mentioned, those of Dion
and Brutus (the twelfth" book of the series), of Alex-

ander and Caesar, of Agesilaos and Pompeius, of

Pyrrhos and Marius with others. Then after having

introduced in his gallery of portraits all the great cha-

racters of Greek and Roman history, worthy of being

proposed as models, still desirous to continue writing

his Lives, he determined, not without regret, to teach

virtue by painting its opposite, like Ismenias of Thebes,

who showed his pupils how to play the flute and how not

to play it*"". Plutarch confined himself in this last class

expel it from our thoughts, by turning them away, calmly and gently,

to the most beautiful models.'

^^ See Tntrod. to the Lives of the Gracchi, p. ix note i.

''* Life of Demetrios c. i : ^/xeis 5^ ttji* \iXv eV dia(TTpo(f>TJs eri-

piiiv iiravopOwaiv ov iravv (pi\aj>dpwirov ov8i ttoXitiktjv 7jyov/j.eOa, ruv

Si Kexpw^v'^^ ajKeTTTorepoy avTo7s Kui -yeyovoTUv ev i^ovalais Kal
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to two pairs only of Parallel Lives, those of Demetrios
and Antonius, Coriolanus and Alkibiades.

Lastly, as he did not choose to give the history of

too many bad examples, he turned his attention else-

where, overleaped the limit of historical times and plung-

ing into 'unknown countries'"^ attempted to resuscitate

Theseus and Romulus, Numa and Lykurgos"".

A small number of biographies, to be ranged under

the first or second class, have been lost, as those of

Epameinondas and Scipio.

The four extant Z/zri' of Artoxerxes and Aratus on

the one part and of Galba and Otho on the other, to-

gether with the lost Lives of Herakles, Aristomenes,

Hesiod, Pindar, Daiphantos, Krates the Cynic

philosopher, and others were not composed as connected

with one another or with other biographies: they do not

come under the category of Parallel Lives. In the

TTpa-yiMaaL fieyaXois eTn(pavCiv ei's KaKiav ov x^^pov i'crus icrrl cv^vyiav

jxiav Tj 5iyo wape/j-PaKeLi/ eis ra Trapaoeiy/xara twu jBiuiv, ovk e^' Tjdoprj

fia Aia Kal Siayuyrj tQiv ivTvyxa,v6vT(jiv TroiKlWofTas Trjv ypatprju,

dW ucnrep 'Icr/XTjf/as 6 Qrj^aios iTrideiKvii/xevos Toh fxaOrjrais Kal tovs

eiJ Kal Toiis kokws aiiXovvTas eidiOei Xeyetu ' Oi/rws avXeip Set' Kal ttclXiv

' OvTWS aiiXuv ov dei\

.

.ovtu [xol doKovfj.ev Kal rjfiels Trpodu/xorepoi twv

PeXriovuv ^ffecdai Kal dearal Kal iM/xT]Tal piuu, el /j.r]5i ti2v (pavXiov

Kal ypeyofxivojv aviaToprjTUi exot/uer.

®^ ZZ/t' of Thcsciis c. I : dicnrep ev Ta?s yeoiypacfiiai^, w "Zocrif

1.iveKLij}v, ol iaropiKol to, Statpevyovra rriv yvucnu avTWf rots eaxarofs

ixipeai tQv TTWaKWV Trie^ovvTes ipiois Trapaypatpovcriv 6'rt 'to, 5' eV^-

Keiva Olves dfvSpOL Kal dripiwdeis'' tj ' TrrjXbs dl'dvqs' rj ^"ZkvOlkov Kpvos'

ij ' 7reXa7os TreTTTj^os ', ovtus e/jiol irepl Trjv twv ^'luv tQv TrapaXXriXwv

ypacpTjv Tou ecpiKTou (Ikotl X6y({) Kal ^acrifiov IcTTopiq. irpayfiaTwv e^o-

liivTQ XP^*'"" SieXdovTi irepl Tuji/ avwripo} KaXQs elx^v elwe'iv ' to, 8'

eTT^Ktifa Teparudr] Kal rpayiKo, Troi-qral Kal p.v66ypa(poi vifxavTaL Kal

oitKir' ?x" TrlaTLV ovdi <xa(piiveiav '.

''" V. C. Th. Michaelis de ordinc vitarum parallelarum PIu-

tarchi (Berlin 1875),
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greater number of mss, including the best, the lives of

Galba and Otho are ranged in the middle of what are

called the Aforal Works.

12, In order to form a proper estimate of the merits

of Plutarch as a Biographer we must consider his pro-

fessed purpose and the rules by which he was guided as

to what he should admit or omit in his narrative. In his

Introduction to the Life of Alexander the Great, where

he makes an apology for the brevity with which he is

compelled to treat of the numerous events in the lives of

that hero and of Caesar, 'I am not' he says 'a writer of

histories but of biographies. My readers therefore must

excuse me if I do not record all events or describe in

detail, but only briefly touch upon, the noblest and most

famous. For the most conspicuous do not always or of

necessity show a man's virtues or failings, but it often

happens that some trifling incident, a word or a jest,

gives a clearer insight into character, than battles with

their slaughters of tens of thousands, the greatest arrays

of armies and sieges of cities. Now as painters produce

a likeness by a representation of the countenance and the

expression of the face, in which the character is revealed,

without troubling themselves about the other parts of the

body, so must I be allowed to look rather into the signs

of a man's character, and by these means to give a por-

trait of his life, leaving to others the description of their

great deeds and their battles''.' In Plutarch the whole

"^ ch. I § I : 01^5^;' aXKo wpoepovfiev yj TrapaLTriaofJ-eOa tovs dvayi-

yfdxTKOVTas, idv fxr) iravra firjd^ Kad'' eKacrrov i^etpyafffiivus tl ti2v

irepi^oriTUv dTrayy^WdJfKv dWd eTriT^fivovTes ra TrXelara, firj avKO-

ipavT^lv. OvT€ yap Icrropias ypacpofxev dWa^ ^iovs oSre rats iiTKpa-

veaTaraii Trpd^ecTi iracrwy ivecri SrjKuais djoeTTjs tj KaKlas, dWa,

Trpdyfia. ^paxv TroXXafcts Kal pij/na Kal Traidid ris ^/xcpaaiv ijdovt

iwolrjae /xdWov 7} fJ-dxai- fivpi6v€KpoL Kal irapard^eLS al fi^yiarai Kal
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becomes lost in the individual, history in biography: his

interest is for personal character and individual actions

and motives to action: more or less of historical back-

ground he was obliged to give to the portraits he drew,

but always in subordination to the portrait itself: he is,

in short, only accidentally an historian; he is really and

essentially a philosopher and moralist; and his Biographies

take their tone from the spirit which animated the writer

in his philosophical works, a proof of which is furnished

by the preamble to the life of Perikies, which is to the

moral treatises what the example is to the rule".

c. The life ofIndus Cornelius Sulla

This Biography falls into the following divisions :

—

A. c. I—c. 2 : (i) Sulla's lineage, (2) his early life,

habits and associations, (3) his personal appearance, with

some anecdotes concerning him.

B. c. 3—c. 4 : his campaigns under Marius (i) in

the Jugurthine and (2) Cimbrian Wars, and the origin

of the feud between them.

TToXiopKiai TToXeuv. wffTrep odf ol ^wypacpOL rds ofMoidrriTas diro toD

irpoauTTOv Kal tCiv Trepl Trjv6\pi.v dSuv, oh €ix<paii'eTaL to ^dos, ava-

\aiJ.^a.vovaiv, e\axi-<^Ta tQv Xoittwj' /lepwu (ppovri^ovTes, ovtus rnxtv

doriov ei's rd rrjs ^vxv^ ffrj/aeLa /j-aWov ivSveaOai /cat 8ia tovtwv eldo-

iroielv rov eKacrrov ^iov, iaaavras ir^pois to. p-eyedr] Kal roi/s dywva^.

Cf. also the Lift; of Kitnoti c. 2, quoted in note 6 p. xi of my Intro-

duction to the Lives of the Gracchi.

^- ' Each of the two halves of Plutarch's writings, of his Litrs

and Morals, constitutes a complement to the other ; the one half

setting forth to us and, so far as this was possible, from ideal points

of view, what the ancient world had aimed at and accomplished in

the world of action ; the other what, in like manner, it had aimed

at and accomplished in the world of thought.' Trench I.e. p. 90.
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C. c. 5.—c. 10: (i) Sulla's appointment as Praetor

and his subsequent mission to Cappadocia. (2) Out-

break of the Social War. (3) Sulla's superstition. In-

consistency of his character. (4) His promotion to the

consulship ; his marriage. (5) Intrigues of Marius for

the conduct of the Mithridatic War, the immediate cause

of the Civil War: ominous portents. The Coalition of

Marius and Sulpicius, and the transfer of the command
of the war to Marius. Sulla's march upon the city;

flight and outlawry of Marius, (6) Election of Cinna to

the consulship.

D. c. II-—c. 26. (i) Sulla's departure for Greece.

(2) The limits of the dominions of Mithridates vi, King

of Pontes. (3) Corruption of the soldiers of other

Roman commanders by Sulla. His conduct in Greece

contrasted by the Greeks with the behaviour of the other

Roman generals who drove Antiochos out of Greece.

Siege and capture of Athens and death of Aristion.

Capture of the Peiraeus. (4) Victory of Sulla at Chai-

roneia and at Orchomenos. (5) Negociations of peace

and conference at Dardanos between Sulla and the

King. (6) Suicide of Fimbria, and departure of Sulla

from Asia for Greece and Italy. (7) Story about the

writings of Aristotle which Sulla carries to Rome.

E. c. 27—c. 32 : Sulla in Italy.

(i) (Battle of Mount Tifata.) (Burning of the

Capitol.) Desertion of the troops of the consul Scipio.

Defeat of the younger Marius at Sacriportus.

(2) Battle with the Samnites before the Colline

gate and narrow escape of Sulla. Massacre of 6000

prisoners in the Hippodrome.

(3) Change for the worse in Sulla's character after
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his possession of absolute power. His proscriptions and

confiscations in Rome and throughout Italy. Anecdote

illustrative of the times.

(4) Surrender of Praeneste and death of the younger

Marius. Charge against Lucius Sergius Catilina.

F. c. 33— c. 38. Sulla's Dictatorship. His treat-

ment of Cn. Pompeius Magnus and of Lucretius Ofella.

(2) His triumph. His assumption of the designation

' Felix' as a formal surname. (3) His abdication and

retirement to the coast of Campania. His remark to

Pompeius on the election of Lepidus to the consulate.

(4) His offering to Hercules of a tenth of his substance

and feasting of the people. (5) The death of Metella.

Sulla's subsequent marriage with Valeria. He still con-

tinues his dissolute course of life. (6) The manner

of his death and (7) funeral.

We must not look to Plutarch for any consistent

account of constitutional crises, reforms or development.

Accordingly he is silent about the laws enacted under

Sulla's administration {leges Corneliae). All the essential

features of his legislation—the deprivation of the eques-

trian order, as created by Gaius Gracchus, of its political

existence, the re-organisation of the senate and increase

of its power by restoring to it the initiative in legislation,

the admission to that body through the quaestorship, the

abolition of the censorial right to eject a senator from

the senate, the restoration of the right of co-optation in

the priestly colleges, the weakening of the tribunate of

the people and the conversion of the office into an

instrument of the senate for fettering the imperhun, the

limitation of the consular and praetorian functions and

separation of the political and military authority, the

re-organisation of the judicial system, the regulation of

H. s. c
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the finances—all these institutions, planned and carried

out by Sulla under the greatest difficulties, are passed

over in silence by his Biographer. Not one of his laws

is extant in its original form and we only know them

from the writings of Cicero and other authors and from

the Pandects and Digest of Justinian. The cardinal facts

of his life, however, as related by Plutarch, are no doubt

founded on the evidence of trustworthy contemporaneous

writers, which were extant in the time of the Biographer

but are now irrecoverably lost. What these sources were

is an important and interesting subject of inquiry.

d. The sources of hiformation accessible to Plutarch for

his Life of Sulla

1. Herman Peter in his Die Quellen Plutarchs in den

Biographieen der Romer enumerates sixty-five authors,

who furnished Plutarch in greater or less measure with

materials for the composition of his Roman Lives. Five

only are named or quoted by Plutarch himself in the

present Biography as his authorities for particular state-

ments. They are as follows :

—

(i) Sulla himself in his Memoirs (^Tro/xviy'/xaTa)

(2) Titus Livius (d TtVos)

(3) luba (d 'Id/?as)

(4) Strabo {d SrpajSwv)

(5) Fenestella ($ev€o-T€A.Aas)

In the Avo-ai/8pou koX 2uAXa auyKptcris (c. 3), Sallust

(SaXowTios) also is quoted.

' Very many of the leading men at Rome ' says

Merivale" 'wrote their own lives. An instinct of vanity

"^ History of the Romans under the Efnpire, ch. Ixiv, Vol. VII p.

310— I. The three books of the Autobiography of M. Aemilius
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the outward show of which they curbed sedulously in

themselves and ridiculed in others, impelled them to

leave a minute record of their deeds, coloured as they

themselves wished, for posterity. Their longing for

posthumous fame exceeded even their anxiety for honour

or power during life. The cynical Sulla could relinquish

the dictatorship, but he could not refrain from leaving his

own panegyric behind him.' He might have occupied an

eminent position among Roman prose-writers, if these

Scaurus, (b. 163/591, cos. 115/639 and princeps senatus, censor

109/645) whose widow Caecilia was married to Sulla in 88/666, is re-

ferred to by Cicero {Brut. 29, 112; 35, 132), his great admirer, who

prefers it to the Cyropaedia of Xenophon, by Tacitus Agricola c. i

(see my Introduction to Plutarch's Lives of the Gracchi, p. xxxvill

n. 80), and by Valerius Maximus iv 4, 11. The Memoirs of the

upright statesman, warrior and man of letters, P. Rutilius

Rufus (cos. 105/649) on his own life in five, if not more, books,

are coupled by Tacitus with those of Scaurus. He was living in

exile at Smyrna at the time of the great massacre of Romans in

Asia by Mithridates, and declined Sulla's offer to reinstate him

at Rome. See below p. xxxix n. 86 and my n. on Cic. de off. ni

§101.5.

Q. Lutatius Catulus (cos. 652/102) wrote an historical

Memoir on his own consulship (twice quoted by Plutarch, vit. Mar.

c. 25 and c. 26), 'to which' says Ihne 'we are in all probability in-

debted for most of the nonsense and the lies which disfigure the

narrative of the campaign against the Cimbri. He did all he

could to tarnish the laurels of Marius by his lying reports of his

own superior services'. It is praised by Cicero Brutus, 35, 132:

iam Q. Catuhis, non antiquo illo more sed hoc nostra erudittis,

multae litterae, summa non vitac solum atque naturae sed orationis

etiam comitas, incorrupta quaedam Latini ser/nonis integritas

;

quae perspici cum ex orationibus eius potest, turn facillume ex eo

libro, quem de consitlatu et de rebtis gestis suis conscrip-

tum molli et Xenophonteo genere sennonis misit ad A. Furium

poctam, familiarem suum. See my n. on Cic. de off. I § 109 1. 29,

Herman Peter Historr. Romann. reliqq. Vol. i p. cclii—cclxxv.

C2
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Memoirs had not been lost ; for the scanty fragments''

that remain afford us no means of forming a judgment

about them, except perhaps that they were written in

Latin and not, as Heeren'* assumes, in Greek. The
work was dedicated to Lucius Licinius Lucullus, as we

learn from Plutarch''', who also informs us that the

writer was occupied with the composition of the twenty-

second book only two days before his death". The in-

complete book was finished, according to Suetonius'", by

Sulla's freedman Cornelius Epicadus.

Plutarch depended upon these Memobs in his Life

of Marius, and the author of them is cited by name in

three places'". This will account for the partial and

"^^ Aulus Gellius Noct. Alt. i 12, 16: L. Siilla 7-e7-iim gestarnm

Hbro secundo ita scripsit: P. Cornelius, cuiprimum cognomen
Sullae imposituni, est flamen Dialis captus {praetor

ij^iliii.); Priscian ix p. 476 H: Sulla in vicesiino prima ;r;7/;«

siiarum: ad summam perniciem rem publicam perven-

turum esse.

^^ dc fontibus et aitctorifafe vit. parall. Pint. p. 151: cum

utraque lingua esset exercitatissimus, commentaries sues, quos

Lucullo dedicaverat, scripsit graece; quo ipso maxime Plutarcho

facilis ad eos aditus patebat.

^^ vit. Luc. c. I 6 6^ Aoiy/coi/XXos ^aKTjTO /cat X^yeiv iKavujs eKU-

Tipav y\u!(Taav, wcrre Kal Si^XXas ray avrov irpd^ei? dvaypdcpwv

eKelvii: irpoaecpwvria'ev, ois avvra^o/jLivu} Kal Siad'qaovTi rrjv icTTOpiav

afxetvov i.e. ' Lucullus had been trained also to speak both Latin and

Greek competently, so that Sulla, when he was writing of his own

experiences, dedicated the work to him, in the belief that he would

put it together and arrange the narrative better (than himself) '. Cf.

Vit. Sull. c. 6, 7 AevKdWcp ev rdis vwopivrjiiact.v, uv cKeivcp rr)v

ypa<f>7]v dvari deiKe, wapaivit kt\.

77 Vit. Sull. c. 37, I.

78 de gramm. 12 Cornelius Epicadus, L. Cornelii Sullae li-

bertus,...librum..., qiicin Sulla novissimiim de rebus siiis imper-

fectum reliquerat, ipse suppleverat.

78 c. 25, c. 26 and c. 35.
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biassed presentation which he gives of some facts, e.g.

the events immediately preceding the conclusion of the

Jugurthine war (c. 7— c. 10), differing as it does from

rhat of Sallust. Plutarch's report of the punishment of

Turpilius seems inspired by hostility to Marius. Ac-

cording to him, Metellus wished to save Turpilius, who

was Ik TraTepwv ^evos to him ; but this was a reason with

Marius for insisting on his punishment. Plutarch adds

that Marius afterwards boasted that he had compelled

Metellus to put his own friend to death ; but he is silent

about the massacre of the Roman garrison at Vaga, from

which the commander Turpilius contrived to make his

escape, and he goes so far as to assert that the innocence

of Turpilius came afterwards to light"". How the re-

lation between Marius and Metellus was further depicted

in the Memoirs may be easily seen from the following

words of the Biographer"', ' At last retribution for his

conduct overtook Marius ; for he was deprived of the

glory of his victories by Sulla (in the capture of Jugurtha),

just in the same way as he had himself deprived Metellus

of his credit.' Again, the improbable statement that

Marius when, on his appointment as Consul, he was rais-

ing an army for Numidia, admitted slaves as well as those

of the lowest class, may doubtless be fathered on Sulla '''.

^^ c. 8 \x,iT 6\iyov 5^ rfis airlas \l/ev8ovs (paveicTjs oi fxev

d'XXot (TvvrjxSovTo ry MereXXw ^apiws (pipovri, Md/)ios 5^ x^'-P^^ '^"'^

iroLOV/J.evos 'idLov to ^pyov ovk rjcrxwero X^yeiv irepuibv, c^s avros etr]

TrpocTTeTpLfj-ixevos dXaaropa rip JlerAXy ^evoKThvov.

^^ c. 10 irepLTJXde tls vep-eais iv ry re'Xft ti2v irpa^iuiv MdpLov

a.(prjpid7] yap virb 2i'XXa ttji' tov KaropdicfiaTos Oo^au, us vtt' eKeivov

MereXXos.
^'^

C. 9 dvayopevdels 8^ Xa/XTrpiUs (vTraroi) evdus eaTpardkbyeL vapa

TOV v6/j.ov Kai TTjv avvrjdeiav, ttoXvv tov dxopov kcu. 8ovXov Kara-

ypd(pujv. Sallust y/'^"". 86, 3 says zj>se iiiterca militcs scribere, non
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In the Cimbric War, in which Sulla was engaged,

Marius is placed, it is true, in a more favourable light,

but some features in the description of the great battle

in the Raudian plain near Vercellae, which depreciate the

merits of Marius and extol those of Catulus, are accord-

ing to Plutarch taken from Sulla's Memoirs. 'We can see

quite distinctly that jealousy of Marius guided the writer's

pen. He says that Marius purposely placed Catulus

and his twenty thousand and three hundred men in the

centre of his line of battle, and drew the centre further

back than the wings, in order that Catulus might not

have a chance of coming upon the enemy before the

wings where his own troops fought had closed with them

and decided the victory "^ But, we are told further, the

result was very different from what Marius had designed.

Clouds of dust arose before him and hid the enemy from

his view, so that he advanced . in the wrong direction,

where he did not meet the enemies at all. Meanwhile

Catulus' army came right upon the main body of the

Cimbri and had the greatest share in the victory'. ' But'

as Ihne** also remarks 'we should bear in mind that Sulla

left these Memoirs unfinished to the care of Lucullus, and

it is at least possible that the guilt of misrepresenta-

tion rests partly on other shoulders'. It is remarkable

that the authority of Catulus is quoted in confirmation

vwre maiorjim neqtie ex classilnis sed uti cumsqiie libido erat, capite

censos plcrosqiie, but he does not include slaves. It is an anticipa-

tion of what was sometimes practised in the civil wars.

*^ c. 25 kolI (p-qcnv (6 ^iiWas) tov Mdptoi' eKirlcavra rots aKpon

fidXiaTa Kal Kara Kipas av/j-Trecrelv rds (pdXayyas, Swus i'Stos 7) vIkt] twu

eKeivov cTTpaTicoTwv yivocro Kai fxrj fieTaffxoi. tov ayQvos 6 KarXos

fiTjdi Trpocr/J.l^€ie toIs woKefxiois, KoKirwixa rQv /j.i<TUV, uia-irep ei'ujdev iv

fjLfydXois fj.£Tdnrois, Xafi^avovTiov, ouVw 8iaaT7](xai ras Svvdfiets.

^^ Hist. Rome., Vol. v p. 109 f.
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of the narrative of this campaign, and it may be that

Sulla copied from Catulus''^ Still greater antipathy to

Marius is shown in the narrative o/ the struggle between

him and Sulla (c. 28—c. 35). Once only does Plutarch

appeal directly to an authority in this section of his

Biography viz. Rutilius Rufus,—as a voucher for the

statement that Marius obtained his sixth consulship by

bribery"". A representation such as is here given of the

events of the year 100/654, about which we are so im-

perfectly informed—and in particular of the ambiguous

attitude of Marius in regard to the clause compelling each

senator to confirm by oath the law proposed by Saturninus

for the distribution of conquered lands among his

veterans—could hardly have proceeded from any other

pen than that of his enemy Sulla, or one of Sulla's

blindest adherents, retailing the common scandal of the

day concerning the pitiful part which Marius played.

The depreciation of the services rendered by Marius in

the Social War (c. 2>1^, and the spiteful remarks on his

ridiculous attempts to appear young and active in his

®^ c. 25 O/UoTa he koX rov KarXoi' avrov airoXoyeiaOaL irepl

TOVTUv icTTopovcn, 7roXK7]i> KarrjyopovvTa tov Mapiov KaKO-qdeiav irpos

avTov, and again c. 26 fin. ws tov KarXoi' avTov iaropeiv X^yovji,

fieyaXvvovTa tovs arpariuiTas ; also c. 27 rd 5^ \a(pvpa—et's to KcitXov

(TTpaToweSov ai/fVix^^W''' Xiyovaiv y Koi fidXidTa TeKpL-qpia} %/)^(r^a<

TOV KarXov, ws /car' aiiTOV 7; viky] yivoiTo.

^ c. 28 cbs 5^ 'V ovtLXios laTopei, to. p-kv &XXa (piXaXrjdijs

dvrjp Kai xPT^^os, ISia 5e ry Ma/)ty vpoaK€KpovKws, Kai ttj^ ^kttjs

^Tvx^v viraTeias dpyvpiov ets ras (pvXas KaTa^aXdv ttoXv Kai irpiafie-

vos TO Me'reXXoj' eKKpovcrai ttjs apxv^- H. Peter is of opinion that

Plutarch did not take this statement directly from the histories of

Rutilius Rufus but from Poseidonios, whom he appears to have

used as an authority in the latter part of the Biography. Nisi.

Kotn. reliq. Vol. I p. cclxviii, die Quellen Plutarchs etc. p. 103.
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old age (c. 34), point also to the same conclusion. In

one instance Plutarch himself seems to have had mis-

givings about the trustworthiness of the Sullan Memoirs.

After giving the current story—according to which Sulla

in the disturbances consequent on the promulgation of

the Sulpician laws, in which the son of his colleague

Pompeius was butchered, made his escape into the house

of Marius, and owed his life to the generosity of his

enemy,—he adds that, according to his own account of

the incident, Sulla did not fly for refuge to the house of

Marius, but withdrew thither to consult with him, and

went direct from the house to the Rostra, where acting

under compulsion he revoked the order for a iustitium'^'

.

In the Life of Sulla the whole colour of the narrative

is such as to leave little doubt that Plutarch drew upon

the Memoirs, as \\\sfons frifuarius. He has reproduced

from them in his own delightful and uncritical manner

stories and anecdotes, illustrative of his hero's character,

which, however, he intersperses with excerpts from other

authors not very partial to Sulla*"". Reference to the

^^ Vit. Alar. c. 35 Si^XXas 5e irapa. ttjv oUiav tov ^lapiov Siosko-

/xevos . . . vir' avTou Mapfou Xiyerai Kara dvpas irepas d(T(pa\ws

dTroireix</)6eis duKTreffelv el? to arpaToiveZov. avrbs de Zi'XXas iv

To'is iiTT onvrifJiaat.v ov tpTjai Karatpvyel f irpos tov ^Idpiov

d\X' d7raX\ax^i?''at ^ovKevaop-evos virep ww 'ZovXiriKios rjvdyKa^ev

avTov 8.KovTa ^prjcpLaa.adai kt\. Cf. vit. Siill. c. 10, i, 2.

^^ Such passages are easily distinguishable. Div. A, which

presents some anecdotical traits of his early life till his quaestor-

ship, cannot have been taken from Sulla any more than the state-

ments in Div. C, (i) c. 5 that he obtained the praetorship to ij.€v ti

Oepaireiq., to de Kal xPVI^°-<^'' T'poaayaybp.evos or (2) that, while some

praised Sulla, ol Si Cos ^opriKov -gTidaavTo Kal dKalpws (piXoTi/xov.

Again when in c. 6 Plutarch speaks of his uncertainty and incon-

sistency {dvu/jLaXia) of character, or says, as in c. 9, that he set fire

to Rome KaT^ ovdiva Xoyi<Tixbv, or as in c. 10, that a reward was set
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Memoirs is indicated by the introductory formula d

2v/\Aas Xeyet or (\>r\(jiv^'^ , or cftrjalv avro's"", or simply

(j>7](ri''\ with the variations «V rots ,{i7ro/xi'r/yU,acrt Ae'yei or

cji-qcriv'''''^, or yeypacjiev or aTroXoyeiTat^^ Special books

are referred to, viz. the xth^^ and xxiind"\

It is only when he comes to speak of Sulla's attainment

of absolute power, that remembering SuUam dissiinilem

fiiisse bdlaknrm ac vidorcin, ?//, dn/n vinceret, cautissimo

Icnior, post victoriani audito esset crudelior^'^, Plutarch

throws aside the authority which he has hitherto been

following and trusts to his own moral judgment"'. But

there are also other passages in Div. F of the Biography

which obviously could not have been taken from the Sullan

Memoirs, such as the story of the death of Q. Aurelius®"

and of Lucretius Ofella''^ that of the murder of his own
brother by the notorious L. Sergius Catilina before he

had obtained leave to have him proscribed'"", the occa-

sion of putting up the proscription lists"", the compul-

sory marriage of Cn. Pompeius to Sulla's step-daughter'"'

and similar instances of arbitrary conduct on the part

of Sulla, the circumstances of his own marriage with

upon the head of Marius ovk ivyvixiixovuis ovoe ttoXitikws, because

Sulla's own life had been spared by him, or as in c. 12, that he

plundered the sanctuaries of Greece, he must have been quoting from

some other authorities. The description of the site of Chaironeia

and of the surrounding country (c. xvi) has all the appearance of

being original.

*^ c. 6, 7 ; c. 19, 4 ; c. 28, 8 ; c. 37, 2.

^^ c. 4, 3. 81 c. 5, I ; c. 6, 5 ; c. 27, 6 ; c. 37, i.

"- c. 6, 5, 6 ; c. 14, 2, 6 ; c. 17, I.

^^ c. 23, 3.
9'' c. 17, I. ^5 c. 37, I.

"^ Velleius Paterculus II 25, 3.

"^ c. 30, 4—5. »s
c. 31, 6. **» c. 33, 3.

"'* C. 32, 2. "1 C. 31, 2—4. "2 (.. 33, 3.
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Valeria"", the continuance of his dissolute course of life

and his fondness for the society of players, singers and

dancers'"'', his last sickness '"^ death and funeral ""'. On
the other hand, it is probable that the prodigies and

other occurrences deemed supernatural, so carefully noted

by Plutarch as having befallen Sulla, were originally

recorded in the Alemoirs: in fact, Plutarch quotes Sulla

himself as a voucher for three of the most remarkable

of them'"^; hence it may be assumed without any great

violation of probability that he is the source whence the

others are derived'"^, especially when it is known that

Sulla so often plumed himself on the intercourse which

the immortals held with him in dreams and omens and

other communications. He fondly flattered himself that

he was the chosen favourite of the gods—and in an

altogether special manner of that goddess to whom down

to his latest years he assigned the pre-eminence, Aphro-

dite,—and it answered his purpose to record any ex-

amples of their supposed direct interference with his

affairs, in order that he might make the rest of the

world share his belief.

' His superstition^"^ ' says Mommsen ' was that of the fortunate

player, who deems himself privileged by fate to throw on each

and every occasion the right number ; not the plebeian superstition

of Marius, who got a priest to prophesy to him for money and

determined his actions accordingly, nor yet the sullen belief of the

fanatic in destiny'. Plutarch himself seems to give expression to

his incredulity about these prodigies and supernatural occurrences

when he says c. 6 : Si/XXas 5e ov fihvov iidius irpoaUfievos tov toloutou

103 c, 35, 4.
10-*

c. 36, I.
"5 c. 36, 2.

1"^ c. 36, 4.
1"''

c. 17, I ; c. 27, 6 ; c. 37, a.

108 c. 5, 5; c. 7, 2 sq.; c. 9, 3 sq.; c. 11, i; c. 27, 4; c. 28, 4;

c. 29, 6.

1"^ I/isL Rom. Ill p. 401.
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evdainovLfffjLof Kai ^'fjXov, dWd Kal avvavS.wv /cot avveiriBeid^oiv to.

vpaTTofj-fva Tjjs Tvxv^ e^rjvTev, eire KOjCiiry x/)(i/te»'oy, etd^ ov-

Tws ^x^" '''fl ^^^V Tpos TO delov. Yet in practical questions

Sulla understood very well how to satisfy ironically the demands of

religion, as is proved by his frivolous answer to the Delphic priests

(c. 12).

One of the strangest whims in which Sulla indulged,

that of regularly staling the numbers of those who had

fallen in battle on his side as comparatively ;///, was no

doubt intended to serve the same purpose. Thus after

the battle of Chaironeia, in which the Romans fought

with only 15,000 infantry and 1500 horse against a

fabulous number of the enemy, Plutarch"", after Sulla,

records that only fourteen men were missed and two of

these, he is careful to add, afterwards turned up again

;

after that of Sacriportus only twenty-three, while the

enemy lost twenty thousand, and eight thousand were

taken prisoners. Sulla wished to show his readers that

the gods favoured himself and his enterprises uniquely

not only by prognostications of success but by actual

success'".

2. Titus Livius was born in 59/615 and died in

17/771 at the age of 76. His history (divided by himself

into Books) extended from the earliest times of Rome to

the death of Drusus, nine years before the Christian era.

It was contained in 142 Books, as is proved by the

authentic periochae now extant, of which two only,

namely those of Books cxxxvi and cxxxvii, including the

events of nine years from 25/729 to 15/739, have been

lost.

These Epitomes have been generally attributed to F 1 o r u s, owing

to the fact of their being commonly found in the mss of that

1^0 c. 19, 4. 1" c. 28, 8.
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writer's works, but without sufficient ground. Niel^ulir (Flist. of

Rome Vol. in n. 932) remarks that 'the author of these epitomes

was nearly contemporary with Livy and well acquainted with the

ancient relations', but in his Lectures he regards them as less

ancient. We know from Polybius (xi, i) that it was customary

for historians to write their own Trpoypai^a^, sucli as he himself

employed in his first ten (?) books, which were of a more meagre

character than the irpoeKOiaeis which he afterwards introduced—

ttrojs de rives eTn^'rjTovcri ttujs i^fxe^s ov ir poypa<p6.s iv Tavrrj rrj /3i''/3X(J,

Kadawep 01 wpo rnxCuv, aWa. {koI) TrpoeKOecreis Kad^ iKaar-rju 6\vfjLTr(.d8a,

TreTTOL-rjKafiev tu)v irpd^eui', eyCo 5i Kpivu} xpv<^i-/J-o'' l^v eTuai Kal to

Twv TV poypa<t>Cov yivos' Kal yap els iirlcrTacnv dyei roi/s dvayiyvili-

cTKeLv deXovras Kai aweKKaXeirai Kal wapopfiq. irpos ttjv avdyvwaiv

Tovs ivTvyxdvovras, Trpos 8^ tovtols wdu to ^rjrov/jLevov fToipLUS 'iv^-

(JTLv evpeiv did tovtov {tovtojv})' OewpCov 0^ Sid TroXXds aiTias Kal rds

Tvxovaas oXiywpovfjLevoi' Kal (pdeipofievov to twv it poy pa(pu> v yevos,

oI'tcos Kal Sid Tavra Trpos tovto to fiipos KarTji/ix^V' '''V^ 7^/^ TrpoeK-

6eaeii}S ov fxovov IffodvvanovuTjs ttj irpoypa(prj dXXd Kal irXeiov ri dvva-

Hfvrfs, d/ma Si Kal xtipav exovarjs dcrcj>aXe<rTipav Sid to av/jLirfTrXex^ai

TTj ITpayflare la,, rovru) fiaXXov eSoKifidaa/xev XPW^'^'- ''V P-ipei Trap'

oXrjv T-qv awra^iv irXriv i^ (i Cobetus) rwv irpurcov pv^XiwV if iKel-

vois S^ TVpoy pa<f)ds ewoi7]crdfxe6a. oid to p.7) Xiav ivap/j-o^eiv iv

avToh TO T(2t> irpoeKOicrewv yevos, i.e. 'perhaps some would like to

know how it is that I have not followed the fashion of my prede-

cessors in the present book and composed chronological summa-

ries of the events recorded in them, but (also) introductions. I

believe in the utility of summaries ; they serve to fasten the atten-

tion of those who are desirous to read the whole work and awake

and excite the curiosity of those who read them to peruse the whole

:

besides, they enable any one to find readily anything he wants. But,

as I observe that for many ordinaiy reasons summaries of this kind

are apt to be neglected and lost, I have been led to adopt the plan

of a regular introduction. For the latter is, if anything, more

valuable than a mere summary, and it is also less likely to be lost,

because it is interwoven with and forms a part of the history. This

is why I determined to employ this kind in all except six (ten)

books of my history, to which introductions were not so suitable'.

The above passage seems to show that Livy himself may possibly

have been the author of the Pcriochae, and Cobet {Mnemosyne xi
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p. 15) goes so far as to say: nihil in siimntariis Livianis incsse

quod all ipso Liiio sic scribi non potucrit, oinncs, credo, uiihi con-

ccdent, ct, nisi haec idoncis argiimentis infringentur, posihac censeo

ea quae 7icscio quis e Livio excerpsissc putabatur ab ipso Livio
scripta esse pro certo habcatmcs. On the other hand, Madvig,

in his Preface to Livy Vol. IV. Part 11. p. vi. expresses his surprise

at this conclusion of Cobet's in the following words :

—

Aliquoties in

minoribtis rebus et quae ad orationis formajn pertinent, incertum

indicium facit et ignota eius, qui epitomas confecit, aetas et difficilis,

quid sibi in diccndo pcrmiscrit, existimatio ; nam colori orationis

universe ad Livianurn excmpluni attcniperato nonnulla ex infcrioris

et stii iemporis serinone adiniscuit. Iloruin quacdain ita mahifestam

habent notam, nt valde miraturus fucrim, ne ad haec quidevi at-

tcndisse virum doctum, qui ante paiicos ajinos suspicatus est, ab ipso

Livio has epitomas compositas esse, nisi incredibilius videretur, non

scnsisse eum, qtiam ab ai^tiquoruvt scriptorum (Jtistoricoruvi et

Livianae superiorisve aetatis) institute abhorreret totuni hoc sua opera

in eiusfiiodi epitomas redigcndi consilium, omnis in epitomis rerum de-

lectus et expositio. Hac periochae eo tempore, quo omnia studia in exi-

guum orbem contrahebantur, Ronumarum auteni rei publicae rerian

cognitio ex solofere Livii opere hauriebatur, eo consilio scriptae sunt,

ut in quotidiano et scholastico usu i)itcgroruvt Livii librorum, magnae

niolis magnique pretii volumitzum, locum ienerent, eaque ipsa videtur

fuisse causa, cur narrationes exemplaque ad rhetorum themata

ornanda apta prolixius quam pro reliqua brevitate excerpereittur,

atque aliomm librorum, nobiles celebratasque fama res tractantium

(lit eorum, quibus continebatur bellum Punicum tertium et Achat cuj?i),

longiores, aliorum {ttt libri Liii) breviores conficerentur periochae,

eorum quidem brevissimae, qui ad Caesaris iain Augusti tempera

pertinentes res haberent motibus et varietate f/iinus insignes minus-

que fama claras, quam qui in liberae rei publicae temporilnis vcrsa-

bantur.

The Epitomes which contain the Hfe and times of

Sulla are the Lxvith to the xcth.

On account of the accidental preservation of the early

and the loss of the later books of his history, we are

accustomed to consider Livy as an antiquarian compiler,

but he was in truth regarded in quite a different light,
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when his entire work was extant. His principal object

was to relate the events of the period immediately pre-

ceding his own life, and partly contemporary with it.

The Books of his History beginning with cm and extend-

ing to cxLii, being nearly a third part of the entire work,

were coincident with his own life-time. He himself, in

his proem"", supposes his readers to be more solicitous

to read the history of the civil wars, than to dwell on the

early period. Augustus likewise considered him mainly

in the light of a contemporary historian, when he called

him a Pompeian '^^ The first Book of his History con-

tains the entire regal period of 244 years ; the nine

following Books, the events from the beginning of the

Republic to the latter part of the Samnite wars, a

period of 217 years. The ten following Books (which

are lost) included the history of 72 years, and the

twenty-five next (which have been preserved) the his-

^'^ Et legcntiiim plerisqiie hand dubito quin priinae origines

proximaque origiiiibus minus pracbitiira vohiptatis sint, Jestinan-

tibtis ad haec nova, qiiibus iain pridcm pracvalcntis populi vires se

ipsae conficiiint.

i'3 ' Titus Livins, doqucntiae ac fidei pracclarits in priinis, Cn.

Pompeiiun tantis laiidibiis ttilit, ut Pompeianiim eum Augustus

appcllarct ; ncqite id amicitiae eoriim offecit. Tacit. Ann. iv 34,

where fidei refers to the trustworthiness of Livy as a historical wit-

ness. Becker, Vorarbeiten zu einer Geschichte des zweiten Pu-

nischen Kricges (Altona, 1823) p. 206 remarks, that Livy's main

object was the history of the period from the fall of the Gracchi to

Augustus. He thinks, moreover, that the first decads were the

production of Livy's youth, while the last decads were the fruit of

his mature age, ib. p. 207 ; also that on account of the bulk of the

work, few persons could afford to procure the whole of it, and that

the majority of Romans probably only possessed and read the part

containing the history of the last century of the Republic'. Lewis

ubi supra.
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tory of 51 years. The period of ninety years from

168/586, after the termination of the war with Perseus

to the death of Sulla in 78/676, occupied the next'"

forty-five books—an average of about two years to each

book. The only exception to the generally progressive

scale of Livy's work is that the first Punic war is narrated

on a more contracted scale than the preceding war with

Pyrrhos and the Gauls. 'We might cheerfully resign'

says Dr T. Arnold'"^ 'not the second decade only but

the first, third and fourth; in short, every line of Livy's

history which we at present possess, if we could so pur-

chase the recovery of the eighth and ninth decades, which

contained the history of the Italian war and of the civil war

of Marius and Sulla, which followed it. For this period,

of which we know, as it is, so little, Livy's history would

have been invaluable. He would have been writing of

times and events sufficiently near to his own, to have

been perfectly understood by him, his sources of infor-

mation would have been more numerous and less doubt-

ful ; and then his fair and upright mind, and the beauty

of his narrative would have given a picture at once faith-

ful, lively and noble.'

There is only one reference in the life of Sulla to

Livy, namely in ch. vi., where his statement, taken from-

the Lxxviith book, is quoted concerning the gossip of

various classes at Rome to which Sulla's marriage with

Caecilia Metella gave rise. Dion Cassius'"^ quotes a

^^^ G. C. Lewis, Credibility of early Roman History, Vol. I.

p. 44 f.

lis Hist, of Rome II p. 360.

11® Planndis excerpt. Dionis in A. Maii script, vet. nov. coll. 11

S48 (Dio Cass. ed. Bckk. fr. 102 Vol. i, 91) : fj-eWovTos iv PuifJ-ri

ToO iiJL<pvkiov iydp€<T0ai iroKifiov &Wa re ttoWo. A 1 i; 1 s /cot Ai65w/30S
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passage from the same book about the portents preceding

the Civil War and the Etruscan seers' theory of eight

generations which corresponds nearly word for word with

Plutarch c. vii §s; 2, 3. Augustin"' also makes a quota-

tion from the same book which agrees exactly witli a

passage in the ixth chapter of Plutarch. The unhappy

fate of Quintus Aurelius, recorded in the xxxist chapter,

is mentioned by Orosius"" who, we know, made excerpts

from Livy, and therefore probably copied it from him

;

that of Lucretius Ofella is related in the Periocha of the

Lxxxixth Book"". The reasonable inference is that in

laroprjcrai' Kal e^ dvecp^Xov tou d^pos Kal aldpias ttoXX^j ^X^" o,kov-

adrivai. adXiriyyo^ o^vv airoreivoia-qs Kal dprji/uSri rbv (pdoyyov, Kal

Toiis tnh aKOvaavras airavTas ^Kcppovas virb rod Siovs yev^crOai, rods de

TvppTji'Cci' yudirets fiera^oXTju rod yivovs Kal /xeTaKoa/j-ijaiv dTro<priua-

ffdai arjfiaiviLv to ripas' elvai p.iv yap dvdpwTTojv d/crcb y^vij, diaepi-

povTa TOis ijdecnv dWrjXojv, iKaaro: 5' dcpupiffOai xpo^ov VTrb tou deoO

(TVfJ.irepaivb/xei'ov eviavTov ;ue7a\oi; TrepLodip' t^s 5' ovv irpoTipa^ Trepio-

dov TeXevTioarj^ Kal er^pas iviaTafxevrjs KiveTffdai ti (yqixelov e/c 7^5 -rj

ovpavoO davjxdffiov, rj 8rj\oy evdi/s tois TavTa (xo<t>ois ylveadai, 6ti kuI

Tporrois dWoLS Kal jSiois dvdpdiwoi yeyovaai, xpw/UC'O' 'f'*^ deois tJttov

tQv irpoTepov /xiXoPTes.

11^ de civ. Dei II 24 :

—

Sulla cum primum ad ttrbem contra

Marium castra movissel, adeo lacta cxta iininolanti fuisse scribit

Liviiis, tit custodiri se Postumius hartispex vohicrit, capitis suppH-

cium stcbitu>-ns, nisi ca, ijuac in animo Sulla haberet, dis iuvantibus

implevisset.

1^* V, 21: item alia (tabula proscriptionis) proposita est, quatn

cum Lollius, quippe securus nihilque sibi consciics, legeret, ubi siium

repente nomen offendit, dum se trepidus adoperto capite foro subtra-

hit, interfectus est,

Orosius, it is true, tells the story of Lollius, but this divergence

is due to a clerical error of either Orosius or Plutarch. Diodoros

{Exc. Vatic, p. 616 M, p. 160 D'nd.) gives no name, but otherwise

he agrees with Plutarch and Orosius.

^^^ Q. Lucretiitm Ofellam adverstis vobintatem suam co7tsula-
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the life of Sulla also, as in that of Mariiis (especially

cc. 35—40), Plutarch drew upon Livy, as a supplement

to the SuUan Memoirs.

3. Juba II was a mere child at the death of his

father Juba, king of Numidia. When Caesar in 46/708, at

the conclusion of his campaigns, celebrated his fourfold

triumph over Gaul, Egypt, Pharnakes and Africa, Juba
was one of the most important of the captives, whose

presence graced the conqueror's triumphal procession'-".

He was instructed by the best masters in Rome, and

obtained a high place in the favour of Octavianus, under

whose banner he fought against Antonius. In the general

settlement of the affairs of the East, after the battle of

Action, he was reinstated by Augustus in the possession

of his paternal kingdom of Numidia, and, owing doubt-

less to the influence of Octavia, he concluded a marri-

age '^^ with Cleopatra Selene, daughter of Antonius and

Cleopatra. A few years afterwards, in 25/729, part of

turn peterc atisum iiissit occidi in foro, et, cum hoc htdigne fei-rd

popidus Romanus, contione advocata se iussisse dixit.

^-*'
J. C. Vollgraff Greek Writers of Roman History (Leyden

1880) p. 72 sqq. who quotes Plut. Vit. Caes. c. 55 Tore kuI 'Id/3as

ko/mS-^ vrjTTios €v Tip Opid/jL^ij) vupi^x^V fJi-dKapiuTdT-qv aXovs aXwcriv,

€K ^ap^dpov Kai NojttdSos 'EWtjvuv to:? iroXviiaOeffTdTois evdpidixoi

yeviadaL <Tvyypa<p€0(nv, Appian B. C. II c. loi ivda koX 'lo^a nats,

'1 6^ as 6 <niyypa(p€us, ^pi(pos uv Itl, Trapriyero.

^^^ Dion Cassius 1.1 c. 1^ ij re KXeoirdrpa 'Io/3(jt tw tov 'Id/3ou

rraiSl cwuiKriae' tovt<p yap 6 Katcrap Tpa(f>ivTi iv rrj 'IraXtq. Kal

ffvcrTpaTevcra/xii'iii ot ravTrjp re Kal rriv ^acnXeiav tttjv iraTpuav ^dwKev
;

Plut. Vit. Ant. c. 87 'KXeoTrdrpav T-qv €k KXeoTrdrpaj 'Id/3g, ry x''*

pieardTip ^aaiX^uv, avvifKicev ; Strabo Geogr. XVii c. 3 § 7 p. 828;

Sueton. Vit. Calig. c. 26 leve ac frigidtim sit his addere, quo pro-

pinguos amicosque pacta traciaverit Ptolomaeu?n, regis lubae Jilium,

consobrimim suutn (erat enim et is M. Antonii ex Selene filia

nepos) etc.

H. 1 d
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Numidia was annexed to tlie Roman province of Africa

{Africa nova), but Juba received in exchange for it the

two provinces of Mauretania'", called afterwards Tingi-

tana and Caesariensis, the former kingdoms of Bocchus

and Bogud, and in addition a part of Gvietulia. Juba's

reign was long and for the most part prosperous, an in-

surrection of the Gaetuli'"', which was finally suppressed

by the aid of the Romans, being the only disturbing

event. The date of his death is supposed to be about

A.D. 19 or 20 '^^ But Juba distinguished himself more

as a scholar and writer than as a monarch: studiorMn

^" Dion Cass. LIII c. 26: Kavaa.jxivov hh tou TroX^fiov toutov 6

ASyovffTos Ti^ 'lo^q, T'^s re Tal'TOv\ias Tiva avrl t'^s TraTpi^jas apxr/S,

eirelirep es rbv tQiv Tu/xaluji' Koafxov ot TrXet'oKS avrCov e(Teyeypd(paTO.

Kal TO. Tov BoKxov Tov Te Boyovov IduiKev (25/729); Strabo xvii c. 3

§ 7 p. 8l8 fUKpbv ixkv odv irpo rip,u>v ot vepl Boyov ^aaiXeis Kal Bokxov

Kareixov avTr}v (Maiiretania), (p'lXoi "Pwp.aluiv 6vTe%' iKKnrovTuv Si

TOVTUf, 'Ioi//3as 7rapAa/3e tt]v dpxvv, 56ptos tou 2e/3ao"ToO Kalcxapos

Kal ravTTjv aiiTc^ r-qv dpxvv irpb% ry TraTputg., VI c. 4 § 2 p. 288 vvvl

5' eis 'lou/Sai' TrepUcTTTiKfv ij re Mavpovaia Kai woWa p-ipi) t^s

dWtjs Aij3uT]$ did tt]v wpbi 'Bwp.aiovs eiJvoLdv re Kal (pi\lav.

^-^ Dion Cass. LV c. 28 TaiTovXoi, ry re '16 (iq. Tt^ /SairiXe?

dxOopievoi Kal d'/xa dira^LovvTes p-rj ov Kal avrol virb ruiv 'Pupaiuu

dpxiO'Oai, iwav^cTTTjcrav avrt^' Kal rrjv wpoax'^po^ iiropdrjcrav Kal

ffVX>'oiiS Kal Tuv 'Pw/xaiwc eTriffTparevaavTas acpicnv ajriKTeivav. 16

hk <Ttjp.Trav €Trl tocfovtov inyiv^rjd-qaav, wore l^opvijKiov Vioaffov tov

Karepyaffafievov <r^aj Tt/j.ds re iiriviKlovs Kal eiroovv/xlav utt' avTov

Xa/3e(v. Cf. Florus IV 12, 40, Veil. Paterc. 11 116.

1-^ Strabo, who wrote the conclusion of the sixth book of his

Geography between the years A.D. 17 and A.D. 19, there refers

to Juba as a reigning prince, but in c. 3 § 7 p. 828 of his last or

seventeenth book he mentions Juba's death and the succession of

his son Ptolomaeos as recent occurrences. From a passage also

of Tacitus {Anna/, iv c. 23) it appears that in A.D. 24 Ptolomaeos

had held the reins of government for some years. Again, the most

recent of the coins stamped with Juba's image bear the date of the

48th year of his reign.
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claritate memorahilior ctiam quam regjio fitit says Pliny'"".

He must have been a polyhistor almost like Varro or

Pliny himself, whose admiration for^ his writings appears

not only from the praise with which he loads him, but

most clearly from the fact that in his Historia Naturalis

he refers to him by name at least forty times and almost

always io appeal to his authority. Plutarch too never

speaks about Juba without the greatest respect, often

quotes him as well in the Lives as in the Moralia, and has

frequently made a copious use of his works'"". Pausa-

nias, a contemporary of Hadrian and the Antonini,

relates that in the gymnasium of Ptolomaeos, situated

close to the Theseion at Athens, he saw, in addition to

the bronze statue of the Founder, the statues of Juba
the Libyan and of Chrysippos, the great Stoic '^''; from

which it may be inferred that his works were held in

some sort of estimation by the Athenians.

Of the twelve separate works enumerated by C
Miiller'"" embracing history, antiquities, ethnography,

botany, zoology, painting and philology, Juba's Roman
History ('Pw//aiK>? lo-ropm) or Archaeology, comprised in at

1-^ iVat. Hist, v I, I, i6 ; Athenaeos Deipnos. in p. 83 B calls

liitn 6.vr){> Tro\vfj.a6i<jTaTos and Plutarch viL Sertor. c. 9 6 iravTiav

IcTTopiKUTaTos §acn.\io3v.

i-** Com/'. Pdop. c. Marc. c. r, 5 : ij/xets U AtjS/y, Ka/crapt,

"SiiruTi Kal tuv 'EWtivikuv ry /SaatXet 'lo^g. iri(TTevo/j.€v. By Kai-

aapi is meant the Emperor Augustus, whose funeral oration over

his youthful son-in-law Marcellus must have been well known to

Tuba living as he did on so friendly a footing with him.

^-^
I 17, 2: ev 8e T(^ yv/J-vaa-iip ttjs dyopas drrixo"''''- °" ttoXv,

UroXefj-aiov 8^ dn-6 tov KaraffKevaffafxevov KoXov/xevc!), Xidov ri el<riv

"Epfioi deas d^Loc Kal eiKuv UroXefialov X'^^'^V' ''<^' ° "^^ Ai^vs 'Io/3as

evTOvOa. Keirai Kal X.pvannros 6 'ZoXevs.

128 Fragm. Hist. Graec. in p. 467.

d2
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least two books, is twice mentioned by Stephanos of Byzan-

tion. The dose and literal agreement between certain

historical and antiquarian statements, which Plutarch ex-

pressly declares that he read in Juba, and those that are

found in the Archaeologia of Dionysios his contemporary,

lead inevitably to the conclusion that Juba must have

consulted the latter work; in fact his knowledge of the

most ancient period of Roman history appears to have

been wholly or in part taken from Dionysios.

Ludvvig Keller^^^ has shown that in his history of the years 204/550
—-201/553, Appian who differs considerably from Livy, Polybios,

Dion Cassius and Zonaras, must have borrowed from an African

source, who, as it is easy to see from his de bello Hannibalico c. 13,

must have been a contemporary of Augustus and personally ac-

quainted with him; from whom then more likely than Juba, the

Trai/Twc laTopLKiJnaTo^ ^affiXdwv, the direct descendant of Masinissa,

who had access to the writings of his grandfather Hiempsal, and of

course many other special sources of information? The probability

becomes still greater when we remember that Appian was a native

of Alexandria, and, being procurator of Egypt, wrote his Histo-

ries there ^^".

It appears from the fragments of the work that it

treated of the origin and earliest history of the City '^', the

history of Hannibal (/r. 17), the siege of Numantia (fr.

15) and Sulla's campaign in Greece (fr. 18); and there

is reason to believe that it contained a continuous history

of Rome down to the writer's own time'^^

^*' Der zweite Punische Krieg nnd seine Quellen, Marbui^

>875-

1'' Just in the same manner whole chapters in the Historiae of

Nikola OS of Damascus, known to Plutarch {^it. Brut. c. 53), were

copied from Juba word for word. Cf. C. Miiller Fr. Hist. Gr. iii

]5. 313 fr. 69 and 79 with Dionys. I c. 82 sqq. and il c. 32 sqq.

131 Fr. Hist. Gr. Ill p. 465.

1^ See also Appian B. C. II, loi quoted in note 120.
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Dr VoUgraff-'*-' has shown the great probability that in his Lifi;

of Antony, to which, especially the part of it relating to Egypt and

Cleopatra, historical critics agree in attributing the highest value,

Plutarch's principal authority was King ^uba, whose account was

based upon the Commentaries of Augustus.

The passage in the Life of Sulla in which Juba is

directly quoted by Plutarch relates to Chaironeia his

birth-place ; a mistake therefore on Plutarch's part is

highly improbable. But, as Ur VoUgraff' ^* points out,

we may attribute with great probability the derivation of

idovptov from 0wp'^^ also to Juba, of whose predilection

for tracing derivations we have sufficient evidence in the

extant fragments of his works.

4. Strabo, a native of Amasia in the kingdom of

Pontos, before he composed his Historical Geography,

wrote an historical work, entitled vTro/jivrjfjLaTa laTopiKa,

which, as he professes, were to be xPW'-t^'^ ^^5 Tqv

rjOiKTjv Kttt ttoXltlk-^v cjit\n(TO(jiLav. It was comprised in

47 books, the fifth of which was the first t(Zv fxeTu.

noXv/3tov'% i.e. began where the history of Polybios

ended. There is a quotation from it by Josephus'"'',

relating to the defeat of Antigonos the last of the

Maccabees and the establishment of Herod as King

in 38/716, from which it is plain that the history was

brought down certainly to his own age and possibly to

the year when Augustus became Emperor. There are

also several other quotations from it by the same author,

^^^ /. c. p. 107 sqq.

1^* /. c. p. 102 sqq.

13^ c. 17, 5.

^36 Strab. Geogr. xi p. 515 ap. C. Miiller Fragm. Hist. Gr. in

p. 491.
1="' Autiq. Jud. XV i, 2.
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one referring to the period of Sulla''"', where he speaks

of his expedition to Greece against the Pontic army, and

of the simultaneous mission of Lucullus to put down the

insurrection of the Jews in Kyrene, and takes occasion to

animadvert on the rapid spread of the Jews on the borders

of the Mediterranean, and the great influence they exer-

cised everywhere. Plutarch also, in \\\'~, life of lucullus^'''''

,

quotes a remark of Strabo's on the battle under the

walls of Tigranocerta in which the Romans defeated

Tigranes, and in his life of Caesar his mention of the

portents that ushered in Caesar's death '^".

5. Fenestella (his nomcn and p7'acnomen are un-

known) was born in 52/702'^'. His great work, entitled

Afinaks, is referred to by Asconius, A. Gellius and Pliny

the Elder. Accurate quotations from it are to be found

only in Nonius, one from the xxiind Book. Like Varro,

he was fond of investigating antiquarian lore and devoted

much attention to the history of Roman manners and to

the political condition of Rome'*'. His style seems to

have been rather discursive and circumstantial; hence an

^38 ih, XIV 7, 2.

I''* c. 28, 7 2t pa^o) u 5', erepos ^L\6cTO(pos, ev roh IcrTopiKois

VTro/j.v7jfjLa(nv aiirovs \^7et roi'S 'Pw/xai'oi's aiaxvveadoLL Kai KaTayeXdv

cavTwv iir' avSpairoda roiavra derjdevTas ottXwp.

"9 c. 63, 2.

i'*^ Hieronym. on Eiiseb. Chron. ad a. Aljr. 2035 = 6 Tiberii

= 111 u. c. : Fenestella historiarum scriptor et carmiimm septua-

genarius moritur scpeliturque Cumis. See W. S. Teuffel Hist, of

Rom. liter. § 254 (tr. by W. Wagner, London 1873).

^*^ Lactant. inst. div. i, 6, 14 speaks of him as diligentissiinus

scriptor and again de ira Dei 22, 5 plitrimi et Jiiaximi auctores

tradiderant...nostroruin Varro et Fenestella. The fragments of

Fenestella were collected for the last time in Corte's Sallust (ed.

PVostcher Lips. 1825) i p. 489—494.
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abridgment of the Annals was made, which is mentioned

by Diomed. i p. 365, 7 sq.:—apud Fenestellam in libro

epitomarum secundo; queinadmodum Caesar a piratis

captus sit. The fourth and fifth chapters of Plutarch's

Life of Crassus seem to have been entirely borrowed

from Fenestella'"; and probably the first also, as we
may infer from a statement in Alacrobius'".

6. Gaius Sallustius Crispus, whose life reached

from 86/668 to 34/720, besides his monograph on the

Conspiracy of Catiline and the Life of Jiigurtha, wrote

also on the same plan five books of LListoriae commenc-

ing with the year of Sulla's death and carried down to

67/687'", though they were perhaps never completed.

They extended bis senos per annos according to Auso-

nius"". It is certain that th'ey opened with 78/676, the

first words being res populi Romani M. Lepido Q. Catulo

ioss. ac deindc militiae et domi gestas composui. We have

only fragments of the work, except two letters (those of

Cn. Pompeius and Mithridates) and four speeches (by

Lepidus, Philippus, Cotta and Macer), originally be-

longing to it. The History of Sulla was purposely

omitted"'. Plutarch refers to the LListoriae of Sallus-

tius twice in his narrative of the campaigns of Lucullus

!'' TOVTWv tp-qcrl Trjv erepav rjdri Trpea^vTLV ovcrav o ^aiv eareX-

Xas iSeiv avTos /cat ttoXXcikis tiKoucrat fxefxvTj/Mfvrjs ravra (i.e. the

incidents narrated in cc. 4 and 5) /cai Bu^iovaijs rrpodv/j.us.

1" Saliirn. i, 10, 6.

^'^ Kritz, Sallnst. Hist, fragm. p. 18.

14« Idyll. 4, 61 sqq.

I'*'' yugurth. c. 95 : sed qiioniam iios tanti viri (sc. L. Sitllae) res

adinonuit, idoncitm -jisiim est de nattira cidtiique cms paucis dicerc

:

neque eniui alio loco de Sullae rebus dictitri siivius^ et

L. Sisenna, optnme et diligentissinie oi/iniitin, qui fas res dixerc,

persccjitus, paniin inihi libera ore lociitiis videtitr.
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in Asia'", and again in the Comp. Lys. et SuIIac^^^. There

are a few fragments in the first Book which are supposed

with a sHght degree of probabiUty to refer to Sulla, but

the speech which the historian puts into the mouth of

M. Aemilius Lepidus"^", the renegade from the Optimate

party, against him exists entire. It is a bitter invective

against the ex-dictator, and an impotent attempt to under-

mine the influence which he undoubtedly exercised after

his retirement from office. No apology is needed for

printing the text in full, as it is not often found in the

editions of Sallust in common use.

1 dementia et probitas vestra, Qnirites, quihus per ceteras gentes

inaxumi et clari estis, plurumiim timoris niihi inicittnt advorsum

tyrannidem L. Stillae, ne, quae ipsi infanda aesttimatis, ea paf^m

credendo de aliis, circtimveniamini [praesertim cum Hit spes omnis

in scelere atqueperjidia sit, neque se aliter tutum ptitet, quam si peior

atque intestabilior tiietu vostro ftten't, quo captis libertatis ciiram

miseria eximat), ant si provideritis, in vitandis pericidis iiiagis

2 quam ulcisccndo tencamini. Satellites quidem eiiis, homines maxiimi

§ 1. circumvcniamiui'\.(\. opprimamini, cf. Catil. i6, 3; 31,

9: Cic. dc off. II 14, 51. intestabilior i.q. detestabilior, cf.

yugtirtli. 67, 3 ; Hor. Sat. 2, 3, 181; Tac. Ann. 6, 40. metu
vostro, i.e. quam vos timetis: cf. infra § 6. Kr. captis

i.e. dolo aut scelere irretitis et oppressis. Kr.

§ 2. satellites i.e. optimates qui eius causae favebant.
Kr. optnmis viaiomm exemplis, abl. of attendant circum-

148 j.7/_ Lite. c. II, 4 SaXXoi'OTfou 5e Oavfid^u} rore irpQiTov

w<p9ai'Fii}fxaloii Ka/xrjXovs X^yovTos, et M''7''f Trpbrepov tovs fxera 2ki-

iriwvos viK7](TavTa.% ^Avt'loxov t^ero lirjTe tovs ^vayxos irpos 'Opxofievi^

Kai irepl Xaipuvnav 'Apxe\o-(i> jue/xax'7M^''0i/s iyvwK^fai Kdfj.r]\ov : ib.

C. 33, 3 SaXXoi'cTTt OS fiiv o^v (pijal xa^fi"'*'? diaTedrjvaL Toil's OTpa-

Tiu)Tas TTpos avrov (so. tov A.ovkovWov) evdvs ev dpxv tov TroXefiov

wpos KviiKij} Kai TToKiv TTpos 'kfuaif, 5vo xet^wj'as i^rjs if xapaKi 8ia-

yayeip wayKaadivTa';.

^'^ c. 3 : TOiyj Trepl ydp-wv Kai awcppo<TvvT]s eiarjyeiTO vo/xovs Toh

TToXtTOiS aiiTOS ipuv Kai noix^vuiv, us (prjai SaXXoucrrtos.
I'^u Plut. Sulla c. 34, 4; c. 37, 3 ; Appian B. C. I c. 105.
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nomifiis, opttimis maioruni excDiplis, neqtieo satis viirari, qui domi-

nationis in vos servitium siiiim mercedem dant, et titriimque per

3 iniuriam niahint, quam Optimo iiire liberi agere, praeclara Brutonitii

atqiie Aeinilioruin et Lutatiorum proles, •geniti ad ea, quae viaiores

4 virtute peperere, subvortunda! A^am quid a Pyj-rho, Hannibale

Philippoqjie et Antiocho defensum est aliud quam Libertas et suae

5 cuique sedes, neucui nisi legibus pareremus? quae cuncta scaevus iste

Romulus, quasi ab externis rapta, tenet, 7ion tot exercituum clade

neque consulum et aliorum principum, quosforttma belli consumpse-

rat, satiatus, sed turn crudelior, cum plerosque secundae res in mise-

6 rationem ex ira vortunt. Quin solus omnium post meinoriam hu-

stances= quibus optima maiorum exempla sunt.
utrumque sc. dominari in vos ac simul ipsi servire. Kr.
liberi agere i.e. libertate frui. Kr.

§ 3. Brutorum atque Aemilioi-um et Lutatiorum. Bruios
dixit, ut pungeret D. Junium Brutum, sequentis anni con-

sulem, de quo v. Cic. Brut. 47, 175 ; Aemilios, ut notaret Mamer-
cum Aem ilium Lepidum, Biuti collegam ; Lutatios, ut mor-
deret Q. Lutatium Catulum, collegam suum, qui omnes a Sullae

partibus stabant, Kr. a praepositio indicat unde exstiterit

periculum, quod Romani propulsaiunt. Kr.
§ 4. libertas i.e. ut libertatem tueremur. suae

cuique sedes, 'one's home', see my n. on Cic. dc off. i no 1. 3,

II 86 1. 24.

§ 5. scaevus iste Romulus. Ut Romulus urbis con di tor fuit,

ita Sulla, qui legibus latis rempublicam labefactatam restituisse se

et quasi denuo condidisse gloriabatur (v. Cic. or. p. Rose. Am. 47,

137), perquam acerbe a Lepido scaevus Romulus i.e. Romulo dissi-

millimus sive reipublicae eversor vocatur. Kr. quasi ab
externis rapta. Cf. infra § 17 bona civium quasi Cimbricani
praeda?>i. This may refer to some saying of Sulla's, which is

reported by Plutarch comp. Lys. et Sull. c. 3 ev ^avepi^ wot^ tov

d'qfiov TrepuffTUTos ovalav /j.eydXrji' diawnrpdcTKiiJi' ti/xtjs ttJs Tvxo<JO">}i

eis '4va tQiv <pi\wv (KeXeve KaTaK7]pvcr(Teiv, er^pov S^ ttju ti/xtji' vwep-

^aXo/jL^i/ov Kal tov KripvKos to irpocrredev dyopevcravTos, dnjyavaKTrjcrf,

'Setj'ct 76, c3 (pi\oL TroXiTai, Kal TvpavvLKo, rrao"xw' cpdfxevos 'et to. ip.d

fioi \a<pvpa diadiaOaL /xj? i^ecTtv ws jBoiiXofxai.' Cf. Cic.

or, in Verr. 3, 35, 81 : Siilla tantum aniini habiiit ad audaciam, ut

dicere in condone non dubitaret, bona civium Ronianorum cum
ve7ideret, sc praedam stiain vcndere. consulum. ut Cinnae
(Appian B. C. I c. 78), Marii, Gai Marii f. (ib. c. 94), Norbani
[ib. c. 91), Cn. Papiri Carbonis (ib. c. 96). principum (viro-

rum). Cf. Plut. Sull. c. 31, Appian B. C. i c. 95 sq., c. 103 ; Flor.

3,21,25; Valer. Max. 9, 2, I ; Eutrop. 5, 9; Oros. 5, 22; August, r/;.-

civ. Dei -3^, 28. Kr. cum plerosque eic. Cf. Plut. Sull. c. 30, 5.
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viaiii generis S7ipplicia in post fiiiuros coiiiposuit, cjitis priiis iniuria

quam vita certa esset; pravissjimeqiie per sceleris immanitatem ad-

hue tutus fuit, dum vos metu gravioris serviti a repetunda lihertate

7 terremini. Agendum atque obvia»i eundum est, Quirites, tie spolia

vostra penes illos sint ; non prolatanduin neque votis paranda auxi-

lia ; nisi forte speratis taedium iam aut pudorem iyramiidis Sullae

8 esse, et eum per scelus occupata pericitlosius diinissurum. At ille co

processit, uti nihil gloriosu/n )iisi tiituvi, et omnia retinendae domi-

9 nationis honesta aestumet. Itaque ilia quies et otium cum lihertate

quae multi probi potitis quam laborem cum honoribus capessebani,

10 nulla sunt. Plac tempestate servizoidum aut imperitaiuium ; haben-

11 dus metus est aut faciundtts, Quirites. iVam quid ultra ? quaeve

humana superant, aut divina impolluta sunt? Populus Romanus,

§ 6. in postfuiuros. Cf. Plot. Sull. c. 31,4. pravissuvic-

que '\.&. (\\xqA pravissimum est or pravitate nostra factum
estj ut, ' most unjustifiably'. Ceterum similem sententiam Sallus-

tius aliis quoque turbulentis oratoribus tribuit, notante Kritzio,

velut Memmio {hig- 31, 14): ita quam quisque pessime fecit, tarn

maxime tzitus est, et Licinio Macr. {frag. Ill 82, 13): mine aniiinim

advorterc (sc nobiles) ad ea quae agitis, et nisi viceritis, qiioniam

omnis iniuria (sc. quae infertur) gravitate (sc. potentia et viribus)

tutior est (sc. quam infirma potentia), artins habebuut (i.e. mag is

vos premenl).
§ 7. agendum est, 'you must be up and doing'. spolia

vestra, cf. Cic. deoff. Ill- 5 § 22 illud natura nonpatitur, jit alioru m
spoliis nostras facilitates augeamus, Cortius. penes illos sc.

Sullanos. taedium—Sullae. Alludit ad abdicatam dictatu-

ram. Kr. occupata, sub. periculose.

§ 8. tutum. Cf § I. omnia retinendae dominationis

'all the means and appliances for securing absolute power', cf. Cat.

c. 6, 7, Cic. Verr. 2, 53, 132, Caes. B. G. 4, 17, ro.

§ 9. otium cum libertate : cf. infra § 25. nulla sunt, 'are

lost, extinct', Cat. 52, 21 ; lug. 86, 3.

§ 11. quid ultra? i.e. quid ultra est, quo Sullae domi-
natioacsuperbia ad hue procedere possit? Profecto fincm

malorum attigimus. Cf. Cic. or. in Verr. 5,45, 119. Kr.

humana sc. iiira s. ea quae homo ut sua sibi vindicare po-

test, superant i.e. relicua sunt: cf. lug. 70, 2. exutus

imperio etc. Cf. Appian B. C. I 100. agitandi i.e. vitam
sustentandi. servilia alimenta, 'a slave's allowance of

food'. Cf. Sen. Epist. LXXX sei-vits est: quinqite modios accipit.

The allusion is to Sulla's abolition of largesses, in the shape of

ref^ular distributions of corn to the burgesses, which were introduced

by C. Gracchus. See Plut. C. Gr. c. 5, Appian B. C. l c. 21.
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pazillo ante gentium moderator, exittiis imperio gloria iure, agitandi

12 inops despectusqtte ne servilia qtiidem alimenta relicua habet. Socio-

ruin et Lati magna vis civitate, pro nniltis et egregiisfactis a vobis

data, per ttnuin prohihenttir, et plebis initoxiae patrias sedes occupa-

13 vere pauci satellites, mercedem sceleriim. Leges, indicia, aerariuni,

provinciae, reges penes uniim, denique necis civiztm et vitae licentia.

14 Simtil Immanas hostias vidistis, et septilcra infecta sanguine civili.

15 Estne viris relicui aliud qziam solvere iniuriam, ant mori per virtu-

tem ? qiioniam quidem icniim omnibtisJinem natura velferro saeptis

statnit ; Jieqtie quisqiiam extremain necessitatem nihil ausiis nisi

16 muliebri ingenio exspectat. Verum ego seditiosiis, nti Sulla ait, qui

praemia turbanim qitcror, ct bcUiim ciipietis, qui itira pads repeto.

§ 12. sociorum—prohibentiir. Cf. Appian B. C. I 96 irohXri he

KoX Ti2u 'IraXtajroij' dvaipecris Tt Kai e^iXaais Kal oriixevcns r)v, daoi rt

Kap^djvos ?7 Nwp/iafoO ij Map/ou rj tQv i'tt' (KeivoLS arpaTtjyouvTwi'

vvijKovcrav.
—

'Qs 5' e^AtTre rd Kad' 'iva [Ivopa tyKKripuTo], 4irl rds
Tr6\eis 6 liuWas /xeTrjei Kal eKoXai^e Kal raffde, tujv /j.ev aKpoiroXeii

KaraaKaTTToiv !] reixv KadatpQv 7/ KOLvas iri/.uas iiriTiUeh t/ dafpopah

eKTpvx^" fiapvTaraLS' rals 8e TrXeloai tovs eai'xy crTparevaap-ivov^

ewi^Ki^tv, ojs e^ijiv (ppovpia Kara T17S 'IraXtas' Trjv re 'yrjv aiirOiv Kal to.

oiKTiixaTa es Toiabe fieTacpipuv die/jLepij^ev, Cic. or. p. dom. 30, 79
populus Romanns L. Sulla dictatore comitiis centiiriatis municipiis

civitatem ademit: ademit iisdem agros, Plut. SiiLl. c. 33. Kr.
mercedem scelerum, ace. in appos. to the previous sentence.

§ 13. indicia sc. senatui tradita, qui Sullae ex arbitrio pen-
debat. Cetera lucem accipiunt ex Appiano de B. C. i, 102 ^dvr}

iravra, Kal paaiKeh baoi avp.p.axoL, hoi TroXets ovx orrai ixovov vwoTeXeii

dXXa. Kal baai eavrds eveKexd-pi-neaav eirl avvOrjKaiS ivopKoi, kuI 3aai

8id arvfip.axlci' "fj nva dperrju dXXrjv avT6vo/.(.oi re Kal (popuv -rjaav dre-

X(2s, Tore irdaai (TwreXetv eKeXevovro Kal vvanoveiv, ^wpas re ^nat Kal

Xi/J.€vti}v Kara crvv6tJKas crcplai. beboixivwv d(prjpovi'To. ^vXXas 5^ Kal

'AXi^avdpov, TOP 'AXe^avdpov tou ev AlyvirTU) jiaaiXevaavros viov
—

'

€\f'r}(piaaTO ^acnXeveiv 'AXet^aydpewf.

§ 14. scpulcra infecta sanguine; in allusion to the murder of

Marius Gratidianus by the tomb of Catulus.

§ 15. solvere iniuriam i.e. finem ponere iniuriae. Cf.

Liv. I, 49, 7 Tarquinius Superbus j-egum primus traditum a pri-

oribus morem solvit. exireinam necessitatem : cf.Tac. Ann.
15, 61, 4 intromisit ad Senecam unuvi ex centurionibus, qui tteces-

sitatem ultimam dcfiunciaret. Hist. 1, 3, i supremae clarorum
virorum necessitates, i, 72, 3 accepto supremae necessitatis
nuntio sccuitfauces.

§ 16. qui praemia turbarum qucror etc. 'I, who complain of

the prizes to be won from political disturbances,...! who want to

get back the rights and privileges (of peace, of which he has

robbed us).'
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17 Scilicet quia non aliter salvi satisqiie tiiti in inipcrio erilis, nisi

Vettius Picens et scriba Cornelius aliena bene parta prodegerint, nisi

app7-obaritis otnnes proscriptioneni innoxiorum ob divitias, cruciatus

iiiroriiin illustrium, vastam ttrbciii fuga et caedibus, bona civiuni

13 miseroriitn quasi Cimbricam praedam ventim aut dono datain. At

obiectat tni/ii possessiones ex bonis pi-oscriptortim ; quod quidein scelc-

rum illius vel maxumu?n est, non me neque quemquam omnium satis

tutum fuisse, si 7-ecte faceremus. Atque ilia, quae turn formidine

mercatus sum, prctio, soliito iure, dominis tamen restituo, neque pat

i

19 consilium est ullam ex civibus praedam esse. Satis ilia fuerint, quae

rabie contracta tolcravimus, 77ianus conserentis inter se Komanos exer-

citus, et arma ab externis in nosmet versa. Scelerum et contumelia-

7'um omniumfinis sit. Quorum adeo Sullam non paenitet, tit etfacta

in gloria enumeret, et, si liceat, avidius fecerit.

20 Neque iam quid existumetis de illo, sed quantu??t audeatis vereor,

ne alius alium principem exspectantes ante capiamini {non opibus

§ 17. Scilicet etc. The reason, forsooth, why Sulla pronounces
nie to be a disturber of the public peace, is because he wants every

man to take an optimist view of the present political situation.

Vettius, one of Sulla's emissaries. Cornelius i.e. P. Corne-
lius Sulla, a nephew of the dictator, who presided at the sales of

confiscated property in the lifetime of his uncle. See my n. on
Cic. de off. II 8, 29 1. 30. ob divitias stands in attributive relation

\o proscriptionem. quasi Cimbricam praedam. Cf § 5. dm-
bricajn dicit quia Sullae in illo bello haud exiguae partes fuerunt

;

cf. Plut. in Mario c. 25, 26. Kr. datam. Cf. a similar at-

traction of gender in Corn. Nepos Thetnist. 7, 5 illorum urbem ut

propugnaculum oppositum esse bai'baris and see my supplemen-
tary note on Cic. dc off. i 35, 128 1. 9.

§ 18. Lepidus says that Sulla charged him with having got

possession of the property of some of those who had been pro-

scribed. His answer was that this charge was one of Sulla's

greatest crimes, for that neither himself nor any one else was safe

in the terrible days of proscription, when to act honestly would
have been a man's ruin. He says that he bought the property of

the proscribed through fear and that he was ready to restore it to

the owners on repayment of the purchase-money. soliito iure,
' though they forfeited their right of possession (at the compulsory
auction) '.

§ 19. rabie contracta, ' brought upon us by the madness of civil

war', adco Sullam non paenitet i.e. tantum abest ut Sul-
lam paeniteat, ut etc. facta sc. esse.

§ 20. Lepidus concludes by calling on the people to follow

him as their leader in the recovery of liberty. principem i.e.
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cius, (juae /utiles el corruptae sunt, sed vostra socordia), quam captuin

21 ire licet, quein haud pudeat tarn viderifelicein. Nam praeter satel-

lites commacidatos qiiis eadem volt? aut quis non omnia miitataprae-

ter victorem? Scilicet milites, qiionivi sanguine Tarulae Scyrtoque,

,
pessumis sei-vorum, divitiae partae sunt! An, quilms praelatus in

magistratibus capiundis Fufidius, ancilla turpis, honorum omnium
22 deJwnestamentiim ? Itaque maxitmam mihi fiduciam parit victor

exercitus, cui per tot volnera et labores nihil praeter tyranmim qtiae-

23 sitiim est. Nisi forte tribuniciam potestatem evorsutn profecti sunt,

per arma conditam a maioribus suis, utique iura et indicia sibimet

extorquerent, egregia scilicet mercede, cum relegati in paludes et

silvas contumeliam atqtie invidiam suam, praemia penes paucos intel-

24 legerint. Quare igitur tanto agmine atque animis incedit ? Quia

secundae res mire sunt vitiis obtentui ; quibus labe/actis, quam
formidatus est, tam contemnetur ; nisi forte specie concordiae et pads,

quae sceleri et parricidio suo nomina indidit ; neque aliter rempubli-

initium facientem. ante capiamini (i.e. a Sulla oppri-
m a mini) quam (vobiseum) captum ire (i.e. ad capiendum vos parare)

licet. Kr. felicem, in reference to the formal surname he had
arrogantly assumed.

§ 21. Nam refers to a suppressed sentence meaning, ' His luck

is not so great as he supposes, for etc.

'

scilicet, ironical, ' his

soldiers, forsooth, don't want a change, who have got nothing them-
selves, but enriched others.' Fufidius ; cf. Vit. Hull. c. 31, 3.

ancilla, so called, because of his effeminacy ; cf. Cic. ep. ad
Att. I, \^ concursabant barbatuli iuvencs, duce filiola Curionis.

§ 23. suam is here used predicatively.

§ 24. igitur refers to a sentence implied in the preceding,

'why then (since he has so little confidence in his disappointed sol^

diery) does he parade in public with such a retinue and so much
arrogance?' The answer is 'because prosperity serves in a marvel-

lous manner to cover a man's faults of character (for if these were
detected, his soldiers would perhaps leave him at once in the lurch)'.

secundae res etc. This passage is discussed by Seneca con-

trov. 9, I, 13 who compares Sallust's sentiment with a similar one
in Thucydides (an error for Demosthenes Olynth. 11 § 20 p. 23) al

-/ap evirpa^lqii Seival avyKpvxj/ai [/cat ffiicrKtacai] to, Tniavra dveibrj.

quam formidatus est, tam contemnetur, ' he will be as much an
object of contempt henceforward, as he has hitherto been of dread.'

Cf. lug. 3 c, \^ quam quisque pessu>?iefecit, tam maxume tutus est,

Cato de R. R. 65 quam acerbissima olea oleum fades, t am oleum
optimum erit. Kr. pa7-ricidio i.e. nefario facinori quo
in libertatem civium saeviit. Kr. neque i.q. nam non.
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cam et bellifuiem ail, nisi iiiaiieal cx/'itlsa agris plebcs, pracda civilis

acerbissuma, ins iudiciiiniquc oniniitni rerum penes se, quod populi

25 Romanifuit. Quae si vobis pax ct concordia intellegtintiir, 7iiaxuma

turbamenta reipublicac atqiie exitia probate, anniiite Icgilms impositis,

accipite odum cum servitio et traditc exemphwi postcris ad poptiluvi

25 Romajium siiimet sanguinis iiiercedc circumveniundum. Mihi,

quamquam per hoc suinuiuin- iinperiuiii satis qiiaesitum erat noniini

maiorum, dignitati atque etiam praesidio, tamen non fuit consilium

privatas opesfacerc, potiorque visa estpericulosa libertas quicto serz'itio.

27 Quae si probatis, adestc, Quirites, et bene iuvantibus dis J\f. Aemi-

lium consulem duccm et auctorein scqtcimini ad recipiundam liber-

tatem I

fincm sc. esse. ins iudiciumquc i.e. sum mam re rum
potestatem atque imperium. Cf. Gronov. ad Liv. 36, 39,

9. Kr.
§ 25. Quae si vobis—intelleguntur, ' if this is what you mean

by peace and harmony.' exitia i.e. caiamitates et mise-
rias. otium cum sei-Z'itio : cf. § 9. ad populwn—circumveni-

undum, i.e. ita opprimendum ut suum met sanguinem pro servitute

profuiuiat et quasi mercedis loco tyrannis praebeat.

§ 26. suinmum imperium : i.e. consulatum. que. ad-

versative after negative clause.

§ 27. verba consulem—libertatcm ad evocationis formulam
composita. IVass. Cf. Servium ad Verg. Aen. viil : si esset tu-

multus, quia singulos interrogare non vacabat, qui fuerat ducturus

exercitum, ibat ad Capitolium et exinde proferens duo vexilia dice-

bat : qui rempublicam salvam vult, me sequatur. Donat. ad Ter.

Eun. IV, 7, 2 : huiusmodi militia per tumultum repente suscipitur et

dicitur evocatio, ubi dux alloquitur cives : qui rempublicam sal-

vam vultis, me sequimini.

7. Such are the authorities which Pkitarch himself

expressly quotes in this life; others are indicated by him

in vague terms such as hioi At'yonn-t''^', Xeyouo-t'^^, Ac-

153 t " 151 f " 155 « S ' JL 156 J _'157
ycrat , loropoucrt , tCTTopcirat , 01 0€ <pacrt , ^acrt

Of course the credibility of his narrative depends upon

its being traceable to the testimony of original witnesses,

contemporary with the events described.

^^^ 3ij 3-
^^"^

I) i; -) I) 2; ol iirix^ptoi X. i'], i.

15^ 1,2; 5, 4 ; 1 1, I ; 14, I ; 26, i ; 38, 2.

154 2, I.
1S5

5, 5. i5«i7, 5. 15^ 27, 2; 29, 7; 38, 4.
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We have already^''^ seen that Q. Lutat ius Catulus (cos. 102/652)

wrote an historical account of his own consulship and actions,

which Plutarch appears not to have read, but he quotes it at second

hand^^®—a plan of intermediate referen(;e, often pursued by Ap-

pian, Dion Cassius, and others of the later compilers, following

writers who had drawn their accounts from contemporary histo-

rians, on whose evidence they thus indirectly relied. The work of

P. Rutilius Rufus also doubtless included the political events

in which he had borne a part, and that of M. Aemilius Scau-

rus, who appears to be the earliest of those who composed their

own Memoirs, was another authentic^^** source of the history of his

own period. L. Otacilius Pilitus composed a memoir of his

pupil Cn. Pompeius Magnus, as well as of liis father Cn. Pom-

peius Strabo, which must have included the events of the Marsic

war and the times of Marius and Sulla ^^'.

C. Licinius Macer (b.c. 106—66) wrote a history of Rome ;

but whether he brought his work down to his own times is

uncertain. Q. Claudius Quadrigarius may be considered as

an original authority for the period from B.C. 140 to 78 ^''-. lie

wrote a history which began with the capture of Rome by the

Gauls. The Third Book narrated the war with Pyrrhos, the Fifth

and Sixth Books included the second Punic war. In the Nine-

teenth Book the siege of Athens by Sulla and the seventh Consul-

ship of Marius in 86/668 were described. As the Twenty-third Book

is cited, it has been conjectured that the work ended with the

death of Sulla in 78/676. Facts in the Cimbrian invasion of 105/649

are cited from Valerius Antias, whose voluminous history of

Rome reached from the foundation of the city to his own time.'

'^8 p. XXXV n. 73.

^^^ p. xxxix n. 85.

'^•^ Tac. Agric. c. i ac pleriqiie siiani ipsi vitam narrarc Jidii-

ciani potitis morum qiiam arrogatitiam arbitrati sunt, nee id Rutilio

ct Scmiro extra fidem aiit obtrcetationi fuit.

^81 Sueton. de claris rhet. 3, Krause vit. etfragin. vet. hist. Rom.

(Berolini 1853) p. 223, quoted by G. C. Levvis in \\\s Inquiry into

the eredibility of early Roman History I p. 24.

^^^ Lewis iibi supra p. 25.
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He is quoted by name {OuaWipios 'Avrias) in several of the Bio-

graphies ^^'^.

L. Cornelius S is en n a (born about 120/634, praetor 78/676^*'*),

wrote, besides other works, a history of his own time. He was a

contemporary historian in the strictest sense of the word. His

Historiae, contained in at least 12 books, extended from the Marsic

war to the civil war of Sulla and Marius^®^. Most of the fragments

found in Nonius refer to the Marsic war'®". His sixth contained

the narrative of the civil strife of Marius and Sulla, of which ac-

cording to Sallust^^ he wrote the best and most accurate account,

though he was too reserved in the expression of his own opinions,

which is the fault of a contemporary writer.

Lucullus, likewise, who had served in the Marsic war, com-

posed a history of it in Greek 1®^; and L. Lucceius, the friend of

Cicero'®*, undertook and partly completed a contemporary history

of Rome, commencing with that war.

Besides these, Poseidonios, the continuator of Polybios, wrote

a history extending from 146/608 to 96/658 or to a still later date,

'®3 Rom. c. 14, Num. c. 22 ol irepi ^Avrlav IcrTopovai kt\, Fla-

min. c. 18. Cf. de fortun. Rom. c. 10 p. 323 E. Kiessling {De

Dionys. Halicarnassei antiqq. aiictoribus Latinis, Lips. 1858 p. 24),

followed by H. Peter, considers that he is the source upon which

Plutarch drew directly for his Life of Valerius Poplicola.

'®^ sc. de Asclepiade in Corp. Inscr. lat. i p. iiosq. : Cos, Q.

Ltttatio Q. f. Catulo et M. Aemilio...Lepido, pr. urbano et inter

peregrinos L. Cornelia., f. Sisenna, cf. Cic. Cornel, i, 18.

i''^ Cic. de legg. i, 2, 7 ; Brut. 64, 228 ; Vellei. Paterc. if 9, 5 :

histotiartim (O. Jahn milesiarum) auctor iam tum (i.e. at the time

of the orators Antonius and Crassus) Sisenna erat iuvenis: sed

opus belli a'vilis ( = socialis ?) Siillanique post aliquot annos ab eo

scniore editum est. He was joined with his friend Hortensius

in the defence of Verres. Teuffel ubi supra § 143.

'®® Cf. Cic. de div. i, 44, 99.

'®^ lug. c. 95: L. Sisenna optimc et diligentissime omnium^

qui eas (i.e. Sullae) res dixere, persceutus, parum inihi libera ore

locutus videtur.

168 piut. Ljic. c. I and 2. '®^ Cic. ep. adfam. v, 12.
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and occupying more than fifty books. He appears to have lived

from 136/618 to 51/703 and therefore was contemporary with the

chief part of the period included in his history. He was likewise a

personal witness of many of the events related. Thus he had an

interview with Marius'™ in his last illness, as ambassador from

Rhodes to Rome, and had accompanied Cn. Pompeius in his Asiatic

campaigns. The curious account of the Servile War in Sicily in

the remains of the thirty-fourth book of Diodoros Siculus appears to

be borrowed from him^'^^.

The abridgment of the history of Rome in the time of the Re-

public which bears the name of Granius Licinianus, arranged

in the manner of Annals, in 40 Books, belongs probably to the

second century of the imperial epoch ^'"•^, though others^''^ assume

that the work was published under Augustus and epitomized in tlie

time of the Antonines.

'^" Plut. vit. Mar. c. 45. C Midler Fragm. hist. gr. Vol. in

p. 266.

^"^ Lewis /.(". p. 31 who in his note adds that Kiene in his Rom.

Biindesgenossenkrieg p. 318 thinks that both Appian and Plutarch,,

in their account of the wars of Sulla and Marius, made great use of

Poseidonios.
'"2 W. S. Teuffel I.e. § 355.
^''^ The Bonn editors, Biicheler and others, Grani Liciniani

quae supersunt emendatiora edidit philologorum Bonnensium heptas.

Lips. (Teubner) 1858. Madvig fixes its composition in the third or

fourth century of the Christian era. The work was discovered by

P. de Lagarde and subsequently by G. H. Pertz at the British

Museum in an Egyptian codex ter scriptus or double palimpsest,

more closely examined in 1856 and edited by his son C. A. F. Pertz

Berlin 1857, 4to [Gai] Grani Liciniani annaliuni quae supersunt

etc. The fragments are of books xxvi, xxviii and xxxvi. The

latter contains several stories in a very mutilated state concerning

Marius, which are found in Appian and Plutarch's Lives ofMarius

and Pompey and in Valer. Max. 1,5: also an account of Sulla's pro-

ceedings at Athens before the battle of Orchomenos (Mommsen's

Hist, of Route in p. 321 n.). The passage describing the meeting

between Archelaos and Sulla and the terms of the treaty between

them is preserved entire and affords a good specimen of his style.

It is as follows:

—

Archdaus parvulo navigio Chalcidein deporta-

H. s. e
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8. We are not, however, justified in concluding firom

these vague indications of authorities given by Plutarch

that he had himself consulted all or any of them. It is

quite possible that we have to do with merely second-

hand quotations. Thus we find in the biographies of

Galba and Otho^ in which there is a general agreement

between Plutarch, Tacitus, and Suetonius,— an

agreement that can only be explained by supposing that

tur. rcgii, qui Abderae pracsidebant, captis Philippis dilabiintur.

colloquium Siillae ct Archelao in Aulide fuit et condiciones impo-

sitae, si rex pacevi 7tiallet, qiiibus ille tandem pat-uit : nam et

Fimbriae adveiitutn timebat, ut max ordine indicabo, et se de

conventis nihil novattiru»i Sulla praedixerat. fuerunt autem hue:

ArchelaJis classem traderet Sullac ; rex insulis omnibus^ Asia, Bi-

thynia, Paphlagonia dccederet ; item Gallo-graecis Q. Oppium et M.
Aquilium legatos redderet ; item ccteros omnis captives, quortim non

parvus Humerus erat, dimitteret. inprimis excepti Macedones, quo-

rum fides insignis fuerat, ut uxores et liberi redderentur. praeterea

naves viginti quinquaginta tectas instructas sociis daret, frumentu7n,

vestem, stipendiicm ipse praestaret. lis ipse MitJu-idates ciun Sulla

apud Dardaniwi cottiposiiis, relicta classe, gratia e re conciliata,

A riobardianen ut servitm respuit, in Pontum p7-oficiscitur, ac,

dum de conditionibus disceptatur, Medos et Dardanos qui socios

vexabant Hortensius retro fugaverat. ipse Sulla exercitum in Me-

diam induxerat. Priusqiiam in Asiam ad conloquium transiret,

Dardanos quoque et Denseletas, ceterosque qui Macedoniam vexa-

bant, in deditionem recepit. Ephesi, causis cognitis, principes belli

securibus necat, civitates pecunia multat, oppida inpacata redigit

in suam potestatem. Nicomedi regnum Bithyniae restituit, [quod]

est appellatum Paphlagonia. The same Book contains an account

also of the funeral of Sulla : cotidi corpus iusserat, non comburi. sed

L. Philippus cremandH7n potius censuit, ne idem Sullae eveniret

quod G. Mario, cuius corpus militcs inimici extractum monu7nc7tto

disiecera7tt. itaque iustitiiwi fuit, 7>iatro7iaeqtce eu77i toto a7ino luxe-

runt, in ca7?ipo Ro7nae sepultus est, amplissi77iofunere elatits, magna

populi frequentia . cuius rogo cu»i ig/ris esset i7ilatus, 7i07t medi-

ocris i77iber est insectittts.
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they each used one and the same source'''*—similar vague

references ctre ws (f)acriv cctoi {Ga3. c. 19) and cJs TrXeto-Tot

Xe'yovcriv, evioi 8' lo-ropoOo-iv (c. 27). We might think

ourselves justified in concluding from these expressions

that Plutarch had consulted a number of authors; yet

we observe in Tacitus (Ifisf. i, 41) the same discrepancies

of statements mentioned in the same connexion and in

similar terms.

9. The close and occasionally even literal agreement

between the History of Appian and certain of the Lives of

Plutarch, has led some scholars to consider Plutarch as

one of Appian's principal sources. But detailed investi-

gations such as those of Wjinne'" and H. Peter lead to

a different conclusion. We find now one, now the other,

giving a more complete representation of the facts, each

according to the peculiar aim of his writing. They are,

in fact, complementary to each other, so that the narra-

tive of the one is only made intelligible by that of the

other. VoUgraff maintains that an enquiry into the

sources of Appian leads to the following conclusions :

—

(i) The only author, whom Appian can be proved

to have directly followed, is Polybios.

(2) Appian may have directly followed Dionysios,

Livy and Sallust, upon whose works many of his state-

ments are evidently founded. But he may also have

drawn his information from them at second hand. Cer-

17^ This was either Cluvius Rufus, an historian contemporary

with both emperors, or the history of C. Plinius Secundus.

See Teuiifel Hist. Rom. Lit. 332, 4. (11 p. 182 transl.)

"^ de fide et auctoritate Appiani pp. 23—27, pp. 53—55, pp.

71—73-

e 2
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tainty on this point is not to be attained. It may, how-

ever, be observed that the former supposition is by no

means the more plausible.

(3) From the passages in Appian, where Latin

authors such as Caesar, Tanusius Ge7?iiftus, Asi?iius PoiltOy

Augustus, Messalla Corvinus and Vohwinius are quoted,

it has been erroneously concluded that he must have

borrowed materials for his work from their writings.

From a collation with Plutarch's Lives nearly all these

quotations are proved to have already appeared in some

source, from which Plutarch and Appian have both

drawn.

(4) This source or these sources were written in

Greek.

Appian probably added to his main excerpt less

material drawn from various sources than Plutarch did.

The Historian had no such keen literary appetite as

the Biographer. Neither of them made any careful

study or critical examination of documents and traditions.

Even where they had several sources, more or less differ-

ing from each other, at their disposal, they often borrowed

information with unlimited confidence exclusively from

the author, whose personal qualities had once gained

their confidence, or whose manner of writing for some

reason or other pleased them most. They adhered to

one chief authority, whose statements they sometimes

reproduce literally, sometimes shorten or amplify, each

according to the aim of his writing, and whom they only

exceptionally, and even then hardly ever unless in matters

of subordinate interest, refute and correct. They do

not care to arrive at the greatest possible degree of cer-

tainty, in great as well as small matters; their only object
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is to produce a work at once fascinating and instructive ''^

Plutarch's different method of working will account in

some measure for the divergences ip their narratives. It

was his habit apparently, not to copy wholesale from this

or that chronicler, but having fixed upon one as Mxsfons

primarms, to read him through, in order to form a con-

ception of the character to be described, and then to

write his life independently from memory. As he shaped

his story dramatically, he would often draw upon the

rich treasures of his wide reading for some anecdote or

digression to enliven his narrative, or borrow some ex-

tract from the common-place book, in which he had pro-

bably, during his residence at Rome as a granimaticus,

collected passages from the more eminent writers in

biography, history or philosophy for the use of his lec-

tures.

10. We have no other direct sources of information

concerning the period of Sulla, besides those of Plutarch

1^^ Comp. Grote Hist, of Greece, Vol. v p. 9 n. 2 ed. 1849 :
—

' the

Moralists and Rhetoricians of ancient times were very apt to treat

history, not as a series of true matters of fact, exemplifying the

laws of human nature and society, and enlarging our knowledge of

them for purposes of future inference—but as if it were a branch of

fiction, so to be handled as to please our taste or improve our mo-

rality'. Dionysios (of Halikarnassos ad Cn. Pompehim de praecip.

historicis ittdic. p. 768 Reiske), blaming Thucydides for the choice

of his subject, goes so far as to say that the Peloponnesian War,

a period of ruinous discord in Greece, ought to have been left

in oblivion and never to have passed into history (aiojir-g Kai \rjdrj

irapaSodeis, virb tQiv iTriyiyvofj.evtj}v rjyvoTjadaL)—and that especially

Thucydides ought never to have thrown the blame of it upon his own

city, since there were many other causes to which it might have

been imputed (er^pais Ix""'''* ToWats d<pop/j.ah irepidfai rds airlas

D. 770).
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and Appian and the periochae of the last books of Livy,

except the summaries of P'lorus and Eutropius, Vel-

leius Paterculus and Orosius, the sayings and doings

of great men by Valerius Maximus, and lastly the

fragments of Diodoros Siculus and Dion Cassius.

luli Flori Epitomae de Tito Livio bellorum omnium aii7iorum

DCC libri duo, from the foundation of the City to the establishment

of the Empire under Augustus in A. D. 20. The chief source is

Livy, whom the author often copies verbatim. The design of the

author, who lived under Trajan or Hadrian, is nan ta>n narrare

bella romana qiiani romanum imperium laudare (Augustin. de civ.

Dei III, 19). The first book treats of the good time of the Roman

people, the second of its decline (since the period of the Gracchi).

The work abounds in mistakes, confusions, contradictions, chrono-

logical and geographical errors, conceits and bombastic passages

;

but it was popular in later centuries and in the Middle Ages on

account of its brevity and rhetorical style.

Eutropii breviarium Historiae Romanae is contained in ten

books, extending from the foundation of the city to the death of

Jovianus in A. D. 364 and accession of Valens, to whom it is inscribed.

It is a compilation made from the best authorities with good judgment,

discrimination and impartiality, and written in a pure, simple and

unaffected style. Its brevity and practical arrangement made it a

very popular book at an early period. The substance of it is copied

into the chronicles of Hieronymus, Cassiodorus and others, and it

is closely followed by Orosius.

Vellei Paterculi/z isforiae romanae ad M. Viniciiim Consulem

libri duo. The first book brings the Roman Histoiy down to the fall

of Carthage. As it approaches the Historian's own time, the work

becomes more extensive. He is fond of interspersing anecdotes;

though given to exaggeration and full of personal sympathies and

antipathies, he excels in the delineation of character, particularly

when writing of the great men of the republican period. In general

he follows the current historical works, e.g. the abridgment of

Atticus, Cornelius Nepos and Pompeius Trogus, in all foreign history

and biographical details: with Livy he disagrees more frequently
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than otherwise. See Teuffel Hist. Roni. lit. Ii § 273. The History

of the period of Sulla is contained in II 15 ff.-

The Spanish presbyter Orosius, born lowards the close of the

fourth century, was the author of a compendious History of the

World from Adam to a.d. 416 (Historiarum adversiis paganos

libri VIl). It was written at the request of Augustine, Bishop of

Hippo, as an apology for Christianity, as its title indicates, to silence

the clamour of the heathens, who asserted that Christianity had been

injurious rather than beneficial to mankind and attributed the de-

cline of the Roman Empire to the indignation of the ancient deities

at seeing their worship neglected and their altars profaned. Book v

contains the History of Rome from the taking of Corinth to the

first Civil War: Book vi that from the wars with Mithridates to

the birth of Christ. Orosius drew his materials chiefly from Hie-

ronymus' version of Eusebius' Chronicles and some lost Epitome of

Livyi''", probably that from which the extant pcriochae are them-

selves abridged, for they are frequently found to agree in their diver-

gence from Livy. There is strong evidence that Cassiodorus in his

Chronicon or Summary of Universal History used the same Epitome

as Orosius; and Vopiscus, Aur. Victor in his de viris illustribus,

Eutropius, Sextus Rufus, Julius Obsequens (in his History of

Miracles 249/505

—

12/^^2] all used the same abridgment, as is

demonstrated by Mommsen Cassiodor. p. 552 and 696. Orosius

desired to create the impression that he used a great many works for

his book, and therefore copied from his authorities those passages

in which other authors are mentioned. He records only such

facts as were suited to his purpose, but though liable to mistakes

and confusions, he sometimes states them clearly and in such a way
that we readily admit that he must have found them in the old

books he used ^^^. Even his style varies with the sources he is copying.

'"'' Zangemeister Praef. p. xxv to his edition forming the vth

volume of the Corpus Scriptortim ecdesiasticorum (Vienna 1882).

Cf. Niebuhr's Lectures on the History of Rome i p. 6}, trausl.

178 cf^ Theodorus de Morner de Orosii vita p. 130: In singulis,

in nominibus et numeris, in rebus et rerutn consecutione, quae ipian-

taque sit diversitas apud scriptores tatn Graecos quam Latinos de

bello Mariano Sullano, /niriitn est. Sic aptid Nostrtitn in quavis
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The reputation of this History was so great in the time of King

Alfred, that he determined to transfer the substance of it from the

original Latin into Anglo-Saxon for the benefit of his subjects'^''.

Valerii Maximi factoruin et dicioriun tnemorahilhim libri

novem, a collection of anecdotes and examples for the use of rhetor-

icians and their schools, addressed to Tiberius, was compiled from few

but good sources, but without critical method, taste or discrimination,

and written in an artificial and pompous style. It is arranged ac-

cording to certain terms (e.g. dc religione, auspiciis, sotnttiis, iesta-

jiieniis), chiefly moral terms {fortitiidine, Diodcratione, pudicilia etc.),

and each chapter is divided again into instances taken from Roman

and foreign history. The work was very popular in the Middle

Ages; and two abridgments were made of it by Julius Paris at the

close of the 4th century and by Januarius Nepotianus in the 6th or

7th century. Plutarch does not appear to have used Valerius

Maxim us, though he mentions him Marc. c. 30 and Brut. c. 53.

See Teuffel /. ^. 11 § 274.

'Many brief notices of Roman affairs are introduced by Dio-

doros Siculus, under the proper years, in his Universal History

(Bi^XLodrjKT] iaTopi.KT]), the composition of which occupied him thirty

years. It was published under Augustus, and extended from the

remotest fabulous ages to the Gallic Wars of Julius Caesar. He
states that having been a native of the Sicilian town of Agyrium,

he had, from frequent intercourse with the Romans in Sicily,

acquired a familiar knowledge of their language, and that he had

related the events of their history from memoirs preserved among
them from early times ^^". The voyage of Aeneas to Latium, and

the foundation of Rome, were only mentioned in his viith book,

and the reign of Tarquinius Superbus in his xth book ; and of the

paene periodo vel convcrsiones vel differentia, vel nusqiiam obvia habes ;

in quihiis tamen observes, etim maxinie cum Latiiiis, imprimis ctwi

Liviofacere ubicumqiie.

^^^
J. Bosworth's Introduction to King Alfred's Ajtglo-Saxon

version of Orosius p. 15.

1*"
I c. 4. 'This statement indicates that his notices of Roman

History were extracted from Roman, not from Greek writers'.
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books of his Histoiy, from vi to x, fragments alone are extant.

Various events of Roman history from the consulship of Sp. Cassius

nnd Verginius in 486/268 to that of Livius and Aemilius in 302/452

are mentioned in the ten extant books' from xi to xx^^^'. The

third portion of his work, which contained books xxi—XL, is lost

with the exception of a considerable number of fragments and the

Excerpta, which are partly in Photios (Bibl. Cod. 244) and partly

in the Eclogae made at the command of Constantinus Porphyro-

genitus. The work might have been valuable to the student of

history, because of the sources which were accessible to the writer,

but for its absence of criticism and lack of all the higher requisites

of a history.

Dion Cassius Cocceianus was born about A. D. 155 at

Nicaea in Bithynia, in the reign of Antoninus Pius, and coming to

Rome at an early period of his life, remained there from 30 to 40

years. He was consul in A. D. 229 for the second time. Dion began

by writing a history of the reign of Commodus, the favourable recep-

tion of which work encouraged him to write a history of Rome from

the earliest times. The ' Pw/uai(f^ Icrropla, his great work, consisting

of 80 books, embraced the whole history of Rome from the earliest

times until A. D. 229, the year in which he quitted Italy for Nicaea.

his birth-place. The history of republican Rome is treated by him

briefly : unfortunately we possess only a number of scattered frag-

ments ^^^ of the first 24 books, and the excerpta, which Ursinus,

Valesius and A. Mai have published successively from the collections

made by command of Constantinus Porphyrogenitus. The only

complete part is from the 36th to the 54th book, from the wars of

Lucullus and Cn. Pompeius against Mithridates to the death of

Agrippa A. D. 10. Of the first 20 books we have the abridgment

made by Zonaras a compiler of the 12th century, and from the 36th

to the 80th that by Xiphilinus in the eleventh century. His history

is valuable because he wrote with a thorough knowledge of his

subject, and possessed an acquaintance with the political history of

Rome and constitutional matters, as well as with military tactics.

^*i Lewis /. c. I p. 73 sq.

^82 The fragments down to 282/472 occupy 36 pages in the edition

of Bekker (Lips. 1849).
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He did not acquiesce in the information he gathered from Livy, but

consulted authentic sources, and he endeavoured to trace events to

their causes and to analyse the motives of men's actions. After the

time of Dion Cassius, the Greeks as well as the Romans confined

themselves to making excerpta and compilations. The great works

were neglected and the sketches of Florus, Eutropius and Orosius

were regarded as the sources of Roman history.



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS IN THE

LIFE OF SULLA

b.c./a.u.c.

138/616

135/619

134/620

1 33/621

132/622

131/623

129/625

125/629

123/631

122/632

121/633

120/634

119/635

p. Corn. Scipio Nasica
Dec. lun. Brutus
Servius Fulvius Flaccus
Q. Calpurnius Piso
P. Cornelius Scipio
Aemilianus II.

C. Fulvius Flaccus

P. Mucins Scaevola
L. Calpurnius Piso

Frugi
P. Popillius Laenas
P. Rupilius

P. Licinius Crassus Mu-
cianus

L. Valerius Flaccus
C. Sempronius Tudi-

tanus
M'. Aquillius
M. Plautius Hypsaeus
M. Fulvius Flaccus

Q. Caecilius Matellus
T. Quinctius Flamini-

nus

Cn. Domitius Aheno-
barbus

C. Fannius Strabo
Q. Fabius Maximus
L. Opimius

P. Manlius
C. Papirius Carbo
L. Caecilius Metellus
L. Aurelius Cotta

Birth of Lucius Cornelius Sulla

Slave war in Sicily, conducted by Eunus
(Plut. vit. Sull. c. 36, 4).

Jugurtha, C. Marius (aet. 23), Sempronius
Asellio the historian, Gains Gracchus and
Lucilius the satirist serve under Scipio
at Numantia.

Agrarian law of Tib. Sempronius
Gracchus.

End of the Sicilian slave-war.
Aristonikos, pretender to the throne of
Pergamon, conquers many cities in Asia.

Eunus taken prisoner.

Two plebeian censors for the first time.
E.xecution of Aristonikos at Rome. M'.

Aquillius organises the new province of
Asia.

First extension of conquest in Transalpine
Gaul. Revolt of the Latin colony ot

Fregellae, on refusal of civitas.

Tribunate of C. Gracchus.
Establishment of the Egnites as a new

order.

Leges Livtae.
To\xnA&\.\on oi Aquae Sextiae (Aix).

Death of C. Gracchus and execution of his
partizans.

Temple of Concord erected by Opimius.
Conquest of Southern Gaul and foundation

of the Provincia Narbonensis.
Pont OS—Accession ofMithridates VI

Eupator.
Gaius Marius, tri bu n e, carries a law

against corrupt practices at elections in

opposition to the Senate.
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b.c./a.u.c.

118/636 M. Porcius Cato
Q. Marcius Rex

Foundation of Narbo Martins first

transmarine colony with citizen rights.

Death of M i c i p sa, King of Numidia.

Massinissa (238—149)

Micipsa Gulussa
-• -1 '-—1.

Adherbal Hiempsal I Micipsa Massiva Gauda

Mastanabal

Hiempsal II.

I

Juba I.

Juba II.

(Sull. c. 16, 8).

Jugurtha
;«. daughter of

Ijocchus(Sull. c. 3,2)

Oxyntas

117/637

116/638

115/639

7 14/640

1 13/641

112/642

1 1 1/643

110/644

109/645

I.. Caec. Metellus
Q. Mucius Scaevola
C. Licinius Geta
Q. Fabius Maximus

M. Aemilius Scaurus
M. Caecilius Metellus

M'. Acilius Balbus
C. Porcius Cato

C. Caecilius Metellus
Cn. Papirius Carbo
M. Livius Drusus
L. Calpurnius Piso
P. Corn. Scipio Nasica
L. Calpurnius Bestia
M. Mmucius Rufus
Sp. Postumius Albinus

Q. Caecilius Metellus
M. lun. Silanus

Serg. Sulpicius Galba
M. Aurelius Scaurus

C. Marius an unsuccessful candidate for

the Aedileship (Plut. vit. Mar. c. 5).

Equal Division of the Kingdom of Numi-
dia between Jugurtha and Adherbal.

Birth of M. Te ren t iu s Varr o.

C. Marius Praetor.

C. Marius goes to Further Spain (vit.

Mar. c. 6).

Defeat of the consul Cato in Macedonia.
Birth of Q. Hortensius (Sull. c. 1 7, 7 ;

c. 35,4).
L. Licinius LucuUus quaestor (Plut. vit.

Luc. c. i).

Sulla aet. 25.

Defeat of the consul Carbo by the Cimbri.
Siege and Capture of Cirta by Jugurtha
and beginning of the Jugurthine War.

Jugurthine War under the command of the

Consul Bestia.

Jugurtha comes to Rome but suddenly
leaves it after procuring the murder of
his cousin Massiva (Sallust lug. cc. 33,

34). The consul Albinus returns from
Africa to Rome for the elections, leaving
his brother Aulus in command. The
latter is defeated and concludes a peace.

The consul Metellus, with P. Rutilius

Rufus and Gains Marius as his legati,

carries on the campaign against Jugurtha
(Plut. vit. Mar. c. 7).

Defeat of Silanus by the Cimbri in

Southern Gaul (//'. c. 11)

Construction of Via Aemilia (in Liguria)
and Pons Mulvuts.

Metellus continues in the command as
proconsul.

Vaga kills its Roman garrison.

A plebiscite is passed to confer the pro-

vince of Numidia with the command of
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b.c./a. u.c.

107/647

106/648

105/649

104/630

103/651

102/652

L. Cassius Longinus
Gaius Marius

C. Atilius Serranus
Q. Servilius Caepio

P. Rutilius Rufus
Cn. Mallius Max.

C. Marius 1

1

C. Flavius P'imbria

C. Marius III

L. Aurelius Orestes

C. Marius IV
Q. Lutatius Catulus

the war against Jugurtha on Gaius
M ariu^consul elect for 107/647, annul-
ling the decree of the senate who had
voted for the continuation of that pro-
vince to Metellus (Plut. vit. Mar. c. 10).

Marius leaves for Rome to be a candidate
for the consulship {ib. c. 11).

Defeat of Scaurus by the Cimbri (//'. c. 11).

Metellus is superseded by C. Marius,
who appoints Sulla his quaestor (Plut.
vit. Mar. c. 9, Sull. c. 3, i) aet. 31.

Indecisive Campaign of Marius against
Jugurtha. Overtures made to Bocchus.

Disastrous defeat of consul Cassius in

Gaul (Plut. vit. Mar. c. 11). Metellus-
obtains a triumph (Veil. Paterc. 2 11).

Treaty made with Bocchus through
Sulla (vit. Mar. c. 9, Sull. c. 3, 3).

Jugurtha, betrayed by his father-in-law,
is taken to Rome.

Numidia divided between Bocchus and
Gauda elder brother of Jugurtha.

The consul Caepio recovers Tolosa.
Lex iudiciaria (Tac. Ann. xii 60) of Q.

Servilius Caepio, proposing to restore the
judicial functions to the Senate.

Birth of Giiaeus Pompeius and M. T.
Cicero.

Annihilation of two Roman armies under
the proconsul Caepio (Plut. vit. Sertor.

c. 3) and the consul Mallius by the
Cimbri at Arausio on the Rhone.
(Plut Liicull. c. 27, 4, CatniU. c. 19,
Mar. ig, 2, Sertor. 3, i). Caepio is

deposed from his command by a plebiscite

and removed from the senate.
Marius re-elected consul II. in his absence

to oppose the barbarians.
Marius celebrates his triumph over Jugur-
tha on Jan. i {Mar. 12, 2) and enters on
his second consulship. Sulla, serving
underhim as /('^'•n/«i, takes Copillus, King
of the Tectosages {Sail. 4, i). Diver-
sion of the Cimbri into Spain (Mar. 14,
i). Organisation of the army by Marius
and employment of it in public works.
He demands auxiliary troops of King
Nikomedes of Bithynia.

The Cimbri, driven from Spain by the
Celtiberi, move eastward and are joined
by the Helvetians and Teutons. Marius
remains on the defensive in Gaul.

Second Sicilian Slave-war under Athenio
and Trypho (103—99).

.Sulla military tribime under C. Marius
(4, i).

Marius re-elected consul for the fourth time
by the aid of the tribune L. Appuleius
Saturninus {iMar. 14, 4).
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b.c./a.u.c.

101/653

100/654

99/655

C. Marius V
M*. Aquillius

C. Marius VI
L. Valerius Flaccus

M. Antonius
A. Postumius Albinus

Reappearance of the (jerman tribes in

Gaul. Division of their forces for the

invasion of Italy (^Mar. 15). Decisive
victorj' of Marius at Aquae Sextiae
over the Ambrones and 'I'eutones (Mar.
c. 19— 21). Sulla joins Catulus in

North Italy (4, 2).

Attempt of the censor Metellus Numidicus
to exclude Saturninus and Glaucia from
the Senate. Embassy from King Mithri-

dates insulted by Saturninus.

Great battle on the 30th of July between
the combined armies of C. Marius consul

(vit. Mar. c. 22) and Q. Catulus proconsul
and the Cimbri in the Raudian plain
near Vercellae and total destruction of the

hostile army (vit. Mar. c. 25).

Triumph of Marius and Catulus (vit. Mar.

27. s)-

Second election of Saturninus to the tribu-

nate. Coalition between him, Marius
and Glaucia the praetor (vit. Mar. c. 29).

Leges Appnleiae (vit. Mar. c. 28).

(i) distribution of land in Gaul, the law to

be sworn to by the Senate within five

days of its being passed by the people
(Reversal of the old order of legislation).

(2) foundation of colonies in Sicily, Achaea
and Macedonia, in which Italians are to

have a share.

(3) cheapening the price of corn.

Refusal of Metellus to accept the oath of

obedience to the first Law of Saturninus
and his consequent retirement into

voluntary exile. (Cic. or. p. Cn. Plancio

§ 89 n., or. p. Sest. § 37.)

Tumults at the consular elections ending
in the murder of C. Memmius by the

Marians.
Marius thereupon, appealed to by the

Senate, turns against the popular party

(vit. Mar. c. 30).

Murder of Saturninus, Glaucia and others

(ib.).

Discomfiture of the popular party and
departure of Marius from Rome for Asia,

where he attempts to embroil Mithrida-

tes with Nikomedes (vit. Mar. c. 31).

Sulla aet. 38.

Birth of C. lulius Caesar.
C. lulius Caesar m. Marcia

I

'

1 1

C. lul. Caesar lulia Sextus
m. Aurelia vi. C. Marius lulius

I

Caesar
C. lul. Caesar cos. 91/663
Suppression of the insurrection of slaves

under Athenio by Manius Aquillius.

Return of Metellus.
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B.C./A.U.C.

97/657

96/658

95/659

94/660

93/661

92/662

91/663

90/664

Cn. Cornelius Lentulus
P. Licinius Crassus

Cn. Domitius Aheno-
barbus

C. Cassius Longinus

L. Licinius Crassus
Q. Mucins Scaevola

C. Caelius Caldus
L. Domitius Aheno-
barbus

C. Valerius Flaccus
M. Herennius
C. Claudius Pulcher
M. Perperna

L. Marcius Philippus
Sext. lulius Caesar

L. lulius Caesar
P. Rutilius Lupus

T. Didius under whom Q. Sertorius serves
as trib. mil. (Plut. vit. Sert. c. 3) wages
successful war in Spain.

Q. Sertorius distinguishes himself in Spain
(Plut. vit. Sert. c. 4). Ptolemaeus Apion
bequeaths his kingdom of Cyrene to

Rome (vit. Luc. c. 3).

Lex Licitiia et Mticia, prohibiting non-
citizens from claiming the franchise.

Alienation of the Italians.
Birth of Lucretius the poet.

C. Norbanus (2 7, 5) tribune of the plebs.

Q. Hortensius, the orator, in his 19th year,
priinimi in/oro dixit (Cic. Brut. c. 64).

Sulla an unsuccessful candidate for the
Praetorship (5, i).

Birth of M. Cato.
Sulla e:\ectd praetor pcregnmis (5, 2).

Year of peace.
Aggressions ofMithridates.
Sulla sent out, as propraetor of Cilicia,

on a mission to Cappadocia, restores
Ariobarzanes to his kingdom (5, 3).

Meeting between him and the envoys
from Arsakes, king of Parthia (5, 4, 5).

Condemnation and e.xile of P. Rutilius,

legatiis of Q. Mucins Scaevola in Asia.
The closing of the schools of the Latin
teachers o Rhetoric by an Edict of the
censors Crassus and Domitius.

Repeal of the leges Liviae and murder of
their proposer AL Livius Drusus, tribune
of the people (son of the opponent of C.
Gracchus in 122/632), followed by the
revolt of the Italians.

Death of L. Crassus.
E.xpulsion of Ariobarzanes from Cappa-
docia and of Nikomedes from Bithynia
by Tigranes, at the instigation of Mithri-
dates (11,2).

Outbreak of the Marsian or
Social "War, vit. Mar. c. 32, Sull. 6.
2 (where see note), Sertor. a 4. Luc c. 2.

Northern and Central Italy. The
two consuls, assisted by 10 legati, were
charged with the duty of making war on
the allies. The consul Rutilius Lupus
having fallen in the war against Pom-
paedius Silo, the command of his army
was divided between two of the legati

Q. Caepio and C. Marius. Q. Caepio
having fallen in his turn, the legate C.
Marius exercised alone, at the bidding
of the Senate, the command of the con-
sular army, Appian B. C. I c. 44.

Defeat of Perpenna.
Success of Cn. Pompems in Picenum.
Revolt of Umbria and Etruria.

Southern Italy.
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b.c./a.u.c.

89/665 Cn. Pompeius Strabo
L. Porcius Cato

L. Cornelius Sulla

Q. Pompeius Rufus

The consul L. lulius Caesar opposed to C.
Papius Mutilus.

Capture of Aesernia and Nola by the Sam-
nites. Defeat o f Muti 1 us.

M '. Aquillius restores the deposed Kings,
Nikomedes and Ariobarzanes. Dedica-
tion of the Periegesis ascribed to Scym-
nus of Chios to Nikomedes.

The freedom of the city is given to those
states which had remained in allegiance,

on which occasion eight new tribes ap-
pear to have been added (Clinton Fasti
Hell. Vol. Ill p. 148). The second grant
was made in ^.-jldd-j to those who were in

arms (Liv. Epit.Zo, Appian B. C. i, 53)
when the eight new tribes may have
been augmented to ten.

Social VTar continues.
Northern and Central Italy.
Cn. Pompeius Consul Marsos acie vicit

Liv. Epit. 74. M. T. Cicero serves
under him (Cic. or. Phil, xil 11).

Capture of Asculum after a great battle.

Death of the other consul (Liv. Epit.

75, Orosius V. 18).

S ou th-east Italy.
Sulla retakes Stabiae from C. Papius Mu-

tilus and entirely destroys it (Liv. Epit.

75, Plin. Nat. Hist. 3, 5).

Conspicuous services of Sulla; he takes
Bovianum.

L. Sulla Hirpinos dotnuit, Samnites
pluribus proeliis fudit, aliquot populos
recepit, qttantisque ram quisqitnvi

alijts ante consulatum rebus gestis ad
petitionein consulatus Roniain est pro-
fectus (Liv. Epit. 75, Plut. vit. Sull. 6,

Sulla TrapeA^iuc 6t« T>ii' iro Aii'

u

tt a t o s q Tro-

SetKrurat jLtera KotVTOu no/x7r?)iov

niVii]KOVJa. err) yeyoi'tos (6, 10).

He marries Caecilia Metella.

Murder of Albinus by his own men (6, 9).

Removal of the seat of Government by the
Confederates from Corfinium.

Lex Plautia Papiria (Cic. or. p. Arch.
4,7)-

Lex Pompeia, giving the ins Latii to all

the towns of Transpadane Gaul.
Cispadane Gaul becomes a part of Italy.

The Padus (^Po) becomes the boundary
of Italy until 49/705.

Mithridates prepares for war and forms
a close alliance with Tigranes.

Sulla now consul aet. 50 (6, 10) is ap-
pointed to the command of the Asiatic

War (9, 10). His colleague takes the
command in Italy.

Conclusion of Social War.
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Silo, the confederate leader, recaptures
Bovi^um, but falls soon after.

Metellus takes Venusia.
Sulla invests Nola and captures the Sam-

nite camp.
The Civil War between Marius and
Sulla; their first open quarrel respecting
the command in the Mithridatic war.
League between IMarius and the tribune
P. Sulpicius Rufus (8, i), who pro-
poses certain obno.xious measures, 8, 2.

The Consuls, to prevent these being put
to the vote, proclaim a iitstitiictn, which
however, Sulpicius declares illegal and
void. They yield finally to force and
Sulla leaves Rome for Nola (8, 3).

K plcbiscitinn Sulpiciuin carried in spite
of the Senate, transferring the Mithri-
datic war from the consul Sulla to Marius
who was a privatus homo (Sull. 8, 4,
Diod. Sic. 37, 29, 2).

Thereupon Sulla marches from Nola on
Rome at the head of six legions (9, 3).

First invasion of Rome by a
Roman army.

The Leges SulpiciaeaxinuWcdi (Appian B. C.
I c. 59) Sulpicius put to death and ten
other leaders of his faction declared out-
laws by the Senate.

Escape of Gains Marius.
Constitutional changes made by Sulla:

—

(i) addition of 300 members to the Senate
(KariXe^av ecs to /SovAeunj'ptoi', 6\i.yav-

dptoTTOTarov Brj to Te /u.a'At(7Ta ov xal Trapa
toOt' evKaTa(l>p6in)T0i', aSpdous e/c TWJ'

dpidTiav dvSpiZv TpiaKoaiov;, Appian
B. C. 1 c. 59).

(2) votes to be taken in the Comitia cen-
turiata, not in the trihita [^d% \eipoTO-
v'i.a.% fjLri Kara <^uAas dKKd xaTc! Addons,
(OS Ti/AAtos /3acriAeus eTafe, yiyvecrdaL).

(3) P-TJ^^v eTi OTTpo/SoviAeuTOi' t's toj/ SijiJ.OP

e(T<j>€p6cr6at.

First IMCithridatic 'War.
After his defeat of Nikomedes and Manius

Aquillius, the Roman Commissioner,
Mithridates advances into the Roman
province Asia (11, 2). Great massacre
of the Romans and Italians in Asia by
his order (24, 4).

Murder of the consul Q. Pompeius Rufus
by his own soldiers, on going to receive
the command from Cn. Pompeius Strabo,
who retains his command thereupon.

L. Cornelius Cinna and Cn. Octavius
elected consuls.

Sulla tries to make himself more popular
by allowing the election of Cinna as
consul (lO, 3).

H. S. /
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b.c./a.u.c.

87/667 Gnaeus Octavius
L. Cornelius Cinna

L. Cornelius Cinna II
C. Marius VII
succeeded on his death
by L. Valerius Flaccus
(20, I)

The Samnites and Lucani being still in

arms, Sulla leaves Q. Caecilius Metellus
Pius and Appius Claudius in lower Italy

and sails for Greece (11, i), where he
lands probably about Midsummer, and
having marched through Aetolia and
Thessaly into Boeotia, where he is wel-

comed, and appearing in Attica in the
autumn lays siege to Peiraeus, which was
occupied by Archelaos, commander of

the Pontic fleet (16, i).

During the winter he sends his legate L.

Licinius LucuUus to collect a fleet (Plut.

L71C. c. 3).

Cinnan Revolution.
Contest of the consuls Cinna and Octavius.

Cinna breaks his oath to observe the con-
stitution (19, 4) and proposes

(i) to equalise new citizens and freedmen
with the old citizens.

(2) to recall the Sulpician exiles.

Deposition of Cinna and victory ofOctavius
and the Sullan parly in the Forum (Plut.

vit. Sertor. c. 4., Cic. or. p. Sest. § 77,
or. hi Cat. 3 § 24).

Election by the Senate of L. Cornelius
Merula as consul in place of the deposed
Cinna.

Appeal of Cinna to the Italian allies, and
march upon Rome with the army from
Nola. Return of Marius to Italy.

Surrender of Rome to them (Liv. Epit.
80, Plut. Mar. c. 42—44, Oros. 5, 19).

Mcirian reign of terror.
Murder of the consul Octavius and of M.
Antonius the orator, Q. Catulus, L.
Caesar consul of 90/664 and his brother
Gains, Publius Crassus consul of 97/657
and his son (Appian B. C. i, 72, 73), Pub-
lius Lentulus and other victims of demo-
cratic vengeance.

Flight of Sulla's wife Metella from Rome
with her children (22, i).

Marius elected consul with Cinna.
Birth of Catullus.
Capture of Athens by Sulla on March i

(14.3).
Defeat of the combined Pontic armies at

Chaironeia (15—19

\

Revolutionary government of Cinna. Liv.

Epitoiit. 80 Cinna et Mariiis—citra ulla
comitia consules in segiientem annuitt
se ipsos renn7itiaverunt ; Marius editis

jnultis scelerilnis Idibiis lainiariis de-

cessit, Plut. Mar. c. 46 dnoBv^aKei b

Mdpio; rj/ie'pa? ewTaKaCSexa ttji ipSofjLrit

v7raT€ias iniKa^oiv.

Repeal of Sulla's laws and supersession of
him by the consul Flaccus (2 9, 1), who.
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b.c./a.u.c.

85/669

84/670

L. Cornelius Cinna III

Cn. Papirius Carbo

L. Cornelius Cinna IV
Cn. Papirius Carbo II

with Fimbria for his legatics, marches
into^sia(23, 6).

Birth of Sallust.
Greece.
Defeat of Archelaos at Orchomenos

(21). Peace Negotiations between
Mithridates and Sulla at Dardanos
(24, i).

Asia.
Murder of Flaccus by Fimbria who takes
Pergamon (23, 6), Liv. Epitom. 83:
Flavins Fhnbria in A sia, /iisis proelio
aliquot praefcctis Mithridatis, 2irbeni
Pergajiiion cepit, obsessumqiie regent
noil }>i7(ltu7ii afuit guin caperet.

Flight of the most prominent members of
the aristocratic party to Sulla's camp,
where they formed a kind of opposition
senate 22, i. (Liv. Epitotn. 85 ad
Siillatn se iwbilitas oiiinis conjerebat,
ita ut descrta icrbe ad castra veiiiretiir,

Orosius 5, lointerea residjii seiiatoruni,
qui poteiitiani Ciniiae, Marii cnideli-
tatem, itisaniam Fimbriae Sertoriique
a-iidaciajHfiiga e^iaserant, transvecti in
Gracciant coegere precibics Sullam ut
pcriclitanti, ijinno iam pene perditae,
patriae opemferret. )

Birth of M. Brutus.
Liv. Epitom. 83 cum L. Cinna et Cn.
Papirius Carbo, a se ipsis consules per
biennium creati, belluin contra Sullam
praepararent , effectutn estper L. Vale-
riuin Flaccum principein scnatics, qui
orationem in senatu habuit, et per eos
qui concordiae studebant, ut legati ad
Siillam depace mitteren tur. C inn a ab
exercitu suo, quejn inz'ituni cogebat
naves conscendere et adversus Sullam
proficisci, i7iterfect-us est (of Plut.
Pomp. c. 5) ; coiistelatum Carbo solus
gessit.

Termination of the first Mitbri-
datic War (24, 3). Liv. /. c. Sulla,
cum ill Asiam traiecisset, pacem cum.
Mithridatefecit, ita ut his cederet pro-
vinciis Asia, Bithynia, Cappadocia.
Death of Fimbria. Fimbria desertus
ab exercitu, qui ad Sullam transierat,
ipse se percussit impetravitque de servo
suo, praebens cervicein, ut se interfice-
rct.

Settlement of the province of Asia by
Sulla (2 5, 2). He leaves Murena with
two legions to govern Asia and Gaius
Scribonius Curio to restore order in

Bithynia and Cappadocia.
Sulla acquires the library of A p e 1 1 i k o n,

the friend of the tyrant Aristion (2 6).
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b.c./a.u.c.

83/671

&2l6'J2

L. Corn. Scipio Asiati-

cus
Gaius Junius Norbae-

C. Marius C. fil.

Cn. Papirius Carbo

Liv. Epii. 84 Sulla legaiis, gut a seiiatu

missi erant, futurutn se in potestate
senatus respotidit, si cives, qui pjtlsi a
China ad sc confugeraut, restituerenUir.
Quae conditio, cum iusta seuatui vide-

retur, per Carbonem factionenigue eius,

cui bclluin videbatiir utilius, ne con-
venirct cffcctuin est Q. Metellus
Pius, qui partes optiinatitan secutus
erat, cnm in Africa belln/n fiioliretur,

a C. Fabio praetore p7ilsus est.

Libcrtini in xxxv tribiis distributi sunt.
Sulla after an absence of four years lands
with five legions in Italy (2 7, 4) in the
beginning of the year. He is joined by
Q. JNIetellus Pius, M. Crassus and others.

(Liv. Epit. 86):

L. Philipp-us, legatiis Sullae, Sardifiiam
Q. A titonio praetore pulso ei occiso occu-
pavit.

Cn. Pompeius (now in his 23rd year),

raises three legions in Picenum (Plut.

Pomp. c. 6. 7), joins Sulla and is saluted
huperator.

Defeat of Norbanus and siege of Capi^
(2 7,5). ^

Desertion of Scipio's army eti masse to

Sulla 28, I.

(Liv. Epitojn. 85 Sulla in Italiatn C7tm
exercitu traiecit iiiissisque legatis, quide
pace agerent, et ab cotisule Norbano vio-

latis, euttdetn Norbatiuviproelio vicit; et

cumL . Scipion is,aIterius consulis,castra
oppugnaturus esset, ufiiversus exercitus
consulis, sollicitatus per emissosa Sulla
viilites, signa ad Sullam tra>isiulit

;

Scipio, cum occidiposset, dimissus est.)

Flight of Sertorius to Spain. (Appian B. C.
I c. 86, Plut. Sert. c. 6.)

Sulla and Metellus winter in Campania
and maintain the blockade of Capua.

Asia Liv. Epitoin. 86 bellum a L. Mu-
rctia adversus Mithridatetn in Asia
renoz'atnin.

Evacuation of Cappadocia by the Romans.
Burning of the Temple of Jupiter Capi-
tolinus on the si.\th of July, 2 7, 6.

Liv. Epito!H. 87 : Sulla C. Mariutn,
exercitu eiusfuso deletogue ad Sacri-
portum (28, 4), in oppido Praeneste
obsedit(ZQ, 7).

Orosius 20, 4 : Damasippus praetor, incen-
tore Mario consule, Q. Scaevolam C.
Carbo>iem L. Domitium P. Antistiujn
in curiam quasi ad consultandum voca-
tos crudclissime occidit, corpora i?iter-

fectorum per carnijices unco tracta at-
que z« Tiberim 7nissa sunt. Eodem
tempore Sidlae duces plnrima proelia
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b.c./a.u.c.

81/673 M. TuUius Decula
Cn. Cornelius Dolabella

adverguvi Marianas partes infelicis'

shna felicitate gessenint. nam et Q.
Metellus Carrinatis copiasfiidit et Cn.
PoiHpeius Carbonis equitatuin graviter
trucidavit : etiain castris exnitfiigieti-
teiiigiie inseciitiis, nunc cacdcndo nunc
ad deditionevt cogendo plurimci exer-

citus parte privavit. Metellus Norbani
agtnen oppressit. Liv. Epitoin. 88 : ^7^/-

la Carbotiein, exercitn ad Clusiuin ad
Fa7jentiain Pidentiaingiie cacso, Italia

exputit (28, 8); cniit Samnitibus, qui
soli ex Italicis popnlis notuium arma
postierant, ijixta tirbem Roinaiu ante
portam Collinam debellavit, recu-

perataque repuhlica, pjilclierrimam vic-

toriain crudelitate, quanta in initio

hominunifuit. i)iquinavit 29.
Surrender of Praeneste and suicide of

Marius (32, i).

Sulla's proscriptions and confiscations.

Liv. Epitoin. 89 Sjilla dictator /actus,
quod nemo iimquajn fecerat, C2tin/asci-

hus XXIV processit 33, i.

Liv. ib. Q. Ltccretiuni Ofellani adversus
voluntatem suain consulatum petere
ausiini iussit occidi in foro, et cum hoc
indignejerret pop. Rom. , contione advo-
cata se iussisse dixit 33, 3, 4.

Birth of C. Licinius Calvus and P.
Terentius Varro Atacinus.

Sulla Dictator.
His Triumph, 34, i.

Liv. Epitoin. 89: legibits novis reip. sta-

tuin conjinnavit; tribunoruin plebis

potestatcin minuit et oinne ins legion
ferendaniin adeinit; pontificuin augu-
rumque collegium ainpliavit ut essent

XV; senatuin ex equestri ordine sicpple-

vit ; proscriptorum liberis ins peten-
dorum honorjtm eripuit et bona eoruiil

vcndidit, ex quibus plurima rapuit

;

redactuin est sestertiian ter inillies

quingenties.
Sulla's abolition of the Gracchan
Institutions.

He considerably weakens the power of

the tribunate, by subjecting their legis-

lative rogationes to the preliminary ap-
proval of the Senate, and especially by
the exclusion of tribuiiicii from curule
magistracies.

[This last restriction was abolished as early
as Tsl(>79 by a lex Aurclia and in 70/684
a lex Pompeia restored to the tribunes

all their former powers.]
Abolition of the system of middle-men
{publicani) for the collection oftaxes from
the Asiatics.

/3
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80/674 L. Cornelius Sulla Felix

II

Q. Caecilius Metellus
Pius

The equestrian Order deprived of its

political existence and excluded from
the law-courts. The Senate is made
the only privileged order.

The number of Quaestors augmented to

twenty and the quaestorship recognised

as a title to a seat in the Senate ; the
censorial supervision of the Senate done
away with, as being superfluous, now that

provision was made for a sufficient regu-
lar recruiting of its ranks.

Co-optation is restored in the priestly
colleges by the cancelling of the lex

Domitia of 104/650.
Regulation of the qualifications for office

(a) proper order in the tenure of magis-
tracies, (b) interval of ten years before

the same office could be held a second
time.

Separation of the political and military
authority ofconsuls and praetors; the first

year to be in Italy(south of the Rubico)
without military power; second year in

one of the ten provinces, with military

command. By this arrangement the whole
military power became formally depend-
ent on the senate, who nominated and
dismissed propraetors and proconsuls.

Cisalpine Gaul erected into a province.

Sulla's reorganization of the judicial
system.

(a) establishment of criminal courts, (3) se-

parate qiiaestioiies.

Sulla's sumptuary laws for the re-

straint of luxury at banquets, funerals, &c.
Liv. Epitom. Sg : Cn. Pojiipeuis in Africa

Cn. DomitiH7itproserifttiijii etHiarbam,
regem Nnniidiae, belhim juolientes,

z<ictos occidit, et qiiattiior et viginti

antios natus, adhicc eq7ies Romaiiits,

quod jiiiUi contigerat, ex Africa triiiin-

phavit.
Q. Sertorius quits Spain.
Cicero's speech pro Quinctio at the age of

26.

Surrender ofVolaterrae after two years'

siege, and slaughter of its garrison.

Asia.
Liv. Epitom. 89: Mitylenae in Asia, quae
sola urbs post victiim Mithridatem
anna retinebat, expugtiatae dirutaeqne
snnt.

Caesar was present at the siege, Sueton.

Caesar c. 2 (Caesar) stipendia prima
in A siafecit M. Therini praetoris con-

tjtbernio : et a Thermo in expugnatione
Mitylenantjn corona civica donatus est

Cicero's Speech /. Sexto Roscio Amerino
(A. Cell. 15, 28).
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79/675

7S/676

p. Servilius Vatia
Appius Claudius Pul-

cher

M. Aemilius Lepidus
Q. Lutatius Catulus

Resignation of Sulla, 34, 3.

(AppTan B. C. i c. 103 : to! 6' e^ijs erei 6 juei'

Srjfj.O'; Kal tote toi/ XvWav Bepaweviav TjpetTO

irTraTeu'eii' 6 Se ov/c aVacrvo/xeco! UTraTOUs
/aci' auTOis a7re'i^r)i'6 SepoviA.ioi' 'Icraupi/cof

(cat KA.aiiSioi' IIovA;(pov, auTos Je tjji'

fj.^yd\r)v dpxrjv ovSevos 61'OxAoOi'Tos exui'

dneOeTo.) He had been ten years in

command from his first consulship 88/666,
Plut. comp. Lys. c. SuU. i : oTraf aipe-

0et5 CTTpaTeujtxaTO? Tjyejuaji' er>j (Tiii'exw?

5eKa, fuf ju.ei' VTrarof i^uc 5e StKTCiTopa
* TToioii' eauTOf, a'el 6' lif Tvpai'i'os, ei' TOi?

OTrAot? e/xei/ei/.

Cicero goes to Athens.
Appian B. C. I 105 vTraroi avToi? (rots

Pioftatots) Ka.6i(TTa-VTai Kdii'Tos t€ KaVAos
on-b Toil' SuAAeicof koX AeViSos AifitAio?

aVb Tuji' evavriuiv, kxQicnio re d\\r)\oLV
Kal eu'Sii; dp^ap-ivui 6ia(()e'pecT9ai. Plut.
6-«//. 34, 4, 5.

Deatb of Sulla 3 7, 4.

(Appian /. c. creAeuTrjo'et' eftjxoi'Ta Itt;

/3t&5<ras [sf.ragcsinni!n ingrcdicns annum
Valer. Max. 9, 3, 8]—yt'yi'eTai S' cu0u5 ev

acTet 0"Ta'<7t9 ctt' auTw, Twi' /xei/ ayetv
d^tovi/Tu>i' TO (Tw/xa Stci T)7? 'IraAtas cttI

7rofJ.nfj Kal €9 t>)i/ 'Pto/xr^i/ ei' dyopd TrpoTi-

^eVat /cat ra^jj? 67j)u.ocrta5 d^iovu, AeTrt'Sov

6e Kat Ttiit' a'/x(/)t AeTrtfioi' eftcrTajueVtur. e^e-

vi(ca 5' 6 Ko'tAos Kal ot Su'AAetot.

)

Plut. Sua. 38, I.

Liv. Epitoni. go: Sulla decessit ho)iosque
ei habitus est ut in cavipo Martio sepe-

liretur. HI. Lepidus uim acta Sullae
teinptaret rescindere, bellutn excitavit

;

a Q Catulo collega Italia pulsus, et

in Sardinia fncstra belluin inolitns
periit (a. 77). Plut. Pomp. c. 16.

Spain,
Eutrop. VI I M. Aemilio Lepido, Q.
Catulo ci'ss., cu7n Snlla remp. compo-
Suisset, bella nova exarserunt: nnum
in Hispaiiia.— Jiam S er torijts, qui
partium Marianarum fuerat, timens
forticnam ceterorutn, qui interejupti
eranf, ad bellum comviovit Hispanias.
Missi sunt contra cum diices Q. Caeci-
lius AIetellus,Jili!cs eius qui lugurtliavi
regem vicit, et L. Domitius praetor.
Plut. Sertor. c. 10—c. 13.

Cicero hears Milo at Rhodes.





ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA

p. 59, c. II § 2, 1. 16 add:—
Cf. Plut. coinp. Lysandi'i et Sullae c. 3, 5: 2i5X\as d/c6\acrToy

wv KoX TToXiireX'^s ecrw^poctfe toi)s iroXtras...w(rTe afx.apTa.veiv avrbv

6vTa xet'poi'a rco;' t'Siw;' vd/J-oju, Cic. de fiji. Ill 22, 75 Sulla trium

pestiferortim vilionim, luxuriac, avaritiae, criidelitatis magisterfuit,
Sallust lugurth. c. 95 ciipidiis vohiptatwn., otio luxiirioso esse;

tamcn ab negotiis niimqitani voluptas ranorala, nisi quod de Jixore

potuit honestius consiili, Sallust Hist. fr. 40 insanum alitcr sua sen-

tentia atque aliaruni mulienuii, i.e. insana alias libidine flagrantem

atque aliarum mulienim moechum,—a passage which Kritz suggests

may be the original referred to by Plutarch, comp. Lys. et Sull. c. 3,

2 : SiyXXas ouVe /'eos wj' irtpl rds iTnOvfilas e/xerpiaje 5ia Tr\v irevlav

oiire yripdcras didt, Trjv rfKiKiav, dXXd roiis irepi ydfiuiv /cat crw(ppoavvT]S

elariyelTo v6fj.ovs toZs TroXt'rats avroi ipuiv Kal (j.olx'^vuiv , ws (p7](ji

HiaWovcTT los.

P. 77, §6,1.52 add: Orosius V 18 mentions a similar prodigy as

happening in the same year: In Samnitibus vastissimo terrac

hiatu Jlamma prorupit et usqtie ad caelum extendi visuin est and
lulius Obsequens 54 [114] writes: L. Marcio Sex. Iidio coss.—
cu7n belhun Italiciun consurgeret, prodigia multa appariierunt

urbi.—Aeserniae terrae hiatti Jlanuna exorta in caelum emicuit,

from which passages H. Peter hazards the conjecture that Plutarch

wrote Acscrnia. See his Hist. Rom. Rell. i. p. 198.

P. 117, ch. xviii § 2, 1. 17. For a description of these falcatae

quadrigae see Liv. XXXVli c. 41.

P. 128, ch. XXII § I, 1. 7 add:—8iaK\£\l/a(ra lavri^v : On this

sense of KKkirTnv clam aliquidfaccre cf. Caes. i , 4 avxvov nva xpovov

irXavdip^evos ev 2a/3iJ'ots ^KXeirrev eavTov, i.e. 'hid himself from
his pursuers, Timol. 17, i XdOpa kX^tttcov /cat KapcLcrdywv tt]p

ffvuixaxi-av dissimulans et clam introducens auxilia, Pindar Olymp.

VI 60 ovV ^Xad' AxirvTov ...kX^ttt oi.(ja deoio yovov, Pyth. IV 17*0

/cX^TTTCj;' 5e Bvp.!^ deTfia.TrpoffevveTre.
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P. 149, ch. XXVII § 6, I. 47 add:—Kpdros xoX^|iov Kal vfKtjv,
' mastery in war and victory ', viKy]v is added as an explanation of Kpdros

Tro\^/ji.ov. Cf. Aem. Paul. c. lo, 3 vIkt]!' Kal Kpdros ttoX^/uou KOfxl^iav

Kal 5l8ovs tols TroXtrats, Mar. 17, 4 i(p6iy^aTo viktjv /cat yu^T^i Kpdros

TToX^fxov 'Pw/xaioLS VTrdpxe.Lv, Demosth. de fa/s. leg. p. 381 12 Kpdros

wo\iiJ.ov Kal vLK7}v avrols Kal rois avp-ixaxoi-s 5t56j'at.

P. 153, §2, 1. 6 add:—
Cf. Veil. Paterc. II 25, 2; Liv. Epitom. Lxxxv, Cic.

Philipp. XII II, 27 Sulla cum Scipione inter Cales et Teamwi,
cum alter nobilitatis Jlorem, alter socios belli adhibuisset, de auc-

toritate senatus, de stiffragiis populi, de ittre civitatis leges inter se

et condiciones contulerunt. Non teniiit omnino colloquium illud

Jidem: a vi tamen periculoque afuit. There is a fragment of
Sallust Hist. I, 28 which apparently refers to this conference:

cuius (1. e. Sertorii, cf. Plut. Scrtor. c. 6) adversa voluntate colloquio

militibiis pcr/nisso (sc. a Scipione) corruptio facta paucorum et

exercitus Sullae datus est.

P. 162, ch. XXVIII § 8, 1. 1 for exercitus read exercitum.

ib. 1. 67 at the end of note add

:

—
Cf. Valer. Max. IX 13, 2; Liv. Epit. LXXXIX, Plut. Pomp.

c. 10, Sallust Hist, i fr. 42.

P. 166, ch. XXIX § 6, 1. 49 add to the exx. quoted:— Plut. Galb. c. 7
ravr' aTrayyeWo/j.ei'aXafji.Trpbi' ripe rbv TaK^av, Phoc. c. 23 Xa/nrpos
VpOri, Euiiicn. c. 8, I So^Tj p.ev rjpdri fJ-iyas, Plat. Protag. p. 327 C
ovros hv iWoytfjios r^v^-qdr), de rep. VIII p. 565 C rpicpeiv re Kal av^eiv

lUyav.

P. 168, § I, 1. 1 add:—
There is a fragment in the Historiae of Sallust (i, 33) which

refers to this escape : tit Sullani infugam conponerent.

P. 169, § 4, 1. 2Qadd :—
Kritz suggests that these words may have been borrowed

from Sallust Hist. fr. 39 quo patefactum est rempublicam praedae,

non libcrtati repetitam. Cf. Appian B. C. I cc. 98, 99, Valer. Max.

7, 6, 4: C. Ma)-io et Cn. Carbone coss. bello civili cum L. Sulla

dissidentibics, qtio tcmp07-e non reipublicae victoria quaere-
batur sed praemitivi victoriae res erat publica.

P. 170, § 5, 1. 31 add:—
ib. 28, 2 videbantur finita civilis belli inala, cutu Sullae

crudelitatc aticta sunt. Quippe dictator creatus—imperio in immo-
dicae crudelitatis licentiam 7isus est, Sallust Hist. I fr. 34 mox
tantafagitia in tali viro pudet dicere, comp. with Augustin. de civ.

Dei II, 18: dicit delude plura Sallustius de Sullae vitiis cete-

ra q tie foeditate reipublicae.

P. 172, § 3, 1. 18 add:—
Cf. Appian B. C. i, 95 sqq., Sallust Cat. 51, 34, Hist, i

fr. 36, 45, 17— iS, Cic. de leg. agr. 2, 21, 56; or. iji Verr. 3, 35,

81; or. p. dom. 17, 43; or. p. Quinct. 24, 76; Aue. de civ. Dei
3,28.
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P. 176, § 2, 1. 16 add:—
Cf. August, de civ. Dei 3, 28, Sallust Hist, i fr. 35 : ut in

M. Mario, cui frada pnus cruj-a, bracchia, et oculi effossi, scilicet

lit per singulos artus expiraret.

V. 178, ch. XXXIII § I, 1. 6 Si^iicvo-cws: This was the punish-

ment inflicted on Julius Caesar, when he refused to divorce his

wife at the bidding of Sulla. See Suet. lul. Caes. c. i who says

that Caesar was et sacerdotio et uxoris dote et gentiliciis hereditatihiis

imtltatiis. These however were restored to him at the urgent

entreaty of his friends.

P. 180, § 3, 1. 17 ya|i«Ti]v d({>£ivai.: Velleius Paterculus Hist.
7-0711. II 41 says of Julius Caesar: Ciii7iae Jiliai>i iit 7-epitdia7-et 7mllo

meiu co/7ipelli potiiit, ciiiii M. Piso C07isitla7is Aitniai/i, quae Ci7tnae

uxor fue7-at, i7i Sullae di77iisisset gratia77i, Sueton. vit. lul. Caes.

c. I Co7-nelia>n Ci7i7iae quater co7isitlis filia77i diixit uxore/n, tieqtte

ut repudia7-et co/7ipelli a dictato7-e i>2illa tillo 77iodo potuit.

P. 184, ch. XXXIV § 4, 1. 31 add:—
ThQ Histories of Sallust (i, 45) contain the full speech of

Lepidus against Sulla (M. Ae/ziili Lepidi co/isulis ad populii7/i

Ro77ia7iu7n oratio contra Stilla77i) couched in very bitter language.

See Introd. p. Ivi—Ixii.
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I Aev/cio<i Be K.opvi]\io<i '^vWa<; yep€i fiev '^v etc 45

1

TrarptKLOJVy 01)9 evirarpiSaf av Ti? eliroi, The lineage

« ^\ / t r, ~. r r-r> of L. Cornelius
TCDV 06 Trpoyovwv avrov Xejova-t rou- Suiia.

(fiivov VTrarevaat, koL tovtw Se T379 ti/jL7]<; iirK^avecr-'

s repav yeveadat Trjv drtfilav' evpedrj <ydp dpyvpiov

icoiXov KeKT7]fjbevo<i virep SeKa Xlrpa^, rov vofxov {irj

BiS6vTo<i, eirl TOVTO) 8e T379 /3ovXrj<i i^eireaev. ol he.

ixer eKelvov rjSrj raTrecvd irpdTT0VTe<i Sc-
,^ ' f V '-v\ ' ' 'JL/3'

His early life.

ereXecrav, avTO<; re 2;fAAa9 ev ovk acpoo-

10 1^069 irpdcjir] rot<i Trarpwoc^. <yev6/u,€vo<; Se fieipuKtov 2

wKet Trap' erepoi^ evoliciov ov ttoXv reXwv, co9 varepov

coveiSi^ero Trap' d^iav evTV')(elv Sokcov. ae/mvvvofxeva

/lev yap avTcp Koi /xeyaXTjybpouvTi, [xerd rrjv ev Ai/3vy

arpareiav Xeyeral Tt9 elirelv twv koXcov re KayadrSu'

15 dvhpwv ' Koi '7TCu<i CIV e'lrj'i crv 'x^prjcno'^, 09 rov irarpo^

croi firjSev KaTa\i7r6vTo<i roaavra KeKrrjaai ;' koi yap 3

ouKeTt Tcov ^Lwv iv ijdecriv opdLoi'i koI Ka6apoi<; fiev-

ovTcov, dW" eyKeicXiKOTCdv xal TrapaSeSeyfievcov Tpv(f)P](;

Kol TToXvreXela^ ^f]Xov, eh icrov o//.&)9 o'z'eiSo9 eriOevro

20X01)9 v'Trdp'^^ovcrav eviropiav diroXeaavra^; Kal toj)9

ireviav Trarpwav pLrj Zia^vXa^avra'^. varepov S' -rjSr] 4

KparovvTO^ avrov koX iroXXov'^ diroKrLvvvvro'i dir-

H. S. I
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e'X.evOepLKo'i uv6po)7ro<i, Bokojv KpuTrreiv eva rwv irpo-

fyeypafx/jiivcov Koi KaraKpTjfivi^eadat Bid tovto fie\-

Xcou, (ovelhiae rbu "^vWav on iroXvv yjpovov iv fiia 25

o-vvoLKta BiTjTwvro, <^epovre<; ivoUiov ai/ro? /xev tcov

av(0 Bia^Lklov^ vovfMfiov^, eKelvo<; Se rdov viroKarw

Tpccr^iXiovi, ware Trj<; Tt^?;? avTcuv to fiera^v

y^iXlovi elvai vovfxfiov<;, o'c TrevTijKovra koI BiaKoa-la^

Bpa')(/jbd<; 'ATTi/c<:t9 hwavrai. 3°

II ^avra fiev ovv icrropovcn irepX TTj<i iraXatd'i rov

„. ^^j 'S^vWa TV')(ri<i, rov he a(t)/xaro<; avrov to

appearance. ^^^ dX\o etSo? cVl TOOV dvBpLClVTWV ^UL-

verai, ttjv Be roov o/Jbfidrojv 'yXavKorrjra SetvcG? iriKpdv

Kol (iKparov ovaav rj %/3oa rov irpoaooTTOv (po^epco- 5

repav eiroUb TrpoaiBecu. e^rjvOeL jdp to epv6r)fia

rpayv koI (nropdBrjv KaTafxe/jLLjiJiivov rfj XeVKOTqTi'

7rp6<i KoX Tovvofia Xeyovacv avrw <yevecr6ai rrj^

"Xpoa^ eirideTov, koi tcov ^AOrjvqcn fyec^vpiaTwv eV-

ecTKCoyjri Tt? et? tovto Troi'^aa^ ' avKa/xivov ead' 6 10

2 XvX\,a<; d\(f)lT(p ireiraa-pievov' Totf Be tolovtoi<; tcov

His native TeKfiijpicov ovK aTOTTOv icTTL ')(^prja6ah irepX
sense of humour i rv \ ,\ ,/ , ^ i , r

led him to a aVOpO<i OV OVTOi (plXoaKCOflfJLOVa (pUCTeL ^t^2
fondness for the

/ - / ,/ t \ >/

society of come- jeyovevuL AuejovcTiv (ocTTe veov fxev OVTa
dians, even in his

v vp. c- ./ \ / \ ^
later life. KUi aOO^OV €Tl jXETa fjLL/XCOV KUi <yeX(OTO- 15

nroLwv BiaiTaaOai, koi avvaKoXaaTaLveiv, eVei Be

Kvpto<; airdvToov KaTeaTr], avvayayovTa twv airo aKrjV-

rjt; /cat Oedrpov tov<; IrafxcoTaTovi oarjfiepat Trlveiv

ical BiaTrXrjKTL^eaOat TOL<i aKcv/xfxaa-i, tov Te j7]p(o<i

dcopoTepa irpaTTetv Bo/covvTa koi 7rpo<i tm Karato-^- 20

vveiv TO d^icofia t^? dp-^rj^; iroXXd toov Beofxevoiv eVt-

3 iiieXeia<i irpolep^evov. ov rydp rjv tcS "^yXXa irepl

Belirvov ovTL '^(pyaaa'dai, (JirovBalov ovBiv, dXX' evep-
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709 (i)V KOI aKvdpcoTTOTepo^ irapa rbv aXXov •y^povov

^5 adpoav i\a/jL/3av€ fi€Ta/3oXrji/ ottotc irpwrov kavrov

ei? ovvovalav Kara/SaXot Kal, ttotov, ware /J,ifi(pSoL<i

^ KoX 6pj(i]aral'i TL6acr6<; elvav koI tt/oo? Traaav evrev^cu

VTTO-)(eipLo<i Kol Karavrrj^;. Tavrr]^ Be t^9 dv€(Teco<i

eocKe jeyoveuai voarnjua koL r) 7rp6<i toj)? epana^i

30 eu-x^epeta koI pvaL'i avTov t^9 (piXrjSovLa^, 7)9 ovSe

'yrjpdaa'i eTravcraTO. Kal avvrjvTrjcrev avro) to tolov- 4

TOP ' dp^dfxevo<; jdp ipdv Kot,i>fj<i fiev eviropov he

r/uvaiKOf;, ovofia Ni/co7ro/\.ea)9, Kal Bid crvvi]$etav Kal

j^dptv, rjv dcf)' a>pa<i et%ev, et9 ipcop^evov o-)(^tjfMa TrepieX-

35 dcov, direXelc^Orj kXt]Pov6/u,o<; vtto TJ79 dvOpwirov TeXevT'

a)a7]<;, eK\rjpov6fxr]cre Be Kal Trjv pir^rpvidv d'yairrjOel'i

(ioairep vi6<i vtt avTi]<i.

Ill Kal fj,erpla)<; [xev diro tovtwv einropr^aev, diro-

BetydeU Be rau,La<i vTrarevovri, Maptft)
s , <• / J,

,

' ,' His appoint-

Triv TTpoorriv VTraTetav cvveteirXevaev et9 "'="' ^^ quaestor

, , , , r
^^ Gaius Marius

AlSvTlV TCoXeuncrOiV ^loyopOaV. <yeVOae- ia 'he campaign
' '^ '

, V
againstjuguriha.

5 7^09 Be errl crTpaToireBov rd re dXXa

7rapet)(^eu eavrov evSoKifxov, Kal KatpM irapaTreaovTi,

yp7]crdfievo<i ev (})iXov eTrotrjcraTo rov rcov ^ofidBoov

^aatXea Bd/c^ot'' irpea^evrd'i <ydp avrov XrjaryjpLov

^OfiaBiKov eKcf)vy6vTa<i viroBe^djievo^ Kal (ficXocfypoV'

10 T]6eL<i,BcopaKal'iTOfi'7n]vda(})aX'f] irapaa-^^aiv direarreCXev.

6 Be Bd/c;^o9 eTv'y')(ave fiev ert <ye TrdXac •yap.^pov 2

ovra fiiaoov Kal (f)0^ovfX€VO<; rov ^loyopdav, rore Be

rjrrrifxevu) Kal irec^evyori, Trpo^ avrov em(3ovXevu)v

iKaXec rov ^vXXav, St' eKeivov pbdXiara /SouXofieva

15 rr]v avXX7]\p-iv Kal rrapdBoaiv rov ^lojopOa yeveadai.

rj Bl avrov. KOLvaKTdfj,evo<; Be rw Map/ro Kai Xa/Scov

arparioura<i oXiyov^ 6 ^vXXa<i rov fieyiarov vireBv

1—2
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KivSuvov, on /3apl3apfp koI irpo^ tol"? OLKeioraTOVi

uTriara) iricrrevaa'i virep rod irapakajBelv erepov

3 eavrov ive)(^€ipLaev. ov ixi)v aXX o Bo/c^o<? aficfiore- 20

pcov KvpLO<; 'yei'ofiepo^;, Kal KaTaari]aa<i eavrov et?

dvay/crjv rov 7rapaa7roi'B>]crai rov erepov, Kau TroWa

T herons
5fei'e^^ei9 tP/ yvwpir), xeXo? eKvpcoae tijv

^unha'^'b °'^Boc- '^P^^'^W TvpohocTLav KOI 7rapiSu>K€ Tc3

Numid£"to the '^^^'^M '^^V 'loj6p0aV. 6 /J,eV OVV dpiap.. 25

Romans. /Sevwv eVl TOVTO) Mapio? '))v, 7] he Bo^arov

Karopdco/J.aTO<;, i]P 6 ^lapiov ^66vo<; '^vWa irpoaeTL-

4 6ei, irapeXvirei rov Mcipiov rja-vxU' x^'^'' J"P CLvrc'i

6 'SvX\a<; (pvaeb re /j.eydXav'^o'i cav Kal rore irpanov

€K /3lov raTreiPOV Kal dyvwTO^ eu tlvl \6<y(p yeyovco'i 3°

irapd roi^ iroXiTai^ Kal rod Ti/j,aa6ai yevofievo^i ei?

rovTO (pi\orip,La<i irporjXOev ware ykv^ajxevo^ ev

haKTvkuo (f)ope2v eltcova t?;? irpa^eco'^, Kal Tavrrj ye

y^pwp.evo'i del SiereXeaev. ')]V S' y ypacprj Bo/c;i^09 pieu

TrapaSiBo'V'i SvWa^; Se TrapaXan/Sdvcov rov ^loyopdav. 35

IV 'Hvia p^ev oi'v ravra rov ISIdpiov' ere herjyovpievo'^

„ ,, , . , eXdrrova rov (bOovelaOat rov ^vhXav
Sulla s appoint-

~

to^Siadus'^'^m'the ^XPV'^^ TTpo'^ Ta9 arpareia^;, ro piev Sev-

?at^r asYr%ma^s '^^P^v vTTarevav TTpea^evrfj ro Be rpirov
mihtum.

X''^'''^^^PXV' '^^'' "^oWa Bi eKecpov roov 5

y^prjcripLoav KarwpOovro' rrpeaBevoiv re yap ijyepiova

TeKrocrdywv K.67rtX\ov elXe, Kal '^tXiap-^ojv pteya Kal

rroXvavOpccTTOv e6vo<i Mapaov^ ejreiae (pi\ov<i yevecr-

2 6ai Kal crvpipLd-^ov^ 'VwpialcdV. e/c Be rovrcov rov

Mdpiov alodopbevo'; d^dopbevov avroj Kal pirjKeri Trpo- 453
ie/iievov ?;5e&)9 irpd^eoov d(f)oppia<i aW ivLardpuevov rfj n

His doings un-
a^^^')^", KdrXco Tw (TVvdpxoPTi rov

der Catuius. Ma/)/ou TTpoaiveipiev eavrov, dvBpl XPV^~-
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tg5 [Jbev d/x^XvTep(p 8e 7rp6<i row dywva'^. vcf)' ov

13 Ttt irpwra Kac f^eyicrra Triarevofievo^ et? SuvafiLv ci/xa

86^1] Trporjet. Kol TToXe/jicp fxev atpei ttoXv fiepo<i twv 3

iv Tal<i "AXTreai ^ap^cipcov, eVtXiTroucrT;? Se T^<i dyo-

pd<; dvaSe^afxevo^ t))v eTri/ieXeiav roaavTTjv eirolrjcre

irepiovalav wcrTe rwv KarXou crrpaTicoToov iv d(f)66-

20 i;ot,<; hiayovTCdv Kol Tol'i IS'lapiov 7rpo(nTapaa"x^eli>, icf)^

cp (pijcrlv ajJro? ia'^vpco<i dvidaat rbv ^Idpiov. 77 /xev 4

ovv e)(^dpa ^pa')(elav ovtco koX /xeipaKLooSr/ Xa^ovaa tyjv

TTpcoTTjv VTVodecnv Kol ap')(rjv, eira '^wpovaa hu aifiaro'^

ifKpvXi'ov KoX (TTdcTewv dvrjKearcop eVt rvpavviha koI

23 (Tvy^uaLV aTrdvTcov Trpayfidrcov diriSet^e rov ILvpiTTL-

Brjv (TO^ov dvSpa, Kal ttoXitl/ccov eTrtar'^/iiova voarjfxd-

rcov, StaKeXevcrdfMevop (pvXdrreaOat, rrjv cjiiXoTi/xiav w?

oXedpicordrrjv Kal KUKLO-Tyv Bal/xova TOL<i 'X^pw^evoa.

V 'O he SuXXa? olofievo^ avrS ttjv dirb twv iroXejJL-

iKwu hc^av iirl ra? 7roXLTiKd<i Trpd^ei'^

StapKelv, Kol Sov<; eavrbv dirb rrj<i arpar- cnndidate for the

>n\ > \ \ - ^ ' -5- '\ Pi'ae worship,

eta? evovi eirt ttjv tou oj-jfiov irpa^Lv, eiri

s crrparriylav 7roXcTiKr]v dTreypd-^aro koX hte'^evaOiy

Trjv 8' aiTiav rot? 6')(Xoi<; dvajldrjaiv' (jii]al yap av-

Tov<; rrjv 7rpb<i Boat^oi/ elBoTw; ^iXiav, Kal 7rpoahej(^o-

fievovi, el Trpo Tr]<; crTpar7]y[a<i dyopavofioir}, KVVTjye-

cna Xa/jiTrpd Kal Ki^vkwv Orjploiv dywva^;, erepov^

10 dirohel^at o-Tparr]yov<; &)9 avTov dyopavo/xelv dvayxd-

aovTa<;. colkc Be rrjp dXrjOrj Trj<i aVoreu^eo)? alriav 2

ou^ o/xoXoycov 6 ZvXXa<; eXiy^^eaOat toi<; irpdyixaaiv'

ivLavru) yap KaroTTiv erv^e rrj'^ arparrjyia';, rov hrjjxov

TO (lev Ti Oepaireia to he Kal y^py'iiiaai irpoaayayo-

15 fievo<;. Slo Brj Kal cnpaTrjyovi'ro'i avTov Kal 7rpb<;

Kalcrapa /xer 0/27179 elirovTO'i co? %p??o-eTat rf] IBia
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Trpo? avrov i^ovaia, <y€\dcra<i 6 J^atcrap '6p6(i)<;^ e^r}

' rrju ap-^rjv Ihlav vofxl^eif;' e^ei? 7«p avrrjp irpia-

3 u appointed to p^^vo^- AiCTa he TTjV (7TpaTT)ylav ei9 r-^v

Cappadocia.
'KaTTiraSoKLav aiToaTeWeraL, top p,€v lo

€pb(f)avr) Xoyov e'%wz/ Trpo? Trjv arpaTelav ^Apio^ap-

^dv7]v Karayayelv, alrlav 8' aXrjOrj MiOpiSdrrju

i'ir((T')(^elv iroXvrrpa'ypiovovvTa koI Trepi^aWo/xevov

dp-^rjv Kol hvvap.LV ovK iXdrrova r?;? VTrap^^ovcrrj^.

ISlav p,ev ovv Buvap^iv ov TroWrjv iirrjyeTO, 'X^priadp,evo^ 23

he Tol'? crvp^pbd-x^oi^ irpoOvpiOL^, Kat 7roWov<i p,€V avrcov

K^aTTTrahoKoov 7r\ei0va<i h' audi'i ^Appievlcov irpocr/Sor]-

6ovvTa<i dTTOKTeiva<i, Vophiov /uev e^rfXaaev, ^AptojBap-

4 ^dvrjv 8' direSei^e ^aaiXea. hiarpi^ovrt S' avToy

His interview T^a/ja Tov Ev^ipdrrjv ivTvyx^^^'' na/3^09 30

PaS^aX'! 'Op6/3a^o,, 'ApadKov ^acTtXeco, Trpea-
sador. /^ ' " ' '-v -x '^ '

pevTi]^, ovTTO) irporepov aXXt]XoL<; e7np,e-

p,typ,€V(ov rcov yevoiv' aXXd koI tovto rrj'i pbeyaXrj'^

hoKel SvXXa TV')(r]<; yeveaOai, ro irpooTW 'VoopLaLwv

eKeivw Tldp9ov<; avp-p^w^lwi Kol (f)iXLa<i heop,evov<i hid 35

Xoycov eXOeiv, ot€ kol Xeyerai rpeL<i hi^poiJ<; irpoOe-

p,evo<i, Tov pblv \\pio/3ap^dpr) top h' ^Opo^d^ro top 8'

5 avTw, fieao<i ap.(f)oiu Kade^op,evo<; ')(^pT]paTL^eiv. i(f> cS

rov p,€V ^Op6/3a^ov varepov 6 rcov Udp$(ov {3aatXev<i

d7reKT€iv6, TOV he XvXXav 01 p.ev iiryveaav ivrpv(pr)- 40

cravra tol^ /3ap/3dpoi'i, ol he (t)<i (jyoprLKov yridaavro

Kal dKatpoi^ (^iXoTLp^ov. laropelrai he ri<i dvrjp rutv

pberd ^OpojSd^ou KaTa^e^rjKorwv, ^aXhalo^, eh to

TOV %vXXa TrpoacoTTOv dirihcvv Kal Tal<; KLvrjaecri T7y9

re hiavoLa<; Kal tov ao)p,aTo<i ov TTapepyoi<i eTriaTijaa^}, 45

6 dXXd 7rp6<i ra? t^? Te-^vrj^ v7rod€a€c<? Ttjv (f>vaiv eVi-

aKe'^dpievo^, elirelv C(J9 dvayKalov eXrj tovtov tov dvhpa
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fie>yia-Tov >yevi(T6ai, Oaufia^eiv Be Kal vvv Traj? ave')(eTai

454 M') "JTpwTO^i wv diravrwv. apw^copTjcravTi, 8' avroj

50 8lK7]V eXa^e ScopCOV KrjVaCOpLVO^fCO'i TToWo, jje is accused
«. ' -x' vv'^of extortion.

p^p?7/iaTa avvecAo^oTt irapa top vofxov €K

(j)l\7}^ Kol avfi/jid'^ov ^aaiXela^. ov ixrjv ciTrrjVTqcTev

eVl rrjv Kpcaiv, dX)C cLTrea-rrj t^? KaTr]yopia<;.

VI 'H (levTOi 7rp6<i ^Idpcov avTM ardai<i dveppiTTL^ero

Kaivrjv viroOecnv \a/3ovaa rrjv Bo«;^ol'
Ori-^in and

<})c\oTL/xiav, o? TOP re B^fiov afia Oepa- f^ZtjLtt
irevcou iv 'Vcofiy Kal toS tvWa x^P^^o-

'» ='"d Marius.

s fievo<i dvedr]K6 Nt«:a<? eV KaTTiTwXtft) rpoiraioc^opov^

Kol Trap' avTd<; ^P^^^ovv '\oy6p6av v(f eaurov SvXXa

TrapaBiBo/xei'ov. e0' m tov Mapiou ^apvdv/jiovfievov 2

Kal KaOaipeiv eTrix^ipovvTO^, erepcov 8' dfivvetv rco

"^vWa, Kal T^9 TToXect)? oaov ovirw BtaKeKavfievrj^; vir

10 dfi(fiolv, 6 avfifiax'''<o<i 7roX,eyu,o9 irdXac Tvc^ofievo^ iirl

rrjv ttoXlv dvaXdfj,ylra<i rore ttjv cndcnv iireax'^v. ev

rovTca fxe<yi<TTU) Kai TrotKiXcordTO) yevofievw Kal jrXeia-ra

KUKa Kal l3apvrdTov<i Trapaa^oPTL KCvBvpov<i 'Pcop^ai-

ot9, Mapto? fiep ouBep diroBel^at pLe<ya Bvpridel<i rjXeyx^

15 T-qp TToXefiCKTjp dperrju dKp,r](; Kal pco/jir)<; Beofievyjp,

"SyXXati Be iroXXd 8pdaa<; d^ta Xoyov Bo^ap ecr^^ep

.

'^<yefi6po<; /jLeyaXov fxkp irapd rol^ iroXijai^;, fxeylarov

Be irapd rot<i (f)iXoL<i, evrvx^aTdrov Be Kal Trapd Toc<i

e')(dpol<;. dXX' ovk eirade ravro Tc/jLodeo)
Unlilce Timo-

^

^ ^ '\T f A 1 V ' 5 <•* theos the Athe-
20 TO) TOV Koz/«i/o?, 09 et9 rr)v rvxnv avrov ^-^^^^ suiia gave

T« KaropdoofiaTa rd>p ix^pd^p ride/xipcop pedTof his dt-

Kal ypacjioPTcop ip iripa^t KoifKo/xepop
'"^^'

eKelpop, TTJp Be Tvxv^ Biktvo) Ta9 7r6A,ei9 Trepi^dXXov-

aav, dypoiKi^ofiepo'i Kal ;)^;aXe7raiVa)Z' 7rpo9 tov<; ravra

25 iroiovPTa^; 0)9 airoarepovp.epo<i vir avrwp Tt]<; irrl Tac^
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Trpa^ecn So^?/9, ecjirj Trore Trpo? rov Brjfiov, iTravr/Kcov

etc aTparela^; ev K€)(^copT]Kevai SoKOvarj'^, ' dX\a TauTT]^

ye rrj'; arpaT€La<; ovBev, aVSpe? ^AdrjvaloL, rfj TV')(r)

4 fzireari.' Trpo? Tifiodeov fiev ovv (f}acrlv ovtco i^avevra

(pLXoTifiov civTifxetpaKtevecrOaL ro oaifxQvLov,w(Tre pbrjhev 3°

eVt Trpa^at, Xapbirpov, dX)C o/Vw? d7roTuy)^dvovTa Tal<;

irpd^eat koI irpoarKpovovra ru) Sr/fio) reXo? eKirecrelv

T779 TToXect)?* SuX/Va? 8' ov fiovov riSe(o<; 7rpocri€/j,6VO<; rov

TOLQVTOV evSai/xovLa/jiov koI ^rjXov, dWd koI avvav^wv

icaX crvveTriOeid^cov, Ta Trparrofieva T779 tv')(7]<; e^rjirrev, 35

elre tcofjurm '^pco/xevo'i eW ovr(o<i e^^wv ttJ Bo^rj tt/jo? to

5 Oelov. Kol jdp iv Toc<i V7rofivy]fj.aac <yejpa(f)6V ore

Toop Ka\(jo<; auTcp ^e^ovXevcrOac Bo/covvrcov al pbrj Kara

yvu)iMT]v dXkd, 7rp6<i Kaipbv d7roTo\p,a>/uievat, nrpd^ea

eTnirrov eh dfiet,vov. ere Be Koi Bi wv (f)T]ac Trpo^ 4°

TV')(riv ev TrecpvKevaL fxdWop i) Trpo? TroXefiov, rfj Tvyrj

rrj'i dperrj'; TrXeov 'ioiKe vefieiv Koi oXtu? eavrov rov BaC-

fxovo<; TTOie'lv, 09 76 koX rrj'i irpo<i yiereWov 6fiovoLa<i,

laoripbov dvBpa koX KTjBearijv, evrv')(^iav rivd delav al-

TidraL' TToWd yap avroi Trpdy/iara irape^eiv eiriBo^ov 43

ovra rrpaorarov ev rrj KOivcovia yeveaOat rrj^; dp-^r]<i.

6 en Be AevKoWw /xev iv rot? vTrofxprj/iaa-LV, cov eKeivo)

rr]v ypacprjv dvareOeiKe, Trapaivel fjUTjBev ovrco<; ijyeia-'

His firm belief ^^'' ^e(3aiov CO? o TL dv avrw Trpoard^r)
m dreams.

yVICrCOp TO BatfXOVlOV. iKTrefXTTOfievOV B' 50

avrov fierd Bwajxew'^ eh rov aufifia'^^LKOv iroXepbov

laropet'X^d(T/jia T?y9 yr]<i fxeya yeveaOat irepl Aaovepvrjv,

eic Be rovrov irvp dva/3Xvaat rrroXv koX (f)\6ya Xafi-

7 Trpdv arrjplaac Trpo? rov ovpavov. elrretv Brj koX rov'i

jidvrei'i (W9 dvrjp dya06<i oy^et Bid(})opo<; koi irepirro'i 53

dp^a<; diraWd^ei rfj rroXei rapa-^d^ rd<i 7rapovaa<;.
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TOVTOV he avTov elvai cjiTjcrcv 6 SvWa<?' rrj^ jiev 'yap

cj-v/reco? IlSlov elvat to irepl ttjv ko/j.tjv ')(^pvaunr6v,

dperrjv 8' ouK ala-)(yvea6aL' fiaprvpcop eavTM /xera

(>o 7rpd^ei<; Ka\.d<; o'vtco koI fx.e'ydXa^. ravra /jceu ovv

irepl Tr]<? 6(7l6t7]TO<;, top B' dWoV rpOTTOV jjis manifold

dt'oofxaXof; tl<; eotKe <yeyovivac koI Sid(po-
'"'=°"5'='="cics.

455 P^'* 7rpo9 eavTov, d(p€\eadai, iroWd, '^aplaacrdac

TrXeiova, rififjaaL TrapaXoycoii, irapaXo'yoy'i e(f)v/3p[crat,

6s OepaTrevetv wv heono, OpvirreaOao irpo'i toi)? Seofie-

vov<i, war dyvoelcrOai irorepov VTrepoTrTT]^; (pvcret fxaX-

\ov 7] KoXa^ yeyove. rt)v fiev yap ev ral'^ Tip,wpiai<i 8

dvoofiaXLav, e^ cov eTV)(ev alrLcov dirorvfiTravi^ovTo^

avTOV Kol TrdXtv rd fiiyiara twv dSiKrjfjbdrayv Trpcto)?

7° ^epovro<i, zeal SiaXXarTOfievov fiev evrt TOL<i dvrjKecTTOc^

fier evKoXta^, rd 8e fiiKpd koX (fyavXa Trpoa-Kpovafiara

cr(payal^ Koi Sijfievcrecnv ovcrtcov fieTiovro^, ovrco^ dv

Tt9 BiuLTijcreLev a)<; (f)vaei fxev opyrjv -^aXeTrov ovra Kal

TifjicoprjTLKOv, vcptefiepov Se rrj'i iTLKpia^ Xoytc-fiui 7rpo<i

75 TO crvfi(j)epov. ev avrw ye rovrcp tm crv/jup-aj^tKoJ 9

TToXefMM TCiSv (TTpaTiojTcov uvTov aTpaTTjyiKov dvBpa

TTpecr^evTrjv, ^AX^lvov ovofxa, ^vXoL<i Kal XlOol'^ Sca-

^pTjaafMevcov iraprjXOe Kal ovk eTre^rjXdev dSbKijfxa

ToaovTOv, dXXa Kal (Tefivvv6iievo<i SceSlSov Xoyov u><;

8o 7rpodvfioTepoi<; Bid tovto '^^pijaotTO Trpo? rov TroXefxov

avTOi^, lQ)fievoL<; rd dfidprrj/xa Bi dvBpayaOia^. rwv

B iyKaXovvrcov ovBep i(f>p6vrt^€v, aXX' 'r]Br] KaraXvaai

^Idpcov BLavoov[xevo<i Kal rov irpo<; rovq avfifid^ov;

TToXefLov reXo'i ex^iv BoKovvro<; diToBeiydrjvat arpar-

85 Tj'yo? eVi '^IcdpiBdrrjv, idepdireve ttju v<^^ eavTM arp-

arcdv.

Hal TrapeXOwv eh rrjv iroXtv v7raro<; fxep uTToBeiK- ID
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Sulla chosen
^^"^^^ /^^"^Ot KoiUTOV UoflTTTjLOV, ireVTT]-

H°ge"wUh^ c^l-
'^^^'^(^ ^"^V yeyovo)';, jafiel Be ydfxov ivSo^-

ciha Metella. oTUTOv KaiKiXiav Trjv MexiWov OuyuT- 90

epa rov dp'^^i.epeco'i' i(j) o) TroWd fxev et? avTov fjhov

ol BrjfjLOTLKOL, TToWol 8e TCOV TTpOOTCOV iv€fi€aCOV, OVK

ci^iov i]yov/jievot, Trj<i <yvvaiKO<i ov a^iov VTrarela^; eKpi-

11 vav, (w? (^rjCTLv 6 T/T09. ov fiovrjv 8e ravT7}v ej7]fjbev,

dWa 7rp(t)Ti]V fxev ert fieipciKiov wv ^\\iav ea-)(e rrjv 93

Kal Ovydrpiov airru) TCKOvaav, elra fier eKelvrjv AlXlav,

rplrrjv Be KXoLKiav, rjv aTreTre/jbylraro fxev &j9 crrelpav

ivrlfMOi^ Kol fi€T €v4>7]fn,a<i Kal Bcopa 7rpoa6ei<;, 6\l<yac<;

Be varepop rjpiepaL'^ djayop.epo'i rrjv MeriXkav eBo^e

12 Bed TovTo TTjv YiXoCKiav ov koKu)^ alTidaaaOat. rrjv 100

fievroL ^lereXkav iv Trdao Oepatrevcov BiereKeaev, ware

Kal rov 'VcofMaicov BPjfMov, ore tov<; irepl M.dptov (pvyd-

Ba<i eTredv/xei Karayayeiv, dpvovjxevov rov XvWa
Beofievov iin^orjCTaaOai, rrjv MereWav. iBoKei, Be koI

TOi? ^A6j]vaioL<i eXcov ro dcrrv •TTpoaeve')(^dr]vai rpw^v- 105

repov, on rrjv MereXXav diro rov rei^oi;? ye(^vpi^ovre<i

ekoiBoprjcrav.

VII 'AXA.a ravra fiev varepov, rore Be rrjv virarelav Trpof

His ambition
'''^ fieWovru puLKpov r]yovpbevo<; e-nror^ro rfj

man7o/the*'Sli- yVOOpbT] lipo^ rOV MldplBariKOV IT6\efJ-OV

.

thridatic War. ' / ^^''^TV/f' ' ^ ^ yavraviararo o avroi Mapioq viro 00^0-

ixavia'i Kol ^iXortpil.a'i, dyTjpdroov iradoov, dvrjp ra> re 5

aoofjLari ^apv<i Kal rai^ evay^o^i d'7reipr]KCti<; arpa-

reiaa Bid yt]pa<i i'cBi'jp.wv Kal BiaTrovrlcov TroXeficov

2 i(f)te/j,evo<;. Kal rov ^vWa 7rpo<; ra^ eTrtXcTrei'i irpd^-

et? opp.rjcravro'^ et? ro arparoTreBov avr6<i oiKovpcov

ireKraivero rrjv 6\e6pt(ordr7]v eKCLvrjv Kal ocra cvp.- 10

rravre^ ol rroKepioi rr)v 'Voo/xrjv ovk e/SXa^lrav direpy-
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aaafievTjv craatv, co? koI to Saifioviov auTOi<i irpo-

eanuTjve. Trvp fiev yap avTO/xaTov eK rwu
^ , (• / J / Strange portents

ra (rrj/xela ooparcov VTro^epovrcov ave- before the Civil

» 15 Xap^yfre koX Karea^eaOr] /ji6\i<;, KopaKS'i he

rpei? rov<; veoaaov^ eh Trjv 68dv "Trpoayayovre'i Kar-

ecjiajov, TO, Be Xelyfrava ttclXlv eh rrjv veocrcnav dv-

TjveyKav. Kol fivcov S' ev lepw ^pvcrov dvaKeifievov Sta- 3

^ayovTcov filai/ 01 ^aKopoiirdyr) OrfKeiav \ap,^dvovaiv,

20 rj 8' ev avrfi rfj irdyr] reKovcra irevre KaTavdXcoae rd

rpia. TO he TrdvTwv [ikyicrrov, e^ dve^eXov koX htaiOpov

rov irepte'^ovTO'; ?)'%''?cre (f)a>vr] crdXirt'yyo'i o^vv diro-

reivovaa Kal OpTjvcohrj (jjdoyyov, iixne 7rdvTa<; eK^pova<i

456 yevecrdai Kal Karairrri^at oid to fieyeOo';. Tvpprjvoov

25 S" 01 \6yiot fieTa^oXrjv erepov yevov<i
, , ^ f ,

The Tuscan
airechaivovTO /cat /xeraKoafiTjaLV airocrr}- seers' theory of

^ , , V V , V V
«'Sht periods.

jiaLveiv TO Tepa<i. etvac fiev yap oktoo Ta 4

avfXTTavTa yevrj, Bca(f)epovTa T0t<; /S/oi? Kal Toi<i ijdecriv

dWTjXwv, eKacTTfo 8 dcfxopicrOac '^povcov dpiO/xov viro

30 Tov Oeou aVfJ-Trepacvofxevov evcavTov /xeyaXov irepiohw.

Kal orav avTrj cr')(rj TeXo9, eT€pa<; evLcrTaixevr]<i Ktvelcr-

6ai Ti crriiielov eK yr]<; rj ovpavov OavpLaaiov, oj? SrjXov

etvac Tol<i TrecjipovTiKocrt Ta ToiavTa Kal fJbefjuadrjKoaLV

€v6v<;, OTL Kat, Tpoiroc^ dXXoi'i Kal ^loi<; dvOpunroi ypw-

35 i^evoL yeyovacn Kal 6eot<; rjTTOV y fxaXXov twv irpoTe-

pcov fieXovTei;' Ta Te yap dXXa <f)aalv ev Trj twv yevwv 5

dfiei-\lrei Xafju^dveiv fieydXaf KatvoToixLa<i, Kal ttjv

/jiavTiKrjv TTOTe fiev av^eadat ttj Tififj Kal KaTarvy-

Xdveiv TaU irpoayopeixreai, KaOapd Kal <})avepd

40 arjfieca tov haifioviov irpoirefJUTrovTo^, avdi'^ S' eV eTepai

yevei Taireivd irpaTTeiv, avToa^iBtov ovcrav Ta ttoXXu

Kal hi" dfbvBpoov Kal crKoretvuiv opydvwv tov /.t,eXXovTO<i
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dTTTo/xli'rjv. rauTU fiev ovv ol XoyicoTarot Tvpprjvccv

Kol ttXgov to twv aWwv elhevat hoKovvre<; ifxvOoXo-

6 fyouv, tPj<; 8e avyKKrjTOV rol^ /xavrecn irepl tovtcov 45

cr')(o\a^ov(yr}<i koI Kad7}[xevrj<i iv too vaay t^9 ^Evuov<;

aTpov9o<i elaeirrr} iravrcov opo'wTwv Terrcya cf^epcov

T(p (TTO/xaTC, Koi TO fjbev iK/SaXoov /xepo^ avTov Kar-

eXcTTe, TO S' e^oju diTTJXOev. v(f>ecopQ)VTO 87] ardaiv ol

TeparoaKOTToi koi Sca^opdv roov KTrjixanKuiv 7rp6<> rov 50

dariKov o^Xof kol dyopalov' (pwvdevra yap rovrov

elvat KaOdirep rimya, toi)? Se -x^coplra^; dpovpaiov<i.

VIII Mapio? hr) '7rpoaXa/J./3dvet hrjixapj^^ovvra '^ovXtto-

League between fC^iOV, dvOpWKOV Ov8€v6<i 8eUT€pOV iv Ta6<?

P. Sulpicius Ru- CC'Cpai'i KUKLai^, WCTTe fJLl] (^r]TeLV TiVO<i

icrrlv erepov ^o-)(9rip6Tepo<;, dXXd TTpo<i ri

pLoy(6r]p6TaTO<i eavTov. kuI yap co/u.orrj'i koL roXfJ-a 5

Kal irXeove^ia TrepX avrov rjv dTreplcTKe'TrTO'i ala'^pov

KoX iravro^; KaKov, 09 ye rrjv 'Vcofiaicov iroXtrei'av

i^eXevdepiKol'i koI jj,€T0iK0i<i ttcoXSp dva^avhov rjpid-

2 //.et rifJLrjv hid Tpa7re^7]<; iv dyopa Keiiiivrj'^. erpec^e

he Tpi,(7ytXiou<; p.a')(^aLpo^6pov'^, Kal 7rXrj6o<; iiT'irLKwv 10

veavicTKcov irpo'i dirav eroi/xcov irepl aurov el-^ev, ov^

dvrcavyKXTjTOV wvofia^e. vofiov Se Kupaxra^ firjBeva

crvyKXrjTLKov VTrep Bccr)(^iXla<; Spap^/^a? 6(jietXeiv, avT6<i

direXi'TTe fierd rrju reXevrrjv o^X-qfiaro^ /jbvpid8a<;

rpLaKocria^. ovTo<i et? rov Sfj/xov d(pe6e\<i virb rov 15

^apiov, fcal crvvrapd^a<i iravra rd TrpdyfxaTa ^la Kal

a-iSripu), v6fxov<; eypa<f)ev dXXov<; re /xo^di]pov<; Kal rov

Bc86pra M.aplqi tou McdpcSarLKov iroXefiov rr/v ^y^p--

3 oviav. diTpa^ia'i he hid ravra toov UTrdrcov ylrrjcfucr-

a/iivcov, eirayaywv avTol<i iKKXrjaid^oua-t irepl rov =o

vecov Twv ^cocTKOupcov o^Xov dXXov<} re TroWor? koI
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TO Uofiirrjlov rov inrdrov f^eipaKCOv eVt t?;? ajopd'i

dvelXeV avrd<; Se Ilofj,7rriio<; \a6cuv G^e(f)vy€. St'A.Aa?

Se et? T?)y OLKLUV Tov ^lapiov crvvhL(0')(6ei<i TJvayfcdaOr]

25 TTpoeXdcvu Ta9 aTrpa^la^ \vaat' Kal Sid tovto tov 4

T[o/x7r7jiov eirdp-^ovTa Travaa^ 6 SovXttiklo^ ovk dcji-

elXeTO TOV 'SvXXa tvjv vTvaTelav, dWd T))v iirl M.i6pi-

hdT7)V OTpaTeiaV flOl'OV el<i MdpiOP /J,6T- The command
/ \ ' ^ ' '/)\ ' of the Mithridatic
IJVeyKe. Kai irefMireC ')(^l\.LOp-^OV<i eVOVi et? War transferred
-KT >>-. ^ r ' ^ ' from Sulla to

30 JNw/Vai/ 7rapa\r]YOfMevov<i to (JTpaTevp.a caius Marius.

Kol 7rpb<; TOV i^ldpiov d^ovTW?.

IX ^OdcravTO'i Be tov S^XXo. 8ia(jivyelv et? to <TTpa~

Toirehov, Kal tcov aTpUTLcoTcvv, oj? iirvdoPTO TavTa,

KaToXevadvTwv tov<; '^(^LXidpj^ov';, ol irepl tov ^Idpiov

av6i,<; iv tij iroXei Tov<i %vWa (f)L\ov<i dvjjpovv Kal

5 xpijfiaTa OLyjpTra^ov avTcov. rjaav 8e p^eTaaTuaei'?

Kal (jjvjai, Tcov fiev et? ttoXiv diro aTpaTOTriSov, to/v

S' eKetae Sia(f>otTa)VTCov €K T?y9 TroXecu?. ?; Se cri<yK\T]- 2

TO? tjv jjiev ov^ avTTJ'i, aWa tol'; Mapiou Kal '^ovXttl-

Kiov SuoKeiTO TrpocTTd'yfiaac, 'TrvOofievT] 8e tov SvWav
457 ^'^'' '^W '^^Xiv i\avv€cv eTre/n-ylre Suo tccv aTpaTrjjcov,

11 BpovTov Kal '2,epovi\t.ov, d7rayopevcrovTa<i avTw l3ao-

l^eiv. TovTOVi OpaavTepov SvWa BiaXe')(6evTa'^ wpp-r]-

aav P'&v dveXeiv 01 (XTpaTLcoTat, Ta^; Be pd^Sov<;

KaT6K\aaav Kal rd^ •7rept7rop(f)vpov<; d<^ei\ovTo Kal

IS iToXkd irepLv^pLcrixevov^ aTreTre/xylrav, avToOev re Beivrjv

KaTri(f)eiav, 6pcofievov<i tmv crTpaTTjjtKdSv 7rapaa-7]/xcov

iprjfiov<;, Kal Tr/V crTaaiv ovKeTL KaOeKTtjV aXX' dv-

rjKecTTOv dTrayyeXX.GVTa'i. ol fiev ovv irepl tov ^Idpiov 3

ev irapacTKeval^ '^aav' 6 Be ^vWa<^ dyodv

20 eP TuyyiaTa TeXeia ueTa tov avvdpyov- ^^ with his army

^
' '^ upon Rome.

T09 aTTO Na;X7;9 eKivei, tov fxev (TTpaTov
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opwv 7rp66ufiov ovra '^wpelv evOu^ cttI rrjv iroXtv,

ivSoia^cov Se rf/ yvcofirj Trap' eavTM koL heooLKw<i tov

KivBvvov. 6 Be fjLcivTi'i ITocTToy/ito? 6vaavro<i avrov

Kara/xaOoov rd arjfjieia, Koi Ta9 ^etpa? aficporepwi Ta> 25

%vWa irpoTeLva<i, t^^lov heOrivai, koI (^vXdrTecrdat,

/u.e^/ot T^? fid'yvjii, (W9, el (Xt) iravra ra^^y Kal /caXco?

avTO) avvreXeaOeirj, rrjv eaj(aTT]V Blktjv vTroa^elv

4 /3ov\6fievo';. XeyeraL Be Kol Kara tov<; vttvov^ avru)

^vWa (pavTJvat 6e6v fjv TCfxciSat, 'Vco[xaloL irapd KaTr- 30

iraBoKociv pbaOovre^, elre Brj ZeXrjvrjv ovaav eW 'Adrj-

vdv eXr 'Ez/uw. ravTrjv 6 2uA,Xa? eBo^ev eTncrrdaav

ey)(^eipicrac Kepavvov avrw, koI tcov i'xOpwv exaarov

ovo/Ma^ovaav tcov eKeivov ^dWetv KeXevcrai, toi)<? Be

iTLTTTeLv /3aWo/jbevov<i Kal dcpavl^eadac. dapai]cra<i Be 35

rr) 6-^eL kol (f)pdaa<; tQ> crwdpyovTi fxed' tjfiepav eVt

5 T>)v 'VoofXTjv t^yelro. koI Trepl rTt/CTa? avro) TrpecrySe/a?

ivTV)(ova7j<i Kal Beo/ji€V7j<; fxrj ^aBi^etv ev6v<i e^ i<poBov,

irdvra ydp ecreaOai rd BiKaia t?}? ^ov\rj<i "^jryjcfuaa-

ixevrj^, (ofMoX6yr](Te fiev avrov KaracrTpaTOTreBevaeiv 40

Kal Btafxerpelv eKeXeve ')(^oopa<;, wairep elcodei,, tco arpa-

ToireBo) Tov<i 7]yefi6va<;, ooare roix; 7rp6a/3ei,<; d'TveXOelv

iTLCTTevcravTa'i' eKetvcov Z" direXOovTOiV €v9v<i eKTre/Jb'^a'i

AevKCov HdaiXXov Kal Tdtov M.6/j,fXLov KaraXa/x^avec

TTjv TTvXrjv Bi avrwv Kal ra TeL)(r) rd irepl tov Xo(f)ov 45

rov AlaKvXlvov' elr avTo^i dnrdar) airovBfj crvvrjTTre.

6
Conflict between ^"^^ Be TTepl t6v BdaiXXoV ek Tl)v TToXlV

fhe'^^VTisans^^oi
^^''^^CTOVrOOV Kal KpaTOVVTWV, 6 TToXV'i

p^SuipiciurRu^
'^^^^ "^vo7rXo<i Btj/j-d diro ra>v reyo^v Kepd-

^^^-
ficp Kal XiOo) /3dXXovTe<; eVecr^ov avr- 50

01)9 TOV 'Trpoao) '^wpelv Kal avveareiXav et? to

Telxp'i. ev TOVTO) 3' 6 XvXXa<i Traprjv rjBr}, Kau
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avvcSwv TO ycvofievov €/36a ra'i olKia<i ixjidTrTeiv,

KoX Xal3o)v SaBa Kato/jiivTjv i^oopec TrpooTo^ avTO'i, koI

55 Toi)? ro^oTa'i eKeXeve y^prja-Qat, rol<i Trvpo^oXoa avco 7

Twv o-Tejao-fidroyv i(f>iefj-evov'?, Kar ovheva Xoyia/Mov

aXV €/jL7radrj(; cov Kol rat dv/xw TrapaSeScoKco'i rtjv tcou

Trpaaaojxevoiv r^yeiioviav, 09 75 toi)? e^0pov<; fiovou

ecopa, (f>L\ov'; Be kol crvyyevei'; koI olKelov^ el? ovheva

to Xojov 6e/jL€V0^ Otis' oIktov KarfjeL Bed 7rvp6<i, w toov

alrlcov KOL firj Bidyvcoai^ ovk rjv. tovtwv Be 'ycvofxevcov

Mapio? e^wcrOel^ 7rp6<} to t?;? F?;? lepov eKdXet Bid

KrjpvyfjLaTo^i eV eXevSepia ro oiKerLKou, eTreXdourcov

Be rwv iroXep.ioov KparrjOeU e^eireae Trj<i 7roXe&)9.

X XvXXa'i Be TTJv ^ovXrjv crvvayaytjov Kara^jrrjcfjL^eTat

Odvarov avrov re Mapiov koI oXlyoiv
, ^ ,

^ ^
,

'
Flight of Ma-

aXXwV, eV 0l<^ ZovX7nKlO<; riV BriliapyO'^. '•'"s from Rome.
'

, X , ,
Measures of Sul-

dXkd ^ovXiTLKio^ ixev aTrecrcbdyr) ttdoBo- J?
against his po-

'

.^ htical opponents.

5 6el<i inro Oepdirovra, ov 6 ZuWa? rfXevOe-

pcoaev, elraKaTeKprjfivLae, M.apla) S' eireKripv^ev dpyvp-

lov, OVK evyvcofiovQ}^ ovBe ttoXltlkw^, &> ye fiiKpov e/x-

irpocrdev v7ro)(^elpcov eh Ttjv oIkluv Bov<i eavrbv dcrcpa- 2

Xco? d<peL6rj. Kalrot Map/w rore /xrj Bievri '^vW.av dXlC

10 diroOavelv vtto XovXttcklov Trpoe/jbevoi irdvrwv Kpareiv

VTTTJp'^ev' dXX^ ofio)<i e(f)eLaaT0, koI fied' y/xipwi oXlyd^

TTJV avT7]v Xa[irjV irapacr'x^ciov ovk ervye tcou ojjlolwv.

i(j) oU 6 XvXXa<i ri^v fiev a-vyKXrjrov dBTjXco^ rjviaaev,

14 ^ Be Trapd rov Brjjjbov Bvcrfxeveia kuX vefieo'i'i uvtS 3

45 S (pavepd Bl epyoiv dirrivra. Nooviov fxev ye rov dBeX-

(j)iBovv avrov Kal %epovr}iov dp')(^d<i fxenovra^i diroy^r]^-

ladfxevoc koI Ka6v^plcravre<i erepovi Karecrrrjcrav dp~

yovra'i, 0O9 fidXiara rLixcovre<i ojovro Xvirelv eKelvov.

o Be rovroi<i re rrpoae'iToielro '^aipecv, w9 rov Brjixov
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Tw TTOtelv a ^ovXoLTO 8i avrbv a7rokavovro<i tt;? co

ekevOepia'i kuI, Oepairevwv to raiv ttoWwv fiicro^,

viraTOV KaTearrjcrev diro t^? ivavTia^ aracrea)<; Aev-

Kiov K-lvvav apal<i Kol opKOL<; KaraXa/Bow evvorjaeiv

4 Tot? eavTov 7rpd<yp,acrtu. 6 S' ava^a<i eU to K-Uttlt-

wXlov €)(0)v iv rj] %6tpt \l9ov wpivvev, eira enrapa- 25

adfi6V0<; eavro) /i?) ^vkaTTOVTt ttjv irpo'i eKelvov

evvoiav eKireaelv r^s 7ro/\,e&)9 ojcnrep 6 \i9o^ Bed t?}?

yeipo'i, Kare/SaXe 'X^a/.cd^e rov XiOov ovk SXlycov irap-

ovTwv. irapaXajBoov he rrjv dp'^rjv ev6v<; eVe^^e/pet

rd KadearcoTa Kiveiv, koI Slktjv eVl rou ^vXXav Trap- 30

ecr/cevacre koL KaT7]<yopelv eTrearrjcrev Ovepylviov, eva

rwv Zrjfidp')((jdv, ov iK€ivo<; d/na rw St/caaTTjpiO) -^aipeiv

edaa<i inl ^lidpiBdrriv dirrjpev.

XI Aiyerai Be vtto Td<i r)(Jiepa<i eKelva'i iv at'? 6 2i)A.-

De artu'e of
^'^'* ^"^^ '^^^'^ 'IraXtCl? €fClP6i TOV (TToXoV,

Sulla for Greece. ^^^^ ^^ TToXXd MlOpiBdrj] BiaTpijSoVTl,

TTepl TO Uep'yafiov iiTLcrKri-^aL BaLfxovta, koI NIktjv

<TTe(f)avr)(j)6pov KaOcefievrjv vtto rwv JJepyaf^'qvoov eV 5

avrbv eK tlvoov 6p<ydv(ov dvwOev oaov ovttco t^? /cecpa-

X,?}? ylravovcrav (Tvvrpi^rjvai, Kal rbv crr€<pavov e/CTrecr-

ovra Kara rov Oedrpov (pepeaOat '^i^^a/Jbd^e BiaOpvirro-

fievov, ware (ppiKrjv jxev rco B)]fx,(p d6v/j,iav Be TroXXrjv

yiiOpiBdrrj '7rapa(T')(elv, Kaiirep avrw rore rwv rrpa<y- 10

2 fidrcov cXttiSo? Trepa Trpo'y^copovvrcov. avro'? jjuev fyap

^Acriav re 'Pcoaalcov Kal ^tOvviav Kal
Extent of the

^ , „ , , ,
kingdom of Mi- K.a7r7raBoKLav rwv BacrCXewv acbyprjaevo'i

iv JJepydfiw KaOrjaro, irXovrov^ kul Bvva-

areia^ Kal rvpavviBa^; Btave/xwv rol'; <plXoi^, rwv Be 15

•TralBwv 6 fiev iv Tlovrco Kal IBocnropo) ttjv rraXatav

ii-'X^pL rwv VTrep TTjv Macwriv doLKTjrcov apxh'^ Karel)(ev
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ov86vd<i irapevo')(\.ovvTO'i, ^ApiapdOt]^ Se %paKr]v koI

^luKeSovLav eirrjeL arparco /xeyakco 7rpoaay6jjievo<;.

20 aX\ov<i Se ot (XTparrj'yol Toirop'i i'^^eipovvro Svvd/j.eL'i 3

, e'XpvTe^, wv 6 fxeyiaTO<i 'Ap^iXao^ raU fxev vavalv

ofiov Tt (7VjjL7rda'r}<i eirLKparoov rrj'^ 6a\.drTr)<i rdii re

Ku/cXaSa9 V7](rov<i iSovXovro koI toov dWcov oaai

MaXe'a? ivT6<i tSpuvrai, Kal Tr)V ^v^otav avrrjp Ci^^^'

25 iK S' ^Adrjvwv upfxcojjievo^ ra fie'^pi' SerrdXcwi edvii

Trj<i 'EXXaSo? d(J3Lar7], fxiKpa irpoaKpovcra^ irepX ^aL-

pcovetav. ivravOa ydp avTco J^perriof; 4
Q, , , ,

' '
\ X *

Brettius Surra.

ZiOvppa<i aTnjvrrjae, irpea^eurij^; jxev cbv

'XeuTLOv Tov aTpaT7]yov rij'i M.aKeBovi'a'i, dvijp he

30 roX/jir] Kul <ppovi]crei, hia<pep(ov. outo? 'Ap^eXaw Slki]v

pevfiaTO<i <^epoixev(p 8t,d t?;? Boiwr/a'? irrl irXelarov

avTiard'y, koI rpial fid'^ai'; Siayojviad/xevo'; irepX

^aipwveiav, e^ecoae Kal crvveareCke nrdXtv iirl rrjp

ddXarrav. AeuKiou Be AevKoWou KeXevcravro'i avrov 5

35 vTTO'^copeiv eTTLOVTL ^vWci Kal TOP €-yp-7](fiLafievov

CKelvcp edv iroXefxav, ev6v<i ifcXLTroov rrjp J^ocwrlap

oTTcaco 7rpo9 Sepriop aTr/jXavpe, KaiTrep avrw rcop

•Trpayfidrcop eXTrtSo? 'jripa irpo'^oypovPTOip Kal r?;?

'KXXa8o<i oiKelw^; €'^ova7]<i iTpo<i [ieTaj3oXijP hid tjjp

40 €K€Lvov KuXoKayaOlap.

XII AXXa yap J^perruo fxep raina XajxirpoTara TUiV

ire'irpayiJiePWP' %vXXa^ he rd'i fiev dXXa<; TroXei'i

€V0u<i €i')(^ep i7n'7rpea/3€uo/uiepa<; Kal KaXovaa<i, ral'i o

^A6r]Pat<i hid top rvpappop ^Apiaricopa Blockade of

5 ^aaiXeveaOai rjPayKacr^evai'i cWpov^ ^f ''pdraeus^"'by

eTreaTT] Kal top Heipaid TrepiXa^oop

iiToXiopKei, /Ji7]^api]p re irdaav e^icnd<^ icai /xo^a?

irapTohaTrd^ 7roiovp,epo<i. Kalroi ^poiop ov iroXvv 3

II. S. 2
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2

ui'aa-)(oixevcti jrapPju cIkivBuvco^; eXecv ttjv civco ttoXlv,

VTTo \tfxov cruvrjyfxei'rjv r'jSr} rj) %peta tcop (wajKalcov 10

€19 Tof ea-^arov icatpov' aXX' i7r€tyofM€vo<i et9 *P(6fi7]v

KoX SeStftj? Tov eKtsc vecoTepiafiop, 7roWoL<; fxev kivBv-

voi<; 7roWai<; Se /xa^ai<i fMejdXaL'i Be hairdvai's kut- 459
eaTtevSe tov TroXefxav, u> ye Si)(^a Tr]<; aXX.T]<i irapa-

aKevrj^ t) irepX rd firj'^avTjp.aTa Trpay/narela ^evyecn 15

fivpioi<i opLKOL'i ej(opi^yelTo, Ka6' I'-jpuepav evepyol<i ovat

3 7r/909 T7]P virrjpeaLav. eTn\eiiTOvarj<; he rrj^ vXr]^ 8id

TO KOTTTecrOav iroWd tcov epycov irepiKkwixeva Toc<i

avToov ^piOeat Kol irvpiroXelcrOai ^aXXo/xeva (Tvve')(w<i

VTTO TU)v TToXe/xlcov, iTrex^ipijcTe TOi<i iepol<i dXcrecn, koI 20

T}]v re WKahrjpbeLav eKeipe SevSpocpopciyTdrrjv Trpoa-

crTeiwv ovaav koI to AvKetov. eVel Be Kol ')(^prjp,dT(ov

koec 7roXXwi> 7rp6<i top TVoXe/xov, eKLvei Ta Trj<i 'EXXaSo?

, , . , ucrvXa, tovto ixev eP '^inhavpov tovto S'
Plundering of / = i

the treasures of £& 'OXu/iTTt'a? TO, KuXXiaTU KoX TToXvTeX- 2\
the temples. ' ' ^

kcTTaTa TCOV dvadrjfidTcov fxeTairefXTfo-

4 [xevo<i. eypayp-e Be koI rot? 'Afj,(f)LKTVocrtv et? AeX(fiou<i

oTi Ta '^^prj/jbaja tov 6eov ^eXTiov etr) KO/jbLcrOPjvaL 7rp6<i

avTov' 7] yap (^vXa^etv aacpaXeaTepov ?) /cat aTTo^p?;-

IMission of Ka- O-0l/ieV0<; aTTohooaeLV OU/C iXdTTCO' KoX TWV 30

P '"
<piXo)p aTrecrretXe Ka^tt* top ^coKea KeX-

evawi aTadfXM TrapaXajSeip eKacxTop. 6 Be Ka^t?

^/ce /J,ev et9 AeX^ou?, WKpeu Be t(Zp lepwp Boyetp, koI

TToXXd Tcop ^Api(f)iKTv6i'0)P TvapoPTOiP ojTeBdKpvae Trjv

5 dpdyKr]p. ivlcop Be (paaKOVTCOP dfcovcrai (f)6eyyo/ut,ev7]<; 33

T?;? ip Toi<; dpuKTopoL^ Ki0dpa<;, etre TTicrTevcra'^ etVe

TOP ^vXXav ^ovXopuevo'i efx/BaXeip eh BeicxtBaifioviav

iTrecTTeiXe 7rpo9 avTOP. 6 Be ctkwtttcop dpTeypayjre

daufid^ecp top K.d(}>LP, el fxi) avpcrjacv otl ^aipopTo<;,
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40 ou ')(a\eiraLVOVTO<i etrj to aSeiv' wcrre dappovvraXafj,^-

dveiv eKeXevaev w^ ijSofiivov tov Oeov Kal 8t86vro<i.

rd fiev ovv aWa SteXade tou9 76 7roWov<i " EWrjva<; 6

i/:.7re/x7r6fji€va, tov 8' dpjvpovv nridov, 09 rjv viToXonro'i

€Tt T(2v ^aacXcKcov, Sid ^dpa Kal /xeyedo'i ov Svva/n-

A5 ev(ov dvaXa/3elv twv viro^vyiwv, dvajKa^ofieva

KaTaKOTTTeiV ol ^A/Jb(l)LKTV0V6<i €L<i /J,V7]fir]V e/3d\ovTO

tovto fiev ^Ctov ^Xajxtvlvov icaX ^dvLOv ^AkiXiov

TovTO S' AlfiiXcov TLavXov, wv 6 pt^ev ^KvTiO')(^ov e^eka-

(Ta<i Trjt; 'EXTiaSo?, ol Se tou9 ^laKeSovcov ^acrtXet?

50 KaTa7ro\e/jir](ravT€<; ov [xovov uTrea'^ovTO tmv lepwv

Twv 'EWrjVLKwv, dXkd Kal Soopa Kal Ti.prjv avTol^ Kao

aep^voTrira TroWrjv irpoaiOecrav. dW ^^ contrast
"^

'^ \>r\« if \ netween the ron-
€K€CVOi fieV avhpwV re aCOCppOVCOV KaC duct of Sullaand

n ' n n » I that of former
p^epaUrfKOTWy aiCOTrrj T0t9 ap^OVaC irape- Roman generals

^ - <• ' \ ' in Greece.
55 %efy Ta<i ')(eipa<i rjyoupLevot KaTa vop,ov,

avTol Te Tat9 'v/''i/^ai9 ^acnXiKol Kal Tat9 SaTrdpatf

evT€\et<i 6vT€^, peTpLOfi €-^p6)VT0 Kal TeTayp€Vot<i

avdXwpacn, to Ko\aK6veiv T0U9 (TTpaTLcoTa^; a'lcr-^Lov

7]yovpevoi tov SeStevai tov<; TroXe/xiowi' ol Se Tore 8

Co crTpaTTjjol /3ia to rrpcoTeiov, ovk dpeTtj KTco/xevoc, Kal

fidXXov err dXX7]Xov^ Seop^evoc tcov oTrXoyv rj tov^

iroXep-lov^, rjvayKdl^ovTO Srjp^ajcoyclv iv tco aTpaTrjyelv,

eld (OV et9 Ta9 T^Sviradela^ Tot9 CFTpaTevop.evoL'; dv-

rfXiGKov wvovpevoL Tov<i ttovov^ avTwv, eXadov wvlov

65 oXrjv Tt)v TvaTpiha 'iTou)aavTe<^ eavTov<i re ZovXov<i tcov

KaKLGTUiv eirl tm tmv /SeXrLovcov dp^ecv. TavT

i^rjXavve M.dpiov, elr' avdL<; eVl "SvXXav KaTfjye,

TavT 'OKTaovLov Toi)9 Trepl Is^Lvvav, TavTa ^Xukkov
T01/9 Trepl ^^ipjBpiav avT6^ecpa<i iirolriaev. cov ou^ 9

70 rjKKTTa %vXXa^ iviBcoKev dp^d^, iirl tm hiac^Oelpeiv

2—

2
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KoX fxeraKoketv rov'i vtt dWoi'i Tarrofievov^ Kara-

Sulla is the first yoorj'yWV ei? TOVS Vcf) aVTO) KOl SuTTaV-
to demoralise the , ,. ,^ \ v

'

\ •>

army. 0)fl€VO<i, (t}aT€ (l/jia T0f9 ttXXof? /JL€V et?

irpoSocriav rov<; Se v(f>' uvtm etf dacorlav hiac^Oelpwv

')(pi]/jLcir(ov helaOai ttoWoov, koI fxdXiara Trpo? t)]v 75

7ro\iopKLav iice[v7]v.

XIII AeLvb^i rydp Tt? clpa Kol d7rapaiT7]ro<; el^ev avrov

epco'i eXelu Td<i ^AOvva?, etVe tijXo) rivl
Sulla's motives '

,^ \» '
>

for wis^hiiig to TT-po? T?}^ TToXat (TKiafia-^OVVTa T7;9 TTOX,-

eco? ho^av, elre 6vp(,a> rd aKcofi/JiaTa

^epovra icaX Td<; J3(i0jio\o-^ia<i ah avrov re Kol rijV 4^0

^ereXkav diro ru>v rei-)(wv e/cdcrrore jecjivpL^cov Kal 6

Karopvouuevo'i i^rjpidt^ev 6 rvpavi'o<i
Aristion. ,. / „ /, 'fc

' ^ ' ' -

2 Kal (vfiorrjro'i e'x^ooi/ av'yKet/jiiv7]v ri)v '^v^^p, Kal rd

yeipiara rcov M-idpiBarLKwv GvveppvrjKora voa7]fj,drcov 10

Kol iraOaiv et9 eavrbv dveiXrj^cc^, Kal rf] rro'X.ei. fivp-

iov<; /Jb€v TToXifiovf; ttoX/Vo.? Be rvpavvLBa<i Kal ardcrec^;

BtaTrecpevyvla irporepov atairep voarj^a 6avar7](popov

et9 Toi)? ia'^drou<i KaLpov<i iTnrtOifjbevo'i' 09 ')(^LkLwv

Bpa')(^lJidjv oopiov rod fieBi/Jivov rcov irvpajv 6vro<i iv 15

„ . , ,. darei rore, rdJv avOpcoircov crcroviievcov rd
p amine and dis- ' ' '

tress m Athens,
-rrepl r7]v aKpoTToXiv (f)v6/j,evov rrapOeviov,

3 vTToBrjjxara Be Kal XrjKvOov^ ecfiOdq eaOiovrcov, avrt^

ivBe\e-)(co^ rroroa /xedrifiepivoc^ Kal Kcofi,oL<; '^(pcofievo'i

Kal frvppix^^^v Kal rye\(oro7roLcc>p 7rp6<i rov<i TroXe/x- 20

toL'9 rov i^ev lepbv rf]'? 6eov \vyyov drrecr^riKora Bid

urraviv eka'iov rrepielBe, ry 8' lepo^dvriBi Trvpwv

rjfjLieKrov Trpoaairovaj} rrerrepew^ eTrefiyjre, rov<i Be

jSovXevrch Kal lepetg iKerevovra<i olKrelpai rrjv ttoXiv

Kal Bi.a\vcraadac tt/jo? %vX\av ro^evfiaai /3dX\cov 25
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SieaKeSacrei'. di|re S' yjSr} ttov fi6\i<i e^eTre/j.yp^ev virep 4

€lpj]V7)<i Svo ij rpet'i Toov avfiiroroop' irpo'i oi/v ovhev

d^iovvra<i acoTr'jpLov, dWa rov Qrjcrea Kal tov JLvfioX-

• iTov Kal rd M^ySi/ca ae/Jii'oXoyovfievou^; o Si^XXa?

io ' amre ' elirev ' to fiaKiipioc, toO? Xoyov^ T0VT0V<i

dpd\al36vT€<;' eyo) yap ov (fiiXofiaO/jcrcov et? ^A6r]va<;

iTTo 'Pcojiiauov i7re/ji(f)dT]v, dWd tov<; d<pL(rTa/J,evov(i

KaracTTpe'^o/jievo^.'

XIV 'Ey Se TovTfp Xeyerai TLva<i ev ls.€pap,etK(p m-pecr/S-

VTOov dKovaavTa<i StaXeyofiepcov Trpo? d\Xy\uv<; Kal

KaKi^ovTOiv Tou Tvpavvov, C(J9 fjirj cjiuXdrTovra rov

Tel-^ov<; Ti)v Trepl to 'RTrTd')(^a\Kov ecpoBov Kal irpoa-

5 /SoXrjv, y fiovrj hvvaTov elvat Kal paSiov virep^rjuai,

rov<i iroXepLiov^, dirayyeVKai ravra 7rp6<i tov "^vWav.

6 S" ov KaTe^povrjaev, dX\! iirekOoov vvkto'; Kal 2

6eacrd/j.evo<i tov tottov dXcoai/xov ei')(eTO tov epyov.

Xiyet S' ai/T09 6 St'Wa? iv toU virofiv^'niacn tov irpoo-

lo tov eiri^avTa tov Tei-^ov? Map/eoy ^Ktyjiov ovTicrTav-

To^ avTM TToXefilov SovTa TrXrjyyjv e/c KaTacf)opd<i tco

Kpdvec TrepcKXdaac to ^i(f)o<i, ov jJLtjv vcpeadac tJ/9

j(wpaq dXXd fxelvat Kal KaTacryelv. KaTeXy](f)6r] [xev

OVV rj TToXi's eKeWeV, cJ? ^AOrjVaicOV ol capture o.f

O '
SJ

'
. ' ^ ? ^ Athens by Sulla. „

15 TrpeapvTaroi ote/jbvrjfiovevov avTO<i be '
z

^vXXa<i TO fieTa^v r?/? IleijOat/c^? 7rvXrj<i koI t//?

iepd<; KaTaaKa-^jrwi Kal avvo/iaXvva^ irepi jxeaa'i

vvKTa<; elai'jXavve cf)pLKa)8r](; vtto re crdXTrcy^i Kal

Kepacrc 7roXXol<i, dXaXay/xS Kal Kpavyrj TJ79 8vvdiii€co<;

20 e^' dpiTayy)v Kal cbovov dcl)eifjiivr)<; vtt avTov Kao

(})epofj,evri<i Bid (rcov) aTevwTTwv i(T7raajji6voi<i tol^

^l^eaiv, Cfjcrr' dpcOjJidv fnjSiva yeveaOai tcov airoo-cpay-

evTOiv, dXXd toj tottm tov pvevTO^ a'i/j.aTO<; en vvv
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4 fierpeicrOaL to 7rX?)^o?. avev jdp rwv Kara t?)^ aWrjv

iroXcv dvaipeOevTCOv 6 irepl rrjv dyopav (puvo^ e7recr;)^e 25

irdvra rov evro^ rov AittvXov l^epafxeiKov' iroXkot'i

Be Xejerat, kuI Bid irvkwv KaraKkvaat to Trpodareiov.

dWd rcov ouTco^ dTToOavovrwv Toaovrcov yevo/jbivcov,

ovK ekdaaove<; yaav ol (T(pd<i avroix; SLa(f)9eipovT€<i

oiKTcp Kal 7r6d(p T?;? irarpiBo'i w? dvaLpe.6T](T0ixevr}<;. 30

TovTO <ydp dTToyvcovai Kal (po/3r]6fjvat, Trjv acoTrjpiav

eTTolrjae tov<> ^eXrlarovi, ovSev ev rco "EvWa (^Ckdv-

5 dpwirov ovhe fierpiov ekiricravTa';. dXKd jdp tovto

/Jbev MetSi'oy koI K.aWi(f)(t}VTO<; rcof cfiuydScov heo/jievcov

Kal 7rpoKv\ivBovp.eva)v avTou, tovto Be rciov avyKXijT- 35

iKwv, 'oaoL (TuveaTpdrevov, i^acTov/iievfov ti)v ttoKlv,

avTO^ re /J.eaTo<i oov ijBr} Trj^ TC/Jia)p[a<;, eyKw/jiiov rt

Twv iraXaLwv Kdrjvalwv VTretTTOov ec^rj '^^api^eadat

6 TToA-Xot? fj.€V oXijovSj ^(JovTa<; Be redvrjKoacv. eXecv Be 461

Ta9 ^Adr]va<i avToi; (pTjcTLv ev toX<; VTroixvrjiiacn Mapr- -,0

iai9 Ka\dvSai<i, tjtl^ 7][xepa fidXiara o-vfi'TrLTrrei Trj

vovjJLT^VLa Tov ^Av9e(TTr]piu)vo<i firjvo^, ev co Kara TV')(r]v

U7ro/J,v7]fiaTa TroWd tov Bed ttjv e7rop,/3pLav oXedpov

Kal T179 (j)0opd<i eKe[vrj<i Bpcocriv, (v<i Tore Kal irepl tov

^(^povov eKeivov fidXiara tov KaTaKXvcrfiov crvp^Treaov- 4s

7 T0<i. eaXcoKOTO'i Be tov dareci jnev Tvpavvo<; eh Trjv

aKpoTToXiv Kara^vycov eTroXiopKecTo, l\ovpLcovo<; eirl

The Akropoiis '^'^^^V TeTayf^evov' Kal xpovov eyicapTep-

faiism^to^thehand j^'g-^^ av)(vov avTO<i iavTov ive'^eipicre

bonius Curio.
Bi-^et TrLeaOei^. Kal to Baifioviov evOv^ 50

iTreaTjfiTjve' rrj^ yap avTTj'i rjiiepa'; re Kal copa'i eKeivov

re Kovpicov KaTrjye, Kal vecfxHyv e^ aWpia<; crvvBpap.-

ovTCOv 7rX7jdo<i o/x/3pov KaTappayev eirXrjpuxTev vBaTo^

Trjv dKpoTToXiv. elXe Be Kal rdv Ueipacd fier ov
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55 TTokvv y^povov o '^vXka<^, KoX TO. TrXetara KareKavcrev,

cov Tjv Kol rj ^lXcovo^ oTrXodrJKT], dav/xa^ofxevov epyov.

XV 'Ey Se TOVTCp Ta^lXrj'i 6 'Mi^piSarou <npaTrjyo<i

X/ / c.^ V , r „
Pontic armies

OeKa UVpiaaL TreCOOV Kat aVpiOt^ nrTreVCTL enter Greece.

s L ,
Archelaos sum-

Kac TeupnrTTOi'i evevi'iKovra SpeTravrjcbo- monedbyXaxiies
' I I r Irom Peiraeus.

5 poi? eKaXei, rov 'Ap^eXaof, eVi vav\o-

'XpuuTa Trepl Tr)v ^'\.ovvv)(^iav Koi }xi)Te t?;? OaXarrrjq

^ovXofievov diroarijvai /xrjTe Trpodvfiov avra avfiirXe-

KecrOai Tol<i 'PwfxaloL'i, dWd 'y^povorpi/Secp rov iroXe-

fxov Kal ra? eviropia^ avrcou d^acpelv. a Si) ttoXv 2

10 fidWov eKeivou avvopoiv 6 ^vXka^ dve^ev^ev eh Boiw-

riav iic '^wplajv yXla-xpoiv koI /X77S' iv elpijvr) Tpe^etv

iKUvcov ovTcov. Kul Toh TToWoh iSoKec (T(f)dWeadaL

rov Xoyia/Jiov, on, rrju \\.rriKy)v rpa')(eZav ovaav koI

hvaimrov diroXLiraiv ive/SaXev kavrov TreStdcrt, Kal

15 dvarreirraixevai's ral^ irepl rrjv JBoccorlav j^^oopai'^, opwv

iv apfiacri Kal XrrrroL<i rr]v /Sap^aptKrjv ovaav dXKrjv.

dWd (pevjcov, cocnrep eXprjrai, \tp.6p Kal airdvLV rjvay- 3

Ka^ero BccoKeLV rov e'/c rt]<i fid^rjii klvSvvov. en he

'Oprr}<Tio<i avrov e(f)6/3ec, (TrparrjyLKo<i dvrjp Kal (piXo-

20 veLKO'i, bv eK Qerra\ia<i dyovra tw "SuXXa Svva/jbty

iv T0t9 crrevoi'i ol fidp/3apoc irapecjivXarrov. Slu

ravra fxev et? ri^v HoLcorlav dve^ev^ev 6 'SvXXa'i'

'Opr/jCTLOV Se Ka0i9, 7]fierepo<i wv, erepai,<; 6Sot<; -ylrev-

adjxevo^ rov<i ^ap^dpov^ hid rov Uapvaacrov Karrjyev

25 vTr avrrjv rrjv TiOopav, ovttco roaavrrjv iroXtv ovaav 4

oarj vvv ianv, aXXa (fjpovpiov avroppooyt Kprj/xvM

rrepiKOTrrofievov, ei<? o Kal rrdXat, rrore ^coKecov ol

"^ep^rjv eTTCovra (f)euyovre<i dveaKevdaavro Kal Bie-

aw6i]aav. ivravOa Karaarparoirehevaa^ Opr)]aio<i
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r)ixepa<i fiev uTreicpovaaTO toi)9 iroXeixiov^, vvKTwp S 3°

i-Ki UarpwvcSa ral^ Sucrycoplat^; Kara^wi
Junction of the ^ ^

' ^ -^ , \, ^ ^ i

forces of Sulla aTTavTvaavTi TOO ^vWci fjiera Tf/9 hvva-
and Hortensius. ' '

/ueoj? avvefMi^ev.

XVI TevojuievoL Se Koivy KaTaXa/jLJSdvovrat /3ovvdu i/c

Their opera- /^fc'o"'^^ eCTTWTO. TGOl' 'EXaTt/fcGt' TTeotCUy,

tionsinBoeotia.
^-^^^j, ^^^ aficf)i\a<})r'j

'

Kal TTapo, rr)v

pi^av vScop e^^^ovTU' ^iXo/3olo)t6<; Kokelrat, kuc ttjv

(pvacv avTou Kal rrjv Oeacv eTCMvel $av}xaaL(0'? o 5

Sy'A,Xa?. (TTpaTOTTehevcravTe'^ Se TravrdTTaTLV oXlyoL

rot? TToXefjiloL^ KarecficlvrjaaV tVTret? fM€V jap ov

irXeiovi TrevraKocrLcov Kal '^tK.iwv iyepovro, Tre^ot oe

2 irevraKLcrj^^bXicov Kal fxvplcop iXdrrov^;. oOev eK^ta-

adixevoL tov 'Ap^eA.aot' oIXolttoI crrpaTrjyol Kal Trapa- 10

Td^avTe<i Trjv SvvafXLv, eveirXriaav Ittttcov ap/Jbarcov

daTrlScov Ovpewv ro ireZlov. ttjv Be Kpavyrjv Kal

dXaXayfjbov ovk ecrreyev 6 drjp idvtov roaovrcov afia

KaOcarafievcov eh rd^iv. rjv Se afia Kai ro ko/jLtt-

toSe? Kal aojSapov avTcov t/?9 TroXureT^eta? ovk apyov 15

ouS' d-^^prjarov et? eK7r\')]^iv, aW ai re [xapp-apvyai

rcov ottXcov rjaKij/xivcov '^pvau> re Kal dpyvpM hiairpeTr-

3 <S9, aX re ^ac^al roov ^l7]BiK(vv Kal ZkuOlkoov '^itcovcov 462

dvapLefiiypbevat ')(^a\Kcp Kal (XLhrjpM \dp,7rovTi irvpoeLhrj

Kal (f)o/3€pdu iv Tcp aaXeveaOai Kal BiaipepecrOat- irpoa- 20

ej3a\ov dylrcv, ware toi)9 'Vci)fiaLOV<i vrro rov '^dpaKa

avareXkeiv eavrov'i, Kal rov ItvWav firjBevl Xoyo) to

6dfji^o<; avTwv d(f)e\eiv Bvvdpbevov, ^cd^ecrOaL re diro-

BihpdcTKOvra'i ov (BovXapbevov, riavylav dyeiv Kol

(pepeLv /Sapeco^ e(f)v^pL^ovra<; bpwvra KOfiTraafidj Kal 23

yeXcori tov<; ^ap^dpov?. covrjcre fievToc tovto pLaXicrra

4 rrdvroov avrov. ol yap evavrtot KaTa(ppov)]aavTe'i
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eTp/nrovTO Trpo? ara^lav •7roW7]V, ovS* aX\.co<; vTrrjKoot,

Twv CTTparrj'ywv 8td 7ro\vap')(^iav oWe?" (ooctt) oXlyoc

30 fj,ev eV Tc3 '^dpaKb hieKaprepovv, 6 he irXelaro'i 6'^\o<;

dpTrayal^: Kal TropOi'^^acn Se\€a^6/ii€vo<i 686u i)fJiepu)V

'TToXkwv diTo rov cnparoTrehov SceaTreipero. Kal W]V

re rcov Havoiretov ttoXiv iKKoyjrat Xejovrai, Kal rrfv

Ae^aSecov SiapTrdtrai, Kal avXrjcrai to fiavrelov, ovS-

3s €pc<; arparrjyov "Trpocrrajfjia h6vT0<i. 6 he ^vXXa<i, ev 5

b/jifiacTLV avTov iroXewv ciTroXXv/xevcov, Zv(java(T\eTU)V

Kal Xv7rov/M€Vo<i ovk eia rov'i arparicoTat; cr^oXd^eiv,

aXXa Trpocraycov avTOv<; rjvajKa^e rov re K^rjcjuacrciu

eK Tov peiOpov TraparpeireiV Kal rd^pov^ opvaaeiv,

40 dvdiravXav ovhevl St8ov<i Kal rwv ivScSovrcov dirapal-

T77T09 ecpecTToo^ /coXacrri;?, ottw? aTrayopevcravTe'i tt/qo?

T« epya Sid tov ttovov dairdawvraL rov Kivhvvov. 6

Kal avve^rj' rpcTTjv jcip rj[xepav epya^ofievoL rov

"^vXXa irape^iovTO'i eheovro /j-erd Kpavy7]<i dyecv enl

^s T019 7roXeju,iov<;. 6 6' ov [xdy^eadat /3ovXofj.ev(ov dXXd
/i?) j3ovXojji,evo)V TToveiv e<prjaev elvac rov Xoyov' el S'

dvro)<; e-)(ovaLV dj(i)vicrTiKd)<i, eKeXevcrev rjSr} fierd rcov

ottXcov eXOelv eKelcre, 8ei^a<; avroL<i rrjv irporepov fiev

<yevo/j.evt]v uKpoiroXiv rwv Uapairorajj-lcov, rore 8' 7

50 avrjpr]fMivr]<i rrj<i TToXect)? X6<po^ iXeLTrero TrerpcoS?;? Kal

irepLKprjpLVO^, rov 'YihvXlov 8io)pi(T/jiei'o<? opovi oaov 6

' Acrcro<; i.Tre'^et picnv' elra avfiTriTrrcov viro rrjv pi^av

avT7]v Tco K.7](f}iaau) Kal avveKrpa'^vv6/J,evo<; o-^vpdv

ivcrrparoTrehevaai rrjv uKpav rroiet. Sco Kal rov^

55 ')(^aXKdaTTL8a<; opwv rcov rroXejJbLcov codovfjbevovi eV
avrTJv 6 SuXXa? e/BovXero <f)6i]vai KaraXaBdiv rov

rorrov. Kal KareXa^e ')(pr}(Tdfi€vo<i roL<; errparloota L<i

7rpo6vfxoi<;. eVet S' aTroKpovaOel'? eKeWev 6 'Ap^^e'Xao? 3
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copfJb7}(T6V eVt rrjv X.aipu)V€iav, ol Be avarparevcrd-

ixevoi Twv 'Kaipwvewv iSiovro rou S^XXa firj co

irpoeaOai r))v ttoXcv, e'/cvre^Tret tmu '^^CK.u'ip'^cov eva

Ta^ivLov fieTo. rdj/uLaTO^; €vc<; Kal Tov<i ^aipo)vel<;

d(j)ir]cn, j3ov\ri6evra<i puev, ov p^rjv hvvqOevra'^ (^Orjvat,

Tov TalBlvLov' ovTco^ i)v dyadu<i Kal irpoOup.oTepo'i et?

TO awaat rcou aooOijvai heop^evcov. o S' Io/3a<f ov Cs

TafiivLov (j)7]ai Trep^cfiOtjvat, dX)C KpiKLOP.

'H /jLsu ovv TTO/Vt? r/pcou irapd roaovrov i^eipvje

XVII Favourable o-
'^^^ KLvhvVOV, CK Be Ae/3a8eia<i Kal TOV

l^rprophecTes^of ^pO(^(aVlOV j)?}lial Te XPV<^'!-al Kal VLKrj-

victory to Sulla. i ' ' " 'O ' 'f* '

(popa fiavrevpara tol<; r(op.aLOL<i e^eTrep,-

1T0VT0. irepl wp ol piev eTTi'^copioL TrXeiova Xejovcriv'

(W9 Be ^vWa<i avT6<i eu BeKdrw twv v7rop,v7]pdr(ov s

yiypaijie, Kofi^ro? Tmo?, ovk dcpavrj^ dvrjp ruiv ev rfj

'FiXXdBt Trpayp.arevopiei'oov, vjKe irpd'i avrov tjBt] ttjv

ev ^aipcoveta vevLKrjKOTa pd^rjv aTrayjeWcov on Kol

BevTepav 6 Tpo(f)covio'i avrodt pd^rjv Kal vlktjv irpo-

2 a7]paLveL evTo<i oXlyov ')(^p6vov. perd Be rovrov dvrjp lo

T(X)V ev rd^ei GTpaTevopevwv ovopa XaXovtjvLo^i dv-

rjve^Ke irapd tov 6eov rt'Xo? oiov ai KaTa ttjv iTaXiav

irpd^ei'i epeWov e^eiv. dp<poTepoc Be TavTa irepl Trj'i

opi(^r]<i €(j)pa^ov' Tw> <ydp 'OA-v/att/w Ait Kal to KdXXo<;

3 Kal TO peyedoi; irapaTrX'qa-Lov IBelv e^aaav. eTreiBrj 15

Be Bii/Sr] TOV "Aaaov 6 SuXXa?, irapeXOwv viro to

'HBvXiov TM 'Ap^eXaw irapea-TpaToireBevcre, /3e^\7]~

pievcp ')(jdpaKa KapTepov ev pecrcp tov Akovtlov Kai

TOV 'YiBvXiov 'Trpo'i Tot9 Xeyopevoi'i 'Acracoi'i. p,evToi 463

T07ro9, ev o5 KUTecrKTjvcoaev, d')^pi vvv 'Ap^eXao? air 20

eKeivov KaXelTai. BiaXiTrwv Be fiiav rjpiepav 6 SvXXa<;

Movptjvav pbev e-)(0VTa Tdyp^a Kal aiveipa^ Bvo irpo^
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TO TOi? TToXefiioi^i evo-)(\rj(Tai TraparaTTOfxevoL^ aTreXt-

irev, avTO<i Se irapa rbv ^Lrjc^iacrov icrcfiayia^ero, Kal 4

25 Ta)V lepwv yevofievcov ex^pec tt^? Tr]v Xat- gulla's advance
' '-\i' ' ^ '//Ito Chaironeia.

pODveiav, avaX7]YojJ,€VO'; re r)]V avrooi

arparuiv koI KaTO->^6ix6VO<i ro KoKov/uuevov ©ovptov viro

Twv TToXe/xicov TrpoKaretXTjfifievop. eari Se Kopvcjn) rpa-

%eta Kol arpo/3c\(jo8e<i 6po<;, o KaXov/xev ^Opdoirajov,

30 vTTO B' avTO TO peufia rou MoXou Koi ©ovptov vect)^

^AiroWcovo'i. wvopLaarat S" 6 $e6^ dird ©ovpov'i rr}?

l^aipcovo'; firjTpo'i, bv oIklctti^v yeyovkvai r?;? Xaipw-

veia^ icTTopovcrcv. ol he (f)acn rrjv K.dSp,(p BoOelaav virv 5

Tov YlvOiov KaOr]yep.6va ^ovv eKel (j)avP]vai, Kal tov

35 roTTOv air avrr]<; ovrco 7rpocra'yopeu6rjvac' 6(op yap 01

^oivLK€<; Ti)v (3ovv KaXovai. irpoaiovro'^ he rov XvWa
Trpo? rrjv Xacpcovecav 6 T€rayfievo<; iv rfj iroXei xi-Xlap-

^09, i^oiTfXiajxevovi dywv TOv<i arparKora'^, aTnqvrrjae

crrecpavov Sd(})vi]^ KOfMi^cov. w? Be Be^afxevo^ ijo-irdaaTO 6

40 Tov<i crrpaTLcoTa'i Kal 'jrapcopfirja-e Trpo? tov kIvBvvov,

ivTvyxdvovaLV avTa> Bug toov Xaipwpecov uvBpe^, 'Ofxo-

A,&)t^o9 Kal Ava^[8a/j.o<;, {/(ptcrTdfieuoL tov^ to ©ovpiou

KaTaaxJjVTa^i eKKO'^^eLV, oXtyovi o-TpaTL00Ta<i irap' eKel-

vov \a^6vTe<i' aTpairov yap elvat toI<; jBap^dpoL^ dBr]-

45 \ov, airb tov KaXovfjiivov IleTpap^ou irapd to ^ovcrelov

iiTL TO &ovpLov virep Ke^a\rj'; ayovaav,
fj

iropevOevTe'i

ov ^a/VeTTclj? eTriTreaecadai Kal KaTaXevaeiv avcodev av-

Tov^ rj crvvdocretv et? to ireBiov. tov Be Va^ivlov Toi<; 7

avBpdai /jiapTvpi](TavTO<; dvBpeiav Kal tticttiv, eKeXev-

50 aev errcyeipelv 6 SyXXa?" auro? Be avv6TaTT€ tjjv

(f)dXayya Kal Bieveifie TOV<i liriroTa'^ iirl Kepco^; eKaTe-

pov, TO Be^iov avTo^i e^f^v, to S' evcovvfiov dTToBoix;

^iovprjva. Td\^a<; Be Kal 'OpTr)aLo<i ol Trpea/SevTal
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airelpa'i iTrird/CTovi e'y(^ovr€<i eaxo-TOi irapeve^aXov

eirl Twv aKpwv (}}v\aKe<; Trpo? rn? KVK\u)crei<i' ecopoovTO ss

7«p ol iroXe/jULOo Karaa-Kevd^ovre'i fmrevai iroXkol'i

teal ylfiXoh TToSooKeatv eh etnarpo^riv to Kepa<i evKap,-

Tre? KoX xovcpoj', co? /xa/cpdv ava^ovTe^ Kai kvk\o3(to-

pievoi Toijq PwfiaLov?.

XVIII 'Ei/ Be TovTw TU)V 'KaipwveoiV ^^piKLOv ap-)(ovTa

Battle of Chai- '^ctpd Tov "^vWa Xa^ovTcov KoL TTepceXOov-
roneia. ^^^ d8r]\o)^ TO ^ovpiov, elx eTTK^avevTcov,

66pvj3o<; Tjv iroXiKi koI (jivjy) rcuv ^ap^dpcov Kal (j)6vo<i

VTT dWrfkcov 6 7r'\eL(7T0<;' ov <ydp v'lrep.eivav, dWdz
Kara, Trpavom <f)ep6fMevot Tot9 re BopacrL irepLeimrrov

avTol rol'i eavTtxiv koX KaTeKprjpiVi^ov Q)dovvTe<; dWrj-

Xovi, dvoiOev i7rifceifj,evo)V twv iroXep.mv kol rd yvfivd

TracovTcov, ware rpt(T'XtX[ov<i irecrelv irepl to (dovpiov.

2 Tcov Be (pevjovTcov tov<; puev et? Td^iv rjBr) /ca^ecrrco? o 10

Movprjva^ direTepiveTO koL BiicjiOeLpev viravTid^cov, ol

S' cocrdpievoL Trpo? to (jilXiov aTpaTOireBov Kal Trj

(pdXajjt cf)vpBr]v ip,7recr6vTe<i dveirXrjaav Beov<; Kal

Tapa'^rj^ TO rrXelcTTOv puepo';, Kal BcaTpi^rjv T0i9 crTpa-

TTj'yol^ eveTTolrjaav ov)(^ ij/cccTTa ^Xd-^aaav avTov<i, 15

c^e(o<i yap 6 'S,vXXa<; Tapacraopuevoi'^ eTrayayciov Kal to

pbeaov Bcd(TT7]pa toj Ta-^ei, cruveXcov dcfielXeTo Trjv tcov

3 Bpeiravvcjiopcop evepyeiav. eppcoTac ydp p,dXcaTa

pirjKeL Bpopiov a(poBp6T7]Ta Kal pup.r]v Trj Bie^eXdaei

BlB6vto<;, at B e/c l3pa')(eo<i d(f)iaec<{ uTTpaKTOt Kal 20

Attack of Ar-
o.p,j3Xelai, KaOdircp ^eXwv Tdcrtv ov Xa-

chelaos. ^ovTCOV. o Br) Kal TOTe Tol'i /3ap/3dpoL<;

aTTTjvTa, Kal Ta TrpwTa twv appbaTcov dpyd)<; i^eXav-

vopieva Kal irpoa-TriTrTovTa va)dpoo<; iKKpovaavTe<; ol

'FcopLaloc pbeTa KpoTOU Kal yeX(t)TO<i dXXa yrovv, wairep =5
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eladacriv iv ral^ 6earpLKal<; iTrirohpoixiai^. rovvrev- 4

6ev at Tre^al Svvdfxei'i auveppdyrjaav, rwv [xev ^ap-

404 (Sdpwv 7rpo/3aWo/Jiev(Ov t«?' aapicra<; /jba/cpd<i koX

• ireipwiMevwv tm crvvaairiapLM rrjv (pdXa'yya Siarrjpelu

30 ip TCL^ei, Tcov Se 'Vcofialfov tov<; fiev vaaov^ avrov

KarajBaXovrcov, aTraaa/u^evcov Be ra? p.a')(aipa<i Kal

TrapaKpovo/jievcov Ta<; aapLaa<i, co<; Ta-^icna Trpoapii-

^eiav avToi^ 8t' opyijv. TrpoTeray/xevov^; jcip icopcov 5

r(jjv TToXefiLwv fivpiov<; Kal irevraKia'^CKlov'; Oepdirov-

35 ra^, oO? in tcov iroXewv /ajpvj/xaacv e\ev9epovvTe<i ol

jBaaCkew^ crrparij'yol KareXo-^i^ov eh toz)? 67r\cTa<;.

Kal Ti9 €KaT0VTdp-^7]<i Xeyerav 'P(oju,aLo<i elnTelv w? ev

Kpoviot^ jxovov elheirj rfj^ Trapprjcria^ hov\ov<; /xer-

e^ot'TCT?. TOVTOVS fiev ovv hid /Sddos koI nrvKvoTT^ra 6

40 ^paheu)^ €^co6oufxevov<i vtto rwv ottXltwv koI irapd

<^v(7iv [liveiv rdXfxdovTa^ aX re ^e\o(T(fievS6vat Kal ol

ypocrcpoi; -^pcofievcov d(j)€tSw<; toju KaToiriv 'V(o/j,al(ov,

XIX aTTecrrpecpov Kal crvveTaparTOv' ^Ap-^^^ek-dov he to

he^Lov K6pa<i eh kvkXwctiu avayovTa, OpT}]aio<i e(f)rjK€

TO? airelpa^ SpofKO TTpoa^epofjieva'; w? e[jb[3a\wv ifXa-

yLoi'i. eTTiaTpe'^avTO'i he Ta-^eu)<i eKelvov TOv<i irepl

s avTov iTrTreh hca-^tXlovi, eKOXi^o/xevo^ vtto 7rX7]6ov<i

TTpoaeareXXeTO Toh opeivoh, KaTa fxiKpop diropprj'yvv-

lxevo<^ T?;? (f)dXa'yyo<i Kal irepiXajx^avofxevo'^ viro twv

TroXejilayv. Trvdufxevo^ he 6 %vXXa^ dirb tov he^iov 2

IxrjTTOi avp.'TreTTTWKOTO'i eh fid'^rjv ehlcoKe /3oT]0ajv.

10 'Ap^eXao? he tk> KoviopTw t^9 iXdaeco^i oirep ^p

TeKixrjpdjjLevo'i, 'OpTr/crLov fiev eXa '^(alpeiv, avTO^ S'

eTTicTTpe-^a'^ wpix7]aev odev 6 2tvXXa<; irpo^ to he^tov,

&)? ep7]p,ov dp-^ovTO<; aLpi-jcrwv. a/xa he Kai ^ovprjva

Ta^iXi]'; iirrjye tou9 ')(^aXKda7rLha^, ccaTe t?}? Kpavyt}'?
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Si'^odev (f)epofM6V7]'i koI rwv opwv avrairohihivruiv rrjv

7r€pt,i]')(i]aii> eTTKTTriaavra rov "S^vWav hiairopelv,

3 OTTorepaxre ')(^prj Trpoayevecrdai. So^av Se rrjv eavrov

rd^iv dva\a/x/3dv€LV, M.ovpi]va fiev dpcoyov eTre/xyp-eu

'OpT7]aLov e')(OVTa Te.aaapa<i cr7relpa<i, avro<i he ttju

7refM7rT'7]v eTreaOai Kekevcra^ iirl to Ze^Lov rjTrel'yeTO 20

Defeatandflight '^«^ '^"^' ^"^"^^ /^^^ «|^<0^aXC09 l)h7] TW
ofArcheiaos. 'Ap^eXaft) avv€(Tr7]K6<;, eKelvov 8' eVi-

(f)avevTo<; TravraTracnv e^e^idaavro kuI Kparrjaavre'i

iBlcoKov 7rpo9 re tov TroTafxov koI to ^Akovtlov

4 6po<i TrpoTpoTruBrjv (f)ev'yovTa<i. ou firjv o ye 2uA,- 25

A,a9 Tq^xeXrjae '^lovpil]va KtvSvvevovro'i, dX}C wpfirjae

roi<i cKec jBorjdelv' IScov Be VLK(iovTa<i, rore rr](i

Sfftj^ew? fjberel')(€. ttoXXoI ^ev ovv ev ra> TreBio) rwv

^apjBdpwv dvrjpouvTO, irXelaTot Be tu> '^dpa/ct irpocr-

^epofievoL KareKOTTTjaav, ocare [xvpiov; BtaTreaeiv et? 30

XaA,/ciSa [xovovi diro Toaovrcov fivpLaBcov. 6 Be Xv\-

Xa<i \eyet, recrcrapa^ koX Be/ca €7n^i]T7]aai rcSv avTov

(TTparicoTwv, etra koX tovtcov Bvo tt/jo? ttjp earrepav

5 irapayevea-dai. Blo koI To2<i rpo7raLoi<; eireypa-^ev

^Kprj Kal^ iKrjv Kol ^A(f)poBcT7]v, 009 ov^ 7)ttov evrv^la 35

KaTopduKTWi i] BetvoTTjTO Kal BvvdfieL tov "TToXe/xop.

dXXd TOVTO fxev to Tpoiraiov ecrTTjKe r?;? 7reBcdBo<i

jxd'^Tj'i
f]

irpwTOV eveKXtvav ol irepl ^Ap'^eXaov f^exP''

irapd TO yioXov peWpov, eTepov 8' iaTl tov (dovplov

KUTa Kopv(f))]v ^e^i]KG<i cttI Tji KVKXwaet rwv /3ap- 4^

^dpcov, jpdfifiaaiv 'KXXrjviKoc^ eiTLarnjidlvov 'O/xo-

6 X(iOi')(ov Kol 'Ava^lBa/xov dptaTel^. TavTT]^ to. eTTCViKta

T/y? t^d'^T]<i rjyev ev ©r](3ai<i, irepX t'tjv OlBnroBeLov

Kpr^vrjv KuraaKevdaa^ OvjJieXrjv. ol Be Kp[vovTe<i vjaav

"FjXXT]ve<i €K Toov ciXXcov dvaKeKXrj/u.evoc iroXecov, 45
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CTret 7rpo9 <y6 ©7}^aiov<i cihiaXkcLKTca f^^^, k^oX

TTj^ '^a)pa<; avroov dirore/jiofievo^ rt]V ij/xicreiav tm

TlvOup Koi TU) ^OXyfiTTLOi KuQiepcoaev, e/c rcov irpoa-

• ohcov Ke\€vaa<i dirohlhoadai rd '^pi']ixaTa punishment of

rol^ Oeoi^ airep avroq elX^eu '^^"^^^ "^^ ^""^•

XX Mera ravja TrvvOavofxevo^ ^Xdicicov ciiro rrj'^

465 ivavTia^ ardaewi vrraTov rjpri[xepov Sia-
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^

irepdv Tov 'lovLov fxerd Bvi^dfieo}'^, \6yoi
b°"'[°"ecaireTby

fM€v eVt Midpihdr'nv epyo) S' eV eKelvov "kmlf GreVceT^

5 avTov, (iop/X7]crev evrt &erTaX.La<; cJ? dirav- °''y'^°s-

TTi^awv. jevojiiepo) S' avroi irepl ttoXiv MeXtVeray

dcjiiKvovvTaL 'TrdWa')(^o6ev dyjeXiat iropOeladai, to,

KaroTTLV avdi<; ovk iXaTTOvc crrpaTia /SaaiXtKJ) t?}9

TTporepov' AopvXao'i yap et? xLaXKiSa KaTa')(^9ei<i 2

10 TrapaaKevfj vewv iroWfj, iv ah yyev oktco p,vpuiha<i

7]aKr}fJLeva<i koX avvTeTayfieva<; dpiara Sr) t^9 Mt^pt-

SaTCK)]<; arparia^, ev6v<; et9 ^otcoriav ive/SaXe koI

KarelxG ti)v '^wpav, 7rpo9v/jiovfiei'o<; et9 [xd-^^riv iin-

(TTrdaaaOat tov XvWav, ov 7rpoa€')(^ci)v 'ApT^eXaw

15 BiaKaXvovrt, koX Xojov nrepl Trj<i irporepa'^ fjLayrj'i

StaSiSob'i CO? OVK civev 7rpoSoaia<? ^vpidhe'i rocravTac

Bia(j)dap6iev. ov p.ijv dXX' 6 ^vWa<i Ta.ye&)9 vtto- 3

arpe^a^ drrehei^e tc3 AopvXdo) tov ^Kp-^^eXaov dvSpa

(f)p6vt/J.ov Kol T)79 'Fcofjialcov i/XTrecpoTaTov ap6T^9,

2o (wcrre fiiKpd avTov tu> SvXXa irepl to Ti\.(pcc(Ttov

epLireaovTa irpcoTOv elvai, twv ovk d^covvTcov Kpivecr-

6aL Sid fidj^Tj'^, dXkd Sairdvai<i koX 'y^povo) Tpi/SeLV

TOV TToXefxov. ofico^ 8e 6dpao<i ti tco 'Ap^eX,«oj 7rap~

el^ev 6 7rpo9 'Op'^ofxevo) totto?, ev u> KareaTpaTO-

25 ireSevaav, ev(f>veaTaTo<i wv linroKpaTovatv ivaycovl-

aaadai. toov <ydp HolcotIcov irehiwv Ti Trip icTTi 4
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KaWtcrrov koX ^ik'^Lcrrov, rovro T'y? ^Op-^ofxeviwv

i^rjpTij/xivoi' 7r6Xeco<i ofxakov dvaTreiTTaraL koI ahev-

hpov, aypL rcuv eXwu ev ol^ o MeA.a9 KaravaXiaKeTai

TTOTa/xo'i, opariXXcov fiev virb r'^v ttoXiv twv 'Op^o- 30

fievtcov iroXv^; Kol irXwifio'; ev wrj'yaL'i fx6vo<; twv

'¥jXXt]vikoou irorap.wv, av^6p,€vo<i Se vtto Tpo7rd<:

Oeptvd'i wairep 6 ^elXo'^, koI (f)ipa>v ofioia rot'i eKel

5 rd (puofiei'a, nrXriv aKapira kul avav^rj. TToppco B ov

Trpoeiaiv, dXXd to fiev TrXelarov ev6u<i el<i Xlp.va<; 35

TV(f)Xd<i KoX vXcoSei,^ dc^avL^eTau, pepo^ h ov iroXv too

l\.7j(f)icra(o crvfifiiyvvraL, irepl ov fidXicrra tottov »)

Xijxvrj hoKel top avX'qriKov eK^epetv KaXa/jLov.

XXI 'ETret 8' 6771)9 KareaTparoTreSevcrav, fieu 'Ap^e-

Roman victory ^^^^ yjaVX^^eV, he XvXXa<i^ WpVTTe
.It Orchomenos. id(ppov^ eKarepu>6ev, oTTco?, et hvvavro,

ru)V cnepewv kol iTTTracTi/jLcov a7roTep,6fji€vo<i TOv<i

TToXe/jLLovs uxjeLev el<i rd eXr/. t6)v he. ovk dvacr'^o/jLe- s

vcov, aXX" g;? dcpelOrjcrav vtto tcov aTparrjyoov, evr6v(o<i

Kol pvhrjv eXavvovTCOv, o'u fiovov at Trepl rd epya tov

"^vXXa hteaKeSdaOrjaav, dXXd koX tov 7rapaTeTayp,evov

avve'xydr} to TrXelarov (fivyovro'i. evOa Bt) SuXXa?

avTd<i dTTOTTTjS/jaa'i tov lttttov koI a7]pelov dvapirdaa'; lo

codeLTO hid Toov ^evyovTOiv eh Tovi iroXe/XLOVi, jSowv

'ifioi jxev evTavOa ttov kuXov co 'Vcop^alot TeXevTav,

vjjiet<i Be Tot9 irvvOavo/xevoL'i, irov TrpoBeBcoKUTe tov

avTOKpuTopa, p.e/J^V7j/jLevoi (fipd^etv cu9 ev 'Op'^op^evM.'

TOVTOV<i re Br] to pi]6ev eVecTTpe'v/re, /cat twv eVt tov 15

Be^iov Kepco<; crTretpwv Bvo 7rpocre^or]d'i)aav, a9 eV-

3 ayayoiv Tpeirerat, tov^ TroXep-iov^. dva'yaywv Be p^iKpov

CTTicro), Kol Bov<i dpLGTOv uvTol^, avOi^i aTreTaippeve

TOV ')(^dpaKa twv iro'Xeplwv. ol B' avOt^ ev Tu^ei
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20 fiaWov rj irporepov irpoaecjiepoiTO. koX Aioyei'7]<; fiev

6 T^9 'Ap^eXdov yvvaiKO^ vio^ dpLarevcov iirl rov

Se^iov TreptoTTTco? eirecrev, ol Se'ro^orai, tqjv 'Voipbalwv

• CK/SLa^ofj^evcov, ov/c e-)(ovre'^ dvacrTpo(f>y)v d$p6oi,<i toI<;

oiaToi<i eK ')(^eipu<i wcnrep ^ic^ecn 7raLovre<; dveKoinov

23 auT0V9, TeA,09 he KaTaK\eia6evT€<i elf rov '^dpaKa

fxo')(6ripu)<; VTTO rpaufidrcov koI (jjo/Sov SievvKripevaav.

rj/iiepa^ Be ird\LV rS '^dpaKi Tov<i (TTpaTLa)Ta<; irpoa-

ayaycov 6 'ZvX\.a<; dTrerdcppevei'. e^e\96vTa<i he rot)? 4

iroXXov'i 6J? eVl fid-^rjv av/x^aXaiv rpeTrerai, Kal Trpot;

30 TOP eKeivcov (f)6^ov ovSevo^ /u.evovro'i alpel Kara Kpd-

466 ro<i TO crrparoTreSov. Kal KaTeTrXrjaav drroOvyjaKov-

Te<i aLfxaro^ rd eXij Kal veKpcou rrjv \i[jLvrjv, (Lare

/ie^^pi vvv TToWd /3apl3apiKd ro^a Kal Kpavrj Kal

dcopdKcov o-Trda-fiara (rtSTjpcov Kal fia')(^alpa<; e/i/3e/3(27rT-

35 lafieva^ rol^ reXfiacriv evplcTKecrdac, cr^eSoi/ erciov

SiaKoalcov diro Tr}<; fjudyrj^ eKeiv7]<; Scajeyovoroyv.

To. /xev ovv irepl Hatpcoveiav Kal irpo^ ^Op)(^o/j,€vcp

XXII Toiavra Xeyerat yevecrOac JUivva he Kal
, , f , n 1 I

Proceedings of

KapBcovo^ ev Vwari tol<; eTTKbaveara- 'he two consuls
' ,

,

' y y ^
at Rome.

rot? avopacn '^pcofxeveov 7rapavofJ,Q)<; Kal

/3iaio)'i, TToWol rrjv rvpavvlSa (^evyovre<i locfTTep ei<;

5 Xifieva rov %vWa to cnparoirehov KaTe(f)epovro, Kal

irepl avTov oXiyov '^povov a-^f]/jia /SovXi]^ iyeyovei.

Kal MereXXa )U.oXt? hiaKXe^lraaa eavTrjv FHght of Me-

' Kai T0v<i TTaioa^, yKev ayyeXXovcra t^v children.

oiKiav avTov Kal rd'i e7ravXei<; viro Tciov e')(6pu)v ifjiire-

10 Trprjcrdai Kal Seo/xevr] tol<; oI'kol (BorjOelv. diropovfj-eva) 2

o avTw, Kal ixrjTe rfji; Trarpiho^ dixeXelv viroixevovn

KaKov/J,iv7]<; fir/re 07rct>? ciTreicnv dTeXe<i Xlttcov Tcaov-

Tov epyov, top MiOpLharLKov TroXe/xov, einvoovvTi,

H. S. 1
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Traparylverai AT^Xta/co? e'/LtTropo? 'xVp;^eXao9, eX-Tri'Sa?

Tivd<; Kal X6yov<i Kpixpa irapa rov /SacriXiKOv ko[xi^(ji)v 15

^Ap^eXdou. Kal to Trpdyfia '%vX\a<i o'vTa><i i^yaTrrjaeu

war avTO^ et? \6yov9 airevaat tco 'Ap^eXaw auveX-

^ Conference be- ^^tf. Kol <rVVl]\6oV eVt OoKaTTr) ITepX

and'sulfa a^^De! ^'n>^tOV, OV TO UpOV TOV 'A7r6Xk(OVO^
lion. )' »<-/ 5.\ '^'A n'

€(TTiv. ap^a/xevov oe rov Ap^eXaov 20

BiaXiyeadat, Kal rov "EvWav d^tovvro^; dcpevra rrjv

'Aaiav Kal rov JJovrov eirl rov ev 'PcofMrj rroXefxov

irXelv, '^(^prjixara Xa/36vra Kal rptr]peL<; Kal hvvap.LV

oa7]v ^ouXocro rrapd rov /3acnX€co<;, vrroXa^rxiv 6

livXXa<i ^liOptSdrov p,ev dp,eXeiv eKeXevev, avrov h\ 25

^aatXeveiv dvr eKelvov crvpfia'^ov 'Vcop^amv yevope-

4 vov Kal irapaSovra rd<; vav<i. d^oaiovpevov he rov

'Ap^^eXaoy rrjv rrpoSoalav 'elra' e0?/ 'av piev (u

^Ap-^eXae, K-aTrrraSoKr]^ wv Kal /3ap/3dpov /3a(TiXe(o<;

hovXo<;, el Se j3oiXeL, ^tX.09, oJp^ v7rop,evet<; eirl rrfXi- 30

KOvroi<; dya0ot<; ro alcr^pov, epol Be rjyepovL 'Ptopaicov

ovri Kal ^vXXa roXpd^ SiaXeyeadai rrepl irpohoaia'i,

wairep ovk iKecvo'i wv 'Ap^eXao? o (f^vycov p,ev eK

^aipa>V€La<i 6XLyoard<; drro p,vpcdSa>v hvoKaiheKa,

Kpv(f)6el<i Se Buo r]p,epa<i iv rot<i ^Op')(^op,evl(ov eXecnv, 33

d^arov he rrjv ^oicorlav vrro veKpcLv 7rX7]6ov<i diroXe-

SXoiTTcos;' eK rovrov pera^aXaiv 6 'Ap^^eXao? Kal

irpoaKwrjcra^i ehetro iravaacrOaL rov rroXepLov Kal

hiaXXayrjvaL 7rp6<i rov M.L6pihdrr]v. he^a-

peace on which aivov he rov XvXXa rriv rrpoKXrio-LV i<ye- 40
they agree. i i i i

vovro crvvOrJKai, 'M.i6pihdrr]v puev ^Acriav

d(f)eivat Kal TlacfiXayoviav, eKarrjvai he liiOvvia<;

'NiKOfujhei, KaTTTraSo/cta? ^Apio^ap^dv^, Kara^a-

Xetv he 'VcopaioL<i hia^iXta rdXavra Kal hovvat
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45 vav<i e^hofjLrjKovra ^aX,/c?;pei9 fiera rr)<; olK€La<i irapa-

(TK€Vrj<i, %vWav S' iK6ivq) ttjv t aWrjv dp'^rjv fie(3ac-

ovv Kal aviJLjJba'^ov 'Pcofiaicov yjn^ijiL^ecrdaL.

IXfll TovTCOv o/JLoXoyrjOevTcov dvaarpe^lra^i i/3dSt^6 Bid

SeTTa\,(a<i Kal ^la/ceSovla^ evrl top 'FiWijaTTOvrov,

e)(U)v fxe6' aurov rov ^Ap^eXaov iv rifMrj. Kal voarj-

(TavTO<i eVtcrc^aXco? Trepc Aaptaav i7rtaTi]cra<i rr)v

5 iropelav, (o<i €v6<; toov vit avrov ijyefiovcov Kal arparr}-

<ycov eTTeiieky]drj. Tavrd re 8r) Bce/SaWe to Trepl 2

l^aipcoveiav epyov co? ov')^l KaOapoo^ dycovccrdev, Kal

oTc TO'd<i dWov<i MiOpiSdrov ^iXov<;, ou<; elj(€v al-^a-

\c6rov<;, d7ro8ov<} 6 ZuA-Xa? ^Apiarlcova fxovov top

lo Tvpavvov dveZke Bid (fiapfidKcov ^Ap')(e\d(p 8td(f)opov

ovja, fidXiCTTa S' y BoOelaa yrj rw KaTTTraSo/cv; fxvpLcov

TrXeOpcov ev l^v^oia, Kal rb 'Vcofxaloyv (^[\ov avrov

Kal av/xfjuaxov viro ZtvWa dva'ypa(j)7]vai. Trepl p^ev 3

OVV TOVTCOV avrO'^ 6 SuXXa? iv rol^ VTTO- Hesitation of

467 p,vr]p,aatv dTToXoyelraC Tore Be Trpetr/Sev-
^^"^ndates.

16 Twv TTUpd rov M.tdpiBdTOV TTapayevofievcov Kal rd

fxev dXka <f)aaK6vr(ov Be-)(^€aOai, Y\.a(^\a<yovlav 8'

d^tovvTcov p-r] d(f)aipe6f]vat, rd(; Be vav<; ovB^ oXw?

ofioXojrjdrjvat,, ')(a\e7rr}va<i 6 SvWa? 'rt' (pare]' ehre

20 'Mt^piSaxT^? Yia(pi\ayovLa^ avmroielrat Kal rrepl rcov

vewv €^apv6<i eanv, ov iyw irpocrKwrjcreLv ivoput^ov,

el rrjv Be^idv avru> Kara\eL7rocp,L y^^elpa, Bi 7)9 roaov-

rov<; 'Pa>p,ac(ov dvelXev, erepa<i p,evroL rd'ya <f)covd<; 4

d(lit]cret Bia/3dvro<i el<; Acriav epbov' vvv 5' ev UepydpLoy

25 Kadr]p,evo<i ov ov^ ewpaKe Bcacrrparrj'yeL iroXepiov' 01

puev OVV 7rp6(T^et<i (j>ol3r]divre<i rjcrv'^a^ov, 6 8' 'Ap^e-

7\uo<; eBelro rov ^vWa Kal Kareirpdvve rrjv opyrjv,

dirropievo^ rrj<i Be^id<; avrov Kal BaKpvcov. re\o<i S'

3—2
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eireiaev airocrraKrjvai avro'i 7rp6<i rov ^liOptSdTrjv'

^lairpd^ecrOaL yap e(/)' ol? ^ovXerai rrjv €lp7]V7]v, el Se 30

5 fj^rj ireldoL, KTevelv avro^ avrov. eTrl rourot? eKirkfi-

'\jra<i eKetvov avro'^ eh ttjv M.ai-8iKrjv eve^oKe, koX tu

iToXKa BiaTTopd/jcra'!; irdXiv dvearpey^ev eh Ma/ceS-

ovlav, Kol Tov ^Ap^eXaov iBi^aro irepl ^^iXiir'TTov'i

dyyeWovra atoA-cu? €^stv Trdvra, helcrdai he Travro)'; 35

6 avTM TOV MiOpiSaTrju et? \6you<i e\6elv. alrio'i S'

Tjv fidXiara ^if^/Spui^;, 09 tov diro T7]<i eTepa^ (TTdcreco<;

cip-^ovTa ^XdKKOv dveXoov koI twv IsliidpthaTiKuiv

oTpaTTjycov KpaT7']cra<i eV avrov eKetvov e^dSi^e'

TavTa yap Seicra^ 6 ^liOpiSdTrj^ /xdWov eiXeTo toi 40

^vXXa (jilXo<; yeveadai.

XXIV %vvrjX6ov ovv Trj^ TpoxzSo? ev Aapodvco, Mt^pt-

Conference be- ^"''^V'^ /^^^ ^X^^ VaV<i aUToOt StaKOaLa<;

MUhridatl's'' ^"^t
eV?;pe(9 fcal T//9 Tre^V? Swd/neco^ ottXItw;

Dardanos. ^? ' ' -^^jfc. -./
fiev oLcr/jbvpLOV^ tTTTret? o e^aKLa-)(i,XLOV^

KoX av^vd Tcov Bpe7ravr](f)6po)v, 'SvXXa^; Be Tecr(xapa<i 5

cnreipa^ Koi Biaico(Tlov<i iTrnreh. d7ravTrjaavT0<; Be

TOV M.i,0piBdTov Kal Trjv Be^idv TrpoTetvavTo^;, rjpcoTTj-

aev avrov el KaraXvaeTac tov 7r6Xep,ov et^' ol? cofxoXo-

yrjaev ^Ap)^eXao<;' cnwirwvTo^i Be tov /SacrcXeco^ 6

ZtvXXwi 'dXXd fir']v' e(f)rj 'roiv Beofxevcov earl to Trpo- 10

Tepovi Xeyeiv, Toh Be vlkwctlv e^apKel to aicoirdv'

2 eirel B dp^dfieva Trj<i diroXoyta'; 6 Mi^ptSaTT;? eVei-

pdro TOV TToXe/jiov to. /juev et<? Baifjbova'i Tpeiretv rd 8'

avTov<i alridcrOac Toi)<? 'Pa)fiaLOU<i, viroXa^wv 6 SuX-

Xa<i e<f)7] irdXac fxev eTepoov aKovetv vvv 8' avTO'i 13

eyvcdKevau tov yiLOpiBdrrjv BecvoTurov ovra prjTopevecv,

09 eVl Trpu^ecLv ovtco 7rov7jpal<i ical irapavoixot^ Xoycov

3 i-^ovTcav evirpeireiav ovk tjTroprjKev. i^eXey^a<; Be Ta
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-Tre-n-pay/uiiva iriKpw'i vir avrov koI KariTyopija-a^,

20 itoXlv rjpcoTTjcrev el iroiel ra a-vyKeifxeva St' A.p')(e\aov.

(jjrjaaVTO^ Be IVOtelv, OUT(0<i rjCr'n;d'TaTO KUL Their formal

_^,, > I > i n i^ ' reconciliation and
Treptkapwv e(pi\r]aev avrov, Apiopap^a- consequent termi-

*
^'^/l v-N^ /^ \ n nation of the first

VTjV O aVUd Kat, r\CK0fJ,l]07]V rOV^ paaC- Mithrldatic war.

Xet9 TTpoaajaydov SiTjWa^ev. 6 /xev ovv l^IcOptBdrrj^;

7S €l38ofn']KOVTa vav<i 7rapaSou<i Kal To^orwi TrevraKOcn-

ov<i et? Tiovrov aTreirXevaev, 6 Se SuA-X-a? alad6fievo<i 4

d')(doixevov<i rov<i arpaTia)Ta<; rfj BiaXvaec (rov yap

e)(^6i(7T0v Twv fBacrCkecov Kal SeKairevre fivpidha^ rj/xepa

fjLia rdov ev 'Aor/a 'V(t)^a[o)V Kara&(f)ayrjvai TrapaaKeu-

30 daavra heivbv i)yovvTO [xerd irXovrov Kat \a(j)vp(ov

Spdv iKTrXeoura tj;9 'Acr/a?, i]v errj reacrapa XerjXarwv

Kal (f)opoXoycL,v ScereXeaev) direXoyelTO iTpo<; avrov?

C09 OVK dv dfia <Pi/j,/3pia Kal 'MidpiSdrj] rroXepielv, el

avvearrjaav dfJ,(f)6repoc Kar avrou, BwrjOei'?.

XXV 'Opixr}<Ta<i S' eKeWev eirl ^ifx^piav 7rpd<; Svarei-

poL<; (xrparoTreBevovra Kal TrXrjalov Kara- suicide of Fim-
<^<«- /_# -* '<> / bria.
^ei/^a9, ratppov rep crrparoireotp Trepce-

f3aXev. ol he rov ^ip^piov arparioorat p,ovo)(^Lro}ve^

5 eK rov crrparoTreSov 7rpol6vre<i rjarrd^ovro rov<i eKet-

vov Kal avveXdfi^avov avrol'i raiv epyoov 7rpo6vfico<;.

6pu)V he 6 ^Lpj3pLa<; rrjv fxera^oXrjv Kal rov XvXXav

&J9 dhidXXaKrov hehoLKw<i avr6<; eavrov ev ro) arpa-

roTTehoi htecbOeipe. '^vXXa<; he kolvv aev
,

2
, ,

'

\ i / IN

' Sulla s punish-

10 e^vuicocre rtiv Aaiav OLcriivpiOL<i raXdv- n^'^"' °^ '^"= p"'"-
' vinceofAsia.

468 Tot9, lola he rov<; oXkov? i^erpi^lrev vj3pei

Kat TToXtopKta rcov emcrraOfievovrcov' ireraKro yap

eKdar7]<i rjfiepa'i rw KaraXvrj) rov ^ivov hthovat recr-

aapa rerpdhpa-)^p,a Kal irapex'^i'V hetirvov avrd) Kal

15 (})t\ot<i, ocrof9 dv eOeXrj KaXetv, ra^tapy^ov he irevrrj-
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Kovra Bpa')(fia<; \afx^dv€iv Trj<; 7j/xepa<;, iaOfjra 8' (iWtjv

fiev oiKovpcov dXX.7)v 8' eh dyopdv 7rpo€p')(^6/j,€vo^.

XXVI ^Ava')(del<i he 7rdcrai<; ral^ vavaiv i^ 'E^eVoy

Departure of T/3tTat09 iv UeipaieC Kadoop/lLadtJ, Kol
Sulla from Asia.

^^j^Q^i^ i^elXev kaVTM T^V 'A7re\\iKU>V0<i

rov Trjiov /Sc/SXiod/jKtjv, iv 17 rd nrXelara twp Wpia-

TOTe\ov<i Kol @eo(^pd(Trov ^c^Xlcov riv, ovirw rore 5

aa(f)0)<i yvcopi^o/xeva roL<i 7roWoi<i. Xeyerai Se KO/xcaO-

el<T'q<i avTT]<i el<; 'P(6/xt]V Tvpavvlcova top fypafi/jiaTiKOV

evcTKevdaaadat rd nroXkd, koI irap avTOv rov 'VoZtov

^AvSpovLKov evTTopj'jcravTa rwv dvTtypd(}ici}v et? fieaov

delvat KoX dvaypd^lrat roi)? vvv (f)epo/ji,evov<; 'KlvaKa<i. 10

2 ol Be 7rpea/3vrepoi HeptTrarrjrtKol (fyabvovrat fiev KaO'

eavTov<i yevofzevoi '^apievre'i koI ^i\o\6<yoL,Tuiv S' 'Api-

(TToreXov^ Kol @€0(f)pd(Trov ypa/uu/xdrcov ovre 7roWot<i

ovT aKpi^u)^ evreTvyTjKore'; Sid to top NT/Xetu? tov

I^KTj^Lov K\rjpov, a> rd jBi^Xia KareXiiTe Se6(f)pacrT0<;, ,5

et9 d(})i\.oTip,ov<i Kal lSia)Ta<i dvOpwirovi Treptyeviadat.

3 ^vWa Be Biarpi^ovTi irepl ra? ^AOrjva'^ dXyrjixa

Detained in vapK(JoBe<i fierd ^dpOVi €69 T0U9 TToSa?
Greece by symp- , , „ ' < ' a ^ '

toms of an attack eveiTecrev, o (prjacv ZTpapojv 7rooaypa<;
of

_
gout, Sulla

X , S> ^ ' <f >

visits the ther- ylreWLcr[Jbov etvat. oi,a7r\evaa<i ovv et9 20
mal springs of

, „ „ „ „o, , ^
Aedepsus. AcoTjYov e')/pr]TO Tot9 pepfMOd voaat, pau-

v/JLcov a/Jba Kal crvvBcij/xepevcov Tot9 irepl rov A(6vvaov

r€')(^i>LTat<i. TrepiTrarovvTO^ Be 7rpo9 Tr)y

and the fishermen QaXacTaav dXiel'^ TLvh ly6v<; avTM iray-
of Halae. '^ < '

KdXov^ irpoarjveyKav. rjade\<i Be TOi<i Bco- 25

pot9, Kol 7rv96fievo<i <W9 e^ 'AXoov elev 'ert fjdp
^fj Ti<i

4 'AXatcov;' €(f)i]' eTvy')(ave ydp, ore rrjv 7rpd<i ^Op')(0[xevut

/jLd')(7]v vevcK7]K0t)<i iBicoKe T0U9 7roXe/aiOf9, afia rpel<;

iroXei'i rrjij Bota)Tta9, ^AvdtjBova Adpv/JLvav 'AXa9, dvrj-
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30 prjKW'i. Twv S' dvOpooTTcov VTTo Biov? acjjcovoyv yevofievcov,

Stafi€iSidcra<; eKekevcrev dirievai '^aLpovTa<;, (w? ov /lerd

(f>av\cov ovS" d^Lcop 6\i'y(opLa<i,'^KovTa<; •jrapaiTrjrciov.

• 'AXatoi fxev i/c rovrov Xiyovcrt 6appr)cravTe<; av6i<;

*CXVII 6t? T7]V IToXlV aVVekOelv, 'ZvWa'i Be SlU Sulla prepares to

0eTTa\ta? kol Ma«eSoz//a? Kara^d<i iirl
^"^ ^^ "^ '^ ^'

OdXarrav TrapecTKevd^ero '^iXlatf vaval koI BiaKocnai<;

diro Avppa')(^iov Bia/SdWeiv eh l^pevrecnov. r) 8' 'AttoA,-

5 Xcovla ttXtjctlov eari, Kol 7rpd<i avry to ^vficpacov,

tep6<i T07ro9 eK '^\oepd<i vdirr}'^ koX Xeifxcovcov dva-

BlBov'; ttu/oo? Trrj'yd^ aTropdBw? evBe\e')(^cJo<; peovTO<;.

evTavdd cfjacrL Kot/jLco/xevov dXcovat adrvpov, olov 01 2

TrkdcrraL koX ypacfiel'i ecKd^ovcTLV, d'^Oevra Be to?

10 Su'X.Xai' epoirdcrdat, Bi epfirjvecov ttoXXoov baric ecr)'

(f)6e'y^ap,ei'ov Be /ioXt? ovBev avverw^, dXkd Tpa'^elav

Tiva Kol fxdXiara /xe/Mtj/j,evr]v Xirirov re 'y^pefieTia-fio}

Kol rpdyov fxrjKacrfKp (fxovrjv d(f>evTO^, eKTrXayevra tov

"^vWav diroBioTrofXTryjcraadai. /jbeX\ovro<i Be toi)? 3

IS <rrpaTLa)Ta<; BiairepaLovv, koX BeBLoTO^i fir) devotion of his

T^? ^\ra\la<i e7rtXa/36p,evoi Kara jroXea soldiers to him.

eicacnoL Btappvcoa-i, Trpcorov fiev wp-ocrav d(f) avTcov

irapaixevelv koI fxtjBev eKovcrlu)^ KaKovp<yr}aei,v rrjv

'IraXcav, eireira '^prj/jbdrcov Beofievov TroXXwt' opdopre'i

so a'irr]p')(ovro koX (rvvetaecpepov oj? eKaaro^ ^^%^^ eviro-

pLa<i. ov fjLrjv eBe^aro TrjV d'Trap'^^^rjv 6 SyXXa?, aXX'

eTraLveaat koX irapopixrj(Ta<i Bie^aivev, w? (jiijatv avTo^,

eVl TrevTCKalBeKa arparrfyoiKi iroXefMiOVi Trevri^KOVTa

KoX TeTpaKO(rLa<i cnreipa'i €^ovTa<;, eKBTjXoraTa rov

25 6eov Td<i euTf^^ta? Trpoarj/xalvovro'; avrco. „ .

Ovcravra /xev yap evdeco'^
fj

Bie/37) irepl ges of victory. 4

Tdpavra, Bd^vr]'^ crre<^dvov tvttov ep^twy 6 Xo/3o9
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w(}id7], Kol Xij/uiviafccop Svo KaTijpT-qixevoiV [xiKphv ^£469
'TTpo Tpj'i 8ca(3do-€(o<i if }\afM7rav[a irepl ro Tl(f)aTOv

6po<i rjixepa^ cocfiOijaav Svo Tpcijoi fiejaXoc av/xcf)ep- 30

6/ji€voL Kal iravra SpcSz/re? Kal irda-^ovre'; d avfJb^alveL

fjia')(oiJbevoL<i dvdpcoTTOc?. rjv 8' dpa (^dafxa, Kal Kara

fiLKphv alpofievov diro <yf]'i SceaTrelpero TroXXa^oO rov

aepo<i, elScoXoi^ dfxavpol^ o/xolov, elra o'vtu)<; rjcpavicrdT).

5 Battle of Mount Kal fl6T OV TToXvi' ')(^p6vOV iv TU> TOTTO) 35
Tifata. Defeat

, n^/ ^/ vtvt'o'"
of the younger TOVTCp MapiOV TOV V€OV KUl, vicoppaVOV
Marius and Nor-

r, r / ' ^ ' ' /

banus. TOV viraTov fJieyaXaig ovva/xea eirayayov-

Tcov, 6 iSuXXa? ovre rd^iv uTroSov^ ovre \o')^i(Ta<i to ol-

Ketov arpdrevua, pcofxr] Se TrpoOvfxia^ KOivrj<q koI cf)opd

ToXfir]^; d'7ro)(^pr]crdfievo<; erpe-^aro to?)? TroXefilovi Kal 40

KareKXeicrev eh J^aTrvrjv ttoXlv rov l>^a)p/3av6v, errra-

6 KLCT'x^iXlov'i d7roKTeLva<i. rovro atrcov avr(x> yeveadai

(})7)crl TOV firj BiaXvOrjvac Toi)? arpariu)ra<; Kara TroXea,

dXXd (TV/jbfMelvat Kal Karacppovrjaao rwv ivavricov ttoX-

XaifXacTLWV ovrcov. iv Se ZitXovup (^rjalv OLKerrjv Uov- 45

Tiov 6eo(f)6p7]TOV ivrv')(etv avru> Xeyovra rrapd rr]<i

'Ei/uoD? Kpara 'TroXe/MOV Kal vtKrjv aTrayyeXXeiV el Be

Burning of the f^V G-irevaeLevJixTreirprjaea-dai ro KaTnroo-
Capitoi.

Xlov. o Kal av/Jb^Pjvac rr]<; y/j,6pa<; iKelvr}'?

jj? o dvOpw'jro'i irporiyopevaev' rjV S' avrrj irpo fxid<; ^o

7 vcovcov K.vvriXLO)v, a? vvv 'lofXt'a? KoXov/jiev. en Be

Map«09 Aei;/coXXo<?, et? roov viro "^ivXXa arparrjyovv-

rcov, rrepl ^iBevrlav eKicaiBeKa crireipat'; nrpo^ irevrrj-

Kovra rwv TToXefiLcov dvrtra'^6el<i rfj fiev 7rpo$vfj,la

rcov crrparKorwv iiriarevev, dvoirXov^ Be toi)? ttoX- 55

Xoj)? 'i'^oov wKvei. jSovXevofievov S' avrov Kal BiafieX-

Xovro'i, diro rov TrXrjaiov rreBiov Xei/xoova e')(ovro<i

avpa (pipouaa fzaXaKt) TroXXd r6)V avdecov iire^aXe
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TT] crrpaTia koI Kareaireipev avrop,dra>'^, eTrifxevovra

fo Kol irepLTTLirrovra rot? Ovpeol'i koI toI<; Kpdvecrcv

avrav, (hcrre (palveadac T019 7roA,eyU.iOi9 iarecfiavcofie-

• vov<;. <yev6fi€vot S' vtto tovtov "TrpoOvfiorepoc awe- 8

(3a\ov, Kol vLKiqaavre^ 6KTaKia')(^iK.L0v^ eirl fMvploi'i

direiCTeivav kuI to a-TparoTreBov elXov. ovTO<i o Aev-

65 /C0XX.09 dSe\(p6<i Tjv AevKoWou tov McOpiSdTrjv vare-

pov Kol Ttypdvrjv KaraTroXef^yjcravTO^.

XXVIII 'O Se 2v/VXa? ert TroWol^i arpaTOTreBoi'i fcal ju,e<yd-

Aa69 Svvdaeai TrepiKeyvaevovi avTco rov<i Desertion of

, f ^ , ,
' , the army of the

'TToXeuiov'i optov TravrayoOev riTrei'veTO consul L. Cor-
' /v ' » nehus Scipio to

hwdfjuei KoX Si d'Trdrr]'^, irpoKaXov/JLevo'i SuUa.

5 et9 SiaXvcret^ tov erepov roou viraTwv ^/CTjTrlwva.

Se^a/nivov S' CKeivov avXXoyoi fxev eiytvovro koX kol- 2

voXoyiai '7rX€L0ve<;, del Be riva Trapaycoyrjv koX irpo-

(J3acnv efi^dXXoDv 6 SvXXa'i BiecpOeipe T01/9 "jrepl

'2^K7]7ricopa T0t9 eavrov arpaTicoTac;, ijaKrj/xevoi'; irpo^

10 aTrdrtju Kol yorjreiav diraaav coairep avro'i 6 rjyefKov'

elat6vTe<i yap eh tov '^dpaKa roov "jroXenicov Kol

dva/jbcyvvfJ.evot Tov<i /xev ev6v<; dpyvpup TOv<i S" vtto-

aykcyeai, rov^ Be Ko\aKevovTe<; koI dvaTreidovTe'i irpocr-

t'jyovTo. TeXo9 Be rod XvXXa fxerd airecpcov etKocri 3

15 TrpoaeXdovTO^ iyyv^ 01 fxev TjaTrdcravro T0v<i tov Ski]-

TTioivo^, ol B' di'TaaTracrdfjLevoi irpoae'X^ooprjaav' 6 Be

'EKijTrlcov eprjfMo^ iv ry c7Kr]vij \T](f)6eU ')](f)ei6i], Si'XXa9

Be Ta2<i eoKoac aTreipat^ wcnrep rjOdcnv opvtat Teaaa-

paKovra Ta9 tcov iroXefxloiV iraXevaa'? diri'iyayev et9

20 TO (TTpaTOTTeBov diravra'i, ore koI K.dpl3o)vd (fjaaiv

elirelv ock; dXfOTre/ci Kal Xiovrt, 7roXep,u)v ev Trj "XvXXa

"^^XV K^ciTOLKOvaiv VTTO T>;9 dXwTTeKO^ dviMTO fxdXXov.

eV TOVTOV jrepl '^iyviov Mapi09 6yBor]KOVTa koI irevTe 4
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<nreipa<i e%«Dy irpovKoXelro '^vSXav. 6 Be koX irdvv

, TTpodvfjLO'i rjv BcayQ)v[(TaadaL Kar eKeivrjv 35

younger Marius
jy^p 7]fjiepav' iTV<y)(ave <yap oyjriv icopa-

Sacnportus. ^^^^ roidvSe Kurd rov<i virvovi' ehoKei

rbv 'yepovra Mdpiov reOvrjKora irdXai tm iraihl Mapio)

TTapuLveiu ^vXd^aadat rrjv eiriovcrav ijfiepav a,<i

fieydXrjv avTu> Svarv^iav t^epovaav. hid tovto fxev 3°

Sj) TTpoOv/JbO'i 6 XvXKa<; rjV fid-)(^6(TdaL, kol ixereTrefnTeTO 47^

5 Tov AoXo^iWav dirfoOev arparoirehevovTa' twv Be

iroXe/jLLOiv i(j)t(TTaiJ,€vcop ral<i oSot? koX airo^paTTOVTwv

ol rov SvXXa Trpoap.a^ofievot kol oSoTroiovvre^ etcap,-

vov' KoX TToXv'i 6/iil3po<i cifMU TOL<; epjoi'i eTTiyevopevo^ 33

p-dXkov eKaKcocrep avroix;. o6ev oi Ta^iap-^OL irpocr-

i6vre<i TOO "^vWa iBiovTO rrjv pd^rjv dva^akeadat,

BeiKvvvTe<i apt,a toi)? (7TparL(i)Ta<i eppipp.evov<i vtto

KOTTOV Kal irpocravaTTavop^evovi 'y^apa^e rot? 6upeot'i

6 K6K\Lp,evoL<i. errel he crvve')((typ'qaev aKcov Kal irpocy- 4°

raypba Kara^ev^eco'^ eScoKev, dp-)(op,eva)v avruiv rov

^(dpaKa ^dXKeiv Kal rdcppov opvcraeiv irpo r))<; arpa-

TOireBeca'i, eirt^Xavve ao^ap(o<i 6 Mapio? TrpoiTnrevwv

C(J9 drdKTOv^ Kal Te6opv^rip,evov<; BcaaKeBdacov. iv-

ravOa tw SuA-Xa rr]V Kara toi)? VTrvov^ (f>ci)vrjv 6 4S

Baipwv avvereXei' opyrj yap avTOV TOt<i (rTpaTccorat<i

Trapecrrr], Kal 'rravadp^evoL row epycov tou<; p^ev vaaov<i

KareTTTj^av eVl t^ rdcf^pcp, airacrapbevoL Be rd ^L(f)rj

Kal avvd\a\d^avTe<i iv x^P^''^ i]a-av twv irdKep.loJv.

7 ol 8' ov TToXvv VTrearrjcrav '^povov, dWd yiverat irokvi so

(j)6vo<i avTuiv rpaTrevrcov. Mapio? Be <pevycov et?

TIpaLvearov rjBrj Td<i TruXa? evpe K€K\eip,eva^, Kokw-

Blov Be dvwOev d(f)e0evro<; iv(^oo(Ta<; eaurov dve\y]<p0'r}

7rpo9 TO Tel')(o<i. evLOL Be (paaiv, wv Kal ^efecrreXA-a?
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55 icTTiv, ovB^ alaOecrOaL Trj<i fj,d')(^rj<; rov M.dpiov, dX)C i^

dypuTTVLCop KoX KOTTcov V1T0 aKLu Tivl ')(^afial KaraKXi-

vevra rov avv6riixaT0<i Sodevro^ ivSovvat Trpo? vttvov,

, elra /ioXt? i^eyelpeadaL ttj^ cf)v<yi]'i <y€vofi€V7]<;. eV 8

Tavrr} rf/ fj^d^T] 2i;XXa<? (jjrjalv elKoaiTpel"^ fJbovov<;

6o diTolSaXuv, diroicTelvat Be twp iroXefiLcov hiaixvplov^

Kol Xa^elv ^(ovra<; 6KTa/cia')(^i\Lov<;. koI rdXka 8'

6/xoLCi)<i evTV^elro Sia TcSy aTparrj'ycov, UofiTrijlov

Kpacrcroi; MereWov SepoviXlov' ovSev <ydp 7) jjiiKpd

7rpo(TKpovaavT€<; ovrot fiejdXa<i <TVV6Tpi'\lrav Swd/xei^

^s Twv iToXefjiioyv, ware rov p.dXiTTa rrjv ivavrlav cndaiv

a-vve-)(ovTa Kdpl3a>va vvKTwp dirohpdvTa rrjv eavTov

arpartdv eh Ai/3in]v eKirXevaai.

XXIX Toy puevTOL reXevralov djoova KaOdirep e^ehpo^

dOXrjTr] Karairovw irpo(Teve')(9e\<=; 'Zavvi-

rrj'i TeXecTii^o? €771^? 7]X6e rov crffifjXat tempt of the Sam-

/->«5\/)/ >^ f-r> /
nites under Pon-

KaL KarapaXetV eiTl OVpaL<i Tij'i rCO/i?;?. tins to surprise the

,/ rv \ \ r/ A , -, Roman capital.

5 eaTrevoe pev yap up.a Aap.Trcoviai rep

AevKavM %6tpa 'iroXX^v dOpoiaa^; iirl Tlpaivearov &j?

e^ap7raa6pevo<i TJ/9 iroXiopKia'; top M.dpiov' irrel S' 2

rjadero 'StvXXav puev Kara aropLa TIopb7n]iov Be Kar

ovpdv ^oi]Spop,ouvTa<; eTr avrov, elpy6p,evo<i rov Trpocrco

10 Kal cTTLcrco TToXepucrri]^ dvrjp Kal p,eydXcov dycovwv

epi'Treipo'^ dpa<; vvkto^ eV avrrjv eyoopei iravrl roS

arparoirehw rr/v 'Fa)p,7]v. Koi puKpov p,ev iSerjaev

ifJuTrecrelv et? d(f>vXaKTov, d'Troa')(a>v he tjj<: KoXXtVi^?

TTvXrj'i heKa <TTaSLOV<i eTrrjvXlcraro rfi iroXet, pueyaXo-

15 (f)pova>v Kal rah eXTriatv eTrrjppevo'i (v<i roaovrovi

rjyepbova'i Kal rrfXiKovTOVi Karea-TparrjyrjKOO'i. dpia 3

3' rjp,epa rdov Xapiirpordrcov vecov i^iTTTracrapievcov eV
avTov dXXovi re TroXXoixi Kal KXavSiov "Attttcov,
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evyevrj koI dyaOov dvSpa, KaTejSaXe. Oopv/Bov B\

olov eiKO'i, cvTO<i iu rfj TroXec icat /3o7](; 'yvvaiKeia'^ koX 20

BiaSpofJLOov oj? dXiaKOfiiucov Kara Kpcno<;, irpd>ro<i

wcfydrj BaA./3o9 (Itto 'ZvWa TrpoaeXauvcov dvci KpdTO<;

imrevcnv kinaKocrioi^. SLa\L7rcui> S' oaov dvayjrv^at

TOP lOpcora Twv lttttcov, elr avdi<i e<y')(aXLvu)aa<i hid

4 Ta-yewu i^rJTTTeTO twv TroXefilcov. ev tovtw he Kol 25

SyA-Xa? icfialvero, koX tov^ irpwrovi ev6i^ dpicnuv

fceXeucov 6t? rd^iv KaOlcTTrj. rroXXd he AoXo^eXXa

Kol TopKovdrov heojJbkvwv eirio-yelv Kol fMrj KaraKO-

TTov^ e')(pvTa rov<; dvhpa<i aTTOKCvhwevaai irepl t(Sp

e(T)(^dTa)v (ov jdp K.dp^cova koI ^laptop dXXd ^avvi- 30

Ta? Kal AevKuvov^, rd e^diara t>j 'Pcofirj /col id

TToXefiLKcorara cpvXa, av^^epeaOat), irapwcrdpievo'i /^Jl

avTOV'^ eKeXevcre aiijiaiveiv rd'^ crdXirL'yya^ ^PXV^
€(f)6hov a'x^ehov et<? wpav hefcdTrjv 77S77 t^? rj/xepwi Ka-

5 racrrpecpovcn]'?. jevofievov 8' d'ycovo<i olo<i ou^ €T€po<;, 35

Battle of the
"^^ /^^^ he^iov, iv c5 Kpd(7ao<i ireraKTO,

*^°De"c1sfve^" vie-
^CL/jLTTp(0<i ivLKa, TO) S' eVOOVVflW TTOVOVVTl

tory of Crassus. ^^i ^a/cmexovTC XvXXa^ Trape/Sorjeei,

XevKov LTTTTov e^cov Ov/xoethP] KOL TTohcoKea-rarov' d(}> ov

<yvcop[(TavTe<; avrov hvo ratv TroXefilcov hiereivovTO ra? 4°

\6y)^a<i a)<i df^rjaovre'i. avTO'? [xev ovv ov Trpoevorjcre, rov

S' Ittttokoixov fiaari^avTO^; top ittttop e(f)Orj Trapepe'^Oea

ToaovTOP oaov nrepi rrjp ovpdp rov Xttttov rd<i al)(/jbd<i

6 (7V[nreaov<Ta<i et? T7)v <yrjv ira'yrjvaL. Xeyerai S' e-^tov

ru ')(^pvaovp 'ATToXXcofo? arydX/xdriop eK AeX^dop aei 45

fxep avTO Kara Ta<i fidyji^ irepicf^epetp iv tm koXttq),

dXXd Kal Tore tovto KaTa(f)iXsip ovtq) hrj Xeycop '00

TlvdL6 "AttoXXop, top evTV)^r) "XvXXap K.opv7]Xiop iv

ro<70VTOi.<s dycaaip dpa'i Xaixirpov Kal fxiyav ipiavda
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50 pt'-v/ref? eVi 6vpat<; t?;? 'TvarpiSo^ dyaycop, al'a-^iara

TOt? eavTOv crvvaTrokovfievov ttoXltul'; ;' TOLavrdcpacTt 7

rov XvXXav OeoKKvrovvra ,tov<; fxev dim^oXeiv roU

t
8' airetkelv roov S" i'jTi\aix^dve(j6at' Te\o<i he rov

evwvvfiov avvrpL^evro^ dvafif^Oivra rot? (pevyovcriv

55 et9 TO (TTparbTTehov Kara^vyelp, iroWov'; d7ro/3a\6vTa

Tcov eraipwv koI yvcopificov. ovk oXtyoL he. koI roov e/c

rrj'i TToXeco'i evrt 6eaV 7rpoe\66vTe^ dirooXovro koI Kar-

€17art)67)aav, ware rrjv /j,ev iroXiv OLecrdai SiaTreTrpd'^- 3

6aL, irap^ oXlyov he koX rrjv Map/ou iroXiopKiav XvOrj-

Co vai, TToWwv ex r?/'? rpoTrrj^ cocra/juevoyv exel Kal rov eVt

T7/ TToXcopKLa TeTayfiipov ^0(f)eXXav AovKpZ/TLOv dva-

^evyvvvat Kara rdj(o<i KeXevovrcov, 0^9 d7roXcoX6ro<i rov

XvXXa Kol r7]<i 'Vwfir]^ e^o/xevi]'i vrro rcov TroXefJb'iwv.

XXX 'HS77 he vvKrd<i ovari<; l3a9ela<i t'jKov el<; ro rov

^vXXa arparoirehov irapd rov K.pdcraov heiTrvov

avrd) Kal Tot9 arparicorai's fierwvre^' co? yap evLKrjcre

rov<i TToXe/jiLov^, et? "Avrefivav Karahia>^avre^ eKel

s KarecrrparoTrehevaav. ravr ovv 7rv66fxevo<i 6 '2,vXXa<;,

Kal on rtov iroXeixlfov ol irXelarGi hioXco-
suiia joins Cras-

Xaaiv, rJKev eU"AvrefJivav dpi r}p,epa,Ka\ ^us at Antemnae.

rpi(7)(^LXl(ov eTriKrjpvKevaa/xevcov 77/309 avrov UTre'cr^ero

hcoaeiv rrjv da^dXetav, el KaKov rt rov^ dXXov<i ipya-

10 crd/j,evoc 7roX€fi,iov<; eXdoiev 7rpo9 avrov. ol he ina-rev- 2

(ravTe<; eTvedevro rol<i \0t7r0i9, Kal ttoXXol KareKorrr}-

aav VTT aXXi]Xu)v. ov p^Tjv aXXa Kai rovrov^ Kai

rcou d\Xa)v rov<; irepiyevofievov^; et9 e^aKicT'^LXlovi

ddpOLCra^ irapd rov tTTTrohpO/XOV, efCaXeC Massacre of the

, ^ , V - .T7 ^ r , surviving Sam-
ig rriv (TvyKXrirov et.9 ro rr]<; iliVVOv<i lepov. mtes m the

, , , ^ , Circus, while the

dua S" a,uT09 re Xeyecv evvpyero Kai Kare- Senate are as-
"^

/ /I /v
^

sembled in the

KOTrrov ol rerayyukvoL rov<; e^aKia)(^iXiov<;. tempieofBeiiona.
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3 Kpavyfji; Be, w9 €Ik6<;, iv -x^copiM ^iKpa> roaovrwv a<paT-

Toixevoiv (f)epo/xev'>]<i koI twu avyKXrjrcKwv eKTrXayiv-

Tcov, wcnrep irvy^ave Xeywv drpemcp Kol KaOearrjK- 20

ore TU) TrpoarwTTcp 7rpoai')(^eiv eKeXevaev avTov<; tg) Xoya,

rd 8' e^ft) yivofxeva firj iroXvTrpayfjiOveiv' vovOeTeia-dai

4 yap auTov KeXevcravTO<i ivlov^ twv irovqpwv. tovto

Koi TO) jBpahvTdru) 'Voofiaicov voPjcrai irapearrjaev oj?

dWayr) ro ')^pr]/Jia rvpavvlho^i, ovk dTraWayr] yeyovev. 25

Mapto9 /iey ovv drr' dp')(fj<i ^aXeTro? wv eTrereLvev, ov

The different P'^TC^aXe Trj i^ovaiq, Trjv ^v(7iv' ^vXXa<i

before'^and after ^^ fierpLU)<i TU TTpOOTa KOl TToXtTlKOO^
lis supremacy

ofltX'>jcra<i TJ] TVXV 1^^^^ Bo^aV dpLCTTOKpa-

5 TLKOV KOL Br}fi(0(l)€Xov'i rjyejjbovo'^ irapacryoov, en he koX 30

<f>LX6yeXo)<i e'/c veov yev6^evo<; Koi 7rp6<i ol/crov vyp6<;

ware paS[(o^ emBaKpveiv, €lk6to)^ TrpoaerpiyfraTO

Tat<i fxeydXai^ i^ovcriacs Bia/SoXrjv W9 rd 7J$r] fxevetv

OVK e(i)aai<i eiri tcov e^ dp-^y^; Tpoiroiv, dXX! e/jbTrXrjKTa

Kol ')(^avva ical dirdvOpoi'rra iroiovcrai'^. 3S

Tovto {xev ovv elre K[vr]cri<; iarc Kol fJbera^oXrj

raises the ques- <^V(TeW<i VTTO TV')(7]<i, elVe fldXXoV VTTOKei- 4/2
tion as to the ef-

, , '^ i i 5 j, / /

feet produced on fieV7]<; a7rOKaXvYL<i eV e^OVaia KUKlWi,
a man's character , , ,\ c^ / / /^

XXXI by change of CTepU Ti9 UV OLOpiaeCe TTpay/LLaTeia' TOV
fortune. Sulla's -, , ^ ,^ . v v . / /

massacres, pro- 06 2^vXXa 77009 TO amaTTeiV Tpa7rO/J,eVOV
scriptions and

, „ , , ^ v „/,,,/ •> /

confiscations. /cai (pOVCOV OVT apCU/JLOV OVO OpOV e'^OVTOJV

ijxirL'rrXdvTOii rrjv ttoXlv, dvaipovfievoov iroXXwp KaL

Kar lBia<i e')(6pO''i oi9 ovBev ^v irpdy/jia irpo<i 5

'^vXXav, e(^Levro<i avrov koX ^(^apL^ofMevov rol'i irepX

avTOV, iroX/jLTjae twv vecov et9, rai09 MeTeXX,09, ev Trj

avyKXrJTW rov SvXXa 7rv6ea6ac tl 7repa<i eajaL^TWv

KaKwv, KoX TTol TTpoeXdovTO'; avTOv Bel ireiravaOai to,

2yiv6fi€va irpoaBoKav' 'TrapatTOVf^eOa ydp' elirev 10
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'ov')(^ ov<i au eyi'0)Ka<i dvaipelv r^? Tificopia<;, aXXd

Trj<; d/j,(f)i,^oXia<i ov<i eyvcoKWi aco^etv.' aTroKpcva/xevov

Se Tov XvWa ixrjheTro) yLvcacrKeiv 01)9 d^Lrjcnv, inro-

Xa^cov 6 MereXXo? 'ovkovv'
€(f>7]

'SijXcoaov 0O9 fxeX-

15 Xet? KoXd^eiv.' Koi 6 Si^XXa? e^?; tovto iroirjcreLV.

eviot S' ov rov ^lereXXov dXXd ^ov(pl8i6v riva toov 3

7r/oo9 X^P^^ ofMcXovvTcov T&5 XvXXa to reXevraiov

eiTrelv Xeyovaiv. 6 8' ovy ^vXXa<; €v6v'i oyhorjKovra

irpoejpa-^ev, ovSevl rwv iv reXet Koivcoad/xevo'i.

20 dyavaKToivTcov 8e Trdvroop, filav rjixepav SiaXiTVoov

dXXou<; nrpoeypay^rev etKOcn Kal Sia/cocriov^, elra Tplrr)

irdXiv ovK eXaTTOvi. eVl Se tovtols SrjfxrjyopcSv elirev 4

ocroi;? fjLefxvrjfievo'i rvyxdvot, Trpoypdcj^eiv, tov<; Se vvv

SiaXav6di'ovra<; av6i<; 7rpoypd\lreiv. irpoeypa'^e he rw

25 jjbev VTToSe^afjLevo) Kal Siacrcuaavrt rov Trpoyeypafifievou

^rjixiav rfj^ <piXav6p(07r[a<i Spi^cov ddvarov, ovk dSeX-

(f)6v, ov^ vlov, ov yovel'i v7r€^eX6fi€VO<i, tm S' diroKreiv-

avri yepa<i hvo rdXavra rr}'; dvSpo(f)OVia<i, Kav SovXo^

SeairoTTjv Kav irarepa vl6<; dveXj]. o Se irdvTwv dhiKdo-

30 rarov eSo^e, toov yap irpoyeypa/xftevcov rJTCficoae Kal

viov<; Kal vlcovovf, Kat rd x.PVI^'^'^'^ iravTcov iSyfzev-

(rev. TrpoeypdcpovTO S' ovk iv 'Pco/U,?; jjuovov
-^^ ^ ,5

dXXd Kal iv irdcrr) iroXet rrj<i 'IraXta?' Kal throughout Italy.

(f)Ovevo/jb€va)V cure va6<; rjv Ka6ap6<i Oeov ovre ecnla

3s ^ivio<i ovT o7ko<; irarpdjo^, dXXd Kal irapd yvvai^l

yafjieTal<i dvBpe<; iacftdrrovTO Kal irapd firjTpdac

TTatSe?. '^aav 8' 01 Be opyrjv aTroXXiifxevot Kal Sc

e^Opav ovSev /xepo^ tSv Std xpVM'CiTa crcfiaTTOfiivcov,

dXXd Kal Xiyeiv iiryu toI<s KoXd^ovcriv oo<i rovSe /xev

40 dv^p7]K€v oIkm fxeydXr], rovSe Be Krjiro'^, dXXov vhara

Oepud. KotfTO? 8' A.vpyjiXio<i, dvrjp dirpdy/xcov Kal 6
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6

Stcry illustra-
TOaOVTOV aVTOi jXeTelvai TU)V KUKOJV VOfML-

tive o t e time. ^^^ cCTOV aWoi<i crVVaXjelu UTV)(OVaiV,

eU djopdv e\d(i)V dveylvcoaKe Tov<i Trpoyeypa/x/jiivov^,

evpciov 3' eavTov 'o'l/xot rciXa^' elire, 'BicaKeo /xe to ev 45

^A\/3av(p ')(a)plov! Kal /dpa-^ii •jrpoekdcov vtto rivo<;

d7re<7(f)dj7] KaTa8ia)'^avro<;.

XXXII 'Ey TovTO) Se Mapto? fiev dXi(rK6fM€vo<; kavrov

BcecbOeipe, 'XvX\a<y 8' et? Ylpaiveoriv
Suicide of Ma-

, / , '^ „ v ,C./ , v o-

riiisth-i younger. eXoOOV TTOWTOV U6P tOia KUT (IVOOa KOiVOfV
FallofPiaeneste. ^, ,, ,' „ ,, ,

eKoXa^ei', ecra oj? ov a-^oXrji; ovcrr]<; irdv-

ra<i d6p6(o<i et? ravTO avvayaywv, fjivpiov^ Kal Sterol- 5

\lov<; 6vTa<i, eKeXevaev diroac^drTeLV, pbovcp tu> ^evro

BiBov<i (iBeiav. 6 B' evyevw'^ irdw (f)7]cra<; 7rpo9 avrov

(o<i ovBeTTore acorrjpla^ X^P''^ etcrerai tm (povel r^9

iraTplBo^, dvafXL')(9e\^ eKcov (TvyKare/coTrr) rol'i ttoX-

irai^. 10

2 "ESo^e Be Kaivorarov yeveadai to irepl Aeu/ciov

L S r^ius Ca-
KaTtXtWv* OVTO<i Jap OVTTCO TWV "TTpuy-

and^\ubse"uent H-dTCOV KeKpiflivCOl/ dvr]pt] K(i)<i dBeX(f)6v

his own brother?^ i^^V^V "^OV XvXXu TOTS TTpoypdylraC TOV

dvOpcoTTOv CO? ^wvTU, Kal irpoeypdc^rj. 15

TOVTOV Be TM 'S^vXXa xdpLV eKTivcov ^IdpKov tlvu

^dpiov Toov e'/c T^9 ivavTia<i <TTda€co<; diroKTeiva'^ Trjv

fxev Ke<paXrjv iv dyopa Ka6e^ojj,ei>oi tu> ^vXXa Trpoaij-

veyKe, tm Be 'TrepippavTTjpto) tov 'AttoXXcdi^o? 6771)9

ovTt TTpocreXOwv dTreviyjraTO t«9 'X^etpa<i. 20

tXXIII "Efft) Be Twv (f)oviKcov Kal Td XoLird tou<; dvOpoo- 473

The Dictator- '^01^'? iXvTrei. BtKTdTOpa fJLeV yap iaVTVV
shin restored in' ' r^jj/^f vv ^

the person of aVTjyopeVae, Ot eTWV eKUTOV €LKOai TOVTO

fnd"mnitypaLe°d TO ykvO^ T^1<i dpXV'i dvaXa^WV e>77</)t'<7^97

in his favour. g' avTU) irdvTcov dBeia TO)V yeyovoTwv, 5
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Trpo? Se TO /jbiWov i^ovaia Bavcnov S?/^ei'cre&)?

KXijpov^iwv KTcaeayi 7rop6i]aeco<i, a^ekeaOac j3aac-

Xeiav, (p ^oxiKoLTo '^aptaaaOat. Td<i 8e hcairpa- 2

cret<? rwv SeS7]/ji,evfi€V(ov oXkwv ol'Tw? V7rep'r}<f)av(i)<i

lo eiTOieiro koI hecr7T0TLiC(Z<i iirl /3/]fxaro'i Ka6el^oixevo<;

uxTje Toov d(j)aipeaeo)v i7ra'X^d€arepa<i avrov rd'i

B(oped<i elvai, Koi yvvai^lv evfi6p(poi<; Kat, XvpwSol^

KoX iJLijMOi^ Kal KaOdpfiaaiv €^e\€v6epiK0t<i idvcov

')(wpa'^ Kal TToXewv 'y^api^o/xevov irpoaoSov^, evloL^ he

IS jd/j,ov<i aKovaioi'^ ^evyvvfjuevwv jvvaiKCov. UofiTnjiov 3

rye TOi ^OvXoaeVO'i OiKeiCOCraadai, rOV His treatment

•KIT ' i\ \ '^ \ 1 n °^ Gnaeus Pom-
M.a/yvov, o]v fxev et%e yafierriv a<l>€ii'ai peius.

irpoaera^ev, AlfitXiav Be Z/cavpov Ovyarepa Kal

MereW?;? r?/? eavrov <yvvaiK6<;, diroairda'a'i ^lavcou

2o TXaJSptcovo^i iyKVfxova, crvvwKiaev avrm' direOave 8'

t) Koprj irapd rw YlojjiTn^M TLKTOvcra. AovKprjTiov 8'

0(j)eWa Tov ^Idpiov eKTroXiopKijcravro^
^;^ ^j^^^ ^^^

aiTov/j,evov Kal /jieTLOvra vTrarelav irpw-
si'dei-'ti°nssh^°wn

TOV [xev eKcoXvev w9 8' eKe'tuo'i vtrb ttoX- o}oLnahuSt^
=5 \a:v aTTovSa^o/j.evo'i et? rr)v dyopdv eve-

""^'

/3aX.e, 7re/i-v|^a? nvd rcov irepl avrov eKarovrapycov

direa-i^a^e rov avSpa, Ka6e^6fxevo<i avr6<; iirl ^rifj^aroq

iv Tc3 ALocTKoupeLQ} Kal TOV (jiovov i(f)opa)V dvwOev.

Twv S' dvdpcoTTcov TOV eKaTovrdp')(T]v avWa^ovTcov
3° Kal irpoaayayovTOiv tm ^/j/xaTt, cncoTrrjaat Ke\evcra<i

Tovi Oopv^ovvTa<i avTo^ e^rj KeXevaat tovto, Kal rov

eKaTovTap-^rjv dcpeivai Trpocrera^ev.

K.XIY 'O jLievTOt, dpiafji^o'i avrov rfj TroXvreXela Kal

KalVOrrjTl rwv ^atriklKCOV \a(f)VpMV ao- Magnificence of

^apo<^ yev6iievo<i fiel^ova koct/xov €(T')(e
SuHa's triumph.

Kai KaXov deafxa rov<i (f)vydBa<i. ol yap ivSo^orarot.

II. S. 4
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Kol Swarwrarot roov TroXcrcJcv icrTecpavciyfievot nrapeL- 5

irovTO, acoTTJpa koI irarepa jov ^vWav uTTOKokovvTe'i

are hrj Bb eKeivov eh rrjv irarplSa Kartovre^ Kol

2 KopLi^ofievoi iralha'i koi <yvvalKa^. ijBi] Be avvrjpT}'

fxivcov airavrcov, (iTroXoyicrfioP eV eKK\r)aia twv Tvpa-

^ecov TToiovfievo'i ovk iXdaaovc (nrovBf) Ta<i evrvx^tai; 10

97 ra? avSpayadia'; KarripLdfielro, kol 7r€pa<; eKekevcrev

eavTov iirl Tovroa eyxYX^^ TrpoaajopeveaOaL' toOto

H mesthe y^^P ^ <t>HAi2 fMoXiara ^ovXeTui BrfKovv'

""iv^lhlo^osZi
avTo^ Be roL^"EXX7]aL -/pdjxov Kal XPV

children
'

Faustus l^^'^^K^^V kaVTOV enA(t)pdAlTON dvTjyopeVe, IS

QTiH RniT^fn Hit; V lfr^» *% f r/

good fortune and ««* '^^P VH''^^ ^^ T0t9 Tp07ratOi9 OVTWi

lSron'of"he dvayeypa-rrrai AeyKioc KopNHAioc cyA-

^
Dictatorship. ^^^ enAcjipdAiTOc. cTi Be T?;9 MeTe>.-

Xtj? iratBla TeKovar}<i BiBufia to /xev dppev cfjAfcTON

rb Be 6i]Xv c})AfcT(XN wvofjiacre' to <ydp evrv^^^ koi 20

iKapov 'PfOfialoL (jiavcrrov koXovctlv. ovrco 8' dpa ou

Ttti? irpd^ecnv (09 Tor9 evTv^yjfiaacv eTTLcnevev coare,

TrafMTroWcov [xev dvrjprj/xevcov vir avrov, KaivoTOfiCa^

Be yevofievT]'} koI fieral3o\r]<i ev ry iroXet Toaavrrj'i,

diTodiaOac Trjv dp^rju koX top Bijfiov dpyatpeaiwv 25

viraTLKwv TTOitjaai Kvpiov, avro'i Be firj TrpoaeXOelu,

dW' ev dyopa to crdo/jba Trape^cov Tol'i ^ou\o/xevoL<;

4 virevOvvov wcnrep lBta>T'T]<i dvaaTpecpeaOai. kul rt?

irapd fyvoouriv avTOV 6paav<i aviip kuv
Election of con-

, , ,r. j, , r/ r n'
suis for 78/676. 7roXeitt09 e7rioot09 riv vTraTO^ aipeurjcrea- 30
Marcus Lepidus, /r\ > r, t r \ > \
a candidate, is 0aL, M.aoKO'i AeTTiBci, ov Bc eavTov aXka
supported by '

_
. cs / ^

Pompeius against Jloinvnloi (TTTOvBd^OVTC Kttb BeOLLeVW TOV
Sulla s wish, who i • l ^ > i

g predicts the feud ^r]p,OV ')(apLC,OybeVOV. BlO KCtl yCLipOVTa TTJ

VLKT] TOV Uo/jLTTTJLOV 6 Z.vXXu'i IBooV dlTL-

onTa Kdkeaa<i irpo'i eavTov ' W9 koXov' €(pr) 'aov to 35
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TToXcTeufia w veavLa, to KdrXov Trporepov avayopev-

(rai AeiTiSov, rov "Trdvrtov dpicrTov tov einfK,7]KTora-

rov. wpa fiei'Toc aoi fj,rj KccOevZeiv co<i la')(ypor6pov

• ireiroLriKOTt Kaid cravrov rov dvra'ycovtcTTrjv.'

474 TovTO fxev ovv 6 Z.vXX.a'^ wairep dfreOeaTTLae'

41 raxv yap i^v^piaa^ 6 AeVtSo? ek -rroXe- Death of SuiLVs

fiov Karia-Tr] rot? irepl rov Uofiir/jLoV Tn^^^^'^^JZi

XXXV diroOvwv he t/;? ovaia^ d-rrdair]^ 6 S^XXa? bradnglnTonour
"'TLT -v"?' ' ' _' " of Hercules.

TO) Hpa/cXet oe/caTrjv eaTiacrei'i eiroieLTO

TU) S)']p,a> TToXvreXei'i, Kal roaovTov TreptTTTj rjv 1)

Trapaa/cevr] rrj^ '^peia^ wcrre TrafiTrXrjO)} Kad' iKaarrju

S rjp^epav eh rov nrorafiou t-^a pLirrelcrOat, iriveaOai,

S' olvov eT(Zv TeaaapdKovra Kal iraXaLorepov. Sid 2

fiiaov Be Tfj<i 6oLvr]^ irokvrj^epov yevo/jbevrj'i d'ire6vi](T~

Kev Tj MereXXa voaia' kuI tcov lepecou tov ^iXkav ov/c

icovTcov avrf] irpoae\9elv ovSe Tip ol/CLav tc3 Ki]Set

10 [XLavOrjvai, ypa'^dixevo^ Bi,d\vaiv tov ydfxov tt/so?

avTTjv 6 XvXka'i eTC ^wcrav iKeXevaev eh eTepav oiKLau

fjLeTaK0/iicr6)]vai. Kal touto fiev dKpil3w<i to vofit/xov

viro BeiaLSaifiovca<i eTrjprjcre, tov Be t?;? Ta<prj(i opi-

^ovTa TTJv BairdwiV vofxav ain6<i elaevr}vo')((ii<i Trape^rj,

1$ /jLriSevd<; dvaXcofiaTO^; (l)ei,crdfi€vo<;. irape/Saive Be Kal 3

T« nrepl t?;? eure/Veia? tcov BeiTrvwv vir uvtov TeTay-

fieva, TTOTOL'i Kal a-vvBelTTVoa Tpv(^d^ Kal ^(Ofj,o\o)(^ia<i

e^ovat, irapTjyopcSv to TreV^o?. oXiyoiv Be
~ (V / "^ V /)

'

^'5 marriage
flTjVCOV OiayeVO/jieVCOV rjV p-ev vea flOVO- with Valeria a

, „ r- \ -. / (V r
f'^w months later,

2o /jLa-^cov, ovTTOi be twv tottcov ocaKeKpi/jbevwv

aXX' eTt tov OedTpov o-viJ,fMLyov<; dvBpdat Kal yvvat^lv

ovTO'i eTV')(e ttXtjctiov tov ^vWa Ka6'e^o/j.evr] yvvrj Ttjv

o'slriv euTrpeTT?)? Kal yevov<i XafXTrpov' Mecr<7aXa yap 4

i]V duydTTjp, 'OpTTjacov Be tov pjropo? dBeXcp'],

4—2
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OvaKepia Be rovvofxa' crvve/de/Brj/cet, S' avrfj vewcrri -25

7rpo9 avSpa Bida-raai^. avrr) itapa rov ^vXkav

i^oTTicrOev TrapaTropevo/xevr} rrjv re X^^P^ tt/jo? avrov

dTn^peiaaTO koX KpOKvSa tov Ip^ariov airdaaa-a irap-

fjXOev eTTfc Trjv eavrij'? ^(w'/oav . e/x/3Xe\|rayT09 Be rov

'S'uWa KoX Oav/xdcravTO^ ' ovBev ' ecfirj
' Beivov, avTO- 2°

Kparop, dWd ^ovXofiac t^9 arj<; Kayco p,iKp6v evrv^Mf

5 /u.eTaXa/3e4f.' tout rJKovaev ovk d7)8co<; 6 2uA,A,a9,

aWa Kol Sf]Xo<; evdus rjv inroKeKviafMevo^' rjpwra <ydp

vTTOTrefiTroyv avrf]^ ovofia, koI yeuo'; koI ^iov ifxdv-

Oavev. Ik, Be tovtcov pi-^ei'i ofxp^drcov err' dXkrfKovi 33

eyivovro Koi TrapeTTLcrrpocpal crvvexel'i "jrpocrooTrcov koI

fMeiBtafxaTcov BcaBocrei^, reXo? Be opLokoyiai Kol avvde-

crei^ irepi ydjxwv, eKeivr) puev IVco? d/jbefiTrroi, ^vX\a<f

B\ el Kol rd fxaXLara crct)(f)pova koX yevvalav, aXK

OVK Ik act)(f)povo<; koX Ka\rj<; eyrjp.ev dp')(r)<;, oyjrei koX 4°

Xa/jLvpiq, [xeipaKiov Blktji^ 7rapa^Xr]9eL<i, v(f> <Sv rd

atcr'xi'O'Ta koI dvatBearaTa irdOr) KLveiaOai, ire^vKev.

XXXVI Ov /juTjV dXXd koX Tavrrjv €-)(wv cttI rfj^ olKia^

avvrjv fiip.oL'i jvvai^l koX KLOapLaTpiaL<i
The scenes and \/i -. />?/i/ jv /^'^

associates of his KUi UVfJ,eAiKOt<i aVupWTTOL'i, CTTt aTlpaOCOV
later life.

i , i f / / ? \ f /

acp 7]p,epa<i (tv^ttlvcou. ovtol yap 01 Tore

Trap' avru) Bwdfjuevoi fieytcrrov rjcrav, 'FcoaKio^ 6 5

KQy/xa)Bo<i KoX 2o3/3i^ 6 ajO^i/Atytio? koX ^l'y}rp6/3io^ 6

XvaiooB6<i, ov Kalirep e^copov yevo/xevov BiereXei fiexpt

2 Nature of his
'^civro^ ipdv OVK apvovfiepci. Wev Kal

rrjv vocrov air airLa<i e\a(ppa<i ap^a/xevrjv

e^eOpeylre, Kal iroXvv ^povov r^yvoei irepl ra cnrXdy^Qia 10

yeyovut<i e/nTrva, v<f)'' 179 kuI rrjv adpKa BcacpOapeiaav

€19 (pdelpa'? puere^aXe irdcrav, ware nroXXwv Bi '}]p,epa<i

dp^a Kal vvKrb<i dc^aipovvrwv pLrjBev elvai, [iepo<i rov
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eTriyivo/jievov ro aTTOKpivo/J-evov, dWa iraaav iadP/ra

15 Kal Xovrpov koL dirovififia Kol ctltIov dvaTrlfiTrXaadat

Tov pevfiaro'i eKelvov koX tP]^ (f)dopd<i' toctovtov i^ijv-

6et. Sio TToXXa/ct? t?;? i^fj,€pa<; ei9 vScop ive^aivev 3

€KKXv^a)v TO crcojiia Kal dTroppvTrTOjxevo'i. rjv S' ovhev

ocjjeXo^' eKparecydp rj fieTa^okrj ru> Td)(^et, Kal Tvepte-

=o yivero •navTO'i KaOapiiov to 7r\r]6o<i. XiyeTab Be twv

fiev irdvv TraXaioov "AKaaTOV (pdecpidaavTa tov TieXlov

reXevTrjaai, twv 8' vaTepwv AXKfJidva tov fxeXoiroLov

Kal ^epeKvSrjv tov deoXoyov Kal K-aXXiadivrj tov

^OXvvOiov iv eipKTrj (f>povpov/ievov, ert Be M.ovkcov

475 '''ov vofMLKOv. el Be Bet Kal twv dir ovBevo^ fxev XPV- *

26 CTTOV jvcoplfMcov S' dXXa)<i eirLfivrjaOrjvaL, XeyeTai tov

dp^avTa tov BovXckov jroXe/xou Trepl XiKeXlav Bpaire-

TT]v, Eivvovv ovofia, fieTa Tr)V dXcocnv ei? 'VwfMi]v

dyofJLevov viro (f)deiptda€(o<; dTroOaveiv.

; XXVII 'O Be ZvXXa'i ov pbovov Trpoeyvco ttjv eavTov TeXev-

TTjv, aXXa TooTTov Tivci Kal <yeypa<he irepl

avT7]<s. TO yap eiKocrTov Kau oevTepov

Twv VTTOfivTj/JbdTCOv TTpo Bvetv Tjfiepwv ^ eTeXevTa ypd-

5 (f>(ov eiravaaTO' Kal (j^ijcn roii? < re > ^aXBalovi avTco

irpoeiirelv fw? Beoi ^ejBtwKOTa KaXw<i avTov iv aKfif}

Twv evTV^rifJidTOiv KaTaaTpey^ai. Xe7et Be Kal tov 2

vlbv avTOV, TedvrjKOTa [xiKpov efiTrpoadev t^? Mere'/V-

X'r)<;, (f)avi]vat KaTa TOV<i virvov; iv icrOrJTt (pavXj}

10 TrapeaTCOTa koI Beo/Mevov tov iraTpb'i iravaacrOai tcov

^povTiBcov, lovTa Be avv avT^ irapd ttjv /x7]Tepa

MereWay iv r)av)(^ici Kal dirpayii6vw<i ^rjv pbeT ai/Trjq.

ov fJLTjv i'TzavcraTO ye tov irpaTTecv tcl Brj/Jbofria. BeKa 3

fiev yap i^/xepat^; e/x'Trpoadev t^? TeXevTij'; Tov<i iv

15 ^iKaiap')(^ela aTaaid^ovTa<i BcaXXd^a'i v6p,ov eypa-^ev
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3

avTOt<i Kaff' ov TroXirevcrovTai/ irpb fxui^ he rjfiepaf;

7rud6fi€PO<; TOP cip^ovra Tpdvtov, co? o<^ei\wv hrjiiociov

'Xpio'i ovK dTToBiScocnv dX)C dva/xevei Ttjv avrov TeXev-

rr'jv, fiereTre/x^lraro top avOpcoTrov eU to Bco/Mariov,

Kal irepiaTj'jaa^; toi)? V7n]piTa<; eVeA-ei/cre Trvlyeiv, rrj 20

5e Kpavyfj KOL TM (TTrapa^ixu) to dirocrTTjixa pr]^a<;

4 7r\r]6o<; a'ifiaTo<i i^e/3a\ev. ck Se tovtov t/;? 8vv('ifi€ay<;

e7rtXi7rova7)<; Stayayoov rrjv vvKra fio-^Oripoi}^ aTvedave,

hvo rrraiSa<; €k t?]? MereXX?;? vrjTrlov'; KaraXcTroov. 7;

ryup Ovakepia fiera ttjv reXevT'qv avrov dvydrpiov 25

d-TTeKvrjaeVyO no'cToyMAN eKaXoiW Tov<i yap varepov

Ti/9 TcSf TraTepcov TeXevrrjq yevofxevovi ovrco 'Pcop-aloc

irpoaayopevovcnv.

XXVIII "D.pixr]aav fiev ouv iroWol Kal crvvecnTjcrav rrrpb^

AeTTiSov a)<; €'ipPovTe<i to awaa KvSelai;
Public funeral. ^

/^
, %,

,

,

T^9 vevofii(Tp,€vr]<i' lIo/x7njto<i Ce, Kaiirep

eycaXdov tm SuWo. {fjiovov yap avTov iv Tac^ Sta6i]-

Kaa TMV cf)i\o)v irapekiTre), Tovi fiev '^dpirc Kal s

Berjaec Tov<i 8' direiXfj SiaKpov(Tdfievo<; et? 'Pcofxrjv

TrapeTreiJb'^e to (T(a/j,a, Kau Tal<; Ta<f)al'i aa(pd\eiav d/xa

2 Kal TLfJbTjv Trapkaye. 'KeyeTai he roaovTo TrXrjdo^

dpfofxaTcov eireveyKelv rd<i yvvaiKa^i avrw wa-re dvev

TOW iv ^opi]fxaai BeKa Kal BiaKocrioi^ BiaKOfiL^ofievoov 10

irXaa-Orjvai fiev elBoiKov evfieyeOe'i avrov XvXXa,

irXacrOijvac he koI pa/3hov^ov €k re Xi/Savcorov ttoXv-

re\ov<; Kal Kivvafxco/jiov. t^9 8' r][Jiepa<i <Tvvve(f)ov<i

eoiOev ova7]<;, vhcop e'f ovpavov rrrpocrhoKwvre<; evdrr)<i

3 ^pav fjLoXi^ oopa<; rov veKpov' dvifiov he Xa/j,7rpov 15

KuratyLaavro^ eh rrjv rrvpdv Kal ^\6ya TroWrjv

eyetpavTO<i €(j)d7] to acofia (TvyKO/xiadev oaov yhrj tt}^

TTVpa^; napaivofievr)<i Kal rov Trvpb<i diTLOvra eK-^'vOrj-
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vat irdX.vv ofi^pov kol Karaa'y^etv d'^pt, vvkto'^, &crre

£o T^v TV')(riv avTov SoKetv to acofia a-vvOcnneiv irapa-

fievovaav. to /Xev OVV fXVrj/^eloV iv rw His monument *

TreSiay rod "Apeo? ecrri, to Be eTrlypafifid
^"'^^p"^p'*-

(jjaatv avTov viroypaylra/xevov KaTaXtirelv, ov K€(f)d-

Xaiov icTTLV, C09 oure twv (f)i\,Q)v rt? auTov eu ttoiwv

=5 ovTe Toov i)(^0pcov KttKoo'i VTrepe^aXeTO.



NOTES

CHAPTER I

Lttcitts Cornelius Sulla zvas the architect of his oiun fortiines.

Though a pati-ician by birth, he had fieither an illustrious ancestry

nor hereditary wealth. His father had left him so small a property

that he paid for his lodgings very little more than a frecdman who
lived in the same house with him,—afact of which he was tauntingly

reminded, when Dictator, by the man, Just before he 7vas flung from
the Tarpeian rock for hai-bouring a proscribedperson. Stdla became
rich only after he was employed in Numidia, as may be inferred

from an anecdote reported ofhim, which shows at the same time, that

although the Romans of that period had declined from the old

standard of mo7-als, it was considei'cd even then discreditable to have
enu'jgedfrom the poverty of one''s ancestors.

§ 1. 1. 1. AevKios Se. The concluding clause in the Life of

Lysander, the Greek hero with whom Sulla is compared, is to, fikv ovv

irepl Avaavdpov ovtivs icrTopricrafjLev ^xo^ra. €k iraTpiKCwv. The
equivalent term, euTrarpidat. 'men of noble family', was the name
by which in the early period of Athenian history tlie first class in the

State were designated. 2. dvTisel'iroi, G. § 226, 2 (/'). 3. twv Si

irpo-Yovwv avToiJ, G. § 167,6. 'Pov<j)ivov: P. Cornelius Rufinus
{manu (/uidem strenuus et bellator bonus militarisque disciplinae

peritus admodum, sed fttrax homo et avaritia acri, A. Gell. 4, 8, 2)

was twice consul, in 290/464 with M'. Curius Dentatus who defeated

the Samnites, and again in 277/477 with M. Junius Brutus, when he
distinguished himself in the war -with Pyrrhos. (Veil. Paterc. 2,

17, 2 hie (Sulla) natus familia nobili, sextus a Cornelio Rufino,
qui bello Pyrrhi inter celeberrimos fuerat duces.) In the following
year he became dictator. In 275/479 he was expelled the senate ob

luxuriae notam, quod decern pondo libras argenti facti haberet^

A. Gell. /. c. ; cf. below 1. 5.
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The following is the family Stemma:

—

P. Cornelius Rufinus

P. Corn. Rufinus, cos. 290/464

P. Cornelius Rufus, praetor 213/541, the first who was named Sulla

P. Cornelius Sulla, praetor 186/568

I

L. Cornelius Sulla

1

L. CORNELIUS SULLA FELIX, the Dictator.

4. ii'Ka.Tiva-ax, coiisukinfacfiaii esse. 5. a.p'^vpLov ko!Xov, argcnti

fadi, 'silver plate'. vn-ep SsKa Xirpas, 'beyond ten pounds'

weight'. The word Xirpa was a Sicelo-Greek form of the Latin
iifira, denoting (i) a coin, (2) a weight. 6. tov vofxov |ii) 8i8ovtos,

'although the law did not permit', C. Gr. 2, 4. On the use of fxij

for ov with participles not expressing condition see my n. to Them.
9' 3' -3> 3* "^^ ''^S PovXtJs t^itricriv, scnatu motus est, 'he was
turned out of the senate', by the model censor C. Fabricius Luscinus,

and his colleague Q. Aemilius Papus 275/479. Cf. Valer. Max. 2,

9, 4 quid de Fabrici Litscini ccnsura loquar? nan-atiit ot?iiiis

actas et deinceps narrabit ab eo Contelium Rtifiiium duobiis

consitlatibiis et dictatitra speciosissime fiinctuvi, qited decern fondo
tcasa argentca comparassct, pcrinde ac malo exemplo hixiiriosum in

ordine seiiatorio 7-eteittii7ii non esse, A. Cell. n. A. 4, 8; 17, 21, 39.
ol jji€T (Kilvov Ti'Si] TaTreivd irpciTTOVTfs 8i€T€\6<rav, 'his

immediate descendants continued in a mean, humljle condition
",

C. Gr. I, i; Ag. 3, i; Cleom. 18, 2. 9. €v ovk dcj'^ovots—Tois

Trarpwots, G. § 142, 3.

§2. 1.11. tvo^Kiov, 'house-rent'. 12. wveiSiJeTo ktX., 'was
reproached when he was more prosperous than as it was thought he
deserved to be'. 13. |J.€Ta rtjv ev AiPvtj orrpaTeiav, 'after the
campaign in Africa' against Jugurtha, in v;hich he served as quaes-
tor to Marius. See below ch. iii.

Sulla became decidedly rich only after he was employed in Numidia on his
mission to Bocchus, which was half military, half diplomatic, and which gained
him the clientship of the king of Mauretania. Bocchus needed a clever advocate
in Rome for the claims which, by. the surrender of Jugurtha, he had gained on
the bounty of the republic, and he was willing and able to pay liberally the man
who would extol his services and plead for him in the senate. ihne Hist.
Rom. 4, 228.

14. T«v KaXuv T€ Ka^aSiJv. See lex. to Xen. Oecon. p. 66 b. Kal
irws, 'and, pray, how?' On this use of Kal in urgent questions see
lex. to Xen. Oec. p. 63 b. 16. fxiiStv, above i 1. 6. 17. 6p9Cois,

'upright', 'straightforward'. The metaphor is continued in iyne-
kXikotwv 'having declined', 'changed for the worse'. Cf. Agis

3) 5 f T'ce/cXtKiTWZ' jjjt; 75 di.a(pdop^ tov TroXtrei'^aros awavTuv.
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H€v6vTcov, G. § 277, 5. 19. tls I'o-ov—ovtiSos irLiiVTO, f>arilcr pj-o-

brosos iudicabaiit. Cf. de adulat. c. 2 p. 49 E rhv (piXov eh to KaXbv
TLde/xevoi KOil d)(piXi/j.oi'.

§4. 1.22. dir£\€v9cpiK6s fivOpwiros, 'oneof theclassof//7vr//«/'.

23. SoKcuv KpviTTtiv '^va Ttov irpo"y€Ypa[i[i£'vwv, 'being suspected

of concealing one of the proscribed', eij is here used for ris qtii-

dam, an usage not unfrequent with the partitive genitive in later

Greek. Cf. Cleom. 7, 1 tu)v ecpopwv 'iva, 37, 1 olKirrfv 'iva rCiv aw-
eidoTUv, Arat. 5 rjv 5^ tCiv (pvydduv if 6s Eje^'o/cX^ouy dSeXrpjs, Fab.

I, I vvfKpQv /xtas 'Hpa.K\ei ixiyeiarjs, Crass, i, 2 tQjv 'EtrriaSa;;' fxiq.

irapBivwv, Isae. de Pyrrh. her. § 37 ^evias (pevyciiv inrb evbs rdv

(pparopuv. 24. KaTaKpT|[xvit«<''3*>'> 'to be thrown down the

(Tarpeian) rock', Dem.de f. leg. p. 446, 11. 26. <rwoiKCa, insula,

'a lodging-house', a house in which several families live. Tuiv

civw, 'for the upper rooms'. 27. vov^^ov'i, sestertios. 28. to

|X€Ta|v, 'the difference between'. Cf. Timocl. lAapaO. i (Mein.

Frag. Com. Gr. 3, 607) : ^(Jov to /^erafi) /xerd KopiaK-qs rj fxerd

XCi/.i.aiTinTr]s—KOifidiaOaL.

CHAPTER II

We may judge of Sulla's general personal appearance from his

statues, wkieli however do not represent his remarkably blue piercing

eyes, and the blotched complexion, from luhich he is said to have

derived his name and "which the wits of Athens loved to ridicule (§ i).

The associates of his youth, before he emergedfiv/n obscurity, -were not

such as became the future dictator ; he 7uas such a lover of drollery

that he spent his time in the company of actors and buffoons ; and,

even %vhen at the height of his power, he could not divest himself of

these loiu tastes and habits, but still continued his dissolute course of
life, indulging in buffoonery unbecoming his age, to the degradation

of his office and the too frequent sacrifice of serious business. Stiff

and inflexible as hegenerally was, in his hours of relaxation he aban-

doned himself to enjoyment so completely that his boon companions

could get what they pleasedfrom him. He was passionately eager in

the pursuit ofpleasure and dissipation, and continued his libertinism

even in his old age (§ 2—§ 3). His slender patrimony was increased

by the liberality of his step-mother and of a courtezan named Nico-

polis, both ofwhom left him all theirfoi'tune (§ 4).

§ 1. 1. 3. tirl Twv dvSpidvTwv t|>afveTav, 'is visible in the sta-

tues of him'. See ind. gr. s.v. e-rri. There are two coins bearing

the head of Sulla given by V. Duruy in his Histoire dcsRomains,

T. II p. 467 ; one issued by \)i\& gens Cornelia. 4. Seivws iriKpdv,

'marvellously piercing'. V. ind. gr. j'.z'. Seicws. 5. aKparov,

austeram, 'stern'.
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aKOaTOS, ("1 Ki(>a.vvvvaC) iion tciitpo-atiis, merits, attstcriis ^tXWii vi'ium,

unde notio tran^lata est in homines et res, quibus nil additum est, quo ad usum
suaviores redderentur (Wyttenbach Not. p. 142 b): 'unmitigated', 'unchastened',
'untempered'. Cf. de Sdlert. anim. 7, 5 p. 964 B TaCxa liiv oKpara KaX niKpa.

<j>a{i'(Tai, hat'c nimis acerba videtur esse et libera inscctatio, de adulat. p. 49 E
oiihi or)57)s 6 0iAos, ou5' aKparos, coniJ^. praec. 29 p. 142 B av S' apa <{>v<7fi

11? avoTTlpd Kal aitpaTOS y€fi}Tai. /ca'i i.'ri,'5ui'T0!, evyiw/xovuv Sel rhv ai'Spa,

Pelop. 19, I TO (ftvaei 6u,uo«i6e? aVTioy kuI aKparoi' aj-ieiai Kal divypaCvciv,
Pomp. c. 53, I 1} cfiMyoTi); ovK uKpaTov dW ei'\opii' (\ov(Ta r^i' 6;ucA.tai/, Cim.
13 aKparuv itjjuoxpariar.

<|>opepwT«'pQv—irpo<ri8eiv, G. § 261, 2. 6. €^T|V0€t, a technical term
for eruptions and skin diseases (36, 2), whence the medical term
'exanthemata'. It is applied by Thucydides to the skin on which
such eruptions apjjcar, 2, 49, 3 rb ^^us'eu cQiixa (pXvKTaivai-: /xiKpais Kal

^XKiffLv i^T^vdi^Kos. 7. Tpax,v, G. § 142, 3. 8. TOvvojJia

—

ttjs

Xpoas tiTiGexov, iioiiicn siaaii c-.r colore apposititm. Coriol. c. 11 ry
Tp'iTLo (6f6/j.aTL) exp'')<!'<^''TO TTpd^eojs Tivoi Tj Ti'xv^ V iSeas rj aper/js iiri-

O^TU}. ^\'e do not know on what this etymology is founded. The
word is generally derived from surida {surla, sulla) a diminutive of

sura, and reckoned among the cognomina derived from some per-

sonal peculiarity, such as Asper, Brutus, Capito, Cato, Naso,
Scipio, Cicero. 9. 'AGtjVtjo-i, a relic of an original locative
case, G. § 6r Note 2, HA. § 220. 7€({)vpLcrT(uv, 'gibers', 'scof-

fers', lit. 'bridge-folk'. See ind. gr. s.v. Sulla did not forget these

insults when he took Athens (c. 13). Cf. de garrul. c. 7, Mor.

p. 505 C : xttXeTruJs he (6 2i'\\asj eVxe Trpos rot's 'kBr]va.iov's 5ia roiis

Xd^oi's fidWov q dia. to. 'ipyo- k2Ku>s yap avrbv IXeyov Kai T7]v Me-
T^Wai', avairrid^vTes iwi to. Teixv ^'ctt aKijirrovres ^avKajJuvov effO^ 6

Si'XXaj, a\(piTojTr€Traff,uivov\ 10. els touto iroiT|(ras, 'making (the

following verse) on it': Apophth.p. 186 B AtVxi'Xoi' iroi7}aavTos els

^AfM(pidpaov 'ou yap doKeiv aptcFTOs dW elvai doKeV, Nic. c. 9 cri^unrTOV-

Tas eis Tov Tpifij}va Kai ttjv k6ix7]v, Lye. c. 19 CK'S^irTovTos
'

Xttlkov
Tivo% Tas Xa/cwfi/cds iJ.axaipas ei's Trjv /xtKporTjra. oniKciftiVOV

dX<j)iTw ireirao-iievov, 'a mulberry sprinkled with meal'. dX-
4)iT0V IS rarely found in the singular.

§ 2. 1. 11. TMV T€K|ir]p{cov, G. § 168. 13. <})iXo(rKw(jL|iova,

30,5. 16. o-vvaKoXaa-Taiv€iv, 'to be dissolute with them', 'to

join in Iheir wanton amusements', Mor. p. 140 B coniug. praec. 16

t6 (Ti'PaKo\a<Tralveiv Kai irapoiveZv 01! fj-eraSidoacn (oi llepaai) raTs

yap-iTah, p. 594 D de gen. Socr. 25 vpht dveaiv TpaviffdaL fiera

rQ}v eiwdoTwv avTifi avvaKoXaaraiv eiv, Demetr. c. 24 ore. ..rats

wopvais ffwaKoXaffralvoi. For the allusion cf. 36, i, Valer. Max.
6, 9, 6 : Z. Stilia, usque ad quacstiirae suae coviitia, vitavi libidine,

ziiio, ludicrae artis aniore inquinatam perduxit. 17. twv onro

<rKr]VTJs, scenicoruiii, 'stage-players', 'actors'. Cf. Dem. de cor.

§ 180 rovTwv riva {tQv ijpuiwp) rdv airb t'^s (tktjvtjs. The members
of the chorus were called ^i/^eXtKot, 36,1. 19. SiairXr^KTC^eo'Sai

Tots «rKW|xp.a<rt, 'to bandy coarse jests with theiT\'. Cf. Timol.

14, 2 diairXTjKTi ^6 ixevou ev fiiatp toTs d(p' oipas ipya^oixivois

yvva.:oi% (of Dionysius the Tyrant at Corinth). On this use of 5ti
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in composition see my note to Tliem. 5, 2,1. 3. tou ^rfpus
awporepa, 'too unseasonable for, unbecoming, his old age', G. § 175,
HA. § 755. 20. irp^s T<i KaraKT^vveiv t6 d^t&>|xa ttJs cip\iis,

'besides degrading the dignity of his office', HA. § 959.

KaTai<r\VV€lV, 'to put to shame', 'show oneself unworthy of, is common:
in Pkitarch: de malign. Herod, p. 863 E 'Apycioi Ko.TT\(T\vva.v uv tov 'HpaKKea
Koi rriv evyefeLai', de fac. lun. p. 929 A yrj Karaitrx^vovtra rrju Ka\rju eiriuvv-

fiiav, i.e. no>i se dignam tain piikhro cognomine pracbe7is, Thes. 7, i toi' -na.-

repa KO-TaLax^viav, Num. 10 Trju napBevCav Karaiaxvvaa-a, Arist. 12 ireipa-

aop-tQa ixr/ KaTai(T\vv£i,v tou? TrpOTjycoi'KTjae'i'ou! ayuJcas [operant dabintus ne
dehonestemiis J>riora nostra fortiter facta), Eum. 7 oii Karaicrx vvas o Kpa-
T«pos TOI/ 'Kkii,avhpov, Demetr. 24 KAeaiVeros ka.vTov Karjiaxveu isnain ipse

pudicitiam prodidit], Arto.x. 9, i <3 to (ta'AAicTTOi/ iv Y\iptia.{.<i ovop.a. KOpov <taT-

a.i.<j\\>viiiv. Cf. Aristoph. Nub. 1220 a'rap ouSeVoTe ye Tr\v TraTpi'Sa icoTai-

(rxui/w, Av. 1451 TO yeVos ou Karanr^vi'io, Dem. de cor. § 261 ou k a.T({ a\w 0.%

ovhi.v Tdv TrpoiiTrrjpyfxei'uju Tw /xera Taura ^tw, Kur. Hel. 845 to TpujiKov yap ov
KaTOLia x^voi KAe'os, Ion 736 ov KaTaiax^vaa exs'S Tous aoii'; naKaiovi (k-

youovi avToxOoi/ai.

§ 3. 1. 22. ov 7dp T]V Tw SvWq, irepl Sciirvov tlvTt. )(pTJcra-

<r9ai o-irovSaiov oihiv, ' for it was not possible to engage Sulla in

any serious business, when he was once at table'. Cf. Phoc. c. 21

tin. wavra WLareiuv Kal wavra xpw/xe^os fKfivq}, Pomp. 67, I ^vtoi

<pacri dia touto Kal Karwvt fJL'qSev d^Lov cnrovOTis %p5j cacr^at IIo^Trr}-

Lov. 23. Ivep^os, ' a man of business'. 24. o-KvGpwrroTepos,

'austere rather than otherwise'. Xen. Mem. 2, 7, 12 IXapal clvtI

a Kvd puiTTUv rjaav, 3, 10, 4 eVt tols dyadois ^aidpol, iirl 5k roh
KaKois aKv0 pojirol ylyvovTcu. 25. a9p6av £\a[i.pav£ |xeTaPoXiiv,

'all at once underwent a total change'. Cf. Aristot. Pol. 5, 8, 3
?'; /xerajSacris 6.0 p6 a ylyuerai. oiroTc lavrov—KaTapdXoi., ui-

ciinique se abicerct, G. § 233, 'whenever he plunged into' 'gave him-

self up to'. 26. oTJvovo-tav, 'a party of boon companions'. Dem.
c. Mid. § 71 kv (xvvovffia rwl Kal 5iaTpij3^ ovtujs Idig.. ttotov,

potionem, 'a drinking-bout', 13,3; ttotoj' would mean 'a drink ',35, 3.

27. TTpSs irdo-av ^vt€d|iv {iiroxetpios Kal KardvTTjs, 'manageable

and easily disposed to grant any kind of request'. 29. voot)-

Ha, 'a diseased result or form'. 30. i.vyi^^i.\.a., 'proclivity',

'proneness'. Cf. Mor. p. 271 V, T77S Trpos tov opKov euxepelai,

p. 712 A 7} irpds ra (TKuip-piaTa /cat §wp-oXoxicii eOx^peia, Lucian
Prom, 9 Trpos 6p77j;' eOx^peta^. piio'is, 'incontinence'.

§4. 1. 31. oruvi]VTT]o-€v avTu, ei ohtigit, 'befelhim'. to
ToiovTov, explained by the ya.p which follows, but which need not be
translated, 31,4. 34. xdpiv, t)v d<(>* wpasetx^v, 'the favour which
he found on account of his youth'. "Q,pa. denotes the 'freshness and
vigour of youth ' without any accessory notion of beauty : cf. Timol.

14, 2 Tois d</>' upas epya^o/j.4voLS ywaiois {qiiacstum corpore facieii-

tibns). irepieXOwv els, 'ending in'. Cf. Herod. 7, 88 ^s (pOlaw

TrepLTjXde 7] voaos. 35. ttJS dv6pwirov. See n. to Them. 16,2
1. 22. 36. €K\i]pov6|AT]o-£ Ti^v |ATjTpvidv, 'he succeeded to the

inheritance of his step-mother'. For the construction cf. Dio
Cass. 56, 32 uij' Tovs iraripas iKSKX-qpovofiriKei, Poseidon, ap.
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Athenae. f, 48 p. 14 f. a-KoQavovra. KX^jpovofirjcras, Alciphron Ep.
i> 39' 7 ^vayx^^ l^P TrXouaiov KeKXnjpovoixrjKe iraTipa. to fieipd-

CHAPTER HI

JV/ieJi J!/an'us in his first consulship 107/647 luas appointed to

the conduct of the campaign against yiigiirtha in Africa, L. Sulla ac-

companied hi7n as his quaestor. He had not yetgained much experience

in taar, but he soon made his mark atid got the credit of bringijtg the

war to a close by his daring aitd cunni7ig. It happened that he was
in favour with King Bacchus, because of the services he had once

rendered the Mauretanian envoys on their way to Rome. Now the

King was at this time negotiating zoith Marius respecting the terms of
an alliance witli Rome. He had a secret plan for seizing the person

of fugurtha, who had taken refuge with him after his defeat, and
betraying him to the Romans. Bocchus required the cooperation of
the Ro7nans to play his game, and, as Sulla had gained his confidence

ajid was no doubt acquainted with his schemes and intentions, he

invited him to his court, intending to make use of him as an instru-

ment for carryitig out his design. Sulla agreed to undertake the

perilous task and started on this important expedition with a small
escort, to put hifnsclf i>t the hands of a inan knoivn to be treacherous

and untrustworthy, %uho played a double game with the Romans aiid

Jugurtha, andzvJio had thus obtained provisional hostages from both

sides in the persons ofSulla and his ozun son-itt-lazu. Bocchus remained

for some time undecided zohich of the tivo he should betray, but in the

end resolved to abide by his first decision to sacrifice Jttgurtha, and
thus the arch-traitor fell by the treachery of his oivn relatives. The
victory was primarily associated with the name of Marius, before

whose triumphal car the King was led: but it could not be deiiied that

he had the least impoi'tant share in the actual success and the glory

of the day. The credit of the capture of fugurtha rested with Sulla,

to tvhom people wereglad to give it out of dislikefor Marius. Mai'ius,

himself a vain man, was jealous of the 7-isingfame of Sulla, %bho

also was of an arrogant temper and not disposed to let his sei-vices be

forgotten. Sulla's appetitefor distinction grezv when he hadoitce tasted

its sweets, and he had a seal-ring cut in commemoration ofhis success-

ful perfidy, zuhich he wore constatitly. The device was Bocchus
surrendering and Sulla receiving the surrender ofJugurtha.

§ 1. 1. 1. diroSeix.Osls rafifas, 'on being appointed (lit.

declared) quaestor', 107/647 in his 31st year. 2. -inraTeuovTi

—

{nrareCav, G. § 159. 4. iroXtiiTicrwv 'lo-yopGav, 'to make war upon
Jugurtha'. Cf. for the construction Lucull. 6, i iroX^ii-qaovTa
Midpida.TT]!', Cat. ma. 26, i TroXe/x.oO^'ras dWriXovs, Moral, p. 349 A
iroXefMuv toi)s ^ap^dpov?, Diod. Sic. 4, 61 6 Mivus iroXe/j-uiv eirav-

(raro rd? 'Adrjvas {Athenas oppugnare desiit), Pausan. 8, 46 "A.v-

70UOTOS 'XvTwvt.ov TroX€fj.Qv (bello adgressus Antonium), Alciphr.
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ep. 3, 22 (de vulpibus uvas infestantibus) k-Ktl yap i-rroX^/JLovv rds

(FTacpyXcLS. 5. to, aXXa, 'generally', G. § i6o, 2.

6. irapeixtv lavTov tiiSoKifiov : Sail. lug. c. 96 Sulla... 7-ndis antea et

ignarus belli sollcrtisslnins ODUiiuni in panels tciitpcstatibiis /actus

est. It was a skilful manoeuvre of Sulla's which saved the Roman
army from a great reverse on its return march from Mulucha to

Cirta (ib. loi, 8). But it was more especially his brilliant expedi-

tion to the desert, which led to the capture of Jugurtha, that made
his courage, his presence of mind, his acutcness, his power over

men to be recognized by the whole army (Mommsen //. R. Ill p.

169). Kaipw irapaTTSo-ovTi XPT'"''^H'''^*'S *'5' 'making a good
use of an accidental occasion, an opportunity that offered'. Cf.

Thuc. 4, 23, 3 crKonovvT€$ Kaipov d ns Trapaweaoi, Xen. eq. mag.

7, 4 oTTiire Katpos Trapairecroi, Plat. legg. 8, 842 A oworav ye 5^

fx,0L do^rj Tis TT apaiv eTTTWKevai KaipjS, Dem. Olynth. i, 8 01; Set

TOiovTov TrapaireTTTUKOTa Kaipov d(pdi'ai, Polyb. I, 75,9; il, 16,

I Kaipou TrapaTreabvTos. B6kx.ov, Bocchus, King of Mau-
retania and father-in-law of Jugurtha, with whom he ])layed a
double game, at first supporting him in his resistance to the Ro-
mans, but subsequently betraying him to them (Mar. c. 10). His
kingdom, originally restricted to the region of Tingis [Morocco),

afterwards extended to the region of Caesarea (province of Algiers)

and to that of Sitifis (western half of the province of Constantine).

As Mauretania was twice enlarged by the Romans, first in 105/649
after the surrender of Jugurtha and then in 46/708 after the

breaking up of the Numidian kingdom, it is probable that the

region of Caesarea was added on the first, and that of Sitifis on
the second augmentation. Mommsen Hist. Rom. in p. 170 note.

8. irpeo-peiiTas, legatos. The usual attic form is Trp^a^eis,

but see n. on C. Gr. 6, 3 and cf. Timol. 9, 2.

Xrio-riipiov No|Aa8iK6v, 'a band of Numidian brigands'. Cf. Ser-

tor. c. 14, I olvtI \r]aT7]plov fieyaXov ffTparov iiroieiro tt]v

dOva/juf, Dio Cass. 76, 10 Xtjctttiplov crTrjadfj.ei'oi ws i^aKoalwv

dvSplv, Xen. Hell. 5, 4, 42 eKTre/xiroju XrjaTTjpia ^(pepe Kal 7)ye toj%

Qr]^aiovs, Aesch. c. Timarch. p. 27, 8 § 181 al TrpoireTeis tov (Tu)f.ia,-

Tos rjBoval Kal rb /x-qdev iKavbv r]yei<jdai, ravra irXrjpol to. XyjcTT-qpia.

9. viiroStldiievos Kal <})iXo4>povTi0€£s, 'giving them a kind and
hospitable reception'. The reader will find the meaning and con-

struction of the latter word explained in my note on Tib. Gr. 4, 2.

The story is thus told by Sallust lug. c. 103: Ticm rurstts BoccJucs

...ex oinni eopia necessarionnii qiiinque deUgit,...Eos ad Mariiim ac

deinde,si plaeeat, Roinani legatos ire iubct ; agendaruni rcrum et qiio-

ctimqite modo belli eomponendi licentiam permittit. Illi mature ad
hiberna Romanoritm profieisctintiir ; delude in itinere a Gael tills

latronibus circumventi spoliatiqiie, pavidi, sine decore, ad
Sullatn perfiigiunt, quern consul, in expeditionem proficiscens, pro
J>raetore reliquerat. Eos ille non pro vanis hostibus, ut meriti

erant, sed accurate ac liberaliter habiiit ; qua re barbari et

famam Romanorum avaritiae falsam et Sullam ob jnunificentiain
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in scse amicum rati...IgitHr qitacstori vtaiidata Bocchi patcfachmt

;

simill ab eo petitnt uti fatttor consiiltorqite sibi adsit ; copias, fideni,

7tiagnititdiiia)i regis stii et alia, quae aut iitilia aiit bencvolentiae

esse credebaitt, oratioiie extollunt ; dein, Sulla omnia pollicito,

docti quo fuodo apud Marinfti, item aptid senaliim, verba
facerent, circiter dies quadraginta ibidem opperiuntur.

10. iropiwqv ao-<})aXf) Trapatrxi^v, ' providing a safe conduct', 'an

escort to protect ihem', Ale. 31, i irpia^ecnv 'Adijvaiijov irpos [iccn-

\4a TTOfXTTTiv /xer' dcr^aXetas Trapaerxej j*, Demetr. 30 ttjv AtjI-

ddfiaav els ^ieyapa i^€Trefi\pav /xera Tip.ris Kai Trofnrqs Trpeirovcnjs, Cic.

41 epxofxkvrj ry dvyarpi roaair-qv oSof ov Tro/xirijv irpiirovcra.v ird-

peax^v.

§ 2. 1. 11. €Tvi7X.av€ ^Ti 7e irdXau...p.i<r(uv, 'it happened that

Bocchus still disliked, as he had done for some time ', G. § 200
Note 4. "yaiiPpov ovxa, ' though he was his son-in-law '.

16. i\ 81' avTov. There is a latent comparative force in verbs

like jSovXo/xai, eXTri^w, iin.dvixCb, i'TjrQ, (pOavw etc. Cf. Eumen. 8, 3
Xeyerai yeXdcrai top 'AvriiraTpov nal eiireii' 8ti davfid'^ei rbv Ei'/uii/r;

TrjS wpowoias eXwi^'ovTa Xoyov avTois diroBiiaeiv tQ>v ^aaiXiKwv tj

\r]ypea6ai irap' avrwv, Timol. 2, 2. Koiv«<rd|itvos 8^ t«3

MapCo), ' after communicating with Marius '. Sallust's version of the

story is different. He says (lug. 105, 2) that Bocchus wrote to Marius
requesting him to send Sulla to him, cieiiis arbilralu de commtinibus

negotiis consitleretitr. Is missus cum praesidio equitnm atqiie pedi-

tum, itctn funditorum Balearium ; practerea iere sagitiarii et cohors

Peligna cum relitaribits armis, itinerisproperandi causa. 19. virip

Tov irapaXapciv ^repov, 'with a view to getting another man's
person from him '. On this sense of virip see n. on Xen. Hier. 4,

3, Plut. comp. Ag. et Cleom. 3, i ; 4, 2.

§ 3. 1. 20. ov (iiiv dXXci, 'however', an elliptical expression,

see on 20, 3 ; 30, 2. 22. toO irQpao-Trov8-i](rai tov '^repov, 'of

breaking faith with one or the other'. Cf. Polyb. 1, 10, 4
'Ytiyivow irapecrTrovdrjcrav, i, 43, 2 iire^iXovTO irapaffTrovSeiv

avTovs, Diod. Sic. II p. 576 ed. Wesseling Tvapea-rrbvS-qae tous

fiiaOocpcpovs. iroXXd 8i€V€x8*^S rfj yvtop.T], 'after long debate

with himself, 'great fluctuations in his resolution'. See ind.

gr. s. V. Siaipkpiuv. Sail. lug. c. \o% sed ego comperior Bocchtim

viagis Fuuica fide qtiam ob ca quae praedicabat, siinul Ronanos et

Nuviidatn spe pads adtinuisse, mtilttiinque ctim animo sua
volvere solittim, lugtirtham Romanis an illi Sullam
traderet; lubidincm advorsiun nos, metum pro nobis suasisse.

26. ToO KaTopOtojiaTos, 'the successful enterprise '. Seeind.gr.

s. V. 27. TJv 6 MapCov <j>0ovos 2xlXXa, irpocreTiOci, ' which their

dislike of Marius was for ascribing to Sulla '. Cf. Mar. 10 km tovto

(the surrender of Jugurtha) wpuiTov vwrjp^ev avrots airepna. t^j

duT]K^aTov Kal xaXeTT^s tKelvrjs ardaews, rj /JUKpov ed^ijaev dvarpixf/ai

T7]v 'Fw/jLTjv. lloWoi yap (jdovXovTO tov ^vXXa to ipyov dfai, ti^
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Mapty (pOovovvrei' avr!)^ re 6 Si^XXas a(ppay75a Troirjaafxevos icpl/pei

yXviprjv ^xoi'cra!' iyx^i.pili'i/xeuov inrb rod lioKxov rhv 'loybpOav iavrip.

Kal raiJTy xp^f^^''°^ °-^^ SieriXei, (pCKhrLixov a.vopa...ipedi{wv rov

Mctpioj'. 28. irapeXvirei tov Mdpiov i^(rv\fi, 'grieved Marius

secretly'. Cf. Thuc. 8, 69, 1 rois 0' ev rrj ^vvwixoclq. dp-qro i]<rvxv

ubi schol. explicat per Kpi(pa, Hut. Ale. 24 r)avxv Trpoyvoh kuI

<pol3r]dels.

% 4. 1. 31. els TouTO <{>iXoTi|j.{as irpoTJXGev, 'he advanced to

such an excess of vanity'. Cf. Dem. c. Timocr. § 182 p. 757, 16

els tovt' dvaiffOrjalas Kal T6\/j.ris irpoe\7]\vda<Ti, Olynth. 3 § 3

p. 29, 18 els irdu ir poeXriXvde iioxGriplas ra irapbvTa, c. Mid.

§ 131 p. 557, 24 e'0' oaov (ppovrifiaros rjSy) ir poe\T)\vde.

32. YXi)4'a|X€vos, G. § 199 Note 2. We have the same story in the

Life of Marius c. 10, 3 quoted above, and again in the pol. praec.

c. 12 p. 806 b: 6 yap "ZtuWas, Sre ry Maplq) aTpaT7]yovvTi aw^v
rapLLevwv ev Ai^^ij, we/j-rpOels vtt' aurou irpbs BSkxov, riyayev 'loybpdav

alxfJ^dXuTov , ola d^ vios (pi.\6Tt.fios, dprt do^rjs yeyevfi&os, ovk yjveyKe

fxeTpLws t6 evTiJXVM-0.j yXv^dfxevos 5' eiKdva ttjs irpd^eojs ev

a (ppayldi, rhv 'loy bpdav avrc^ Trapadidbfievov, e<pbpei'

Kal TOVTO eyKa\€>v 6 MdpLOS diripptypev avrbv. kv SaKTuXio), in

anjttclo 'on a seal-ring'. 33. kclL—74 'and what is more'.

34. 1] ypa<{)i] = 7X1^9!)^, *the subject represented', ' device '.

CHAPTER IV

Not7vithstanding his secret annoymice, Marius kneio that Sulla
7voidd be ttseful, and he still thought him beneath his jealousy ; so

he cotitinued to employ him as his legatus in his second consulship

in the campaigns against the Cimbri and Teutoties. Here again
Sulla highly distinguished himself by his capttire of Copillus, King
of the I'ectosagcs. In the next year he served render him as tribunus

militum (§ i). But in the third year, seeing or supposing that

Marius 7uas jealous and unwilling to give him opportunities of
distinguishing himself he jointed the ar?7iy of Marius' colleague

Ltitatius Catulus, under zuhotn he made successftil raids against the

Alpine tribes. Catulus entrusted him with matters of the greatest

importance. On one occasion, when the army was 7nuch in want
of provisiojts, Sulla brought into the catnp enough for the men of
Catulus and also for those of Marius, who were suffering from
scarcity. This circutnstance, as Sulla himselfstates in his Memoirs,
gave great offence to Alarius (§ 2—§ 3). So childish was the

motive which led to sttch disastj-otts rcstdts, civil broils and blood-

shed and finally a despotism and revolutio7i—a proof that Euripides
did well and wisely to represent ambition as the most deadly
enemy to mankind (§ 4).
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§ 1. 1. 1. [x^v ovv. The ii.iv has reference to 51, the ovv
simply means ' then '. ?ti, Se i^-yoviitvos eX-dxTova tou <}>0o-

veio-Bai, ' but, as he still continued to regard him as a person too
unimportant for him to envy', 'beneath his jealousy'. Cf. Arat.

IS> I fJ-eii'uv (pdovov, i.e. 'too great for envy to do him harm'.
3. TO StuTepov {nrareuwv (exp^To) irpeo-peDTfj, ' in his second

consulship (he employed him) in the capacity oi h\^atiis\ This was
in 104/650 when .Sulla was 34 years old. 5. xiXidp)(w, trihuno
viilitiim. This was in 103/651, the year in which the Cimbri
and Teutones had gone to Spain.

The trihini tnilituvi belonged to the higher classes, while the centurions
were taken from the lower classes of society. They were young men of educa-
tion or property, who, under the system of conscription, which existed in the
later Republic, might easily have avoided military service. The command of the
legion was divided among six tribiini 7niiitiiiii, each of whom commanded the
whole legion for two months. For a long time the nomination of the tribuiii was
vested in the consuls, who commanded the legions to which they were attached,
but in 361/393 a portion of them were chosen by the people in the Co)iiitia

tribiita, and the choice of the rest left to the commander-in-chief. Those who
were appointed by the people were named the tribunes of the first four legions
and classed among the Jiiagistraiiis, as we learn from the lex Scrvilia of Glaucia.
LONG R. R. 2, 28.

iroWa 81' cKcivou twv y^\^'x\iTi\i.wv KaTwpSouTo, * many useful

enterprises were successfully accomplished by his means'.
6. "n-peo-ptxnov, 'as legate'. 7. TeicToo-d-ytov. The Tectosages
were one of the two tribes of the Volcae, a powerful Celtic people
in Gallia Narbonensis extending from the Pyrenees and the frontiers

of Aquitania along the coast as far as the Rhone. The country
of the Tectosages reached as far as Narbo Martins {Narbonne):
their chief town was Tolosa {Toulouse). A portion of them left

their native country and were one of the three great tribes which
composed the Galatian people, occupying a position between the
other two, the Trocmi and Tolistobogii, and adopting Ancyra as

their seat of government, which was regarded also as the me-
tropolis of the whole of Galatia (Strabo 4, i, 13; Plin. nat. hist.

3, 4). Bp Lightfoot, Iiitrod. to the Galatiaiis p. 6, p. 24S.
8. iroXvavOpcoTTov, 'numerous'. Cf. Polyb. 3, 37, 11; Ko\vav-
6puirbTara kdvi] 10, I, 2.

Mapcroiis. The Mar si were an ancient nation of central Italy, of Sabine
origin, who dwelt in the highland around the basin of the lake Fucinus, where they
had for their neighbours the Peligni on the E., the Sabines and Vestini on the N.,
and the Aequians, Hernicans and Volscians on the \V. and S. From 304/450, a
few years after a peace and alliance was made between Rome and the Samnites
and Sabellian tribes, which was broken by the Marsi taking up arms to oppose
the foundation of the Roman colony at Carseoli, they became the brave and
faithful allies of Rome (Verg. Georg. 2, 167; Hor. Carm. 2, 20, 18; 3, 5, 9) and
occupied a prominent position among the 'socii', who contributed so large a
share to Roman victories. They were the prime movers in the great struggle of
the Italian allies against Rome, known as the Marsic or Social war, which
broke out in 91/663. Pompaedius Silo, one of the chief authors of this contest,
was himself a'Marsian. In 90/664 the Roman consul P. Rutilius was defeated
and slain by them, but C. Marius retrieved the disaster, and, in conjunction with
Sulla, gained a decisive victory over them. But his colleague Q. Caepio was cut
to pieces with his whole army. In the ne.\t year 89/665 the consul L. Porcius

H. S. C
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Cato was slain in a battle near the lacus Fucinus_, but Cn. Pompeius Strabo
gradually subdued the Marsians, who, notwithstanding their obstinate resistance,
were admitted to favourable terms and received, in common with the rest of the
Italians, the full rights of Roman citizens.

§ 2. 1. 9. «K TotPTwv, propter haec. 10. ol<r66(i«vos

—

iitjk^ti

ou'nevov iiSc-us -rrpdleeov a(|>op|xds, ' perceiving that he was no longerirpol't'iievov i

glad to give him opportunities of action '. After verbs of 'perceiv-

ing ' 'knowing' etc. ov is the proper negative, when the participle

dependent upon them can be resolved into a finite sentence. But
Plutarch does not follow classical usage in this res])ect. Cf. Nic.

9 ri2 [ilv adiKrjfiaTwv fifyaXuv, ri2 5h KaTop0co/j.dTi;jv drpopn as
irapux^y Lysandr. 23 ov Tvapetxiv aiVw ir pa^ewv a<popixas.

12. KdTXa)..."irpocr£'v€i|i€V eavTo'v, Catiilo sc adinu.xit, 'he attached
himself to Catulus '. Cf. pseudo-Dem. c. Aristog. I § 43 p. 783, 15
01) (;u:(ppovov(n ir po<xv ejxovTes avrovs TovTifi, pseudo-Dem. Epist.

3 p. 1475, I Tais Tov drj/xov irpoaLpeaeffi irpoa kv etfiev eavrdv,

pseudo-Dem. epitaph. § 12 p. 1392, 12 Sttov rb diKaiov etr)

Teraynhov, evravda ir pocrv

e

/xovt es eavroh : in the passive Dem.
Olynth. 2 § 29, p. 26, 25 ot 5' aXXot wpoav ev eixyjade oi fiev ws
rovTOvs, oi d^ (is €K€ivovs (a passage, however, bracketed by Reh-
dantz-Blass ; the same words occur in the pseudo-Demosthenes
Trept avvrd^ews § 20, p. 172, 5), Polyb. 9, 36, 7 v/xas ^5fi ^tXiTTTTW

/xaXKov r/ tovtois iavrovs tt poav ifxe iv, 6, 10, 9 ^/xeWov del ti^

diKalqj TrpocrvefxeLv iavTovs. I have not been able to find any
good classical authority for the expression. 13. dv8pl xP'H^'tw.
'a worthy, kind man': Mar. I4, 4 KctrXo;' dvSpa ^-at n./j.dj/j.fvoi' inrb

tCuV dpiffTccv Kal Tols TToXXots ovK eTraxdyj- l^- dfipXvTepw irpos

Tovs d-ywvas, ' too deficient in energy for action', 'not keen enough
as a soldier'. Cf. Alcib. 30, 4 dfi^Xvri povs iiroLTjae irpbs ttiv

/jLaxWy Cat. mai. 24, 6 d/x^Xurepos els rd iroKiTi.Kd, Nic. 9 djj.-

^XvT^povs wpbs rbv TrdXe/xov, ]\Ior. p. 652 D d/.iji\vTe poL irpbs

Tcts avvovaias. v<j>' ov rd— ne'"yi<rTa irttrTeuoixtvos, 'by whom
being intrusted with the most important commissions '.

The construction Trurrevojaai ti is only found in later Greek : cf. Polyb. 8,

17, 5 (Tvvi^aive rbr KajU.^vA.oi' Tre jrtO"Tei)(r0at Tt TUiv ff>v\aKTrjpiiov^ 2, 7, 9 Trap'

ols iTKnivOevTei; TraAii/ e<TvKr)(Tav to ttjs 'A^poSi'ttj? Upov, Die Cass. 36, 8 to
7ricrT€V0))i'a I fj.€ T>ji' iwl TOr SepTtuptoi/ (TTpaTr]yCav, 79, i oC ti'/v (jtpovpdi'

cireTTia TevTO, Diod. Sic. 17, 80 tt eni.a'Tevp.ii'ov rous ^acriAeoj! flrjcraupous

Ep. ad Rom. 3, 2 e7rnrTev87)o-av to. Adyia toC 6ioO, i Cor. 9, 17, Gal. 2, 7,

I Thess. 2, 4.

15. d|Jia So^T], 'as well as reputation'.

§ 3, 1. 17. aYopds, 'things sold in the market,' 'provisions'

18. TOcrauTT]v eiroiTitre irepiovo-^av. Cf. Xen. Oec. 2, 10;
II, 13; 21, 9. 19. ev d<{)96vois, 'in plenty'. Cf. Xen. An.
3, 2, 25 iv dcpdbvoLS ^LOTeveiv, Dem. de cor. § 256 p. 312, 18
ev d(p66voLs Tpa(peis, Plut. LucuU. 8, 8, Crass. 19, i, Timol.

24, 4 iv d(p66vois Sidyeiv. 20. irpoo-irapao^ttv, 'to furnish

besides', Thuc. i, 9, 3, Plut. Timol. 8, 3 t-iiv deKarrjv AevKaSLoiv

irpo<Jvapa(JX^^ T wv. 21. 4>Tia-lv avTos, in his TTro/x^'^/iaTa,
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which are referred to several times, 5, x; 6, 5; 14, 2; 16, i; 17,

i; 19, 4;,2.i_, 3; 27, 3; 27, 6; 28, 8; 37, i; Mar. 25, 4,

l(rxvpus dvitto-at, ' that he greatly annoyed '. See lex. to Xen.
Oecon. p. 62 s. v. tVxiipws.

§ 4. 1. 21. fi^v oijv, 'so then', 4, i; the ow is resumptive;

\iiv answers to the 5^ in the beginning of the following chapter.

22. |XEipaKiw87], 'childish', predicate adjective. Plat. rep. 5, 13

p. 466 B di'OTjTos KoX ix€LpaKLw5r]s 56^a, Polyb. 10, 33, 6 roiis

7; dia K€i>ooo^iav rj /xeipaKiudr] arddiv irepLiriTTTOi'Tas tocs toiovtois

d\oyrj/j.aaiv, XaPovcra— iiroOecriv, a/isam, maleriam, occasionem

nacta, 'having a foundation', 'ground', 'occasion'. Cf. 6, i, Arat.

18, I erepav e\a[3e rfis irpd^tus inroOecriv, Pyrrh. 13, I IXa^e
npayfxdTwv Kaivu>p TOLavTr)v liro deai-v. 23. x^wpovtra, 'going on
and on', 'continuing'. al'iAaros e|A(j)vXCov, 'civil bloodshed'.

Cf. Aesch. Suppl. 449 6fj.aip.ov alp-a yiyveTai., Eur. Suppl. 148
aifia (Tuyyeves. In .Soph. Oed. T. 1406 the phrase does not mean
'murder of a kinsman ', but 'kindred blood', 'incestuous kinship'.

See Jebb arf /. 24. dvtjKecrTwv, 'desperate', 9, 2 rrjv ardcnv

ovKiri Kad€KT7]v d\\' dvrjKeaTOf. 25. dirt'Sei^e tov Evpnri8r|v

cro^ov livSpa, 20, 3. 27. 8iaK€X.ev<rd[i€vov, (/ui uioticat., G.

§ 277, 2. The passage referred to is from the speech of locasta,

Phoeniss. 531 ff. :

—

Tt T?}? KaKiarris Satpovuv icpieaaL

(pLXoTifxias, TToi; prj av 7'' ddiKos i] OeSs'

voWoi/s 5' is oiKovs /cat TroXeis fvQaipovas

iayjXOe Kd^TJXO' e7r' oXidpip rdv xpw/xei'wj/'

iff) 3 ffi) p.aiv€L' Kuvo KoKKiov, TeKvov,

iaoTrjTa. Tip.dv ktX,

CHAPTER V

Sulla becomes ambitions for civil distinction. He is an tin-

successful candidate for the praetura urbana. His failure he at-

tributes in his Memoirs to the common people, who, expectingfrom
him, as afriend of king Bacchus, a rare sho'w of African lions and
other loild animals in the public games, which it was usual for a

curule aedile to give, elected some 07te else to the praetorship, with the

view offorcing Sulla to serve as aedile. But this could not have

been the real ground of his rejection, for in the year following,

when he was again a candidate for the praetorship, by the help

of canvassing aiid bribery he succeeded (§ i—§ 2). On the expiration

of his year of office he is made governor of Cilicia, ami is charged

with a cotn/nission avozvedly to settle the dispute about the possession

of Cappadocia, but really to curb the aggressive spirit of the ambitious

Pontic king Mithridates.

With a handful of troops, and the contingents of the Asiatic

allies, he crossed the Taurus and drove the governor Gordius along

with his Armenian auxiliaries out of Cappadocia and set up Ario-

barzancs on his throne {§ 3).
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When in foUoiuing out his expedition lie ai-rived in the region

of the Euplirales, the A'omans came for the first time into contact

with the J'arthians, the great power of the East, wlio, in consequence

of the variance between them and Tigranes, had occasion to make
approaches to the Romans for an alliance andfriendship with them.

'J /lis was a rai-e piece of good fortune for Sulla. At the interview,

Sulla, bolder than Orobazus, the general of Arsaces IX, assumed and
maintained tlie place of honour between tJie king of Cappadocia and
the Parthian ambassador, wlio aftenvards forfeited his life to his

master's resentment at this insult to his dignity. So?ne were pleased

with Sulla's treatment of the barbarians ; others thought it an ill-

timed display ofpride (§ 4—§ 5).

On this occasion a professed astrologer from Chaldaea prognosti-

cated the great future awaiting Sulla. On his return Sulla is

threatened 'with a prosec7ttio7i for bribery by C. Censorinus, but the

action was nez'er brought (§ 5—§ 6).

§ 1. 1.3. 80VS tavTov : cf. Tib. Gr. 13, 2 SeSw^iros eavrhv

els rriv wpos eiceu'oi' ix^^P^'") Dera. de Cor. p. 288, 12 § 179 ^Sujk

eavT 6v v/xlv els tovs irepiearTjKuTas ttj wdXei Kivdvvovs, § 219 ^dwK eu

eavTov eis ovdev rrj woXei, Diod. Sic. 18, 47 dovres eavToiis eis

XT7(7Tetas, Plut. Timol. 13, 2 'iSwKev avrov eh avixp-axi-o-v. 4. Iirl

TT^v Tov Srip-ovirpalLV, adpopuliim ambicndnm Cruserius, followed by

Pierron and Long; ad Jiegotia civilia Guarinus, ad rei civilis admi-

nistrationem Wyttenbach Ind. p. 13 13. cirl o-TpaTT]"yCav ttoXi-

TiKi^v direYpavl/aTO, 'entered his name as a candidate for llie city

praetorship'. ' Plutarch speaks of him as canvassing for the prae-

torship immediately after his return to Rome. The dates show
that at least several years elapsed before he succeeded ' {Long).

5. 8i€\|/€tio-0ii, sc. T^s e\-nlhos, 'was disappointed'. Cf. Lycurg.

c. 29, Demetr. c. 44 01) dieipevaO-i] rQv XoyicrfMuiv, ib. c. 30 to

Trap' eX-jriSa diexpeva-dai twv 'AOrjvaicxiv , Flamin. 13, I bieipevaaTO

ras T-^s 'EX\d5os eXirldas. 8. a.'^opakVO[i.oL'r], factus esset aedilis.

Kvvt\-\ii(r\.a., venation es, 'hunting shows'. See Ramsay 7\om. ant.

p. 351. 9. Ire'povs diroSct^ai o-TpaTTj-yovs, G. § 166.

10. ws—dvaYKao-ovTas, G. § 277 Note 2.

§2. 1.12. ovx 6fj.oXo7wv—eXe-yxf<^SO'>'> G. § 280. 13. tviavTw

Kaxoiriv, anno post, G. § 189. See ind. gr. s. v. Karoiviv.

'iTvyji TTJs o-TpaTTi-y{as : Sulla was elected praetor peregrinus in

93/661. 'Plutarch's reasoning here, as M. Ricard observes, is not

very logical. For though the people, as Sulla stated, would have

liked his shows well, they probal)ly liked his money better '

(
IVrang-

ham). 14. GepaTreiq.—Trpoo-a^a^oiAevos, ' attaching them to his

cause, gaining their votes, partly by flattery, partly by bribery '. Cf.

Isocrat. Nicocl. § 22 p. 31 b tovs 5k rais dXXats de pair eiais irpo<T-

ayayiadai, Plato de legg. in 3, 12 p. 695 D xP'niJ-o-cri /cat 5w-

peats TOP HepcFLCv dijfxov irpocrayo fxevos. In his praetorship he

gratified the public curiosity by exhibiting the hoped-for games with

a macnificence never seen before.
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We are told that on this occasion he introduced a novelty in

the exhibition of lion hunts (venalioiics). Hitherto the wild beasts

that were baited to death had always been tied to poles. But
Sulla now received from Bocchus some experienced African lion-

hunters who killed the animals before the eyes of the people as

in a real chase. Plin. Nat. Hist. 8, i6, 20 centum iiihatoritm

leomim piigiiam dedit primus oiniiium L. Sulla qui postea dictator

fuit in practura, Seneca de brev. vit. 13, 6 primus L. Sulla
in circo leoncs sohitos dcdit, cum alioqui adligati darentur, ad con-

ficiendos eos missis a rcgc Boccho iaculatoribus. ' There was an
old decree of the Senate' says Long 'which prohibited the im-
portation of African wild beasts, but it was repealed by a measure
proposed by the tribune Cn. Aufidius so far as to render the
importation legal for the games'.

16. Kaio-apa. Probably Sextus lulius Caesar, who was
consul in 91/663. According to I-eopold it was Gains lulius Caesar,
aedile 90/664, the year in which his brother Lucius lulius Caesar was
consul ; he who was one of the victims of the Marian party in

87/667. Cic. de off. I § 108, § 133.

§ 3. 1. 19. els r-T\v KairiraSoKCav dirooTeXXtTai. This was in

92/662. He was at the time in Cilicia as praetor, engaged prin-

cipally in suppressing the piracy which was paralysing the trade

of the Eastern seas. Mommsen, Hist. Kom. ill p. 302.

20. Tov fJiev €|Ji<f)avTi Xoyov, 'the ostensible reason '. Cf. Agis 6, 4
i/jLtpavus (j-iv— 17

5' dXrjdws diratreicracra airia. Polybios fre(]uently

uses l/x^acris for the alleged as opposed to the real cause, 5,

63, 2; 5, no, 6; 2,47, 10. 21. 'ApioPapifdvTjv Kara-ya-yeiv,

Ariobarzauem in regnum redtuere. Appian Mithr. c. 57 makes
Sulla, addressing Mithridates, say h fxkv KairiradoKlau e-yid /cari}-

70701' \\.pio^ap^a.v7]v KiXikLus a.px<^v, w5e 'Fio/naiiov \f/i)<pi.aaixiv(>}v,

Liv. Epit. 70 Ariobarzanes in regnum Cappadociae a L, Cornelia

Sulla rcductus est.

The story of the contest for the possession of Cappadocia by the two covetous
kings Mithridates and Nikomedes is best told by Justin hist. 38, i, 2 : Mitliridates
parricidici nece u.xoris aiisfiicatiis sororis altcrius Laudkes Jilios, cuius viniin
Ariarathem, regent Capfieidociae, per Gordium insidiis occiderat, iolteiidos

statuit, niliil actum titorte patris existimaiis, si adulescentes paternum teg-
nutn, cuius itte cupiditate Jlagrabat, occupassent. Igiiur, dum in his cogita-
tionibus versatur, interim NicomedeSy rex Bit/tyni/te, vacuum morte regis

Cappadociain invadit. Quod cum nuntiaUun J\Iitliridati/uisset, per simula-
tionem pietatis auxilia sorori ad expetlendum Cappadocia Nicoinedcm mittit,

Sed iam Laiidice per pactiouem se Nicoiiiedi in inatrimonium tradiderat.
Quod aegre fereits Mitliridates praesidia Nicomedis Cappadocia expeltit reg-

numque sororis Jitio restituit, egregiuin prorsus factum, ni suhsecuta fraus
esset ; siquidcm ititeriectis mejuibus siiuulat se Gordium, quo ministro usus
in Ariaratlie interjiciendo fuerat, restitucre iti patriam •velte, sperans, si

obsisteret adulesceus, causas bcltifuturas, aut, si pennitteret, per eundeni
Jilium totli posse, per quern inter/ecerat pairem. Quod tibi Anaraihes iunior
tnotiri cognovit, graviter ferens inter/ectorem patris per avunctttum potisst-

mum ab exilio revocari, ingentem exercitum contrahii. Jgittir cum in acievi
eduxissei Miikridaies peditmn LXXX viitia, equitum X, cnrrus fatcatos sex-
centos, nee Ariaratlii auxiliantibus Jinitimis rcgibus minores copiae essent,

incerlum belli timens coitsilia ad insidias trans/ert sollicitatoque iuvene ad
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colloquium, cunt ferrum occultatuvi inter fascias gereret, scrutaiori ah
Ariarathe rcgio tuore tiiisso ciiriosius imuin vcntrein pcrtractanti ait: caveret,
ne aliud telitin iiivcniret guain quaereret. Aigue ita risu protectis insidiis

revocatum ab aniicis vclut ad secretum seriuonoit inspectattte utroque exerciiu
interficit : regnutn Cappadociae octo annorutii Jilio inposito A riarathis uomitte
additoque ei rectore (Jordio tradidit. i. Sed Cappadoces crudelitate ac
libidine pracfectoruvi vexati a Miihridate deficiutitfratremque regis et ipsunt
Ariarathen nomine ab Asia, ubi educabatur, revocant, cum qtio Alithridates
jyroelium renovat victunique regno Cappadociae expellit. Nee multo post
adulescens ex acgritudine coltecta infirmitate deccdit. Post huius tnortem
Nicomedes timens, ne lililhridates accessione Cappadociae etiam Bitliyniant
Jinitimam invaderet, subor>iat puerum eximiae ptilchritudinis, quasi A ria-

rathes tres, non duos /ilios getiuisset, q2ti a senatu Romano paternum regnum
J>eteret. Uxorem quoque Laudicen Romam mittit ad testimonium trium ex
A riarathe susceptorum Jiliorum. Quod ubi I\!itltridates cognovit, et ipse pari
impudentia Gordium Romam >nittit,qui seiiatui adseveret pueru>n, cui Cappa-
dociae regnum tradiderat, ex eo Ariarathe genitum, qui bello Aristonici
auxilia Romanis ferens cecidisset. Sed senatus studio regutn intcllecio,

aliena rcgna /alsis nominibus furautium, Mithridati Cappadociam et Nico-
iitedi ad solacia eius Paphlagoniam ademit. Ac ne contumelia regum foret
ademptum illis, quod daretur aliis, uierque popuius libertate donaius est. Sed
Cappadoces jttunus libertatis abnuentes negant viverc gentem sine rege posse.
Itaque rex illis a senatu Ariobarzanes statuitur. The historian goes on to say
that Mithridates, who was not ready for a final rupture with the Romans, per-
suaded Tigranes, king of Armenia, to expel Ariobarzanes from his kingdom,
and to secure his new ally he gave him his daughter Cleopatra to wife. As soon
as the army of Tigranes approached, Ariobarzanes packed up (sublatis rebus
suis) and went up to Rome. He was restored by Sulla in 92/662, but Sulla had
scarce left Asia, when, on the instigation of Mithridates Gordius and Tigranes
the king of Armenia fell upon Ariobarzanes and expelled him for the second
time about 90/664, reinstating in his stead the Pontic pretender Ariarathes. The
Roman government then despatched to Asia Minor in support of the praetor
Lucius Cassius the consular Manius Aquillius, son of the conqueror of Aris-
tonicus, as ambassador, who with a small Roman corps and some additional
levies, accomplished the commission entrusted to him 90/664. The wanton
invasion however of Nikomedes III Philopator, who had just succeeded to the
throne of Bithynia, into the territory of Mithridates, and the refusal of the
Romans to aid the king in obtaining satisfaction, led to an open rupture, and
Mithridates sent his son Ariarathes with a large army to seize the throne.
Ariobarzanes was driven out in a short time, and his expulsion was the signal for
the outbreak of the war with Rome 88/666, in which Nikomedes sustained a
decisive defeat, and a second victory over M' Aquillius in Bithynia put the whole
of Western Asia in the king's power. Ariobarzanes remained dispossessed of his
kingdom until the peace in 84/670, when he again obtained it from Sulla (Plut. Sull.

22, 24), and was established in it by Curio (Appian c. 60). He retained possession
of Cappadocia, though frequendy harassed by Mithridates, until 66/688, when it

was seized by Mithridates after the departure of L. Liclnius LucuUus and before
the arrival of Gnaeus Pompeius (Cic. p. leg. Man. 2, 5). Pompeius however not
only restored Ariobarzanes but increased his dominions. About 63/691 he
resigned in favour of his son.

22. MiGpiSaTTjvliTKrxeiv iroXvirpaYiiOvouvTa, ' to check the rest-

less scheming, meddling, of Mithridates '. This was Mi thrid ates
VI Eupator, commonly called 'the Great', son of Mithridates Euer-
getes, the most dangerous foreign enemy Rome had to deal with
since the days of Hannibal, who succeeded his father in 120/634
when he was only eleven years old. As king of Pontus, with one
blow he overthrew the Roman dominion in Asia, carried the war
into Europe, united almost the whole Eastern world in an attack
upon the Republic, and resisted for 25 years the first generals of

his time, Sulla, Lucullus, Pompeius (Justin 37, i, 7 cuius ea posiea
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magnitiido fuU, ut non stii tanttim temporis, veriim dtam siiperioris

aetaiis omiies 7-egcs 7Jiaiestate saperaverit bellaque cum Roniaiiis

per XLVI annos varia victoria gcsserit, cum cum siimmi imperalores
Sulla, Lucullus ccterique, iu summa Cn. Poinpeius ila vicerit, ut
maior clariorque in rcstaurando 'bello resurgcret damnisque suis

terribilior rcddcrctur). He was bom and bred at Sinope, the centre

of Greek commerce in the countries round the Euxine. A man
of unusual mental and physical powers, a brave soldier and an
enterprisiug general, he was distinguished from the purely Asiatic

despots of the Armenian and Parthian kingdoms by his Greek
education, and boundless energy and versatility, but in cruelty

and heartltssness he was, as is observed by Mommsen, unsurpassed
by any of hem, and he was, notwithstanding his Hellenic culture,

an Oriental of the ordinary stamp throughout. His thoughts were
early directed to enlarging his kingdom ; his rule extended over
the northen and southern shores of the Black Sea of which his

fleet had e>clusive command, and far into the interior of Asia
Minor. Bui it was not until he had strengthened his power by
long and siucessful struggles in the North, where he established

the kingdon of Bosporus (embracing the modern Crimea with the

opposite Asatic property, Strabo 7, 4, 3), that he entertained the

thought of c(nquering Western Asia. 23. 7r€piPaXX6|i€Vov dpxijv,
'scheming ti annex new dominion'. See my n. to Xen. Oecon.

2, 4. ;4. TT]s vTrapxovio-iis, 'than what he already had', i.e.

Pontus and he lesser Armenia, which he had converted from a
dependent pincipahty into an integral part of the Pontic kingdom,
and Paphlapnia, which he occupied in concert with Nikomedes,
besides the "auric peninsula and his acquisitions in the North.
He was no\^ scheming to annex Cappadocia. 25. Svvajxiv

eiTTi-ytTO, copis sccum adduxit. XPT'^^P'^^os tois (rv}i.[id\ois

irpoOu^ois, 'inding the (Asiatic) allies zealous', 6, 9 ; 16, 7; Xen.
Hier. 5, 3 n; Oecon. 3, 11. Cf. Alcib. 14 d ^oOXeffde xpv<^6at
fjL€TpioLS (rots ^AOrivaioLS. 26. avTtov, ipsorum. 28. FopSiov, the

Cappadociaj, whom Mithridates employed as his instrument in his

scheme of anexation of Cappadocia. See the passage from Justin
quoted abov. He had been the agent of Mithridates in the murder
of Ariaraths VI, and was appointed guardian to the pseudo-
Ariarathes, kvhom the king set up in his place. He was sub-

sequently sat by Mithridates as his envoy to Rome to maintain
before the enate that the youth to whom he had given the crown
of Cappadoia was the son of the Ariarathes who had fallen on the

side of the vonians in the war with Aristonikos. He was governor
of Cappadoia, when Sulla crossed the Tauros and drove him and
his Armenin auxiliaries out of Cappadocia. 29. dirc'Scilc Pao-i-

Xea, regcm onstituit,

§ 4. 131. 'Apo-ciKov: Arsaces was the name of the founder

of the dynsty of tiie Parthian kings, which was also borne by his

successors.hence called Arsacidae by the Greeks and Romans.
This Arsces is reckoned the ninth in the series, his title being
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Arsaces IX Mithrklates II. According to Justin 42, 2: res gestae

ci AIas;ni cognomen dedcre; qidppc claritateiii parenturn acmulatione

virtutis acccnstts aninii magiiitudine sitpcrgrcdittir. Jlhdta igitur

bella cttm finitimis tnagiia virttite gessit vtiilto-sque popidoi Parthico

regno addidit. Scd et cum Scythis prospcrc aliquotics diinicavit,

tiltorcpte iniuriae parcntiim fuit. Ad postrcmiini Artai'ardi Arme-
niorum rcgi bellum intnlit. The epitom'ator of Livy (lxx* mentions
this deputation : Parthonim legati ab rege Arsace missi vcnernnt

ad Sidlam, ut amicitiam populi Romani pctercnt. Cf. also Veil.

Paterc. c, 24. 32. otitro} irpoTepov d\XiiXois €'n'L(ic(ii'y|J.€vwv twv
yevJJv, 'although there had never before been any intaxourse be-

tween the two nations'. Cf. Xen. Cyr. 7, 4, 5 v\Jv o\v XPV eiri-

fxlyfvaOai dXXTjXois <pi\iKu>s, Polyb. 2, 17, 3 eTr(./.i.yvij /xev 01

avTols Kara TTjv irap6.0eai.v, Thuc. 1, i, r iir efi Lyvvvri irap' dXX');-

Xous. 33. TTJs ixe-ydXiis tvx.tis yivicrQai, 'to be a par of his great

good fortune', 'one of the fortunate events in his vey successful

career', G. § 169, i. 36. ore, 'on which occasior'. Plutarch

is fond of this coordination by the relative and its jarticles, e.g.

below 28, 3; Sol. 30, 5 ore Kai to fivrj/j.ovevofjLevov iwev, Timol.

I J, 3 ore Kai TravrdiraaL avP€j3ri tovs 'ZvpaKocrlovs diroyuvai. ry)v aw-

rripiav, ib. 23, 5. 38. xpT])iaTi5«iv, 'to give audienc to', Polyb.

3, 66, 6 exp77/U.aTt fe toi's irapayeyovocn TrpeafBevraL 5, 24, 11

expV (^'^'''''^^ ''"o'^ f'*^' '''V^ 'Pw/w.77? Trpea^evTois, Dio fass. fr. 149
TOis TWV TroKe/jLLOJi' TTpiapecriv x/"7Ma'rif ei;', 49, 27 re's irefKpOeicnv

vtt' avTou expT/z^aTicre;', Diod. Sic. 17, 2 raTs Trpeajiian x/"?M<*-
rlffas (pLXavdpwirios.

% 5. 1. 38. €;{)* <3, qreani oh caitsam, 4, 3; 6, 2; ), 10; 19, 5.

Greek writers commonly use the plural e0' ols. 40. tvrpv-

<|>i](ravTa tois pap^dpois, 'giving himself airs with, 'lording it

over the barbarians '. For illustrations of the meanin; of this verb

see my note on Themist. 18, 4 1. 8, and add to the pssages there

quoted Pomp. c. 40 evT pv<pu/j,€vos inr' avToO /cai /J.ijSvaKoXali'wi'.

41. <|>opTLK6v, 'arrogant', C. Gr. 6, 3 1. 30 n. 43. Kara-
PePi^KOTwv, from the upper country. 44. dvdiv, 'looking
steadfastly at', 'fixing his gaze on', lit. away from (her objects.

45. ivi(rTr[<ras, inunoratiis, aninmm advcrtcns, 'vvatcing closely',
' observing carefully '.

i^ia-rdvai absol. without njc yfw/iirjv or njc Sidyoiav or to:' viv in the sense
of ' to fix one's attention ' is used either

(i) with the dative as in Polyb. i, 14, i napui^vuSrii' £TTi<TTrjai tout^ tc3

no\eti(f, Pint. IMor. p. 32 B i^iaTavTa tois outoj AeyoneVois,

(2) or with ini followed by the accusative, as in Polyb. 165, 5 €7rl tov
mXiit.ov Toinov ivio'Trjaai, d^iov, 9, 23, i yvoiri &' av Tts «"' tlAAd twv v^fii)

YeyOTOTOJV eniarijaai,

(3) or with Trept and the genitive, as in Polyb. 6, 26, 12 fnitov en-i/neXe'cr-

Tepov iniCTTrjijai. Trtpl twv tolovtuiv.

§ 6. 1. 46. irpos Tcls ttJs t€Xvt|s uTro9eo-£is rr\v^vcriv eiri-

<rK€\|>d|J.£Vos, 'studying his character according to theprinciples,

niles, of his art'. 48. (x^-yiaTov YcveVGai: Pater, 2, 24, 3

Turn Sulla, couipositis iransniarinis rebus, cum ad plmum cm-
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ttiutn Romanorum legati Parthorum vcnisscnt, e( in iis qiiidani

magi ex notis corporis rcspondissent caclestcui eiiis vitani ct iiicino-

riain futuram etc. 6av(jid5€i,v h\ Kal vvv irws cvvex^erai |ai]

•irpwTOS wv ctiravTwv, 'and that he wondered how, even as it was,

he could submit not to be (to be anything less than) the foremost

man of all '. The use of /tiiy instead of ov after kvkx'^'ro.i. is irregular.

50. Kr]v<rwpivos r Censorinus was a family name of the

Marcii. The person who threatened Sulla with a prosecution

for bribery may have been either C. Censorinus, whom Cicero

(Brutus 67, 237) speaks of as moderately versed in Greek Literature,

but as iners et iniinicusfori, or L. Censorinus son of L. Marcius

Censorinus cos. 149/605, one of the orators who lost his life in

the civil war of Marius and Sulla (Brut. 90, 311). <is

•

—

(rvvi\.\oyJ)T\., qtiod collegisst't. 52. otjk dTrT]VTT]<r£V, 'did not

appear in court ', the usual law term. 53. direo-TT] T-qs

KaTTj^yopias, 'withdrew from the prosecution'.

CHAPTER VI

A fresh impulse was given to the hostility which had sprung up
betiveen Marius and Sulla, when Bocchiis, king of Alaurctania,

presented to the Romans a group offigures in goldfor dedication in

the Capitol, which represented himself betraying Jugicrtha into the

hands of Sulla. This excited the jealousy of Marius who was with

difiiculty preventedfrom removing forcibly the trophy which was so

evidently designed for the glorification of his quaestor at his expense.

But their animosities, and the conflict ofpoliticalparties arisingfrom
than, were interrupted by the outbreak of the Social war, with which
Rome had been long threatened. In this war, remarkable for its

vicissitudes offortune, Marius lost credit, and made it plain to every

one that he had grown old and clumsy and zaas no longer the man he

had been. Sulla, on the other hand, rendered signal service, and
contributed more than any other man to the subjugation of the insur-

rection, so that his military genius was universally acknowledged by

enemies no less than partizans, though the former said that he owed
most to his good luck. Sulla did not, like the distinguished Athe-
nian general Timotheos, resent this ascription of all to Fortune,

as an attempt to disparage his merit, but rather J'avoured the notion

of his being fortune's favourite, zuhether out of mere vaitity or

frovi a real conviction of divine agency. Hence in his Memoirs he

says that every improvised enterprise turned out better with him than
those which were systematically planned. To the same divine agency

he ascribed even the good understanding 'which subsisted betiveen him-
selfand his father-in-law Metellus, for he expected to have found in

him a tivuldesovie colleague, whereas he proved a most obliging one.

Hence also his belief in dreams, as co7nmunications from the gods,

and in omens such as that afforded by a particular phaettomenon at

Laverna, which the seers interpreted to refer to himself, as the

coming man (§ i—§ 7),
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As to his f;incral character, he 'vas inconsistent in the extreme

and full of contradictions, alternately greedy and prodigal, proud
and servile, exacting and patient. He was naturally of a violent

and vindictive temper, which ho'uever he sometimes controlled by

regard for self-interest, as when he overlooked the mutinous condtcct

of his soldiers who killed theirgeneral, the consular AIbimis, one of his

own legati. His great aim being to supplant Afarius, he tried to

make himselfas popular as possible with the army (§ 7—§ g).

On his return to Rome, he was elected consul, being fifty years of
age: and married for his fourth wife Metella, daughter of the Pon-
tifex Maximus, a fezu days after divorcing Cloelia, and lived hap-

pily 2vith her to the end of his life. 7 he marriage gave rise to

several satirical effusions at the time, and at the capture of Athens it

7uas thought that the inhabitants had harder measure dealt them,

because they had used insulting language to Metella (§ 10— § 12).

§1. 1.1. dvcppwrt^^TO, 'was rekindled', 'broke out afresh'. Cf.

Dio. Halic. 7, 15 d /j.}] -iravcroi'Tai rrju crTacnu dv appnr i^ovres, o|iaj

riaovcn 5iKas. 2. vTriQttnv XaPovo-a, materiam, occasionem

nacta, 4, 4. G. § 166 Note 1. 6. xP''<^°^v 'Io7op6av ktX., 'a

bas-relief or group of figures in gold, representing the surrender of

Jugurtha by himself to Sulla'. Cf. Mar. 32, 2 iird hi koI Bo\-xoj

'icri]Cfiv if Ka7r€TwX/(J Nt/cas TpoTraiocpopovs Kal Trap avToii ev elKdcrt

Xpvffais 'lovyovpOaf ejx^ 'pi-i^o /uLevou vtt' avrov 2i)X\g, roOr'

e^iaT7)<Tev dpyji Kal (ptKoveiKia Mapiov, ws Si'/XXa TrepLairuvTos etJ

iavrbu to. ^pya, Kal irapeaKevd^eTO liiq. to, dvadrjuaTa Kara^dWuv,

§ 2. 1. 7. papv0v)jiov|ji€vov, 'incensed', 'moody'. The middle
occurs also in Mor. p. 739 E 6pu>v tov ypap-p-aTiKov aTroatwirQuTa

Kal ^apvOvixoiifxtvov. 8. ercpcov, sc. ewiX^'-P'^^^'''^''-

9. otrov ovTTta, tantu77i nonduin, 'all but now': Timol. n, 3;
16, 4 6(jov oi/TTw TrapaKeXevo/xifwv dWriXois, Thuc. 6, 34, 8 ocrov

oSiru irdpeiai, 4, 125, i oaov ou'ttw irapeivai, 8iaK€Kavn«vT)s,

'in a state of complete combustion'. 10. 6 iroXtnos

—

tvcJ>6|i«vos,

'the smouldering embers of war'. Cf. Mar. 32, 3 rrju aTacny oaov

ovvui (pepofjLii/Tjv eh fxiaov ^weax^" cv/xfiaxi-Kos TroXe/xos e^aicppijs €7rl

rrjv TToXiv dvappayeis, where the metaphor is taken from the bursting

of a storm. 12. iroiKiXwraTw, 'so very chequered', 'diversified'.

Cf. Mar. 33, I ovTos 6 TroXe/xos rocs irddicn, ttoikIXos yevofxevos Kal

rah Tvxais TroXurpoTrwraros 5(Xov "ZvWg. TrpoaedrjKe S6^7]s Kal dvpd-

juews, Toaourov d(pd\e Mapiov, ^padus yap ifpavr] rats tTn^oXals, 6kvov

re vepl iravTa Kal fxeXXrjffecos uTroVXews, Appian b. c. 40 to re ttoikL-

\ov TOV TToXe/xov Kal iroXv/xep^s evdv/xovp.evoi.

irXuo-Ta KaKa—irapairxovTt—^Po)|ia(ois. The war, which came
nearer to ruining the supremacy of Rome than anything since the Hannibalian
campaign, cost the lives of two consuls. It began with the surprise and defeat of
Cn. Pompeius before Asculum in Picenum 90/664, where the insurrection had
broken out, the defeat of the consul L. lulius Caesar, under whom Sulla served

as legatus, in the South by the confederate general Marius Egnatius, the taking

of Aesernia (/sernia), the key of the Samnite country, the surrender of Vcna-
frum {I'cttfi/ro) to the confederate general Marius Egnatius, the disgraceful

defeat of Perperna, that of P. Licinius Crassus in Lucania by the confederate
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general M. Lamponius, the fall of Nola in Campania, followed by the cap-
ture of Stabiae on the bay of Naples and of the Roman colony of Salernum,
Pompeii, Herculaneum by the confederate consul Papius Mutilus ; the siege
of Acerrae : in the North the disastrous defeat of P. RutiMus Lupus, under
whom Marius served, by Vettius Cato in the country of the Marsi with the
loss of 8,000 men (Ov. Fast. 6, 557*—60), the defeat of Q. Caepio by the
treachery of Q. Pompaediu? Silo, the revok of the Umbrians and Etruscans,
which, however, was speedily suppressed by a timely concession of the fran-
chise by the lex Iiilia de chntate. Thus the campaign of 90/664 had
been disastrous to the Romans : that of the next year 89/665 was more favour-
able ; the new consul L. Porcius Cato, who took the command in the iVlarian

district, was slain by the Marsi, but the other consul Gnaeus Pompeius Strabo,
father of Pompeius Magnus, intercepted a body of 15,000 who were on their road
across the Apennines to help the Etruscan insurgents, slaying 5,000 and dispersing
the rest. He followed up this success by blow after blow. One of his legati

crushed the Marrucini, another subdued the Marsi : he himself fought the great
battle of the war before Asculum, and accomplished the reduction of Picenum,
and in the next year received the submission of the Peligni and Vestini. In the
South-East Corconius became master of all Apulia, and in Campania Sulla
managed the campaign in a bold masterly way. He recovered Stabiae, which
had fallen into the hands of Papius Mutilus in the previous year, defeated the
confederate commander Cluentius with great slaughter under the walls of Nola,
and gained possession of Aeclanum on the Via Appia in the country of the
Hirpini. After this success Sulla entered Samnium, which was the stronghold of
the confederates, by a circuitous way, avoiding the passes which were held by
them, and crossed the ridge of the Apennines to Bovianum (Bojaiw), where was
the supreme council of the confederates, Koti'O/SouAtoi' tiZv d-no<ndvTh>v {A/ipian),
with the capture of which his campaign ended. He was engaged in besieging
Nola when he was recalled to Rome by the Sulpician revolution, and his election

to the command against Mithridates. All that was left for the commanders of
88/666 was to crush the insurgents in the South of Italy where the Lucanians
and Bruttians remained in arms. A desperate effort was made by the Samnites
under the Marsian Q. Pompaedius Silo, who was slain soon after he had recovered
Bovianum ; and with the death of this great hero of Italian independence faded
away the last gleam of hope for the cause. (Appian b. c. i, 3?—53 ; Liv.
Epit. 72—76: Veil. Paterc. 2, 15: Diodor. Sic. Exc. 53S—9; Orosius 5, 18;
Frontinus i, 5, 17; Dio Cass. 43, 51.)

14. i^Xe-yx.* '^''l''
"ToXeiiiK-qv cipcTijv

—

Zio^iv^v, ' furnished (by his

example) a clear proof that excellence in war requires bodily vigour

and strength'. 16. iroXXd. 8pdo-as a^ta \670v, Sulla, as well

as Marius, failed to distinguish himself m the first year of the War.
His name is scarcely mentioned. It was only in the second year

that he began to display his great military capacity. See n. on
1. 12.

§ 3. 1. 19. ovK ?ira9£ ravro Ti|ao9£W, 'he did not behave like

Timotheus', G. § 186. 20. sis ttiv tiixtiv tcL KaTopOwjjiaTa

TiOefie'vctfV, I, 3. 22. 7pa<j)6vT«i)v tv nivaif. ktX. This story of

the painting is told by Aelianiis var. hist. 13, 43 6'rt Tt/x6^eoj, 6

arpaTTfjybs ^Adrivaicov, iTreTriarevTO evrvxr]^ dvai. /cat Ae7oi' ttjv tvxv^
alriav etcat, T ifiodeov di ovoevos, Kw^ySoCvTes ijrl ttjs aKrjvris. Kal

oi ^u}ypd(poL 8^ KadevSovra iiroLovv avrbv, eira xnrep rrjs Ke<pd\7js

OTTTjoipTjTo €<7Tu)ixa T] T^i'XV i^Kovffa cs KvpTov Tus 7r6\eiS, and with

some varialions by Plutarch again in Apophth. Mor. p. 187 c: Tt-

/x60eos evTvxv^ ivofill^eTo aTpaT-qybs ilvac koI (pdovoOvres avT(} rives

ii^wypdcpow tAs iroXeis eij Kvprov avTOfj-dnas eKeivov KadevSovTos evSi/o-

fj.ivas' ^Xeyev odv 6 'Hifiddeos 'Et TriXiKavra^ 7r6\ets Xa^jSdj'CO

Kadevdwv, tI fxeoiidde ToiT^aeiv iypryyopdra;' 24. d^ypoiKi^opievoS)
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'taking it in a boorish way', 'playing the boor'. tovs ravra
iroioiivTas, ' those wlio did so ', sc. reus ypdrpovTas iv iriva^i ktX.

See lex. to Xen. Oecon. p. 127* b. 27. eS K€X"PT<^vai,
ic'fic cessisse. Cf. Plat. legg. 3, 6 p. 684 e irri 5r) iroTe kclku!

ouTOis ix'^f'"")'^^" V KaToiKiffis; Herod. 3, 39 iravra ol fX'^P*'
evTvx^cos, Died. Sic. 2, 18 Kara vovv avrfj ti2u irpa.yfxa.Tui' xw-
povvT <j}v, Polylj. 28, 15, 1 TO. wpa.yiJ.aTa x^P^^ Kara, vovt>, 10,

15, 4 Tavra Ka\i2s Kara vovi^ ex^pet avrS, Dio Cass. 48, 54 to.

fiev ciXXa Kara yvd'pLT]i> avTiS ix^^pei, Alciphr. Ep. I, 9, I ivavrius

rpxtv xwpE' ra Trpdy/xaTa. The word generally used in this sense is

TTpox^pt^f-

§4. 1. 30. &vTi)i€'.paKi€vi€(r6ai, ' played back his boyish petU'

lance', 'showed her spite in return for his arrogance' (Loitq).

jJii^Sev ^Ti TTpd^ai Xainrpdv, 'had no further brilliant success', r, i

;

7, 5. 31. oXajs CL-iro'ru-y)(dvovTa rais Trpd|ecri, ' failing com-
pletely in his undertakings', Pseudo-Dem. p. 155, 30 toI% oXws
diroTvxov at.v, Diod. Sic. 12, 12 tovs diroTVXovT as t(^ ydput}.

Polybios uses the word with the dative and iv (5, 98, 6; 9, 15, 4);
Xenophon with wepi and gen. (Eq. i, 16), Aristotle with Kara and
the accusative. 32. irpoo-KpovovTa tu 8i||j.u>, 'giving offence to

the people'. See n. to Themist. 20, 2 1. 26. CKirccrelv xqs iroXews,

'was banished from the city', 9, 7. In B.C. 357 Timotheos and
Iphikrates were sent in command of the Athenian fleet to reduce to

obedience the subject states. The expedition being unsuccessful,

he was arraigned in B.C. 3 = 4 and condemned to pay a fine of 100
talents, but, as he was unable to pay it, he withdrew to Chalkis in

Euboea, where he died shortly after. 33. irpoo-iep-cvos, 'accept-

ing', 'welcoming'. 34. €v8ai|xovio-|i6v, 'felicitations on his

prosperity'; j^VjXov, 'honor'. 35. o-vveiriOeid^wv, 'contributing

to invest it with a sacred character', 'to ascribe it to divine inter-

position', Mor. p. 409 C A17J deov irapovTos ivravda Kal aw € irideia.'

i'ovTos TO xpT^'^'VP'^o'^- Tcl irpaTTo'p.eva Tf|S tv)^t)S i^r\'mv,

'made all his exploits depend on fortune'. Cf. Timol. 36, 2 irdvTa

eh TTjV TVXW dvTjTTTe.

§ 5. 1. 37. «v Tois v7ro(j.vi]fJia<ri, 5, i. 33. Kara yv«|it]v,

'of set purpose', 'deliberately', Dionys. Halic. 6, 81 irupwp.evos dwo-

(paiveLv (Spaxu P-i" inrdpxov tou drjpLov to fxrj kuto. yvdifirjv ddiKOuv.

Its usual meaning is fx seiitcntia, 'according to one's wish'.

39. irpos Kaipov, i.q. sk tov KaipoO (not opportune, ieinpestive, as

in Soph. Ai. 3.^, Phil. 1263, Oed. R. 325, Trach. 59 but) ex tempore,

piviit tcinpits fcrelhit, raptiin, 'according to circumstances', 'on the

spur of the moment'. Cf. Polyb. 1,61, 4 ra Tr\ijptip.aTa reX^wj ij/'

dvii.(TK7}Ta /cat tt/jos Kaipbv ip[3€l3\rip.^va. 40. 8c' wv <|>Tj<r£, i.q.

8ia TovTiiiv a (prjai, 'l)y what he says'. We should expect e^ (3»»

(pTjal. 41. 'ir€<})X)Kevai, natura comparatiim esse, cf. Xen. Mem.
4, I, 2 ov Tuiv TO. aupLaTa irpos Cipov, dXXa tQv rds ^i^xds irpbs dpeTrjP

€ d TrecpvKoTwv. 42. lavTov tov 8aC|Jiovos iroieiv, ' to make himself

the creature of a superior power', G. § 169, 2. 43. os \i, qiiippe
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qui. TTJs irpos MeVeXXov 6jJ.ovoJas, 'his unbroken friendship

with MetelUis'. Q. Caecilius Mctellus Pius, son of Numidi-
cus, the most distinguished member of this distinguished famil)',

was consul with Sulla 80/674 (hence he is called la-ori/jLos), and it

was, according to Plutarch, his daughter Metella, widow of M.
Scaurus, consul 115/639, who was afterwards married to Sulla, hence
M. was his KTySecrr?)?. But Drumann has shown that she was not
the daughter of this Metellus, but of another member of the family,

viz. L. Caec. jNIetellus Dalmaticus, brother of Metellus Nu-
midicus and therefore uncle of Metellus Pius. 45. iroXXd, avTw
7rpa,"Y(JiaTa irapt^eiv eirCSo^ov ovra, 'when he was expected to give
him a good deal of trouble ', the personal construction for the im-
personal 'when it was expected that he would etc' See note to

Them. 6, 2 1. 7 and C. Gr. 11, 2 1. 22. 46. «v rfj KoivwvCq.

•nis dpx-qs, I'/t sociclate magisirattis, 'as his colleague' in the con-
sulship.

§ 6. 1. 47. Iv Tois v'7ro)xv»jp.ao-iv, cSv Ikcivw ti^v "ypa^ji^v dvare-
OciKE, 'in the memoirs, (tlie composition of) which he dedicated to

him . Cf. Luc. 1,3 b oe AovkouWos rjffKr^To ical Xeyeu' 'iKavcoi cKa-

Tepav yXwTTav, wore Kal 2t)\\as ras avTou Trpd^ds avay pd<pwi'
eKeiv uj TT poaecpicvTjaeu ws avvTa^cixevo} Kal oiadrjaovTi rriv iaro-

p'lav dpLeivov, ib. 4, 2 Tr]v ypacpy^v tlov virofxvrjfxdTui' eKeifif Oi'

eivoiav dvid-qKe. 50. vvKT(x)p, per soDiniiun. 51. (iSTa

8v)vd|j.£&;s, fii/n co/i'is, 5, 4. 52. lo-Topel, sc. 6 "^vWas,

Trepl yi.aov€pvT|V. The place is unknown, unless it be the pines near the
altar of Lave rn a, tlie goddess of thieves, which was near the porta La ve r na-
lis (the site of which is unknown) as Varro says (de Hng. lat. v § 163). Horatius
(Ep. 1,16, 60) represents the rogue as putting up a prayer to 'the fair Laverna'
that he may appear to be what he is not, an honest man, and that night and
darkness may kindly cover his sins. The phenomenon which Sulla describes

appears to have been of a volcanic character; and if so, it is the most recent on
record within the volcanic region of the Seven Hills. [Long.)

53. dvap\'i](rai, prorupisse, 'burst forth'. 54. o-Ti]p£crai,

erexisse sc, 'rose like a column', 'towered high'. Cf. Eur. Hijip.

1207 /cO/i' oi'pavi^ crTripL^ov, Bacch. 972 kXsos ovpavf cxtt] pLj^'o v,

ib. 1081.

§ 7. 1. 55. TrepiTTos, 'uncommon', 'superior to ordinary men'.
56. dTraXXd^cL Trj iroXsi rapa^ds Tas irapovcras, turbas inipeii-

dentcs ab itrbe dcpcllct, an unusual construction for ctTraWd^et Tr\v

irbXiv rapax^v tQv Trapovauv. 57. tt]S o>{/ea)S i!8iov, 'a

peculiarity in his personal appearance', G. § 168. On this use of

ISioi see n. to Them. 18, 4 1. 12. 61. 6<ri6TT]TOs: see ind. gr.

s. V. 62. dvw[xaX6s tis, ' an irregular, inconsistent sort of

character': rts is frequently used by Plutarch in this limitative
sense with adjectives to increase or weaken their notion, denoting
that a thing is particularly so and so. Cf. Them. 22, 2 n.

8id(|>opos irpos eavTov, ' at variance with himself. Cf. Ale. 2, i

TO 5' TjOo'i avTov iroXXas dvoixoioT-qras Trpbs avro eTreSei^aTo.

63. d<j)€XecrOai—\apCo-a<r0ai, 33, i. 65. Osoaireuctv wv Sc'oito
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ktX., 'to cringe to those whose assistance he wanted, to give himself

airs towards those who stood in need of him'. Cf. Flamin. i8^»'

irbrt^ Tivi 6 pvirrbixevoi vpbi Tbv A.€VKiov, Lucian dial, meretr. i2, i

dpinrrrj irpos i/J-i.

§ 8. 1. 67. Ti]V—dvMp.aXCav may depend on SiaiTriffeiev (see

below) or be treated as an ace. of reference. 68. i^ wv 'irvyjiv

alriuv, 'on any chance, slight grounds'; cf. Xen. Oec. 3, 3 iv X'^P^-

€v rj ^Tvx^f' aTTOTviAiravt^ovTos, 'cudgelling to death', 'bas-

tinadoing'. 70. 8iaX.XaTTop.€voii tTrl tois dvTiK€<rTois, sc.

7rpo(TKpov(TiJ.a<Tiv, 'ready for reconciliation after the most un-
pardonable offences ', not ' with his deadly enemies ' {Lon^).

71. |X€t' svKoXias, i.q. €vk6\o}s, 'good-naturedly'. 72. \Lt-

TiovTos, iiIcisLCiitis, 'prosecuting'. ouTtos av rig 8iaiTq<r€i€v,

'one might settle the question' or 'reconcile it (viz. his incon-

sistency, rrjv anwfiaXiav) on the theory that etc' See ind. gr. s.v.

73. op"yi]v, 'in temper', G. § 160, i. Cf. Pyrrh. 8, 4 Trp^os opy-qv.

74. vcj)L£|j.£Vov TTJs TTiKpCas XoYi(r|iw irpos to (rv|jL(j)€'pov, 'moderating

his bitterness in favour of calculations of (with a view to) his own
interest'. The phrase ixpiecrdal rivi trpos ti occurs again in

Plutarch: Dion, et Bruti Comp. 4 t/'i'X^s ""pos fj-rjOev xxpieadai
<p6^u} Tov (ppovi'ifiaros Zvvap.ivr)s: and without the Trpos ri frequently,

as in Nic. 6 ry tp^ovip ttjs So^tjs ixpiefiev os iiividiae (hominibus

invidis) conccdcns gloriam, gloria rccusauda hividiain fiigicns, Rom.
18 TOV a.vTkxHv v<pen,ivov tois "^la^ivois, Cam. 11 p.ijdei' oiktu} t^s

dpyrjs ixpi cdat, Cor. 7 Tro\ep.iKiaTdTO}v Kai /XTjSeyl (ppovrj/xaTos v<pie-

fievoiv, Pyrrh. 7 ov5evl rCov ^aaikiuv vrfni p.evo'S, (xXktjs kol 66^jjs,

Agesil. 18 Tri% Kara CTop-a p-dxv^ xxpiadai. tois Qij^aiois, Cat. min.
<ppov7]p.aTos ovdei'l'Fuf.taioji' v(pii p.evos, Caes. 6, Galb. 20 tuiv irpo}-

reLwv xxpii p-evos avrQ, de Isid. et Os. c. 61 p. 376 A iKpei/j.Tji' dv

TOV 1,apa.Tn5os Alyinrrlois, de def. orac. c. 3 toIs pLadrj/xaTLKols ovk

v<prjaovTai ttjs d/cpi/Se/as {accura/a subtilitaie supcrari se a mathe-
maticis non conccdent), Mor. p. 988 B ovMv ri. to. drfKea to7s appeaiv

iicpleTaL 6vp,ov Kal d\K7ji, p. 54 A v<f>ieTai. ttj op.ol6t7)tl ti}s icrdrrjTos,

i.e. siinilitiidinein retiiiois magnitiidiiie se vinci patitur,

§ 9. 1. 75. 7«, 'thus', 'for example'. 76. fTT^ojry^\M.hv

avSpa, 'a man of praetorian rank'. 77. irpe(rp€iiTi]v, 4, i n.

'AXptvov. Aulus Postumius Albinus who was consul with
Marcus Antonius 99/655. The story is thus told by Valerius Max-
imus 9, 8, 3 Age, ilia qttam exec7-abilis milititm temeritas ! fecit

enim nt A. Albimis nohilitate, moribiis, honorum omnium con-

siimmatione ciiiis exiiniiis, propter falsas et inanes siispiciones in

castris ab excrcifti lapidibiis obrucretur, quodqiie accessioneni indig-

nationis non rccipit, ora7iti atque obsecranti duci a militibus causae

dicendae potestas negata est. Orosius 5, 18, 22 states that he ex-

cited the hatred of the soldiers by his intolerable pride : a)tno ab
tcrbe condita dclxi cum ad obsidendos Pompeios Eomamis isset exer-

citiis et Posticmius Albimcs vir consiilaris, iuttc L. Sullae legatus,

intoLrabili superbia omnium in se millturn odia suscilasset, lapidibus
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occisns est. 78. xaprjXGc, ' passed by', 'overlooked'. ovk

«ir«|T]XO€v, 'did not follow up, revenge'. Cf. Caes. 69, i roi!'! kclO'

oTiovv rj xf'P' ToO ipyov OiyofTas y yvdjfiijs ^teracrxovTas eTre^eXdeiv.

Comp. Ag. et Cleom. c. Gracch. 5, r tov (povov ovk eTTf^eXdibv where
see my n. 79. or€|xvvv6|i€vos SmSCSow X6"yov, not 'gave it out in a
boast' {Cloiigh), but 'affecting a grave and solemn air, with apparent

seriousness, spread a report'. Cf. Them. 19, 2 n. ws irpo9v-

[JiOT^poiS

—

\ff'i\voy.TO, 'that he should find them all the more zealous',

6, 9: xpV<''o^'''o is the reading of Bekker after Schaefer: the vul-

gate, retained by Sintenis, is xPV'^°''-'''o, 'he did find them'.

81. i(i>p,£V0is TO d|xdpTT||i.a, ' making amends for their fault '. Cf.

Comp. Ag. et Cleom. 2, i fjuKpa Kai Kara fxipos twv ijtiapTTjuivuiv

id<rdai. Cf. Oros. 5, 18: Sulla consul ch/ilem cruorem noit nisi

hostili sanguine expiari posse testatus est : cuius rei conscientia per-

motus exercitus ita pugnam adortus est, itt sibi tuntsqiiisque per-

eundum vidcret nisi vicisset. 82. KaraXvio-ai, 'to put down',
'overthrow the power of: Tib. Gr. 19, 2 KaraXveLv tov rvpavvov,

C. Gr. 14, 3. 84. diroSeixOiivai, 3, i.

§ 10. 1. 87. viraros, in 88/666 with Q. Pompeius Rufus.

89. 7a(Aei 7d|Aov «v8o|6TaTov KaiKiXCav, ' forms a most dis-

tinguished matrimonial alliance with Caecilia', G. § 159, 4, HA.
§ 725. Her full name was Caecilia Metella, the latter borrowed
from her father's cognomen. As a rule, Roman women had but

one name that of the gens to which they belonged, without p7-ae-

nomen or cognomen. 90. MereXXov, 6, 5. 91. ttoXXcL

«ls avTov "fi^ov, 'composed a variety of (satirical) songs on him',

2, I. ' Nam Caecilia mulier habebatur impudicissima et flagitiosis-

sima, et Sulla domestica sua dedecora aut ignorabat aut dissimulabat

volens' [Reiske). 92. 01 8ri|J.OTiKo£, plcbeii, vulgus. 94. 6

Tiros, i.e. Titus Livius, the historian: the passage referred to is

in the Lxxviith, one of the lost books.

§ 12. 1. 101. Iv ird<ri, otntiibus in rebus. 103. Kara-

^aYtiv, 5, 3. 105. Tois 'A0T]vaCots irpoo-evexGijvat rpax^repov,

'treated the Athenians with greater harshness', Mar. 8, 2 wpius kclI

(piXavdpdnrus avToh ir po<T(f)ipe(T dai, Thuc. i, I40, 6; 5, iir, 5.

106. ^«4)vp£|ovT«s, 2, I.

CHAPTER Vn

Sulla, who was no7u occupied with the siege of Nola, as that city

still refused to submit to the Konans, was eagerfor the conduct of the

war against Mithridafes, but his rival lUarius, probably conscious

offailure in the part he had taken in the Social war, instead of
resigning himself to the fact that in his old age he was no longer luhat

he had been in his prime, deluded himself with the idea that, if he

had an independent command, he could still shine as the first general

of the republic. Urged on by this vioi-bid ambition, he intrigued to
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obtain for himself the cJticf coininand in spite of his adTaiiccd age

and corpidcncy. The guilt of the lamentable convulsion, which
enstted Jrojn this rivalry and proved more ruinous to Rome than
all its ivars, rested with Mariiis only (§ i—§ 2).

Sevci-al premonitory portents ushered in this formidable outbreak

of civil strife, the most alarming of which was the sound as of a
trumpet proceedingfrom a clear and cloudless sky. This xuas inter-

preted by the Tuscan seers to forebode the commotceinent of a 7iezv

period and a general change in the order of the world. While the

Senate 7ms sitting in the temple of Bellona, listenittg to their explati-

ations, their attention was drawn to another omen, zvhich, according

to the seers, pointed to divisions between the landholders and the urban
population (§ 2— § 6).

§ 1. 1. 1. TavTtt |X€V vcTTcpov, ' of this hereafter', or 'these

things happened later' {Langhorncs). irpos to. [xeXXovTa

jiiKpov, 'a small matter in comparison of things to eome', what he
expected to attain. 2. mtitt\To xfj -yvcyiJiT] irpos tov MiOpiSari-

Kov iroXeixov, 'was in a great state of excitement, passionately eager,

for the (command of the) war against Mithridates'. Crass. 16, 3
^Seaav TravTes on irpbs tovtop (rbv ir6\eiJ.ov) K/)d(rcroj iirTOTjrai,

Flamin. 5 oieirTOTjVTO rats 6p/xais Trpbs tov HItov.

'Plutarch represents the contest for the command in the Mithndatic war as
Ij'ing between Marius and Sulla; but this cannot be true. The Senate, pursuant
to a law of C. Gracchus, would name in Sg/665 the consular provinces for the
year 88/666, and if they had determined on the war against Mithridates at the
time when the consular provinces were named, we may safely affirm that the
conduct of this war would be one of the consular provinces. The consuls would
determine between themselves by lot or otherwise who should lead the Romans
against Mithridates, and Appian states that Sulla got the command. It is

possible however that early in SS/666 it was not settled who should be sent out to

oppose Mithridates, and accordingly Plutarch represents Marius as intriguing

for the command, and the people as divided between him and Sulla.' long
Decline R. K. 2, 220.

4. dvTavCcTTaTo S' a-uroJ Maptos, 'but Marius set himself up as a
rival against him'. It is not asserted either here or elsewhere that

Marius became formally a candidate for the Consulship. He seems
only to have aimed at the chief command. Cf. Mar. c. 34 iird 5'

tJSt;, tQv ^ItoXikwv eyKekXiKOTWV, iixvrjarevovTO ttoWoI tov Midptdari-

Kov TrdXejuov iv 'Fiojurj dta t(2v dTifJ-aywyoiv, ira.pa. irdaav iXTrlSa ZoiiX-

Triiuos OTj/Jiapxos Trapayayuv Mdptov aTredelKWiv dvOvTraTov arpaTrjydv

erri Mi6pi.5dT-i]v. Kai 6 dij/xos ouuTrj, tuv fxev alpov/uevuiv to, Mapiov,
TWi' ci ZuXAa;' koXovvtuv kul tov Mdpiov iiri 0epp.a Ke\ev6vTCjv et's

Bams (iadl^eiv Kal to crcG/xa Oepairevuv inro re yrjpus Kat pivixdrwv

drreipTjKos, ws ai^ros ^Xeye. Plutarch adds that Marius thereupon,

in order to show to the people that in spite of his old age and cor-

pulence he was still active and vigorous, went every day to the

Campus Martius, where he joined in the exercises of the young and
exhibited his skill in riding and other feats of military training.

inro 8o^o|xavCas— etjiUjjievos, ' out of ambition and a morbid love

of glory—passions that never grow old—for, though he was
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unwieldy in body and had done no service because of his age in the

recent campaigns, he still coveted (the conduct of) a distant war

beyond the seas'. 5. tw o-(0(j.aTi papvs, G. § i88 Note i. Cf.

Mar. 34, 3 iTreddKvve rb ffOiixa Kovcpov fief SttXois ^woxov 5k raii

iinraffiais, Kalirep ovk evaTa\r]s ye-^ovws ev yrjpg. tov 6yK0v dW eis

ffdpKa Tr€pi.Tr\T]drj Kal ^apetav eVSeSwKws. 6. direiptiKws, 'al-

though he had failed ',
' broken down'.

dirflirtiv (r) retiuntiare, ' to give up', ' call off', either from despair or want

of will or strength, 'to Hag', pseudo-Demosth. adv. Polycl. p. 1213 § 22 TuJc

CTTpaxiajTwi' d-TfiprjKOTtav, Plut. Cleom. 30 ov fiiji' d-rreliT^v dW dvrr^pKfac npbi

ToiiT ot/ceiou9 a.yu}va<;. Plat. legg. p. 931 A (XTreipr/itOTas yvpa, Isae. de Philoct.

her. § 35 a7r«tpT)<dTa uirb yrjpta';, Plut. Pyrrh. 18 viro Yij'pws an-etprj/cois Trpb?

Trju n-oAtretai/, Cat. mai. 5 'innuiv dneiprj kotuiv vtto nouov TpOijiai, Ages. 33, 2

Trpb? Tas orpaTeia? dneiprj icei, Sia to yi^pa?. (2) 'to leave off ", "abstain

from doing ', with or wiihout participle, Cleom. 34, i I'oOs airciji' Kal irrpaTiav

oTrfiTTe, Xen. An. 5, i, 2 aTrci'prj/ca rjirj a-u(rKiva^6ixfV0'; Koi /3a6i^uji', Thuc. i, 121,

4 <J)epoi'Tes airepoOtrii'. (3)
' to fall short ', fail in anything, c. dativo rei : Lye.

c. Leocr. § 40 tous rots (Tiaixaciv oin-eiprjicdTas, Isocr. Paneg. §92 T015 o'loMao'ii'

dTT^lnov Taxi \j/vxal<; viKwuTei, Dem. Olynth. Ill § 3 p- 30 fin- djreipTjKOTOi'

XP'inacn <tiuKeuiv, Pans. 4, 9, i Sandvrj xplM-oTioi' airtip>/(C€<rai'.

§ 2. 1. 8. irpos rds eiriXwreis irpd^eis dpiAijtravTOS els to <rrpa-

ToireSov, 'when Sulla had hastened to the camp for (to complete)

some matters that still remained to be finished'. 10. IreKTaC-

V€TO, 'was hatching all the while'. Cf. Arist. Ach. 660 -n-du iir'

ifiol TeicTaivia 0OJ. The order is: trrcicrti' Tr]v dXedpuiiTdrriv

Kal direpyaaafxev-qv oaa (r=Tocrauras /3\a/3as ocras) avjXTravTts 01 voXe/xoi.

Trjv'Pw/x7]u ouK ^i3\a\}/av, 'that most fatal sedition, which did Rome
more mischief than all her wars put together had wrought her'.

On the double ace. see G. § 159 Note 2. 12. to 8aip.6viov,

6,4; 6,6. 14. SopdTwv, 'poles', 'wooden staves'. Cf. Xen.

Cyr. 7, I, 4 ^v S' avrij) to ffTj/xelof deros XP^'^"^^ ^""^ Soparoi
/iaKpod cwaTerafxevos,

§ 3. 1. 18. dvaK€(p.€vov, 'dedicated' as a votive offering. In

purely classical Greek KeifiaL is the recognised perfect passive of

Ti^7;/ut, re^etjuat beingused as p. middle. See n. on Them. 18, il. i.t.

20. Td TpCa : the article is used with cardinal numerals, where
a division is made. 21. to 8i irdvTwv (it'yio-rov, sc. tovto ian
'but the greatest thing of all is this, that' etc., or the phrase may
be considered as in apposition to the whole clause which it pre-

cedes. 22. tov irepie'xovTOS sc. ae/joy, 'the (circumambient) at-

mosphere', a common expression in Plutarch and later Greek writers.

Coriol. 38. I ^vXa Kal XiOot S^x"'''''" /Saijids €K tov TreptexovTos,

Alex. ^7, 3 vwkp wpQiv Kal K^pacreojs roi; Trept^X '"'''''* ^°7'^'' ^''^'^'''

58, I dvffKpacTiai tou it., Polyb. 5, 21, 8 at iK tov irepiixovTOs
6ia(popa'i., Strab. i, i, 13 ttjv tov n-epiixo^'''°^ (pvcnv, Diod.

Sic. I, 7 e/c TTjs irnrrovffris dwo tov Trept^x <"''''" OM'X^'J^j

Mor. p. 361 B duat. ^ucrets iv Tip irepiexovTi /leydXas Kal iaxvpdi,

Polyb. I, 37, 9 TTpos Trjv ddXaTTav Kal Trpos to Trepiix°^ oTav irapa-

^dWiijvTai Kal /3iaio,aaxwc') M-^ydXois eXorxtiS/xacrt TrfpiiritrTovaLV : 3,

37, 4. The full expression tov irepi^xovTos dipos occurs in Mor.

H. S. 6
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p. 333 E. 24. Tvpprivwv oi X<5'yioi, 'the learned Etrurians'

i.e. the harus]3ices whose science was derived directly from Etruria.

They presided over that part of divination in which omens were
derived from inspecting the entrails of victims offered in sacrifice.

25. [leTaPoXiiv trepov ytvo'us dir€<})aCvovTO—<liroo-»in.aCv€iv to
TspttS, 'gave it as their opinion, declared that the j^rodigy por-

tended a change to a new period'. Cf. Thuc. 6, i8, 8 o.-Kpa.-^ixoam'i)^

fxeTa^oXrj biacpdap-qvai,, ib. 76, 4 iirl oecnroTov fxeTa^oXy ovk

6.S,uveTwrepov KaKo^uverwripou 5i, Plut. Timol. 12, I eh ixera^oXriv
deawoTov Kaivov ndaaevonivovs. The construction of the verb, from
which fxera^oXr] is derived, is either MfrajSaXXetj' rt eifj Ti 'to

change one thing for another' or /xera/SctXXetv ri avrl rtvos (?k

TLvoi) 'to change to one thing from another', 'to receive in ex-

change', as Plut. Timol. i, i dX\oi> t^ aXXou /uera/SaXXouca
Tvpaivov, Philop. 16, 5 dvayKacra^ roi/s TralSas avTuv Trjv 'Axat<i}«'

clvtI TTJs waTptov TraLdeiav fieralSaXelv, Plat. Theaet. p. 181 C orav

X<j>pai' e/c x^pas fierajiaWri.

§4. 1.29. iKd<rT<a sc, T(^ yivei, 30. fviavrov |i€Yd\ov

ir£pi68({>, 'by the revolution of a great year'.

This is explained by a passage in Censorinus de die ttataJi c. 17, 5: in una
guague civitate quae sint nnttiralia saecida, riiitales Etrttscomm libri videninr
docere, in quis scriptiau esse fertur initia sic po7ii scieculoruni. quo die nrbes
atque civitates constituefentur, de his qui eo die naii essent eum qui diutis-

sime vixissct die viortis suae primi saeculi jtiodulum finire, eoqiie die qui
essent reliqui in civitate, de his riirsum eius jnoriem, qui longissivmm egisset

aetatem, Jinem esse saeculi secundi. Sic deinceps tetnpus reliquorjitii terminari.
Sed ea qiwd ignoraretit homines, portenia }nitti d ivinitiis, quibus ad-
7no7ierentur luitim quodque saeculum esse/itiitum. Haec portoita
Etruscipro haruspicii aiscipii>taeque suae peritia diligenter observata in libros

rettiderunt. quare in Ti/scis historiis, quae octavo eoruvi saeculo scriptae sunt,
ut Varrotestatu-r, et qitot nuinero saecula ei genti data sint et transactorntn
singula quantafjcerint quibusve osientis eorunt exitus designati sint continetur,
Itaque scrifituin est quattuor prima saecula amiorutn fuisse centenum, qui7i-

tum centian viginti triuin, sextujn nndeviginti et coUum, septimuiii totidem,

octavum tuiii dt-mum agi, Jtovum et decinntm superesse, quibus transactisJinem
fore HO)ninis Etrusci.

31. <rxfj T^Xos, 'has run out', 6, 9. IWpas tyMTTajitviis, 'at

the commencement of another'. 32. ws for uare, 'so that'.

See lex. to Xen. Oec. p. 170* b. 33. tois ir£<f)povTiKd(ri tA
TOiavra, 'to those who have studied such subjects'. The verb
(ppovrL^eiv is generally used intransitively with irepl and the

gen. or the genitive alone of that which excites attention. It is

not often found as transitive with the accusative. Cf. Xen. Mem.
I, I, II roll's (ppovTl^oi'Tas to. roiavra fiuipaivovTas atredeiKwe.

34. «ti9vs, to be taken with drjXov. rpoirois—XP"!**''*'^

^eyovao-i, ' have come into the world with other habits and modes
of life ', HA. § 968 b.

§ 5. 1. 37. afi,E(t|/€i, ' succession '. Xa|iPav€iv Kaivoro-

|i,(as, 2, 2. 38. KaTttTvyxdveiv rais irpoayopii<rea-(,, 'is suc-

cessful in its predictions', Dem. de cor. § 178. 41. raircivd

•irpdTT€iv, 'to be in a low, neglected, condition', 1,1. avro-
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<r\^8iov oilo-av toL iroXXd, 'being for the most part off-hand, con-

jectural'. See ind. ^x. s.v. d|xv8pwv, 'dim', 'faint': v. Plat.

Phaedr. p. 250 B, where the same phrase is applied to the 'im-

perfect' organs of sense, Timae. 72 B to. (jLavrda dfivSpdrepa ^^xe
Tou Tt (Tucpes ariixaiveLv. 43. 6kTTT0^kvt\v , attingdntem, 'en-

deavouring to reach*, 'trying to ascertain'.

§ 6. 1. 45. TTJs <rvyKXi]TOv ff^oXatovori]? tois p.avTe<ri, 'while

the Senate was giving up its time, attending, to the seers'. Cf. Xen.
Cyr. 7, 5, 39: irplv Tots (piXois aiirbv axoXa,aa(, koI avyyeviadai.

46. iv r<S vaw TTJs'Evvovs, 'in the temple of Bellona', where
the Senate generally assembled when circumstances rendered it

necessary for them to meet outside the Pomoerium, as, for example,
when they gave audience to the ambassadors of a state with which
the Roman people were at war, or to a general who had not laid

down his military command [impcruim). The Temple of Apollo
was occasionally employed for the same purpose. (Ramsay y?(?/«.

Ant. p. 43. See my note on Cic. orat. pro Sest. § 116.) The Tem-
ple stood probably near the carceres of the Circus Flaminius, north-

east of the Temple of Apollo; according to Livy 10, 19, Ov. Fast.

6, 203— 10, it was vowed in 296/458 by Appius Claudius Caecus.

See Burn Rome and the Campagna pp. 301, 314. 48. avrov
may be either eius sc. cicadae, the gen. after iJ.epos, or adv. illico,

ibi, 'on the spot', 'there' {R'oraes). 49. 'i.\<»v, 'with'. HA.
§ 968 b. (i<|)€«p(3vTo, 'apprehended'. 50. twv KTT)|xaTiKwv,

possessortun, 'land-holders'. Tib. Gr. 9, 3; 10, i; 12, 2.

o\Xov— d-yopaiov, ticrbam— ciraiinforaneam, not 'the merchant
class' {Long). 51. toiitov must of course refer to tov acrriKdv

6x^0 V. Koraes interprets the passage thus:

—

rbv /liv dariKdv
6x^ov Tro\ij<pwuov Kal a.ei(piovov elvai, wcTtep T^TTcya' Toiis 5k X^'
pir as (TOVTeart. roiis KT7]/j.aTi kovs) ev rais avTwv dpotjpats btarpi-

§eLV, Kaddirep Kal tovs crrpovOovv <I)S iirl rb iroKv yap rah dpovpais,

TovrecTTc tol% <nreipo/j.evoi.s TreSi'ots, ifi(pi\ox(^pet 6 arrpovObs, KaKei (lis

eiriwau (paiverai. The reading found in x (anon.) is (pwvdevTa tovtov
elvai Kaddnep arpovdov, tovs 5k X'^P'-''''^^ dpovpaiovs Kaddirep Tirriyas,

'the latter is always noisy like a sparrow (the bird most familiar in.

towns), while the farmers living in the country are like grasshop-

pers'. Long says 'the sentence is corrupt' and Reiske suggests
that we should leave 'ineptias suas nugaci popello vatum, qui sunt

impostores'. 'Quoquo me verto' he adds 'ex hoc loco me non ex-

pedio, cuius omnia sunt hiulca et impervia'.
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CHAPTER VIII

Manas allies himself with the tribune Piibliits Sitlpicius Rufiis,

a cruel, rapacious and audacious villain, ivho sold the Roman citi-

zenship to libertini and resident aliens and ptiblicly received the

money at a table in the Forum ; who -went about with a body-guard

of armed men, not less than three thottsand strong, and a number of
six hundred knights whom he called his atiti-senate, ready for atty-

thing. He caused a lazv to be passed that no senator should contract

a debt to the amount of more than two thousatui denarii and yet at

his death left behind him a debt of three millions. Such was the man
whom Marius enlisted to serve his personal interests, and who intro-

duced general disorder a7id riot. Among other obnoxious laws, he

brought fo>"oard one to take aiuay from Sulla the chief cominand
in the war zji/h Jl/ithridates (which had beetz in due form of law
conferred on him), and to give it to Marius, who was then only a
private citizen. The consuls threw formal obstacles in the way of
his resolution by issuing a decree for the observance of an extra-

ordinary festival which zuould cause a total cessation of business.

Riots and acts of violoue were the consequence, and the life of the

consuls was in imminent danger. Fompeius sought safety in flight,

but his son, Stilla's grandson, 7vas murdered. Sulla himself only

escaped a like fate by taking refuge in the house of Marius and
afterwards consenting to recall the edict tvhich proclaimed the extra-

orditiary festival. Sulla was not, like his colleague, deprived of the

consulship, but he made his way to the army in Campania, where he

would be safe from the violence of his enemies. Sulpicius sends some
tribuni militum to take over the command of the army before Nola.

§ 1. 1. 1. n-pocrXa|xpdvci 8t)|xapxo0vTa SovXttCkiov, 'takes

(P.) Sulpicius (Rufus) as his helper, while he is in office as tribune'.

Cf. Mar. 35, i ev<pvl(jTaTov tvpovros opyavov Mapiov irpbs tov koivov

SXeOpov TO "SovXttlkIov Opaao^, 6s bib. raXXa Trarra 6av/jid^wv Kal

I'rjXwv TOV "ZaToypvlvov, aTo\fiiav eVe/caXfi rots wo\LT€v/j.a(Tiv auToD Kal

fx^Wrjffiv, Appian b.c. I, 55: Mctptos 5^ tov iroXefiov (tov 'MiOpi^d-

T€LOv) evx^pVTe Kal noXiixp^ffov iiyovpLevos iTvai Kal iTn6v/j.wv ttJs (TTpa-

TTjyla^, VTTTjyayeTo ol <TV/j.Trpda(Tecv es tovto HottXiov ^ovXttLkiov
dr]/j.apxov iiTTocrx^crecrt troWdis. 2. avOpwirov, I, 4. ovSevos

S€vT€pov, nulli secundum, Herod, i, 23, G. § 175 Note i, HA.
§ 175. 3. d)<rT€ \LJ] tT]T«iv sc. TLva, 'so that one had not to

enquire', 'the question was not'. 4. irpos tC [aoxGtjpototos

tavTOv, 'wherein he surpassed himself in wickedness', "exceeded

his own enormities', HA. § 644 a. 6. -n-epl avrov iqv, 'were
combined in him'. dir€p£o-K€irTOSal<rxpov, ' regardless of shame',

G. § 180 Note I, HA. § 753 d. 7. os ^e, quippe qui, 9, 7.

8. €|€X€v0€piKOis, 'men of the class of freedmen', viz. the dediticii

or Latini, Gaius i, 12 etc.
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Though Plutarch may have found this abuse in some of his authorities, it is

a charge which withoat further evidence ought not to be accepted. Certainly
many, probably most, of the libcrtini were citizens without paying for the
privilege of a vote, and the aliens who became citizens under the Jidia Lex
and the Plaittia Papiria would be numerous enough without increasing the
citizens by such a strange method as selling the franchise. It is possible that
Sulpicius did in some way contrive to bruig a great number of men to the
ballot-box who were not entitled to vote ; and the transfer of the command
against Mithridates from Sulla to Marius is evidence of his unscrupulous
character, for Marius was not fit to conduct such a war, and Sulla, besides
being entitled to the command as consul, was the ablest general that Rome then
had. LONG Decl. R. R. 2, 218.

ircdXwv dva4>av86v, 'offering by public sale'. T]pC9|j.£i tijai^v,

'counted out (and received) the price'. Its usual meaning is 'to

count out and pay ', as in Xen. Symp. 4, 44.

§ 2. 1. 10. iiririKwv, ex equestri ordine. 12. dvTicn5YKXT|-

Tov, ' an anti-senate', an 'opposition senate'. Cf. Mar. 35, i e^aKoai-

ovs elxe irepl avTov tup 'nrwiKUP olov 5opv(p6povs Kal tovtovs clvti-

(TvyK\T]Tov uv6fj.a{'€i'. 13. iirkp 8i(rxi\Cas 8pax(Jids 64)€CX£iv,

'should incur a debt of more than 2000 drachmas' ( = Roman
denarii), about ;^8o.

'The Romans' says Long 'made many enactments for limiting expense
{leges sumptiiariae, see Diet, of Aniiq. p. 1077) in dress, entertainments,
funerals (Sull. c. 35), amount of debt to be incurred and so forth, all of which
were unavailing. But this measure is so absurd that we must suppose Plutarch
has misunderstood it. A law by which the popular assembly affected to regulate
the Roman Senate would have been a revolution greater than any Rome had
seen. Our own legislation contains many instances of sumptuary laws re-

lating to apparel from the time of Edward III at intervals to that of Philip and
Mary, when these statutes were repealed by the ist of James I '.

14. o«j)\Tf|AaTos, 'debt '. See ind. gr. j-z". [xvpidSas rpiaKoo-tas,

'three millions of drachmae', about ;!{^i 20,000. 15. dcjJeGcCs, 'let

loose '. 17. vo|iovs

—

[aoxOtipovps- One of his measures was di-

rected towards regulating the legal condition of the new citizens who
had obtained the Roman franchise in 90/664 by the lex Julia, which
restricted its benefits by ordaining that the new citizens should all

be inscribed in eight only out of the old 35 tribes (Veil. Paterc.

2, 20). Sulpicius came forward with the proposal to distribute

the Italians equally over all the 35 tribes. Liv. epit. 77, Appian
b. c. I, 55: Tovs €K rrjs 'IraX/as veoTroXiras, fj-eiopeKTovvTas iirl rais

Xfi'POTOvlais, iTrrjXiri^ep (sc. 6 Mdptos) es rots (pvXas airda as
dtaipTjcretP, ov irpoX^ywp p.ip tl irepl Trjs iavToO xps^tSi ws 5e vttti-

pirats is wavTa XPV^ouewos evvoLS. Kal vofxop avriKa 6 IiOvXttiklos
ea4(pepe vepl rovoe' ov KvpwQipros 'ip-eWe nap 8 ri ^ovXoito Mciptos

17 ^ovXiriKLOs iffeadai, tQp peowoKitQp ttoXi) irapa, tovs dpxaiovs

TrXfiopuip 6ptuv. ot 5' dpxcii(iT€poL avvopQiPTis Tavra iyKparus toIs

veoiroXlrais die<pipoPTo.

§ 3. 1. 19. dvpa^Cas, /erias, iustitium, 'a suspension of public

business'. This proclamation was in order to prevent the law of
Sulpicius being put to the vote. Cf. Appian I.e. ^ijXols 8i Kal

X10OI.S xpai.u^cw;' avTUP is dXXrjXovs, Kal p.d^opos dd yiyvop-ivou rov
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KUKov, delaavrei ol vTraroi trepl ttj doKi/xaalq. tov i>6/j.ov ir\ri<na^ovari

irpo'uypaxj/av Tjfiepuiv apylas ttoXAwj', ottoiov iv Ta?s eoprais iiwde

ylyvecrdai, IVa tls afa/SoXry yivoiro tt^s x^'-porovla^ Kal rod KaKou.

20. tira'ya'yciv avrois—oj^Xov, 'attacking them with a rabble, as

they were holding an assembly at the temple of Castor and Pollux '.

Mar. /. c. iireXduv fj-ed^ ottXwv iKK\r)cnd(^ovcn rois virdroLS, ToiJ /x^v

eripov <pvy6vTo% i^ dyopds tov vioi' eyKaTaXa^ui' dTri(j(f>a^e. The
Temple of Castor and Pollux, one of the most magnificent

of the monuments of the Forum (celebcrrimiim clarissimu7nque

?non!tmenttwi, Cic. in Verr. 2, i, 49), of which there are three

Corinthian columns still standing, was vowed by the Dictator

Aulus Postumius at the battle of the Lake Regillus in the Latin

War, dedicated by his son 484/270, rebuilt by L. Metellus Dal-
maticus 119/635. It was frequently used for meetings of the Senate

(Cic. I.e.) and harangues (condones) were delivered from its steps

to the people in the Forum. See my n. on Cic. or. p. Sest. § 34 1. 7.

Appian continues the narrative thus :—SouXtt/kios 5^ rrjv dpyiav

{iustitititn) ovk dva/xivdiv €Ki\€ve tois aTacriiiTaLi 4s ttji' dyopdv rjKeiv

fierd K€KpviJ.n.ivwv ^i<pi5LUi> Kal Spac o Ti iweiyoL, jUTyS* avTuv (peido-

fiepovi Twif virdruv, ei Sioi. ws 5^ avrcf ircwTa 'iroiixa rjv, Kar-qyopei.

Taif dpyiwv ws Trapavofiu)u Kal tov% VTrdrovs \s.opvqKLOv "ZvWav Kal

K.61VTOV noyUTTTjioc eK^Xevev avrds ai'TiKa dvaipelv, 'Iva irpoddr) ttju

ZoKifiaalav Tusv v6/iuii>. dop6^ov 5' dj/aardpTos oi TrapecTKeuacr/xit'oi. to.

^Kpidia iireaTrdcravTO Kal toi)s inrdrovs dvTiXiyovras 7]Trei\ovv Kreveiv,

IJ-iXP'- IIo/xTnJtos n^v Xa^wj' bU<pvye, Si)\Xas 5' ws ^ovXevcrbfievos

virexdipei. Kav rifSe Ho/j.irrji.ov tov vlov, KrjdeijovTa ry Si)XXg, Trapprj-

aia^o/xevov tl Kal XiyovTa KTelvovcnv ol tov "ZovKvikIov (jTatrtwrat.

23. SvWas 8' «ls Ti^v oiKCav tov MapCov <rvv8iwx.8«'s : A
fuller account is given by Plutarch in his Life of Marius c. 35

:

2(yXXas 5^ irapd tt]v oiKiav toO Maplov dcwKO/xevos, ovdevos dv Trpocrdo-

KTjffavTOS, elcriweae' Kal Tois nkv buhKovTas Ikade dpofiuj irapevexG^vTas,

w' avToO di Maplov Xiyerai. KaTa 6upas er^pas dcr^oXws dTroir€p.(p9di

SuKweaeiv els to <TTpaT6weSov. avTos 5' 6 Si^XXas ev toIs vTrofivr)fj,a(nv

oil (pTjcri KaTacpvyetv irpos tov M.dpiov, dXX' diraxOrivai ^ovXevaofievos

virip wv 'SovXitIkios rjvdyKa^ev avTov aKOVTa xj/rjcpicraffdai, irfpiax^^

ip kijkX(j} ^i<peen yvixvoTs Kal (TvveXdaas irpos tov Mdptov, dxpi- ov

jrpoiXdihv ^Keidev els dyopdv, us rj^iovv iKeivoL, rds dirpa^las ^Xvcre.

§ 4. 1. 25. 8id TovTo, sc. quod iustitium remiserat {Leopold).

TOV IIo(xiri]iov lirdpxovTtt iravo-as, ' though he deposed
Pompeius from his consular authority ', G. § 279, i. But see cr.

n. 29. xiXidpxovs : Mar. c. 35 hvo xi-Xidpxous ef^Tre/xi/'e irapa-

Xrjxpo/jiivovs TO SuXXa arpaTev/xa. One of them was Gratidius, the

kinsman of Marius, according to Val. Max. 9, 7, 5 : enm C. Mario
lege Sidpicia provi7ieia Asm, nl adverstis Mithridatem bclliim gereret,

privato decreta esset, missum ab eo Gratidium legation ad L. Sullam
considem accipiendarum legiotiiim causa milties triicidariint, procul

dubio ijzdignati, quod ab stimnio imperio ad eum qui nulla in honore

versaretur transirc cogerentur. 30. NwXav: the town before

which Sulla had left his army to go to Rome on hearing of the
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Sulpician revolution. While he was before Nola, a Samnite army
came to relieve the town and encamped near it, but Sulla stormed
and captured it. Cf. Veil. Paterc. 2, i8, 4: Sit//a egressus iirbe mm
circa Nolam morarett/r (qitippe ca ^rbs pertinacissiine anna retinebat
exerciluque Romano obsidcbatur, veliit poettiteret eius fidei quam
omnitun sanctissimam bello praesdterat Punico), P. Siilpicius etc.

CHAPTER IX

On Sulla's arrival at the camp, the soldiers, hearing of the

treatment he had received from Alarius and Suipicitcs, murdered the

officers who had been sentfrom Rome to take over the armyfrom hitn.

The Alariarts retaliated by fnurdering the partisans of Sulla at Rome
andplundering their property. Thereupon some hastened from the

city to the camp, ivhile others left the catnpfor the city (§ 1).

The Senate, no longer its ojon master, but under the control of
Marius and Sulpicius, seiit tiuo of the Praetors to forbid Sulla to

advance. These commissioners asstimed a bold countenance before

Sulla, but they were sent back with insiclt (ind na7'rowly escaped
zoith their lives. They reported at Rome that the Hsing could not be

checked and was past all remedy {% 1).

Sulla, with Pompcius his colleague, marched on Rome with six

legions from Nola after 7nuch hesitation about attacking the city

and many misoivings of the danger, but he was reassured by the

sacrifices and the declarations of the haruspex Postumius (§ 3) and
by a vision which appeared to him in a dream (§ 4). At Pictae he
was met by a second embassyfrom the Settate, requesting him not to

advance further. The consul professed compliance but, as soon as

they were gone, folloived close upon their heels (§ 5). He sent

Basililts and Gaius Micmmius to advance and occupy the Gate (per-

haps the Caelimontana and part of the adjoining wall. Long).
The people pelted them from the house-tops and stopped the pro-
gress ofthe troops, until Sulla, in the heat of passion, and waving a
brand, gave the order for burning the houses and discharging fire

arrows at the roofs. Marius made a standfor a while at the Temple

of Tellus on the Esquiline, but finally was beaten andfledfrom the

city (§§ 6, 7).

§ 1. 1. 1. <j)9d(ravTos—SiacjjVY^^", 'making his escape to the

camp before' the arrival of the tribunes. The construction of

(l>ddvnv with infin. instead of participle is seldom found in Attic

Greek; more often in later writers, Cf. Appian b. c. i, 56: 6

Si^XXas—es Ys^airvriv iirl toj' €Ke1 arparbv, ws e/c Ka7r:'7;s es r-qv 'Aaiav

iiri Tov Mt(?pi5aTou iroXeixov dialSaXuiv, ijireiyeTo. 3. KaroXtuo-dv-

Twv Tovs X''^'''''PX°^5' 8' 4 ^- ^9' Mar. c. 35 rouj 5^ x'^^ipx^i"? ovs

iire/jiype Mapws, TrpodireaovTes oi cTTpaTiuiTai biicpdeipav. 4. avOis,

vicissi/it, 'in requital'. Cf. Mar. 35 ttoXXous 5^ koL Mdptos ii/'PuiuTj

rCiV St;,\Xa (plXwf avrjpriK^i, koL doiiXois iXeudepiav iKrjpvrrev iwi crv/j.-
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yuax'a * \iyovTai M rpe's ixhvoi irpoayeviaOai. 6. els ir<JXiv diri

o-rpaToir^Sov, 'from camp to city'. The article is omitted occa-

sionally before ttoXis, darv, aypos, dyopd., reixoS) '"'edlov

and other local designations, and sometimes also before crrpaTos,
arparla, err pare v /ma, ar paroire dov, when they denote oppo-
sitions between the parts of a given and presupposed principal

locality, and are governed by prepositions. iMadvig Gr. ii}nt. j 8

Rem. 2 d. 7. €K£io"€, i.e. et's to aTpazoTredou.

§ 2. 1. 8. i^v ovx avTTis, nojt erat siii iuris, 'was not its own
master', G. § 169, i. 10. orTpaTT|Yi2v, practoritm. These were
D. lunius Brutus and P. ServiliusAlbinovanus. 11. d-ira-

yopevo-ovras avrw ^aSC^eiv, ' to forbid him to advance '. The
correct Attic form is 6.1: ipo\)vra.%, Cobet 7iov. hct. p. 778.
12. 0pa<njT€pov SvXXa. 8iaX€\0€VTas, 'for using bolder language
than was proper to Sulla'. 13. rds pdpSovs, 'their fasces'.

These consisted of a bundle of rods cut from the birch or elm-tree,

wattled together and bound round with thongs into the form of a

fascine. They were carried by the lictors before certain of the

Roman magistrates, notably the Consuls. A praetor was attended
by two lictors within the city and by six when on foreign service

;

hence he is termed by Polybiuse|a7r^\e/ci;s riye/j-uv or aTparriyos.

14. rds •irepLirop(f>vpovs sc. r-qpevvovi, togas praetcxtas, togas orna-

mented with a broad border of purple, worn by the chief magis-

trates both at Rome and in the colonies and by the higher orders of

priests, and also by all free-born youths until they assumed the toga

virilis, and by girls until they married. Appian has nothing about
the murder of the tribunes or rough treatment of the praetors. He
merely says that, as Sulla's army was on its march to Rome, irpia-

jSets iv odcp KaTa\aj36vT€S 7]pu)Tiov, tL fied' oir\o}v sttI Trjv iraTpida

iXavvoi. 6 5' etTrei', eXtvdepwawv avTjju cltto tu>v rvpavvovvTOiv. Koi

TovTo his KOI TpU ir^pois wpicr^ecnu fXdovaiv eiirwv inriyyeWev o/j,us,

ft OeXoLev Trjv re <jvyK\riTOv avrQ /cat Mdpioi' Kal '^^ovXttIkiov is to

"Apeiov irehlov avvayaye'iv, irpa^eiv 6 tl dv (SuvXevo/jefois ooktj, c. 57.
15. avToGcv T€ Seivi^v KaTij<j)€iav, 6pw(i.€vovs : Haec cum praece-

denti d-Kewefixpav iungenda. Sententia est : contioneliis adfedos hacque

re gravloris moeroris caitsam remiserunt, ctim praetoriis insignibus

spoliati cotispicerentur etc. {Leopold). On the meaning of /carij-

^eta see my n. to Them. 9, 1 1. 24. The various meanings of

avTodev are (1) local illinc, ex eo loco, e| avrov to\J tottov, as in

Xen. Mem. 1, 8, i to the question of Socrates ivodev—(palvy; the

reply is avTodev i.e. ex hac ipsa urbe ; Dem. adv. Androt. § 68 p.

614 in reply to the question whether the prison was built to no
purpose, the answer is KaTa(pal7]v dv ^7^76, et 7' crds TraTrjp u)-)(eTo

avTodeu avTah iridais e^opxvc'^P-^''"^- (2) temporal illico, ex

tempore, vestigio, ^3.i once\ 'immediately'. (3) circumstan-
tial, 'from this very circumstance', 'from the mere fact'. In the

present passage opufxevovs seems to be epexegetic of avrodev. the

mere sight of them, as well as the news they had to report, was a

cause of terrible dejection. 17. dvi]K€o-Tov, 4, 4.
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§ 3. 1. 19. «v Trapa<rK€vais iio-av, 'were actively engaged in

making preparations'. C'f. Thiuc. 8, 14, 3 ev reiX'-'^f^V Trdires ycrau kuI

irapaffMvrj iroXe/jLov. Elsewliere the piirase has a passive meaning
as in Plut. Caes. 58 ravra ev irapaaKevais ri v, Thuc. 2, So, 2 to

vavTLKOv iv irapaff K€v-Q rjf, Aeschin. 2, 103 ttji' arpaTtlav opdre

ovcav ev irapaa-Kevrj. 20. ^^ Td*y|iaTa TtXeia, 'six complete
legions', viz. 35,000 men: Mar. 35, 4 -^uav 5i TpiapLvpluv Kal irevTa-

h'LS X'^'wi' ov fieiovs oirXiTai. Appian /. c. riyev e| t^Xt) oTpariu-
Ti2i> avTiKa. According to Orosius 5, 19, 4 he had only four legions.

\LiTa. Tov o-vvdpxovTOS, i.e. Quintus Pompeius Riifus, who,
according to this statement, must have joined Sulla at Nola. Appian
/. C-. says that he joined him as he w as approaching the city : irXrj-

ffLd^'ovTL di HojjLirijLos fJLtv 6 avvapxos evaiv^v Kal dpeaKOfJievos rots 717-

vofxevoii d4>LKiTo, crv/j.Trpd^iijv eis aTravra. 21. €K^V£i sc. to ct pa-
T6ire5oi> (Xen. 6, 4, 27). Cf. Polyb. 2, 54, 2 av6is eK TroSos eKlvei,

Plut. Lucull. g, I ivOv^ diro bdirvov eKivei, Caes. 26 /ctz'Tjcros

eKetdev, but in Nic. 17, i eKivTjae ttjv aTparidu fTrt rds ^vpaxoicras,

Appian /. c. states tliat all Sulla's officers left him, except one
quaestor, as they would not serve against their country : avroi'

oi fx(v dpxovTes TOV CTpardv, X'^P'S evos Tafxiov, buopaaav ii'PiL/x-qv,

ovX i<pi-<JrdfjLivoL CTparov dyeiv iirl Trjv iraTpioa.

22. "TrpoOviiOV oVTa ^wpeiv tiOus €irl TT^V iroXtV : In Appian's narra-

tive Sulla is said to have called together his soldiers, who were eager to go to the

East, for they expected rich booty and feared that if Marius had the command
he would take other troops, apd discoursed to them of the treatment he had
received from Marius and Sulpicius, for he did not venture to tell them his

intentions, and bade them be ready. But the men knew what he intended, and
they called out for him to lead them to Rome TrvSd/iici'Os 5' o lEvAAat (i.e. the
appointment of Marius in his place), Kai -noXeixta xrpiVa? SiaifptSiji'ai, crvvriyaye

TOi' CTTparbt' et? €KKA»jatai', Kal Toi'Se T^-; errt rbi' ^iiOpihd7y)v CTTpaTfLas opeyo-

/neKJi/ Te CO? ^iriKepSoiJs, Kai voni^OfTa Ma'piov e; avTrjV ere'pous KaTnAe'^eir aVS'

cauTwf. T>]i' 6' vjSpti' 6 SuAAas ttJi/ e? avrhv einuif SouATrtKcou re Kal Mapt'ou, Kal

<ra<l>k<; ovSev JAAo eTrei/e-yKoJi' [ou yap eroA/xa ttoj Ae'yeti' Trepl TOtou5e 7roAe,aou},

7rapjjve(T€v erotjaoK €? to Trapa-yyeAAojuci'oi' etcat. oi 6t awrteVre^ re wr eirecuet

Kal Trepl (T(jiitji' fieStore? fJLTj tjjs aTpareia^ dnoTVXOi.sv, ctneyvfxi'ovv avToX to tV(?y^7).ua

TOU 2uAAaKal fs 'Pai/oir)>/ cr<|)ds dyeiv Bappovvra eKi\evov.

21. 6 p.dvTis IIo(rTov|iios : eadem narrat Augustinus de civ. Dd,
2, 24 his verbis: Sulla—citm priimiin adiirbcin coiitra Marhivi castra

movissct —adeo lacta exla imniolanti fiiisse scrihit Livius, ut custodiri

se Postumiiis antspex voliierit capitis sitpplicium sidnturiis, nisi ea

quae in animo Sulla haberet dis iiivantibits implcvisset. Meminit
quoque huius aruspicis, quern iam bello sociali secum habuit Sulla,

Cic. de div. i, 33, 72 et (ex eo repetit) Valer. Max. i, 6, 4 {^Leo-

pold). 28. avTw o-wvTeXto-OeCT), G. § 184, 3.

§ 4. 1. 29. Kard tovs v'ttvovs, 28, 4. 30. KainraSoKeov :

It is difficult to conjecture what Cappadocian goddess Plutarch

means, if it be not the Great Mother, Mar. 17, 5 {Long).

32. ^So^ev, 'fancied', 'fancied he saw'. See my n. to Tliem. 26,

2 1. 6, and to the exx. there quoted add Timol. 8, 3 wkto's e/u,Sa\tli/

ei's TO Tri\(x.yo'i...'iho^ev...pa'yivTa tov ovpavov e/cx^a' vup.

tirio-Tao-ov, 'appearing to him', lit. 'standing by'.
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Cf. Herod, i, 34 avrUa 01 evSovn cn-e'trrtj oveipo^, ib. 38 oi/»i? oi'et'pov ev T<i>

ilirrw eTrKTTacra, s, 56 «56(cee

—

av&fia oi eTriorai'Ta /aeyav aii'i'<r<7«aSai To6e

Ttt cTrea, Lucian Gall. 8 Seios ns tus d\ri6iui oveipo^ €;rto-Tas, Arrian Anab. 4, 13,

5 KaOtv&ovTi TToAAaKis ctti (TT?; I'at, Dio Cass. 54, 4 oi^ap TtZ Auyou'(7Tw rotdi'o*

tTretTTTj, Diod. Sic. 5, 63 Tois Kaixvovai, Kara Toi/5 unt'ous e</)i(TTa/u.e'i'j)i' <|)a>'fp(o?

fitSoi'at T?Ji' GepaTTfiaVj 19, 90 Toi' AAe'^oi^fipoi/ #ca0* VTrcoi' cTrto-Tai/Ta f^avepuj?

fiiaoTj^ai/ai, Theocr. 21, 5 (toi/ un-i/oi/) ai(^i'i5iov Sopvfitvariv irfiKTrdiievai

/u.eAeSuJj'at, Luc. Evang. 24, 4 ISov afSpc; 6uo tTrt'cmjo'ai' aiiTOit, 2, g oyyeAo?

Kupiou en'e'o'TTj auTOis.

34. €K«Cvov sc. Sulla, used as an indirect reflexive in subjective

reference; see my n. on Tib. Gr. 12, 2 1. 13. 36. jieO' ri\iipav,

postridie, ' at day-break '.

§ 5. 1. 37. IIiKTds: Strabo 5, 9 p. 362 mentions a place of

public entertainment bearing this name (lit /eras TrafSoxeia) ; it was

on the via Labicana about twenty-five miles from the city. See cr. n.

38. €| €4>68ov, ex itincre, prima impchi. Cf. Polyb. i, 24, 10 rau-

Tfiv i^ €(p68ov Kara Kpdros ^Xa^ov, 76, 10 Trjv eirl ttjs ye(pvpas Trb\iv

i^ecp6Sov Kariax^v. Appian's account is as follows :

—

Mdpios U koI

IiOvKttIkios es wapaaKevriv oXlyov 5LaaTrjp.aTos deo/jLevoi irp^cr/Sets er^povs

^Tveixwov tlis bri Kal rouade uiro tt^s jSouX-^s dTrecTToKfiivovs, 8e6/j.evoL firj

dyxoT^pw TeaaapdKoura araSiuiv rri "Pufxri TrapaixTpaTOTredeveLP, /uexP'

€TTL(TKi\l/aLVTO wepl Tuiv TTapovTwv. "^vWas 5e Kal ITo/xTnjtoy to ivdv/j.T]/j.a

ca(pws eldSres i/Tr^cxozro /xev c55e irpd^eiv, evdvs d^ roh irpeajSeaii'

diriovaiv uwovto. Kal Si'XXas iJ.iv ras AlaKvKeiovi irvKas Kal to nap

auTcts retxos ivl rAet ffTpariuTuv KaT€\dp.j3av€, Hop.vriios 5^ tAj

KoWivas fT^pu) T^Xef Kal rpLrov eirl ttjv ^vXivijv yttpvpap exwpet Kal

riraprov irph tQv teiX'a"' es Siadoxh^ vwe/Jievev. tois 5' VTroXoiirois 6

SiJXXas es Tr]v TrdXiv ix'^P^'- ^o^rj Kal ^py^ TroXe/xiov, c. 57—C. 58.

46. <rvvr\Trre, conseqiicbatiir, 'set out to join them'.

§ 6. 1. 49. K€pd(j.a) Kal XC9w, 'with tiles and stones': the former

word is often used in a collective sense. Cf. Appian /. c. : ainhv ol

irepiOLKOvvres dvwdiv r]fjivvovTO ^dWovres, p-^XP'- '^°-^ oUias rjwt'iX-qcrtv

€pLirpriff€LV. 51. o-vv€<rT€i\av els to reixos : cf. Pericl. 19 rods

pLev dXXovs avvi(jTei\ev eh rd relxv (0 Xlept^X^s), Timol. 9, 2 eij

T7]p &Kp6vo\iv avvearaXp-ivov. 53. <rwi8wv t6 7iv6(i€VOV,

'seeing, observing at a glance, taking a comprehensive view of,

what was going on' : Them. 7, 2 1. 12.

§ 7. 1. 55. XP^*'"^'"''' ''o^' irvpoPoXois, *to make use of their

fire-darts'. By these no doubt are meant the malleoli, missiles em-

ployed for firing the works of an enemy. 'The malleolus consisted

of a reed shaft, fitted at the top with a frame of wire-work, like the

head of a distaff, which was filled with inflammable materials and

had an arrow affixed to the top, so that the whole figure resembled

a mallet. It was set alight before being discharged, and when it

reached the object against which it was directed, the arrow-head

stuck firmly into it, while the tow blazed away and ignited what-

ever it had fastened upon, Liv. 38, 6; 42, 64.' rich Compan. io

the. Lat. Dicty. etc. s. v. 56. twv o-T€7a<r(idTwv €<|)1€|a^vovs,

'aiming at the roofs'. Caes. 45 twj/ o^^wv i(pUp.evoi, Pomp. 71
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v\l/rj\oii expwi'TO TOis vcrcroh i<pi4fievoi tQv vpocrwircov. Kar' .

ovS^va XoYiornov, fii///o consilio, 'without any rational considera-

tion'. 67. tfiirafttis, 'in a passion'. tw 6v}X(«i xapaScSwKwS
n^v T(3v xpao-o-o|xevwv ii7€(i.ov£av, 'having surrendered to his temper
complete mastery over his actTons'. 58. os "ye, qiiippe qui, 8,

i; lo, I. 59. els oviScva Xo-yov Oe'iXEVOS, i, 2; 6,3. w twv
alrCwv Kal (jQiv) |ai] (pXriwv) Sid'yvwo'is ovk li^v, (ignis) qui nullum
inter sontes ac insontes discri/nen novcrat, 'which knew no dis-

tinction between the guilty and the innocent'. 62. to ttjs

rrjs lepov. 'The Temple of Tellus' was situated in that part of

the Esquiline Hill {kocfiov tov AIctkvXlvov), which was named
Carinae. It was frequently used as a place of meeting for the

Senate when M. Antonius lived in the neighbouring palace, formerly

that of the Pompeian family. 63. eir" cXevOcpCa, 'on condition

of receiving freedom'. t6 oIk€tik6v, 'the (body of) slaves'.

Cp. Appian c. 58: ol 5' dfj.(pl tov Mapioi/ irpbs tovs eweXdovras

ciKfi'qTas dcrdevm naxi/J-evoi. roiS re dWovs TroXiras €k tQiv oIklwv

in fxaxop-ivovs avveKoXovv Kal to2s oovXois (KrjpVTTov iXevOepiav el

pLerdcrxoi-ev tov Tr6vov. ovuevbs 8^ TrpoaiovTos, a,Troyv6vTe? diravTuv

'icpevyov ev6vs e/c ttjs TroXews, Kal crvv avTols 6'o"ot rwy elvicpavQv avve-

Treirpdxeaai'. 64. i^iirtfre ttjs iroXews, ' escaped out of the city '.

I, I ; 6, 4 ; Thuc. 6, 95 ol ij.€v ^vveKr)(pdr}(Tav 01 5' i^iir eaov 'ASrjva^e.

It appears from Appian's narrative that Marius with his partisans had hastily

armed as many men as they could and a fight was made about the market on the

Esquiline. Sulla was at first repulsed, but he seized a standard and advancing
to the front rallied his troops. He then summoned his legion that was lying out

of the city and sent some of his men round by the Suburra quarter to attack the

Marians in the rear. As the enemy were unable to resist these fresh assailants

and were in danger of being surrounded, Marius attempted to collect together

the citizens who were still peltmg the invaders from the house-tops and sum-
moned the slaves by a promise of freedom; but he was soon overpowered and
made his escape from the city.

CHAPTER X

Sulla, maldng the Senate the instru?nent of his vengeance, had
got them to declare the leaders of the expelled faction enemies of the

state; afiy inan might kill them; and their pivpeiiy was confis-

cated. Siclpicius was betrayed by his own slave to the pursuers who
put him to death. Sulla gave the traitor slave his freedom and then

had him hurled do'tun the Tarpeian rock. He set a price on the head

of Marius, an timuorthy return for the treatment he had himself
once received from hitn under similar circumstances, which drew
down upon him the secret dislike of the Senate and the undisguised

resentment of the People (§ i—§ 2). To spite him, the voters

rejected at the elections his sister's son and Servius, whom he put
forward as catididates in the consular comitia, atid elected L, Corne-

lius Cinna, tvko belonged to the tnost determined opposition: but

Sulla concealed his disappointment and accepted ihe ttnpleasant
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election with the declaration that he was glad to see the burgesses

ntakimr use of their constitutional liberty of choice (§ 3).

{This he did in order to recover some of the popularity which
he had lost since he entered the city with his troops, die contented

himself with exacting from Cinna an oath, attended 7vith a
solemn ceremony, that he would faithfully observe the existing con-

stitution.)

Cinna was made to ascend the Capitol in the presence of matty

spectators, with a stone in his hand, and take the oath required:

and, praying that if he did not keep his promise he might be cast

out like the stone'from his hand, he hurled it to the ground. But
Cinna, directly he became consul^ broke faith with Sulla, and set

about reVirsiug his policy; and instigated Verginius, one of the

tribunes, to threaten him with a prosecution. However Sulla, now
no longer consul, left Rome without troubling himself about tribuite

or court ofjustice, and deferred his vengeance to another day (§ 4).

§ 1. 1. 2. oXi'ywv aXXcdv. Appian states that there were about twelve ring.

leaders in all; and he gives the names of Mariiis and his son, Sulpicius, P.

Cethegus, lunius Brutus, Gnaeus and Quintus Granius, Publius Aibinovanus
and Marcus Laetorius. The sentence against them, according to him, was as
follows (c. 60) :

—

10? <no.<jiv iyeCpavTai koX TToXetJL')<TavTa<; vTraToi? icai SovKoii Kripv^av^a^ i\ev-

Oepiav €5 aTToaTaaLV, 7roAe/i.tou? ' Pto/LLattuc ei//>f(^t(rTO eti/ai, Kal Tor evTV^oVTO.

VTjTTOi.v'i. KTeCfeiv 17 oi'a'yeii' cttI tous iffaTOv;' Ta re oi'Ta aviTois iSiSijixevTO.

He adds the following reflection :

—

to5e jtxei' at <TTa'cr€t? e^ gpl8o<; kol (fxAoi'eiKta? cTri. (ftouov^ Koi tK ^lovuyv iy

TToAe/xous ei'TcAet? TTpoiKOTrrov, Kat aTparo^ no\ir(Zv o5e Trpuiro? ec Trjv narpCSa
cos TToKciitav ecre'/SaAei/. oitS' tXij^av dno ToOSe al (TTa(T€is cTt itpifo/xcfai (TTparo-

Tre'Soi;, a'AA' ecr^oAal crurexf'S <S T>jv 'Pto^rji/ fviyi'Oi'TO Kal rei^^o^axtai. xai oaa
oAAa TToAeV-coi' epyi, oiSevhi in, « aiSoo toI; jSia^o/xeVois euToScov oi'tos, ij fdiu.ui' ^
TToAtTeta? 17 narpiSo^.

4. SovXtt^kios fiiv dir€(r<})d7T] : Veil. Paterc. 1, 19: Sulpicium
assecuti equites in Laurentinis paludibus iugulavere, caputque eius

erectutn et ostentatum pro rostris velut omen imminetitis proscrip-

tionis fuit. 6, tlra KaT€KpTinvio-€, 'then had him thrown down
(the Tarpeian) rock'. Liv. Epit. LXXVII P. Sulpicius cum in

quadam villa lateret, indicio servi siii retractus et occisus est. Servus,

ut praemium promissum indici haberet, nianumissus et ob scelus

proditi domini de saxo delectus est. Ores. adv. pag. 5, 196:

Sulpicitis, J\Iarii collega, servo suo prodente prostratus est ; servum

vero ipsum, quod hosteni indicaverat, nuinumitti, quod vera domi-

iiiim prodiderat. saxo Tarpeio dcici consides decreverunt. Ma-
p^ S* tir€KTJpv|€v dp^vipiov, 'he set a price on the head of Marius'.

See n. to Them. 26, i 1. 24. 'This story' says Long 'is not cre-

dible, for under the general terms of the declaration, his life might

be taken by any man and a reward would be given without being

promised'. 7. •KoKvTs.wi'i, civiliter, ' in a citizen-like, constitu-

tional, manner '. «3 ye, quippe cui, 8, 1 ; 9, 7. 8. d(r<j>a\ws

d(j>££9T], ' was let off safe'. Cf. Mar. c. 35.
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§ 2. 1. 9. MapCw—viirfjpxtv, J\Iario Hcttif, G. § 222 Note 2,

HA. § 897. (XII 8UvTi = ft' fXTj dirJK€, 'if he had not let him pass'.

10. (iiroGaveiv viro SovXttikCov irpoc|X£va> irdvTwv Kpareiv,

'had he given him up to be put to death by Sulpicius, he might
have been absolute master'. i^pociA^vu^et' Trpoeiro. 12. ttjv

avTt'|v XaPi^v irapairxtov kt\., 'when he gave him the same oppor-
tunity (lit. 'handle') of being merciful, he did not get a like return

made him'. For tuv o/jlolwu cf. Herod. 6, 62, 3 Trjv o/j-oiriv

^rjTeuu (pipeadcLL Trap' eKeii'ov. 13. €<(>' ols, 41 3; 5, 5.

14. avTw (|>av€pd—dirijvTa, palain ei obvenit, 18, 3. See my n. to

Tib. Gr. 17, 4.

§ 3. 1. 15. |i€v 7€, certe qtiidcm, 'thus, to take one instance'.

See n. to Xen. Hier. 8, 9 1. 647, Buttmann on Dem. Mid. § 21,

n. 203, who observes on ixiv— 7e : 'cum quis uno argumento vel

exemplo aliquid probat, potest hoc ut sufficiens afferre; quod fit

particula 7dp; potest etiam significare, ])lura quidem posse deside-

rari, sed hoc unum satis grave esse; quod fit addito 7e ccrte, saltcni '.

d8€X(|>iSo{!v, 'nephew', 'sister's son'. Long suggests that

the other candidate, whom Plutarch simply names Servius, was
probably .Servius Cornelius, Sulla's lirother. 16. |ji£ti6v-

Ttts, ambientcs, C. Gr. 8, 3. d'jro»J/T](}>wrd|A€Voi Kal KaOuppi-
«raVT£S, 'contemptuously rejecting', 3, i; 12, 5. 18. oCs
|xd\i<rTa Ti|xwvT£s toovTO Xinreiv tKcivov, ' by whose preferment they
expected to vex him most '. toutois irpocreiroieiTO xaipttv, cos

ktX., 'affected to be glad of this (the choice of consuls), regarding
it as a proof that the people, by doing what they liked, showed
that they were really indebted to him for their independence'.
21. Ocpaireijcov to twv iroXXajv [iicros, ' by way of allaying the

public hostility', 'to mitigate their dislike of him'. Cf. LucuU. 22,

I rb.% TTpos clWtjXovs edepaTrevov viro^las, Cim. c. Lucull. cp. 2

e'ir oiiK i depdwevcre ras ev rip arpaTLWTLKip Siatpopas Kai /j,eiu\p€is,

Eumen. 13 t6v <pd6vov idepdireve, Lucian adv. ind. 6 Ofpawevuv
T7]v ovarvxl-av. 22. virarov KaTe<rTT)o-€v—AevKiov Kivvav, i.e.

he let him be appointed for the year S7/667 with Gnaeus Octavius,
a man of strictly optimate views, for his colleague. diro Ttjs

tvavrCas o-rdo-ews, 'one of, 'belonging to the opposite faction'.

_Dio Cass, frngm. Pciresc. cxvn : 6 yap 2u'AAa? nfi' re a'ca'-y/ci)" toO woAfVou
opttiv Kai Trj^ &6^Tq<; avTov •yAt^oju.ei/o?. Ta re aAAa Ta oIkoi Trpb? to eTrtTTjSetoTaroi'

eaurcu np'iv eJopwrjS^i'ai xaTeerrvjcraTO, Kni rbf Kiivai', I'valov Tf Tixia'OKT(xomov Sia-
Soxov; d7T(<f>r)vev, eAjriVa; fia'Ato-ra av ouTio kol dvwv l(TxvcTai tovtop ixiuytxp CTrt t«
CTriecKf10 eTTaii'ov/u.ei'Oi' 7)7ri(TTaTO, Kal oiiSev TrapaKii'tjaeii' h'6p.i^fv. €Kfiiov &i (v /j-ef

jjSft KaKOi/ ap&pa ovra, oiiK rJSeA>)(Te 6c eKTroAt/uiioffai, SmdiJ.cvov re Ti Kal axn'cv >/6r)

Kai eroi/xtu?, ware /cat eAe-ye Kai uj/ui'ver, ^x^^"^^ "^^^ otlovv vTTovpyfjaai. auTOS re
ovv KaiTOL Seij'oTaTO; ui/ Ta's re yiwua? TuJe dyOpuiniuv crvi'tSeii' Kai Tas (^ucreis Tuf
'Trpayp.ixjuiv avKKoyicrauBai, TraVu iv toutoj &ieai^dk-q (cai noAe/iOf ttj woAei [xiyav
icaTeAetTrei/.

23. opKois KaraXaPwv ktX., 'after binding him by solemn oaths
to be faithful to his policy'. Cf. Thuc. 4, 86, i bpKois KaraXa^wv
AaKedai/xoviuv to, tAt; rots p-eyicrTois ; ) , 9, I to?s Tui'Sdpeaj SpKots
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KaTei\rififjL^vovi, Ilerod. 9, 106 iriari. KaraXa^dures Kol

opKlOidi..

§ 4. 1, 26. jii] «J)vXaTTOVTi ktX., 'if he did not preserve his

friendship to Sulla'. Cf. Soph. Oed. Col. 632 to aov /xljvov wLarov
(pvXdffffwv. 27. 8ia ttjs xetpos, so. i^itreae. 30. rd
KaOecTTwra Kivciv, 'to disturb the present settlement of affairs, the
constitution'.

As soon as Sulla had embarked for Greece, Cinna, supported by the majority
of the college of tribunes, immediately submitted the projects of law, which had
been concerted as a partial reaction against the Sullan restoration of 88/666.

They embraced the political equalization of the new burgesses and the freedmen,
as Sulpicius had proposed it, and the restitution of those who had been banished
in consequence of the Sulpician revolution to their former status, mommsen,
Hist. Rom. 3, 332.

In the disturbances which broke out between Cinna and the optirnates, the
former and his party could call the Italians to side with them, and chiefly by their

aid succeeded in maintaining their power during Sulla's absence. The Social
War merged into the Civil War. ihne Hist. Rom. 5, 245.

8(kt]V lirl TOV SvXXav irap€<rK€va(r€ : nihil hac de re apud ceteros

scriptores occurrlt, nisi quod Cic. in Brut. 48, 179 hue respicere videtur, qui
M. Vergilium tribunum plebis L. SuUae imperatori diem dixisse
refert. Haud dubie Plutarchus haec ex ipsius Sullae commentariis hausit.

Actionem autem in Sullam banc ob causam instituit Cinna, ut eum procul ab
Italia amandaret, ne consiliis suis, e propinquo observatis, obsistere posset. Certe
hoc ex Dione Cassio /. c. coUigi potest. Cf Freinsh. in suppl. Liv. Lxxviii 29
(Leopold). Die Cass, /ragin. Peiresc. cxvii (cii ed. Bekker) 6 KiVvas eVeiSij

Ta;^t(rTa Tr\v ap;^7jr Trape'Aa^er, ovtiv oiiTW tQv ndi'Tuiv canovSaaer^ aj9 Kal TOV
'S.vKKav e/c T175 'IraAta? eK^aAeti/. np6(iia(TLV fikv tov 'MiOpiSfinqi' noirjO'd^iei'O^, epyco

fie eTTt^u/xritray avrov drzapTYirrai ot, ottw? jut) e-yyv'^ei/ ec/jeSpeu'un' e/u.TroSwt' Trpbs a
eTTpaTTe yiv-i)Tai. KaiTOi Tjj ToO Su'AAou airovSfj dneSe&eiKTO Kal oiSev OTt ov Kam
yi'cij(xr)»' avTOV trpd^eiv v7r6'<rx»)TO.

31. KaTTj-yopeiv lirtoTrjo-tv, 'set him to be the accuser', which
he might be, for Sulla was now (87/667) no longer consul. Cf. Isocr.

Areop. § 37 p. 147 B Trjv i^ 'Apeiov Trdyov ^ovXrjv iTr4<7TT]<7av eVi-

fxeXeladai ttjs evKoafilas. 32. 8v—xa£p€tv €d(ras kt\., ' dismissing

him from his mind', 'not caring for him and the Court, set out with
his army'.

CHAPTER XI

While Sulla was vioving with his armyfrom Italy, Mithridates

had made Western Asia his home; Pergamon the seat of the Roman
governor became his new capital. He was greatly dispirited at an
iticident which occurred there, and tvhich xvas regarded as an tin-

favourable omen, although he had tip to that time t?iet 7vith unexpected

success. Cappadocia, Phrygia, Bithynia ivere organized as Pontic
satrapies. The grandees of the empire and the king's favourites

were loaded with rich gifts and fiefs. Asia Minor and most of
the islands belonging to it were in his poiuer; there was hardly a
district which still adhered to Rome; the whole Aegean sea was
commanded by his fleets. In the kingdoms of Pontos and Bosporos

one of his sons held undisturbed szvay: while another son Ariarathes
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penetrated from Thrace into the %vcakly defended Macedonia., sttl>-

duing the country as he advanced. The Pontic fleet, commanded by

Mithridates" best general Archelaos, appeared in the Aegean sea,

where scarce a Roman sail was to be found. Delos was occupied by
him and Euboea, and all the islands to the east of the Malean
promontory ivere soon in his hands. As soon as the troops of Mith-
ridates gained a footing on the Gj-eek continent, most of the small

free states—the Achaeans, Laconians, Boeotians—as far as Thessaly

joined hiin. He met, it is true, with a slight check at Ckaironeia,

where Bruttius Sura, the brave lieictenant of Gains Sentiiis the

governor of Macedonia, engaged in conflicts with Archelaos during
three successive days, and forced him to retire to the coast. After
this success of Sura in Bocotia, L. Licinius Lucullus, a lieutenant

of Sulla, arrived and gave him notice to make room for Sulla who
was coming and had a commission to carry on the war in those

parts: oji which Sura returned to his commander in Macedonia,
not before he had by his brilliant success disposed the Greeks to view
the Roman cause with tnore favour.

§ 1. 1. 2. Ikivei tov (ttoXov, 9, 3. 3. SiarptpovTi irepl

tS Ilsp'yap.ov, 'while he was staying at Pergamon ', the seat of

the Roman government of Asia Minor. The old kingdom of

Sinope, now that the King had made Pergamon his new capital,

was given to the King's son to be administered as a Viceroyship.

The ancient and once splendid city of Pergamon (hod. Bergamo), the capital

of the Roman province of Asia, was situated in the rich and beautiful valley of
the Kaikos (hod. Bakir Tschai) about ten miles from that portion of the coast of
Mysia, which lies opposite Mitylene. Its akropolis was on a steep and rocky
conical hill (opo? arpo^iAoeiSes et? o^elav Kopvfttrj" dno\^yov Strabo 13, 4, i) N.E.
of the city. It remained a comparatively insignificant place until the death of

Alexander and owed its rise to Lysimachos, one of his greatest generals and
successors, who chose it as a place of security for his treasures (ya^oifn/AoKtoi'

Strabo /. c), and deposited there the sum of 9000 talents under the guardian-
ship of the Pontic general Philetairos. The latter remained faithful to his trust

for several years, but in consequence of a quarrel with his master's wife Arsinoe,
he declared himself independent in B. c. 283, and for twenty years maintained
himself in the possession of the city and its treasures. (aTreo-njcre to X'"pi'oi'...Kal

£uT(\e(Tiv It5j 6i:K0<ri Kiipio; (01/ ToO (jipovpiov (Cat tcG;' xprf/JLaruv Strabo /. c.)

Philetairos bequeathed his treasure to his nephew Eumenes I, whose cousin

and successor in 241/513, Attalus I, founded a new dynasty which he strengthened
by a firm alliance with Rome. He gained a decisive victory near Pergamon
over the Gauls (Strabo /. c. 2) who poured into Asia on the invitation of Niko-
medes. King of Bithynia, in 278/476, and confined them to the province, which
was named after them Galatia. Under his son Eumenes II, who succeeded in

197/557. Pergamon reached the summit of its prosperity. He employed the

vast wealth which he had inherited and acquired in attracting men of letters and
artists to his court, and rendered Pergamon second only to Alexandria itself

as a centre of Hellenic learning and civilisation in Asia Minor (Strabo 13, 3, 4
KaTfCTKtvacre S' oBros rrjv noKiv (cat to Ntxrjc/idpioi' aAffei KaTe(j)VTCv<Te (cal dvaBtj-

fiara /cat Pt^/Vtoflrj/cas /cal Trjv enl T0<T6vSe KaTOixCav Toii Ilep-ya'^iov ttJv vvv ovcrav

fxelvoi 5Tpo<r60iAo(Ca'Aij(re). We now know that one of the most remarkable of
these great works was an altar of colossal size dedicated Aii icat 'A6rtva vkctj-

<j)6pta, the plastic ornament of which has been recently discovered in a good
state of preservation by a German expedition. See Mr W. Copland Perry's

interesting article in the Fortnightly Review Sept. 1881, p. 332—p. 345. His
brother and successor (in 159/595), Attalos II Philadelphos, was engaged for

several years in war with Prusias king of Bithynia until the death of the latter in
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149/605. The next king was Attalos III Philometor, son of Eumenes II (616/138

^621/133), who bequeathed his kingdom, which comprised the countries in Asia

Minor west of Mt Tauros, to the Koman people. See Tib. Gr. ch. xiv i, z

with note.

4. ciriorKTiij/ai, iiivasisse, 8ai(J.6via, divinitus viissa.

5. Ka6i€(X€Viiv—dvw6€v, 'as it was being lowered on him from above

by means of some machinery, was broken in pieces just liefore it

touched his head'. 6. 6o-ov oiiirto, 11, i, tKireo-ovra

sc. TTjs N/kijs. 8. 8ia6pvirTo'(j.«vov, 'falling to pieces', Xen.

Ages. 2, 14 dcTTrfoas hianO pvp-jxiva^, Lucian dial. mort. 20, 2

diaO pij\f/eis avTov rb Kpaviov yvvaLKUov 6v, Hom. II. 3> 3^.?

rpixda re Kal rerpax^ct cnaTpv<pkv eKireae xf'pos- It is mostly found

in its metaphorical sense, deliciisfrangere, 'to pamper', 'enervate'.

§ 2. 1. 12. 'A(rCav 'PwfAaCwv— d4>TipT]|x^vos, 'having taken

Asia from the Romans, and liithynia and Cappadocia from tjieir

(respective) kings'. He took Bithynia from Nikomedes, Cappa-

docia from Ariobarzanes, in 91/663. The deposed kings were

restored in the year following by M'. Aquillius, Appian Mithrid.

c. 10 ff.

At the time when Mithridates VI ascended the throne, the dominions of

Rome in Asia Minor comprised, besides what they termed the province of

Asia, Phrygia, Lycaonia and CiUcia Trachea. Cappadocia and Bithynia were
still ruled by independent monarchs, as was Paphlagonia also, but the petty

dynasts of that countiy held only the interior—the kings of Pontos having
already extended their dominion over the sea-coast as far as the confines of

Bithynia, including the flourishing city of Sinope, which under Mithridates

became the capital of his kingdom. The Galatians, who had been settled in

Asia since the time of Attains I of Pergamon, still maintained their independ-
ence under their native rulers, e. h. bunburv Hist. Ancient Geogr. 11 p.

85 n.

14. Svvao-TcCas Kal rvpavvCSas, 'principalities and kingdoms'.

Plat. Gorg. p. 492 B dpxvv Tiva r/ rvpavv i5a r) 5vv acrreLav, Rep.

p. 499 B Ti2v vvv iv 8vv aare lais 17 /SacriXeiats 6vtwv v'Uaiv.

16. 6 yXv—KaTei\«, sc. Pharnakes, who was afterwards defeated

by Caesar in a decisive action near Zela (47/707), on which occasion

the conqueror wrote his famous despatch Vetii vidi vici. Plutarch

Caes. c. 50, Appian b. c. c. no— 121. kv IIovtw Kal Boo-iropw

Ti]v iraXaiAv axpi twv iirip ti^v MatwTiv doiKijrwv dpx'HV Kar-

€ix€v ktX. , 'held undisturbed possession of the ancient dominions
in Pontos and Bosporos as far as the uninhabited country beyond
the Moeotis'. Boo-iropw, the Cimmerian Bosporos (^Straits of
Kaffa) : the name was given to the kingdom of which Pantikapaion

was the capital. 17. MawSxiv sc. Xip.vTjv, Sea ofAzof

.

The narrative of Appian fixes the acquisitions of Mithridates to the east and
to the north in the early part of his reign, before his contest with the Romans.
He conquered the Colchi and even carried his victorious arms beyond the
Caucasus as some authorities state. It is certain at least that he got a footing in

the Crimea and in the countries on the north shore of the Euxine....His generals

led their troops beyond the Borysthenes, westward to the Hypanis (Boitg) and
the Tyras (^Dniester); and he finally obtained possession of the little kingdom af
Bosporos in the Tauric Chersonesos (Crimea) by the cession of its king
Paensades. long Decline ofthe R. R. n p. 260— i.
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19. tiTTJci, ohibat, 'over-ran'. •irpo(ra'Y6(i€vos, 'trying to

win it over', 5, 2.

§ 3. 1. 20. ol o-TpaTiryoC. Cf. App. Mithr. c. 27 aiVcSy t' dTrJ

ToOoe TO?s aTpaTTjyoLS to, iroKXa fxedeh iarpaToXoyei Kal WTrXoTroiet,

KOt Tj Srparoj't/ctSt yvvaiKi dieripweTO, Kal 5iKas eSi/cafe ro'is eVt/3ou-

Xei^etj* es to ffQfia avroO Xeyofx^vois i] veurepi^ovaiv jj oXws pu/xaU

^ovcTW. 8Dvd|Ji.£iS, copias, 9, 3. By aXXous tottouj are

meant Lycia, Pamphylia and other countries as far as Ionia.

22. 6|Aov Ti, 'nearly', 'almost'. Them. 7, 2, 11. ras re
KvKXdSas V110-0VS tSovXovro : Appian Mithrid. c. 28 'ApxeXaoy
eVtTrXewas Kal airuj Kal aroXo} noWu! AtJ\6i> re d<pi(TTa/j.evr)i' aTro

^Adrjvatiov Kal aXXa %wpia exf'P'^craro /3{^ /cat Kparei.
KTeivas 5' e;* aurois dia/jiiipiovs dv8pas, wv 01 vXdove? rjdav 'IraXoi, to.

Xwpici wpoaeiroielTO tois 'A6r]vaioLS' Kal diro rovde avrovs, Kal rd dXXa
KO/jLTra^<j}i> irepl tov MidpiSarov Kal is /xeya iiraipwu, es (piXiav inrrjyd-

yero' rd re %p77/xaTa avrois rd iepd 'iweixirev e/c A-qXov 5t' 'Apicrrtwcoj

dvdpos 'AdTjuaiov, avfiTrepLipas (pvXaK-qv tCjv xpTy^idra^y es dicrxi^Xiovi

dvipas, ols b 'Apiffriwv (Tuyxp^P'evos iTvpdvi'ijcre r^s Trarpidos,

24. MoXe'as tvros tSpvvrai, 'are situated within (i.e.

East oO Malea, the promontory on the S.E. of Laconia' (C Si An-
gela). ISpvvTai is perf. pass. Cf. Appian Mithr. c. 29 'Apx^Xdi^
5' 'Axatot Kal AaKUves Trpoaeridevro Kal Boiuria irdcra xcopi's ye
QeuTTieuv, oi's iripLKadrjfXivos eiroXwpKW tov 5' avrov xp^^ov Mijrpo-

<pdv7]s i-iTLTrefKfidels i'tto MidpidaTov /xe^' eripas arparids ^ii^OLav Kal

AijfxrjTpidoa Kal Mayvrjaiav, ovk ivoexop-ivas rd MiOpiodreia, iXerjXa-

Tef Kal Bp^TTios e/c 'MaKeoovias eTreXdibv avv oXiyuj arpaTii ^levav-

fidxv^^ re avru, Kal KaTavovTwaas ti. ttXoTov Kal 7}p.ioXlav ^Kreive

irdvTas Tovs ev avrois, ecpopQivros tov M7]Tpo(pdvovs. 26. uiKpd
irpoo-Kpovo-as irepl XaipwveCav, ' after sustaining a slight reverse at

Chaeroneia'.

Cf. Appian I.e. irrC re BoiwTi'ai' rpaTrei? (o BpeVrcos), irepoiv ol xiKimv tTrffe'toi/

Kal ire^dju ex MaKtSoi't'os iTTeKdovTuiv, aV'/it Xatpcoi'eiai' ApxeAao) Kal 'Apt-
CTttoi't TpKrlv 1) iJu^paLS (TweirXe Kero, laov Kal dyxiofxdXov nap* o\oi' tov
dyiova tou epyov ytyi'DiueVoi/. AaKojvtov 6e Kal 'AxaitZu e? uvixp.a\iav 'Ap;^eAoai

ical 'ApicTTiwct irpocnovTiiiV, 6 BpexTto? diracnv 6/j.oO yevofxevois ovx liyoiip-ei/ov

a^td)U.axo5 €7(. ecrecr^at are^euyvuei' e? Toi/ Iletpaia, fJi€\pl Kal TOvSe 'Ap;^eAao5
eiriTrAeuiras KaVetrx^''' The above account makes Sura retreat because he was
not equal to maintaining the contest, whereas Pkitarch represents him as leaving
upon the order of Sulla to surrender the war to him, in spite of his fair prospect
of success. 'It seems', says Ihne s, 271, 'that Sullanian and anti-Sullanian
reports lie at the bottom of these divergencies'. Plutarch's story is the more
consistent of the two.

§ 4. 1. 28. irpca-pevTi^S wv SevTiov, ' a lieutenant {kgatics) of

Sentius'. 4, r ; 6, 9.

This was Gaius Sentius Saturninus, propraetor of Macedonia. He de-
feated the Thracians under their king Sothimus. Orosius 5, 18, 30: Isdein tern-

paribus rex Sothiiniis cum luagnis Tliracmn aiixiliis Graeciatn ingressus
cunctos Rlacedouiae Jitics depopiUatus est tandemque a C. S e k t z o praetore
superaiiis redire hi regman coactus est, Cic. Verr. 3, 93, 217 tnodo C. Sentiztm
"viditiius, ho>niticiit vetere ilia ac singiilari irenoceittia praeditum, propter
caritatem /rtimenti, quae fiierat in IMacedonia, perinagnain e.v cibariis

pccuniam departure, or. in Pison. 34, 84 : Dcnseletis, quae iiatio semper

H. S. 7
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oboediens hiiic iitiperio ctiam in ilia omnium barbarortttn defectione Mace-
doniam C. Sentio praetore tutata est, belluiii crudeU intulisti.

33. (Tvveo-TCiXc, 9, 6.

§ 6. 1. 34. AcvkCov AevKoXXou, L. Licinius Lucullus,
quaestor or, according to Appian, Icgatus to Sulla. 37. o-irCww—
dTrTJXawe, 'he marched back again'. 39. oIkcCws €xov(rT]s irpis

}ji€TaPoXi]v, 'though well-disposed to a change of sides'. Plutarch
is fond of the phrase ?x^"' "'/soj ti or riva with an adverb; see

Lex. to Gracchi p. 246 a and add to the exx. there quoted LuculJ.

c. 23 TrdXat i/ttoi/Xws elx^ 7r/)ds tov dv5pa.

CHAPTER XII

Sulla selects as the first objects of his attack the two strongholds

on which the Asiatic invasion defended as its centre, viz. Athens and
the port of Peiraeiis, theformer occupied by the desperate tyrant Aris-
tion, the latter by Archelaos and a strong force of Pontic troops.

Being in haste to get to Pome, where he was afraid his political

opponents were getting tip a revolution, he pushed on the siege of the

Peiraeus -with vigour, had all S07-ts of machines constructed and
spared no expense. The woodfor these numerous structures he pro-
cured by felling the noble old trees of the groves of the Akademeia and
the Lykeion near Athens, and as he reqjcired large stims for the

expenses of the war, he helped hi?nself to the treasures contained in

the temples of Epidaiiros, Olytnpia and Delphi. He was not de-

terredfrom seiziiig those at the last place by the repoi't which, in-the

hope of diverting himfrom his sacrilege, Kaphis sent him of a praeter-

natural occurrence there. Most of the things were sent away secretly,

but one of the four urns, offered by king Croesus, being too large to

be taken away so, had to be cut in pieces. The conduct of Sulla

forms a strong contrast with that of the Roman C07nmanders luho

drove Antiochos out of Greece and defeated the kittgs ofMacedonia, for
they, so farfrotn meddling with the temples, evcji sent presents to them.
But the stale of things was different, when Rotnan generals employed
their armies against one another as mtich as against the oictnics of
their country, and had to purchase the services of their soldiers.

Sulla was chiefly to blame for introducing this system by his pro-

fuse expenditu7-e on his ozun men and the corruption of those of other

commanders.

§ 1. 1. 1. dXXd yap ktX. 'but, however, these were Bret-

tius' most brilliant feats of arms'. 2. Tas dXXas iroXeis,

i.e. Thebes and nearly all the other towns of Boeotia. Cf. Appian
INIithr. c. 30: Si^XXas 5', 6 rov Midpidarelov TroXe/mov (rrpaTTjyds vvo

'Pwixaioiv alpedels elvai, Tore irpuirov e^ 'IraXias avv reXicn. irivre koI

CTreipaLS rtcri Kai iXais is ttjv 'EXXdSa irepaiwdels XPVM-"-''''^ f^^" o-vtLko.

sal cni/xfxdxoi'i Kai ayopav ^k Ti AtrwXi'as Kal QeacraXlas crvviXeyev,

us 5' dTToxpwfTws iooKct. dvat, dUjiaivev is rTjv 'Attiktiv iwl tov
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'ApxAaoi'* irapo^evovn 5' avTi^ Botwr/a re ddpSus fj.erex'jJp^t, X^'P'-^

iXiywv, Kal t6 /t^7a d'cTTi' at Qfjliai, fj.a.\a Kovcpdvcos avrl 'Pwfxalwv e\6-

fiefoi TO. Mi^piSdreta, o^vrepov ?ti, irplv is weTpav iXdeif, dwb 'Apxe-

'Xdov TTpos 2i)\\a;' fxeTeTldifTO, 6 d' eirl t^v ^Attiktjv ixi^pet, Kal

fiipos Ti arparov e's ro dcrrv irepiir^i/'as 'ApiffTiuva iroXiopKelv, avros,

ivdairep r}v 'Apx^Xaos, iiri rov Ilet/jaia KaTrjXde, KaTaKeKXeiofxivwv es

TO. TfiXTj rCiv Tro\f/ji.iwi>. 3. €irtTrp€crp€vo|i€vas, ' sending depu-

tations to him'.

ApwrrCwva : Appian Mithr. c. 28 takes the opportunity of making a rennark

in reference to this Aristion, who was, he says, an Epicurean philosopher, on
the inconsistency between the professions and practice of many Greek philo-

sophers who had acquired political power : (Bvi'd<TTev<rdv tc Koi erupa.vvri(Tav

(J/xoTepOK 7WV iSnuTiKuiv Tvpdvuuiv^ wcTTe Kal Trepi twv dWiov <^iKo<r6<})ujv diropov

irotTjiTat Kal uttotttoi', etre 6t' dp^TrjVf eire 7T€i'ia<; Kal ciTrpa^ta; riiv ao(}tCay ^6tVT0
TTapapLvOtov, tur ye Kat I'vv ttoAAo'i t6t(OT€uoi'T€9 Koi TrevofxevoLj koI rrjy dvayKaCav €K
Ta>i'5e <TO'^iav TTepLKeifxevoi, T019 7rAouToi)<7ti' rj dp\ov(rt XoiSopovvTaL TrtKptu?, ovx
vn'epoi/'ias TrAoiJrou Kal apx'?5 So^av <T(f>icri /xoAAoi' ^7 fijAorvTria? J? avrd 7rpoi|>e-

poi/res. Poseidonios, the philosopher of Apameia, wrote a very particular account
of Aristion, which is preserved in a long extract of Athenaeus (5, c. 48—53)
where he is named A then ion. Plutarch /ra^-c. rt-i/. gcK p. 809 E speaks of his

cruel character with abhorrence and classes him with Nabis and Catiline, as a
l-ooTj/ia (Cat d-n6<mi)fx.a (' an abscess ',

' imposthurae '] TroAeuj.

5. Pao-iXcveo-Bai, ' to join the king's side '. This was against their

own inclinations, as appears from Veil. Paterc. 2, 23 : si qitis hoc
rrbellaiidi teinpus, qito Athenac oppugnatae a Sulla sunt, impiitat

Athenicnsibus, iiimirum veri vetustatisque ignariis est. Adeo eniin

ccrta Atheniensium in Romanos fides fuit, nt semper et in otntti re,

(juidquid sincera fide gereretur, id Romani Attica fieri praedicarcnt.

Ceterutn turn oppressi Mithridatis armis homines miserrimae con-

dicionis, cum ab inimicis tcnerentur, oppugnabantur ab aniicis, et

animos extra moenia, corpora nccessitali servientes intra muros habc-

bant. dOpovs, 'with all his force'. Cf. Them. 12, i I. 20 n.

6. tTreo-Ti^, ' advanced against', 'appeared before'. irepi-

Xa^wv, 'investing', 'beleaguering'. Cf. Polyb. 9, 3, i kijkXu)

Trepi\a/J,pdvuu tov xctpaxa rov 'ATTTTioi;; 3, 68, 6 TrepiXa^uv
(?'. /. irepiSaXwv) racppu) Kal x^po-Ki ttqu Trapep-^oX-qv. 1. ^i\yjX'vf[V

irdo-av €<j)icrTds, 'bringing up every variety of engine'.

§ 2. I. 9. dva<rxo|Aev<j) = et rjviax^To, 'if he had held out'.

irapTJv kXilv, 'he might have taken'. See n. on 10, 2. rr^v

avo) iroXiv, 'the Upper City', as opposed to the harbour.
10. o-vvT]-y|i«VT]V—€is TOV ^o-x^arov Kaipov, ' reduced to the last ex-

tremity'. Cf. Polyb. I, 18, 10 eh tovto avvriyovTo ry aiToBda.

CJcTTe ktX., I, 18, 7 avvayopivuv t(^ ^'MV, Ij 84, 9 i'7r6 ttjs Xip.od

ffvv ay ofievovs eadieiv dXXiiXijjv (wayKaadrivaL. H. €Tr€iv6[J.evos

tls 'Pw|xiiv, ' being in a hurry to get to Rome '. Cf. de garrul. c. 7

p. 505 B 2i;\\as iwoXiopKec rds 'Adrjuas, ovk ^x'^*' o-X^^V" (I'diaTplyai

Xpi>vov iroXvv 'eTrei Trows d'XXos ^weiyev ', TjpiraKOTOS fxev ^Acriav Mc6pL- .

oarov, Twv 5i wepl'Mapiov avdis iv'Fwp.T) KparowTWi'. 13. KaTtVirevSe
TOV -irdXeiAov, 'was pushing, hastening on the war'. Cf. Aesch. c.

Ctesiph. § 67 Toi's xpofovs vpuiv \nroTfiJ.v6p.(.vo% Kal rb wpaypa Kara-
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o-TTei^Swi'. 15. Ti irepl ra p.Tjxavqp.aTa irpa-ynaTtfa, machi-

nanon DioUtio, ' the business, working, of the battery engines'.

5euY6o-i—£x^opii7€iTo, 'was supplied by means of ten thousand

pairs of mules'.

)(^0pTJY£iV, S7ijij>cdita>r, 'to furnish' is used (i) with ace. pers. and dat.

rei, as in Pulyb. 3, 6S, 8 6ai|(tAu)s e\opT)yei to (TTpaTOTreSov tois «7rinj5ei'ots,

3, 49, II (TiTCo dfjiOovoji; e;^op7j'yrjO"e to O'TpaTOTrefioi', 5, 42, 7: 10, 27, 2 tJ MrjSt'a

TOVTO15 Tois fwois airaaav )(opii)y€i Trjv 'Kaiav. (2) with dat. pers. and
ace. rei: 22, 26, 2(21, 45, 2 ed. Hultsch) ;u.r)Se xoprjyflv avTo7<; firjSeV

(3) with dat. pers. without ace. rei, as Polyb. i, 62, 2 xop^y^^" {cp»t»ieaius
suppeditare) Tax% kv rrj ^iKcAt'u 6ui'a'/xe<ri>', i, 16, 10 xopvy^" °*' Toiirois eis tci

KaTiweiyovTaTuiv TTpayixdroiv. (4)111 pass. (1) c. dat. of thing suppUed and nom.
pers.: 3, j5,2Xopriyel(Tdai toi; a;'ay/<aiois(' to be supplied with necessaries'); g,

44, I /SovAo^tfj'Ot <TiTa> ^(opyj'yTj 0»5 j'at, and metaph. 4, 77, 2 TrAeioctv a<^op/xat?

^K (/jiio-cios KexopiJYTjp.e'cov. (2) with dat. pers. and nom. of the thing sup-

pHed, as subject of the verb: 6, 15, 4 aveu tou t>)S crvyK^rjTov /SouAeu/xaxo! outs
<TtT0S cure ifiartafios ouTe (upojuia fiiirarat ;^^opTjye t o"0at rot? o'TpaTOTre'Sots.

16. tvtpYois ovo-i irp6s ti^v inriipeo-Cav, 'kept in daily employ-
ment for the service '.

§ 3. 1. 18. -irtpiKXtojicva tois olvtuv Ppt9€o-iv, ' bent and broken
by their own weight '. 20. iTre\iCp-r\(ri tois Upois aX(recriv,

'laid hands upon the sacred groves'.

' Sic Mithridates Pataras obsidens dicitur succidisse lucum Latonae ad machi-
nas, donee minaci somnio iussus est abstinere a sacris arboribus; ut nobis auctor
est Appianus Mithr. c. 27. Etiam Agrippas legitur silvam circa Averniim lacum,
licet alio consilio, succidisse apud Dionem p. 388. Turullius ev Kuj toO 'Ao-kAtj-

TTLOV i/Ar)s fuAa e; vavTiKov k6ko<J(os legitur apud Dionem p. 448 B. In primis
venit hie mihi in mentem recordari Caesaris, lucum ad Massiliam succidentis,

quod eleganter describit Lucanus Phars. m v. 399 sqq.' reimar ad Dion. Cass.
f>ag7ii. Peiresc. cxxi.

21. Ti^v 'AKa8i]p.eiav. The Akademeia was a well-MOoded
suburb about a mile on the north side of Athens, on the banks of

the Kephisos and on the road to Kolonos (Liv. 31, 24). It is said

to have got its name from a hero called Akademos, to whom it

belonged; it became subsequently a gymnasium into which Kimon
introduced streams of water, and made shady walks and broad and
open drives. We know from Xenophon, Hipparch. 3, i, that it

was one of the places where the cavalry exercised. In later times it

was still further improved by Attalos Philometor. The Akademeia
owes its celebrity chiefly to its having been the residence and school
of Plato, and thus giving rise to the so-called Academic sect.

DYER, Ancient Athens ch. xiii. 8€v8po<j)opwTdTt|v, ' most
wooded '. Cf. Ar. Nub. 1005, Eupolis 'KarpoLTiVToi ap. Diog.
Laert. 3, 7 ^v eixxKlois opo/uLoiaiv ^ A Kadrj/jLov GeoO, Horace Ep. 2,

2, 45 inter silvas Academi qtiaerere vertim. 22. t6 Avkciov.
The Lykeion was the chief of the three most famous and oldest

gymnasia at Athens. It was outside the walls, not far from the
Kynosarges (Themist, i, 2). It was adorned by Peisistratos,

Perikles, and Lykurgos successively. It also served as a place of
exercise for the soldiery (Arist. Pac. 355—6), and was used by the
archon polemarch for the administration of justice. But it owed
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its chief renown to its being the seat of the teaching of Aristotle

and the Peripatetic philosophers, so called from the 'promenade'
(Trep^TParos, ambiilafio) on wliich they walked while lecturing.

23. tKivei TO, TTJs'EXXdSos olctuXqi, sc. xpVf^<^'''°'> 'he meddled with,

seized, the holy treasures of Greece ', not ' he violated the sacred
depositaries' (Long), or 'he broke into the sanctuaries' {dough).

Cf. Thuc. 2, 24, 2 Kiveiv TO. \pi))xaTa ravra, i, 143, i (t u'ljcrai'Te? riSv

OKviXTTiaatv ij AeA^oi? xpr)fi.dTu>v, 6, 70, 4 fi.ri Tcor xprifj.aTUiV a Tjf avToOi Kivrj-
fTuytri, 8, 15, i; Dem. c. Aiidrot. § 71 p. 615, 22 xP'iV'"'* «'>""•' ifp"', c. Tim.
§ 179 P- 755 u't.

24. TovTo (i«v—TOvTo Se, ' partly—partly ', G. § 148 n. 4, § 160,
1. 'EiriSavpov : Epidauros in Argolis on the Eastern coast

of the Peloponnesus, nearly opposite the harbours of Athens from
which it was distant only a six hours' sail, was once one of the
chief commercial cities of the Peloponnesus, but in the time of the
Romans it was little more than the harbour of the temple of

Asklepios. This with its surrounding d\aos was one of the most
celebrated and most frequented spots in Greece, patients flocking

to it from all parts for the cure of their diseases. When L. Aemilius
Paulus visited Epidauros 167/587 after the conquest of Macedonia,
the sanctuary was still rich in the votive offerings (avaOrj/xaTa) of
those who had been cured of their diseases, but it was afterwards
robbed of most of these; see Liv. 45, 28, 3 Sicyonem hide et

Argos, nobiks terbes, adit {Paiilus); i/ide hand pare»i opibus Epi-
dattrum sed inclytam Acsculapi nobili te7nplo, quod quinque
milibus passtnim ab urbe distaiis, nunc vcstigiis revolsoruin donorum,
turn donis dives erat, quae remediorum salutarium aegri
mercedem sacravera^it dec.

For an account of the excavations going on at Epidauros through which so
much that is interesting in art and architecture has already been recovered the
reader may consult the Handbook/or Travellers in Greece, p. 461 (Murray 1884).
A full and interesting account of the curious inscription recently dug up with its

extraordinary list of cures effected in the temple on apparently hopeless subjects,
being one of the six spoken of by Pausanias 2, 27, 3, will be found in the Quar-
terly Rez'iew, April 1885, p. 301— 2.

25. e^ *OXv|xirCas, 'from 01 ympia', the celebrated plain in Elis

containing the sacred grove of Zeus, called Alt is (the Aeolic form
of aXcros), and a number of temples, the most celebrated of which
was the 'OXi'/UTrteZoj' or that of Zei>j ^QXvfxwLos, said to have been
erected by the Eleians from the spoils of Pisa in B.C. 472, which
contained the masterpiece of Pheidias, the colossal chryselephantine

statue of Zeus. The whole edifice was shattered by the great

earthquake of A.D. 522 or 554. The columns which supported
it are the largest Grecian known. The excavations made by the
Germans from Nov. 1875 to April 1881 brought to light a great

number of valuable relics of art and antiquity.

' This and other temples were also used ' says Long ' as places of deposit for

the preservation of valuable property. These rich deposits were a tempting
booty to those who were in want of money and were strong enough to seize it.

At the commencement of the Peloponnesian war (b.c. 431) it was proposed that
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the Peloponnesian allies should raise a fleet by borrowing money from the
deposits at Olympia and Delphi (Thuc. i, 121), a scheme which the Athenians,
their enemies, appear to have looked upon as a mode of borrowing of which re-

payment would form no part (i, 143).'

§ 4. 1. 27. Tols ' Ap.<j>iKTvotriv. See n. to Them. 20, 1.

tls A€\<}>Ovis; Delphi (originally named Pytho, no-w Kasiri)\viL?. celebrated

for its oracle as early as the gth century. The temple was destroyed in B.C. 548,

but rebuilt at the cost of 300 talents, = £115,000, by Spintharos the Corinthian.

In B.C. 480 Xer.xes sent to plunder the temple, but the advance of his troops was
arrested by an avalanche of crags. In B.C. 357 the Phokians under Philomelos
seized Delphi with all its treasures, which they used for the purpose of paying
their troops (Diod. Sic. 16, 30). This was the origin of the Sacred War, at the

close of which the temple was restored to the custody of the Amphiktyonic
council, and the Phokians were sentenced to refund the missing treasure, esti-

mated at nearly ;£2, 500,000. In B.C. 279 Brennus and his Gauls advanced to the

attack on Delphi, but they were repulsed almost in the same manner as the

Persians. It was plundered by Sulla and again by Nero, but was restored by
Hadrian and the Antonines to much of its former splendour. The oracle was
finally abolished by Theodosius. The Pythian sanctuary, like the more
extensive Alt is at Olympia, was an enclosure, surrounded by a wall (o iepbs

Trepi^SoAos), containing many buildings and anathejuata and other monuments,
besides the principal temple. No remains have been found of the latter in situ,

but it appears from the fragments of columns that it was a hexastyle hypaethral

temple, the exterior of the Doric, the interior of the Ionic order. Pausan. 10,

3 ff. , Strabo g, 3.

28. peXriov el't], 'it was better' than otherwise, 'it was as well'.

So Hesiod opp. 748 /U'?^' ^tt' dKLvrjTOKn KaOi^nv, ov yap dfxeLvov,

iraiBa dvudeKaroLov, non 7nelius est quam si non facias h.e. 7ion con-

diicit. 29. dirox.pT]crdiievos, ' if he spent them', Them. 28, 2 n.

30. tXotTTW sc. xp'nt^°-'''°- According to Appian Mithr. c. 54 he
made some compensation, di/rtSoi)? Trpos \6yov rots iepoh to ij/xicrv

rris QfjlSalwi' yrjs iroWaKLS dtrocTdvTWV. Cf. below c. 19 § 6. ToJv

<|)(;Xa)v, itniun ex amicis, G. § 168. 32. (rraGiAM irapoXaPeiv

?Ka<rTov, ut singula ad po7idiis acciport, ' to receive each item by
weight'.

So Philomelos, though he afterwards seized the Delphic treasures, had pledged
his word that he was ready to give an account of the e.\act weight and number of the
'anathemata', Diod. Sic. 16, 27 tov re <na6ij.ov icat toc dpLBfu'ov jdv dvaBrjfidTuii'

CTOt;oi09 elcat TrapaSiSdi/ai TOi? /3ouAo/x€Voi5 i^erd^eiv.

§ 5. 1. 35. aKovo-ai <j)9e'y70[JL«vt]s, G. § 279, 2. 36. iri-

tmvcras sc. rots <pa.c kovct l. 38. €ir«'<rT€iX.€ irpis avTov, 'sent

word to him'. 39. 6av|xd^eiv tov Kd<|>i.v el, i.q. 6av/xd^eiu
el 6 Kd<f>is, 'he wondered that Kaphis' etc., the anticipatory
accusative, see my n. to Xen. Oecon. 13, 3. x''^^P*'V''"*>s €1!t),

G. § 169, I, HA. § 732 c. 41. (US T|bo(i€Vov—Kal 88i6vtos,

'since, as he said, the deity gladly offered it'. G. § 277, 6 Note 2 (a).

§ 6. 1. 42. 8ie'Xa6« tovs 'ye iroWovs (KVf\t.'iT6\t,iva, ' were sent

out without being observed by the greater part at least of them',

G. § 279, 4. 43. irLQov—twv pao-iXiKwv: The royal presents

were the gifts of Croesus, last king of Lydia B.C. 560—546, the

most munificent of all the donors to the temple. Among his other

presents Herodotos mentions four of these silver casks or jars, i,

51 irldovs dpyvpiov% r^aaapas aTriTre/juj/e, ot iv t(^ Kopivdluf
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6Tjaavp(^ iffraa-i. The rest had been taken probably by the Pho-
kians, Strabo 9, 3, 8, Pausan. 10, 2, 2. 46. tls |j.vi]|itjv

cPaXovTO, 'called to mind'. Cf. Thes. 24, r fi^ya ^pyov eh vovv

/3a\6/uevos, Cat. ma. 13, i, Cleom. 28, i ^pyou e-n-l fovu ^dWerai
niya. 48. 6 (jl^v 'Avrfoxoi^t^eXdo-as Ttjs 'EXXdSos : This was
Manius Acilius Glabrio cos. 191/563, who defeated in that

year Antiochos III, king of Syria, commonly called the Great

(B.C. 223— 187), at Thermopylae, and compelled him to return into

Asia. 49. ol 8^ rois MaKcSovtov Pa<riXeis KaTaTroX£|jiT]<ravT£s

sc. Titus Quintius Flamininus, cos. 19S/556, who defeated

Philip V, king of Macedonia, at Kynoskephalae 197/557 (Liv. 33,

10), and L. Aemilius Paulus (Macedonicus), who won a signal

victory over Perseus, the last king of Macedonia, at Pydna
168/586 (Liv. 45, i), upon which Macedonia became a Roman pro-

vince, Plutarch has written the lives of both. The whole of this

passage has been copied by Dion Cassius, 52. irpocreGto-av,

6, II.

§ 7. 1. 53. o-«4)p6vwv, 'law-abiding'. 54. |X€ixa0iiKOTa)v

—

irape'xeiv rds x«ip<is, 'who had been taught to obey their leaders

without a murmur'. 55. ii-yovfj-evoi Kara v6|aov, 'legally ap-

pointed to command ',
' lawful commanders of. 56. rais

Sairdvais evrcXeis, 'sparing in their expenses', Tib. Or. 2, 3.

§ 8. I. 59. 01 t6t€ o-Tparq-yof, 'the then generals', G. § 141

N. 3. So in Latin : tibi ilk post phaselus anteafuit coniata silva,

Catull. 4, 10. 60. TO irpuTtiov, 'the lead', 'their rank'.

62. 8'»]|iaYwy€tv ev tw o-Tpa-rr^-yeiv, inilitibiis in itiiperio blandiri, Tib.

Gr. 14, I 1. 5 n. 63. iSv dviiXwrKov wvoti|i€voi, 'purchasing the

services of their soldiers with the money which they expended on
their gratification'. wv = toutwj' d. G. § 153, § 178. 64. ^Xa-

60V—TToiiio-avTes ktX., ' they unconsciously made their country a

thing for bargain and sale, and themselves the slaves of the worst,

for the purpose of governing the better'. ciiviov—TroiTJo-avres, G.

§ 166. 65. 8ovXovs sc. TTOtTjcrai'rey. 66. ravra—lir^

SvXXav KaTTJye ktX., 'it was this which drove Marius into exile and
afterwards brought him back home to oppose Sulla, it was this

which made Cinna and Fimbria the murderers of Octavius and
Flaccus respectively '. 67. Kartj-ys, exiilem rediicebat, 5, 3

;

6, 12. 68. 'OKTaovCov, Mar. 42, 5. tovs "irtpl Kivvav,

'Cinna'. See n. on Them. 7, 3. 4>XdKK0v, 23, 6.

§ 9. 1. 70. Ive'StoKev dpxds, occasionem praebuit, Mor. p. iiiSc
8 5rj KoX 1,UKpa.Tei oLTropias Kai ^rjrrjcrews dpx"'^ ividwKe, Arist. Eq.

847 Xa^Tjv yap fvdidwKas. See my n. to C. Gracch. 12, 2 1. 20.

em T«—iieraKaXciv, ' with the object of gaining to his side'.

vit. Dion. 38 tovs ^ivovs {nroirip.iTOVT€% Kpv<pa tov Aiuvoi d(plffTa(Tav

Kal fieTeKaXovv irpos avTOvs. 71. KaTax.opi]7tov €ls tovs v^
a{iTu Kal Sairavojixtvos, 'by lavish expenditure upon the soldiers

under his own command'.
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Cf. Cat. mal. 3 (taToxopijYouvTa tois (JTpo.Tiv^i.a'HV a^ixZZv tiav xftr\\xaLTiav,

Lys. 9, I ycavieuaa/xei'os ei? riji' tVeiVov xdpLV . . . KaTaxoprjyi)(reiv to oiKcta,

Compar. Lys. et SuU. 3 ruiv KaTa\opr)yovp.evoii' eis tous xdAaicas, Eumen.
13 KaTaxopriyoiivTe's cis itin^i/a. Sec my n. to Xea. Oecon. 3, 61, 44.

CHAPTER XIII

Sulla's irresistible desire to take Athens may have been due to

mere sentiment, or to indignation at the personal insults of the

tyrant Aristion, a covipoutid of lust and cruelty and the sink of all

the vices and follies of Mithridates, -who came like so??ie mortal
disease upon a city that had survived so many despotic rulers and so

fnany civil commotions. The provisions in Alliens ivere all exhausted
and shoes and leather bottles were being cooked for food ; yet Aristion

all the time was enjoying himself, having laid up a store ofgood things.

Tlie members of tJie Boule and the priests entreated him to come to

terms with Sulla, and at Jast he gave way and sent some of his boon
companions to treat ofpeace. When they came to the Roman general,

they could only deal in pompous generalities about the past glories of
their city ; Sulla cut their fine talk short by telling them he had not

come to Athens to learn a lesson, but to compel rebels to submit.

§ 1. 1. 1. dirapaCxTiTos, 'irresistible', chiefly used of persons,
seldom of things. Cor. 34 roh arp^Trrots koI dirapaiTT^rots
\oyi.(Tfj.ois, Demetr. 27) i t^s elawpd^ecas cvvtovov Kal aVapatTTj-
Tov ytvo/iivrji, Dion. 39, i ws •^f dtrapalTTjTos i) twv ttoWQv
(popd, Arat. 43, l dirapaiTr]TOi' dvdyKTjv. 3. irpos ti^V

irdXai <rKiafj.ax.ovvTa Ti\<i -n-dXews 8d|av, 'fighting, as with a sha-

dow, against the former glory of the city', i.e. fighting against a
city which retained only a shadow of its former glory. 4. 6v(i.^

TO, o-Kft)|i.|iaTa <|)€'povTa, 'exasperated with the scoffs', 2, 2.

6. 7e<(>vpCtwv, 6, 12. Cf. de garrul. c. 7 p. 505 B: xaXeTrws S^

TTpoj Tovs 'Adrjvaiovs ^cxe 5id roiis \6yovs fidWou rj did rd ipya'

kukQs yap avTov 'i\eyov koX ttjv Mer^Wav, dvaTvrjdwvTis iiri rd
Teixv Kal <jK(lnrTOVT€%

'ZiVKa/xivof iad' 6 2i;\Xas, a\<f>tT(j} Treiracrfj.ivoi',

Kal ToiavTa voWd (fiXvapovvre^, eirecTTrdaavTo Kovcpordrov irpdyfiaros,

\6ywv, ws (prjaiu 6 IlXdrwi', ^apvTdryfv ^-rj/xiav. 7. KaTopx,ov|A«vos,

'treating with contumely', lit. 'dancing in triumph over'. Cf. Mor.
p. 57A Karopxov/J-evos ttjj avaicrdriiTias aiiTov tois inaivoLS.

§ 2. 1.14. cTTiTiGt'iitvos, adoriens, 'attacking': but the fragm.

Peiresc. of Dion Cassiushas iwiyev6ixevo% 'supervening', perhaps
abetter reading. 15. 8pax|Awv, G. § 178. 17. irap0«-

viov, ' fever-few', a plant of the chamomile kind.

Plin. N.H. 22, 17, 20: perdicium sive parthenium,—nam sideritis alia
est,—a nostris herba urceolaris vacatur, ab aliis astercum,folio similis ocitno,

iiigrior tantum, nascens in tegidis parietinisqiie. Medetur C7i)n viica satis

trita iisdem oinnibtts quibus lamiuin et eodevt -htodo / item vomicae, calfacid
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suco fota, sed contra volsa, riipta lapsusque et praecipitia ant vehiciilorum

eversiones sing7ilaris. Verna cants PericU Athenioisiinit principi, cum is in
arce tevipluni aedificaret repsissctgue super altitudiuem /astigi ct iiide ceci-

disset, hac herba dicitur sanatus tnonstrata PericU sointtio a Minerva ; quare
partheniuju vocari ccepta est adsi^naturque ei deae. Hie est vernula cuiiis

effigies ex acre /usa est et iiobilis ifle Spiatic/inoptes. Cf. Plut. Pericl. c. 13,

and on the herb parthenium Dioscor. iii 155, iv 191, Theophr. Hist. PL 7, 7.

§ 3. 1. 18. Xi^KvOovs, 'oil-flasks' of leather. Cf. Appian
Mithr. c. 38: aladb/xevos Toiis ev darei fxaWov n veTneanivovs koI

KTTjVTj irdvTa KaradviravTas d^p/nard re /cat ^vpaas 'itpovras Kal Xtx/xw-

fxivovs rb yiyvd/xevov i^ avrwv, rivas 5^ /cat tQv diroOvricrKovTUiv dir-

roixivovs. 19. iroTois, 2, 311. 20. "yeXwroTronov irpos

Toxis iroX€|Afovs, 'playing the buffoon in sight of, or 'jeering and
flouting, the enemy'. 21. dir£0-pi]K6Ta ircpitlSc, G. § 279, 3.

The incident is referred to l)y Pkitarch, Numa g, 6: t() s ' EAAa'Sos ottov irvp

atT^eaTOV ecmv, oS? Tlv6ol koI 'A 6 tj c ;; o" t >/, ov napBevoi, yvfai/ces Se ireTravixevat,

ydixujv exoucrt Trjv inLfj.eKei,av' eaV Se vtt'o tvxIS Tii/b? eKKCnj), KaOdnep 'A6 1'lfrjcri

ftkv ini Tijs AptffTi'tofO? Ae'ytTat Tupai'rt'So? a.iTO<T^€ aOrjuai rbi/ lepou Au;^-

vov . . . <f)aa\ iJ-rj Sdv oVb ere'pou TTvph^ ivaveaBai, Kaivhv Se Troielf Kal viov

o.va.movTa<; dn'o toO TjKiov <l>K6ya Kadapdv Kal dniavTou. At Athens the sacred
golden lamp made by Kallimachos, was kept in the temple of Athena IIoAia? : it

was replenished with oil on a certain day in every year, which sufficed till the

same day recurred, though the lamp was kept burning day and night. It had a
wick of Karpasian flax, which is the only sort that fire does not consume. The
smoke was carried oflf through a bronze palm-tree over the lamp, which reached
to the roof. (Pausan. Att 26.)

23. irpocaiTOvcTT], 'begging', Eur. Hel. 791 oii irov irpoarjTei.i

^ioTou; Hence irpoaaiTUV^^irTcoxos Aristoph. Ach. 428.

TTCUEpews sc. -rjuleKTOv.

§ 4. 1. 27. oiSiv a^iovvras crwTTjpiov, 'instead of making any

f)roposals tending to save the city '. 28. tAv Ei'iioXirov, the

ounder of the Eleusinian mysteries and the first priest of Demeter and
Dionysos. 29. rd MtjSikci o-6(ivoXoYovfjievovs, ' talking

pompously about the Persian wars '. 31. dvaXapdvT€S) 12, 6.

CHAPTER XIV

li happened that some Roman soldiers, ivho were stationed at

the outer Kcrameikos, overheard some old men in the city abusing
the tyrant for not guarding the approach to the wall abont the

Heptachalkon, the only part, as they said, where it was easy to get

171. Snlhi's story of the soldier who was the first to mount the wall

(§ I—§ 2)' Sulla levelled the wall betioeen the Peiraic and Sacred
gates. The resistance was feeble, and at midnight the besiegers broke

into the city, striking terror into the inhabitants with the sound of
trumpets and horns and loud cries. Men, zuomen and children

were massacred without mercy. Many of the Athenians, seeing no
hope, presented themselves to the soldiers, and some killed themselves.

A large number fell about the Agora and the blood streamed down
the -inner Kerameikos and even into the suburbs. Aristion escaped
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io the Ahrppolis (§ 3^—§ 4). Two Athenian exiles, -who were with

Sulla, and some KoDtan settators also who wej-e in his army, at

last prevailed on him to stay the slatighter (§ 5). The city was
taken, as Sulla says in his Memoirs, on the Kalends of March, the

anniversary of the deluge (§ 6). Sulla left an officer, C. Scribonius

Curio, to besiege Aristion in the Akropolis. The tyrant was compelled

by famine to surrender after some time. Portent following his

sitrrender. After the capture of Athens, Sulla stormed the Peiraeus

and burned the greater part of it together with the sheds of the diy

docks and the noble arsenal constructed by the architect Pliilo (§ 7).

§ 1. 1.1. Iv K€pa|i6iKu», 'at Kerameikos', i.e. that outside

the walls on the north-west side of Athens, which was connected

with the Inner Kerameikos by a gate called Dipylon or theThriasian

Gate. The Kerameikos included the Akademeia as well as the

Agora, whence it was sometimes called the Akademeia. Sulla was
probably encamped on the Outer Kerameikos. 3. tov reCxovs

TTjv—irpoo-poXiiv, G. § 16S. 4. Trepi to 'ETrTdx.aXKOv : Plutarch

tells the same story elsewhere, de garrul. c. 7 p. 505 b: TrpeajiuTQv

Tivwi> iwl Kovpiiov oiaXeyofxifuv uis ov (piiXdrTerat. t6 'E TrraxaXKOj",

Kcd Kiv5vvetJ€i TO dcTTV ^-ar' eneivo \7](p()rivaL rh /J-^pos, aKovaavTes oi

KardaKOTTOL irpos tov Si^XXa;' i^ii)yyei\ai', '0 5' evdvs Tr\v bvvafjLiv

TTpoaayayuiv Trepl fxiaas vvKTas elff-qyaye Th (XTpaTevfia, /cat /xiKpou

fi^v KaT€<TKa\p€ [ttji/ TToXti'] iviw\ri<T€ Sk (pbvov Kal veKpuiv (jjffTe tov

Kepa/jLeLKov aL/naTL pvrjvaL. 5. •g—iirepp-qvai, G. § 260, 2

Note 2, HA. § 947.

§ 2. 1. 8. dXc5crt(i,ov sc. &vTa, a common ellipse in Plutarch.

£l'X€TO rov 'ip^{ov, ' set to, about, the task '. Cf. Xen.
Hell. 7, 2, 19 iirel tveTvxov toIs TroXe/jilois, evdi/s ^pyov e^x "'''''''»

Herod. 8, 11. 9. Iv TOis vnro(Jivij(ia<riv, 4, 3. 11.

•jrXT^Yi]v €K KaTa(j>opds, 'a sword-wound'. For e/c /carai^opas

caesim, cf. Polyb. 3, 114, 3; 18, 13, 7. 12. v(J>£<r0ai. tiJs

X^pas, 'gave ground'. Cf. Lucian de luct. § 2 oi;5£»'i t7\% dvu
65 ov v<f)iin€vov, Dion. Halic. 8, 84 dvTetxov t'^s x^P'^^' ^^ V '''^

Trpu>TOv ^(TTrjcrav, ovx vtpi^ /J.evoi. 13. Karacrxttv, 'held him
fast' (Clough). We might also understand TTjf x^P^^^t 'kept the

place '.

§ 3. 1.13. ^\v ovv, not 'certainly' {Clough), but ' so then ',

4, I ; 4, 4. 16. TO pieTa|v ttJs Il€ipaiici]s itvXtjs Kal ttjs Lcpds,

' the part of the wall which lay between the Peiraic and the sacred

gate'. The Pejraic gate was in the valley beneath the Nymphs'
Hill and was the usual road to the Peiraeeus; the Sacred gate

was identical with the Dipylon; it was so called because through

it the annual procession passed at the Eleusinia on their road to

Eleusis. 17. <ruvo|AaXiJvaSi 'levelling to the ground'.

Several hundred yards of the city ramparts, which were formed of sun-baked
bricks were thrown down ; hence a vast mass of ruin which completely over-

whelmed and buried the lines of tombs immediately without the gate and pre-
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served them almost uninjured, until one day when they were once more brought

to light by a French archaeological expedition in the year 1S63. The sudden-

ness with which these monuments were overwhelmed is indicated by the fact that

some of them were and remain unfinished ; the completeness of their disappear-

ance is proved by the silence of Pausanias the traveller, who, passing through all

quarters ofAthens in the time of the Antonines, would appear to have seen no trace

of them. These monuments, all of which are of course Athenian, have been

left standing, just where they were disinterred by the old road which led through

Dipylon from Athens to Eleusis. Percy Gardner, in an interesting article

on 'the Greek mind in the presence of Death', Contemporary Review Dec.

1877.

18. vvKTttS, Jioras noctis. tlo-rjXavve, 'was seen riding in',

dramatic imperfect. viro <rdX7rfy|i, ' to the blast of trumpets '.

Cf. Hesiod sc. Here. 283 v-k'' o.v\-i)Ty]pi 'iKaaTos irpdcrd' iKiov, Lucian

dial. deor. 2, 2 utt' av\i^ Kal rv/xTravois tvpvdfia ^alve, Die Chrysost.

orat. 33 p. 407 M xopofs virb ru> /xeXei rovrq} ffTTjaS/JLeOa Trai8wi> /cat

Tvapdevo^v. The genitive is more common in tliis sense. 19.

Trjs 8uva,|A€ws, 6, 6.

§ 4. 1. 25. krria-yji, 'extended over', 'covered'. 31.

TovTo, 'this conviction', viz. that their city was going to be de-

stroyed, airo^vtovat: Tib. Gr. 5, 2 n. <j>opT]6T]vai ti^v

<rwTT|piav «iro£i]o-f, 'made them dread to survive'.

§ 5. 1. 33. TOVTO |A€V—TOVTO 81, 12, 3. 36. ii,a.VTOV-

|ji£V(ov Ti^v TToXiv, 'begging off, interceding for, the city'. Cf.

Dem. C. Mid. § 151 p. 563, 27 opa. /j-tj tovtols avrhv i^air-qcrriTai,

Aesch. c. Timarch. § 169 p. 24, 35. 37. jieo-Tos wv ttJs

TinwpCas, ' because he had his fill of vengeance'. 38. vTreiirwv,

'premising', Tib. Gr. 11, 4 n. 'i^y] \a.pClicrQaii iroXXots

|i€v oXtyovs, t,<avTas Be t€9vt|k6o-iv, 'he said that he spared the few
for the sake ot the many, the living for the sake of the dead '. lul.

Flor. X, 40, 10: postijuam domucrat ingraiissimos hoiui7Uci>i, tamen,

ut ipse dixit, in honorcm rnorttiorum sacris siiisfainaeijuc donavit.

§ 6. 1. 40. MapT^ttis KaXavSais, Martiis Kalcndis. Appian
Mithr. c. 3S gives a long account of the siege and capture of Athens :

iaiirtaiv es tt]v irokiv [b wi/XXas), koX (.\iQv% iv 'Adrjvais cr^o'yTj ttoXXt?

ijv Kal dvr]\€rjs' oOtc yap virofpevyeiv idvvaPTO di' arpoiplav, oijre

iraidiiov rj yi'vaLKuiv ^Xeos rjv rov 2i;XXa t6i> eV Troffti' dfaipetv Ke\eij-

ovTos vir' opyrjs tlis evl raxeia dr) Kal is (Sap^apovs aXoYy /uera/SoX?}

Kai Trpos aiirov aKparu} (piXoveiKig.' odev oi irXioves, aladavbfievoi toO

KvpvyfiaTOi, eavTovs tols acpayeuatv vweppiTrrovv is to 'ipyov. oXiywv
6' Tjc dcrdevris is Trjv aKpoTroXiv 5p6/xos' Kai 'AptaTi(i)v avrois avvirpvyev,

ifxirp-qaas to t^beiov, tva yUTj eroi/xots ^vXois avriKa 6 Si^XXas ^x<" '^V''

aKpOTToXiv ivoxXelv. 6 8' ipLTnirpdvai. /j.ii> ttjv w6\lv awelire, SiapTraaaL

8i iSuKe Tip crrpary. 43. viroiiviitiaTtt, ' as memorials', 'in com-
memoration of', predicate accusative, G. § 166, Note 2. ti]v

€irop.PpCav, 'the deluge*, in the time of Deucalion. 'In the time

of Pausanias' (i, 18) says Long 'in the second century of our era,

they still showed at Athens the hole through which the waters of the

deluge ran off'.
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§ 7. 1. 47. vk\ tovto) sc. TV TToXiopKeif, 7g, 8. The officer

meant is Gains Scribonius Curio, son of the orator of that
name and the friend of M. T. Cicero. He became praetor in 82/672
and consul in 76/678. As proconsul he had Macedonia for his

province, and was tlie first Roman general who advanced in Moesia
as far as the river Danube. He was appointed Pontifex Maximus
in 57/697. 60. 8{«|;€i irteo-OeCs: Appian c. 39 rof 'Apicrriuva

Kal Tovs (n'fnr€(p€vy6Tas Xifi<^ Kal SixJ/ei tt tecrOi fras i^eiXeu 011

fiera ttoXi'. Kal avTwv 6 2i)XXas 'Apiarluva fiev Kal tovs fKeivu}

oopv<popri<javTas . . .€K6\aae Oavarui. According to Plutarch below, c.

23, 2 he was poisoned; Pausanias, Att. i, 20, relates that he took
refuge in the temple of Athena and was dragged out of it. 51.

£ir€crt](AT)V€ : Wesseling in Diod. Sic. 11, 45: to 5^ dainoviov ttjs tGiv

iKeruiv awTTjpias KaTaXvOelcnjs eTrecrrjfj-Tjve, 19, 103 raxv to Saifxbviov

avToiv eTre/rrjfMTjve, quibus locis eiriayifiaiveiv numinis est cum
irae suae manifesta ostentat argumenta, sicuti et in Plutarch.

Demetr. 12 iwe aijix-qv e ok toIs TrXeicTTois t6 delov, Pausan. 3, 12

'Sakdv^lov de tovtov fxrjVL/xa—AaKedaL/xoviois eTriarnnaipe lp. Hinc
iiriaTjixacria ipsaexprimit irati numinis indicia 16, 84 et 20, 102.

62. KaT7]-y€, ex arcc dedticebat. 55. rd xXeiora Kar-

€Kavcrev: cf. Appian Mithr. 41 6 3^ SuXXas tov Heipata tov daTeos

IxaXKov ivoxX'qffavTa, ol KaTeir
i
fnr pr] (peidonevos ovTe ttJs OTrXodrjKrjs

oSre tQv vewao'iKUiv ovre tlvos aWov tQp doiSifioiP. 56. i^ <l>£Xwvos

oTiXoOiiKTi, 'the arsenal of Philo'. See my n. on Xen. Oecon. 8, 12

1. 74 and cf. Strab. 9, i, 15 p. 395 d; Valer. Max. i, 12, 2

gloriantiir Athcnac armam cntario suo, ncc sine causa: est enim
illiid opus et inpetisa et elcgantia visendum. cuhis architectum Phi-
lonem ita facuiide rationem institutionis suae in thcatro reddidisse

constat, tit disertissimus populus non mijtorem landem eloquentiae

eius quant arti tribueret, Plin. Nat. Hist. 7, 37, 125 laudatus est...

Philon Athenis aj-tnainentario CD navium. See Index i s.v.

Philo.

CHAPTER XV
Another army from Asia was now coming against Sulla under

Taxiles, a general of IMithridates. He 'was movingfrom Tlwace
and Macedonia with 100,000 foot, 10,000 horse and 90 scythe

chariots. He stimmoncd Archclaos to join him. Archelaos' plan
was to protract the war and to cut off the eneviy^s supplies. The
chariots of the enemy and the superiority ofhis cavalry rendered it

hazardous for Sulla to meet him in the plain of Boeotia; on the

other hand Attica was no longer able to afford supplies, especially

since Archelaos, occupying Munychia with his fleet, had pi-evented

the arrival of supplies by sea. The inore powerful motive prevailing,

Sulla moved into Boeotia and encamped at a place in the plain of
Chaironeia called Patronis. Here he was Joined by Hortensius, who
made his way from Thcssaly by a circuitous route over the rugged
mountain juass of Parnassus to Tithora (the place which had afforded
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a refuge to the Phokiaits in theirflightfrom Xerxes), where he came

into contact with the oiemys forces, but haidng resisted their attacks

during the day succeeded in thefollowing niglit in descending tlirough

difficult passes to the place where Sulla was expecting hifn.

§ 1. 1. 5. EKaXci Tov 'Apxe7v.aov, ' summoned Archelaos to

join him'. Appian does not recoal this fact. ^ti vavXox.ouvTa

irepl T11V Movwxiav, ' while he was still lying with his ships at

Munychia', the smallest of the three harbours in the peninsula of

Peiraeus.

Appian's account is different. He says (c. 41) that Archelaos after the

capture of Athens marched through Boeotia into Thessaly, and that near

Thermopylae he collected the remains of the troops which partly himself, partly

Dromichaites, had brought into Greece. He aUo summoned the force which had
accompanied Ariathios the king's son, and some other troops just despatched by
Mithridates, making in all 120,000 men.

6. |AiiT€ for oiire, i, i. 7. onifxirXeKetrSai, 'to engage

in close fight', a favourite word of Plutarch and Polybios, but not

used in this sense in Attic Greek. 8. yj^^ovoTpi^Av tov Ko'Ki-

|iov, 'to prolong the war', Cat. min. c. 53. 9. rds eviropCas

avTwv d<j>aip€iv, 'to cut off from them their supplies', 8, 4; 11, 2.

§ 2. 1. 10. iKdvQv sc. Archelaos. a,V€'|€v^€v, Tib.

Gr. 5, 2 1. 10 n. 11. yXio-xP'^v, 'niggardly', 'barren', Flam.

4, I Toirovs yXiffXpoi/s Kai cnreLpoiJ.ivov% irov7)pOis. |n]8£ for

oiiSi, I, I. 12. cr<j>dXX€(r9at tov Xo"yio-|x6v, 'to be wrong in

his calculation'. 14. Svornrirov, ' ill-suited for cavalry move-
ments'. 15. dvaiT6irTa|A€vttis, 'open'. See n. to Them. 8, 2

1. 7. opwv, 'although he saw', G. § 277, 5,

§ 3. 1. 19. 'OpTi]o-ios avTov e<J)6p€i, 'Hortensius caused him
anxiety'. This was probably the celebrated orator Q. Horten-
sius, born 1 14/640, cons. 69/685, who was serving as Icgaius under
Sulla ; according to Long, his brother Lucius is meant. 21. kv

TOis o-Ttvois, 'in the straits' or 'pass' of Thermopylae. 7rap€<|)v-

XaTTov, 'were watching', 'on the look out for', Them. 26, i 1. 20 n.

23. i]p,£T€pos <2v, 'who was a countryman of mine'; he was
of Phokis, near which Plutarch's native town, Chaironeia, was
situate. Cf. the use of noster Cic. de Off. i § 33. eTtpais 6801s,

'by a different route' from what they expected.

§ 4. 1. 25. VTT auTi^v Tijv TiGopav, 'just below Tithora'.

Tithora (or Tithorea as it is called in Herodotos (8, 33) and Pau-
sanias (Phoc. c. 32) but Ttdoppa in inscriptions) was, according to

this statement of Plutarch, 'a fortress on a steep rock scarped all

round', where the Phokians took refuge from the soldiers of Xerxes
B.C. 480. Therefore it could not be the same place as the old city

Neon from which they fled, and which was destroyed by the
Persians, though Pausanias says, that the new name Tithorea was
substituted after the time of Herodotos for that of Neon. It was
according to the same writer about 80 stadia from Delphi. ' The
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city Tithorea of Plutarch's time was situated at Velitza, at the

N.E. base of the great mass of Parnassos, near the small river

Cachales, which flows into the Kephissos' [Long-]. 28. dv€o-K«vd-

<ravTO = Td aKeir] aviXa^ov, 'packed up and marched away'.

Cf. Thuc. I, l8, 4 01 'Adyjvaiot, iinovTWV tuv MrjSwu, 5iauor)divTi%

iKKiirelv ti)v TriXiv Kal avaa Kevaa&fievoL, is rds j-aOs ecr/3d«'Tes

vavTLKol iyivovTo. 29. KaTao-TpaToireSevo-as, castris positis.

The verb is used by Xenophon transitively 'to put into canton-

ments '. Polybios employs it, as here, intransitively ' to take up
quarters', a sense which the middle bears in Xenophon.
31. narpcovCSa : videtur vicus quidam ignobilis ad radices Oetae
vel Cnemidis montis fuisse. {Leopold.)

CHAPTER XVI

In the Elatic plain, being copiously supplied with water and
defended to'oards the enemy by the pass of Parapota?nioi, Sulla

found a safe and convenient place cf encampjncnt tintil he was rein-

forced by Hortensius. He then advanced torvard the enemy and took

lip a position on a fertile woody hill in the midst of the Elatic plains

named Philoboeotos, at the foot of which there was water. {The
Romans p7-ohably occupied both that height and the hill ofKrevasard,
as in that position they were not only masters of any sources of water
there may be at the foot of those heights, but were near the Kephissos,

their pmxi'inity to which is evidentfrom 'whatfollows. LEAKE.)
As the Roman army consisted of only 15,000 infantry and 1500

cavalry, while the enemy^s amounted to six or eight times that mimber,
the former kept close within their entreiichmcnts, when the Asiatics

drew out their forces to display their strength and strike terror into

the small body of their adversaries ; but wheti they proceeded to strag-

gle over the country, destroying Panopeus and pillaging Lebadeia

and the oracular temple of Trophonios, Sulla became very desirous of
etigaging. In order to inspire his troops with an inclination to

fight, he first imposed some severe labours upon them, such as cutting

dikes in the plain and turning the channel of the Kephissos ; and
zuhen they began to be tired of this employment, and to prefer the

hazard of a fight, praying Sulla to lead them against the enemy,
he pointed out to thc?n a position which he wished to occupy. It was
a hill near the Kephissos, on which formerly stood the Akropolis

of the abandoned city of the Parapotamioi—a s'jny height surrounded
with a precipice, and separated only from Mount Iledylium by the

river Assos, which at the foot of the hill fell into the Kephissos and
rendered the position very stj'ong. The Romans drove away a body

of Chalkaspides, ivho were moving to the defence of the hill of Para-
potamioi and seized the position first. Archelaos then made an at-

tempt on Chaii'oneia, but Sulla zuas again beforehand zvith him and
the city was saved by the timely arrival of one legion under Gabinius,

accovtpanied by the Chaironeans in Sulla's army.
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§ 1. 1. 1. 7ev6|X€Voi KoivTJ, 'when they had united their forces'.

KaTaXafj-PavovTai. i.q. KaraXafi^dvovcriv, 'they occupy'.

Diodor. Sic. i, 56: KaraXapon^povs irapa. top iroTa/ibv xwp/oi'

Kaprepov, 5, 83 KareXd/SfTo vrjcrop ?pi]/j.ov ovcrav. Ik |J.ecr(i>v

loTwra Twv 'EXttTiKwv rrtSCwvJ' 'rising out of the midst of the

plains of Elateia', the famous plain, called by Plutarch's favourite

hero Epameinondas 'the dancing-plot of Ares' (Marc. 21). Ela-
teia, the most important place in Phokis after Delphi was situated

about the middle of the great fertile basin which extends near

20 miles from the narrows of the Kephissos below Amphikleia to

those which are at the entrance into Boeotia. Hence by its admi-
rable position for commanding the passes southward from Mt Oeta,

it became a post of great military importance and the key of South-

ern Greece. The alarm felt at Athens, when the news came of its

occupation by Philip of Macedon, shows that it was so regarded

then. See Dem. de cor. p. 284. 3. dii«J>i\a<}>i], 'shaded

with trees' (Clough), 'well sheltered with trees' (Langhornes),

'extensive' (Lofig): cf. Plat. Phaedr. p. 230 B TrXaravos fxaX' d/x(pc-

\a(prj!, Dionys. Halic. 2, 20 x^^P'-o" CXats ajj.<pi\a<pe<Ti ewLffKiov.

5. tiraivei, in his 'Tironvrifxara, see on 4, 3. 7. lirircis

—

eXaTTOvs : according to Appian c. 4 1 they had not so much as a

third of the enemy's forces, oiiS' is rpiTTjfMopiov to. iravra tQiv

iroXe/jiidjy,

% 2. 1. 9. o9ev <Kpiao-dfA€vot tov 'ApxeXaov, 'for which rea-

son forcing action upon Archelaus'. 12. Ovpewv, scutortim, the

large oblong shield, generally adopted by the Roman infantry,

about 4 feet long by i\ wide, formed out of boards like a door

(dvpa), firmly joined together and covered over with coarse cloth

under an outer coating of raw hide, with a metal rim round the

edges. 13. ovk ^crre-yev, non stistincbat, 'could not support',

'was rent with'; v. Ind.gr. IGvwv too-ovtuv : the barbarian

army was composed of Thracians, men from Pontes, Scythians,

Cappadocians, Bithynians, Gauls from Galatia, Phrygians and others

who were included in the new acquisitions of Mithridates, in all

120,000 men, as Appian reports c. 42. 14. iqv 8e d|Xtt KaC—els

^kttXtjIiv, 'at the same time also the pomp and ostentatious mag-
nificence of their costly array was not without effect and use in

producing consternation '.

§ 3. 1. 19. irupo€i8T] Kttl <|>op6pdv—irpoo-e'PaXov o\j/iv, ' pre-

sented a flaming and formidable appearance, as the masses waved
to and fro and swayed about in their ranks '. 21. viro

TOV x.dpaKa o-ua-rlXXtiv tavTOus, 'cooped themselves up', 'shrunk
behind their ramparts'. On xdpaf see n. to Tib. Gracch. 6, i ;

and for cv(STi\\f.iv cf. above 9, 6; 11, 4. 22. |xt]8€vI for

oxihevi, 16, 3.

§ 4. 1. 28. ov8' dXXws ktX., 'otherwise also inclined to be
disobedient owing to the number of their officers '. Each of the
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nationalities had its own general, Archelaos being commander-in-
chief: Appian /. c. ffTparriyol avTu}V r^crav jxiv Kal Kara ixlpos eKaaTU},

avTOKpuTicp 5' 'Apx^Xaos iiri iraaLv. 32. Tr]v Tuiv IlavoTrftov

TToXiv, I'anopeus or Pan ope was a very ancient town (Mom.
11. 2, 520) the frontier fortress of Phokis towards Boeotia, and on
the r^oad from Daulis to Chaironeia. It was destroyed by Xerxes
(Herod. 8, 34) and again by Philip at the close of the Sacred war
(Pausan. 10, 3, i). It was taken by the Romans in 198/556. 33.

Ti\v AePaScwv : Lebadeia {Livadhla) lay near the western frontier

of Poeotia, between Chaironeia and Mt Helikon, at the foot of a

precipitous height from which the river Herkyna flows. It owed
its importance to the celebrated oracle of Trophonios, which con-

tinued to be consulted even in Plutarch's time, when all the others

in Boeotia had become dumb, de dcfectu orac. c. 5, Pausan. Boeot.

cc. 39, 40. 35. TTpoo-xa-yiia Sovtos, 28, 6.

§ 5. 1. 38. irpocra'ywv, sc. Trpos rhv Kr)(pi(7a6v. 39. Ik
Toii piCdpov irapaTpeirtiv, 'to divert from its course'. 41.

dira7opeuo-avT€s Trpos rd ^p'ya, 'exhausted with their labours'.

Cf. Cor. 13 irpbsTrjv (TrpaTeLav dirayopevovTwv. On the forrh

dirayopeva'ai'Tes for dir€iir6vT€^ see Cobet var. led. p. 39,
nov. Icct. p. 778. 42. d,o"'irdcrwvTai t6v k£v8vvov, 'may
welcome danger', as a release from hardship. This artifice of
Sulla's of employing an insubordinate soldiery, had been previously

practised by Marius in the war with the Cimliri, when he had a
canal cut from the Rhone (fossa Ma)-iaiia), vit. Mar. c. 15 ff. It is

referred by Frontinus, Strategem. i, 11, 20, to another occasion:

Z. Sulla, cpiia advcrsiis Archelaiim, pracfeduin Mithridatis, apitd

Piracea pigrioribus ad prodiuni militibits uterdtcr, opcrc eos fati-
gando compiilit adposcendum ultra ptignae signiim.

§ 6. 1. 43. Ti]v—aKpoiroXiv tcov IIapa7roTap.iwv, 'what was
formerly the Akropolis of the Parapotamioi '. These were a people
on the confines of Boeotia and Phokis (Strabo 9, 19), whose city

had been destroyed by Xerxes (Herod. 8, 33, Pausan. 10, 33).

§ 7. 1. 51. Tov 'HSvXCo'u 8i.ci)pio-|j.Evos opovs oerov 6 "A<rcros

l7re)(€i pewv, ' separated from Mount Hedylium by the space covered
by the river Assos ', 14, 4. 52. o-vjiiriirTwv tu KT|<j)icr(rw,

' flowing into the Kephissos '. 53. <rvv€KTpa)(^vv6|A€VOS kt\.
' growing rapid by the confluence makes the citadel a strong place

to encamp in '.

'There is a difficulty in this passage:

—

The testimony of Strabo, Theopompos
and of Plutarch himself, shows that Paledkastro is the ancient Parapotamioi
and the rocky summit above it Hedylium; in which case there is no stream
which can correspond with the Assos but that named Kineta, which flows from
the marsh of Sfaka, and is joined by the torrent of the vale of Khubavo. This
river however does not divide the hill of Paleokastro from Mount Hedylium, as
Plutarch leads us to expect, but leaves it on the left and joins the Kephissos a
little below the hill of Paleokastro, which is in fact a low extremity of the moun-
tain itself. LEAKE, Travels in Nortliern Greece, 11 195.
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65. w9ov}JL^vous, 'pushing forward ', ' forcing their way'.

57. xpT](ra(i€Vos tois (TTpaTicoTaiS irpo9ujiois, 5, 3 ; 6, 9.

§ 8. 1. 58. diroKpovo-0€Cs, IS, 4- 60. twv Xaipwv^wv,
G. § 168. 61. irposcrScn, 10. 2, 62. FaP^viov.

This was Aulus Gabinius who was sent by Sulla in $1/673 with

orders to I.. Licinius Murena to put an end to the war with Mithr

ridates. 65. t«v o-w6T]vai. 8€0|X€v<i>v, ' than those who required

aid to be brought '. Cf. Xen. Cyr. 2, 3, 3 ov^kv ai^rots dpyeiraL

tQv irpcLTT etrdai SeofJiivuiv. The active infinitive is occasionally

thus used in place of the passive after ddaOai; see my n. on Xen.
Oecon. 12, i^, 1. 59. 6 8' 'Idpas : Juba II, son of the King of Nu-
midia, was on his father's death in 46/708 carried a prisoner to Rome,
where he was brought up and so well educated that he turned out

one of the most learned men of the day. On the death of M.
Antonius in 30/724, Augustus conferred on Juba his paternal king-

dom of Numidia, and gave him in mc.rriage Cleopatra (Selene) the

daughter of Antonius and Cleopatra. Afterwards Augustus gave

him Mauretania in exchange for Numidia, which was reduced to

a Roman province^ and here he continued to reign until his death

jn A.D. ig. Juba was a voluminous writer in the Greek language,

he composed among other histories, one of Rome, which reached

from the primitive period to the times of Sulla and Sertorius (see

C. Muller Fragtn. hist. gr. Ill p. 469—484). Strabo, Plinius and
Plutarch often quote him : in Sertor. c. 9, 5 Plutarch calls him
vdvTusy i<yTopiKu)TaTov ^acnXiwy. See Index I s. v. 67. i\ iroXis

i][X(i3v. See my Introductioit to Themist. p. IX f. 'This will exr

plain' says Long 'why Plutarch has described the campaign in the

plains of Boeotia at such length '. •ao.po. toctoutov t|€<|)VY€ tov
KivSvvov, 'within so much, so narrowly, did it escape the danger'.

IT a pa. here implies comparison, 29, 8.

CHAPTER XVn
Encouraged by favourable oracles, Sulla quitlcd his posi/ion al

the Akropolis of the Parapotamioi and crossing the Assos proceeded

to the foot ofMount Hedylion, and took up a positian opposite Arche-

laos, who was encamped behind a strong entrenchment at a place called

Assia, on the north side of the loioer Kephissos, bctiveen Hcdylion
and Akontion. Having retnaincd a day in this position, Sulla left

L. Licinius J\furena there zvith one legion and two companies to

watch the enemy, and having sacrificed at the Kephissos, crossed the

river and moved south to Chaironeia for the purpose ofjoining the

troops who had occupied that place, as well as to examine the position

of a detachment of the enemy, zchich, after the unsuccessfitl move-

ment upon Chaironeia, had occupied Mount Thiiricn or Orthopagos,

a rugged pine-shaped mountain south of Chai?-oneia. Below it were
the torrent Molos and the temple of Apollo Thurios, who received

that epithetf-0171 Thuro, mother of Chairon, thefounder of Chaironeia^

Two men of Chaironeia having proposed to lead a detachment to the

H. S. 8
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sumtnit of Thurhn hy a road tinknoiun to the Asiatics and to dis-

lodge the enemy, Sulla ordered upon this sei'uice a Iwdy of Romans
U7tder Gabinins {some say Ericiiis) and then drew out his army in

the plain, placing the cavalry on either flank, himself commajiding
the right, Alurena the left, and Hoi'tensins with a reserve offive
cohorts to keep watch on the heights in the rear, in order to prevent

the enemyfro?n circumventing the Romans by means of their numerous
cavalry and light troops,

§ 1. 1. 1. Tov Tpo<}>»vf6v, 'the oracular shrine of Trophonios',

1 6, 4. 2. 4*^pitu, voces divinae, oractdi sortes. viK'q({>6pa,

i. q. TTjv viKTjv fTrayyiWoyra. 5. twv v7ro(i.vT]ji,dT(ov,

16, I. 6. Twv irpa-yiAaTeuojJL^vwv, 'those who were engaged
in mercantile business'. 8, vcviKtjKoxa |Aaxt]v, G. § 159 Rem.

§ 2. 1. 10. dvr^p Twv £V rd^ei <rTpaT€vo|j.€'v«v, qtiidain ex
cohorte praetoria (Cruscrius) : miles legionarius (Freinsheim). >

12. T€\os
—

'^^eiv, 6, 9; 7» 4., 13. irtpl ttjs 6p.<}>Tis, 'concerning

the revelation'. Wyttenbach and others understand the word to

mean 'vision', but unnecessarily: it means the 'voice' of the god
who appeared to them. 15. TrapairXtj <riov sc. rbv Oiov,

implied in 6iJi.<pi]s: koXXos and fiiyedos are accusatives of respect.

§ 3. 1. 16. irapeXOiiv Viiro to 'HSvXiov, 'advancing with his

army to the foot of Hedylium'. 17. p£pX't]^(Vu> x^paKa Kap-
T€pov ktX- 'for he had thrown up a strong entrenchment'. Cf.

Plat. legg. 6 p. 779 B Tttj oLKodouias (idWefftiai. 19. "irpos tois

X£-yo(i.€vois *A<r«r£ois sc. irediois, 'at a place named the Assian
plains', on the north side of the lower Kephissos, between Mount
Hedylion and Mount Akonlion, which is nearer the lake than
Hedylion.

Leal<e conjectures that As si a may be in that recess of the plain between
Hedylion and Akontion, through which a small branch of the Kephissos runs, and
where the modern village Karamusa stands.

20. dir' iKtCvov, 'from his name', 'after him', not 'from that

time', 17, 4; cf. Thuc. i, 46, 3 a'^' ov Kal ttqv lirwvvixlav ^x"-
22. xpos TO Tois "iroX«|xCois €voxXTJ<j-ai TrapaTaxTop.* vois, ' with a
view to annoy the enemy, if he should attempt to form in order of

battle'.

§ 4. 1. 25. T«v Upujv 7€VO|j.£'v<ov, cum sacra lifassent.

27. ©ovpiov : Thurion was a conical-shaped ((TTpo^iXwdTj^) hill

south of Chaironeia and part of a small range which separates the

plain of Chaironeia from the plain of Lebadeia. 31. GovpoCs :

Pausanias (Boeot. 9, 40, 3) gives her name as Thero.

§ 5. 1. 33. viro Tov IIiiGCov

—

^ovv. The common story was
that Kadmos, unable to find his sister Europa, who had been car-

ried off by Zeus, consulted the oracle of Delphi, and was com-
manded by the god to follow a cow of a certain kind and to build a
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town on the spot on which the cow should sink clown with fatigue.

Kadmos found the cow and followed her from Phokis into Boeolia,

where she sank down on the spot where Kadmos built Kadmeia,
afterwards the citadel of Thebes. Cf. Eur. Ehoen. 638 ff.

Kadfios IfioXe rcivSe ydv
Tvpios, (5 T€Tpa<r K€\r]s

fj.baxo's ddd/xaroy irecr^fjia

d'lKe T€\€cr<p6pov SiSovaa

, , XRV^M-o^j 0^ KO-ToiKiaaL

TreSia fxiv rb Beo'cpaToi'

Xp^cre TTvpocpSp^ 'Advoov, kt\.

Ovid tells the same story, Metam. 3, 10 ff.

§ 6. 1. 45. diro tov KoXovp-tvov IIcTpdxow: Paus. Boeot. g,

41, 6 ^CTt 5^ i'lr^p TT}v irdXiy Kprj/xi'ds Herpaxbs KoKov/xevos' Kpovoi'

5^ (diXovaiv evravda (XTraTrjdrjvai dt^d/xevov avrl Aids TreTpov vapa,

T-^j'P^as Kal dyoKfia Aibs ov fieya iarlv ini KOpvipfj rod opovs.

46. uTT^p Kc4>aXTJs, su/>ra illontm caput. •g iropcvGevres sc.

arpaTTi^, ' by taking which path'.

§ 7. 1. 48. TOis av8pd(rt p.apTvpi',(ravTOS dvSptCav koI iri<m.v,
' bearing testimony in favour of the men to their courage and fidel-

ity'. Gabinius had been sent in advance to Chaironeia with one
legion, 16, 8. 60. <ruv€TaTT€ ti]v (JxiXayya, 'proceeded to

form his line'. 'We must conclude from this that when Sulla crossed

the river to Chaironeia, Archelaos followed him, and Murena who
would then have nothing to do on the north side of the river,

crossed it also and joined the general with his legion and two com-
panies in the plain between Chaironeia and the Kephissos' [Long).

53. 01 Trpeo-pevTaC, legati, 4, i ; 6, 9; ii, 4. 54. o-irt^-

pas tiriraKTOvs ?x°'''''*S ^o-xarot, ' having some companies of
reserve in the rear'. Traptve'PaXov, 'planted themselves',
' took up a position'.

The verb "irapCIApaWeiV is a military term frequently met with in Polybios
either (1) with an ace. i. q. ToxTeii/ locare, collocarc, sive in acie: 'to put ia
rank', 'draw up in battle order', i, 33, 7 tou? }t.iv kin. to 6eftor icepas Trapere- .

/SoAe, 2, 27, 7 ; 2, 28, 3 : 2, 65, 10; 3, 72, 8; 5, 53, 3, etc. sive in cas tris

:

* to encamp' ; 6, 28, 2 ; 6, 29, 6 OiVjiov^ Trapf^jL^dKXovai rot? rptapt'ots Tous Trpiyict-

5ra?; 6, 30, i; 6,41, 2 Trape^x/SaAeif ra (TTparoTreSa.

or (2) absol. casira locare 'to encamp': 1, 77, 6 tou 8' 'AmiAkou jrapeji/Se-
/3Atjk6to9 <kv TtFt 7re5tu>, 3, no, i Seureparcrt 6' cTrt^aAdrTe? nap€vk^a\ov:
5, 13, 8 7rap6i'e'/3aAe Trepi ttjv KaXovp^et^Yju TroAiv "A^pa? ; 6, 32, 6; ii^ 23, 501
nt^ol tf a'lTTriSos TrapevejSaAo c; 6, 2g, 2 ais niv (pu/iiais) Tayixdriuv, at? 5e oiiAa-

fjMv ini TO ixijKO^ jrape^^e/SAijKOTio r. Also aciein instriicre, 'to fall into line',

as 5, 69, 7 TTapet'e'jSaAoi'tts pavpa;^cai'; 18, 7, 3 t^ aaTrt'iSo? rrapei'e'^SaAe.

or (.3) iiivadcrc 'to make an inroad': 5, 14, 10 eis out (tottgu?) ovfieis croA-
fiTJO'e TTpoTcpov o'TpaTOTTcSut 7r ap €fA^ a Aeii^

J 29, 7, 8 napcfx^e^XrjKOTbJv roMf

TjVsTe'pwi' (TTpaT07re6iov ei? JilaKfSoviav. The derivative irapejApOAl] is used to

signify either (1) 'an encampment', 'camp', and generally 'soldier's barracks'
(Act. Ap. 21, 34) : or (2) 'an arraying in battle order', or (3) 'a body so drawn up'.

65. <{>vXaKcs wpos rds KVKXtocreis, ' to watch the enemy's move-
ments and prevent them from attacking Sulla's flank'. kupiZv-ro

Yoip—Tovs 'Pwjxaiovs, 'for the enemy were observed making their

8—2
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wing agile and ready for evolution (so forming ihcir wing as to allow
it readily to change about and alter its position) with a large body
of cavalry and light-armed foot, their design being to extend their

line and encompass the Romans'. For iTn.CTpo<J3i] see Ind. gr. s.v.

CHAPTER XVIII

The road indicated to Ericius by the two Chairoicaus ledfrom
Mount Petrachus by a temple of the Muses, As soon as he had
obtained possession of the summit of the mountain, the Asiatics

were immediately thrown into confusiofi by the unexpected attack of
the Romans from above; three thousand were slain on the hill,

others, who got safe to the foot of the hill, fell into the haiids of
Murejia, and the remainder arrived in such confusion at their own
ca7np, as to create a general disoj-der. Sulla, seizing the critical

moment, moved forivard his right so promptly, that the chariots of
the Asiatics, %uhich depended on traversing a certain space to citable

them to acquire velocity and momoitum, were nozu driven feebly

against the Romans, who easily eluded them, or opened their lines

and let them pass to the rear, where, before they could turn round,

horses and drivers were pierced with the Roman javelins. The
combat now became general: the Romans threw down their pila

and then fought against the enemy with swords only, but could not

tnakc any impression upon the long pikes and locked shields of the

Asiatics, or itpon the dense order of 150,000 slaves, whotn the Asiatic

commanders had invitedfrom the Greek cities by a promise offreedom
and armed ; these, hozoever, were at length broken by the Javelins

and sling-shot of the adverse light-armed andfell into complete con-

fusion.

§ 1. ]. 3. €'Tri(j>av€VTWv, 'discovering themselves', 'coming
suddenly into view': Thuc. 8, 42, 3: Herod. 4, 122: Polyb. 5,

109, 2 7rapa5(5^ws eiri<pa.li' ecO ai Toh TroXe/xtots; 31, 26, 10 (27,

10 ed. Hultsch) Kara vuitov toIs TroXe/j-iois iiri<paip e<r0ai, Xen.
Cyr. 6, 3, 13 eiri(j)av7]d I ivavrios rij ruiv TroXefiiwv rd^ei, 8, 5, 15;

An. 3, 5, 2 i^aTriprjs oi ttoK^/juol eiv icpaiv ovrai ev tu> irediij}, de
rep. Lac. 11, 8 iav e/c rod evavriov iroXefxla (pdXay^ ev L(j>av^, Mag.
Eq. 1, S r]v Tt. &incrd€v iiri(paiv rjrai. 4. <)>6vos vir* dXXi]-

Xwv : for the use of inr6 with verbal substantives to denote the

acting person or efficient cause, cf. Plat. Apol. 17 rd tou

Kpouov ^pyoL xal Trad-qixara inro toD w^os, Rep. 2 p. 378 D "Hpas
8€a/j.ovs VTTO vUos Kal ' }l(pa.[(rTov plypen vwb irarpdi, Xen. Hier. 8, 4
al vwb Tilj/ Swarwrdrwi' OepaTreiai. 6. Kara irpavovs,

'downhill': Xen. Anab. i, c^, 8 Kal /xaXa Kara Trpavovs yrjXocpov,

de re eq. 3, 7 irpos avavres Kal Kara. Trpavovs Kal -rrXdyia eXaij-

vopra. Tois 86pao-i irepieiriirTov avrol tois tavTwv, 'fell

upon the points of their own spears'. Cf. Arist. Vesp. 523
;r€pnre<rodjj.ai ti2 ^icpet, Antiph. rerp. B. 7. § 6 p. 123, 8 6td ttjv
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rov ^a.\ovra% aKoXaalav TroXe/xla) t<^ tovtov ^i\ei ire piir ecxiiv adXiws

direOaviP. 8. rd yvK-v^i ' tlieir exposed parts ', i. e. those

not covered by armour, especially the right side; Xen. Hell. 4, 4,

12 iroKifxiuiv ttXtjOos tr€(j>o^7]ixevov, to. yv/xva irapixov, Thuc. 3,

23, 4; 5, 10, 4 TO. yvfj.va TTpos -fovs TroXe/xious dovs; 5, 71, I dia. to

<poj3ov/j.ei'ovi TrpoareWeiv to, yvfivd. 'iKaarov rrj tov ev Oi^M irapa-

rcTay^iivov acnridi; Polyb. 3, 81, 1 dei rbv /jiiWovra viKav awdeiopeiv

,..tL yvfifov 7] TTolov i^oTr\ov fiepos (palvETai rCiv avTayuvicrCiv.

§ 2. 1. 10. €15 TCi^iv—Ka9«<rT(os, 16, 2. 11. dir«-

•tl^viTo, 'cut off their retreat', a military term, often found in

later Greek.

Cf. Xen. Hell. 6, 2, 7 (caT€<rTpaT07reSev(raT0 em Ad0a) Trpb t^s \ajpac ofrt, 077105

aitoriii.vono ivjelBev, ei tis ctti rrjv xcopai/ tuji' KepKvpaiuv efioi, Polyb. 1, 84, 7
TToAAous aTTOTejui'O/xe vos (cal avyKXeCujy lotTTrep a'yaSos TreTTeVTTJ? a'/iiaxei 616-

</)&€tpe, Q, 7, 10 TraVra; TOu? €7r"t ttJj' x^P^i*' eKTreTropevjtxe'i'OVS aTrorefxeaOai ; 10, 32, 4
aTTOTejufOi'Tat Toii? crrpanj-yous Kai SioKAei'ouo'ii' aVb 717? iSi'a? 7rapeM/3oA^S, II,

32, 4 i;re^oAe70 tois aicpo/SoAi^OfteVois aTroTe/u.ofiei'Os avro tijs Trapiopti'aT.

13. dv€irXi]o-av : the notion of 'contagion' may be implied.

See Liddell-Scott Lex. s.v. 16. o^sms—Tapacro-0|j.evois

cira-ya-ycov, 'promptly charging them while they were still in dis-

order'. This use of iwdyeLv without ^vvap-iv, ffTpartdv or crrpaTo-

ireSov is confined to late Greek, Polyb. i, 76, 7; 2, 29, 2 ef

d/J.(poiv To'iv ixepotv d/xa twj' iroXe/iiiuv eirayovTiiiv avrois, 10, 49,
11; 12, 18, II. TO jxeVov 8ido-TT](ia Tu Tdx.€i (TvvtXciv,

' abridging by the rapidity of his movements the distance that

separated the two lines'. Cf. Lucull. 28, 2 awaip-qcxeiv ttjv

dLaTo^evcn/JLOV X'^P'^^ "^V Tdx^i- TrjS iirayioyrji, i. e. spatiiun, qito uti

viissilibus potcraiit, inciirsiis cchritalc conirahcndum esse^ Mar. 8, 3
TToXXijc bSov r^ixepais dval koL fxia vvktI a vi> e\wu. 17.

d<|>€CX€TO rr\v riZv 8p£iravT](})dpwv €V€pY€iav, 'prevented the efficient

action of the scythe-armed chariots'. According to Appian Mithr.

c. 42—43 the Romans opened their ranks and let them pass through,

attacking them successfully on their return. 6 6' (sc. 'Apxe^aos) efij-

KovTO, avOiS ^ire/x'^ev dpfiara, el diiuaiTo ixerd pvfxrjs Koxj/ai /cat 8iap-

pijt^ai, TTju (pdXayya rQ>v Tro\ep.lwv. Biacrravrcoi' Se ruiv ' F(j}/J.alu>t',

TO. /xev dpfiara vwo t^s (popds is roits oirlau} vapevexB^vTa re Kal

Sv<Teiri<XTpo(pa ovra vpbs Tu)y vaTdruiv inpicFTdvTWV avVd /cat eaaKOv-

Tli^OVTUf Slf<p6eLp€T0.

§3. 1.18. 'ippbirai sc. rd 8peirav'r]<fi6pa dp/j-ara.

19. ccfjoSpoTTiTa Kal pvp.i]v ttj SieleXdo'ti 8i86vtos, ' giving them
velocity and impetus for breaking through the enemy's line '.

20. «K Ppaxtos, ex brevi spaiio. dirpaKTou Kal dp-PXeiai sc.>

eitr/, 'are ineffective and feeble'. 21. KaOdircp ^eXuv so.

d^^<7ets. rdcriv ov XaPovTwv, 'when they do not get pro-

pelled with due force, full swing.' 23. dirT)VTa, tisu ve?ti(, 10, 2.

24. vwOpws, ' lifelessly '.

§4. 1.26. TOVVT«vOev, ' thereupon '. 28. irpoPaXXo|i^-

v«v rds <rap£<ras |i.aKpds, not ' pushing forward their long spears

'
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{Long), nor 'fixing their long pikes' {ClougJi), but 'protecting

themselves by their pikes at their full length', /xax^pcLs being

predicate adjective. 29. tw «rvva<nriana), 'by locking their

shields close together', 'by presenting a compact front'. Arrian

Tactic. II, 4 <Tvva<ririff fibs 5^ (lariy) ewav et's roaoude TrvKVibar/i

Ti]v (pdXayya, ws dia ttjv o-w^x"'"' P-V^^ K\laiv ttjv i<f>' f/cdTfpa

ir' eyx<^pfi'' TV" tol^lv. Kal diro roOSe tov a v v aairia jxov ttji*

XeXwi'Tji' (testiidinem) Twfiaioi iroiovvrai, Plut. Timol. I'j, 6 tovs

irpo/jLaxovi TTVKpwaas T(I^ avvaair i(T fi(^. ti]V <j)dXayYCi

SiaT'qpeiv tv Td|€i, 'to preserve their line of battle entire '.

30. Tovis v(r<rovs avTOv KttTaPaXovTwv, ' throwing away then and
there their pila '. The piluin was the national arm of the Roman
infantry, used chiefly as a missile, but serving also as a pike for

thrusting. It was shorter, stronger and larger in the head than

the hasta or 'spear'. The wooden shaft was square at the top

and of the same length as the iron head (Polyb. 6, 23, 9 irpoa-ripnocrTai

8i {roh vffcrols) ^Aos aiS-qpovv dyKiffTpiarov, Icov ix°" ^b p.T]KO% rol%

I^Xot!). We have no authentic specimen of this national weapon
either in artistic representations or as the product of excavations.

'We should expect' says Ihne 'that instead of throwing down
their ptla, the Romans would have discharged them upon the

enemies before falling upon them with their swords. Is it possible

that Plutarch makes a mistake in translating?' Long and Clough
settle the matter by translating the word 'hurled', 'discharged',

which is of course wrong.

§ 5. 1. 36. KaTtXoxi-Sov, 'ranged', 'enrolled'. 37. €v

KpovCois, 'during the Saturnalia', the great festival of the god
Saturn us (Kpbvos), which was celebrated annually on the 17th

of December, at this time for one day and at a later period for

more. It was a time of general license, mirth and feasting, serving

as the prototype of the modern Carnival. Friends sent presents to

one another (Martial, Ep. 9, 46), and masters treated their slaves

upon an equal footing (Hor. Sat. 2, 7, 4; Plin. Ep. 2, 17).

§ 6. 1. 40. irapd <(>vo-iv, praeter nattiram, ut servi qui timi-

diores erant neque pugnae adsueverant {Leopold). 41. at

Pe\o(r({><v8ovai, falaricae : v. ind. gr. s. v. 01 'Ypo(r<{>ob

hastae velitares, the spears or darts used by the light-armed troops,

the shaft of which was about 3 ft. long and of the thickness of a
finger, while the head was only a span in length, but so thin that

they bent upon coming into contact with anything that offered solid

resistance. Polyb. 6, 22, 4 ro 5k tQv yp6<r(puiv ^^Xos ?x^i t<$ /xtf

fir)K€i t6 ^ijKov wj hriTray Siirrixv, tQ he iraxf SaKTvKiaiov , to ik

KivTpov ffTnOafiiaiov, Kara toctovtov eirl \ein6v i^eKrfKaapiivov koI

ffvvu^vafiivov ucrre Kar' dvayKTjv ei/Oius diro rrjs irpurrj^ ffx^oXiji

Kd/xTTTecrdai Kal /xr] (ivvao'dai tovs noXefilovs avTi^aWeiv' ei 5^ /utJ,

Koivov ylverai to ^Aoj. 42. XP*^!**'"''^ d.<{)€iSws sc. tovtois rots

/SeXecrt;'.
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CHAPTER XIX

As Anhelaos was extending his righi wing in order to surround

Murena, Horlcnsius advanced rapidly to defeat this nianoeiivi-e, hut

was obliged to retreat before the Asiatic cavalry to the hills, where lit

was in so much danger of being cut off, that Sulla hastenedfrom the

right to his aid. Archelaos seeing Sulla coming, instantly counter-

marched and attcukcd Sulla's right, while Taxiles ivith his Chalkas-

fides assailed Murena, so that a shout arising on both sides, and the

hills around echoing if, Stella was for a moment in suspense which

7vay to move ; but having resolved to return to his own post on the

right, he took one of the cohorts of Hortensius with him, and sent the

other four to the support of Murena. On his arrival he found the

right hardpressed by Archelaos, but his men, receiving a neio impulse

from the presence of their commander, in one great effort routed the

enemy, and drove him to the Kepliissps and Mount Akontion. Sulla

then moved to the assistance of Murena, but found him already vic'

torious over Taxiles and joined him in the pursuit. Ten thousand

only of the vanquished Asiatics arrived in safety at Chalkis, while

Sulla, according to his otvn assertion in his Memoirs, had only

twelve men missing. He erected two trophies, one in the plain where

the troops of Archelaos first gave way and fled to the river Molos,

the other on the top of Mount Thurion. The latter was inscribed

with the names of the two Chaironeans, who had led thither the

Romans under Ericius, Sulla commemorated his victory by a

dramatic representation at Thebes in a theatre erectedfor the pitrpose.

He selected his judges from the other cities of Greece, to spite the

Thebans, whom he deprived of half their territory because they had
7vavered in their allegiance. This act of severity enabled him to

repay without expense to himself the debt he oived to the sanctuaries of
Delphi and Olynipia.

% 1. 1. 2. dva-yovTOS, 17, 7. 'Op-njo-ios, who had been

left behind with Galba in charge of a body of reserves, 17, 7. 3.

Sp6|iu> irpoo-<|>6po(A€vas, 'advancing against them at a run, with the,

intention of charging them in the flank', <os ejApaXuiv, 5, i.

Folyb. 2, 67, 5 ev€J3aXe to?s iroXe/xiois roKfirjpQs, 10, 3, 6. The
word e/i/3aX\et«' is in classical usage applied either to the action of

a ship charging another with the ram, or else to a hostile inroad

into a country. 4. €Tri<rTp€x|»avTos, 17, 7. 5. €kOXiPo-

|ji€VOS viro irXiiOows, 'driven from his position by numbers'.

Xen. Anab. 3, 4, 19 ai'dyKH) iiniv, -qv iiiv avyKvirrr^ ra Kc'para tou irKaitriov q
o£ov 0'T€*'tuT€'pa9 oOcrij?

>J
opeujv di^ayKa^ovTuii/

*i
yet/nJpa?, eKd Ki^eaOai tov? onXi-

Ta? (cai TToptveaBaL n-otrjpa)?, Plut. Mar. 21, i <u9 aVriffTacTes auTOcc oi 'Puftaiot

icai ffVfnrcaoiT*? ^tT\ov dviii <f)epofi€Vov9, ^KOKi^ott^vot. Kard fjUKpou vnexwpovv ety

TO veSiov. It is strange that no notice is taken of this meaning of the verb in

Liddell-Scott, who, however, quote the above passage of Xenophon but under
the head 'to distress much', a sense which the verb often bears in the LXX.

6. TTpoa-ta-riWfTO rots optivots, 'kept close to the heights*.

diroppi]*yvvji«vos, 'becoming severed'. Thuc. 5, 10, 7 t6
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(vibvvfiov Kipa^ evOiit airoppay ^i/ Itpvyev which the scholiast explains

§ 2. I. 19. |iT]Trw o-vixir'TTTUKOTOS €is [iaxT)v, 'wlilchhad not
yet engageil in the action', r, 2. tSttoKe Pot]0cGv, 'came rapidly

iip to his succour'. Xen. Anab. 6; 5, 25 ewecrOai ^ddrju koI fjL-qMva

dpofxif) diiliKetv, 7, i, 20 custodes avaTnjdrjffavres idluKov propera-

bant ad Southern, rem indicaturi, Plut. I'omp. 8, i iSLioKf jSotj^t)-

(tosv. 10. 'ApxeXaos

—

t'ia. \aCpeiV, 'Archelaos, guessing the

matter from the dust raised by the cavalry charge, quitted (lit.

'bade good bye to', 10, 4) Hortensius'. Cf. Appian c. 43 6 'Apx^-
\aos awb tCov arjixeiow aTparriyLKu^v 6vtojv koI toO Kovioprov irXdovo's

odpop-ivov TeKfJLrjpctfxevos elvai '^vWav rov eTnovra, Xvaas ttjv KVKXwaiv
es ra^iv tifexcipei. 12. oOev 6 2uWas sc. uipfx-qdev. "jrpos

TO St^iov sc. Kipdt. 13. tos ?pT]|xov dpxovris aipT]<rwv, 'in

the hope of surprising it without a commander'. 15. dvTa-
iro8i8din-wv, 're-echoing', TimoL 27,6 tt]v KpavyTjv avra-n-obov-

i-ojv. 16. €irio-Ti]«ravTa, 'halting', Xen. Anab. i, 8, 15 6 5'

eTTtcTTTjcf cts (sc. Tov iTTTTOi') elwc. Othcrs translate by animadver-
ientem, on which meaning of the verb see my n. to Tib. Gracch.
ro, 3 1. 27. 17. oirorepwcre xpi^ irpdo'Ymo-Sai, tdram ad
partem accurrerd.

§ 3. 1. 17. 86|av, 'when he had decided', G. § 278, 2, HA.
§ 973. 19. ^xovTa, 7, 5. 21. Kal kciG' eavro—(rvv€(rTT)Ko's,

' which had already of itself (unaided) held its ground on equal terms
against Archelaos'. 22. e-irL4)av€VTos, 18, i. 23. I^epid-

o-avTo, 16; 2. 24. Tov "iroraitov, the Kephissos, on the north
.side of which and near Akontion Archelaos had pitched his camp.

§ 4. 1. 29. Tu x*^P°'Ki- irpoo-4)€po(A6VOi, ' as they were making
for their entrenchment'. 30. 8iair€crelv, 'slipt through',

'made their escape'. Xen. Hell. 3, 2, 4 Sta^reo-etj' pov\6ixevoi

irpbs Toiis iavfuiu ; 4, 3, 18; Polyb. i, 75, 6 fJ.i]S^ tovs kolt^ loiav 6i-

\ovTas S LaTre&e'iu padiws av SvvaaOai \a0elv tovs inrevavriovs ; 1,

34, It ai (TTjfxaiai. ai audeicrai. Si^tt effov fi'j rrjv'Acnrida TrapaSo^us;

20, II, 4 avTos 5^ Tijs vvKTo? €Tre^i\eTO...0ia.Treae'LV ih tt]v 'TwdTav.

31. XoXK^Sa: C halk is (j^oTi^^iP or A^^^riJ/i?;//*?), the principal

town of Euboea, situated on the narrowest part of the Euiipus
and united with the mainland by a bridge. It was a place of con-
siderable military importance, as it commanded the navigation

between the N. and S. of Greece. It gave its name to the penin-

sula of Chalkidike, because it was the founder of so many cities

there. Cf. Appian c. 45 'ApxeXaos Si Kal ocroc &X\oi Kara fiipot

i^e<j)vyov, es XaX/c/5a avveKiyovTO, ov ttoXv trXeiovs pLvpnov Ik dw-
5eKa /xvptdSuv yev6fj.€voi. 32. lirijTjTijerai, 'missed'.

Appian /. c. 'PoiiiaCiai' Sk tSo^av ixiv dvo8avfiv nevTeKaiSeKa aijpes, Svo S' avTuiy
lita.vr)Kdov. The same writer states that the Romans completed their victory by
breaking into the camp of Archelaos, which was pitched on the further bank of
the Molos. He closes his report of the battle with these words : toOto /xei/ J/J...

Tt5s TKp\ Xaipwi'€ia('fi'»X'J5 TeAos riv, Si,' fv^ovKiav 5)j ju,BA.i(7To2vAAa)cal u(^po(rujTji»
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'Ap^fAa'ou TOioi'Se (KaTtpu) yev6iJ.ei'OV. ' The battle of Chaironeia' says Ihne
'differed very much from those of Kynoskephalae, Magnesia and Pydna, which
were commenced without a plan and gained merely by the bravery of the Roman
soldiers. It compares creditably with the great battles fought by Hannibal and
shows that Sulla, like the great Carthaginian, was a consummate general'.

§ 6. 1. 35.
'

A«}»po8£tiiv: 'Venus is often considered as the
deity of Good Fortune, and the best throw of the Roman dice was
called by her name : it was no wonder therefore that Sulla, who
valued himself upon his good luck, should inscribe to her one of
his trophies' {Langhorncs). Pausanias Q, 40, 4 mentions that he
saw these trophies. 39. irapd to MoXov peiGpov, 17,4.
40. p€pT|Kds, 'fixed'. €itI ttj kvkXwo-ei, twv Papj3ap(ov,
'where the barbarians were environed' {Cloitgh), or 'to commemo-
rate the environment of the barbarians '.

§ 6. 1. 42. Tci tiriv^Kia—iivev, ' celebrated the festival (a dra-
matic representation) in honour of this victory'. 43. irtpl

Tqv OlSiiroSeiov Kptjvrjv, 'at the fountain of Oedipus', so called,

according to Pausanias 9, 18, 4 Srt i% o.vTr\v rb al/ma iplxparo Ol5i-

irovs ToO Trarpcpov (povou. 44. 01 Kp£vovT€S, 'the judges' of the
performances, G. § 276, 2. 46. dSiaWaKTws dyt, 'he was
irreconcileably hostile', 11, 5; 16, 6. Sulla could not pardon the
Thebans for having once joined Archelaos. 47. dTroT(\i.6}i.i-

vos, Tib. Gr. 8, i. 49. diroS^SocrOat. to, XP""!
'•'''''*» 'that the

money should be repaid', 12, 3. Cf. my n. to Tib. Gr. i, i.

CHAPTER XX

/n the course ofthis summer Mithridates sent into Greece another
army ofeighty thousand men under Dorylaos to join the teii thousand
that Archelaos still had. Sulla had left Boeotia and advanced asfar
as Mclileia in Phthiotis with the intention of confrotiting the consul
L. Valerius Flaccus, who 7vas crossing the Hadriatic with a force to

oppose Mithridates, as it was said, but in fact to supersede Sulla,.

The neivs of Dorylaos landing at Chalkis brought Sulla back to

Boeotia, which was again occupied by the King's troops. Dorylaos
gave no heed to the advice of Archelaos, a7id was impatioit for imme-
diate action and for forcing the Rotnans to a battle. He circulated a
report that the defeat of Chaironeia could otily be accountedfor by the

treachery of the general. However, a slight skirmish with the Ro-
mans near Tilphosion brought Dorylaos to a sense of his inferiority

injudgment, and he submitted to the decision of the more experienced

Archelaos, who hieta the Roman soldiers too well to hope that the

ftewly levied bands of Asiatics would be a match for them without a
good deal of previous training. Archelaos, warned by the experi-

ence ofthe last battle, kept awayfrom the mountains a7id had pitched
his camp at Orchomeytos near the bank of the lake Kopais. The
ioivn of Orcho?nenos stood on an elevation rotind the southern base of
which the Kephissos flows into the lake. The north end of the hill of
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Orchovtenos is opposite Mount Alcontion. The little river Melas
rose on the east side of the hill and was a copious stream even at its

sources, but the greater part of the water 7uas lost in impervious and
muddy marshes and only a small part flozued into the Kephissos near
the point where this river entered the lake. The ground near Or-
chomenos wa; favourable for the enemy who had a superiority in
cavalry, for of all the plains in Boeotia noted for their beauty and
extent, this, which commences at the city of Ore homenos, is the

only one which spreads without interruption and ruithout any trees,

asfar as the marshes in which the river Melas is lost,

§ 1. 1. 1. 4>XaKK0v, i.e. Lucius Valerius Flaccus, cos.

100/654 with C. Marius, censor 97/657 with M. Antonius, the

orator, consul suffectus in place of Marius who had died in his

7th consulship 86/668, in which year he was sent by his colleague

Cinna into Asia to oppose Sulla and bring the Mithridatic war to

a close. Liv. Epit. LXXXII, Appian Mithr. c. 51 Kii'i'as 5^ ^Xo-kkov
e\6fJi.ev6s oi avvapx^i-v T7)V vwarov Apxr)", ^Tre/u-trev is ttjv 'Aclav /xerd

5t;o TeXQu, olvtI toD 2i/\Xa, ws ijdT] TroXe/xlov yeyovoros, xi}? re 'Acrias

apxeiv Kal woXefieiv r(^ MiOpMrrj, bell. civ. I, 75. 3. t6v
'loviov sc. KbXirov. HA. § 621 c. |A€toL 8vva|A€WS, according
to Appian ubi supra, his force consisted of two legions. 6.

'Yevo|i4va> 8' avTw irtpl iroXiv MeXCrtiav, 'when he was come to

Meliteia ', a town in Phthiotis, which was a district included in

Thessalia in the larger sense of the word. It was on the N. slope-

of Mt Othrys and near the Enipeus, a branch of the Peneus.
Thucydides means the same place when he speaks (4, 78) of

Melitia in Achaea.

§ 2. 1. 11. ijo-KT^ixsvas, not 'appointed' (Clough), or 'equip-

ped' (Langhornes), but 'trained' (Long). «rtJVT€TaY|i^vas ktX.

'by far the best disciplined of the army of Mithiidates ', G. §
168. 14. oi 'n'po<r€X.wv 'ApxtXdw StaKwXvovTi, ' paying

no regard to Archelaos' attempts to prevent him '. 16. X6-

Yov—8ia8i8ovs, 6, 9. 17. 8ia<|)6ap£i€v, G. § 243. The trans-

lation given by Clough and Long 'could never have perished,

been destroyed ', is misleading, the sentence not being conditional.

§ 3. 1. 18. dir^8ci,|€—avSpa <f>p6vi|xov, 4, 4. 20. fxiKpd

T(o SvXXa irtpl tA Ti.X(j>w<riov i\i.ir«r6vTa, 'after a slight skirmish

with Sulla near Tilphosium '. Tilphusium (dor. Tilphosium)
was a town in Boeotia, situated upon a mountain of the same name,
on the south side of lake Kopais and between Koroneia and Ha-
liartos. It was called after the fountain Tilphusa, which was
sacred to Apollo, where Teiresias is said to have died on his road
from Thebes to Delphi and to have been buried (Pausan. Boeot.

C. 33, 34). 21. Twv ovK d^iovvTuv, nolentium, 'of

those who thought it unadvisable '. See my n. on Them. 7, 2.

Kptvco-Oai Sid (idx'HS) ''o have the matter decided by a
battle ', ' to put things to the arbitrament of the sword '.

22. SaTrdvais Kal xpovw rptptiy tov iroXejiov, ' to wear out the war
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by dint of time and treasure ', 15, i. 25. €v(}>v^o-TaTos

wv i-inroKpaTovo-iv «vaYwv£(ra<r0ttt, 'being most favourable as a
battle-field for an army superior in cavalry'. Cf. Polyb. i, 8, 3
7r6\tj ey^uTjs Tph^ rds ^Tri/SoXds, 2, 68, 5 5td rr]v tGjv rbiruv

ev<pvtav, 2, 3, 4 ev(pvu)i K^ifxivovs rdTrovi. For fvaywvl-
ffaadai cf. 16, 7; 18, 2 ; Tliuc. 1, 74, 2 TrapeVxfe ai;77)i' (rijj' 7^;/)

evjjievrj ii/ayuvlixacrd ai 'propitious to fight in': so 2, 20, 2 6

X^pos iiriTi'jdeioi €(palviTo ivcrrparoTredevffai, Soph. Oed. Col.

790 x^<"'^5 Xo-X^^'' TocrouTov, ivdaveTv fi3vov, 'earth enough to die

in', Xen. Synip. 2, 18 oiKijua ividpQcrai, Herod. 7, 59 6 x^poi
(viTrideos ivdiard^ai re Kal ev apid p-ijaai, Ael. hist. anim. 6,

42 ffTtpdda eyKad ev5€iy,

§ 4. I. 27. TTJs 'Opxop.€viwv c'li^pniii^vov iroXews, 'adjacent

to, commencing from, the city of Orchomenos '.

Orchomenos (or Erchomenoson coins and in inscript.), hod. Scripu, was
an ancient, powerful and wealthy city, the capital of the kingdom of the Minyae
in the ante-historical ages of Greece, and not only the chief city of Boeotia but
one of the most powerful and wealthy cities of Greece. During the historical

period it was second only to Thebes in the Boeotian confederacy. By the peace
of Antalkidas its independence was acknowledged by the Thebans, but after the
battle of Leuktra they took and destroyed it (Pern. c. Lept. p. 490) out of revenge
for their having fought against them in the army of Agesilaos. During the Pho-
kian war it was rebuilt but in B.C. 346 it was given by Philip to its old enemy,
who destroyed the city a second time. It was rebuilt again after the battle of
Chaironeia in B.C. 338 by order of Philip. It was famous for the worship of the
Xa'piTt?. Orchomenos stands at the end of the valley through which the Keph-
issos flows close to the marshes of the lake Kopais ( Topolias). Like many other
Greek cities, it occupied the triangular face of a steep mountain, at its rise from
the plain ; and possessed in perfection those advantages of position, which the
Greek engineers generally sought for, being defended on every side by precipices,
rivers and marshes. The summit is naturally separated from the ridge of Akon-
tion. But the upper part of the hill forming a very acute angle, was fortified

differently from the customary modes. Instead of a considerable portion of it

having been inclosed to form an akropolis, there is only a small castle on the
summit, having a long narrow approach to it from the body of the town. The
Kephissos winds like a serpent (5i' 'O(i\o\i.ivov el^iyfiivoi tlcn, SpaKuiv u$
Hesiod ap. Strab. g, 16) round the southern base of the mountain. At its north-
eastern base are the sources of the river Melas. The marble treasury of Min-
yas, remains of which are still in existence, gives striking evidence of the former
greatness and magnificence of the city, and elicits the admiration of Pausanias.'

28. dvoireirraTav, 'lies open', 'spreads out', Them. 8, 2;

11, 3. 29. KaravaXtcTKETai., absiimitiir, sorbctiir, 'loses

itself. 31. iroXvis Kal ir\wi[t.os—irorajAwv, 'the only
river of Greece that is a copious and navigable stream at its

sources '.

Paiisanias g, 38, 5 says that the sources of the river Melas were about
a mile from Orchomenos, near the temple of Herakles. ' E.xactly at the foot
of the precipitous rocks which formed the limit of the northern side of the
city, are the sources of the river Melas, now Mavropotdmi, synonyms derived
apparently from the dark colour of its deep transparent waters. Among several
sources there are two much larger than the others and both considerable rivers.
One flows north-eastward, and at a distance of a little more than half-a-mile
meets the Kephissos, which a little beyond the junction becomes so enveloped
among the marshes extending from thence to the heights to the north-east, as to
be scarcely traceable.. ..The other large source or branch of the Melas, which is
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to the we!;tward of the former, follows for a considerable distance the foot of the
cliffs of Orchomenos and is then lost iu the marshes '. leakk

32. vith TpoTTttS Gepivas, siil> solstithiiii. Cf. Diod. Sic. i, 39
6 NelXos apxeraL ixkv irXripodadai. Kara rds epiv as t powds, oCttw

tiSj' (T-qaiwu TrveuvToiv, Xrjyei. 5' vanpov iarj/xtpias (pOi.i'OTrwpii'rji.

33. ojioia, predicate adjective, 20, 4. 35. to jUv
irX€To-Tov els X£|Jivas Tv4)Xq.s Kal iSXciStis a^avCt^iTai, ktX. 'the

greater part is lost in marshes, impervious and overgrown with
shrub, and only a small part unites with the Kephissos some-
where near the place, where the lake produces, as it is reputed,

the auletic reed'. 36. Tu<{>\ds, 'choked with mud', 'without

any outlet'. Cf. Caesar 58, 5 to. TV(pXa Kal 5vcropij.a ttjs 'ilcmai'iis

Tibvos avaKaOrjpdfxei'os. 38. tov avXT]TiK6v KaXajiov. Cf. Strab.

9, 2, 18 yiveffOai 84 (paaiv Kal Kara 'OpxofJ-evbu xo-o'/j.a Kal oi^aadat

TOV MeXttfa TTOTapLOv rbv piovra oia ttjs ' AXiapTias Kal iroiovvra ev-

ravOa to ?Xos to (pvov tov avXT)Ti.K6v KaXa^wv, Plinius, nat. hist.

16, 36, gives a description of this reed or cane for pipes or flutes,

and it is mentioned by Pindar Pyth. 12, 26 :

Tol (sc. SbvaKis) irapa KaXXixopV vaioiffi iroXei X.apiT(j}v

Ka^tcriSoj iv TCfiivei, iriarol xopet'Tav jxapTvpss.

CHAPTER XXI

Sitl/a, agahi, as in the previous caTiipaign, took the offensive, and
began to iiarrotv thefield for the coitflict by drawing two deep ditches,

one on each flank, with the viczu, if possible, of cutting the enemy

offfrom the firm ground, where their cavalry coidd operate, and
forcing them tipoti the marshes. Archclaos, seeing the danger of
being hemmed in, made a vigorous attack npon the men working at

the enirenchfnent and the detachment of troops stationed for their

protection. A sharp confiict ensued and the Romans -were forced
to give way. In this emergeticy Sulla shotocd the qitalities of a brave

soldier. Leapingfrom his horse, he seized a standard and advanced
towards the enemy. As his soldiers hesitated tofollow him, he called

out to them that they should tell theirfi'iends at home that they had
forsaken their geiieral like cowards at Orchofnenos. His reproach

put them to shame: th^ fight was restored and the enemy repidsed.

The woi'k of entrenchrnent was noiu cotitinued, after a brief

period of repose, during which the men were allowed to take some

food. The barbarians again assaulted the Romans, but they were
driven back to their camp, where they spent a wretched night. In
this battle, Diogenes, the son of Archelaos'' wife, fell while fighting
bravely. At daybreak Sulla again led his soldiers up to the enemy's

camp, and again began working at the trenches for the purpose of
shjttting him in. The camp was at last assailed and taken by
storm. The barbarians attempted to escape, but mafiy were killed

or driven into the swamps which fringed the lake to be miserably
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drowned. Even two hundred years later, bows, helmets, pieees of
iron cuirasses and sioords zvereJound in the bed of the lake.

§ 1. 1. 2. (3p\)TT€ Td(|>povs: cf. Appian Mithr. c. 49 o 5^

SiJXXas avTearpaTOTreSeve yu^y, ^Apx(^d(jJ irepi 'Opxo/^evof, us Si eI5e

rijs iTreXOovcrris IVirou to ttXtJOos, (Jipvffcxe Ta.<ppovs TroXXay dca to

ireoiov, (vpos 8^Ka TroSas, Kal ^ttioVtos avTt^ toO 'Apx^Xaov avTi-

TvapiTa^ev. Frontinus also mentions this stratagem of Sulla's,

Strateg. 2, 3, 17: Archelaus adversus L. Siillam in fronte ad
perticrbandum hostem falcatas quadrigas locavit, in seeu7tda (iei(

phalangern Macedonieam, in tertia Romanoriuu more armatos aiixi-

Hares, mixtisfugitivis Italicae gentis, cjnoriim pei-vieaeiae pliirimu/n

fidehat ; Icvem armaturam in ultimo statiiit: in iitroqne dein latere

eqnitatum, cuius antplum numerum habebat, circueundi hostis caicsa

posuit. contra haec Sulla fossas amplae latitudinis in jitroque

latere duxit et in capitibus earum castella com7iuitiiit ; qua ratione,

fte circuiretur ab hoste, et peditwn numero et maxivie equitatu

superante, consecutus est. 4. tcov iir7ra<ri[iwv diroTt(x6[i£vos,

'by cutting them oft" from the ground which was favourable to

cavalry'. 7. piiSriv, effusis habcnis, 'at full speed'.

Cf. Cleom. 21, 4 roll's iTrTre?? pioiqv eXain'ovras ei's Trjv ttoXlv, Brut.

50, I pap^apovs Tivas imreas iXavpovras pv5-qv iirl tov BpoOroi'.

It means also 'lavishly': Luc. 39, i ry vXovTi^ pvdrjv KaTaxpih-

fievos, Caes. 29, i Katffapos tov TaXariKov ttXovtov dpvecrdai pv57]v
d<p€LK6Tos. 8. TOV '7rapaT€Ta"y|j.€vov

—

to irXeicrTov sc.

ffTpaTevficLTos, 'the greater part of those who M'ere drawn up
in arms' for the protection of the men at work. Reiske understands
tQv ipywv with to irXeiaTov, but this is clearly an error.

9. <ruv€x,'*'9'n— «|'^"y6vTos, 'were thrown into disorder as they fled',

'fled in disorder '. Cf. Polyb. i, 40, 13 ras Ta^ets avyx^ovTa Kal

naTaaTrQura rds avTQv, speaking of the elephants in the Punic army,

§ 2. 1. 10. o-rj(i.eiov, 7, 1. 11. Sid twv ^(.v-^ovtuv,

'through the fugitives'. This is Bryan's reading adopted by Sin-

tenis and Bekker for the vulgate <j)ovevbvTuv, which, however,
Reiske sees fit to retain and explains 'medios per enses hostiurti

utrinque ferientes et stragem edentes'. 13. tov avTOKpaTopa,
imperatorem, l^ib. Gr. 9, 4.

14. lX«fJ.VTl(ievol <|)pdt«lV WS ev ' OpXOfXtVW. Appfan /. c. dcreevm'; 5e t<3i»

'PwjtiattJI' fitot fie'o? Ti}^ 'imrov tJ^a\Ofj.ifo}V, c? ttoAv ixev avToii^ Trapttnrcuujv TrapexaAet

Kal C7recr7repx€ ovy OTretA^, ovk iTTnjTp4tittiiV 5' a.vTtiV^ e? to epyov ovB' tJ?, i^r]\a.TO toO
tTTTTOV Kat OTjjaetoi' apTTacra? avd to fxeraixixiov c0€i ^eTct toji^ UTraoTTKTTuJ*', /ceKpayw?
* et Tt5 vp.0JU, *u 'P(o/xaiot, nvOot-TO, vov ^vWav rbv (Jjparqyov v^xtZv avTiJUv TrpovSoj-

<taT€, Af'yeii', iv 'Opxofiffw fj.axo/j.ei'ov' ; Ammianus Marcelliiius i6, 12, 41 de Conr
stantio ; tiiiec revetvtiter dicendo reduxit oiimes ad inuiiia suheiinda bcllandi
ivtitatus salva differentia veteron Sullam, qui cum contra Archelauin Alitk-

ridatis ducem ediicta acie proelio fatignbatitr ardenti, relictus a iitilitibus

citnctis ciicurrit in ordineitt privncin raptcque et coniecto vcxillo in partem Jios-

tilem 'He' dixerat ' socii periculoruni electi et scitantibus vbi relictus sim
imperaior, respondcte niliitfaltentes: solus in Boeotia pro omnibus nobis cum
dispendio sanguinis sui decernens' , Front. Strat. 2, 8, 12 Z.. S?illa, ccdentibus

iam legionibus exercitui Mit/iridatico ductu A rchelai, strictogladio in printain
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acieipt procucurrit ndfiellansqite viilites dixit: si guis qunesisset, ubi itnperato'

rem religuisseiii, resfioiuicrent, fmsnantein in Boeotia. cuius rei pudore ujii-

7)ersi eum secuti sunt.

16. TO priOJv €ir^(rTp€x|/€, 'his words made them repent', Poly-

aen. Strateg. 8, 9. Appian continues his narrative tliiis :— oi 5' r^e-

di Kal i] dWrj irXTjdvs aidovfi^fr), iraXiu^lv re elpyaaavTo. Kal rij^

viKTji a.pxoiJ^ivri% dvadopCjv aida iirl rbv 'iirirov iirrjvei. t'ov arparbv

KipCCCcv Kal iwicnrepxiv, 'iw^ riXtov avroh to ipyov i^eriKiadr). koX

tQjv noKefilwv olttiJoKovto ixkv dix(pl rovs fivplovs Kal Treira/CKTX'X^oi'f,

Kal roijruv rjjav oi ixvpioi linreh fioKiffra, Kal avv avTotz b iraii

'Apx^^MV Aioy^frjv oi Trefoi 5' ^j rb aTparoirtbov avvicpuyof.

§ 3. 1.17. dva-ya-y^jv |xiKpov, 'falling back a short distance'.

The word more commonly used is a7ra7a7a5;', but cf. Xen. Cyr.

7) I) 4.5 '^^V ffKOToios dvayayCov iffTpaTOTredevcraTO if Qufj.j3pa.pois,

3, 3, 69. 22. TrtpiOTTTWs, conspicite, magna ctim laiide, 'gal-

lantly'. Marc. 10, 2 iv ^^6.vva^% ire pLoirrus dyuPLffdfievov.

23. dOpdois Tois owTTois iraCovTes, hitcgris manipidis sagittis feri-

entes (Reiske), 'striking with their arrows by handfuls'. 24. cK

X^eipos, co>iiinus, 'from close quarters'. Xen. An. 3, 3, 15 oi iK
Xeipbs ^d\\ovT€S = dKovTLaTal, Polyb. 13, 3, 4 tt]v e/c x^'P^s xal

(jvardZriv yLvofiiv-qv /xaxv )( eKij^oXois ^eXeaiv, 4, 58, 7 ttjs (tv/jl-

jrXoKrjs eK x*'pos /cat /car' dvdpa yivofj.evrji. 26. p.O)(6r]p(59

vir6 Tpav(idT&)v Kal 4>6pou 8i€vvKT€p€\)<rav, ' spent a wretched night

owing to their wounds and consternation'. The common reading

is <f>6vov, 'what with their wounded and slain', 27. rw
XdpaKi sc. hostium. Appian c. 50 gives the reason : Sei'cras 6

Si/XXas ^rj TrdXit' avrbv 6 'A/3XfXaos, ovk txovra vavs, e's XaX\-i5a ws

irpbrepov 5ia(pvyoi, to Trediov oXov eK Sia(;TriiJ.dTiov fi'VKTO(pvXdK€i.

Kal fied^ Tifiipav, ffTaScov ovx oXov diroo'X'^i' tou 'ApxeXdov, Td(ppo»

avT(^ irepiwpvaaev ovk eTre^ibfTi.

§ 4. 1. 29. (TunPaXoiv, signis coUatis, often used in this sense

by Herodotos and Polybios. It will be seen from the account of

Appian quoted above that there is a discrepancy between his and
Plutarch's narrative. irpAs tov €K€£vwv 4>6pov ovSevos (xs'vovtos,

'as no one stood his ground in consequence of their panic',

30. aipti Kara Kpdros, 'takes by storm'. 33. (xe'xpi vvv—Sia-

7€7ov6twv: for the bearing of this passage on the date of Plutarch's

biographies see my Introd. to Theinist. p. xxxi. 37. yXv ovv,

'so then', in concluding one subject and passing on to a fresh one.

'The descriptions' says Long, Decliiie of the R. R. 11 p. 304 f. ' of the Bat-
tle of Orchomenos by Plutarch and Appian agree In some respects but neither
description is clear. There is a much better description in Frontlnus (2, 3, 17),

which explains how Sulla with his small army defeated the superior force of
Archelaos'. Frontlnus states that Archelaos placed his scythe chariots in front:

behind them he placed his Macedonian phalanx ; then his auxiliaries, including
Italian deserters, on whom Archelaos greatly relied, for these men could expect
no mercy from the enemy, and lastly his light- armed troops. On each flank he
posted his cavalry. Sulla, who was weak in cavalry, dug two broad ditches
guarded by forts, one on each flank, so as to keep oft" the enemy's horse. Then he
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drew up his infantry in three lines, leaving gaps in them for the light troops and
cavalry to pass through from the rear when needed. To the second line stakes
were given with orders to fix them firmly in the ground so as to form a palisade,
and the first line were ordered to retire within the palisade when the scythe
chariots charged. The battle cry was then raised and, as the chariots advanced,
they came upon the stakes and were received with a shower of missiles from the
light troops which were sent forward. The chariots turned and threw the
phalanx into disorder. Archelaos then ordered up his cavalry, but Sulla's

cavalry took them in the rear and completed the rout. All this is intelligible.

Sulla showed his military talent by arranging his troops in an unusual order,

but an order which secured him a victory. Caesar made a similar -disposition

for the protection of his camp when he was in presence of the great army of
the Belgian confederation, li. G. 2, 8'.

CHAPTER XXH *^

While Sulla zvas carrying on the ivar in Boeotia, he had tviih

him in his camp a semblance of a senate, consisting of distinguished

fnen, refugeesfrom the tyranny and violence of the dominant faction

at Rome tinder the consuls Cinna and Carbo. Amongst others his

wife Metella came with her children reporting the destruction of his

town a7id country houses, and entreating him to go to the aid of his

friends in Italy. Sulla could not endure the thought of leaving his

country to the tender mercies of his political opponents, yet he felt it

was impossible to leave the war with Mithridates tntfnishcd, and a
man of his sagacity nnist have seen that he would more easily put down
his enemies at home, after he had humbled the great ene)?ty of Rome.
He was relieved from his perplexity by the timely appearance of a
Delian merchant, a nainesake of Archelaos, 7vho brought secret pro-

posals from the King's general. Sulla welcomed the opportunity

and a peace-jnecting was arranged bctiveen him and Archelaos at

Delio7i. Archelaos tried at first to save the lost cause of the King by

offering Sulla, as an equivalent for favourable terms of peace, the

aid of Mithridates against the democratic party at Rome. Sulla in

reply advised Archelaos to play false to his master, and to accept

from Rome, as her ally, the kingdom of Pontos, and to give up the

ships of IMithridates. But Archelaos rejected the proposal with
indignation. Sulla then asked Archelaos ho7.tj he—the tnere slave or,

if he pleased so to call himself, the friend of a barbarian king—could

refuse to become a traitor himself, and yet venture to propose to him,
a Roman, who had inflicted on Archelaos two severe defeats at

Chaironeia and Orchomenos, that he should sacrifice the honour and
public interests ofRome to his oiun private advantage. Finally they

agreed upon the following terms : Mithridates was to give up Asia
and Paphlagonia, and to surrender Bithynia to Nikomedes and Cap-
padocia to Ariobarzanes , to pay dotvn to the Romans tivo thousand
talents and give up seventy ships of war, completely equipped. In
consideration of this he was to be allowed to 7-etain his hereditary

kingdom and to resume the position ofafriend and ally ofthe Roman^
people.
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§ 1. 1. 1. KCvva Kal Kappuvos: L. Cornelius Cinna
and Cn. Papirius Carbo were not consuls until the next year,

85/669, the former for the third time. Plutarch, therefore, may
not be quite accurate here. 4. ajtnrcp €ts Xi[Ji.€va tov Z^XXa
TO o-rpaTOTTtSov KaT€4>^povTO, 'repaired to Sulla's camp as to a

harbour of refuge'. Cf. Veil. Paterc. 2, 23, 3 dominante in Italia

Cinna viaior fats nobiUlatis ad Sullatn in Achaiam ac deinde post

in Asiain pcrfugit. The whole of this passage is transcribed by
Dio Cassius fragm. Peiresc. cxxvi. For illustrations of the omis-

sion of the preposition in the correlative member of the comparison,

see my n. on Them. 32, 2 1. 25. 6. KaTa4>€p€(r0ai is very often

used of being driven ashore by a storm: Thuc. 4, 3; i, 137, 2;

4, 26, 7 ; 4, 120; 6, 2, 3; Polyb. 3, 22, 6; 3, 23, 3. 6. iikl-

•yov xpovov, G. § 179, i. o^T)|Aa po-u\it)S, 'the semblance of a

senate', 'a form of senate'. 7. SiaKXevj/atra €avTT|v Kal rois

TTttiSas, 'keeping herself and her children out of harm's way'.

Herod, r, 38, 2 (p\j\aKT]v ix'^^ *' "''^^ dvyai/xriv ae iirl Tijs e^u^s fo-^j

diaKXi^pai. Or it may mean 'conveying herself and children

away by stealth'. 9. rds tiraiiXeis, 'his villas', 'farm-

buildings'; Diod. Sic. 20, 80 rds eiravXeis ax^^^" QTcwras iwvpwo-

Xijcrcw, ib. 83 KadiiXe ras eTrayXeis, Appian c. 51 KopfrfXlov re

KiVro. Kal Tatov Mapiov, tu,v ex^P^" o-vtov, ev 'Pci/x?; i\p7)(l)LCfiivuv

uvai'^tiiixaiwv ivoXiixLOv Kal Ty]V OLKlav avToD Kal ras iir avXeis Kad'Q-

p-qKOTUlV KPX TOVS (piXoVS OiVeXilVTUV.

§ 2. 1. 11. |JiilT€—viro|i€vovTi, r, i; 15, r. 12. (iifTt

oir«s a7r€i(riv—sTrivoovivTi, 'and not being able to see how to go
away and leave so great an undertaking as the war with Mithri-

dates unfinished '. 14. A't]XiaK6s, either from Delos, one of

the Kyklades, which was at this time a great slave-market (Strabo

14) 5) 2 '^ 5^ tCov di'dpaTToSuv i^ayic-yr) irpovKaXuro piiXicTTa els ras

KaKovpyias, eTTtKepoecTTaTr) yevoixivi]' Kal yap ijXlffKovTo pq.5icx)s, Kal rb
ifiwopiov ov TravTeXws awwdev ^v fi^ya Kal TroXvxPVfJ-O'-

Tov, 17 ArjXos, 5vvafiivT} fxvpiddas dvdpairoduv avdr)p.epbv Kal 5^|a-

ffdai Kal cLTroireiM^ai), or from Delion, the small town in Boeotia, on
the Euripus near Tanagra, where Sulla and Archelaos subsequently

met. 15. irapd Toii f^aortXiKov 'ApxeXdov, a6 Archelao regis

diice. Appian c. 54 6 5^ Mi^/jiSarrys eTret ^at T77S Trepi ^Opxo/J-evdi'

TjTTJjs eirvdero, diaXoyt^op-evos t6 irX'^dos bcrov k^ apxv^ fs Tr}v 'EXXiSa

kimroiMcpei, Kal ttjv ffvvexv i^<^^ rax^iav avTou (f)dopai>, kir iareXXev
^Apx^^o-V SiaXvffeis ws dvvaiTO einr peTr iSs epyaaaty dai.

16. TO irpayna SvXXas r\-^a.TTj\(riv. Them. 26, i n. Appian gives

the reasons why Sulla was anxious to come to terms : Kal 6 Si^XXaj

airopig. re pecov ical XRVP'-"-'''''- ovk eiviirefnrovTwv ov8^ dXXo ovS^y otKodev

auT<{) rOiv ex^p'^f ws TroXffiiq), aipd/jievos ijdr] tuv ev HvBot Kal 'OXu/t-

niq, Kal 'ETrtSai'/pw XPVP^^''''^^ ''<^' dvTiSoiis irpbs Xoyov rois iepois rb

Tjfxiuv T7]s O rj^alui' yijs voXXaKts aTrocTTavTWv, is re ttjv ffrdaiv avT7)V

Twv ex^pi^'' ejretyofjLevos aKpaicpyrj Kal aTraOrj rbv arparbv /xerayayety,

eveSiSou trpos ras biaXiaeis, 19. A'qXiov o\5 rb liphv tov
'AiroXXwvos 2«rTiv, Liv. 35, 51 tcmpluin est Apollinis Delium,
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im77iincns niari • qidnqtic milia passman ab Tanagra abest : vtinus

qiiattiior milium indc in proxiina Euboeac est mari traiectiis: Strabo

9, 7 Uto. A-qXiov, rb iepov rod 'ATroXXajfos, « AtjXou a(pidpv/x€vov,

Tavaypaicoi' iroKixviov, AvXidoi dUxov (XTaStov^ TpiaKovra, Sttov ixaxv
\ei(f)d€VT€S 'AdTjvaiOL TrpoTpoTrdSr^v ^(pvyov (B.C. 424)" iv 8^ t'^ fpvyV

ireabvTa a<p' ittttov 'S(vo<pwi'Ta Idwv Kei/xevov rbv VpvWov '^LOKpa.TTjs

<pi\b(TO(pos, (XTpaTevojv Tre^bs, tov ittttov yeyofbros sKTTodibi', dveXa^e

rots difxoLi avrbv, koI ^aijoaev iiri ttoXKovs aradiovs, cws eTrauVaro ri

(pvyrj. 21. Ti}v 'Acrtav, i.e. the Roman province of Asia.

23. XaPovTa—8vva|Aiv 6<rr\v PovXoito irapd tou PacriXc'tos, ' on
condition of receiving as large a force as he wanted from the king'.

Appian represents Archelaos as merely saying:

—

^ <pi\os wf viuv ttu-

rpipos, w SuXXa, Midpibdrrjs 6 fiaaiXevs eTToX^pLrjce fiev 6ta CTpaTT]-

yibv iripwv irXeove^lav , SiaXiicreraL 5i 5ia Tr]v (jr}v dper-qv, rjv to.

SiKaia TTpo<TTdaaris\

25. MlOpiSdrov [llv d|16\€lV : Appian puts a long speech into Sulla's

mouth, in which he points out that Mithridates has no ground for complaint
against the Romans : the king had been guilty of wholesale rapine and murder ;

had shown his inveterate hatred to Rome by a general massacre of the Italians in

Asia and confiscation of their property. There should properly therefore be no
truce with such a monster : but for the sake of Archelaos he would be forgiven by
the Romans, if he really changed his purpose. If not, he would advise Archelaos
to consider his own interests, independently of the king, who would probably
treat him as badly as he had treated some of his other friends and ministers.

§ 4. I. 27. d4>o(ri,ov|X£ vov—n^v irpoSo<r£av, ' professing his

abhorrence of such treason', Pomp. c. 42 (de Mithridate defuncto
ad Pompeium allato) ov yap avrbs idelv vTTeiJ.€LV€v, dXX' d(pocriov

-

/jLevos TO ve/xecrr]Tbv eis 'Liputtt^v oTreTre/ii/'e, Poplic. 7, 3 d<po criov-

fievoi. TOV TapKvuiov. The verb is also used to signify abnmrc.
reciisare miiniis oblatum, 'to decline', primarily on conscientious

grounds, as Num. 6, i rotourois X6701S d(po(TLOv/x,4vov Tr)v ^acri-

Xeiav, Anton. 28 a(po(T iovp.^uov Kal 5e5o£/c6ros Xa^eTf (ra inTTib-

/xaTa). Cf. Appian i.e. 6 5' (sc. 'ApxAaos) h-i X^yoi'To^ avrov ttju

TTeTpav aTTeaeieTo Kai dvaxfp<ivas ?(p7j tov iyxeipicavTa 01 ttjv crrpaTij-

ylav oxi TTore TTpobwanv ' eXir^fto 5^ aoi. diaXXd^eiv, tjv fxiTpia TTpoa-

TacrcTTjs'. 28. clra, 'and so', 'so then', serving as an ex-

clamation of indignation or contempt. 29. KaTriraSoKiis,

e Cappadocia quippe oriundus erat Archelaus, cf. 23, 2. Sed
adiuncta est usui huius nominis exprobratio quaedam servilis inge-

nii, quo Cappadoces olim famosi erant {Leopold). 30. tirl

Tt\K\.KOVTOi<i o.ya.Qol<i, propositis tantis praemiis. 33. o)<nr€p

ovK sKtivos wv 'Ap)(€Xaos, 'as if you were not that Archelaos, who
fled from Chaironeia with a few survivors out of one hundred and
twenty thousand '. 34. diro [ivpidSuv SvoKaCScKa, 1 9, 4.

33. Kpv(f>Oels 8i 8vo T](Jiepas kv tois 'Opxop,€vCwv ^Xsoriv, Appian
c. 50 'ApxeXaos 5' kv 'iXti rivl iKpiKpOrj Kal aKd<povs iTTiTvx<^v

is 'KaXKiSa duTTXevaev. 6—dparov—diroXeXoiirws, ' who left

Boeotia impassable for heaps of dead bodies'.

§ 6. 1. 37. p.€TaPaX(ov Kal irpoo-Kvvrjo-as, ' changing his tone
to that of a humble suppliant'. 39. 8€|a|xevov ti^v TrpoKXr]-

H. S. q
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(Tiv, * accepting his proposal', Thuc. 3, 64, 3 tV TeXft;Ta/ai'...7rp6-

K\y)aiv e? rjav)(la.v v/j.wi'...ovK eo^xecri^e. 43. KaraPaXciv,

'to pay down', Thuc. i, 27 TrevT-qKovra BpaxiJ^as— k ara^dWov res,

Phit. Them. 24, i 1. 20 n. 45. |X€Td ttjs o'lKetas irapao-KeuTis,

'wUh their proper, complete, equipment '. 47. o-vi|A(j.ax,ov'Pto-

jAttCwv i|/T]<j)C|^€(r9ai, 'should vote him an ally of the Romans'. Cf.

Alor. p. 1S7 E OX' \p7)4>l^€(jde deov.

The form of the agreement as reported by Appian expresses the surrender of

territory in general terms, but it contains some other conditions not mentioned in

Plutarch :

—

eav toi' cttoAoi/ ijtJ-^^t ov e;^€t? w 'Ap^^e'Aae, napaSw ndvTa Mt0pt6aTTj5,

iXTroSu} 5e KaL (TTpanqyoif; vlju-tf rj Trpe'crjSei'? ^ aiXtJ.a\oJTOV<; 17 auTO/xoXou? tj aVSpoTroSa

OTToSpafra (cat Xt'ou? ^ttI ToiuSe, (cai o<rou? aAAous duaaTTatTToix; e5 toi/ IldcTOi'

inOLijaaTo, H-e^p, e^aydyrj Se Kal to-s ({)povf>d'; e/c TraVTwf (ftpovpCiir, X'"P'5 '"'' "POTet
Trpo TJjaSe rij? 7rapac^7^o^'6/jlT£a)?, eo'ti'e'yK/j 5e (cat tqv ^aTrdt'rjv tojjSc tou 7roAeVov''''i>'

S(.' aitTov yevoixivriv, teal crTepyjj fj.ovr)'; apx^v Tq<; Trarpulas Su^'aa'Tcias, iKiri^ia

TreicTfiv 'Pionatovs auToi fir}Sii' eTri/iTji/ia-ai TuJi' ye'yoi'OTMi', c. 55.

Granius Licinianus, supposed to be a contemporary of Sallust, is the

nearest writer in time to the period of Sulla, and a fragment of his Annals con-

tains the terms of this treaty, which agree in the main with Plutarch and Appian,
though there are some variations. The fragments of Dion Cassius (ed. Reimar I

p. 73) relating to this treaty are nearly a verbal copy of Plutarch. According to

Licinianus, Archelaos agreed to surrender his fleet to Sulla, and the king waste
retire from all the islands, also from the province Asia, from Bithynia, Paphla-
gonia, and Galatia; to give up Q. Oppius and M'. AquilHus and set free all the

captives, the number of whom was not small. It was also agreed that the king

should give seventy ships decked and equipped to the Socii.

CHAPTER XXIII

After the agreemeut was made, Sulla began his march toivards

Asia in company -with Archelaos, zvhom he treated -with marked
respect and when he fell sick on the march at Larisa, he tarried

to nurse him with as much attetttion as if he had been one of his own
generals. Sulla's behaviour to Iiim gave rise to the suspicion that the

battle of Chaironeia had been -won through treachery on the side of
Archelaos, and this suspicion was co?ifirmed by Sulla giving up all

the friends of Mithridates whom he had taken prisoners, except Aris-

tion luhom he had put to death, and Aristion -was an ene??iy of Ar-
chelaos, Sulla also made Archelaos a present of a large estate in the

island of Eidwea and gave him the title offriend and ally of the

Roman people. These charges are noticed by Sulla in his iVIemoirs

(§ I—§ 2). When Sulla -was on his march, Mithridates sent an
embassy to him, approving the general terms ofpeace made by Arche-

laos, but protesting against the surrender of Paphlagonia, and
refusing to confirm the agreement about the ships. Upon this Sulla

fell into a passion and refused to haggle about terms -which he had
resolved tipon as final. He declared that he should soon be in Asia

hvnself, and -warned Alitliridates that he -wotdd do well not to delay

the agreement till then. In this stage of the negotiations Archelaos

obtainedfrom Stdla a postponement of his decision, promising to use

his persoftal influence -with Mithridates in the interest ofpeace. He
woiUd either procure the acceptance of the proposed terms, he said, or
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lay down his life. During the absence ofArchelaos on this mission,

Sulla advanced into Macedonia, and restored oraer and a regular

government in that province^ and made several expeditions into the

adjacent regions of Thrace to punish the barbarians for molesting the

subjects of Rome by their preditory incursions, and thus at the same
time kept his troops in practice ana in good htimottr by giving them
opportunities for plicnder. Sulla was at Philippi, which town he
had taken, -when Archelaos returnedfrom the king with the message
that there was a fair prospect of agreement, but at the same time
Alithridates partictilarly wished to have an intervitiu with Sulla.

It was the fear of Fimbria—the daring adventurer who had put
the consul Flaccus to death—and inflicted several defeats on the

king's generals, that inclined Mithridatcs to make afriend of Sulla.

§ 1. 1. 3. vo(n]<ravTOS €'Tri(r4>a\(3s, ' when he fell dangerously
ill'. Cf. Sol. 13, 1 TvavTo-Tvaacv eTrtfr^aXcD? ^ TroXts hdKeno,
Mor. p. 676 D TOi)j e7rt(T0a\a)s voaovvTa^ deiadat, rod aeKivov (pd/JLey,

Demetr. 43, i €WL(j(pa\i(TTaTa voarjaas, Pyrrh. 10, i; Pomp.
57, r. 4. irtpl Aap£o-av, * at Larissa', an important town
of Thessaly, situated on the Peneus, Strabo, 9, 5, 3.

iTrwTTi^eras ttJv TropsCav, 'stopping his march'. Cim. i, Dion. 27,

Aem. Paul. 17, i, Eum. 14, Caes. 32, Cleom. 6, 2 fwiffTrjae rrju

dlu^iv, Diod. Sic. 17, 112 ttjv pe^ovXev/j.ivTjv 68bv eTnaTTjaas.

§ 2. 1. 6. SUpaXXE rb ir£pl XaipwvEiav ^p^ov ktX., 'dis-

credited the battle at Chaironeia, as not having been fairly fought',
' gave rise to suspicion of foul play in the battle '. 11. t^
KairiraSoKXl, h. e. Archelaos, 22, 4. 13. (jlvaYpa<()TJvat,

'to be entitled', 'recorded as', lit. 'registered'; LucuU. 24, i ded/xevos

'Fojfialcov dvaypacpfji^ai cpLXos Kal ffvfi/xaxos, Mar. 32 avfi/jLaxos

'Fu/j-aiuv dvayeypafXfM^vos, Plat. Gorg. p. 506 C ixeyiCTOs evepy^rrj^

Trap' e/xol dvayeypd\peL, Thuc. i, 129, 33; Xen. de red. 3, 11 il

fiiXXoief dvaypacpTjcrecrOai evepyirai eh rbv diravra xpbvov.

§ 3. 1. 17. na<j)\a70v£av d(j>ai.p€9T]vai,, 'to have Paphlagonia
taken from him', or 'that P. should be taken from him'. Cf.

Appian Mithr. c. 56 iXddvroov 5^ ruii' MiOpiSdrov Trp^ff(3eu}v, ot rots

fiiv dXXois avveTiOevTO, ixbvqv 5' e^aipov/ievoi Iia<j)Xayoviav ktX.

18. rds 8^ vavs ovS* oX«s 6p.o\o'Yr)0T]vai, ' and as to the ships,

that he absolutely refused to ratify the agreement about them '.

20. irepl Twv V€wv ^^apvos eVri, naves tradere recusat. Appian's
account is that the ambassadors of Mithridates told Sulla that the

king could have obtained better terms from Fimbria, whereupon
hvaxipdva.'i 6 SuXXas t-t} irapalSoXfj Kal ^cfx^plav ^(prj Sdjceiv Sik7]v Kal

aiiTos iv 'Afflq. yevo/nepos eXaeaOai wbnpa (jvvd-qKQiv rj noXifiov deirat

Mt^ptSdrrjs. 21. "TrpotrKWijcreiv el—KaraXcCiroiiAi kt\. ' would
prostrate himself at my feet to thank me, if I should leave him so

much as that right hand of his, by which he took the lives of so

many of the Romans '.

§4. 1.24. ev rEepYap-cp, ir, i. 25. SiacrrpoTTiYet,
' he is directing the conduct of the campaign '. See cr. n.
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29. ?ir«wrtv diroorTaXTJvai avTos, ' he ol)tained Sulla's permission

to go himself in person': for (he said) that he would either obtain

a ratification of the peace on Sulla's own terms, or, if he could not

prevail upon the king, he would kill himself '.

§ 5. 1. 32. tls Ti]v Mai8iKi]v c'v^PoXc, ' made an inroad into

Maedice', the country of the Maedi (Thuc. 2, 98, 2), who were
a powerful people in the west of Thrace (Strabo, 7, 7), on the \V.

bank of the Strymon and the S. slope of Mt. Scomios. The
country became incorporated with Macedonia after B.C. 210, and
formed its N.E. district. Cf. Appian c. 55 koX 2y\Xas, ttjc iv

TOffi^Se apylav 5iaTi.0eiJ.evos, 'EceTOLiy Kal AapBavias Kal ^iPTOVS

(neighbours of the Maedi), ireploiKo. '^iaKeSovuiv (di/rj, (Tvvexu's es

MaKedoviav i/j.^aXXovTa, ewiuiv ewSpdei, Kal rhv arparbv iyv/xva^e

Kai expyjlJ-aTL^eTO 6/j.od. Macedonia had been completely disorgan-

ized by the occupation of Mithridates' troops and the incursions of

the barbarians on the frontiers. Sulla reduced these marauders to

submission, and thus at the same time gave employment to his

men and enriched them with plunder. 34. irepl 'J'tXCirirovs,

'at Philippi', the city in IVIacedonia founded by the great king
whose name it bears, which became afterwards celebrated as being
the scene of the victory won by Octavianus and Antonius over

Brutus and Cassius in 42/712, and as the place where the Apostle
Paul first preached the gospel in Europe a. d. 52. It was situated

in a very fertile plain, washed by the Gangites, a tributary of the

Strymon, and there were rich gold and silver mines near it, but
it owed its importance more to its geographical position, com-
manding the great high-road between Europe and Asia. Augustus
founded a Roman military colony there, which he called Colonia
Augusta hilia Philippcnsis, and conferred the special privilege of

the ius Italicmn upon it. Bp. Lightfoot Epistle to the Philippians,

p. 47.

§ 6. 1. 37. <i»ifJiPpCas. Flavins Fimbria was legatus to

the consul L. Valerius Flaccus, who had been appointed by the

Marian party to the command of the two legions which were sent

into Asia to carry on the war against Mithridates and wrest the

command from Sulla. He was a violent, passionate, but highly-

gifted demagogue {homo aitdacissimus et insanissimns., Cic. p. Rose.
Amer. 12, 33; Ma7-ianorii)n sceleriim satelles, Oros. 6, 2; ulti7tiae

audaciae homo Liv. Epit. 82, sacvissimits Cinnae satelles, Aurel.

Vict. 70). During his march from Macedonia through Thrace to

the Bosporos, the consul quarrelled for some trifling cause with
his legatus, the consequence of which was that Fimbria, availing

himself of a temporary absence of Flaccus, caused a mutiny in the

camp and persuaded the soldiers to declare that Flaccus had for-

feited the command. The rioters elected Fimbria as their leader,

who thereupon caused Flaccus to be apprehended and put to death

{12, 8). Appian Mithr. c. 51 sq. : aweLpowoKipLi^ 5' &vti t<P ^\aKKif3

cvve^rikdev eKuii' avb ttJs /Soi/Xijs avrip Tn-davos is arpaT-qylav, 6vo/xa

^ijx^pias. ...iioxS'op^v 6' ivTOi tov ^\6lkkov /cat CKaidv iv Tats KoXaxreci
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KoX (pLXoK'epdrj 6 ffrparoi oTras d7re<rTp^0eTo...ws 5' ^v rivi Karaywyrj
Trepl ^evias ^piSos avTw Kal ry rafiia yevofiivris 6 ^Xclkkos oiaiTujv ov5iv

is TLfxriv eTrecrrj/XTjve tou <l>tyU/3pio h, %a\e7r7;i'as 6 'f't/i/Spias rjire'CK-rjaev

es 'Pu}fj.7]v eTTaveXeuaeffdai. Kal rod 'PXo.kkov 8ovtos avT(^ diadoxov 4s

a TOTE 5i(pK€i, (pvKd^ai avrov „6 ^i/m^pias is Xa\Krj86va SiawXiovTa,

TTpQra niv Tov Qipfj-ov rds pd^dovs d(p€iX€To, tov dvTicxTpdTTjyov viro

TOU ^XaKKov KaraXeXeifi/j.ii'oi', us ol arparou rrjv crrpaTTiyiav wepi-

diuTos, elra '^XaKKOv avrov avv opyfj /xer' oXlyov iiravLovra iSiuKev,

eojs 6 fiiv ^XdKK0S...is \aXKrj86va TrpuSroc Kal dir' avT'ljs eis NiKO-

fxijdeiav icpxiyev, 6 S^ ^i fi^pias auTov eTreX^wi' 'iKTELvev iv (ppiari

KpuirrdfJievov, vTrardu re bvra 'Pui/j.aiwv Kal arpaT-qyov rovde rod

iroXifiov IdiibTTjs avros uv Kal wj <piXu} KeXevovri crvveXrfKvOihs. iKTefj.dii'

T€ TTjv KecpaXrjv avTov ixeOrjKev is ddXaacrav Kal aiiroi' avTOKpdropa
dwetpTjue tou crTpaToO. 38. Twv MiBpiSariKcuv <rTpaT'»]Y<»'V

Kpartjo-as : He was victorious in several engagements with a son of

Mithridates ; one was fought, according to Orosius (6, 2) at Mele-
topolis ; another, according to Frontinus (Strateg. 3, 17, 5) at

Rhyndakos with a loss of 6000 men to the Pontic army. Livy
(Epit. 83) says that Fimbria defeated generals of Mithridates several

times. Cf. Appian c. 52 /xdxas Tivas cvk dyepvQs -qyuvlcraTo ti^

Trai5l TOV MLdpidaTov. avTdu re jSacnXia avvedico^ev is to Tlipya/xop

Kal is TliTavriv iK tov Uepydfiov 8ia(pvy6vTa eweXduv dveTa,<ppiVfv, lus

6 ixiv ^aaiXevs eirl veuu t<pvyev is M.i.TvXrivnv, 6 ok ^ifijSplas, iwLisv

TTJV 'Aalav, eKoXa^e tovs Kawn-adoKiaavTas Kal tQv ov dexo/J-ivuv aiiTov

TTJV x^ptt" iXerjXaTei, Plut. Lucull. c. 3.

CHAPTER XXIV

T/ie negotiations between Archelaos and SiiUa had led to the

acceptance of the Roman terms by Mithridates. The final settle-

ment of the various stipulations 7vas reservedfor a meeting between

the king and Sulla, fixed to take place at Dardanos on the Helles-

pont. At this interview Mithridates, trusting to his poioers of per-
suasion, tried once more to cast the guilt of the rupture on the greedi-

ness of the Roman commissioners and commanders and to clear,

himselffrom all responsibility. But Sulla ivas inaccessible to his

rhetoric ajid recapitulated all his many crimes andproofs of hostility

to the Romans. Mithridates had no choice but to sid>mit. A formal
reconciliation took place ajtd Sulla embraced and kissed the king.

He then ordered the kings of Bithynia and Cappadocia to be ad-

initted to seal their peace with Mithridates in like manner. The
king gave up to Sulla seventy ships and sailed off to the Pontus.

Sulla's me7i were dissatisfied with this settlement. They thought it a
shame that the greatest enemy of all kings to the Romans, who had
77iassacred so many thousands in the province of Asia, should be

allowed to slip out of their hands and sail off zvith the spoils of the

country which he had been plundering for four years. Sulla's

apology to the soldiers 7vas that he could not have opposed both Fim-
bria and Mithridates, if they had united against him.
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§ 1. 1. 1. Trjs TpcpaSos tv AapSdvw, 'at Dardanus, a city of

the Troad', G. § i68. Troas was the name given to the district

forming the north-west angle of Asia Minor, which borders on the

Hellespont and the Aegean sea. Dardanos was situated on the

Hellespont near the mouth of the river Rhodios, about 12 Roman
miles from Ilion and nine from Abydos (Thuc. 8, 104). It was an
Aeolian settlement, built near but not on the site of the old Dar-
dania mentioned by Homer (II. -2, 216), as having been built by
Dardanos before the building of Ilion. At this time it was a free

city, having been made so by the Romans at the conclusion of the

war with King Antiochos the Great 190/564, in honour of the

Trojan descent of the people. The Dardanelles is supposed to be
derived from the name. 3. Ivifpeis, 'fitted with oars'.

5. Twv 8p€'7ravil<J>6pwv sc. apixaruv, 18, 2.

§ 2. 1. 13. As SaCfiovas rpeirciv, 'to shift on (ascribe to) the

deities', Deinarch. c. Dem. § 29 p. 94, 6 els tovtovs tovs ijye/xovas

TOts aTroTVxl.o-S rp^ipavres, ib. § 113 p. 104, 40 et's vixas avrovs

Kal rbv OTJfMov t7}v roiruiv SupodoKiav Tpiipere, 18. evirpe-

irtiav, 'colourable appearance', 'plausibility'.

§ 3. 1. 18. llsXe-y^as—iriKpws, ' reproaching him in bitter

terms'.

Appian has given a full report of the conference and the speeches of the

king and Sulla, which, as Long says, are no doubt the embellishments of the

historian. Mithridates, after reminding him of the friendship and alliance

s\ibsisting between himself and between his father and the Romans, and com-
plaining of the injustice done to him by the restoration of Ariobarzanes to

Cappadocia, the loss of Phrygia, and the connivance at the proceedings of Niko-
medes, concludes his speech thus ;

—

koI rdSe Travra enpafav ^ttI xp^H-"-'^'-' fapa^-

Aaf Trap' efioi) re (cat Trap' eKfiviov (Nikomedes and Ariobarzanes) Aa^/SaVofTes'

o yap Srj jLta'AttTT' oiv rts vp^uii', w *Pto/Aatot, tois nK^CotTiv enLKaXeactev, ecrriv

n ^iAoKt"p5ta' apappayeVros 6e vnb roiv vfX€T^p(x)V arpaTriyiov Toii 7roAe'/i.ov, Trdvra.

o<ra aVvv6;aei'05 iirpaTTOv, avdyxji jxakKov r\ Kara yviap.'qv iyCyvero. Sulla replied

by disproving the charges laid against the Romans and recapitulating all the

crimes of Mithridates and the many proofs of his hostility to the Romans,
especially in taking advantage of the time when Rome was engaged in war
with the revolted Italians, and winds up by saying: o koI Bavixd^ui aov Sixaio-

Aoyou/ifVov vvv e</)' ols Si 'ApxsKdov Trapeica'Aei?. rj iroppia fxev ovra p,e eSeSoLKCi^,

dyxoii ie yivoufvov cttI SIktjv iKrjXvBdvai vo/ji^eis; 17? d icaipos aVa'Awrai, croO re

TToAcp.rjffai'TOS ijp.ti'. Ka'i 7,';auji' dp.vvoLfj.ii'ttii' yj&rj KapTcpcJs (cat dfj.vpOvjxei'iDi' es

Te'Aos. Mithr. c. 56—c. 58.

20. €l TTOiti TO, <n)7Ke£|i6va 8i' 'Apx«Xaov, ' whether he is for

carrying out the agreement of Archelaos'. 21. <)>ijo-avTos

irouiv, ovTws, 'when he (Mithridates) said that he did intend to

carry it out, then etc' On this use of ourwj after participles as a

corroborating word see my lex. to Xen. Oecon. p. in a and

comp. Tib. Gr. 20, 3; C. Gr. 16, 2. 22. irtptXaPwv, com-

plexus. On the constant confusion in the Mss. between Trepi^a-

\u)v the reading of C here and irepiXa^uv see my lex. to Plut.

Gracch. p. 240— i. 26. els IIovtov dirt'irXevo-ev : cf. Appian
C. 58: TO<ravTa tov Si^XXa /xer' dpyrjs ^ti \iyovTos, fXiTiimrTev 6

Ba(ji\eii% Kal idedolKii, Kal is rds 5t' 'ApxeXdou yevop-ivas avvdrjKas
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evfSidnv, ras re vavs Kal to, d'XXa irdvTa TrapaSovs is top TIovtov iwl

TT]v waTpi^av apxv" eTravrjei /novrjv, Veil. Paterc. 2, 23.

§ 4. I. 27. TTJ Sia\vo-£i, 'the cessation of hostilities'. See
my n. on Tib. Gr. 5, 2 1. 18. tov Y«ip ^x®''""'''®''—^s *Ao-£as,
' for they thought it a shame that the king—who was of all kings

their bitterest enemy and who had caused one hundred and fifty

thousand Romans in Asia to be massacred on one day—should be
seen by them sailing off with the riches and spoils of Asia'.

29. KaTao-<j>aYTivai xapa(rK€va<ravTa. This was in 88/666, when
Mithridates sent forth orders from Ephesos to all the cities dependent on him
to put to death on one and the same day every Roman within their districts.

According to Appian 80,000 were thus massacred in Asia Minor. Cf. Liv. Epit.
Lxxviii, Veil. Paterc. 2, 18, Flor. 3, 5, Appian Mithr. c. 22. Merivale (Nisi,

of the Romans under the Empire, I p. 35) is of opinion that the massacre was
rather an outbreak of national rage than the execution of an order issued by
Mithridates. 'This' says Ihne v p. 267 'is highly prob.able, and the conjecture
may be supported by the following passage of Appian (Mithr. c. 23) who, after

speaking of the atrocities committed, concludes by saying: w /cal (jLaKtara

Syj\ov eyeVero rr)V 'Aaiav ov t^to^w Mi^ptSarov juaAAor rj iiifjei Pojfxaitav TOidSe

h avToii; ipydaaaOaL. It is quite possible then that we have here another
instance of the partiality of Roman writers, who, by ascribing the whole guilt

to Mithridates, obtained two ends, that of reviling their enemy and that of
concealing the fact of the hatred which they had awakened generally in their

subjects'.

31. TJv—i{>opoXoYwv 8i«T6X€<r£V, ' on which he had continued to
levy contributions'. Cf. Polyb. i, 8, i iroXXa fxiprj rrjs ^LKeXias
€(popo\6yovv, Diod. Sic. 5, 32 iroWriv ttjs 'Eupunnjs <popo\oyj-
aavTis. 33. ovK av—SvvriOefs : the participle represents the
aorist indicative with dV {ovk av edvvrjdy)). If the reading in Ursi-
nus and the Peiresc. fragm. of Dio Cassius, viz. (rvarai-qcTav,
be correct, the participle would of course represent the aor. opt.
with av {oiiK dv dvvTjOetr)), G. § 211.

CHAPTER XXV

StcNa now inarched against Fimbria^ who lay encamped in the
neighbourhood of Thyatcira. Fimbria's soldiers shozued no desire to

encounter the superior Jorces of Sulla. IVheft therefore Sulla ap-
proached and began to dig trenches routtd their encampfncni for the
purpose of enclosing theni, craivds of them desej-ted Fimbria, ran
over to the Sullan troops and lent their help in the work of digging-
the trenches. When Fimbria saw this, fearing Sulla's unforgiving
temper, he committed stdcide in the camp (§ i). Sulla then turned
to the affairs of the province of Asia, on which he levied a zvar indem-
nity of tweiity thousand talents (^4,800,000). But this raas not all.

The people of the tozvns were cotnpelled not only to provide the tnen
quartered on them 'with all that they, and as many friends as they
chose to invite, needed of food and drink, but actually to furnish
their pay and two suits of clothes, one to wear indoors, the other
in public (§ 2).
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§ 1. 1. 1. irpos OvareCpois: Thyateira was a considerable

city in tlie north of Lydia, on the Lykos, to the left of the road
leading from Pergamon to Sardes, on the southern incHne of

the watershed which separates the valley of the Kaikos from
that of the Hermos, on the confines of Mysia. Its ancient names
were Pelopeia, Eutrippa and Semiramis. Strabo (13, 4, 4)
calls it KaroiKia ^laKfdopwv, but it was not founded, only improved
and embellished, by the Macedonians in the secjuel of the destruc-

tion of the Persian empire by Alexander. After the time of Anti-

ochos Nikator it became an important place. It surrendered to the

Romans on the defeat of Antiochos the Great, who was encamped
there, when the two Scipios arrived in Asia (Liv. 37, 37, 6). The
prosperity of the city seems to have received a new impulse under
Vespasian. Its principal deity was Apollo, who was worshipped
as the Sun-god, under the name Tyrimnas. Dyeing formed a

chief part of its industrial activity in Christian times (Acts xvi. 14);
it appears as one of the Seven Churches in the Apocalypse (ii. 18).

Its modern name is Akhissar, given it by the Turks in the middle
ages. 2. Karatcv^as, 'halting', 'fixing his quarters'. Cf.

Polyb. 3, 95, 3 c!Trivh(i3v afxcpOTepal's afxa reus dvvd/xecn Kara feudal
vphs rbv "Ilirjpa woraixov; 8, 15, 2 TrocrjcrdfjLevos Tr]v iropiiav eTrl dvo

Tifiepas Arar^fei'le Trapa top 'Apod^apov woTafioy
; 5, 46, 7 Kara-

feu^as et's rrjc 'SleXevKeiav. The word of opposite meaning is dva-
I'evyvvvai, on which see my note to Tib. Gracch. 5, 2 1. 11.

3. Td4>pov T<S crrpaToireSw ircpic^aXc, ' dug trenches round the

encampment', for the purpose of shutting him in and blockading

him. When Sulla was within two stadia of Fimbria, he first sum-
moned him to give up his army, Appian /.c. c. 59 SuXXas 8e

^i/xjSplov 860 aradiovs a.TToax'^'' ^K^Xeve irapaSovval ol tov crrpaTov,

ov Trapavo/LLCJS apxoi, 6 0' dvriaKtiiWTe fxiv ws oi;5' eKelvos ivvo/xus

Irt dpxoi-, TrepLTacppevovTOS 5' avrov tov Zi'Wa, Kai ttoWcGi' ovk 6.(pavw%

dirodi-dpaaKOVTiov, es iKKXtjaiav tovs Xolttovs 6 i'Ljj.^pias (Tvvayay<j}v

TrapeKoXei Trapafiiveiv. 4. |i.ovo\Ctwv£S, sine a)y)iis, soils

tiinicis indiiti, 'with only their tunics on'. Cf. Polyb. 14, 11, 2

eiKoVes fi.Qvox^T'^v f-^, Lucian Cronosolon c. 11 ov Kara, ttjv wpav

ixovox^T^^v. The word oioxi-Tf^v occurs in Homer Odyss. 14,

489, where, however, x'''"'^" means thorax ferretis, 'a coat of

mail'. 6. o-vvcXd|iPavov avrots twv 2pYwv, 'began to assist

them in their work of digging the trenches'. See ind. gr. s.v. ffvX-

Xaix^dviLv.

Ti\V |A€TaPoXT]V, sc. Ttov <TTpaTcioTi3i'. Appian tells us that Fimbria

tried to induce his men to remain faithful to their standards and to swear that

they would not abandon him, and he first called on Nonius who had been his

adviser {kolviuuov) throughout. Nonius refused to take the oath, and Fimbria
drawing his sword threatened to kill him. This only made matters worse and
Fimbria found it prudent to desist. He then tried to persuade a slave to enter

the camp of Sulla as a deserter, to obtain access to his person and assassinate

him. Sulla's men were infuriated at this attempt on the life of their general,

and standing round Fimbria's entrenchments abused him and called him Athe-
nion, the name of the slave king in Sicily who had a short reign. When this

plan also had failed, Fimbria had the face to ask Sulla to grant him an interview.
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Sulla would not go himself but sent Rutilius, one of his officers. Fimbria asked
for pardon if he had done anything wrong, and urged his youth as an apology.
Rutilius promised that Sulla would allow him a safe conduct to the sea, if he
would leave Asia of which Sulla was proconsul (ynea-TT) ^vWav d(pyi(Teiv evi

9d\acraav aTradij fiteA^ctf, et jLt€'A\oi rrj<; 'Aaia^, rj^ etTTLV 6 SuAAa? dvOvnajo^,
dTro7r\tva(icr0ai). fimbria's answer was that he had a better way than that,

and thereupon he retired to I*ergamon, and going into the temple of As-
klepios stabbed himself. The wound proving not mortal. Fimbria ordered his

slave to despatch him, which the man did, and then killed himself on the body
of his master (6 Si ilnuiv erepav 66bc e^eii' (cpetVroi'a inavrj^Oev es Ilepyaiuoi' /cat

€<; TO ToO "AcTKA^jTrtou tephu nape\9uiv e;^p/,VaTO Tu> ^t0et. ov Katpiov 6' aural

7rj^ 7r\Y).yrj^ yevojji^i/rjt;, CKtAeue TOt* 7ra'6a eTrepetcrat. o 5e Kai rbr Se(rn6Triv €KT€iV€

Kol aVT'of en-i t<u 6t(T7roT?;). Plutarch says that Fimbria feared Sulla's un-
forgiving temper and committed suicide in the camp; and 'this' adds Long
' seems a more probable story, for it is not easy to conceive how Fimbria could
make his escape to Pergamon, more than forty miles distant from Thyateira,
nor why he should go there merely to die'. Orosius 6, 2, ii follows Appian.

§ 2. 1. 10. ilrwiLaxri rqv 'Ao-Cav 8i<rp.vp£ois TaXdvTois: Ap-
pian c. 62 says that Sulla made those who were liable to taxes

pay down in cash according to valuation the whole arrears of tenths

and customs for the last live years (irivTe irOiv (pupovs eaeveyKelu),

besides a war indemnity {rrtv rod jroX^fiov dawdvTjv, oarj re yeyov^

fjiOL /cat ecrrai. KaOicrTafx^vi^ to. inrokonra). 11. l|€Tpi\|/£V,

'utterly ruined'. Reiske's emendation iwiTpitpe is uncalled for.

12. iroXiopKCa twv €TricrTa0|X£iK)VTwv, 'by the pestering

of the soldiers quartered on them '. There is a similar use of

TToXcopKelp in Xenophon Mem. 2, i, 13 irdura rpbirov TroXiop-

Kovures rot's TJTTovas, 'besieging' i.e. 'harassing their inferiors',

where Kiihner quotes in illustration Dem. c. Aristog. § 42 p. 783,

8, Plat. Alcib. n p. 142 a vtto tujv avKotpavrCov noXiopKov/xeioi

iroXiopKiav. €XKrTa0|X€D6vT«v : cf. Demetr. 23 ovbk (is

irapdevij} 7rp(^ws iiriaTad fMevopra, Mor. p. 828 E (of the money-
lender), Kav oiKOL pi^vris, eir larad fxevovra. Kai dvpoKowovvra: in

the pass, it means 'to be assigned as quarters', Anton, c. 9 <tu3-

(ppSvuv dvdpwv Kai yvvaiKwv oUlai craiujivKiaTpiaLS eirtcTTad ixevo-

fievai; or 'to have quartered on one', Polyb. 21,4, i eiriaTad fxevb-

/xevoi i/TTO Tuv'Pujjj.aiwi', i.e. Jiospitiis pressi a Roiua)iis. Cf. Diod.
Sic. 17, 47 Ty s^i'w T^ap^ u) Tr]v iiricrTad fxiav eireTroit^TO Kexa-

piafiivws. 14. T€Tpd8pa\|Aa, sc. vo/xia fxara, 'silver coips

of four drachms' ( = 5s. 2d. of our money), the ordinary large silver

piece of the Greek currency, a sort of small dollar called some-
times by later writers (xrar-qp. Attic tetrad rachms were issued at

Ephesos shortly before its capture by Antiochos, about B.C. 202 to

B.C. 133, bearing the types of Alexander the Great, the founder
of her liberties. See B. V. Head, History of the coinage' ofEphesos,

p. 55 f. 17. oiKovpwv, 7, 2. This is an anakolouthon :

we should expect of course olKovpovvra and irpoe pxo fJ-fov in

agreement with ra^lapxov.

'These payments' says Ihne 'not only absorbed all that was left them after

such continued spoliation, but compelled them to raise loans at exorbitant rates

of interest from Italian usurers who had quickly found their way in the wake of
the victorious army. As a security for the.se loans private persons and cor-

porations were compelled to mortgage lands and houses, the property of the tem-
ples, theatres, gymnasia, in short everything of any value ; and this load of debt
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weighed for many years on the shoulders of the afflicted populntion '. Appian
c. 63 at 6e 7r6Aet9 aTropoi'a'at Tt xal fiai^et^OjULCi^at \x(ya.KiiiV tokoji', at ^xkv Toi ^eaVpa
TOis Safet^ouuti', at 5e ra yii/ava'<rta tj Tet;^05 17 At/iieVa9 >) ci! Tt h-r\\t.haiov aWo, <ji)V

ijPpei ffTpaTtaiTtoc enei.y6vTu>v, inreTiOevTO. The historian adds that the province
was in a wretclied condition, being left to the mercy of lawless bands of pirates
(Aj)a-Ti)pta), who infested the seas with numerous ships like regular fleets

(crroAot5 cotfcora niaAAof ); A^orats). They were turned loose in the first instance
by Mithridates and they took not only the traders whom they found on the sea,

but they attacked the sea-port towns. ]as>os, Samos, Clazomenae and Samo-
thrace were captured, while Sulla was still in Asia. From the temple of the
latter island they carried off xtAtwf TaAo'crajv Koafj-ov. Appian does not de-
termine whether Sulla allowed these people to be plundered for their dt-fection

from Rome or whether he had no time to put down the pirates, for he was in

a hurry to return to Italy (ttre tKiov tJs a'/uapTOfra? {fi'/Sptfetrflat KoraAtTrioj',

el^Te 67rt TrfV €9 'Poj'iutji' crdatv ^Treiyo'/xcfO?— €9 TTjf 'IraAtai' /xera Toi} TrAet'oi'OS

arpaTOv SieVAet). The second was probably the true reason.

We learn from Appian that the few communities which had
remained faithful—particularly the island of Rhodes, the province
of Lykia, Magnesia on the Maeander—were richly rewarded

;

Rhodes received back at least a portion of the possessions with-

drawn from it after the war against Perseus. Compensation also

was made to the Chians and people of Ilion for the hardships they
had borne.

CHAPTER XXVI

Stella collected Ms army at Ephcsos aftd sailed with all his ships

straight across the Aegea7t to the Pciraeeiis. He caused himself to

be initiated ifi the Eleusinian mysteries and showed his interest in
Greek literature by taking for his share of the spoil the library of
Apellikon, in zvhich were the original -writings of Aristotle, till then
uttknown to the world. When these were take7i to Rome, they wtrc
ar7-anged by the grammarian Tyrannion, who supplied Andronikos
of Rhodes with copies which he published (§ i^§ 2).

Snlla spent the winter in Greece., being detained by an attack of
suppressed gout, for the reliefof which he went to Boeotia to take the

mineral waters ofAedepsus, where he sought recreation in the company
of actors. Story about him and some fishermett of Halae ivho had
crossed over from the opposite mainland to make their offering to

the great Roman general, and tvho ivcre encotiraged by his gracious
reception of them to occupy again their little town which had been
destroyed by him (§ 3—§ 4).

§ 1. 1. 1. dvaxOefs 'putting to sea'. 3. |avt]0«(s,

' when he had first been initiated in the (Eleusinian) mysteries '.

€|€i\€V eavTw, suiuji in ttsum seposuit, 'he reserved for

himself, 'took for his own share of the booty', Ar. Pac. 1021
TO. fXfipV i^eXdby, Aesch. Ag. 954 xrV/^'^tuiv e^alperov avdos, Eum.
402 e^alperov Buprj/na. Cf. Strab. 13, 54 evdvs p-era ti)v 'AtteX-

XtK-wvros TekevTrjv St/XXos Tjpe rrjv ^Att^Wlkuvtos ^ijBXLoOrjKriv 6 ras
'Adrjuas eXwv. 'AireWiKwvos Toi TriCov: Apellikon of Teos
was a Peripatetic philosopher and a great book-collector. Athenaeus
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Deipnos. 5, 53, p. 214 sq. has a story about his being detected steal-

ing books also from several Greek cities: 'ATreWiKuvra tov
Triiov, TToXiTTjv 5^ ^A0T]valuiv yevoixivov, TroiKLXicTarSv riva /cat

aipLKOpov ('fastidious') ^cravTa ^iov brk /j-^v 'ya.p...€(pi\ocr6(pet Kal to,

irepiiraryjTLKa Kai ttjv 'ApcajoT^Xovs ^tjBXioOrjKTjv Kal d'Was avvrjyopal^e

(Tvxvds' r)V yap Tro\vxpri/J.aTOS' to, t' ek tou fiTjTpi^ov ti2v waXaLicv

avT6ypa<pa y^Tjipia/xara v(paipov/J.€vos eKraro /cat e/c tuiv aWuv TroXewc

€t Tt. TraXato;' eHrj Kal airbOeTov. i(j> oh cpiopadels iv xatj 'AGrivaLS

iKivSvvevaev av, ei /x-ij ^(pvyev. He afterwards returned during the

tyranny of Aristion (nicknamed 'Athenion'), who patronized him
as a brother peripatetic and gave him the command of an ex-

pedition against Delos, where 6 /caXos arpaTTjybs iXade ipvydbv,

having lost his whole army through carelessness.

Plutarch, no doubt, borrowed from the locrts ciassicus in Strabo 13, i, 54
about Aristotle's writings. Neleus, a native of Skepsis, was a pupil both oi"

Aristotle and Theophrastos. Aristotle gave his library to Theophrastos, who
left his own library, together with that of his master, to Neleus (Diogen. Laert.

5, 2), and Neleus took the books to Skepsis, and left them to his descendants
(iSiwTais (xvdpmTroK;, ot KaTa.Kkei<na ei^O'' Ta ^t^Ai'a oii8' e7ri;u.eA(/3s KeifjLeva).

When the Attalid kings of Pergamon were looking for books to form their
great library, these people hid the books in their possession in an under-
ground cellar, where they were injured {SioipvyC tlvi' vno Si roTt'as kol (rqnuiv

KOLKitiOevTa b^€ ttotc dne&oi'TO *A7re A A tKtucTt tuj Ttjioj ttoAAwi' a'pyvpttur).

Apellikon had the books copied and published them with the damaged passages
incorrectly restored and many errors (^c 6e 6 'ATreAAixw:' (^tA6/3i^Aos /xdWov
rj (^iA6o"0(/)Os" Slo Ka'i ^TjTOJr €nav6p6uj<TiV TfZv SLa^puifjLaTwv et? di/TiypOi<^a Kaivd,

/ieTTjVryKe Trjv ypaiprji', aVaTrAijpwi' ovK tv, Kol f$dSu)Kev dpLapTciBuiv TrAtj'pj; Tci

^i/SAt'a). The old Peripatetics after the time of Theophrastos had only a few
of Aristotle's writings, and those chiefly 'exoteric', consequently they could not
learn his philosophy thoroughly ((/)iAoa-o(fieri' Trpayfj.ari.Kwi), but only furbish up
common-places in rhetorical fashion ((^eVeis Xr)KvOi(^eiv, cf. Cic. '1 use. 2, 3, 9

;

Orat. c. 4, Quintil. Instit. 12, 2, 25). The later Peripatetics, after the publi-
cation of these books could teach his philosophy better and follow Aristotle's
principles (apio-TOTeAifeii'), but yet owing t» the many errors in the te.xt they
were often driven to guess at his meaning (rd woAAa eixora kiyeiv). When
Apellikon's library was taken to Rome, Tyrannion, by permission of the li-

brarian, occupied himself with the books (-njv /SiPAioflijKrji' Suxet-piTaTO (j)i\a-

pio-TOTeAr)? tor), as did also certain booksellers, who had copies made of the
writings by inferior scribes and did not compare these with the origin.nls (ypa-

(fxiui, <l)av\0L'; xpi^M^fOi "ct' oiiK ai/Ti^a'AAoi'Te;). 'This' Strabo adds 'is the
case with other books that are copied for sale both at Rome and at Alexandria'.
' To what extent the story related by Strabo and taken from him by Plutarch
may be correct is an interesting but as yet unsolved problem. That the
writings of Aristotle were altogether kept secret after his death is neither pro-
bable, nor is it asserted by Plutarch or Strabo. They can have spoken only
of the copies of Aristotle's writings coming directly from the library of Aristotle
himself, and it is most likely that this collection contained much which was
altogether unknown to the general public or not known in the form and com-
pleteness of the original copies'. IHNE Hist. K. v p. 310 f. See J. G. Schneider
Epimetruin \\ proem. Aristot. de animal, hist, i, p. Lxxvi sqq. ; blakesley
Life of Aristotle, Cambridge, 1839.

7. Tvpavv£wva: Tyrannion was a Greek grammarian, a
native of Amisos on the coast of Pontos ; his original name is said

to have been Theophrastos, the name Tyrannion having been
given him on account of his domineering conduct to his fellow
pupils. He was among the captives brought to Rome by Lucullu.s

72/682 (Plut. Luc. c. 19), where, after he had been emancipated by
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Murena, he occupied himself in teaching and in arranging, as we
are told by Plutarch, the library of Apellikon. lie became a

friend of Cicero and afterwards the instructor of Strabo (12, 16),

and of the young Ciceros (Cic. ep. ad Quint, fr. 2, 4, 2). Cicero

had a high opinicjn of his ability and learning. 8. tvcrKcvd-

<ra(j-Oai, 'arranged'. See cr. n. irap' avTOv—€VTrop»]<ravTa

Tuv dvTiYpd<j)&»v, being supplied with copies from him '.

Tov 'P6810V 'AvSpdviKov, Andronikos of Rhodes, head
of the Teripatetic school at Rome about 58/696. This statement

of Plutarch concerning him is of special interest in the history

of philosophy. The arrangement which he made of Aristotle's

writings seems to be the one which forms the basis of our present

editions, and a considerable number of the philosopher's works
have been preserved through him. The fifth book of his work
upon Aristotle contained a complete list of that philosopher's

writings. The waik is unfortunately lost, together with the Com-
mentaries on the Physics, Ethics and Categories. (The paraphrase
of the Nicomachean ethics, which is ascribed to him, was written

by some one else.) 9. tls (i€<rov Oeivai, in medium protidissc,

'published'. Cf. vit. Ag. 9, 3 eis fj-eaov irapeXduv, vit. Deom. 7, i

eis fj.i(jov OiLvai. ra. /criy^ara toZs TroX/rats, ib. lo, 5 Triv y-qv els fi.

Tidivai, vit. Rom. 27, I ets /x. ^Otjkc rqv iroKiTeiav. 10. Tois
vvv <})€po|i€Vovs irtvaKas, ' the tables that are now in current use '.

§ 2. I. 11. ol Z\ Tpco-^vTcpot Il6pi-iraTT|Ti.Kol (f>a(vovTai \ikv

Ka9' tttVTovs ytv6|i€voi x*''P'^v''''S Kal <j>iXoXd7oi, TtSv 8' 'Apicrro-

TtXovs — •ypafifidrwy ovt€ iroXXois ovt* aKpi^ws tvrtTvxTiKOTes,
' the older Peripatetics were evidently of themselves accomplished
and learned men, but they had not read many of Aristotle's writ-

ings nor correct copies of these' or 'of the writings of Aristotle

they had not large or exact knowledge' {Cloiigh). There is a
difficulty in this passage, which Reiske would solve by reading
aKpi^Qs yeypaufxivoLS diligenter exaratis. Plutarch takes his state-

ment evidently from Strabo, but he gives us only half of it and,

if we had not the original to correct him by, might lead us to

suppose that most of the writings of Aristotle and Theophrastos
were unknown and unpublished until the capture of Athens by
Sulla.

14. €VT«TVXr]KOT€S: this use of ei'TtiYX"''*"' 'n 'h^ sense of scriptuni

legere is found in Plato and is common in later Greek : cf. Plat. Lys. p. 214 A
7) oi<c evTeTu'xTjKas toutoi? tou; cTretrii'; ^ovkuvv Kai Toll Twv <TO(j)uiTa,Twv <rvy-

ypdfiixaaiv «>'T€TVX')Kas ; conv. p. 177 B iyuyye rjfir) Tivl evcruvot' ^i^At'tu

oifSpos (TOifiov, de leg. 316c rjSr) nork evirvxe^ avyypdii.ixa.ri. nepl iyietas iiZv Kafi.-

i/ofTcoi/; Dio Cass. 39, 15 tois SijSuAAei'oi? en-co-cv ei/Tv^ocTe?, 78, 2 tcu ^i^Aioj

T(j) vepi avTov ypa<j>evrt ol iv€Tv\ov, 58, 11 ; Alciphr. Ep. 2, i, i ovx TJ-yrjcra'/xet'Oj

&€i.vhv evTvyxdveiv toi; cfxots ypdixixairiv oAij ^toi (vTvyxavuiv, Dio Chrys. or. 18

ei'TuyX""^'*' VjrepeiSj) re Kal AtcrxiVr;, Strabo Geogr. i, i, 21 rbv evTvyxo^vovra
rfj ypa<i>ij ravTji, Polyb. i, 35, 5 eyiu Se tou'twx' fTrefj.vrjaOrii' X"P"' 'r'Js Twv iv-

Tvyx°-^^^'^*^*^ TOts viToixi'iifiaai 6top9tij<7ea»5, 2, 61, 3 tou? ivTvyx^fovTas
Toli vTTOtt.vriixaaiv. Polybios uses also oi ivrvyxdvovT^^ absolutely for

'readers', i, 3, 10; i, 4, i fiei ^ta tjJ? io"Toptas viro jLttar avvo^^tv dyay^lv rot?

ivTvyxo^vovai TOf \iipi(Jit.ov rifi Tv;jr)s, 1, 15, 13 eij dkqdivds ivvotai ayeif
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Tous e. , 2, 40, 5 uTToAo/uPn'rw pa(JTi\v (fioC T uv ytviijBai jrjV Si.ijyijo'i.v xai TOis

e. €vnapaK0\ov9rjTOV 7ti]v fxdBrjaiv^ 3, 9, 2.

14. Nr]\£cos Toti 2kti\|/Cov. Neleus of Skepsis, of whose
personal history nothing further is known than what is recorded in

the passage of Strabo quoted above. The ancient Skepsis was a
town in the Troad, about 20 miles S.E. of Alexandria Troas, in

the mountains of Ida (Kara t6 /xerewpbrarov Tiis "IdTjs Strabo 13, i,

52). The inhabitants were twice transferred, first at an early pe-

riod to a site lower down about eight miles from the old one, which
was thenceforward called Palais kepsis, and again by Antigonos
to Alexandria Troas. Lysimachos afterwards permitted them to

return to their ancient home (Strabo 13, i, 33), which at a later

period became subject to the kings of Pergamon. This new city

became an important centre of learning and philosophy. It was
the birth-place of Metrodoros the philosopher and Demetrios the

grammarian. • rdv KX'qpov, 'the estate': see cr. n. 15. to

rd Pi,p\(a KareXiire : the will of Theophrastos, by which he be-

queathed his library to Neleus, is to be lound in Diogenes Laertios

5, 52. 16. ISiwTas, 'illiterate' )( TreTraidevfj.ivovi. See my
n. to Xen. Hier. 4, 6 1. 376. Cf. Dem. Phil, i, ^:, p. 7 &v re deivol

Xaxwctc (IV re idiurai. i.e. aireipoi.. irepi.'ycvio-Oai, 'devolved'.

See cr. n.

§ 3. 1. 17. irepl rds 'AOijvas, 11, ?,; 22, i; 23, 5. d\-

"yqixa vapKwScs jierd pdpovs tis tovs ttoSos eveireerev, 'numbness,
accompanied with a sense of heaviness, attacked his feet'. Cf.

Thuc. 2, 49, 2 \^y^ Tois irXeioaiv iviireae Kevq, Dem. de fals. leg.

§ 259 p. 424, 3 vdarif^^ deivbv i/j-ir^TTTcoKev ds Trjv 'EXXiSa.
19. 6 ZTpdpwv : Strabo the geographer, but the passage is not in

his Geography and was probably in the work to which he himself
refers i, i, 23 where he says: 7]/j.ets ireTroLrjKdTe? vtto fxvrifj.ara

IffTopiKO. XPV<^^I^^ f's rriv rjdLKT)v Kol iroKLTiKrjv (pCKoaocpiav ^yvufxef

irpoaddvaL koX Trjvbe rrjv avvra^LV. xoSd^pas x|/€\Xi(r(j.6v,

'stammering gout' (Long), 'the first inarticulate sounds of gout'
{Cloiig/i), 'the lisping of the gout' [Langhonies), ' unpronounced
(i.e. suppressed) gout' {Liddell-Scott). 20. 8iair\€v<ras tU
AI'8t]\J/ov, 'crossing (the Euripus) to Aedepsus', Aedepsus
(Lipso), a town on the N.W. coast of Euboea, about 20 miles from
Kynos, on the opposite coast of the Opuntian Locri (Strabo 9, 4, 2),

was a favourite watering place in the time of Plutarch (de frat. am.
c. 17 p. 4S7 F, Sympos. 4, 4, i p. 667 b) on account of its warm
springs, sacred to Hercules. It had also, as the story is in Athen-
aeus, va/xaTLov tl \pvxpov vSup irpoXiixevov ov irbppu} rrjs 6a\dcrar]s, ov

irivovTes oi appuaTovures to. ix4yi<TTa iIxpeXovvTO' 5to 7roXXo2 irapeyl-

vovTo KoX fiaKp66fv ry vdari xpV<^op.evoi. Demetrios of Kallatis ap.

Strab. 1,3, 20, in his record of all the earthquakes that had ever

occurred in Greece, mentions that the hot springs at Thermopylae
and at Aedepsus once ceased to flow for three days, and those of

Aedepsus, when they flowed again, broke out in a fresh place
{iirl Tpeis TjpL^pai iincTx^divTa irdXiv pvrjvai, ra 8' iv M5ri\pu3 Kai Kad'
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er^pas avappayr)vaL irriya%). See also Aristot. Meteor. 2, 8, 8 ]). 366*

where he explains the oriLjin of these springs. 21. paOvnwv,
'taking a holiday', 'indulging in relaxation': cf. Polyb. 1, 66, 11;

20, 20, 2 T^ 5' e^rjs {eK^Xevaev) dvaTravecrOai Kai pg.OvfJ.eLV, Plut.

Sartor. 13, i fi^diji ovd^ padv/j-wv TJirreTo, Arat. 6 twv elioOoriov

irlveiv Kai pg.0vp.eiv /jLer' avrou. 22. o-vv8i.Tjfi.€p€va)V Tois ircpl

riv Atovverov T€x.viTais, 'spending his days in the company of

theatrical artists', musicians and actors. Cf. Lucull. 29, 4, Polyb.

16, 21, 8, Diodor. Sic, 4, 5. Polybios calls such also rexf^Tai
simply, 6, 47, 8; 30, 13, 2. 26. 'AXuv : Halae was a town
on the Euripus, within Boeotia and on the borders ot Phokis,

so called probably Irom some salt springs near it (Leake No7-thcrn

Greece 2, 288). Pausan. 9, 24 ev de^ig, 5^ tou TroTap.ov (HXaravlov)

'iiTXO.Toi rairri Tr6\ia/j.a oIkovctlv 'AX as eirl OaXdcrari, rj ttjc AoKpida

TJireipov dirb rijs 'Evj3olas dielpyet. The gentile name is 'AXalos.

§ 4. L 31. Sia)X£i8id(ras, arridetts, a favourite word with

Plutarch, Mor. p. 401 B, 412 D, 563 B, 1099 E, Pyrrh. c. 20, 2,

Pomp. c. 77, Alex. c. 32, Cat. min. c. 2, i, c. 21, 0th. c. i.

32. oi3 cj>av\(ov ov8' d^twv oXiYwpCas—irapaiTTjTwv, 'no insignifi-

cant nor contemptible intercessors '•

CHAPTER XXVII

From Eiihoea Sulla went through Thessalia and Macedonia to

meet his fleet, which had sailed round the Peloponnesos, on the coast

of the Hadriatic. While he was at Dyrrhachium, a satyr, such as

exists in the imagifiation of painters and scidptors, is said to have
been brouglit to him, which zuas captured -while asleep at Nyinphaeon
near Apollonia,—the cries of the creature shocked Sulla so much that

he ordered it at once out of his sight) (§ i—§ 2). Before crossing to

Italy, he had misgiviftgs as to his men, whom he was going to lead

against their oivn countrymen, lest upon landing they might disperse

to their several homes. Btct they voluntarily took a solemn oath that

they zuould remaiti faithful to hi?n and abstain from- devastations in

Italy. They kutiu that his enterprise would require much money
and they offered to contribute each accorditig to his means, fro??i the

private hoards they had collected and were norv bringing home. But
Sulla declined making himself the debtor of his soldiers, and address-

ing than tvith encouraging words proceeded to cross the Ionian sea, ' to

oppose'' as he said itt his Memoirs ^fifteen hostile commanders at the

head of 450 cohorts'' (§ 3). He was attended with the sui'est prognos-

tics of success. Immediately on landing, it was found that the liver

ofthe animal offered up in sacrifice had on it the figure of a cj-own of
bay -with two ribands attached to it. In Campania also a wondetful
appa7-ition was seen of two large he-goats fighting just like men on
M' Tiphata. The phaenomenon lifted itself gradually from the

earth into the air, where it dispersed like a shadowy phantom and
totally disappeared. This was the scene of the subsequent engagement
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'with Marius tlie younger ajtd Norbamis, tvhen Sulla gained an easy
atid decisive victory and compelled his opponent, with the loss of six

thousand men, to retire within the tvalls of Capua. Sulla confesses

in his Memoirs that this success inspired his troops with renewed con-

fidence and prevented their desertion (§ 4— § 6). AgaiJi when he was
at Silviutn in Apulia, he was met by a slave zvho declared that he
brought from Bellona assurance of victory, but, if he did not make
haste, the Roman Capitol -would be burnt. The temple of Jupiter
Capitolinus 'was in fact burnt this year 83/671 on the sixth of "ftdy.
Lastly, while Maixus Lucullus, the brother of Lucius the con-

queror of Mithridates, one of Sulla's generals, tvho with only sixteen

coho?-ts, and those incompletely armed, under his command found
himself on the point ofengaging near Fidentia one of Carbd's com-
mando's with fifty, was hesitating to engage the enemy, a quantity

of flozoers were borne upon the breeze from a neighbouring field,

covering the shields and helmets of his men, in such a manner as to

give them the appearance of being crowned with garlands. This
praeternatural circumstance had such an effect on the men^s spirits

that they at once charged the enemy with double vigour, killed 18,000
and became complete masters of the field and of the camp (§ 6—§ 8).

§ 1. 1. 2. KarapAs lirl 0dXaTTav: Appian B. C. c. 77 f. states

that soon after his arrival in Greece Sulla addressed a letter to the

Roman senate in which he reported the termination of his campaigns
in Greece and Asia, and announced his return to Italy, ignoring the

fact of his deposition. After enumerating his military successes, he
dwelt particularly on the fact that he had received and protected those
whom Cinna's tyranny had driven from Rome {tovs i^eXadiura^

eK'^JjIJ-rp VTTO Kivva, Karacpvyovras is avTov, vwodi^aiTO airopovixivovs

Kai eTri.Kpov(f)L^oL ras crv/j.(popas avrols), and complained that in return

for his services his adversaries had declared him an enemy to the

Roman state {Tro\4fj.Lov avrov ava/ypaipai koL tovs (piXovs aveXeiv).

But he should soon come and protect the city, and the measures
of punishment, which were inevitable, would fall upon the authors

of the mischief {ry iroXei Trdcrrj rtpLUpos -rj^ew eTrl toi)s dp-yaapLivovs].

He stated also that he would respect the rights conferred on the

new burgesses (rots veoTroXirats npovXeyev ovdefl p.ip.\l/e<TdaL irepi

ovZevbs). The majority of the. senate resolved to set on foot an
attempt at reconciliation, and with that view to summon Sulla to

come under the guarantee of a safe conduct to Italy, and to suggest

to the consuls Cinna and Carbo that they should suspend their

military preparations until Sulla's answer came (/tTj arpaToXoyeiv

'iare iKelvov awoKplvaaOai). Sulla did not absolutely reject the

proposals. He sent a second message to the senate, in which he re-

iterated his peaceful promises to the people in general, and said that,

though he never could be reconciled himself to his political enemies
who had committed such crimes, he would not grudge the Romans
pardoning them. As regarded his own safety he said very sig-

nificantly that it was not necessary for the senate to guarantee it:

he was coming rather to assure their saiety and that of all his
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friends, he had an army on whose fidelity he could rely, showing

in a word, what he took to be the nature of the situation (cj 617

Ka\ fxaXt.(TTa 5rj\os ey^uero, ivl prj/xaTL rt^oe, oii diaXmuv tov arparbv

aXXa rrjv TvpawiSa TJirj diafoovnevos). As to his demands, Sulla

said that he must be reinstated in his rank and his property and all

honours he had enjoyed must be given back to him (jfrei 5' aiirovi

Trjp T€ d^iwaiv Kal rrfv -rrepiovalav koI Ifpwavvqv, koI el ti dWo y^pas

elxf, ivTeXij irdvTa dwoooOiivaL). He sent some of his own friends

with the commissioners to support his demands before the senate.

His envoys found the state of things altered. Cinna and Carbo,

having proclaimed themselves consuls for the next year that after

leaving Rome they might have no occasion to return in a hurry

for the sake of holding the comitia (toO /ut) 5ia to. dpxo-i-P^oi-o- OcLttov

iTcav7}Kuv), had resolved to cross in all haste to Greece, without

concerning themselves further about the decree of the senate.

Cinna proceeded to the army and urged its embarkation. The
summons to trust themselves to the sea at that unfavourable season

of the year provoked further dissatisfaction among the troops in

the headquarters at Ancona, which ended in a mutiny, to which

Cinna fell a victim in 84/670. Thereupon his colleague Carbo re-

called the detachment that had already crossed, and abandoning

the idea of taking up the war in Greece, determined to await

Sulla's arrival in Italy. He refused for a long time to return to

Rome for the purpose of presiding at the elections for Cinna's

successor in the consulship, till the tribunes threatened him with

deposition : and when he did come, he prevented the election frora

taking place under the pretext of an unfavourable omen, and so he

remained in office as sole consul {/x6vos rjpx^" Kdp^ijjv) for the

rest of the year 84/670. When Sulla's messengers heard of Cinna's

death and that the republic was in a state of anarchy (r^f ttoXiv

dSioLK7)Tov dvai), instead of continuing their way to Rome, they

turned back and brought him the news they had heard as a sort

of ultimatum. 4. dird AvppaxCov : His armament had sailed

from the Peiraeeus round the Peloponnesos to Patrae {Patras) in

Achaia, from which place it would follow the coast to the parts

of the mainland opposite Brundisium. Appian B. C. c. 79 ^nl re

Ildrpas diro tov TLeipaiuis Kal e/c Ilarpcoi' is Bpevriaiov—5iiir\ei.

Dyrrhachion [Diirazzo), formerly called Epidamnos, the usual

landing place for passengers from Italy, was founded on the

Isthmus of an outlying peninsula on the sea-coast of the Illyrian

Taulantii by settlers from Corkyra (Thuc. i, 24). The dispute

between Corinth and Corkyra, so intimately connected with the

origin of the Peloponnesian war, arose from an incident in the

history of Epidamnos, but we are left in ignorance of the issue of

the struggle between the oligarchical and democratical party in the

town tillB. c. 312, when it fell into the hands of Glaukias, king of

the lUyrians (Diod. Sic. 19, 70, 78). Some years afterwards it

placed itself under the protection of the Romans, who changed its

name to Dyrrhachion. It was at a later period the scene of

the contest between Caesar and Pompeius : during the last civil
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wars of the Republic it sided with M. Antonius and was afterwards
presented by Augustus to his soldiers. Bpevreo-iov

:

Brundisium {Brindisi) in Calabria, where the via Appia ter-

minated, was the usual place of embarkation for Greece and the
East. It became a Latin.colony 244/510. 5. t:\-<c\<tIov

co-Ti, sc. roil Ai'ppoxi'ou. Apollonia (Pollina), founded by the

Corinthians and Corkyraeans was celebrated as a place of com-
merce, and later, towards the end of the Roman republic, of learn-

ing. Augustus was studying here when the death of his uncle
summoned him to Rome.

TO xTv|Xc}>ai.OV : This phenomenon is described by Strabo, 7, 5, 8, who had
not seen it himself, after Poseidonios: iv 5e rrj x^P'f ''<»'•' An-oAAwi'iaTuji/ /coAeiTai

Ti NvtJ.<ftaloi', nerpa. S' icrri itiip dvaSiSovo'a' vir' avrfj Se Kprjvai. pe'oucrt x^iapov
(sc. vSaTOs) Kal dcr(j>d\TOv, Kato/xeVrjf, cos eiKO?, Trj'; /SoJAov T175 a(T(|)aATiTi6os'

^eVaAAoi' 6* avrrj^ eart TTKrjrrCor ini \6<f)OV' to fie rp.r]Oki' ^KTT\y^povTaL nd\t.v rtu

Xpouw, TJJ9 €y\u3i'VviJ.€t^<; ec9 rd itpvyfj-ara yi}^ jULera^aAAovo"?/? eU d(j-(})<t\rov, ws
<^>}o-(. ITocreiStui'io";. 'We cannot' says Long 'conclude from this confused de-
scription what the real nature of the phenomenon was. Probably the asphaltos
or bitumen was occasionally set on fire by the neighbouring people'. Dion
Cassias (41, 45) adds to his description of the place some superstitions con-
cerning it, o Te p.d\t(TTa fita irdvTuiv e^au/uacra, nup ttoAu Trpb? Ttii *Ai'a TTora/J-ta

aVafitfioTat* Kal outc €7rt TrAetoi' ttj? Tre'pt^ yrji; €7re^€p;^eTat, out* aiirrji/ ^Ktiir^v

iv rj fitoiTaTac eKnvpol rj Kal KpavpoTfpav ('more friable') ttj) ttohI, a'AAci Kal
TToa'i Kal fieVfipa Kal ttqW TrArjcrtoi' ^oAAofTa exet' Trpo? t€ to? eTTtxiicet? twi/

Ofx^pcov CTrau'^et Kal €5 v\J/o^ c^atperat. icat fita toOto auro re "S vpLfpatov oi'O-

fjid^eTai' Kal 6rj Kal fiafTetoc TOtoi'fie Tt Trape'YeTat. \t^avuirov 5rj \a^iov, Kat
»rpo<reufaVei'OS, b Tt ttotc koI jSoOAei, ptTrreii; auToi' Trjv evyhv (pipovTa. Kdv toutm
TO TrOp, dv ixiv Ti tiriTtAes || ecrofxefoi', Several avTOi/ eTOijOioTaTa, Kac dpa Kal
€^w TTOU 7rpo(r7r€'a77, Trpoafipa/^bi' ripiraoe Kal KaToi'd\oi(T€V' dv fie drtK^fTTOV 17,

oOt' aAAus auT<p TrpOCTe'pxfTai, Kav es auTTji/ ttji' (f>\6ya <t>€pr}TaL, efaraxupet T« Kat
€K(l>€vyet. Kal raiid* oiirto? tKaTcpa Trept TraVroji' 6)aota>9, TrATji^ 0ai'aTOU Te Kat
ya'jiiov, TTOtei, Trepl yap Tovrwu oiifie efecTTt Ttrt dpxrj" avTOv TivBiadai, Tt. Aelian
also has a notice of it in his Var. Hist. 13, 16:

—

iv Tots wArjcrtoi' avTrj<; (sc. riis

'ATroAAwvt'a?) xcuptot? d(7<^aAT6? eo'Tti' opVKTrj Kal TrtTra toi' avTor ck t^? yrj<;

dvareWovtra Tpoiror, oi/ Kal at TrAeiorat 7rr/yat Trnv vSaTajv. oO noppia fie Kat
TO dOdvarov fietKCUTat TrGp. 6 fie Kaop.evo'; tottos eo^Tlf oAiyos Kal oiiK e? /^O"^
fitr^Vet Kal e^et TTCpi^oXov ov TroAuf , b^et dk ^et'ou Kat <TTVTTTyjpia<;. Kal Trepl auTOi^

caTt fie'ffipa evOaXrf Kal -noa x^^P^' '^<^''- to Trvp TrATjo't'oi' ^|/aKpa'^or oufiee AvTret

oi^Te rrjv Tujf cfiUTiui' ^Kdarrfv oure Tjji/ TeSTjAuiaf woaj/. Ko'erat fie to TrCp Kat
i/uKTtop Kat )U.e0' 7;jue'par, Kal fite'AtTret' ouSe'TTOTe, aj9 'ATroAAtoi/tuTat Ae'youo't, Trpli'

ToO TToKep-Ov Tov wpb; 'lAAvptous crvpjSaVTos aiiTois. Aristotle also mentions the
phenomenon de mirab. .ausc. 36 p. 833'': ^aal fie Kal Trepl 'ATtTai'tav, Trpb? Tot?

opt'ot; Ti)? 'AiroAAioi/taTtfios, eivat Ttfa irerpav e^ rj<; to /nee a'l'tbi' TrOp oil <l)avep6v

€<TTii', eTretfidc Se e\aiov ^iTi\vd7J trr' auTqv, iKipXoyoiiTat,,

§ 2. 1. 14. diroSioirofxiri]<ra(r0ai sc. avrov, avcrsatum esse,

ut vwnstruni a se avioUtiim esse, 'ordered it out of his sight as a
shocking thing '.

The word diroSioiro^irctcOai is illustrated by Ruhnken on Timaeus lex.

Plat. p. 40. Its proper meaning is scelus vel prodighatt depellere quasi Atbs
a'AeftKa'Kou iiivocatione, avemiiicare. In later Greek it lost its original force

and came to mean simply rejtt aliquavi procjil aniandare, reicere, respuere,

'to reject with abhorrence' as in Dion Cass. 37, 46 Tb fi.La<Tp.a. outoG ciTrofito-

iro/nTTovfiei'Ot, speaking of Clodius. Wyttenbach animadv. in Pint. Mor.
p. 73 D has collected pas.sages to illustrate Plutarch's usage of the verb :—def.

orac. p. 435 A eK tcoi' flciui' ttJi/ narTiKrji' ei5 fiat'noi'as a'Texi'tus a' Jrofi tOTro/it-

TTovnefOi, Sympos. viii p. 730 D Trap' 'EAArjcrt yeyovei' dyi'eias p-ipo^ dnoxr)

ixOvoiV, (xerd toO fitKat'ov (cai to nepiepyoy, oifiat, t^s Ppuvems dnoSionoiJ,-

H. S. 10
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jTOUfie'vois, de Hcrodot. malign, p. 860 E evpvflyuid? xe <cat TroAtri/cbs 6 ^u«T^"p

Tou avyypa^eio^, tis Kapaf lucrnep eis Kopcuca; aTroStOTronTrov^e'i'ou tom 'l<Ta-

ydpa;', Cat. niai. c. 22 eYi'w (xer' eun-ptjrei'as a7ro6i07ro^7r»;Va(rflat tous
^t\ocrd(/)OU5 aTTai'Ta; ex t^? 7rdAeto9, Lysand. 17, i Siep-apTvpavTO TOis Cfltopoi?

aTToS tOTTOjiLTre t (T^at ndf to apyuptoi' (Cai, to ^(pvo'toi' wajrep Krjpas eTraywyifXOvy,

Caes. 21 e7riT>)5e? auTOf ci? KuTrpof a7rt6 io7ro/x7r>)'(T aTO, Athenae. 7 p. 401 B
6 &i <7(j>6Spa (j)povTiiTaf Koi to irpo^K-qOev a 7ro6 io7ro/oi7rT)o'o'/oie fos. The substan-
tive dnoSLOirofj.-rrriai.'S represents the primary force of the verb, as used by
Plato Legg. g, i p. 853 c, where it signifies ' the removal of something obnoxious
by expiatory sacrifices'.

§ 3. 1. 15. p.11 TTJs 'IraXCas «iriXaPojJi€voi Kara 'ir6X€is '^Ka-

(TToi Siappvwo-i, ' lest on first setting foot in Italy they should

disperse to their several cities one by one'. 16. tiriXaPo-

ixevoi, 'when they had reached'. Plut. Anton. 41 tQv 6pQv ewi-
Xa^dfievov, Xen. Hell. 6, 5, 52 x"-^^'"'^'' X^P^'^" ^TreXd^ofTO.

17. Atappetv is used similarly like the Latin dilabi of soldiers 'moving

away in different directions', 'scattering', 'dispersing', by Plutarch Ages. 32 roii/

'ApKo'Suji' c'pfap.eVaji/ oTriei'at Kal Siappeiv ara'iCTio?, Phoc. 26, I dnei.d(ia Trpbs

ToOs dpxovrai SiappueVres, Demetr. 48 01 fiiv dnex'^PV"''''-'' ""pos Toii? TroAe/itou?,

ot 6e 6t eppvrj crav auroO Ttoi' (rrpartwTtjr, Arat 40 xptaKovra p.ej' avToJ (TTpoL'

TL(t}7tjJV cTTOjae't'tor, rdif 6e aAAwM eyKaraKLnovToiv Kol 8iappv ei'Tojp, and by
Polybios I, 74, 10 Siappeovra^ iie rij'; o-Tpaxei'as, 4, 58, i /Spaxi'i' XP°'""^ dOpooi

crvpip-eivaVTe^ mpl rrjv dyopdv Xoiniv Siepptov, 15, 28, 4 XPO*'"" V'^'OM*"'"' ""Ta

ppaX^ fiteppeoi" oi jrapccTTiuTfS.

d<j>* avTwv, 'of themselves', 'of their own accord'. 18,

irapa[i.€V€iv, 'that they would stand firm by him'. Cf. Xen. Oec.

3, 4. 20. diTTJpxovTo, 'made a free-will offering', not as

Langhornes, 'went away', which would be d.Trrieaai', see Cobet
Nov. lect. p. 425, Var. lect. p. 308. This meaning is a deviation

from its ordinary signification in Plutarch, which is that of classical

Greek also, viz. 'to offer the firstlings'. «rvvei<r€<j)€pov ws
^KacTTOs ilyjv tviropCas, 'joined in contributing, each according

to his means, from what they had'. On the genitive with adverbs

of condition or degree see G. § 168 Note 3, HA. § 757 a.

22. tiraiveo-as, 'thanking them', the term usually employed in

declining an offer. Cf. Xen. Symp. i, 7 ot d/j.<pl rbv "LoiKpaT-qv

TTpCoTOv p.iv, dicTTrep e'lKbs r)v, iiraLvou vre^ rr\v kXtjctlv ovx vvl(7Xvovvto

avvbiLirvrj(T€i.v, Plutarch de aud. poet. p. 23 A tu> eTraiveli' dprl

ToO TT apairelff 0ai k^xPV'''-'-^ Kaddirep iv ry avvrjdeig, /caXws (pafxiv

^X^i-" orav (xrj oewfieda ixtjS^ Xafi^dvufiev. Cf. Lat. gratia est,

bcnigne. Sie'Paivev, ' proceeded to cross'. uis ^r\a-w a.\t-

Tos, ' as he himself says' in his Mentoirs referred to in 15, 2 ; 16, i

;

23, 3. 23. €irl ir£VT€Kai8€Ka <rTpaTT)YoiJS iroXeiACovs, 'to op-

pose fifteen hostile generals'. These were—besides the two con-

suls, L. Corn. Scipio and Gaius Junius Norbanus—Appius
Claudius, Q. Sertorius, Gaius Marius the younger, M.
Marius, L. Brutus, Damasippus, Albinovanus, Flavius
Fimbria brother of Gaius, Marcius and Albinus together

with M. Lamponius and Pontius Telesinus and Gutta.
irevnJKOVTa Kal T€TpaKoo-tas o-rreCpas ^X*"'^'''^)

' with

450 cohorts'. 'If there is no error in Plutarch's numbers' says

Long ' and the cohorts contained at that time 500 men each, as
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Appian B.C. i, 82 states, the Senate had 225,000 men in arms when
Sulla landed. Appian reduces the force of the Republic to 200
cohorts or twenty legions, but he adds that there were more after-

wards (cTTTc/pats eK -KivTaKoaiwv a.vbpi2v StaKocrlais r&re irpwrov v(TT£-

pov yap Koi TrXeocn. rovrwn)'. According to this estimate there were
100,000 men under arms to oppose Sulla, who had five legions of

Italian soldiers and some Graeco-Macedonian auxiliaries, in all

about 40,000 men, Appian B.C. i, 79 aTravra^ ayuv is /J.vpid5as

dvSpuiv riaaapas. Cf. Veil. Paterc. 2, 24, 3 revectus in Italiani

hand phtra quani triginta armaiorum milia advcrsiis ducenta niilia

ampliics hostiuin cxposuit Brundisi. 24. CKStjXoTartt, ' most
unmistakeably'.

§ 4. 1. 26. ig SUpi] irfpl Tapavra, * where he first landed at

Tarentum '. Plutarch has said just before that he made preparation

to cross to Brundisium on the opposite side of the narrow penin-

sula, the usual and most convenient landing-place
;
perhaps part of

the troops were landed at Tarentum. 27. 6 Xo^o'i, Jibra,

'the lobe of the liver'. August, de civ. Dei 2, 24 cum ve7iisset

Tarentum Sulla aiqiie ibi sacrificasset, vidit in capite vitulini iecoris

similitudinem coronae aureae.

The priest traced on his hand whatever figures he chose, and by holding it

very close to the liver, easily made the impression upon it while it was warm
and pliant {Langhornes). Agesilaos by the same trick inscribed the word
'Victory' on the liver of one of his victims to the effectual encouragement of

his troops, who were dismayed by the number of the enemy (IVraitghavi).

28. X'q|Jivio-K(ov 8uo KaTt]pTT](i€vwv, 'two ribbons attached to it'.

V. Ind. gr. s.v. \-q ixvia kos. 'This' says Long 'was the triumphal

crown, which is represented on some Roman medals in the hand of

a winged victory. Sulla would not fail to record such a fact in his

Memoirs, for he believed in signs and omens, and that he was
favoured by the Gods. But Plutarch has through carelessness or

ignorance confused all the narrative by speaking of Sulla landing

near Tarentum'. Decline of the K. R. II p. 327. 29. wepl to

T£<{)aTOv opos : Tifata is a ridge belonging to the Apennines,

which bounds the plains of Capua on the east (immiiicntes Capiiae

colles Liv. 8, 29, 6). It was in the plain between Capua and the

hills {planiticm quae Capuam Tifataqiu intcriacei) that Norbanus

was beaten, according to Velleius Paterc. 2, 25, 2, who says that

after this victory Sulla to show his gratitude to Diana, the patron of

all that region, gave the goddess, i.e. her temple, certain springs

famed for healing properties and all the lands of the district : post

victoriam, qua dcscendcns moniem Tifata cum C. Norhano concurrc-

rat, Sulla gratis Dianae, cuius 7iumini regio ilia sacrata est, solvit;

aquas salubritate in medendisqtie corporibus nobilis agrosque omnis

addixit Deae. Huius gratae religionis mcmoriam ct inscriptio templt

affixa posti hodieque et tabula testatur in area interna. Cf. Flor.

3, 21, 19 primum apud Capuam sicb ainne Vulturno signa con-

currunt, et statim Norbanifusus exercitus. 30. o-vn,{|)€p6|X€V0i,

'fighting together'. 32. tjv S' dpa (f>ao-p.a, 'but after all, as it

10—

2
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turned out, it was an apparition. 33. iroXXuxov tou a^pos,

G. § 182, 2. 34. oiiTws, 24, 3.

§ 5. 1. 35. Iv Tu TOTTO) TOvTw i.e. in the plain of Capua. Ac-
cording to Appian B.C. i, S4 the battle was fought at Canusium
(Canosa) in Apulia: TrpajxTj fxiv aix(pl T^avixr lov rots avdvn-d.Toi.$

irpbs^iijppavbi' eyiyvero fidxri' Kal OvrjaKOVcriNuplSavov /xiv e^aKiaxi-^toi,

tQsv 5' a.p.(^l Thv —uAXai' e^oofxriKovra, rpa.vfxa.Tlax 0' iyhovTo troWoi. Kal

Najp/Savos es KaTrvrjv dv^^ev^eu. Druniann [Gcschichtc Kovis 2,

459) has suggested that Canusium is a mistake for Casilinum,
a town on the Vulturnus, near Capua. 36. Map(ov tou V€ov:

Gains Marius, the adopted son of Gains Marius. was consul

82/672 when only twenty-six years old. He possessed some of his

father's mettle, his martial spirit, courage and perseverance. Vel-

leius (2, 26, i) calls him vi7- aniini magis quatn ingcni palerni,

miilta fortiter inolihis neque tisquam inferior nomine consiilis, and
again (2, 27, 5): hodiequc tanta patris niagnitudine non obsciiratitr

eitts memoria. Comp. Diod. Sic. 38, 15: hh Mapios M^x?;

ttJ Trpos 'ZvKKa.v yevvaius dyuviadfievos dficjs ijTTrjdels KaTi<j)vyev

eh UpaivecTTov

.

N(op(3avov tov virdrov : Gaius Nor-
banus was consul 83/671. lie recommended himself to the mul-
titude as a political opponent of the oligarchy. As tribune of the

plebs in 95/659, he had made himself notorious by accusing the

consular Q. Servilius Caepio, the author of the defeat at Arausio,

who was defended by L. Crassus then consul (Cic. Br. c. 43), of ma-
iestas and drove him into exile ; but was himself accused under the

lex Apnleia of the same crime in 82l6'j2 on account of disturbances

during Caepio's trial, on which occasion he was defended by the

celebrated orator M. Antonius, who gives in the de oratore of

Cicero an interesting account of the line of argument which he
adopted on the occasion (de orat. 2, 40, 167; 48, 199; 49, 200;

3, 21, 25, 39, 40). In 90/664 he was praetor in Sicily during the

Social war. After his tlouble defeat by Sulla and Metellus Pius he
escaped from Italy and fled to Rhodes, where, his person having
been demanded by Sulla, he put an end to his life in the middle of

the market-place, while the Rhodians were consulting whether
they should deliver him up or not. (Mommsen H. R. vol. iv pp.
196, 226.) 38. oiire ra^uv aTroSovs ovt€ XoxC(ras to oIkciov

o-TpaT€v|xa, ' without either prescribing the order of battle or mar-
shalling his men in companies '. Cf. Herod, i, 103 eXox'ce Kard

T^Xea Tovs ev ' Affirj. 39. p'o^i.T) Trpo9u|j.ias. One is tempted
to replace p^tirj by pvfirj: but cf. Pericl. c. 20, comp. Pericl. cum
Fab. c. I vwb KOLVTJs du do^euv evrvxia.? Kal puj/M7]s irpayfxdTOJV curtpa-

Xt;s diayei'^ffdai, Nic. 18 virb rrjs iv t(^ Trapovri pu}fj.r]s Kal tvxv^
di>aTe9appr]KU>s, Pomp. 12, Aem. Paul. 9, i virb f)ujfji.r)s tuSc Trpayfxd-

Tdiv dva(p€pbixevo's irpos tov TroXe/jLov, Pyrrh. 21 eirriye fj-erd piifnjs

Kal pias T7)v biivafxiv, Philop. 11, Lysand. II, Dion. 42, Pelop. 32.

On the constant confusion between pvfxrj and pcifxri in the Mss
see a note by F. Jacobs on Achilles Tatius i, 12 p. 462—3.

<{>op^ T6X|J.r]s, 'vehement impulse, transport, of courage'.
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This use of the word <^opa is unknown to classical Greek but common in

Plutarch and later writers. Plut. Fab. Max. 5 iJ.aviKrj^ <J)opa« ncTrKripioiJ.fi'ov,

Cor. 32 7rpa'^e<Ti ^opd<; to'Os ivdov<TuiiSovt Seofievai';, Tit. 11 rrji/ <j>opdv tou
TrArj'flous ele'icAix'ei', 20, Pyrrh. 8, Mar. 11, Caes. 34 CTUuTrapjji't^Sijcrai' toJ peu|naTt

T^? <|>opas ^KttVr)?, Cat. min. 64 ovk ^v uSrjKoi ^ npbs toi/ OdvaTov avTOv <f)op«',

Anton. 2 TjJ KAojfitou <l>opa TraVra ra npdyixaTa Taparrovo'jj, Dion. 13 (/>opa Ttff

jji' cirl Adyous, 39 yjv dirapairfiTO^ -q Twi' TroAAuJi/ i^opd. Brut. 21 ef TrArjSefft ^opa\
doTaOp-^TOv; (cat Taxcta? (jtfpop.evoi';, 34 oil Aoyco /iiaAAoi' >) <t>opd rivL 0tAo'Toi|)ioi',

Gall. 4 KapaSoKOVvra TtVa (CtVrjtrii' >) 'Ptu'/u.!) Kai ipopdv t^ei jrpbs tw i/eojTepKTjadf,

Appian i5. C 4, 122; 5, 16 (OtanuJSsi 'i>opa,

40, diroxp''lo'ci(A6vos, libere 7isus, ' making full use of. See
my n. to Themist. 28, 2. 41. eirTaKio-x^iXtovs diroKTcCvas.

Orosius 5, 20, 1 igitiir Sulla niox tit Campanum litus attigit,

Norbaitiim coitsulem proelio oppressit : septem milia tunc Rovia-
noi'tiin Ro7naiii interfccerunt, sex milia eoriindem- ab isdem capta

stint, centtim viginti ct qiiattuor de Stillana parte cecidertint , Eu-
trop. 5, 7 prima proelio contra Norbannm dimicavit non longe a
Capita. Turn VII milia eius cccidit, VI milia cepit, CXXIV suo-

rum amisit.

§ 6. 1.42. toCto, 'this success'. 43. ifr\<T'\., so. Sulla in

his Memoirs, 23, 3. 44. o-v|Ji.p.«ivai., una tnansisse, 'kept
together'. Thuc. 7, 80, 3 to fiiv 'NlkIov aTpaTivjia ^vvifieve, to

Si Arj/jLoadevovs airecrirdcrOr], Dem. de reb. in Chers. § 46 p. 10 r

OTTWS 7-0 (jvi'ecrTrjKos touto (rvfj-fieveT ffrpdrevfia bpdv, Isocr. 71 c

rCiv (TTpaTcuTuv av fi/ietvdvTcav Kal /caXcjs eveyKbvrwv ttjv avp-cpo-

pdv, Polyb. I, 27, 9 Tuiv rpiapicou crvfipLevovTuv, 4, 10, 3 nvvda-

vdfiepoi Tovs irepl tov "ApaTov dvTivapdyeiv avTois Kal av/xfi^veiv,

Plut. Arist. 17, r, Sertor. 27, i ol irXetffToi 0xo''to—tovs di crv/j,-

(j.€iv avTas, Cic. 22 //era. tQv <tv fipie fj-evtiKOT ojir avTt^ Siayuipiad-

fxevos, Dem. 44 avpLfxi veiv ovk ijdeXou dW dirUvai, Brut. 43 fj.7]di

tQv nepl TO aQua, TeTayixivuv avTov wpodvfiios '4ti. crv/j./j.ei'OPTiov.

•jToXXairXatritov ovrtov sc. avTwv, 'though they were many
times more numerous than themselves'. 45. kv 2iXov£a>,

'at Silvium' {Garagnone), a town in the interior of Apulia. It

is placed by the Itineraries 20 miles from Venusia, on the branch of

the Appian way which led to Tarentum. {E. H. Bunluuy)
46. 6€o<{)6pt]Tov, 'moved by a divine impulse', 'inspired'.

Xt'-yovra irapd tt^s 'Evvovs—vCkt]v dTraYYtXXeiv, 'declaring that

he brought from Bellona assurance of victory'. Cf. Augustin.

de civ. Dei 2, 24: serviis ctiiiisdam Lncii Pontii vaticinaudo claina-

vit *a Bellona nuntiiis venio, victoria tiia est, Snlla'. Deinde
adiecit arsiiriim esse Capitolitini. Hoc cum dixisset, continuo egres-

stis e castris postera die citatior reversits est et Capitolium arsisse

clamavit. Arserat aiitem re^jera Capitolium. 48. i^trfnpr^-

<r£(r6ai, arstirtim esse. 49. <rv|xpTivai sc. <t>T]aL 50. irpo-

Tj'yoptvtrev, late Greek for irpoeiire, Cobet noz>. lect. p. 778, var.

lect. p. 35, 39. Trpi nids v<i>v<ov KvvtiX{wv, piidie nonas
Quintiles, 'on the day before the nones, the sixth of July'. The
burning of the magnificent temple of Jupiter on the Capitol—

a

structure in which the majesty of Rome seemed symbolized and
which was almost coeval with the republic—with all the monuments
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of antiquity, trophies and sacred offerings, was interpreted as an
omen portending the speedy downfall of the republic. How the

fire originated no one can tell. See Appian B. C. i, 86 o-h i)/j.^pais

Kal t6 KaTriTwXioi' iveTrl/xTrpaTO' Kal ro ipyov nvh iXoyoirolovi'

Kd/j^wt'os ^ Twv inrdTU}i> ^ 2iy\Xa iriixxpavTos elvai. to S' aKpi^ii

ddriXov Tjv Kal ovk ^x'^ '''V" n/riai' eyd) <jvp.^a\a.v hC tJv dv oiirws ^7^-

vero: Tac. Hist. 3, 72 says arserat et ante Capilolium civili bello

sed privata fraude, Cic. Cat. 3, 4; Verr. 4, 31. 'The most
probable explanation is that given by Cassiodorus [Chron. ad 670),

who speaks oi custodiim neglegcjitia\ {Ihnc)

The Capitolium (known in early time as the 3Io)ts Tarfeiiis) was on the

western peak of the Capitoline Hill.

The earliest temple mentioned by any classical writer was built on the

Capitolium; this was the temple of Jupiter Fereiriiis vowed by Romulus
after hanging the spolia opitna, taken from the defeated Akron, king of the

Coesinenses, on an oak which grew on the Capitolium (Liv. i, 10; Dionys.

II 34). It may, however, be presumed that Ronia giiadraia from the date of

its founding, possessed that joint temple to Jupiter, Juno and Minerva (Tinia,
Thalna and Metirva), which, according to the religious rites of the Etruscans,

was erected in every new-built town. It was to this triad of deities that the

great temple on the Capitotiiim was consecrated, though it is usually spoken
of as the Temple of Jupiter Cnpitolinus alone. Its cella was divided into

three chambers, each containing a statue of one of these deities; and from its

combined antiquity, size, and magnificence, this may be regarded as the most
important of all the temples in Rome. It was the goal of triumphal pro-

cessions, and in front of it a solemn sacrifice was ofl'ered by the victorious

general or emperor.
The original building was founded by Tarquinius Priscus, built by his son

Tarquinius Superbus (Liv. i, 38 and 53), but not consecrated till after his

expulsion from Rome, when it was solemnly dedicated by M. Horatius Pul-
villus, consul suffectus, in the year B.C. 509 (Liv. 11 8 and iv 51 ; Dicmys. 5, 35;
Plut. Popl. c. 15, vid. Corp. Insc. Lat. 1 p. 487; Tac. Hist, m 72; Valer. Max.
V 10). The temple was built on an enormous platform, partly constructed of the
native tufa, of which the hill itself is formed, and partly oi ptperino; this

extended over the slope of the hill, making a \ohy podium, inX Kpy^nlBos v^r\X.q<;,

as Dionysios says; and in consequence of its three celiac being not side by
side, the temple was nearly square in shape ; it is described with some minute-
ness by Dionysios (iv 61): and Vitruvius (iv 7) gives a technical account of its

proportions and details. This ancient building survived the Gaulish invasion

in B.C. 390 and lasted till B.C. 83, when it was burnt. Its reconstruction was
then begim by Sulla (Plut. Sull. 37, 3) on its old foundations and plan, but
with much increased magnificence both of material and design. The columns
of its Peristyle were taken by Sulla from the Corinthian Temple of Olympian
Zeus in Athens (Plin. N. H. xxxvi 5); it was however left incomplete by
Sulla and finished by Q. Lutatius Catulus, who also appears to have
rebuilt the so-called Tabularium of the Capitol. Augustus assisted in the
restoration of the temple, but the name of Catulus appeared alone on the
frieze of the building. This second temple lasted till a. d. 70, when it was
again burnt, with other buildings on the Capitoline Hill, during the attack of
the rioters who were supporting Vitellius against Sabinus, Vespasian's brother;
Sueton. Vit. 15. Immediately on succeeding to the throne Vespasian began the
rebuilding of the temple with great enthusiasm, even labouring at clearing the
site with his own hands

—

^iiv re I'eioi' tgv kv Ka7rcTa,Aia> fiv0u9 otKoSo^eti' rjp^aTO

Dion Cass. Lxvi 10; Suet. Vesp. 8; Aurel. Vict. Caes. 9 and Tac. Hist, iv 53.

In this third temple, which was consecrated in a. d. 71, the old plan was still,

for religious reasons, strictly adhered to, but Vespasian was allowed by the
priests to increase its height, Tac. Hist, iv 53.

During the reign of Titus, in A. v. 80, the temple was burnt again, for the
third time, during a fire which raged for three days. It was rebuilt by Do-
niitian, with greater splendour than ever, with Cormthian columns of Pentelic
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marble; Sueton. Dom. s; Dion Cass, lxvi 24 and Plut. Popl. 15. See two
interesting inscriptions relating to this rebuilding in Henzen Actafratr. Arval.
91, ii8. The roof was covered with bronze tiles, which were gilt; and, according
to Plutarch, no less than 2^ millions sterling were spent in the last rebuilding on
the gilding alone of this temple. Its three doors were covered with gold reliefs,

which remained intact till aljout the year A. D. 390, when they were stripped
off by Stilicho; see Zosim. v 38. The gold-plated bronze tiles were partly
taken from the roof by the Vandal Genseric in A. D. 455, Procop. bell. Vandal.
1 s; and the rest by Pope Honorius, who removed them in A. d. 630 to cover the
roof of the Basilica of St Peter; see Marliani Topogr. 11 i. Many interesting
representations of this triple temple and its sculpture exist on coins and reliefs,

concerning which see j. H. middleton's Ancient Rome in 1885.

§ 7. 1. 52. MdpKos AevKoWos: M. Licinius L. f. L. n.

Lucullus, brother of Lucius L. Lucullus the conqueror of Mithri-

dates, was adopted by M. Terentius Varro, and afterwards bore
the names of M. Terentius M. F. Varro Lucullus. He was
probably quaestor under Sulla. In 79/675 he held the office of

curule aedile, together with his brother Lucius. In 77/677 he
obtained the praetorship, in the administration of which he dis-

tinguished himself (Cic. or. p. TuUio § 8) ; in 73/681 he succeeded
his brother in the consulship, during which a law (lex Tcreiitia et

Cassia) was passed for the distribution of corn among the lower
classes. In 71/683 he obtained a triumph for his successes in his

province Macedonia and among the Greek cities on the Euxine. He
retained thereafter a prominent place among the leaders of the opti-

viates at Rome. His services to himself and his party are frequently

acknowledged by Cicero, who calls him (de provinc. cons. § 22)

one of the liimina atqite ornamenta reipiiblicae. 53. Trcpl

4>i8€VTCav: Fidentia [Bot-go S. Donnino) was a town in Gallia

Cispadana, situated on the Via Aeviilia, between Parma and
Placentia, and distant about 15 miles from the former city (Plin.

nat. hist. 3, 15 s. 20). M. Lucullus was besieged within its walls

by Carbo's generals, but by a sudden sally defeated them (Veil.

Paterc. 2, 28, Liv. Epitom. Lxxxviii, Appian B. C. c. 92 who
speaks of this battle as having been fought near Placentia. Carbo
himself was in Central Italy at the time. 54. ttj |Aiv

irpoGviACq,—wKvet, 'although he had confidence in the valour of his

men, yet as most of them were unarmed he was discouraged, hesi-

tated with respect to the onset '. 58. iroXXa, twv dvGwv,
i. q. TToXXa dvdri. Cf. Arist. Plut. 623 rrjs dddpr]s iroWriv ^(pXwv,

Ach. 350 TTJs fj.api\T]S (jvxvov- 59. KaT€0-7r€i.p€V, sc. axirr,^,

'scattered' over it like seed. Cf. Cam. 34 Kar^a treipe rod

xdpaKoi d(p6ova rCiv irvpo^tiKwv, Dion. 25 dOvfxovcri 8' ai/rois Trpos

T'r)v jaKtivT]!' avpav rivk KaT^O'ireipev i] Xwpa vdriov.

61. <j)a£v€o-9ai, sc. aureus.

§ 8. 1. 62. iiro tovtov, ' by this circumstance '. 63. okto-

KicxiXCovs itrX |Jivpioi$, ' 18,000 men '.
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CHAPTER XXVIII

When Sulla and Metellus had crossed the Apennines info Cant'

pania^, they were met by the other consul Sctpio abottt Teanum
betivccn the rivers Liris and Vitltiirmts. Siclla tried again the effect

of negotiations, seeing himself surrounded still by so matiy powerful
enemies. Scipio was persuaded to agree to an armistice, during
wh ich Sulla devised various pretextsforptUting off thefinal settlemetit,

and in the meantime the soldiers of the tivo ccunps mingled ; the

Sullans, copiously furnished with 7>ioncy by their general, had no
great difficulty in decoying the recruits—not too eager for 7varfare—
and persuading them that it was better to have them as comrades

than as foes. The result was, that, when Sulla advanced close to

Scipio's camp near Teanum, the forty cohorts deserted their general

and went over in a mass to the ranks of the enemy amid afi universal

embracing, leaving Scipio alone in the camp, so that he could be

made a prisoner. Sulla dismissed him unharmed. It was on this

occasion that Carbd's remark was made, that in Sulla he had both

a lion and fox to contend luith, but the fox gave him most trouble.

[The defeat of Norbanus and the desertion of the army of Scipio

weakened the democratic leaders so effectively that they were no longer

in a condition to keep open the field against Szdla in Campania.
They could only retain possession of the fortresses such as N^ola,

Capua, and Neapolis, where they left garrisons. The rest of their

troops they moved northivard toward Rome. When, after an un-

usually cold and protracted winter, military operations were resumed,

Sulla penetrated into Latium, where he found himself opposed by

theyounger Marius, whose task was to cover Rome. ] Marius, with

eightyfive cohorts, took up a position, and offered battle to Sulla at

a place between Signia and his chief stronghold Fraeneste. Sulla

was anxious tofight, for he had dreamed in the night that the elder

Marius tvas advising his son to beware of the following day, and,

in spite of the re?nonstrances of his officers who kept urging the

necessity of rest for his men, accepted the challenge. The Marians
soon gave way. Those who were not slain or taken prisoners, ttnable

either to keep the field or to gain the other bank of the Tiber, were

compelled to seek protection in the neighbouringfortress of Fraeneste.

As Sulla pressed close on the fugitives, the gates were closed and
Marius only escaped by being hoisted tip the walls by a rope. Some
histoi-ians, and among them Fenestclla, say that Marius saw nothing

of the battle. Being exhausted by fatigue he was lying on the

ground, and fell asleep as soon as the signal for battle was given,

and was with difficulty roused, when the fight began. Sulla in

his Memoirs says that he lost only 23 men, and killed 20,000 of the

enemy, atid took 8000 prisotters. Sullans generals Fompeius Crassus

Metellus Servilius were egually successful in their encounters zvith
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the enemy; so that Carbo lost his resolution and secretly escapedfrom
his headquarters and embarkedfor Africa.

§ 1. I. 2. ?Tt ir€piK€X.\)(i.€Vovs avTu), ' still surrounding him '.

3. iynii^iro, see ,cr. n. 5. SiaXvo-eis, conditiones pads:
see n. to C. Gr. i6, 2 1. 9. 2KT]irt(ova : L. Cornelius S cipio
Asiaticus, whose only recommendation was that he was the great-

grandson of the conqueror of Antiochos, is first mentioned in 100/654
when he took up arms with other members of the senate against

Saturninus (Cic. or. p. Rabir. Perd. 7). In the Social war he was
at Aesernia, with L. Acilius, when Vettius Scato approached it,

and made his escape in the dress of a slave (Appian JB. C. c. 41).

His daughter was the wife of P. Sestius, Cic. or. p. Sest. 3, 7,

where he is called optimiis et calamitosissiimis vir, see my n. ad 1.

Cic. speaks favourably of his oratorical powers {dicebat non imperite.

Brut. 47, 175).

§ 2. I. 6. KOivoXo^fai, 'conferences', 'negotiations', Polyb.

5, 102, 8 fieOi^ovras ttjs vwep twv Siakvaeup koiv o\oyla$, 5, 103,

2 (TTrevSoi'Tes diaXvaacrOat rbv iroKeixov i^atriaTeWov ttpier^eis IVa

T'^j KOLVo\oyiai iK xetpos yfvofj.^UTjs tvxv '^^ irpdyfxaTa ttJs appio-

^ovcrris die^ayiiiyrj^.

' Sulla's troops had by the victory over Norbanus at Mount Tifata gained a
full conviction of their military superiority; instead of pausing himself to besiege
the remains of the defeated army, Sulla left the towns where they took shelter

to be invested, and advanced along the Appian highway against Teanum, where
Scipio was posted. To him also, as to Norbanus, before beginning battle he
made fresh proposals for peace, apparently in good earnest. Scipio, weak as
he was, entered into them ; an armistice was concluded ; between Cales and
Teanum, the two generals, both members of the same noble geits, both men of
culture and refinement and for many years colleagues in the senate, met in
personal conference ; they entered upon the several questions ; they made such
progress that Scipio despatched a messenger to Capua to procure the opinion of
his colleague '. mommsen Hist. Rome 3, 350. Appian B. C. c. 85 2uAAa Se
KoX MereAAo) ire^jl to Teai/bv oi?<ri AeuKios ^KiirLuiv £irj)'ft ft-tS' irepov crrpaToi),

Trdi^ dOvfjuo^ €\oi'TO^ Koi t7o0ovi^to<; etprjiTji/ y^v^aBat, ai<796fjL€VOi 6' ot Trept toi'

Su'AAai' Trpbs TOi' 2Kt7rt(u»'a Trept <TVfx^d(Teiuv ^Trpe'cr/Seuoi', ovx oiJtw? e\TrL^:tVT€f

rj xpii^oi'Tes, ws (TTa<7i.d<7eLV jrpojfio/coJi/Tes auToO toi' crTpaTou. 6 Kcd crvi'r]i'ex0q

yefiatiai,,

7. dil Tiva irapa-ywYiiv Kal 'Trpd<}>a<riv tjiPaWtuv, 'by con-
tinually interposing some pretext for gaining time '. Cf. Cat. min.

c. 63 ovKin CKTixl/eLS ovdi irapayuyas wXaaaop.ei'ois, Lucull. 29, I

Ty awridii rbv AevKovWov evXa^iig. Kal Trapayuyfj Tro\€p,ricrei.v old'

fievos. €|xpd\X«v, 'throwing in the way of a final agreement',

cf. Cam. 7 Trpo(pdcr€is ec^/SaWe ry Sij^w Kal dcrxoXias, Them. 19, i

i fi ^aW w v T(p re ix'-c'M-V XP°''°''- 8. 8i€(|>6€ip£

—

toIs tavroi) trrpa-

TuoTais, ' corrupted—by means of his own men ', G. § 188, i.

9. tj(rKii(Ji€vois irpos—yoi]T€Cav airao-av, ' trained to, practised

in, every kind of ruse and deceit, like their general himself. 11.

tAv x.apaKa, ' the leaguer
' ; 16, 3; 21, 3. 12. dvani-yvviievoi,

sc. TOiS voXe /xLois, 'mingling, fraternizing with', Num. c. 20
Trap' dXXTjXouj ddeQs Ibvrwv Kal dvap.iyvvp.ivu)v, 13. irpocri]-

yovTo, 5, 2 ; II, 3.
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§ 3. 1. 16. 'Trpo(r€Xwp^«''av, 'went over to tliem'. Appian
c. 85 tells the story with more minuteness and very clearly : Skitt^w;'

o/x7;pa T^s avvbhox) XapCop is t6 irtbLov Kari^ei, Kal awyeaav rpeis

eKaTepiiiOev, bdev ov8i yviopat to, \exOivTa avviprj' eooKei 5' dva-

6€/x€vos 6 Sk'itticoi' ^s Nwp/3ai'6i' tov awaiixov wepl tCjv XeXey/xivuv

Triix\paL "ZepTiIipiov aTrayyeXovvra, kclI 6 arparbs 6 eKaripijiv Tjcri'xafif,

TttS diroKpiaeis dvafxivovres. Xepriopiov 5' iy irapoou) "Lvicraav, rj to.

SiJXXa ijpriTO, KaraKafiovros 6 /xiv 2i)XXaj fiTidro TrifXTrdov ^s rbv

SxtTTicoca, o 5^, eiVe T(jj y€POfxiv(p ffweyvuKdis, ecre diroKploews drropwv

ws iwl dWoKdru) 5ri rip "ZepTupiov ^pyifi, rd ofiijpa dTriirefxire T(p

SuXXijt. Kai avTiKa 6 arparbs avroD, ttj ts Trjs 'Lviacrt^ iv airovSah

dXoyip KaToXyi^l/ei Kal Trj twv ofiripcov ovk dTrairovp.ivwv diroTrifixj/eL toi)j

virdrovs ^X'^^Tis iv alriaLS, Kpv(pa rip ^vWq. avveridtvTo /j-eradrjaeaOai

irpbs avTbv, el TreXdaeuv. Kai npocnovTos avTLKa Trdfres ddpows fxeri-

(TTTjaav, us rev virarov S/ctiri'wva Kal rbv vlbv avrov AevKi.ov p.6vox}S

eK rod arparou iravros ev rrj CKriv-y bL-qwoprjixivovs "ZvXXav KaraXa^eiv,
' Scipio, receiving hostages for the meeting, went down into the

plain, and there were but three persons from each side present, so

that it was not known what passed in the conference. It was
supposed that Scipio determined to consult his colleague Norbanus
before finally coming to terms, for he sent Sertorius to report what
had passed. Meantime, while they staid for an answer, the two
armies remained inactive. But Sertorius, on his way to Norba-
nus, seized upon the town of Suessa, which had declared for Sulla,

so the latter sent to Scipio, and complained to him. Scipio, either

because he was privy to the act or did not know what answer to

make to account for the strange proceeding of Sertorius, sent back
the hostages to Sulla. The result was, that his soldiers, holding

the consuls responsible for the act of seizing Suessa during an
armistice and the sending back of the hostages, when they had not

been demanded, made a secret engagement with Sulla to go over

to his side, if he would approach the camp. As soon as he came,
they went over in a mass to him, so that Sulla found the consul

Scipio with his son Lucius alone of all the army in the camp,
utterly helpless'. 17. tj4)£i6t] : cf. Appian /. c. lUKLTriuva

fxev 8ri fierd roO Tratdos ov pLeraTrtiOwv 6 ^vXXas dir^TTefiTrev diradri,

Veil. Paterc. 2, 25, 2 Scipio, ab exaritu suo desertus ac prodiitis,

inviolatiis a Sulla dimissus est, Liv. Epit. LXXXV Scipio, cum occidi

posset, dimissus est. 18. w<rirep ijOdo-iv opvitri—iraXevcras,
' entrapping by means of his twenty cohorts, like so many decoy
birds'. For TraXeutras cf. Arist. Av. 1085:

KairavayKd^eL (rds irepiarepas) iraXeveiv dede/xivas iv 8iktvu3,

20. oT«, quo tempore, 'on which occasion'. 22. Karoi-

Kovcriv, habitantibtis, sedem habentibus. clvtwro, itifestarctiir,

G. § 242, I.

Sulla and Metellus took up winter quarters in Campania, and, after the
failure of a second attempt to come to terms with Norbanus, maintained the
blockade of Capua during the winter.

The results of the first campaign in favour of Sulla were the submission of
Apulia, Picenum and Campania, the dissolution of the one, and the vanquishing
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and blockading of the other, consular army. The Italian communities, compelled
severally to choose between their two oppressors, already entered in many
instances into negotiations with him, and caused the political rights which had
been won from the opposition-party to be guaranteed to them by formal
separate treaties on the part of the general of the oligarchy But despair
seemed to furnish the revolution with fresh energies. The consulship was
committed to two of its most decided leaders, Carbo and Gaius Marius the
younger (who was too young to be legally invested with it). Quintus Sertorius
w.is sent to Etruria to procure new levies and thence to his province Hither
Spain. To replenish the treasury, the senate had to decree the melting down of
the gold and silver vessels of the temples in the capital. From Etruria, where
the communities of new burgesses were very numerous, and from the region
of the Po there came newly formed divisions of som6 strength. But nowhere
were preparations made with such eagerness as in the insurgent Samnium
and some districts of Lucania. For Samnium and Latium this war was as
much a national struggle as the wars of the fifth century; they strove not for

a greater or less amount of political rights, but for the purpose of appeasing
long-suppressed hate by the annihilation of their antagonist. No compromise
was attempted here, no quarter was given or taken, and the pursuit continued
to the very uttermost. ...The army of the Optimates was divided. The proconsul
Metellus undertook, resting on the support of the Picenian insurrection, to
advance to Upper Italy, while Sulla marched from Campania straight against
the capital. Carbo threw himself in the way of the former ; Marius would
encounter the main army of the enemy in Latium. mommsen, H. R. 3, 351—3.

§4. 1.23. irepl 2C7V10V: Signia (^(?^«?) was an ancient city

of Latium, occupying a commanding position on a lofty hill, which
stands boldly out from the N.W. angle of the Volscian mountains,
with which it is connected only by a narrow neck, and overloolting
all the valley of the Treras {Sacco) and the broad plain between it

and Praeneste. It was a Roman colony, founded by Tarquinius
Superbus at the same time with Circeii (Liv. i, 56). In 340/414
the inhabitants of Signia shared in the general defection of the
Latini (Liv. 8, 3), but were afterwards readmitted to the privileges
of a coloiiia Latina, and continued faithful to Rome during the
Second Punic War (Liv. 27, 10). Under the empire Signia was
celebrated chiefly for its produce, wine, pears (Juv. Sat. 11, 75)
and excellent vegetables (Colum. 10, 131); and for a particular
kind of cement, used for pavements {opus Signiimm, Plin. nat. hist.

35, 12). There are considerable remains of its original walls of
Cyclopean construction, and one of its five gates presents a remark-,
able instance of this style of building. The action took place in
the plain between Signia and Praeneste. 27. Kurd tovs
virvovs, 9, 4. On Sulla's belief in dreams see c. 8. €86k€i—

•

Mdpiov—Trapaivtiv, 'he dreamed that Marius was advising'. Cf.

9, 4 n., Timol. 8, 3 'ibo^ev al(pvidici3s payiyra rbv ovpavbv e/cx^ai
irvp.

§ 5. 1. 33. €4)i(rTafJi€vwv rats oSots, 'besetting the roads',
Polyb. 12, 4, 2 i<piaTdne vot Kara tovs euKaipovs tSttovs.

34. oSoiroioCvTes, 'road-making', 'opening the roads', not 'march-
ing' (C/oug/i). 35. Tois ?p7ois iiriy(v6\Livos, 'coming on
them while at work'. Cf. Thuc. 3, 74, 2 ei dve^os iweyiveTo ry
<f>\oyl, 4, 25, I vv^ eveyiveTo rip Ipyv, 4, 26, 3, Herod. 5,85,
3 KaL ff<pi ^Xkovcti j3povT-qv re Kal a/xa ttj ppovTr\ creia/xbv ^iriyev^-
ffOai, 8, 70 Tr\wovai, OLVTolai. xetyuwi' re Kal vSwp iireyifero, Xen.
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Hell. 5, 4, 17 aTTtocrt 76 fjJi]v dve/ioi avT(^ e'^atVtos iireylv ero, i,

6, 28 i)5w/) 5' ein.yfvbiJ.evov ttoXv Kal (ipovral SuKuXvcrav ttjv dz'a-

ywyriv. 36. tKciKoxrev, 'incommoded', 'distressed'.

38. €ppifA[i€VOVS, 'tlirown to the ground', 'prostrate': Polyb. 5, 48,
2 Ka.TaKaj-iwv e ppin/J.^ vovs Kal /jLeOvovras wavTas, 39. Trpo<r-

avairavojitvovs xajidte tois 6vpeois K€KXip.tvois, hicliiiatis sciitis

hiiini inctimbcntes, 'resting upon their shields laid on the ground'.
See cr. n. Polybios has the active twice in the sense of ' resting an
army', the preposition being otiose: 4, 73, 3 tt]v \oLTrr\v wpoffava-
iravcras bvvap.iv, k, 7, 3 irepl rbv 'AxeXQov (rTparoTreoevaavTa

IT poaavairavcr aL rrjv 5vvap.LV e/c t^s vvKToiropias.

§ 6. 1. 40. irpoo-Ta-yiAa Kara^tv^eus ^Su)K€v, ' gave orders for a
halt, to pitch the camp', 16, 4. Cf. 25, i Kara^ev^as, Anton. 47,

4 Tovs p.axopivovs aveKoktiTO Kal Kar d'^ev^iv iaripLaivev, cos ctkicLs

yovv p€Ta\a.(3oi€v ol ffTpariCiTai' irrjyvvpivuv o!iv tQv <TKr]vQv kt\.

41. Tov \dpaKa pdXXtiv, vallum iacere (Liv. 30, 10), 'to throw up
a rampart'. The middle ^dWecrdai, not the active, is generally

found in this sense oi coiidere, Jigere : Diod. Sic. 16, 42 ^a\6pe voi

XdpaKa Kal rrjv Trapep.(3o\riv dxi'puaavm, 14, 22 aTparoTreddav

ejidXero, Plut. Luc. 32 j3a\6p,evos (TTpardTredov. 42. ttJs

o-TpaT0ire8eCas = T^s X^pas rov uTpaToiriSov, 'the site of the

encampment'. A word found only in later Greek, Diod. Sic. 14,

26 Trjv (TTpaToiredeiav iwoirjcraTo, Plut. Arist. c. 1 1 717$ crrpaTo-
TTfdeias Trapd rbv "Aaonrov voTap.6v irapeKTeTapevrjs oiidels riv opos,

C. 17, I, LucuU. 25 KaOicFTaTQ ttjv a-rparoTredeiav, Anton. 63,
Aem. Paul. c. 17, Mar. 18, 2 dxvpa7s xpw/xews arparoTredeiais,
except in one passage only of Xen. Hell. 4, i, 2 eirLirecriliu rfj ^ap-
va^d^ov ffT parowebela. 43. tirtjXavve o-oPapuJs, not 'came
riding up furiously' {Cloiigh), but 'advanced against them confi-

dently' {Long).

Cf. Polyb. 3, 72, 13 eTTrJet tois virevavrtoi^ <ro^ap(os iv Toffet Kal ^dSriv

jroiovVcos T>)i' i<t>oSov, 11, i, 4 avTew^ei tois TToAe^t'ois (TojSapu;, 15, 12, 7 ot

(^a'Aayyes d/oi.</)o'Tepoi ^afirji/ a'AXijAais Kal tro^apios errrjeo-af, 18, 6, 7 (18, 23, 7
ed. Hultsch), Plut. Lys. 5, i irapa. toi' i/avtrraS/aof yeAioTi Kal jraxayu xpoi/xeiio^

trojSapujs vapy)kavvev, Ages. c. 21, Caes. 45, i oi Ho^iTrrjiou tTTTrei? tro^apco ?

€7rr) Aaucoi' eis kukAojctii/ toO Se^ioO, Anton, c. 7 TrAc'wf (ro^apuj opa favayiwf
TTtpiirkeuDV Toi' aiytaAdi'.

45. Ti]V Kara, tovs vttvovs ^wvijv, ^wa^ z« somnis {per somnium)

fiUo siio Mariits dicere visas est. 46. opYil—irape'erTT), ' in-

dignation was excited'.

Thuc. 8, 96, 1 TOis 'ASiji/atot? exTrArj^t? fieyCa-rri Srj tmv rrplv TropetrTi;, Dem.
c. Mid. § IS p. 519, 20 Jfiol Tw vppi^oixeuu) T>ii' aiiT^i' hpyrjv iKacrrov TOvroiv

rjvirep dAA' otioui' toIi' Sen'OTarwi' TiapiuTr), ib. § 72 p. 537, 22 ov yap ») nXriyrj

irape'cTTTjo-e t^i' opyijV, a'AA' rj aVi/ata; c. Aristocr. § 103 p. 654, 25 >^)j<|>io-/u.a

TOis (TTparriyoi'S (i>6pov Kal Sc'oc /arf Tiv' aiTtai/ ex'tucri napiardv, Polyb. 3, iii, 7
TTOto? ar €Tt. Aoyos u/xti' ctrxvpor^pov tr apa<m]<Tat. $dpaos avrdiv rt^v epywc;

5i 83, 5 <j)p6vr)fi.a Kal Bdpcroi toi? <j>a\ayylTai.'; eTreipwi/ro TrapiaTaVoi, 1, 45, 3
napa(TTrj<Tas bpfjirji' vnepPdWovaav, 2, 48, 5; 4, 5, g; 5, 36, 8 7rape'a-Tr)(T£ Tip

jSa(riAet opfiriv fis to <ni7KAet<Tat toi' KAeOfieVrii", 1, 48, 6 Toiau'T>)i' eicTrArjfti'

Trap iffTtt TO (TV^PaT^'Oi' Tois jSoT/SoOo'ii', 3, 94, 7 fxeyaf ^oPov Kal jroAA^i/ drropiav

TapeiTTaKuii Tais TroAeo'i, 6, 44, 4 OTaf 6pi<ii>; Trapaarfl Toit €7rt/3dTats au/a-

(bpoi'elv. By a curious transition of meaning Polybius uses the verb absolutely
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without op\xr\ to denote 'excitement': 6, 53, 10 to tos twi/ kiv' dperrj SeSo^acr/J-evoiv

CLvSptoif t'lKoya^ iSetv ofj-oii nd<Ta^ oloy^i ^uicra? riv' ovK dv napatTTy}(rat; 23, 8,

13 (22, II, 13 ed. Hultsch) en-i Toaovrov irope'iTTT) to n\rj6oi; (adeo cotnnioia est

juultiiiido), from which usage is derived that of irapa'o-Too-is in the sense of
impetus, ani»ii ardor, 'eagerne!~i', 'courage', 3, 63, i^ ^afi^avovTiav bpfjifiv Kai

napdcTTaa IV, 16, 33, 2 jjyuji'i^oi'TO (ueTa 7rapa(rTa'<T€<i»5, i.e. fortiter, in-

trej>ide, and that of TrapacrTaTt/cds, which properly means 'able to excite'
as in Phit. Lye. 21, i Tapaa-Ta.Ti.KOv 'op\i.r\<; fv0ov<TiuiSov^, Polyb. 3, 43, 8

^/v TO yico/iiei'oc -rrapacrTaTtKov dyojvCa'; (ierrorein adferens), 18, 8, i (18, 25,

I ed. Hultsch), in the sense oi aniinostis, aiidax; 16, 5, 7 T|( T>(S i//ux>;s yei'-

vatOTiJTi Aofin-pdrepos i^v xal TrapacrTaTiKoJTepos
)J

Trpoff^e;'.

47. Tovis TLi<r<rovs, 18, 4. 49. «v x.€pcrlv »]<rav twv
iroXep^iov, manus ciiin hostibtis conseruere, comintcs cum hostibits

pugnabant, 'they were at close quarters with the enemy'. Cf. Xen.
Hell. 4, 6, II fiiKpov ^8eov ijdr] iv x^P'^^ '^'^^ AaKeSaifxoviuv

6ir\iTu>v elvai. The dative generally follows, as in Thuc. 5, 72, 2

eTreid-f) ev xepcrlj' eyiyvovro toTs TroXe^ioty, Plut. Timol. 31,

46!/ xepcrt;' Tjcraj' to?s TroXe/Uiots, Dem. 41, I avrbv dxpi toD

oovvai Kai \a(3eLV irXrjyriv iv x^P<^^ ye vSfie vov erpixf/aTo. Hence
with other verbs iv x^P<^^ came to signify comimts, as Brat. 42, i

Siicp^eipav ev xe/Jcriz' rpia rdyfiara, Caes. 15 fin. iKarov e v x^P<^^
dUcpOeLpev, Einnen. i6 rOiv TrXeiVrwj' iv x^pci dia<pdapivTiav,

§ 7. 1. 50. iPireo-Tiio-av, 'stood their groimd'.

Appian's account of the battle, which he says took place at Sacriportus,
is as follows (c. 87): SuAAa "S.-qiiov KoroAajSdi'ro?, 6 Mapto; dy^ov CFTpaTOireSevuiv

VTrexcu'pet icar' oKiyov, to? 6' jyA^6i/ €7rt toi^ KaKovfxevov 'lepbi/ Aijae'ra, k^eraaaev
€9 p.a\iji/ Kat Tjytoft'^eTO 7rpo0Vjixto9. dp\op.€Vov 6' ev5t56i'at toO Aatoi) Mcpov?,
trireipoi TreVrc Tit^uii' xal Suo iTrire'ioi' ouk ava/ueiVacrai t^v Tpoirrjv (K(j)avrjvai., rd
T€ arjfiila eppi\pav 6/aoO (cat 7rp6; tov 2vAAai' (UCTfTiSei/TO. (cal to5' ev6v^ VPX^ '^V
Mapia> 6u(7xepou? »Jtti7?. /cOTrrd/jiei'Ot yap e? ITpatt'eo'Tbi' e(/)euyot' aTrai/je?, eTTOp-eVou

Tou 2uAAa <7vv 6p6)Ua>. Kal ot npaii'e'(7Ttot TOV9 jixei' TrpcuVovc avjtZv ttreSe^aCTO,

SuAAa 6' ^TTiKei/aeVou Ta? TTvAa? diT^KXsKTav Kat Ma'ptor KoAajSiot? aVt/xr/ffai/jo'

TToAus 6' aAAo? e/c ToO<5e Trepl TOi? Tei\eo-ii' kyiyvtTO (fioi'Os, Kai 7rA7)flos aix/uaAurrwi'

6 2vAAa9 eAa/Sef, tuf tov? Savvtras eKmve ndvTa^ ws a'et ;^aA67Toi"? 'PtOjixatot?

761'oftc'i'ous i.e. 'when Sulla had seized Setia, Marius who was encamped near,

fell back slowly, but when he had reached Sacriportus, he drew up his army
for battle and fought with determination. But when his left wing began to

give way, five cohorts of foot and two squadrons of cavalry, without waiting
for the general rout which must come, flung away their standards and passed
over to Sulla. This defection was the beginning of Marius' disastrous defeat,

for they all rushed in wild flight from the field to Praeneste, Sulla following
close at their heels. Those who first reached the town were let in, but as
Sulla was pressing close upon the fugitives, the gates were closed, and Marius
was hoisted up the walls by a rope. Great numbers of the defeated army were
slain or captured under the walls by Sulla, who ordered all the prisoners who
were Samnites to be put to death without discrimination, because they had been
throughout the most dangerous opponents of the Romans in the Social War'.
Cf Veil. Paterc. 2, 26 C. Marnts septieiis consuiis Jiiiiis, anttos 7iat7ts xxvi,
viranimi inagis guaiit ingeni paterni, multafortitcrque iiioliiiis negiie nsguam
inferior noviine consnlis, apiid Sacriportuni pulsus a Sulla acie, Praeneste,
quod ante natura 7mcnitujn praesidiisfirmaverat, se exerciiutngiie contulit.

52. IIpaivecrTov : Praeneste [Palestrina), one of the most
ancient as well as in early times most powerful and important of

the cities of Latium, was situated on an abrupt offset, projecting

like a great bastion from the angle of the Apennines, towards the
Alban Hills (a part of the same range on which Tivoli stands).
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about 23 miles S.E. from Rome, with which it was connected by a
road called the via Praenestina. The ground rises in terraces up
to the highest point of the hill, where is the village of San Tietro,

formerly the strong citadel of Praeneste, which is connected at

the back by a lower neck of land with the mountain range. It

frequently resisted the attacks of the Romans, until at the close of
the Latin war in 33S/416 it became an independent state, in alli-

ance with the republic. ' The celebrity of the shrine or sanctuary
of Fortuna at Praeneste is attested by many ancient writers.

The sortes Praenestinae were consulted not only by distinguished

Romans, but even by foreign potentates. The modern city is

almost entirely built upon the substructions of this temple, which
after its restoration and enlargement by Sulla, occupied the whole
of the lower slope of the hill, the summit of which (more than 2400
feet above the sea and 1200 above its base) was crowned by the

ancient citadel' (E. H. Bunbioy). 53. tvt<«o"as tavrov
sc. T^ /caXwSiy, 'fastening the rope round his waist'. The
verb ev'^wvvjvaL is omitted in the lexicons. dv€XTJ(j)0T]

•jrpos TO T€ixos, 'he was hoisted up the wall'. Cf. Polyb. 30, 9, 8
avaXa^elv els tt)u vavv eKuXvcrav rbv dpxovra, Ev. Marc, xvi 19
dve\^-l<p6-q eh rhv oi'pavbv, Acts Ap. is, 11, 22. 54. <5v 4'€V€-

OT^XXas eo-Tiv, G, § 169, i.

Fenestella (his praenomen and nomen are unknown) was born 52/702 and
flourished at the close of the Augustan period, perhaps under Tiberius. He
died according to the Eusebian Chronicle in a.d. 18. The statement of PHny
nat. hist. 33, 52, 146 sua jnonoria coeptum Fenestella tradit, qjii obiit novis-

siiiio I'iberi principatic is not very probable. He is quoted as an authority on
all sorts of subjects, but e.\act quotations of his Annates are found only in

Nonius. There is no doubt that this is the work from which Plutarch borrows
his information both here and elsewhere as in Crass, c. 5. In it Fenestella
devoted much attention to the history of Roman manners and to the political

condition of Rome. The errors traced in him by Asconius and A. Gellius do
not upset the judgment of Lactantius (inst. div. i, 6, 14); Fenestella dili-

gentissiinus scriptor. The few connected passages, which we know, prove his

style to have been discursive and circumstantial. The abridgment of his

Annals mentioned by Diomed. i p. 365, 7 appears to have been a kind of table

of contents, like, though much more extensive than, the prologues of Trogus.
See \v. s. TRUFFEL History 0/ Roman Literature I p. 508 § 254, Engl. Tr. 1873,
Mayor's Bibliogr. Clue, p. iig.

This great battle, which compelled Marius to shut himself up in Praeneste

with no hope of escape, gave a peculiar character to the remaining operations

of the war. The impregnable fortress of Praeneste became the centre and
principal object of attack and defence. The Marians made in succession four

attempts to relieve the town, whilst Sulla's chief attention was occupied with

the task of meeting the armies which were despatched by his opponents from
the north as well as the south. After the battle of Sacriportus the Romans
could no longer e.xpect to hold Rome. They resolved to give it up; but

before doing so they levelled a parting blow at their political opponents which
was a mere act of sanguinary spite without the least practical object. The
praetor Lucius Brutus Damasippus, at the bidding of Marius, convoked the

senate, and caused several of its most eminent members to be murdered either

on the spot or in their flight from the senate-house. Among the victims of

this atrocious act were the late aedile Publius Antistius, father-in-law of

Gnaeus Pompeius, and the late praetor Gaius Papirius Carbo, son of the

well-known friend and subsequent opponent of the Gracchi ; the consular Lucius
Domitius, and above all the venerable pontifex maximus Mucius Scaevola,
who had escaped the dagger of Fimbria, only to bleed to death during these
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last throes of the revolution in the vestibule of the temple of Vesta entrusted to

his guardianship, mommsen, H. R. 3, 353—4, ihne, H. R. 5, 355.

57. Tov <rvv0ij[AaTOS SoOe'vTos, signo ptignae daio: an unclassical

expression, perhaps a Latinism, similar to itpbal-ix'yixa. S6i'tos 16, 4;
28, 6. tvSouvot irpos iJirvov, 'gave way to sleep'. Cf. Tit. 9
i/jLcppdvui ividci}K€ 'irpof ras dioKvcreis, Lysandr. 15 i vdd vtu v

'Ad-qvaiuv irpos diravra, de gen. Socr. c. 20 p. 588 F evBlouai
irpos TO Kivovu. The usual construction is with the dative, as

OLKTifi ivSQre Thuc. 3, 47, 2. Cf. Aurel. Vict, de vir. illtistr. i, 68 in

apparatu belli, quod contra Sullavi parahatur apiid Sacriportum,
vigiliis et lahore defessus sul> divo requievit (Marius) et absens victus

fugae, lion pugnae interfiiit.

§ 8. 1. 59. €iKO(riTp€is, a late form for rpeTs Kal etKotri or
eiKOffL Kal Tpels, G. § 77, 2 Note 2. So deKair evTe 24, 4,
SeKaSvo Tib. Gr. i, 2, Se/caeTrra Tib. Gr. 12, 2.

60. SierjAvpCoxis: Oros. 5, 20 Siillae ctiam et Marii adulesceniis

maximum tunc proclium apud Sacriportum fuit, in quo de exercitti

Marii caesa sunt xxv viilia, sicut scribit Claudius (i.e. Q. Claudius
Quadrigarius fl. 100/654—78/676). 61. Kal rdXXa
8' 6|io((DS tvTvx«iTO, ' and the other operations also were alike

successfully carried out by his generals ', not 'he was equally success-

ful with respect to his lieutenants' (Langhornes), as if it had been
e^Ti/Xf- Cf. Thuc. 7, 77, 3 iKava rois iroXefiiois evriJXV'O'^t

Plut. Num. 12 TO, T^s p.dxv^ evrvx^^To. 62. IIo(A"irT]iov,

Kpdo-o-ov, McTtWov, ZcpoviXCov. GnaeusPompeius Magnus,
the Triumvir, son of Cn. Pompeius Strabo, was born in 106/648,
the same year as Cicero. Like his father he was originally an
opponent of the oligarchical party, but on the news of Sulla's

landing he went to Picenum, where he had extensive possessions

and the best municipal connexions derived from his father and the

Social War, and set up the standard of the Optimate party in

Auximum (Osi/no). The district which was mostly inhabited by
old burgesses joined him ; the young men, many of whom had
served with him under his father, readily ranged themselves under
the courageous leader, who, not yet twenty-three years of age, was
as much soldier as general, sprang to the front of the combat, ancl

vigorously assailed the enemy along with them. Several divisions

were despatched from the capital to put down the Picenian insur-

rection, but the extemporized general had the skill to evade them
or beat them in detail, and to effect his junction with the main
army of Sulla, apparently in Apulia. Sulla saluted him in 83/671
as impcrator, i. e. as an officer commanding in his own name and
holding not a subordinate but a parallel position, and distinguished

the youth by marks of honor such as he showed to none of his

noble clients. Next year 82/672 he stormed Sena Gallica and
broke Carbo's rear-guard in a brilliant cavalry engagement, as

that general fell back on the via Fla?ninia, with a view to take

up his headquarters at its rallying point Ariminum and from that

point to hold the passes of the Apennines on the one hand and
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the valley of the Po on the other. He also with Crassus penetrated

from Piccnum by mountain paths into Umbria and gained the via

Flaminia at Spoletium, an Umbrian town a few miles west of the

Nar, a branch of the Tiber, where they defeated Carbo's legate

Carrinas and shut him up in the town; and again, when Gains
Marcius Censorinus was sent with eight legions by Carbo to the

relief of Praeneste, he was waylaid and completely routed by
Pompeius near Sena {Sinigaglia] on the Adriatic. According to

a passage in Frontinus, after Carbo's flight to Africa, Pompeius
attacked and utterly annihilated his army at Clusium (Plut. Pomp,
c. 6, Liv. Epit. 88, Dion Cass, fragm. Peiresc. 133, Veil. Paterc.

2, 29, Appian, B. C. i, 88—89). When the war in Italy was
brought to a close, he was sent against the remnants of the Marian
party in Sicily and in Africa. On his return to Rome in 81/673
he was greeted by SuUa with the surname Magnus, which he ever

afterwards bore, but, not satisfied with this distinction, he sued for

and at last obtained a triumph, though he was still a simple eques,

only twenty-five years of age, and had held no public office.

MOMMSEN H. R. 3, 349 f.

Marcus Crassus Dives, the Triumvir, was the youngest son

of Publius Crassus Dives, consul 97/657, who was an adherent

of Sulla and put an end to his own life, when Marius and Cinna
returned to Rome in 87/667. His life was spared by Cinna, but he
fled to Spain where he remained until the death of Cinna in 84/670,

when he crossed over into Africa and thence returned to Italy

when Sulla landed there. Pie undertook a service of considerable

danger in levying troops for Sulla among the Marsi and he dis-

tinguished himself afterwards in a successful campaign in Umbria,
conquering the town of Tuder near the Tiber between Spoletium

and Clusium. Sulla reminded him that in fighting against the

Marians he was avenging the wrongs of his house, and flattered

his ruling passion by donations of confiscated property or by
allowing him to purchase the estates of the proscribed for an
almost nominal sum. In 70/684 he was consul with Pompeius,

in 60/694 he was one of the so-called triumvirate, in 55/699 he

was again consul with Pompey and received Syria for his province

:

in 53/701 he was defeated with immense slaughter by the Parthian

king Orodes.

Q. Caecilius Metellus, son of Numidicus, surnamed Pius
because of the devoted affection which he manifested for his father,

when he besought the people to recall him in 99/655 (Cic. de

orat. 2 § 167). He became praetor in 87/667 and took an active

part in the Social war. When Marius landed in Italy in that yeai

and joined the consul Cinna, he declined to take the supreme com-

mand, but left for Africa; whence he returned to Italy and remained

in Liguria until Sulla's return from Asia, when he was one of the

first to join him. Early in 82/672 Metellus gained a victory

over Carrinas, one of the legates of Carbo near the river Aesis in

Picenum, and again over another division of Carbo's army, and
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finally gained a decisive victory over Carbo and Norbanus, who
had crossed the Apennines with the hope of crushing him at

Faventia [Faeiiza), a town on the Via Aeniilia about lialf way
between Rimini and Bologna, on which occasion a legion of

Lucanians, who were advancing under the command of P. Tullius

Albinovanus, deserfed to Metellus on hearing of the great rout
(Appian B. C. c. 91 ttJs TJTrrji TrvOd/xevou ixerexi^'pec irpbs MereXXoi').

In 80/674 he was consul with Sulla himself, and the next year
went as proconsul into Spain, where he continued eight years

prosecuting the war against Sertorius who adhered to the Marian
party. After frequent disasters he at length gained a victory over

Sertorius, and celebrated a triumph in 71/683 along with Cn.
Pompeius in honour of the close of the war : he afterwards became
pontifcx maximus. Cicero speaks of him (or. p. Archia § 9) as

sanctissinnis modestissimnsquc omnium.

P. Servilius Vatia Isauricus, the grandson of Q. Metellus
Macedonicus, was raised to the consulship by Sulla in 79/675
when he declined the office for himself, and in the following year
was sent as proconsul to Cilicia to clear the seas of the pirates.

He prosecuted the war successfully and obtained the agnomen of

Isauricus from his conquest of the Isauri, a robber tribe who
lived on the N. side of the Taurus between Pisidia and Cilicia.

Cf. Veil. Paterc. 2, 28 paido ante qtiam Sulla ad Sacriportunt

dimicarct, viag)iificis proeliis partium ehis viri hostiiim cxercitum

fuderant, duo So'vilii apud Clusium, Metellus Pius apiid Faven-
Ham, M. Lucullus circa Fidentiam. 63. |i.i,Kpd, irpo<rKpov-

oravT€s, II, 3. 64. <rvv£Tpi\|/av, ' crushed '' annihilated '.

The verb (rvvxpCp^lV in this sense is of common occurrence in Plutarch,

Aem. Paul. 7, 2 iv @ina\ia avvi pi'^i o.vTi<i ^iknsirov, Demosth. 24, i ToO
6"Ayi5o5 7re(r6i'T09 zeal tmv AaKeSaifiOfiuiv avvrpifiivTiav, LucuU. 23 oTroAeVflat

tao-os KaX (TVVTpi^ijvai (toi' Mi6pi5oVr)f), Crass. 7, Sertor. 16 ov rraVrios

crvwT pt^euTas a'AAa TrAyjya? Aa/SoVra?, ib. 27, Eum. 15 ov fJ-^ya €pyov jJyetTO

<TVVTp2iJ/ai. Tovs oAAous tKiivov vocrovvTOi;, Pomp. 33, i 6 /SaciAevis Ttypa'tTjs

evayxo^ vtto AtvKoWov crui'Terpi/a/aef os, 65 fj-Lxpov truvrpL^rj vat koI ttji*

OTpaTidv dnoPaKfiv, Caes. 18 Ttyupivous ovk avrbs a'AAa AojSirji'bs 7re;u.<J)0eis

iiTT avTou <jvveTpi.\j/ev; SO Polyb. 5, 47, i e|^a7re'<TTeiA€ toOs iff7rer?...ojs crvv-
TpC\!i<i>v Tods 6ia^e|3r)/cdTas, 5, 95, II Tr)v T6 X'^P"-" KaTsavpe Koi rrjv /3oi)6eial»

avTui/ cvveTpii^e 6is, Diod. Sic. 12, 28 PovKop.evo'; <7VVTpl\f/ai rhu evavTiuiV

OToAoi'. Plutarch uses the verb also metaphorically in the sense of fratigere

anUmim, as in Timol. 7, i KaTexKaae Kal avverpt^ev avTOu rrjv iiavoiav, de
superst. 2 p. 165 B 6€ous...(rvi'Tpt/3o»'TOs tov dvBpoinov, Dion 10, i SiaAeAco-

jSjj/uteVoi' dnaiSivala xai <TVPTeTpLfi.iJ.evov to ^9or.

65. TOV—(Tvvt'xovTa, ' who was the prime support of the oppo-
site party ', lit. ' kept together ', prevented from falling to pieces.

This was Gnaeus Papirius Cn. f. Cn. n. Carbo, 22, i ; 28, 3.

After making a third attempt to turn the fortune of war in his

favour by the relief of Praeneste, though he had still a force of

30,000 men united at Clusium, and though the Samnites, in spite

of all reverses and sacrifices, remained faithful to his cause, yet he
left Italy and fled to Africa. Sallust Hist. fr. i, 28 Carbo turpi

H. S. II
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formidine Italiam atqiic cxcrcitus deseruit, Appian B. C. i c. 92
Civ 6 Kdp/3a)i' irvudavbfxfvos (viz. the desertion of some of his troops

to Metellus and the victory of I^uculhis at Fidentia) TpLafj.vpiov%

o/AWS in ix^" irepi rb KXaiKnou Kai 5vo T^Xr] rk Aa/JLaffiinrov Kal

tTtpa. wepl Kappivav Kai MdpKtov, iLavviTidv re aury X^'P' iroWrj

Trpodv/jLUS irepl to. crevb. KaKOTradovPTuiv, a.woyvov% airdvTijjv dadfvQ)%

i<pivye avv rdls (piXois is Kl^vtjv e^ 'IraXias. Ihne suggests that

in crossing to Africa he hoped perhaps to imitate Sulla's example,
and to return at some future time from Africa to Italy with a

strong force, as Sulla had returned from Asia after the war with
Mithridates. From Africa he intended to cross into Sicily, not

knowing that this province was already lost to the Marian party.

He tarried with a number of his friends on the island Cossyra
(Pantellaria) half way between the coast of Africa and Sicily,

where he was taken prisoner and brought to Lilybaeum before

Pompeius (Liv. epit. 89), who, in order to gain the apjjrobation of

Sulla, subjected him to the indignity of being examined like a vulgar

offender, and then delivered him to the executioner and sent his

head to Rome as a proof of his zeal in Sulla's service: Appian B. C.

I c. 96 "Kdp^wva TrapacrTr]a'dfi€vos avrov rois irocrl Sefffni'Trjv rpls

virarou iTre5ijtJ.riy6pev(Te Kal KariKave, Plut. Pomp. c. 10 dvopa 'P«-

/.caluv rph iiwarevaavTa irpb tov ^rj/jLaros (TTrjcas Kadei^j/uevos avrbi

dviKpivep dxdojxivwv Kai papwdfievuiv tQv irapbvrijiv, Valer. Max.
6> 3> 5 fiolns quoqiie tacenlibits^ Alagne Poinpci, Cn. Carbonis, a
quo admodum adulescens de paternis bonis in foro diinicans protccttis

fs, itissu iuo interempti mors animis hoininiim non sine aliqua

reprekensione obversabitur, quia tarn ingrato facto plus L. Sullae

viribus qiiam propj-iac indulsisti vcrcciindiae, Cic. ep. ad fam. 9, 2 1

.

CHAPTER XXIX

77^1? last struggle for the supremacy was fought in the immediate
vicinity of the Capital and nearly ended in the defeat of Sulla.

Seeing the attempts to relieve Praeneste must end in failure, as the
net was being drawn tight round the army of the democrats and the
Samnites, Sulla being in the way and Pompeius coining on their

rear, Pontius of Telesia took the despo'atc resolution of throwing
hi>?isclf with the united strength of the tivo armies on Rotne, which
was only a good dayi's 7na7-ch distant. They were very near sur-
prising the city ; as it was, they halted about a mile from the Colline

Gate, the Samjiite commander being elated at the thought of having
outwitted so many distinguished generals and buoyant with hope.

At day-break some of the most distinguished young men came out to

meet him on horseback, but they were defeated with great loss. Rome
•was in alarm, women were shrieking, men hurrying in all direc-

tions, expecting that the city tvould be destroyed by the most inveterate

of their enemies. The appearance in the couise of the morning of
Balbus, whom Sulla had sent foncard with a detachment of 700
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horsemen to oppose the enemy, revived the sinking courage of the

citizens : in the afternoon Sulla appeared in person with his inaiti

force, and immediately drcM up his ranks for battle before the Colline

Gate. His officers adjured him not to send the troops exhausted by

the forced march (it once into action ; but Sulla took into considera-

tion what the night might bring on Rome, and, late as it was in the

afternoon, ordered the attack (§ i—§ 4).

The battle was the most obstinately contested and bloody of all in
the campaign. On the right wing I\Iarcus Crassus obtained a
decisive victory over the enemy. But the left wing 7vas hard
pressed 7t'hen Sulla came to the relief mounted on a spirited white
horse. Two of the enemy''s men, recognising the Roman commander,
made ready to discharge their javelins at him. Sulla did not_ see

thcfn, but his groom did, and he whipped Sulla''s horse, which made
a bound and carried him just so far beyond the j-ange of the spears,

that they stuck in the ground. Sulla had in his bosom a small
golden figure of Apollo, part of the spoil of Delphi. He kissed the

image and prayed to the god 7iot to desert him in this final struggle.

By threats and persuasion he tried to stop his men who were giving
way, but the left wing was completely broken, and Sulla mingling
with the fugitives made his escape to the camp. Some of the fugi-
tives quickly carried the news of the fight to Praeneste, and tirged

Ofella to raise the siege immediately, for Sulla was killed and the

enemy was in Rome (§ 5—§ 8).

§ 1. 1. 1. Tov TtXevraiov d-yuva, G. § 159 Rem. Ka6d-
ir€p ^<j>€Spos dOXtjTT] KaTttirovu) irpo<r€V€x6«'s, 'just like a fresh com-
batant attacking an exhausted wrestler'. 3. eyy^s tJX6« toj
<r<{)i]Xai, Kal KaraPaXciv, ' was near tripping up and overthrowing',

a continuation of the metaphor. Cf. Lucull. 33 ^77115 rfKde diro^a-

Xeiv {prope amisit), Sertor. 19 e77i>s eX^w;/ diro9ai'e2i> (cum paene
interfectus esset). Cf. the phrases nap' ovd^f or Trap' 6X^701'
iXdeiv followed by the infinitive with or without the article, Plut.

Arist. 20, I Trap' ovSiu au ^Xdev evdvs d-iroKfcrdai rd Trpdyfiara,

Alex. 62 Trap' ovdiv rjXde rd Trpdyfiara Xa^elv 'AXe^avdpo^,

Polyb. 2, 55, 4 Trap' 6X1701' T]X6e rod iKirecreiv. 6. Aajt-
irwvtw Tw AeuKav<j> : Florus 3, 21, 22 Lamponius atqice Tclesinus,

Samnitum duces, atrocius Pyrrho et Annibale Campaniatn Etruriam-
que populantur, Orosius 5, 20 Sulla deinde cum Camponio (v. 1. Lant-
ponio) Samnitium duce et Carrinatis rcliquis copiis ante ipsam Urbcni

portamque Collinam ad horam diei nonam signa conttilit gravissimo-

que proelio tandem vicit. Appian {B. C. i, 93) agrees with Plutarch

in making him a Lucanian. 7. t^apiracrojievos, 'to relieve him'.

Appian B.C. i, 90 Map^o;' 5^ Kafnnl3vi.ov eV AevKavlas /cat Ylovriop
TeXe fflvov ck ttjs '^avi'iTi5os...fied' iwrd /j-vpidduiv tTreiyofievovs Md-
piov f^eX^adai Trjs iroXiopKias, 6 Si^XXas eV rots arevoi's, y p-ovy dM^arov
yv, dir^KXeie rrji irapodou, ib. 92 KappiVas 5^ Kal MdpKios Kai Aafid-

GiTTiros, ots ilxov arraciv, iirl rd arevd extipofi' ojs bp-oO to^s Sawt-
Tois piaa6p,€voi iravTcos avrd Trepdaai. ou dw-qOivrei 5k 01)0' ufs,

i(pipovTO is 'Fib/J.T]i> ws ?pr]pov dvopuv Kal Tpo(pCiv dpa KaTaXT]\pjpevot

II—
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TO u<JTV, Kol irph aTaSLi.JP cKarbv carpaToTrcodw afx(pl ttjv 'AX/SaftDf

yriv, i.e. 'Marcus Lamponius of Lucania and Pontius Telesinus of

Samnium, as they were pressing forward with 70,000 men to relieve

Marius from the siege, were intercepted by Sulla from the only

pass by which Traeneste could be reached... And Carrinas, Marcius.

and Damasippus marched with all the forces they had to this pass,

hoping with the assistance of the Samnites to force it at any cost.

But finding that they could not even thus succeed, they advanced
to Rome which they thought they could easily take, as being
without men and provisions, and took up a position in the country
of Alba a hundred stadia from it'.

§ 2. 1. 8. Kara <rT6|xa, 'in his front'. So o'. Kara crrona
Xen. Anab. 5, 2, 26 are 'those in the front rank' )( Kar' oi/pdv, a
tergo, 'in the rear', Herod. 8, 11, Eur. Khes. 409 0p77/cu;v d/jicrroiS'

ifiTreffCov naTo. ffrajxa. 9. €lpYof**vos TOii irpoo-o) Kal oirCcrw

sc. livai, 'since he was being hemmed in before and behind, so.

that he could neither advance nor retreat, like a valiant and expe-

rienced soldier, he broke up his encampment by night and marched
with all his forces upon Rome'. 11. apas: This intransitive

use of aipeiv for 'to decamp', 'depart', is common in Thucy-
dides, e.g. [a) of an army, 2, 23, i apavrei Ik rdv 'Axapvuv, 2, 98,
1 ; 3, 96, I ; 4, II, I : (l>} of ships, 2, 22, 3 ; 2, 25, 3 ; 3, 32, i ; 3,'

91, 2 ; 3, 106, I ; 4, 51, I. It is not so often found in other Attio
writers. See my note on Them. 11, 2, 1. 9.

Iir avTi]V tX"?*'-—Tilv'Pcu|ll]V. By so doing they were, in a military

point of view, ruined; the line of retreat, the Latin road, would by such a
movement fall into Sulla's hands; and, even if they got possession of Rome,
they would be infallibly crushed there, enclosed as they would be within a city

by no means fitted for defence, and wedged in between the far superior armies
of Metellus and Sulla. Safety, however, was no longer thought of; revenge
alone dictated this march to Rome, the last outbreak of fury in the passionate
revolutionists and especially in the despairing Sabellian nation. Pontius of
Telesia was in earnest, when he called out to his followers that, in order to get
rid of the wolves which had robbed Italy of freedom, the forest in which they
harboured must be destroyed. Never was Rome in more fearful peril than on
the ist November 82/672, when Pontius, Lamponius, Carrinas, Damasippus,
advanced along the Latin road towards Rome, and encampwd about a mile
from the Colline Gate. It was threatened with a day like the 20th of July
390/364, or the 15th of June A. D. 455—the days of the Celts and the Vandals.
The band of volunteers, which sallied from the city, mostly youths of quality,

was scattered like chaff before the immense superiority of force, mo.mjmsen,
//. y?. 3, 357-8.

iravrl roi (rrpaTO-irs'Sw, G. § 188, 5. 12. (jiiKpoo cSct^o-cv

ktX. 'he was within a little of falling upon it unguarded'. Cf.

Thuc. 2, 77, ^T0VT0...T0vs nXaraUas eXax'CToi' idirjcre Si.a(p0eipai,.

13. Tijs KoXXfvTlS ITvXtis : The Poria ColUva (called also Agonalis
or Quiri7iaHs) was one of the chief gates of Rome and from it issued the main
road to the country of the Sabines (see Dionys. A. R. 9, 68; Strabo 5, 3;
and Liv. 2, 11). Thus far in its course from the Tiber the Servian wall mostly
skirted the edges of hills, once much more precipitous than they are now, but from
the angle by the horti Salliistiani for a long distance southwards the wall had
to cross a level plain. On this account the porta Collina was the gate which
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was most frequently attacked by foreign' enemies ; as, for example, by the Gauls
in B.C. 360, by Sulla in B.C. 83, and by the Democrats and Samnites in B.C.

82, when it was the scene of one of the bloodiest battles that occurred in the
history of the Republic, j. H. middleton, Ancient Rome i>t 1885. Hannibal,
too, encamped outside this gate when he was preparing to make an attack on
Rome, which might have been successful if his courage had not failed, causing
him to retreat after throwing one javelin at the city (see Mommsen Hist, of
Rome, iii pp. 264, 318, 340). During the e.vcavations made for the foundations
of the new Aliiiistero detle Finalize the Portn Coliina was discovered, a little

to the south of the present road to the Porta Pia.

14. e7n]vXC<raTo t'q iroXei, 'encamped near the city'.

15. €irT]p[MVos, 'elated'. ws—KaT€(rTpaTT]-yi]Kius, 'at the

thought of having outgeneralled so many great commanders'.

§ 3. 1. 17. elfiriraa-aiAevwv €ir' avTov, 'coming out of the city

on horseback to oppose him'. Aem. Paul. 18, 2 e^iTTTraerd/xe yo

j

jrpoj Toi); dKpopo\i^o/.Uvovs, Lucull. 31, Caes. 27 /cocr/xTjcras rbv ltt-kov

e ^ (. TTir a. (T ar o Olo. tQv tiv\Q>v, Brut. 49. 18. KXavSiov "Air-

iriov. It is uncertain who this Appius Claudius was. On the

transposition of names see n. to Tib. Gr. 9, i; 21, 2 § 6 1. 48.

19. KarePaXe, opprcssit, trucidavit. Mar. 21, 2 Hko. nvpiadas

17 fwiras elXop tj KarejiaXov. 20. olov cIkos sc. iji', 'as

was natural, likely'. 21. StaSpofiuv (sc. ovitwi>) ws dXwrKO-
|X€vwv Kard Kpdros, 'there being a hurrying in all directions, in

expectation that they were going to be taken by assault', Polyb.

15, 30, 2 Trdaa TrXrjprjs yi/ t) TrdXts dopvfiov Kai (piJoTuv koL dia-

5pofj.T]s. 22. dvd KpoiTOS, 'at full speed', Xen. de re

eq. 8, 10 TOP LTTTTov dva Kparos eXavvovra, Cyr. 4, 2, 30 'iipevyov

ava. Kpdros, 5, 4, 4 BtwKei dfo. Kpdros, Anab. 4, 3, 20 lOei

dvd Kpdros. 23. liTTrevo-iv eirTaKOo-Cois, above § 2 1. 1 1. Cf.

Appian, B, C. c. 93 Selaas o^v 6 "LvXXas irepl ry wdXei, rovs /xec lir-

TTfas Trpovir€fi\l/e Kara crirovdrj u e voxXelv avrois oSeiJov-

ffiv, avrbs 6' ^Tretx^^'S adp6(j) rip crrparcp irapd rah \\.oX\lvaLS rrv-

Xais irepl p.icn-]p.^piav icrparowiZevaiv, d,u(pl rb ttjs 'AcppoBLrrjs iepov,

i]5r] Kal rOiv TroXe/j,iwv wepl rrjv ttoXlv arparoiTebivovrwv.

SiaXiTTwv ocTov dva\j/u^ai tov iSpcora Tciv I'lnrwv, ' after stop-

ping just long enough to let the sweat of their horses dry off'. Cf.

above 17, 3, and for this meaning of dj'ai/'i'xe"' Them. 30, 2 1. 29.

24. €'yX*''^''^'"'''^S =: T i s rCiv ittwuv arofiaa i.v x^Xti'Oj'
fvOels, Babrius 76, 14. 25. e^tjirTCTo twv iroXtixiwy, 'attacked

(lit. hung on) the enemy', Cf. Polyb. 3, 51, 2; 4, 11, 6 i^dirre-
aOat rrjs Tropeias.

§ 4. 1. 27. €ls Ta^iv KoGCo-TT], 'proceeded to marshal them in

order of battle', 17, 3. iroXXtt, 9, 2; 12, 4. 28. Kara-
KoiroDS, 'fatigued', 'spent'. Diod. Sic. 13, 18 virb rrjs p^dxi^s Ka-
raKoirovs tols <rwp.a<xi.v, Dion. Hal. 6, 29 us ef 65o0 p.aKpds Kara-
KOTTovs. 32. (rup.({>€p€O-0ai,, 27, 4. irapwo-diJievos ktX.
' putting them by, without paying regard to them, commanded the

trumpets to sound the charge'. 34. KaTa<rTp€<j>ov<rT]s, 'in-

clining', i.e. though it was getting on for four o'clock in the after-

noon. App. B. C. c. 93 p-i-XV^ eutiui avrois Trcpl dcLXijv iairepaif
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•yivofxivrfs, rf jj-iv Se^iip 2i/\Xaj iKpdrei, rb 5e Xai6v T}TTwfif.vov eVi

Tcis TTi^Xas KaTi<pvyiv, Oros. 5, 20 quoted at 1. 5.

§ 6. I. 36. otos ovx ^Tcpos sc. iyivero, 'the like of which

{so obstinate that such another) was not fought' in tliis campaign.

37. Xajiirpois ivLKo., not 'won a brilliant victory', but 'had

clearly the advantage'. Cf. Thuc. i, 49, 6 iivel 17 rpowi) iytvero

Xa^tTT/jcDs i.e. (pavepQs, 2, 7, i Xe^ufxeyiov Xa/xir pQs tCjv avovdCiv,

7> 55» ' yeyivriixivy)^ ttjs viKrjs Xafj-vpas ij^T], Arrian Anab. 2, 11, 3
T6re ijSrj Xap-Trpd re Kal e/c ko.vtwv t] (pvyr) i-yiyvero. iro-

vovvTi, 'being hard pressed'. Thuc. i, 49, 3 /xaXiffTa 5i rb Se^ibv

Kepas rQ)v Kopivdiuv iirovei, 4, 96, 4 ws eTroi'et t6 evuvv/jLov av-

tCjv ; 5, 73, 2 ; 6, 67, 2 g a;* rov aTparevfxaTos ri Trovrj /idXicrra.

39. ^X"") 7' 5' '9' 3* 6v(i,0€i8tj, 'full of mettle'. Philopoem.

10 6 IVttos roO Tvpdvvov pufxaXdos div Kal 6 vfioeiSrji. The word is

used in a bad sense 'restive' )( evirnd-f)^ by Xen. Mem. 4, 2, 25 ;

Symp. 2, 10. It is a favourite one with Plutarch, Rom. 6, 16

;

Num. 8, Aem. Paul. 6, 22 ; Coriol. 15 ; Nic. 18 ; Pelop. 19, 25, 29 ;

Arist. 17, i8; Artox. 24; Agesil. 2; Alexandr. 2, 4, 26; Tib. Gr.

2; Brut. 8, 29; Pyrrh. 24; Galb. i. d4)' o5 (sc. 'L-mrov) -yvw-

pio-avT£S, 'by which recognising him, distinguishing him from the

rest'. 40. 8i£t«£vovto toLs X^yxo^s <*s d4>ii<rovT€s, 'they had
their lances poised, as if they were about to throw them ',

' levelled

them at him'. Cf. Herod. 9, 18, i diereivovro to. ^iXea. ws aTnj-

(TovTes, Xen. Cyr. i, 4, 23 dtar eivdpLevoL ot p-iv to. ttoXtci, ol Bi

TO. To^a, Polyb. 15, 28, 2 diaTerap-ivoL ras p.daTiya^, iiitenta

tenentes Jlagra. 42. ?(|)9t] irapcvexOt^S too-ovtov oVov—rds

alxiids—Tra-yfivai, 'he was carried only just so far beyond their

reach that the points fell beside the horse's tail, and stuck in the

ground'. Clough in his translation mistakes i<pdr} for IXade.

For ToaovTov 6aov 'only so much', 'no further than', cf. Lex.

to Xen. Oecon. p. 154* b.

§ 6. I. 45. xpverovv 'AtroXXwvos dYaX|xdTiov. We have here
another instance of Sulla's tendency to superstition. Cf. Valer.

Max. I, I, 2 L. Stdla, qiwtiens proelium covtniittere destittabat,

parvton Apollinis sigmim Delphi's sublatiim in conspectu tnilitum

complextis orabat uti promissa matiirarct, Frontin. Strateg. i, 11,

1 1 Z. Sulla, quo paratiorem 7tiilitem ad pugnaiidiim haberct, prae^

did sibi a dis futura simtilavit. Postremo etiatu in conspectu exer-

citus, priicsquatn in aciem descenderet, signuin modicae atnplitudinis,

quod Delphis sustulerat, orabat pctcbatque, promissam vicioriam.

matiiraret. €K AcX^xov, 12, 4. 47. KaTa<j)iX€iv, 'to

kiss tenderly', a stronger word than ^iXeti': Xen. Mem. 2, 6, 33
(is Toi)s \i.lv (caXoi/s <f)i.Xr)<T0VT6s fJ-ov, roi/s 5' dyadoiis KaTa.(f>LXr)<T ov'

TO 9. 48. SvWav Kopvi]Xi.ov, 29, 3. 49. dpa$ Xa|i-

irpo'v, 'after raising him to glory', G. § 166 Note 3. Aesch. 2, 174
rj (sc. elpTjur)) rbv dij/iov vipyfXbv rjpev, Demosth. Olynth. 2 § 5, p. 19,

19 ju^7as rtv^-qdt), § 8 p. 20, 9 -fipOyi p-^yo-s, Xen. Cyr. 4, 2, 3 fiiyt-

OTov riv^rjTo. tvravOo p(«|/eis d-ya-ywy, ' have you brought him
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here only to throw him prostrate at the gates of his native city

to perish most ignobly with his fellow-citizens?'

§ 7. 1. 51. ToiavTo— 0€OKXuTovvTa, 'with such an invocation

of the god '. Cf. Aristid. zS ravTa. rod Ilavcraviov deoKXvTovvros,
Ages. 33 rds^Te xeFpaj opeyovTwv kuI d eokXvt ovvt wv, Alex. 19
6 eoKXvTovvTOi Kal TTpbs Tov oiipavbv dvarelvovTOS rds xeipas. Cat.

min. 58. It is also used with ace. of the person: Rom. 28 euxeaOai.

Kvpivu} Kai deoKXvTCL f eKeivof. Cf. Eur. Med. 206 6eoK\vTei
Tav Qe/xiv. 56. oXt-yoi tcov «k ttjs iroXews, for 0. tQv ev ry
TroXet iK TTJs TToXecox tt poeXdoi'Tes.

§ 8. 1. 58. iitiTTi o'iio-Qai Zia7ti':Tpa.\Qa\. ti]V ttoXiv, *so that

they fancied that the city was done for ', a poetical expression

;

Aesch. Choeph. 880 oi^x waT' dprj^ai SiaireTrpayfiivq}, Soph.

Trach. 784 rod p.kv voaovvros, rod 5i SiaireTrpay fxivov, Eur. Hel.

858 MeveXae, 5taTeTpd7/ie^a. 59. Trap oXCyov Ti[V M.aplQV
TToXiopKCav XvGrjvai, 'that the blockade of Marius was all but raised

',

28, 7. 60. w(ra|X£vwv eKti, 18, 2. 61. *0<J>€'XXav AovKpi]-

Tiov: Veil. Paterc. 2, 27, 6 opptignationi aiitem Pracncstis ac Mari
praefuei-at Ofella Lucretius, qui, cum ante Marianarion fuisset

pai-tium, proditor ad Sullain traiisfugcrat, Appian, B. C. i c. 88,

Liv. Epit. 88. ava^svyvvvat, 15, 2, 3.

Appian's account is hardly consistent with Plutarch's statement, which indeed
is hardly consistent with itself. He says that the left wing fled to the gates of

the city followed by the enemy, and that the older citizens who manned the

walls, when they saw the enemy press in with them, let down the gates, and
so killed many of their own men and some of the senators among them. The
Romans, finding the gates closed, turned again on the enemy and the battle

continued through the night. B. C. i c. 93.

CHAPTER XXX
In the night Crassus sent to Sulla for something to eat for his

7vearied soldiers, and Sulla then learned that the enemys left wing
was nearly destroyed. He ea»ie up with Crassus at Antetnnae
by daybreak. The enemy were still there in foi'ce. Three thousand

of them prepared to surrender, and Sulla promised to spare them, if
they woiild punish the rest of his enemies before Joitiing him. The
men trusted to his promise and attacked their comrades. When a
great number had fallen on both sides, Sulla took the survivors to

Rome, six thousand in fiumber. They were placed in the Circus
Flaminius and the Senate was summoned in the neighbouring temple

of Bellona. As soon as Sulla began to address the Septate the men
who were appointed for the work began to cut the prisoners down.
The shrieks startled the Senate, but Sulla told them to attend to

what he was saying and not to trouble thefnselves about what was
going on outside: it was only some villains who were beingpunished
by his orders. It was hence evident to the least discertiing of the

Romans that they had only exchanged one tyrantfor atiother (§ i—§4).
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A/arius 7i>as naturally ha7-sk and ci-iicl, and the possession of
po'ver did not change but aggravated his disposition: Su'la, tinlike

his rival, was fond of pleasure andjollity: from his early years he
was tender-hearted and easily moved to tears, and yet he became the

most cruel tyrant. He bore himself at first with moderation, but
his character was not fully shown till opportunity came. His be-

haviour when he was absolute fuaster led some to think that power
changes mcn^s tempers and makes them violent, proud and inhuman.
The question whether change offortune really does change a man's
tcfnper, or whether poicer ?nerely discovers the bad qualities which
have hitherto been concealed, is one which tnust be leftfor discussion

elsetvhere (§ 4—§ 5).

§ 1. 1. 1. vvKTos ovcrT|s Pa9eias, 'the night being far ad-
vanced', Lucian Asin. c. 34 iird ok rjv vii^ ^adeTa, Plato Crit.

43 A 6p9pos jiadvs, Protag. 310 A ?rt Radios 6pOpov, Plut. Mor.
p. 179 D irepl effirepav ^aOetav. Cf. Veil. Paterc. 2, 27, 3 post
primatn dcmum horam noctis et Romana acies respiravit et hostium
ccssit. 4. «ls "AvT€|ivav : Antenanae {ante amnem)
was a very ancient city of Latium, only three miles from Rome,
just below the confluence of the Anio with the Tiber (Verg. Aen.
7, 631), on a hill of moderate extent, surrounded on all sides by
steep declivities, which rises on the left of the Via Salaria.

6. TiSv iroXcixiwv 01 irXeio'Toi 8io\toXao-iv : Sulla's vengeance was
directed principally against the Samnites, as if he intended the
annihilation of the Italian race, Strabo 5, 11, Appian B. C. I c. 93.
Pontius of Telesia, who was found mortally wounded on the morning
after the battle, Carrinas, Marcius and other leaders who soon
afterwards fell into the hands of the victors were put to death.

Appian says that as many as 50,000 fell on both sides, 'a number
which may be much above the truth ' says Long ' but in such
battles no quarter was given, and when men fought obstinately

hand to hand, the numbers that fell must not be estimated by the

result of modern battles'. Cf. Eutrop. 5, 8 LXX milia hostium
in eo proclio coitra Sullam fuisse dicuntur. XII milia se Sullae

dedidertijit, ceteri in acie, in castris, in figa, insatiabili ira victoris

consumpti sunt, Oros. 5, 20 octoginta milia hominiim ibi fusa di-

cuntur: duodecim milia sese dcdiderunt, rcliquam mullitudineni in

fugam vcrsam insatiabilis victorum civium ira cousumpsit.

9. el KaKov ti, tovis dWovis €pYacra,|X6voi iroXefjiCous ^XOouv ^pds
avTov, 'if they would punish the rest of his enemies, before they
joined him'.

§ 2. 1. 12. ov |jn)v dXXd Kal tovtovs ktX., 'he did not how-
ever (receive them to mercy), but he got together both those who
had offered to surrender, and of the others those who had survived
the massacre, in the circus etc' Oros. 5, 21 Sulla viox atque
urbcm victor intravit, tria inilia hominum, qui se per legatos

dediderant, contra fas contraque fidetn datam inermcs securosque

interfecit. 13. tls l^aKwrxiXCovs, 'to the number of 6000 '•

According to Appian B, C. i c. 93 more than 8000 were killed

:
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TO. re alxiJ-o.\uTa. okt aKia'xi-'^^^v irXeiu yevd/xeva llvWas, 6ti

Xavvirai rb ir'S^op rji', KarrjKovTicrev. Sulla pretended that he was
going to enrol them among his troops. 14. irapd tov tinro-

Spo|jLov, i^e. the Circus Flaminius, which was in the Campus
Martius close to the temple of Bellona {rb tt]S 'Evi/oOs iepov).

The epitomator of Livy makes the massacre take place in villa publica:
so Flor. 3, 21, 24 qiiattiior tiiilia dcditoru>ii inermiuin civiiiin in villa p it blica
inier/ici iussit, and Dion Cass. Tragm. Peiresc. i35(ioged. Bekk.)/cai tj) varepaia
Tots re /SouAfUTai? c! to 'Ei/ueioc oj? koI ajroAoyiou^ti'd? Ti auTOis, Ka.\ TOis (laypi)-

GcKTiv €S TOi' dypov TO I' Srjfxoaiov Ka\ovfX€i/ov tJs /cat es toj' KardKoyov auiov?
iaypdij/u>v uvveXOelv /ceAeu'tras, tou'tous d/xa Si irdpiuv e4)6veviT€ (ical TroAAot Tujf

CK rfji; TToAews dvBpoimov aVajUi^^fleVrc? cr<l>Ccri jropon-wAoi'To), Kai €/<fiVois avTOi
TTtKpoTOTa SicAe'faTo. 'The Villa />iitlica was a building in the Campus
Martius, employed by the censors when numbering the people, by the consuls
when holding levees, and by the Senate when receiving toreign ambassadors.
We hear of its existence as early as 437/317 '. ramsay Rom. Ant. p. 46.

15. TO TTJS 'EVVOVS UpOV, 7, 5.

§ 3. 1. 18. Kpavyrjs—<|)€pon^VT)s, 19, 2. 20. arpciTTw,

'unmoved', cf. Luc. ver. hist. 1, 23 TrpoaiofTUv twv Tro\€fj.[ojv ovk

l(pvj€ Kai TO irphawirov Sltpeivros rjv. Ka0€(rTt]K6Ti,
' settled ',' composed ', 'calm'. Fab. c. 17 irpoadiirq} KaOeaTuiri.
22. rd 8' ?|w -yivoiieva ktX., 'not to concern themselves about,

pry into, what was going on out of doors: it was only some (of the)

villains who were being (brought to their senses) chastised by his

orders'. For vonOcTtLO-Gai cf. Ar. Vesp. 25 ti kovSvXois vovde-
TTjffed^ rjixas, Plat. legg. IX p. 879 D ir\T]yaiS tov toioxjtov voxj-

SeTeZv.

§ 4. 1. 24. vor)<rai irap^<rTT]o-£V, ' put it into his head to un-

derstand ', 'made him see', 28, 6. <os dXXa-yi^ to xpilH^ti

TVpavviSos, OVK d-iroXXaYTJ •^{iyovev, 'that this fine tyrannical

government has proved an exchange only, not a total change ',

'that they had merely exchanged, not escaped, tyranny'. For
the use of XPV/^-"- in a periphrasis to express something strange
or extraordinary cf. Anton. 31 XPV/J-"- daufxaaTov ywuLKds,

de sol. anim. 19 p. 973 C Oav/xacrTov ti xpVfJ-'^ woXiKpuvov kuI

Ko\v<f>d6yyov kIttt)^, Arist. Lys. 1085 Tb XPVP-^ '''ov voa7}p.aTO^,

Av. 827 Xiirapov to xpvfJ-o. ttjs 7r6Xecoj, Ran. 1278 to xpvfJ^o-TQv

KOTTWv 8ffov. So in Latin Plaut. Amphitr. 2, 2, i res vohiptatitm.

26. eireTtivev, ' intensified '. 28. woXiti.k<3s—
6|J,iXii(ras, ' using—like a citizen of a free state '. 29. 86|av

—irapaerxwv ktX. ' raising expectation ', ' giving good hopes of

being a leader attached to the aristocratical party, yet regarding

the interests of the commonalty'. Cf. Thuc. 2, 84 doKrja-iv irap-

iXOVTes avTLKa i/j.^a\iiv.

§ 5. 1. 31. <}>iXo7Aws (K viov 7£vo'(Ji£vos, 'being from his youth of

a gay temper', 2,2. Dion Cassiusfr. Peir. 135 (109 ed. Bekk.) presents

us with a similar portrait of Sulla's character : 6 —I'XXas viKrjaas toC/s

'Eavpiras, /J.^XP'- P-^'' ^V ovv T-ijs Tjfi^pas eKeivrjs diaTrpeirris vf, Kai

(vo/xa (XTro re tmv CTpaTT]yqfx6.Tij3V Kai and tCov (iov\evfx6.Tuy [xi-,i(jTov
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e'ffxe. <f>i\av0po}Trlg, re Kal evfff^elg. iro\ii irpo^x^^" ivoiil^eTo, uffre

Kal r7]v Tvxv (Tv/x/jtaxov airb ttji apeTrjs Travras ^x^"* o-^tov ijyeiadai,

fierci 5^ OT] tovto ToaavTT]v fxerafioXrii/ iTTOiqaaTO, wcrre /xtjo' dv tov

avTov Ttva ipifUL Taura re (cat to. iirnTO. elvai. oilrwr, oJs ^oiKiv, ovk

yveyKev eiiTvxWo.^. Kal yap iKuva, a 'iws acrBevr^s rjv aXXois iireKoKei,

Kai erepa irXeluj Kal aTO-rrwrepa ^npa^e, j3ov\6fxevoi fxiv wov Kal ad
avra, eXeyxGfls di iv rrj (^ovaiq.. d(p' ovnep Kal rd fidXiffTa ^do^4

Tiaiv 77 KaKoirpayia ix4pos ovk iXaxi-arov ^x^iv. Cf. Veil. Paterc.

2, 25, 3, adeo Sulla dissimilis fuit bellator ac victor, jit, dum vincit

acie, iustissimo lenior, post vidoriam auditafuerit criidelior.

irpfis oIktov v7p6s, 'easily moved to pity'. Appian, B.C. 5, 8

'Xtyojxevo^ hypor ajd k% ravTa dil 4>\)vai.. 32. irpoo"€Tp£\J/aTO

Tais p.€"YdXois €5°*'*'''o.is SiaPoXijv, 'cast a blemish, fixed the

imputation, on offices of great authority '. On Plutarch's use of

n-poffTplpecr 0aL see my n. on Comp. Ag. et Cleom. etc. 5, i.

34. ?jj,ir\T]KTa Kal x^^^va, 'capricious and vain '.

36. |A«TaPoXii <j)v<rews viiro rvxt]?. For this use of viro with

verbal substantives to denote the acting person or effective
cause see my n. on Xen. Hier. 7, 6. 37. viroKeiiievris ciTro-

Kd\v\(/i.s *v €^ov<r£a KaK^as, 'a disclosure, when in power, of native

bad qualities'. 39. €T€pa tis—irpa7|J.aT£Ca, 'some other history ',

Polyb. I, I, 4; I, 4, i; 2, 56, 3; 3, I, i; 3, 3, 32; 5, 33,8.

CHAPTER XXXI

Blood nozi/ began to flow f7-ccly, and many persons 7t)ere put to

death. Some, who had taken no part agaitist Sulla, were murdered
through private enmity, and Sulla consented to their death to please

his partisatis. At last a young man asked him in the Senate, when
would these things end ? he did tiot ask for mercy to those whom it

was determi7ied to destroy, but he intreated Sidla to release frotn siis-

pense those whofn he iiitendcd to spare. Sulla replied that he had
not yet determined whom he luotild spare. ' Then tell us'' said the

senator 'luhotn you intend to punish '. Sulla said that he 7uottld do

so ; and iffimediately, without cotisulting his friends, published his

first list ofproscriptions, containing the names of eighty who were to

be put to death ; to this, on the folloiving day, he added two hundred
and twenty names more ; and, again, on the third day the fatal list

was increased by an equal ttumber. ' These ' said Sulla to the people
• are all that I can at present remember ; if there are others who
now escape my obse7-vation, I 7vill proscribe their names hereafter^.

Whoever killed one of these outlazvs was not only exempt from
punishment, but also obtained for the execution a compensation of
two talents ; any one, on the contrary, who befriended an outlaw was
liable to the punishtnent of death. The property of the proscribed was
forfeited to the state, like the spoil of an enemy, and their children

and g^-andchildren lost all title to it, and, contrary to the old Roman
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principle of not pimishitig children for the critnes of their parents,

they were excluded from a political career. Those ivho fled from
Rome were folloT.ved by the pursuers and killed 'wherever they "were

found. No hiding-place, no sanctuary could shield any 07ie doomed
to die: husbands 'were butchered in thepresence of their wives, children

before their 7?ioThers.

The victims of revenge or personal animosity -were few in com-
parison to those who tvere murdered in the general license for the

sake of their riches. One tnan. Quintus Aurelitis, who never med-
dled in public affairs, happened to be reading the list of the pro-

scribed in the forum andpound his own name there. He said ' Alas,

it is my farm at Alba that is my persecutor^ ; and he had not go7ie

far from the spot, before he was assassinated by a man who ivas in

search ofhim.

§ 1. 1. 3. <j>ov«v out' apiOfiov ov6' opov Ixovtwv. Cf. Au-
gustin. de civ. Dei 3, 28 : in nrbc tola quern vcllet Sullatius quis-

que feriebat. Unde- totftmera numerari omnino non poterant, donee

Sullae suggereretur, sincndos esse aliquos vivere, ut esseiit qttibus

posset imperare, Flor. 3, i\, 25 quis atdem illos potest cotiiputare,

quos in urbe passiin quisquis voluit occidit ? donee admonente Fufi-
dio, vivere aliqtios debere, ut essent qiiibus imperaret, proposita est

ingens ilia talnila etc. 6. «4>i€vtos aiJTO« Kal x,apitop.£vov

Tois irtpl avTov, ' since he gave his permission to please his adhe-

rents'. Cf. Dion Cass. fr. Peiresc. 109 ed. Bekk. ttoXXoi'S iikv yap
auro; 6 2i5XXas 7roXXoi)s 5^ Kal ol eraipoi avTov, ot fi^v eir' d\yi6eias

oi dk Kal irpoffiroiovfjievoi, fp.iaovv, ottws sk tt)s tCiv '^pywv O/uoiott/tos

t6 re bixhrides 01 ivdeiKvvovTes Kal ttjv (ptXlav ^e^aiovvTes, p-rj (k toO

Sia<pdpov avrQp vwowTivdwai re Kal KarayivwaKeLV ti avroO Kal dia

TovTO Kivdvvevacjaiv. 7. TtOv V€wv eis, i, 2; 16, 8.

Paios MtTfXXos : According to Orosius I.e. it was Q. Cutulus: atnc/is

iam, quod siiiguti timebant, aj>erteJreinot tibus Q. Cattiliispalam Sullae dixit;
cutn quihus tandem victuri smiiiis, si in hello armatos, in pace
inennes occidiiniis?

9. iroi irpoeXGovTOS—irpocrBoKav, 'how far he would proceed
before they could expect his doings to be at an end'.

§ 2. 1. 10. TrapaiTovjicOa

—

ttJs Tijicopias, *we are not beg-

ging off from your vengeance, those whom you have determined to

put out of the way, but we beg you to relieve from their suspense

those whom you have decided to spare'. 12. diroKpivaiiEvou

IxtlScirw •yivwo-Ktiv, ' replying that he has not yet decided whom he
intends to spare'. Notice the deviation from Attic usage, which
requires ov with the infinitive after verbs of saying and thinking.

13. viroXapwv, 22, 3; 24, 2. 14. oils jicXXeis KoXd-
?€iv, not quos velis punire but eos quos vis punire. 15. tov-

To ironio-ttv, 6, 3.

§ 3. I. 16. Twv irp^s X<'^P''V 6|iiXovvTwv tw SvXXa, 'one of
Sulla's servile followers'. Cf. Alcib. 4 tOjv irpds x*/"" es^M'-
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\ovvTtj3v, adulatores, qui ad gratiant ellandlcndam consuetiidinei)i

agiiiit (liaehi). 17. to TtXeuraiov, hoc posircmum.
18. 8' o5v, 'anyhow', 'be that as it may', whichever of the two
it was that said so. See my n. to Them. 27, 2 1. 13. 0^801]-.

Kovra irpoeYpaxj/ev, 'proscribed eighty persons'.

A proscription was a list of persons posted in public, and every man
whose name was in the list might be killed by any one who chose to do it. 'The
proscriptions' says Ihne p. 375 'were intended to be not an encouragement to
indiscriminate murder, but rather a barrier for the rage of over-zealous or
unscrupulous partisans'. We learn from Appian that the proscriptions took
place after the conclusion of the war in Italy (/>. C c. 95 ^wuii.iviav tQv ait.^\

Ti\v '\TaXiav 7roAe;oiai (cal Trvpl Kol ^iivuf ttoAAw). The same author tells us that
they were invented on this occasion (outo? (6 Su'AAas) hoKtl Trpwro! ov? tKoAaere
OavaTw npoypd^l/at KaX ye'pa rot? dvaipovut. #ca"t fj-iqwrpa TOis ^Aey;(OU<7t Kai KO-
AaVets Tot? KpuTTTOucrii' emypo'i/(at). Cf. Veil. Paterc. 2, 28, 3: Priinits Hie
(Sulla), et 7{ti>in>n iiltimus, exenipUini proscriptionis invenit, nt in qua civitate

fctulantis convici iudiciiim histrioni exoleto redditjir, in ea iugulati civis

Romaiii publice coiistitiierehir auctorameritum. But that the practice was
older appears from Plutarch Tib. Gr. 20, 2 where i^fKtjpvTTov aKpC-rov: must
mean 'outlawed', Oros. 5, 21 Tunc Sulla aicctore L. Fursidio priviipilaripritnus
i7ifame>n illain tabulam prescript ionis induxit. prima prescript io
octoginta hoininiiin /nit, in quibus quattuor consulares era?tt, Carbo Marius
Noibanus et Scipio, et inter eos Sertoriiis tunc inaxime pertimescendus.

19. Tojv €V TeXti, magistratiiitm. Koiva)o-d|JL«vos, 3, 2.

20. 8ta\iarwv, 17, 3. Does this mean that Sulla let one day pass

as this caused a general murmur (Long, Fierron), or, in spite of

the general indignation, after one day's interval, he proscribed

two hundred and twenty more? What does Ihne mean by saying

that ' it is a sad proof of the low moral status of the Roman people,

that not a single man was bold enough to resist the cruel man-
date for shedding blood. No general indignation ivas roused!'?

21. ilKoa-x. Kal SiaKoo-Covs : Oros. I.e. item alia (tabula) cum qiiin-

gentis nominibus proposita est.

TpCrT) irtiXtV OVK tXarrovS. Authorities differ widely on the number of
the victims. Appian I.e. says: ^ouAeuras €? Teo-o-apa'/coi/ra xat tioi/ Ka\oviJi€i>uiv

iniTiuiv dix^i'i. X'^'Oi'S Kal efaKOCTiovs €7rl Bavdru) irpovypa^ev. ...fier ov ffoAii Si
^ouAeuTa? dAAous auTOis 5rpo(TeTi9ei. Cf. Flor. 3, 25 tuiinonente Fufidio, vivere
aliquos debere, nt essent quibjis intperaret, proposita est ingens ilia tabula, et

ex ipso equestris ordinis Jiore ac seuatu duo milia electi qui nwri iuberenturt
novi generis edictum. Valerius Maximus 9, 2, i gives the total as 4700.

'There is no material contradiction' says Mommsen Hist. Rom. 3, 370 n.

'between these various reports, for it was not senators alone and equites that
were put to death, and the list remained open for months. On a comparison of
the figures given by Appian (i, 103) who confounds the victims of the civil war
throughout with the victims of Sulla, and those of the Livian account in

Eutropius (s, 9) and Orosius (5, 22), 50 senators and 1000 equites were regarded
as victims of Marius, and 40 senators and 1600 equites as victims of Sulla; this

furnishes a standard—at least not altogether arbitrary—for estimating the extent
of the mischief on both sides'.

§ 4. 1. 22. €irl TovTOis, not 'in reference to these measures'
{Long), nor 'on this occasion', but 'ensuite' (Picrron), 'hereupon',
'after this'. 8T]fit]-yopwv dvi—'irpo"ypd<|)€iv, 'he stated in a
public harangue that he was proscribing all he could think of at

present, and as to those who now escaped his notice he would pro-
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scribe them hereafter'. 24. irpoeYpaij/c—Odvarov, i.q. 7rpo^7pai/'e

rov vTT o5 e ^d/M€vov Kai OiaawffavTa rbv Trpoyey pafx/xe vov
i'Tjfiiav ai/Ti^ TTJi (p. opi^uv ddv aTov, 'he proscribed every
man who harboured or saved a proscribed person, ordaining deatli

as a punisliment for his lunnanity'. This sentence affords an apt
illustration of an important rule of Greek Syntax—viz. that, when a
participle and a verb of different construction refer to one and the

same object, the case of that object is determined not by the verb
but by the participle. Thus Thuc. 6, 11, x uv Kparrjcras fi-q

KaracxV'^^'' ''"'S foi" °' A") KaTacrxh<^^i- tis Kparrjaat avrOiv, 7, 5, 3,

Eur. Hel. 753 roTs deotau xpV Ooovras alrelv dyaOd, for

Toi)s 6tovs XPV o.^Teiv dyada dvovTas auro'is, Hipp. 663 t^s cr^j

ToXyUTjs eiVo/xai yeyivfjiivos. 28. ^e'pas sc. opl'^ujv. Kav, i.q.

Kai edv, ctiamsi. 30. ydp, 'namely', is merely explan-
atory of 70 dSLKuTarov. It often appears redundant in a propo-
sition which has been announced by a preceding demonstrative pro-

noun or after a-qfj.eioi' 54, TeKp-ripLov 54, oyXov 5e (sc. iari). So An-
doc. 24, 17 avTo TO evavTiuTarov avr-q ydp t) dp-qvi] tov 5ijfxov viprjXbv

ypev, Isocr. 14, 15 to exop-^vov' aTpaToivfOov ydp ^ttj S4\a KaTeax^'''

•»JT{p,coo-€ Kai viovs Kai viwvovs, ' he inflicted civil disability on the
sons and grandsons of the proscribed', vlwfovs is a poetical word
used by Homer: the usual expression in prose is TraTSas iralSwv.
Cf. Veil. Paterc, 2, 28, 4 nee tantuni in cos, qui contra arma ink-
7-ant, scd in innltos insontis sacvitnm. Adicctitvi etiam, ut bona pro-
scriptorittn venirent, exchisiqiie paternis opibits liberi eiiai/i pctendo-

rum honorum iiire prohibereuitir, simidquc {quod indignissiinuni esi)

scnatorum filii ct onera ordinis sustincrcnt et iura perdcrcnt, Dionys.
Halic. 8, 80 o'l re /caraXCcrat to 'ido'i touto (viz. that children should
not be included in the attainder or punishment of their parents)

e7ri/3a\6yaej'0i Kara, tovs riiaeTepovs XP^''°^^ fisTa ttjv ffvi'TeXeiai' toD
MapffiKov re Kai €p,(f)v\iov Tro\4p.ov Kai tovs iratoas twv eiriKripvxd^v-

Tdiv ewl ^vXXa iraTepuv dcpeXopevoi jo puTUvai rds iraTplovs dpxds Kai

^ovXtJs peT^x^^" K<^&' Of eovud(TT€Vov avTol xpocoj', enicpOovbv re dvdpui-

TTOis Kai vepicrTfTov 6eois ipyov eSo^av aTrooet^aadaL. Lepidus in his

speech ap. Sallust Hist. 41, 6 says of Sulla: so/us o»i)iium post
vunioriani hominuin suppUcia in post futures coiiiposuit, quis priu,s

iniuria qiuim vita ccrta essct.

1\\\^ penalty bare some resemblance to the English old barbarous doctrine
of attainder and corruption of blood. In the same way after one of the revo-
lutions of Florence, the Ghibellini were excluded by their political opponents
from the offices of the republic. It is not certain whether these penalties were
fixed now or by a subsequent lex Cornelia de proscriptis. long A'. R. 2, 359.

The consequence of these measures of Sulla was a great change of property
all through Italy. Cities which had favoured the opposite faction were punished
by the loss of their fcrtifications and heavy requisitions, such as the French
army in the Revolutionary wars levied in Italy. Sulla settled the soldiers of
twenty-three legions in the Italian towns as so many garrisons, and he gave
them lands and houses by t.aking them from their owners. These were the
men who stuck to Sulla while he lived, and attempted to maintain his acts
after his death, for their title could only be defended by supporting his measures.
These are 'the men of Sulla' as Cicero sometimes calls them, whose lands
were purchased by murder, and who, as he says (c, Rulbmi z, 26), were in
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such odium that their title could not have stood a single attack of a true and
courageous tribune, long tiote to traiisl. p. 281.

§ 5. 1. 33. h> irdcrxj iroXei ttjs 'IraXCas: cf. Appian B. C. 1 c. 96
WoAAr; £e (cat Tioi/ 'ItoAkotiJi' dvaipecri'; re Kal e^e'Aaffis KaX Srjfj.fviTi'; ^•'...(cpiVets

Te yjaav €7rt tovtql^ dfa rrju 'IraAtai/ oAtji' niKpai Kai eyKXijfXdTa 7rot*ctAa, crrpa-
TiqyCas >) CTTpaTcia? >^ i<r<j>opa.'; \pr)ixd.Tuiv rj aWr)'; vrniptiriax rj jSouAfvcrfu)? oA»)9
Kara SOAAa. cyxAiffiara 6' rjv Kal ^evia Kai <jii.kia. Kal Sdv(Lap,a, AajSoi'TOS >/

Soi'Tos. ij6rj Be Tis (cal npo8v)J.La<; 1) (xoitj? cmroScas ((Tun^Seiat coni. Musgr.)
jjAiViceTO, Liv. Epitom. Lxxxviii icrbcm ac totam Ituliam caedibus rcplevity
Flor. 3, 28 vtiinicipia Italiae splendidissima sub hasta veiiieruiit, SpoUtiuin,
I)iteraiH>iiujit, Fraenesie, Florentia. nam Suhitonem, vetus oppidiim sociutn
atque atiiicmn (Jticinits iiidigitutu I) non expugiiat aut obsidet ittre belli; sed
guo 7iwdo fnorie damuati duci iubentur, sic damnatam civitatem iussit Sulla
deUri.

34. <{>oveuo|X€vcov—Ka9apos, ' free from the stain of bloodshed'.
For the construction cf. Xen. Oecon. 16, 12 with note. Appian
C. 95 01 fXiv a8oKr)T(j}s KaTaXa/j.^avdfxei'oi 5ie(p6eipovTo ivda avfeXa/j,-

^avovTO, iv oiKiais 17 aTevwiroTs i] iepois, ol 5^ fj-er^upoi Trpos tov llvXXav

(pepoiJ-evoi re Kol vpo Tro8u)v avrov pnrTo(<p.tvoi. 37. rjcav
^ov8^v }i.€pos T(ov Sid )(^pi](i,aTa <r<j)ttTTO|i€vwv, ' were as nothing in

comparison with those who were butchered for the sake of their

property'. Cf. Isocr. Philipp. § 43 p. 90 E ovdev hv nipos ovaai.

(paveiev (at tQv 'EXXtj;/^;' (Tvn<popcu) tQv 5ta Qrj^aiovs Kal AaKeOaL/io-

viovs ij/juv yiyevrjixivuv, Panath. § 54 P.243E iliv (WLXfLpricras rts Karr]-

yopelv Tpeis rj rerrapas rnxipas avvtx<^i ovbev av (xipoi elpT}K4fai

oj^eie Tuv €Keivois ijfjiapTrj/jLevwv.

33. Twy 8ld XPlVara <r<J)aTT01A€'vwv ; Dion Cass. /. c. «(r(i>a^oi' Se xal
0<70l/s TrAouToOi'Tat i; Kal JAA(i)5 tto)? VTTepexovTa<; iiapuiv, tous /uei' (^doi'u Toi>s Sk Sid
\py}p.aTa' 7rA€t(7T0t yap iv tw toioutcu Kat twc fxiaiov, Kav /X7j5e ercpot? tucrt ijvvai-
povres, Wioi' Tt iyK\y\ixa to Kar' dperrjv fj Kal yeVei wAoutw li rtvo? Trpoexnv Aa/it-

/3aVocT€s, Oros. /. c. ita liberae per Vrbem caedes, percnssoribiis passim vagan-
iibus lit gucmgue vel ira vel praeda sollicitabat, agitabantiir, Valer. Max.
9, 2, I 71CC coiitcntus iti eos saevire qui aritiis a se dissenserant, etiam quieti
aiiimi cives propter pecuniae magnitudinem per tionienclatorem cotf
guisitos proscriptoruin nuiiiero adiecit.

33. €iri]«t, in nicntcin vcnicbat, ' it occurred'.

§6. 1.41. dviip d-irpaYiiwv, 'an inoffensive man', 'one who
kept aloof from public affairs '. 42. To<rovTOv—oVov,
29,5. ^45. tvpdiv kavrov sc. vpoyeypa/x/j.ivon.
46. *A\pav<3, sc. dypi^ or 6pei.

CHAPTER XXXII

Mcan7iihtle Marius the youngei; rather than fall into the enemy's
hands, kills himself. Sulla on his arrival at Praeneste {the garrison
of whieh seeing thatfurther resistance 7aas hopeless had surrendered
to Ofella), began by trying and punishing the inhabitants one by
one; but, as this process took up too much tiine, he had them all
brought into one place together and then massacred, to the tiumber
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of twelve thousand. He offered to spare an old friend, hut the man
refused to accept such an offerfrom the destroyer of his country (§ lo).

The tnost monstrous act was that of Lucius Sergius Catilitta,

who, having murdered his brother during the civil war, begged Sulla

to allow his name to appear in the proscription lists as if he 'were

still alive, and, in return for the favour which was granted him,
brought to Sulla, as he was seated in the Forum, the head of
M. Alarins, a 7-elation of his great rival, and then ivcnt and washed
his hands in the lustral vessel, at the entrance to the temple of
Apollo {% 2).

§ 1. 1. 1. €v TovTw, 9, I. dXicTKojicvos, 'wlieii he was on
the point of being taken '. cavrov 8i€<{)0eip€ : The story is re-

peated by Appian B. C. i c. 94 Upaiv^aTLOL oe...T-iii' ttoXlv rip AovKprjriip

irapidoffav, Map/ou KaradvvTos els rdippovs virov6p.ov Kal /xerd (ipc-X^

Kai dveXdi'Tos iavrdv. [By virdvo/xos is meant one of the under-

ground passages which supplied the town with water and were
also intended for the purpose of escape. 'Tir6vo/j,oi Ta.<ppoi is used
by Dionys. Hahc. A. jR. 3, 67 to translate cloacae a.\\& uirovo/xot

simply by Dion Cassius 49, 43.]

Another version is given by the Epitomator of Livy lxxxviii, and by Oro-
sius 5, 21, viz. that Marius and Telesinus, a younger brother of Pontius
Telesinus, were together in the subterranean passage, and that when they
found no outlet they drew their daggers to kill one another. Telesinus was
killed by Marius, who, not being mortally wounded, prevailed on a slave to

despatch him. Whether he perished thus, or, as Velleius Paterculus 2, 27 says,

was caught, just as he put his head out of the i;ule (c«;« foraiiiine e terra
emersisset), must be of course uncertain. According to Appian Ofella cut off

the head of Marius and sent it to Sulla, who set it up in front of the Rostra in

the Forum, and uttered with a contemptuous smile at the youth of JMarius the
words of Aristophanes ' epe'riji' it.lv Trpwra ytviadai, irpiv TrrjSaAt'ois i-!nx^i.ptlv'.

3. Kar' av8pa, viritim.

4. irdvTas—tKcXcvcrev dirOO-«j)dTT£lV : The story of the m.nssacre is

thus told by Appian c. 94 AouKpijVco? 6 , eVel Wpaivajiov elAc, Tiui' oVb T);s jSouA^s
ivravOa Mapt'o) (TTpaTriyovi'Ttuv Tou; IJ-ev aiiTi'/ca a'^'pei, Toiis &'

e's ^uAaioji/ iae-
/SaAAec* ou5 o 2uAAa9 cTreA^w;' at'CiAer. icat Tovs er UpatveaTu) TrpoffeVa^e xtupts
ottAcov TTpoeAfleic aTravra^ €S TO TT^Sioy, Kai npoekdovTuv tou? juer eauTciJ Tt

XP>)<nVous yero/aeVouv, o\Cyovt ndfjinav, cfeiAero, Toiis 6e Aoiirout ^Ke'Aeuaen ii

Tpt'a aTT* aWrjXiov ScaaTrji/aL, 'Futfxaiovs re Ka\ SauriVa? Kat Tlpaivea'Tioii^^ cTret

6e SiecrTTfcrav, tois p.iv .'Pioixaioi': ineKjjpv^ev on Kal o'iSt ofia Oavdrov SeSpaKaai
Kal <Tvyyvioii.r)v fSuixev 6/a<uf, toih Se erepovs KarriKovTicrev diravTai' yui/ata S'

ouTcuj' Kal naiSia fiedrJKev dna9€i^ aVteVat. Kal T^i' TroAtc Snjpira^Cf no\vxpy]P^aTOU
iv Tois fia'AieTTa Tore oiJcTai'. Cf. Valer. Max. g, 2, i Z.. JSuUa giiingue 7nilia

Praenestinoriim spe saliitis per P. Cethegum data extramoetiia iinniiei/'ii

evocata, ctiin abicciis ariiiis liioiti corpora prostravisseiit, interjlcienda pto-
tinusqzieper agros dispergenda curavit, Lucan Pharsal. 2, 193;

vidit Fortuna coloitos

Praenesti}ia suos cutictos simul ense recisos,

7i?iius popiilum pereuntem tempore mortis.

6. fj.6va> Tw ^evcp 8i.8oi)S d8€iav, ' offering pardon to none but
his great friend '. The story is repeated by Plutarch in his prae-
cepta ger. rcip. c. 19 p. 816 a: CTret eKbiv TXpaXvearov SuAXay
^yueWe Toi>s dWovs diravTas diroffcpdrren', '4i>a 5' iKdfov Tj(piei dia
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rrjs Trarploos, avifxi^iv io-vrbv Kal crvyKaTeKOWT] toIs iroXirats.

8. (TWTTjpias X'^P'-^ el'trcxai, />ro salute gratiani hahcbit.

9. dva(ii\9els tols iroXiTais, 28, 2; 29, 7. See n. on 31, 4.

§ 2. 1. 11. KaivoTttTOV, 'strangest', 'most unheard of.

12. KariX^vav, L. Sergius Catilina, who formed tlie con-

spiracy in the consulship of M. T. Cicero 63/691. ov'ttw twv
"irpa-yp.aTwv KeKpifievtov, n'//'«5 nondum decisis, ' before matters came
to an issue ', 'before the civil war was ended '. 14. tAv
avOpuTTOv, 27, 6. We have the same story told in the Life of

Cicero c. 10. 16. MdpKOv rivd Mdpiov, M. Marius
Gratidianus, concerning whom see my n. to Cic. de off. 3,

II, 67.

Other writers speak of the inhuman tortures which Sulla allowed to be
inflicted on him; Liv. Epitom. Lxxxviii I\I ariu})t, senatorii ordinis virutn,

cruribiis bracchiisgue /metis, aiiribiis praesectis et effossis ociilis necavit, Va-
lerius Maximus g, 2, i borrowing from Livy says qitain porro cmdcliter se in

M. Mario praetore geisii! guem per ora vu/gi ad sepulcrum Luintiae gentis

(in retaliation for the death of Catulus, who was the personal enemy of the

elder Marius) per/raciuiii iton prins vita privavit, quain oculos infelices ertieret

et singidas corporis partes co}i/ringeret, Oros. 5. 21 M. JSIarium de caprili

casa extractmn vi?iciri Sulla iussit ductitmque trans Tiberim ad Lutatiorum
sepidcrtim effossis cculis vtetnbrisque iitimitatim desectis vel etiam fractis

trucidari, Seneca de ira 3, 18 M. liJario cui vicativi popidus statiias posuerat,

C7n titre ac vino supplicarai, L. Sulla prae/ringi crura, erui oculos, amputari
7iia?ius iussit et quasi totiens occiderat quoticns volnerabat, paulatim et per
sitigulos artus lacerabat. quis erat huius imperii minister 'i quis, nisi Cati-

lina iam in oinne/acinus jnanus exercens? is ilhim ajtte bustmn Q. Catuli
carpebat gravissijnus mitissinii viri cineribus, snpra quos vir jnali exempli,

popularis tamen et non ta/n inmerito quam nimis amatus per stillicidia

sanguinem dabat. dignus erat Marius qui ilia pateretur, Sulla qui iuberet,

Catilina qui /ace ret, sed indigiia respublica quae in corpus suum pariter et

kostium et vindicum gladios reciperet, Lucan Pharsal. 2, 173;

quid sangidne 7nanes
placatos Cattdi re/eram ? cum victima tristes

in/erias Marius, /orsan noletitibus umbris,
pendit, inexpleto non /anda piacula busto

:

cum laceros artus, aequataque volnera mcmbris
vidimus, et toto quatiivis in corpore caeso

nil animae letale datum itioremque ne/andae
dirum saevitiae, perejintis parcere viorti.

Avolsae cecidere manus exsectaque lingua
palpitat et junto taciturn /erit aera motut
hie aures, nlitis spirajniua naris aduncae
amputat ; ille ca-ins cvolvit scdibus orbes

icltimaque effundit speetatis bimina tncmbris.

'As Plutarch says nothing of the torturing of Marius, it is possible that we have
here a huge exaggeration or a mere fiction before us. Perhaps it originated in

the charges which Cicero's brother Quintus brought against Catiline (Q. Cicer.

de petit, consul. 3, 10). It is very curious that Cicero himself never mentions

these atrocities, though he surely would not have willingly lost an opportunity

for representing Catiline as the most execrable miscreant', ih.ne //. E. 5,

38111.

17. T«v Ik Tqs tvavxias o-Td(r€WS, tiniim ex advcrsa factione 1,1;

1 2, 4. 19. TO) irepippavTripCa) tov
'

AitoXXwvos, the stone

vessel, containing lustral water, placed at the entrance of the
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temple of Apollo, for those who entered to wash their hands
or dip their lingers in. The temple of Apollo m the Campus
Mariius was built in 42S/326.

CHAPTER XXXni

There zvcrc other things besides the tvork of massacre by 'which

Sulla aroused general indignation. He got himself declared Dictator

for the settlement of the State, reviving an office which had not been

filled for 120 years, and which conferred upon him unlimitedpleni-
tude ofpower. He received a retrospective approval of all Jiis official

acts as consul and proconsul ; he was empowered to adjudicate zvithottt

appeal on the life and property of the burgesses, to deal as he liked

with the state-dotnains, to alter at discretion the boundaries of Rome,
of Italy and of the state, to dissolve or establish civic cotnnmnities

in Italy, and to dispose of the provinces and dependent states. By
virtue of his new official authority Sulla settled matters according to

his pleasure: the sales of confiscated properties were openly made by

the Dictator himself, and he disposed of the proceeds in a despotic

and capricious manner.
Handsome women, and other boon companions, musicians, actors,

and even frecdmen of the very lowest class were allowed to purchase
without competition or had the purchase money remitted. Some,
notably Cn. Pompeius Magnus, he even compelled to put azuay their

ffzvn zuives and marry those of others. He got rid of enemies in order

to secure himself, and of friends too when they stood in his way.
Lucretius Ofella, presuming on his services, canvassed for the

consulship. Sulla attempted to persuade him to desist from his

pretensions, but Ofella refused and lost his life. The people seized

the centurion, zvhom Sulla had ordered to kill him, and brought him
before Sulla ; but he silenced their clamours by declaring that the

centurion had only done what he was bid.

§ 1. 1. 1. ?^(i> Twv «j)oviK<3v, 'besides his work of massacre".

Isocr. p. 48 C oi iv dpxv irepl tQ>v (poviKdv eyKoKicavres {qui in-

principio causam homicidii egerunt) tv roh fo/xois rots rifj-erepoLs rd?

Kpiaus (TToi-qcravTO nepi avTuiv. 2. SiKTaropa eauriv aVT]-

yopevcrt, 'proclaimed himself dictator ', not literally but virtually.

This was in 81/673. As both the consuls of 82/672, Marius

and Carbo, were dead, and Sulla himself possessed really only pro-

consular, that is to say, purely military power, the republic was

without a legally appointed head. Sujla left Rome for a time, as

if he wished to avoid the appearance of exercising an undue pressure

on the decisions of the Senate, but he wrote a letter to them, in

which he announced that it seemed to him indispensable that they

should place the regulation of the State in the hands of one man
invested for an indefinite period with unlimited plenitude of

power (oiK ii XP^^°^ PV'ov, dX\d /U^XP' '''W TrdXic Kal ttjv TraXfaj'

Kai T7]v OLpxh" o\t]v araaeai Kal ^oX^/J-ois aica.\evixivQv <xT7)pi(T€UV

H. S. 12
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Appian B. C. I c. 9S), and at the same time that he thought himself
qualified to fulfil this difficult task (ort ot ooKolfj fxaXiar' av 01)765

r-Q iroXeL Kal iv ri^oe yeficrOat xpV'^^f^^)- The suggestion was
of course equivalent to an order, and Lucius Valerius Flaccus,

the interrex, as interim holder of the supreme power, submitted a

formal proposal to the people to elect Sulla to the office of Dic-
tator for re-establishing peace, to confer on him the supreme
legislative and judicial authority; and that it should be left to his

judgment to determine when he had fulfilled his task and might
deem it time to resign the extraordinary magistracy. 'This new
office derived its name from the Dictatorship, which had been
practically abolished since the Hannibalic war; but it was quite

different from the earlier limited magistracy. It much more re-

sembled that of the dccoiiviri legibus scribnndis, or rather this

new office, with its absolute power based on a decree of the people
and restrained by no term or colleague, was no other than the

old monarchy '. mommsen //. R. 3, 367. Appian B. C. i c. 99 says

'Pw^aiot 6' ovx ^KOvTts fxev ovo^ /caret v6ij.ov ^rt xetporoi'cOj'Tes oiidif,

0!)5' iirl a^'.ffLP riyoiifxevoi to ip-yov 8\us, iv 5^ rrj iravTUV dwopiq.

T-qv vTTOKpLfftv TTjs x^ 'P"''"'"'^'^' '^^ iXevdeplas UKOva. Kal TrpoffxVf^'"-

aairacafxevoi, x^'-P°^'^^ovaL rhv "ZvWav is oaov 6f\oi Tvpavvov avTO-

KpoLTopa. 3. dvT)-ydp€v<r€, post-classical for dvetTre, 27, 6.

81* Itwv tKarov cI'koo-i, 'after an interval of 120 years'. Cf.

Velleius Paterc. 2, 28 vidd'antni- finita belli civilis mala, cum
Sullae crudclitaie aiicta sunt. Qitippe dictator creatus {cuius ho-

noris 2isurpatio per aiinos centum ct viginti intermissa;
7iaju proximus post annutn (202/552), quant JIannibal Italia ex-

cesserat, uti appareat popiiluni Ronmnuni usuni dictatoris tit in

vtctu desidcrasse, ita in otio timuisse potestateni) impcrio, quo priores

ad vindicandam maximis periculis renipttblicant olim usi crant, eo

in ininiodicae crudcUtatis liccntiam usus est. The last Dictator

had been Gaius Servilius Geminus, who was appointed for the

purpose of holding the consular elections in the 17th year of the

second Punic War. 4. dvaXaPwv, 19, 3.

ci|;T](f>icr9'r) 8' avTw irdvTwv a8€ia twv yj-yovoTwv. Cf. Appian
£. C. I c. 97 TTo-vra. ocra didiKriaev 6 SuXXas virarevuv re Kal avOvira-

Tevojv, ^e^aia Kal avevOvva eip-qcpigovTo elvai, Cic. de leg. • agr. Ill

2, 5 omnium legum iniqiiissimam dissimilliniainque Lgis esse ar-

bitror cam, quam L. Maccus interrex de Sulla tulit, ut omnia,

qtiaectnnque ille fecisset, essent rata, nam cum ceteris in civitatihus

tyrannis institutis leges omnes exstinguantur atque tollantiir hie

reipublicae tyrannum lege constituit. 6. e^ovcrta Oavarou
8T][JL€vcr«ws. Cic. de legg. i, 15, 42 fiihilo, credo, magis {eae leges

iustae haberentur) ilia quam interrex noster tulit, ut dictator quern

vellet civium indicia causa impune posset occidere, Verr. 3, 35, 81

units adhuc fuit post Romam conditam—cui 7-espublica se totam

traderct—, L. Sulla, Hie tantum potuit, ut nemo, illo invito, nee

bona 7iee patriam nee vitam retinere posset. 1. KX-qpouxiwv,

coloniarum dcdueendarttm. ktio-cws, iropOTio-ews. In

Campania the democratic colony of Capua was done away v/ith
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and its domain given back to the state; in Latiuni Sulmo in the

Pelignian district was razed, Samnium was laid waste for ever, its

flourishing towns, even Aesernia, the former Latin colony, were left

in ruins. In Etruria a number of the most considerable communes,
such as Florentia, Volaterrae, Faesulae, Arretium, were
visited with total confiscation. The two latter became Sullan colonies,

as also Praeneste and Pompeii. d<|>«^«o"8a''' Pao-iXeCav, G.

§ 259. 'The expression' says Ihne 'appears to have reference to

Sulla's dispositions in the Asiatic and Numidian Icingdoms '. Dion.

Hal. 5, 77 after writing of the Dictatorship and the moderate use

previously made of the power it conferred, adds: iv rals e fjL(f>v\iois

8ixo<TTa(Tiais woWah kul fieydXais yevofi^vais Kal eTrl KaraXrjaei
/SatrtXe tcSj' nai rvpavvlSoiv vwoTTTevofi^uiov /cat ctt' dWwv av/x-

(popCiv AcwXwet fivpiuv oauv ol rrfKiKavT-qs TyxovTe^ t^ovcias diravrfs

aifewiXriTrTovs iavTovs wapecrxovTO' ...tTrl d^ ttJs Kara rovi iraripas

•qp-Qiv 7]\LKias opLou n rerpaKoaiiov 5ia.yivoiJ.ivwv iriov diro ttJs TlLtov

AapKiov diKTaroplas di.ep\r]9r] Kai pna-qTov diraffLV dvOpuirois i(pav7) to

Trpdyfia Acvklov Kopv7]\iov ^loXXa irpwrov Kal p.6vov niKpus

avrrj Kal dfiui xpTjija^tet'ou' ware rore irpwrov aiaOiaOai 'Pwfiaiovs,

6 rbu d'XXoi' diravra xpo''ov i^yvoovv, otl rvpavvis ecmv t) rov SiKTa-

ropos dpxv- ^ovKriv re yap e/c twp knLTvxovTuv dvOpwiruv avvi-

ffTTjae—Kal TToXeij oXas i^ipKicre Kal ^acnXeias rds /xev dveTXf,

rds 5^ avTos dTr^Set^e Kal ctXXa TroXXot sal avdddr] difTrpd^aro.

§ 2. 1. 9. oI'kwv, 'estates'. Xen. Oec. i, 4. It is stated

by the Epitomator of Livy that the sale of the confiscated estates

amounted to 350,000,000 sesterces or nearly tliree millions ster-

ling. 12. \vpw8ols Kal |aCjjiois : cf. Athen. Deipnos.

6, 78 NtKoXaos 5' iv rrj ejidofxy Kal eKaTocTTrj tujv iaropiibv '^vWav

(prjcrl t'ov 'Po}p.alujv ffrpaTTjyov ovtu xct'peti' /J-i/xois Kal yeXuTOiroioh,

(piXdyfXojf yefofievov, d's Kal TroXXd 7^? /xirpa avro'is x^-P'-^^'^^'^'-

TTJs S7}p.oijlas. ip-cpavi^ovai. 8' avrou rb irepl ravra IXapov al vw

avToO ypa^eiaai Kcop-ijidiai ry warpiui (puivij. XvpwSoC are

'musicians', lit. 'those who sing to the lyre '; butseecr. n. 13. jiC-

(lois, 2, 2. KaOdp(Jiao-iv ti,'d^iv^ipiKol'S, ;piirgaiii£iitis libaiinonini,

i. e. libcriinis abiectissimis, ' the lowest of the freed slaves '. Cf.

Arist. Plut. 454, Eupol. Ar;^. 15 aXpovp-evoi Kaddpfxara arpa-

TTiyovs. Such was Chrysogonus, concerning whom see Plut. Cic.

c. 3, Cic. or. p. S. Rose. Am. c. 8. 14. \(apa.s, agros, ' lands ':

the plural is rarely found, Xen. Cyr. 8, 6, 4 x^P°-^ '''''' olkovs,

Oecon. 4, 17 xcJpas tVepYous TTOteri'. 15. aKovcriws

JtvyvvjAtvwv, ' compelled to marry against their will '.

§ 3. !. 15. nojiTn^iov yi rot, 'it is certain at all events as

to Pompey', that etc. This was the young Cnaeus Pompeius
Magnu s, who obtained for himself from Sulla—half in recognition,

half in irony—the surname of Magnus. A remarkable delineation

of his character is given by Mommsen ff. A'. 4, 10 ff. His future

great rival C. Julius Caesar refused to send a divorce to his young

wife at the bidding of Sulla. olK€iwo-ao-0at, ad suas farUs
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adiungcre, 'to win over to his siile', olKHbr-qTi irpoaOiaOat. I'omp.

(). 17. TJv elx« yajAtTiiv, 6, ii. This was An list i a,

as we know from I'omp. c. 9 veidouaL tov Jlo/JLTrrjiov dTraWayivra

Trjs 'AvTiarlas Xa^elv yvvalKa tt]v 2i)\\a irpoyovov {privignavi)

Alui\lai'...di'dpi (TwoiKovcav rjd-q /cat Kvovaav rore.

18. SKavpo-u Gu^ar^ptt, M. Aemilius Scaur us, cos. 115/639

with M. CaeciUus MeteHus, and afterwards princeps senatus, whose
widow Caecilia Sulla married in 88/666, c 6, vit. Pomp. c. 9.

19. Maviov rXappCwvos: Manius Acilius Glabrio, who was

praetor in 70/684 during the proceedings against Verres. He was

the son of the M'. Acilius Glabrio who got a law passed on mal-

administration in office [repctiindac), and the grandson of the

Glabrio who defeated king Antiochos near Thermopylae (c. 12).

(Lojig). 20. €7KV|J.ova, sc. ovaav, praegnantem: vit. Pomp.
/. c. r)v oiiv rvpavvLKO, ra tov yd/xov Kal toIs "ZvWa Kaipols fxaWov

rj T(2 HoixtttjIov ^lip wpewovTa, rrjs p-kv Ai.uiXlas dyop.iv7]s ey kv p.ovo's

wap' eripov ivphs avrbv, e^eXawopifr]? 0^ rrjs ''AvTiarlas drlp-ws Kal

oiKTpws, are Stj Kal tov irarpos ivayxo'i €<XT(pr]pLev7jS did rov dvhpa'

Kareacpdyr} ydp 6 'Ai'Ticrrtos iv Tip jSovXevTfipiu) 8oKuiv to, 2i/X\a

TTjpeiv did liop-Trrjiov ri 8i p-rirrip avr-ijs eiridovaa ToiavTa irpoijKaTO

TOV j3iov (Kovcriws, wVre Kal tovto to irdOos r^ irepl tov yd/j-ov eKeivov

Tpayipdig. irpodyeviadai Kal vfj Ma to tt}v AlpiKiav evdvs diacpOaprjvai.

irapd Tip YlopLirijlip TiKrovaav. 21. Ao\JKpr)Tiov OeJaeWa,

29, 8. 23. |A£Ti6vT0S, ambicntis, ' canvassing for '.

§ 4. 1. 24. 1)170 iroXXwv o-irowSa^oiievos, ' supported by a

large party'. See n. on Them. 5, 2. 27. tov dvSpa, Them.
12, 3 n. 28. IvT^Aioo-KovpeCo), ' in the Temple of Castor' on

the south-western side of the Forum, of which there are three Co-

rinthian columns still remaining. On account of the height to which

the basement of the temple was raised, it commanded the Forum,
{€<popidv dvwdev) and afforded a convenient place for the delivery of

harangues to the crowds assembled in it. See Burn's /?o»ie and the

Campagna p. 100 ff. 31. avTos ^<f>T] KsXeiJo-ai tovto : Appian's

narrative is more circumstantial. He says that Ofella put forward his

claims to the consulship hid to }x.iyeQo% tUv dpyaap.evuv, when he

was only an ecjt/es and had not yet served the offices of quaestor and
praetor: and that Sulla justified the execution of Ofella Lucretius

before the burgesses, and silenced remonstrance by relating to the

people the fable of the countryman and the lice :
' (pOeipes yeupydv

dpoTpLcovTU VTT^daKvov 6 5^ Sis fiev-To dpoTpov p-edels Tbv x'-tiovLctkov

eKid-qpiv, (lis 6' avdis idaKveTo, tva fxv 'ToWaKis dpyoirj, top xtTcorio-Aroi'

^Kavaev' Kayto toi% 51$ rjTTijfXivois irapaivia TpiTov wvpos p.ri be7)6rtvai\

*a clown while ploughing was pestered by lice. Twice he let

go his plough and cleaned his jacket of them. But, as they

continued to bite him, he burnt his jacket that he might not be

constantly interrupted in his work. So I advise those who have

been twice beaten not to make fire necessary the third time '.
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CHAPTER XXXIV

Ro7ne never witnessed a more gorgeous trittniph than that which
Sulla cehbratedfor his victories in the Alithridatic war. The chief
spectacle, however, was the procession of distinguished citizens, restored

by him from banishment, who accompanied his triumphal car -with

chaplcts on their heads and loudly proclaimed him as their saviour.

After the triumph the Dictator made a speech before the people, in

'which he recounted all the iitcidents of his life, his successes as 'well

as his brave deeds, and in conclusion he bade them salute him by
the name of Felix, the nearest translation of which is fVTvxvs. In
writing or giving an audience to Greeks, he signed or called himself
an EpapJiroditos ; and the name Lticius Cornelius Sulla Epaphro-
ditos appeared also on his trophies in Boeotia. Some time after his

return JMetella bore him tzvins, a boy and a girl. lie named the

boy Fatistus and the girl Fans t a, the latin %vord for ^ happy
and joyous '. He was so proud of his uniquely faithful fortune,
that though he had made so many ejiemies by the horrors attaching
to his re-organisation of the state—the proscriptions and coufis-

cations^the absolute autocrat, 'when his 'work was finished, of his

O'din accord returned to the condition of a private citizen. He
alloived the people to elect whom they -would as consuls and refrained

frotn interference. Only ivhen Pompeius had canvassedfor Lepidus,

a headstrong partisan of the opposite faction and secured his election

contrary to Sulla's wish, seeing that Pompeius was pleased at the

result, he told him that he was only strengthening a rival. Sulla's

foresight teas just, as events soon sho'wed.

§1. 1.2. (ToPapos, 'imposing', 'magnificent', a post-classical

tise of the word: cf. Sert. 22, 3 hd-Kvwv ao(3apwTepu}v virodoxdi,

Alex. 45 (To^apwripav (jto\t)v. His triumph was celebrated on
the 29th and 30th January SijG'j^. On the first day there were
exhibited fifteen thousand pounds weight of gold and one hundred
and fifteen thousand pounds of silver, the produce of Sulla's

victories and pillage : on the second day, thirteen thousand pounds
of gold and six thousand pounds of silver, which the younger Marius
had carried to Praeneste from the ruins of the capitol and from the

other temples in Rome, Plin. Nat. Hist. 33, i. 3. jxeCJova

—Tovs <|>VYdSas, 'imposing as it was in the costliness and rarity of

the regal spoils, had a greater ornament in the exiles', those whom
the Marian faction had expelled. 5. irapeCirovTo, 'followed in

the procession'. 6. airoitaXovvTes, here used in a good sense :

see my n. on Tib. Gracch. 21,3. 7. Kariovrts, ab exilio

redeuntes, Them, ir, i with note, 8. iratSas Kal -yvvaiKas, on
the omission of the article in enumeration, see n. on Them. 10, 2

I. 20.

§ 2. 1. 8. <r\JVT]pT]|J.e'vwv dirdvTwv, omnibus transactis, a post-

classical sense of the verb; cf. Marc. 3, i tou iroX^fiov ffvvaip^-
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dkvTO%, Timol. 9, 3 (is ToD iro\^/j.oi> fxiKpov airoKdirovro^ cvvriprj-

adai, Mar. 45, i <xvvQpriK(lis tov MiOpioariKoi' ir6Xf,uov, Lysandr.

11, Pomp. 38, I avvripTjixi vov iroXi/xov Kal Tr^pas ^x°*''"<"> Sertor.

13 ffvvai.pi]<7wv T7}v TroXiopniap, Brut. 36 et avviXoi rrjv Trepl

Tavra XP^'^"-", Mar. 8, 4 odou a vveXdjv. 9. a-rroXaYKTiiov

Twv irpdltuv TroLov[Jievos, not 'rendering an account of his actions'

{Clough), but 'giving an account of them in a set speech' (Laiig-

horncs). Cf. Polyb. 10, 24, S 6 KecpaXaiwdrji tQv -rrpd^ewi/ diroXo-
yi<7/x6s, brcvis return gestaritrn cxpositio per summa capita, ib. d

/ier' aTToSet^ews o.-KoXoyi.(S ixb^, uberior cxpositio cum explicatione

catisarum. 10. evTUxCas—avSpa-yaOtas, ' his successes

—

acts of gallantry', 27, 3. See my n. to Xen. Oecon. i, 21, Plut.

Tib. Gr. 2, i. 11. ire'pas, adv. 'finally', G. § 160, 2.

12. EuTux^'fi irpo(ra'yop€V€a'9ai. : Veil. Paterc. 2, 27, 5 occiso de-

vium eo (Mario adulescente) Felicis novicn assmnpsit, quod quidem
usurpasset iustissime, si cundein et viiicendi et vivendifincm Iiabuisset,

Aurel. Vict, de vir. ill. i, 75 Mario Praeneste interfccto, Feliceni se

edicto appcllavit. Cf. Appianj5. C. I c. 97 eUova avrou etrixpvaov inl

Xttttov npb tQv efx^oXwv dvideaav Kal inriypa-'pav Ts.opvrjXLov ^vXXa
riyefxo V OS evrvxovs. dide yap avTov ol KdXaKes, SievTuxovfTa eTri

Tots ex^poi^s, iLvofxa^ou' Kal TrporfKOev is pe^aiof '6vopia t) KoXaKsia.

13. 6 ^TJXi|, 'the word Felix'. PouXerau STjXoiiv,

'professes to express'. Plat. Cratyl. 412 C to ye ayadliv, toOto ttJs

<pv<Teus TrdcTTjs ry ayacrru ^ovXerai to dvo/xa iiriKeicxOaL, 4I4 A yvvr)

8i yovri fioi (paiverai. ^ovXeffdai ehai. 14. \p't](xaT(5«v, not

'when he had any business to transact with them' {Lotig), but 'in his

answers to their applications' {Langhorncs). See on 5, 4 and Index
s.v. 15. 'EiracfjpoSiTov, ' chosen favourite of Aphrodite ',

Appian I.e. ijdr] de ttov ypacpr/ irepUrvxov rjyovixivrj tov "ZvXXav eira-

<pp6 OLTO V ev Ti^de ry ^rjcplafiaTi dvaypa<privai., Kal ovk dweiKOS icpal-

vero ixoL Kal Tobe, iirel Kal ^avaTOs evoji/ofid^eTO' SvvaTai 5k toO

alaiov Kal eTra<f>podiTov dyxoTo-Tio /xdXicrTa elvai to ovofjia.

One of the Dictator's coins, of which a cut is given in Smith's
Diet, of Gr. and Lat. Biogr. Vol. Ill p. 943, has on the obverse the
head of Venus before which Cupid stands holding in his hand the
branch of a palm tree, and on the reverse a guttiis and a Ittuus

between two trophies, with IMPER. iterv(m).

16. Trap' Tiixiv, 'amongst us', i.e. in our country.

§ 3. 1. 18. Zti 8^, 6, 5; 15, 3. 19. ^aSia-TOV, mentioned
in Pomp. c. 42. 21. ow—»s for oi'x outws—ws.

23. KaivoTofiCas 7€vo|JievTjs—To<rai3Tr]s, 'though so many reforms
had been made in the state'. The principal changes introduced by
the Sullan constitution were the restoration of the Senate as the
one supreme privileged, judicial and legislative power, the recogni-

tion of the quaestorship as a title to a seat in the Senate, the aboli-

tion of the censorial right to eject a senator from the Senate—the
degradation of the tribunate, (i) by loss of free initiative in legisla-

tion, (2) by making it a bar to higher office (.A.ppian B. C. i c. 100)
—the enforcement of proper order in the tenure of magistracies, and
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of an interval of ten years between two tenures of the same magi-

stracy (Appian ib.),—the separation between the home and foreign

command of consuls and praetors by transferring the latter from

the popularly elected magistrate to the senatorial officer. These
changes, however, were not so much the creations of Sulla, as

institutions' which had previously grown out of the oligarchic

government, and which he merely regulated and fixed. MOMMSEN
H. R. 3, 405. 25. diroBeVGai rriv apxiiv, 'laid down his

dictatorship', after he had held it for two years from the end of

82/672 to the beginning of 79/675. He had been ten years in com-

mand from his first consulship 88/666 ; Plut. comp. Lys. et Sull. c. i

irri (jxjvixd^ SeKa vvv fxkv viraTov vvv 5' avOvTrarov vvv d^ diKraropa

noiuiv eavrdv. He was consul in 80/674 and the people re-elected

him for 79/675, supposing that it would gratify him. But he de-

clined the honour and named P. Servilius Isauricus and Appius

Claudius Pulcher consuls (Appian Z?. C.I CI 03). 26. \ii\ trpoa-ekQiZv

so. Tols dpxo-tpea-iois. 27. r6 a-(d|xa irap^x^wv—virevGvvov,

corpus ciiiiibci ad inhiriam obnoxtutii pracbcns. 28. oio-rrep

ISiwTTis dva<rTp€'<|>€<r0ai. : Appian B. C. I c. 103 tocqvtov rtv iv ri^de

ri^ avSpi ToX/iTjs Kal tvxv^' S" 7^ (paa-iu iireiwe'iv iv dyopa, ttjv dpxv"
diroTLdifxevov, ori. Kal \6yov, el tis alrolri, twv yiyovoTiav iKpe^ei, Kal

Tcts pd^dovs Ka9t\6vTa /cat Toiis TreXexeas rV (ppovpav [aTro] tov aw/xa-

TOi diTiLffacrdai, nal fxovov /xerd t(2<v (piKwv is ttoXi) iv fieau) ^adiaai,

dewfiivov TOV TrXrjdovs Kal KaTaireirXTjyoros avTov Kal rore, ' such an

extraordinary amount of self-confidence and success was there in this

man, for it is said that when he was abdicating his office, he stated

publicly that he would give an account of all that he had done, if

any person chose to ask for it ; he laid down the fasces and dis-

missed his body-guard and walked about for some time with his

friends only, the people looking on the while and regarding him
with the same awe as before'.

§4. 1.29. irapd'yvwiJiTiv avToC, 'contrary to his wish'. 30.

€irC8o|os Tjv aip€9i]creo-9ai, 'was expected, likely, to be chosen', 6, 5.

31. AsTTiSos: Marcus Aemilius Lepidus, father of the

triumvir, once a zealous optimate and a large purchaser at the auc-

tions of the proscribed estates. He had, as governor of Sicily, so

scandalously plundered the province that he was threatened with

impeachment, and to evade it threw himself into opposition. Unfit

to become a leader either in council or in the field, he was never-

theless welcomed by the opposition and succeeded not only in de-

terring his accusers from prosecuting the attack which they had
begun, but also in carrying his election to the consulship for 79/675.

In this he was helped by the foolish endeavour of Pompeius to

show Sulla what he could do. Pompeius however did not support

his prott'ge when, on the death of the Dictator, he headed an insur-

rection and attempted to overthrow the Sullan constitution. He
was despatched by the senatorial party to the valley of the Po, and
succeeded in wresting it from the enemy, shutting up Lepidus' lieu-

tenant Marcus Brutus in Mutina. Meanwhile Lepidus himself, who
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had marched against Rome, was defeated by the proconsul Catuhis

in a decisive battle fought on the Campus Martius. Lcpidus fled to

Etruria, where he fought another unsuccessful engagement and then

embarked for Sardinia, where he soon died 77/677, Mommsen
R. H. 4, 23—27. Orosius 5, 22, 16 Stilla mortuo, Lepidits, Ma-
rianae partis adsertor, adversiis Calnliim Siillamim diicein surgetts,

redivivos belloriun civilimn cinercs siiscitavit. bis tunc acie cer-

tatiim est ; plnritni Roinanoru7n, iam ipsa paiicitate miserorum et

adhuc illo furoj-e insaniaitiuyii, caesi siint...Scipio, Lepidi Jilitts,

captus atqitc occisus est. Brutus in Cisalpinam Galliam ftiginis pcr-

segucntc Fompeio apnd Rcgiia/i intcrfcctits est : ita hoc helium civile

itoii magis clcmcntia Catuli quam taedio Sullanac crudelitatis, Jtt

ignis in stipula, eadem celentate, qua exarsit, evanuit.

32. (TirovSdJovTi, 'anxious for his success', 'canvassing for him',

33.4'

§ 5. 1. 36. iroX^Ttvixa, consilium, ' act of policy'. Cf. Pomp.
C. 15: ZuWas bk rjvidTo fiiv opdv eh oaov 56^t]S (IIo/xtttjios) irpoeiai,

Kal Bwdfiecos, alcTxix'OfJLevos dk KcjXveiv rjcrvx'-o.v riyc ttXtji/, ore pig, /cai

tiKovTos avrov XiiriSov els virarelav Karearyjae avvapxo.Lpeai.a.aa's...,

6eaad/ji.evos avrov dvLOvra /xeTO, ttXtjOovs di' dyopoLs 6 ^uWas 'OpcD ae'

elTrev ' w veavla, xa'poira rg I'^/cg. ttQs yap ovx^ yevvaia ravra Kal

Ka\d, KdrXov tou irdvTWV dpicTTov Xiiri5ov TOf Trdvrojv KdKujTOV

dTTodeixtfrjvai vporepov inraTov, (Tov tov drjfjLov ovtu) TrapaaKevdaavTos
;

dpa fiivTOL aoi fii-j KaOevSeLv, dWa jrpocr^x^'-'' '^"'^s Trpdy/nacnV tVxi'po-

repov yap rhv dvTayiiivicrTriv creavrQ irapecxKevaKas '. KdrXov,
Q. Lutatius Catulus, the Son of the victor of Vercellae, was
like his father, a man of tefined culture and an honest aristocrat, but
of moderate talents and no soldier. He became consul in 78/676
with Lepidus, whom he defeated in the battle on the Campus IVIar-

tius. Cicero bestoWs unqlialified praise on both son and father,

de off. I § 76 1. 12. 37. lnirXiiKTOTaTov, 30, 5. 38. «pa
sc. icTTi. KaGiv^tiv, scderc, 'to sit still', with an implication of
inactivity. Cf. Cic. or. p. Sest. § 34 1. 17. lo^vpoTepov,

G. § 166, § 138 Rem. 40. wcnrep dir^Gco-jrio-e, 'said this

with something like a prophetic instinct', 'in a kind of prophetic
lone '.

CHAPTER XXXV
After his abdication Sulla performed a solemn act of piety. He

made an offering of the tenth part of his substance to Plercules and
feasted the people. So great was the preparation for this entertain-

ment that a large atnount ofprovisions was daily thrown into the

river, and wine forty and more years old was drunk. In the midst

cf this feasting, which lasted several days, Metella Sulla's wife was
so serio7isly ill that her death was hourly expected. The priests, as
the expounders of the divine laiv, would not allow Sulla to see his

dying wife and ordained that to prevent a desecration of the festival,

she must not be allowed to die in the house, nor as Sulta's wife. A
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bill of divorce was sent to her in all haste, and she ivas removed to

another house in a dying state. So far he complied zuith custom ;

but he spared no expense in the funeral of Metella, going beyond the

limits permitted by his oavn sumptuary laws. A few inonths later

Sulla was at a gladiatorial show, zvhere a coquettish and bcaritiful

woman, named Valeria, attracted his notice. She was a daughter of
Valerius Alessala aiid had lately had a quarrel with her husband.

The levity zvith zuhich so soon after the death ofhis beloved Metella he

contracted this titarriage was an action hardly wortJiy of Sulla's

position and age.

§ 1. 1. 1. diro9vwv, 'offering up as a votive sacrifice'. Cf.

Xen. Hell. 3, 3, i ttjv SeKCLT-qv dirodvaas, 4, 3, 21 deKdrriv ti2v ev

T-^s Xeias diridvaav Tcp dei^, Anab. 3, 2, 12; 4, 8, 25; 5, i, i

;

Died. Sic. 14, 84. 2. tu 'HpaKXet : Hercules was wor-
shipped as the bestower of wealth (ttXovtoSottjs).

Plutarch proposes as the subject of one of his Roman problems (15) Aia rt

^iu'^^paK\(l TToAAol TiZv wKovcriuiv (SeKaTtvov rds oucrta?.

On the origin of the practice of the dedication of a tithe of all their possessions

by very rich men, ingratitude or in fulfilment of a vow, see Dionys. Halic. A. R.
1, 40 where, after recounting the legend of the erection of an altar to Hercules
by Evander and of the sacrifice of a tithe of his spoils by the hero himself he
adds;—6 /Sufios, €^' w ras SeKaraq direOvaev 'HpaKXfj^, KaAcirat vno 'Puj/jiaiMV

Meyto'Tos (sc. am jiiaxiina) dyi(TTevo/aei'os ei /cat ns aAAo; vtto tiZv eTrt^upiooi'"

opKoi T€ yap CTT* avTiZ Kal 5eicaTeuo"e t5 xprj fXaTiov yivovTai (Tuxvai ko-t

evxo'?. So Diodorus Siculus (4, 21) after narrating the hospitable reception given
to Hercules by the inhabitants of the Palatine continues:

—
'O &' ovv'i\paKKri<;,

OTrofie^a'^efo? Tqv evvotav twp' to WaXdjiov o'lKOVVTijiV, TrpottTref avTot?, OTt, juera

Tqv iavTOv neTdaraa^LV ets Seotis, TOi? eifa/^cVoi? iKSexaTevanv 'Hpax^ei Tqy
ovtricLV cvp.pr'i(jiTai toi' /St'oK evSai.p.oi'dtnfpov 4'feii'. o Kal crvyip-q Kara tovs
vtnepoy xporovs Sta/jLCirat /xe'xpl Tt^v KaO' Tjjita? ;^p6i'a>v. 7roAAov5 yap 'Ptujuattor',

Ov p-ovof TfZv (TvniX€Tpov^ ouCTta? K€KTyjfJLevojv^ oAAa Kal Ttuf jLteyaTrAovrtof rwds,
eufa/jeVov? eitSeKaTeiiireic 'HpaxAei Kal ixerd ravTa yei'op.ei'ov'; (vSainova';, ckScku-

T€u<7at Ta? ov<7ta9 ovaa^ TaAaVrtoi' TerpaKtaxtAiaji/. AeuKoAAos yci'p, 6 Twi' KaO*
avTov 'Puip.aCuii' (TX^^ov Tt TrAouCTttuTaros ojf, Start/HTjaa/xe'ro? Ti)i' iSiav oiKxiav,

KariOvae tm 6ed> ndcrav Trjv SeKaTrjv, (vui\La'; ttoicoi' o-viex^'' '^"'^ TroAvSa-

ffafous. KaTcaKevatrai' 5e Kal 'Ptu^atot tou'tw tuJ Seut napa toi/ Ti^cpLV Upbu
a'fioAoyoi', ev iL vop^i^ovai. (rvvTeKeiv Ta5 ck Trj? SeKarrji Sviri'a?. The same
author states that LucuUus consecrated a tithe of his whole fortune to Hercules
and expended the amount in costly banquets; Plutarch tells the same of
him and of Crassus c. 12: 'HpaicAci nfyd\r)v Bvaiav TroiTjcra'/xei'OS ^i(nia<re

Tov Srjfjiov dno fivpiiov TpoTrefioi' Kal aiTOv eixeTprjaev eis Tpiix.-qvov. I'he appro-
priate Latin term for this kind of feast, which, it has been suggested, may
have reference to the proverbial gluttony of Heracles was poUiictura ; see
my note on Cic. de off. 11 § 5S 1. 10. In Plautus we find frequent references to

the practice of offering tithes to Her cule s: Bacch. 4,4, 15(665):

—

sifritgist, Hercute}n fecit ex patre ;

decjtinani partem ei dedit, stbi iiovein absiitlit.

Stich. I, 3, 79 (232):—

tiaec venivisse idm opiis est gnantiUn potest,

ut decumam partem iiide H ercuti poltuccam.

2, 2, 62 (3S6) :

—

Hircules^ decumam esse adauctam, ttbi quam vovi, grdtutor.

Trucul. 2, 7, II (562):^

qiifnque nummos 7nihi dctraxi, pdx, partem li erculdneaui.
Mostell. 4, 2, 68 (984) :—

is vet Hercitii ccnierere qiiacstum pdssiet.
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Hercules was also regarded as the god of finds, Hor. Sat. 2, 6, 10, Pers.

Sat. 2, 10.

3. Too-ouTov xtpiTTt] Ti]S xpeCas, ' so much above what was
required' : wepiTTOi takes the genitive on account of the com-
parative idea contained in it, cf. Xen. Cyr. 8, 2, 21 iireiSav tQv
apKovvTwv Trepiaaa KT-rjauvTai. 6. olvov €Twv T€<r(ropd-

KovTtt. 'wine forty years old': gen. of measure, G. § 167, 5, HA.
§ 729 d.

§ 2. 1. 6. 8id jji^o-ov TTJs 6ofvT|s, 'in the midst of the enter-

tainment'. 7. direOvT^o-Kcv, ' was dying of an illness', not,

as all translators render it, 'died'. 8. ovk cwvtwv, 16, 5;
30, 5. Sulla was Pontifex and therefore could not allow a person
to die in his house. 10. "ypatl/dixcvos 8idXveriv tov -ydixov,

libcllo repudii misso. 14. v6)iov :
' extravagance in funerals,

w-hich this sumptuary law of Sulla was intended to restrain, had
been forbidden even in the XII Tables (Cic. de leg. in c. 23

—

c. 25). It was probably the same law which determined how much
might be spent upon monuments (Cic. ad Att. xii 35, 36)'. Diet.

of Antiqq. p. 1077 bed. 2. 16. jit]8€v6s, i, 2.

§ 3. I. 15. 'jrapePatvt rd—T€Ta7|i«va, ' he transgressed his

own laws for diminishing the cost of entertainments'. Aul. Gell.

N. A. 2, 24, ir : postea L. Stilla dictator, acin, Icgibus istis (Fannia
161/593, Licinia 103/651 (?) ) situ atqiie sciiio ohlitcratis, plerique

in patrivioniis aniplis elluarentiir et familiam pecimiamque suam
[cenarzim^ prandiorumqiie ourgitilms proluisscnt, legem ad poptilum
ttilif, qua cautum est, ut Kalendis Idihus Nonis diebusque ludoriim

et feriis quibusdam sollemnibus scstcrtios tnceit\te7i\os in cenavi in-

sumere ins potestasqne esset, ceteris autem dicbns omnibus nan am-
pliiis tricenos. Macrobius Saturnal. 3, 17, n (ed. lanus) : has
(Fanniam, Didiam, Liciniani) sequitur lex Cornelia et ipsa swnp-
tiiaria, quam ttdit Cornelius Sttlla dictator: in qua non convivio-

rum magnificcntia prohibita est nee gulae modus /actus, verum
minora pretia rebus inposita, et quibus rebus, di boni, quavique
exquisitis et paene incognitis gcneribus deliciarum! quos illic pisces,

quasqiie offulas nominal, et tamcn pretia illis minora constituit!

Ausim dicere, ut vilitas edulium animos hominum ad parandas
obsoniorum capias incitaret, et gidae scrvire etiain qui pa)~vis essent

facultatibus possent. . . Tanto hoc secidum ad omnem continentiam

promptius, ut pleraque harzim rerum quae Sidlana lege ut vulgo nota
comprehenduntur nemo nostrum velfando compererit. 17. v6-
Tois, 2, 3; 13, 3. (rvvSeCirvois, conviviis. 21. <rv|jL^i-

•yovs, 'promiscuous'. Men and women had not separate seats

assigned to them in the theatres until the time of Augustus, Sueton.
Octav. c. 44. 23. Y^vovs Xajiirpov, predicate genitive, oxxja.

being understood, see HA. § 732 a.

§ 4. 1. 23. Mto-erdXa: Valeria was the daughter of M. Va-
lerius Messala. 'OpTt]o-Cov d8€X(|>i]: She could not have been
the sister of Hortensius, for in that case her name would have
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been Hortensia. Plutarch's mistake probably arose from the

fact that the sister of Hortensius was married to a Valerius Mes-
sala, whose son Hortensius defended on a charge oi a»ibi(iis, Valer.

Max. 5, 9, 2. 26. irapd tov 2vXXav «^6Trio-6€v irapaircpevo-

|i€VTj kt\. 'as she passed along by Sulla from behind, she leaned

on him with her hand and, after plucking the nap of his mantle,

proceeded to her own seat'. 28. erird<rao-a : cf. Soph. Trach.

687 (TTrdcracra KTTjaiov jSorov XdxvTjv.

§ 5. 1. 33. -uTroKeKvio-iitvos, 'tickled in his fancy', Xen. Mem.
3, II, 3 airifxiv (a Theodota) v-kokvi^o fxevoL. 37. |j.ei8i,a[JidTuv

8ia86o-£is, 'interchanges of smiles'. 39. €l Kal rd (idXio-ra

(rw<)>pova Kal "ytwaCav, dXXd ktX., ' if she was ever so chaste and
reputable, still it was not from a respectable or worthy motive that

he married her, since he was led to act rashly and impulsively, like

a young man, by looks and wanton airs '.

7rapa/3Ar)6eis is usually translated 'deceived' but I have not been able to

find any undoubted instance of such a meaning; the passages of Herodotus,
Thucydides and Euripides given in the Paris Stephani Thesaurus and repeated
in Liddell-Scott's Lex. are to be interpreted otherwise. The remaining passage,
a quotation by the Scholiast on Arist. Av. 1648 of a fragment from a comedy
of Alcaeos, jrapajSoAAeTat (re is probably a false reading for 6ia(3a'AAcTai.

41. v<|>' c5v, 21, 3; 27, 8. 42. KiV€i<r9ai ire«j>vK€, ' have a natural

tendency to be excited'. Cf Thuc. 2, 64, 3 ttclvto. ir4<pvK€v eXacr-

covadaL, 4, 61, 4 Tre (pvKe to dvdpdiireLov oia, iravTOS apx^i-v tov

eiKoiTos.

CHAPTER XXXVI

After his marriage with Valeria, Sulla still continued his dissolute

course of life and spent his time with women and actors and in

driiiking. Among his chosen companions were the fatuous actor

Q. Roscins, Sorix and Metrobius. Sulla's way of living soon

brought on disease. Hisflesh became so coiTupt that his body szvartned

with lice, audit was impossible by any care to keep him free from
vermin. Akastos, son of Pelias, Alkman the lyric poet, Pherekydes

of Syros, Kallisthenes of Olynthos, jMucius Scaevola and Eunus, the

leader of the insurrection of Sicilian slaves, are said to have died of
the same disease, phthiriasis.

§ 1. 1. 1. ov |ii^v dXXd, 3, 3; 20, 3. 2. {iC^xois

7vvai|£, 'actresses', 2, 2; 33, 2. 3. 6v|ji.€XiKois, 2, 2. 4.

d<J>* 'i^p.cpas, a matutino inde tonpore. 5. 'Pwo-kios,

the famous actor Q. Roscius, so often mentioned by Cicero and
in defence of whom he made a speech which is extant. He was
so perfect a master of his art, that, according to Cicero, his name
became proverbial among the Romans to express a perfect master of

any art, de orat. i, 28, 130 hoc iam ditc est conscctitus, ut, in quo
quisque artificio exccllerct, is in sua genere Roscius diceretur.

7. Xv<riw86s, 'one who played women's characters in
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male attire'. Aristoxenos ap. Athen. 14, 3 p. 620 e: 'A/)K7ro^fi'6y

<^y\(ji Tov fxkv dvdpela Kal yvvaLKela irphawira VTroKpi.v6fj.evov fiayuidbv

KaXdaOat, tov 5i yvvaiKela dvopelois '\vcria)56v.

§ 2. 1. 8. o0€v TT^v v6<rov t^eOpexJ/e, 'by which mode of life

he fostered, aggravated, his disease '. 10. TJ^yvoei —"YE-yovtos

^[jLTmos, G. § 280. 11. «<{)* i\s SC. v6aov. 13.

dc}>aipoiivTo>v so. tops <p delpas. piiStv elvai |Ji€pos, 'was
as nothing in comparison ', see n. on 31, 5 1. 38. 15. dva-
irCiATrXao-Bai, 'were filled', with the collateral notion of im-
purity, 'were infected ', like Lat. implcri, Liv. 4, 30. toct-

ovTov e^ijvOei, 'with such violence did it discharge', 1, i. The
subject is probably t] (pdopd.

§ 3. 1. 18. T) V ovSlv o<|)e\os, so. dwoppinrTeaOai. : see my note

to Xen. Oecon. 14, 2 1. 8. 19. sKpctrei i] p,eTaPo\-t] ktX.

'the change gained upon him too rapidly and the swarm (of

vermin) was too great for any attempt to clear it away '.

Plin. N. H. 26, 14, 86: phtliiriasi Siilia dictator consiimptiis est nns-
cuntiirqiie in satigidtie ipso hoiniiiis animalia exesiira corpus. 'It may be
considered' says Ihne H. R. v p. 449 'as evidence of the malignity with which
the memory of Sulla was disfigured by subsequent writers, that the illness of
which he died is stated to have been phthiriasis, a disease supposed to consist

in a spontaneous decay of the body, in which decomposition and vermin begin
their work before the vital breath has departed. It has been charitably suij-

gested that this was a divine judgment that visited Sulla and other equally
detestable tyrants (such as Herod and Philip II of Spain). Reflections of this

kind are the more absurd, as it is now generally admitted by scientific men
that the disease phthiriasis e-xists only in the brains of credulous writers.

It is certain that Sulla died in consequence of the rupture of a bloodvessel
brought on by the irritation he felt at the dishonesty of Granius'. So Mommsen
//. R. 3, 410 n. says ' such a disease is entirely imaginary'.

21. "AKao-Tov t6v IleXiov: Akastos, son of Pelias, king of

lolkos, belongs to the mythic period. He was one of the Ar-
gonauts and took part in the Calydonian Hunt. 22.

'AXKjidva: Alcman, the famous lyric poet (/xeXoTrotis), fl. B.C.

671—B.C. 631. He was by birth a Lydian of Sardis, whence he
was taken, when very young, as a slave to Sparta, and there manu-
mitted by his master on his genius being discovered. See the

ewiTVfxpiov on him by Alexander Aetolos ap. Plut. c/c exilic 2 (Jacobs
Anthol. Gr. vn 709):

—

'Zdphus, dpxcuos TTUT^pcov vop-ls, el fxhv ev vpuv

iTpe(p6/j.av, x^P^'as V" ''"'S ctv ijv /Sa/cAas

Xpvcrocpopos, prjaauv KaXd Tv/J-Trava' vuv de pLoi 'AX/c/tdv

oHvofxa, Kal ^irdpras ei,ai TroXvTpiiroZos,

Kal Movaas eddr]v 'EXiKwvidas, at /xe Tvpdvvuv

6rJKav AacTKuXeia) fxel^ova Kal Ttjyeia.

23. ^iptKvBr\v: Pherekydes, of Syros, one of the Kyklades,
flourished about B. c. 544. He is said to have been the teacher of
Pythagoras. He is called dfoX6yos because of his speculation on
cosmogony and the nature of the gods. The most important subject
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of his work 'Etttci^uxos was his doctrine of Metempsychosis or the

ImmortaHty of the Soul. The same cause is assigned for his death
also by Pausanias i, 20, 7 Si^XX^ 5^ vanpov tovtwv everreaeu

7) v6aos fi Kal tov ^vpiov 'i'fpeKVOrjv dXQvaL TrvvOdvofiai, and by
Aelian Var. Hist. 4, 28 ^e pe Kvdijs 6 '^vpios tov ^lov dXyeivoTara
dvdpwTruv KajecTTpeipe, tov vavT^s aiiTU) cru}jj.aTOS virb tCov (pdetp2i>

dvaXoid^i'TOS' Kal yevo/x^vi]? avTi^ alcrxpa^ Trjs oxf/ews ttjv sk twv av-

vrjdwv e^SKXive aivovaiav. oiroTe di tls irpocnXdwv iirvvddvero on-ws

SidyoL, 5ia ttJs oirijs ttJj KaTo, tt]v dvpav dielpas tov daKTvXov, ipCXov

yeyovoTa ttjs aapKos, iiriXeyev oiiTu OLaKelffdat Kal to irdv avToO

aui/jLa. Xiyovffi 51 A-i]Xicov iraldes tov deov tov ev ArjXq), fiyjvicravTa

airf, tovto iroLTJaai. Kadijixevov yap ev AryXy /xerd TtDf fxadr/TQiv

aXXa Te iroXXd. (paai wfpl rrjs eavTou <TO(pias elireiv Kal Sij Kal

ToOro, /xr]Sfvl Tuiv diQv ducrai, Kal lifiw; ovS^v rjrTOv ijdecos ^epiiOKivai.

Kal dXuTTws, ov jj-eiov TtZv eKarop-^a^ KaradvovTUV. iiirep TavTTjs ovv

T^s Kov(poXoyLas jBapvTarrjv {^ijpLiav e^eTicrev,

KaXXio-GevT] tov 'OXvvGiov: Kallisthenes of Olynthos was
born about B C. 360. lie was Aristotle's kinsman, had been
educated by him, and, during his residence in Macedonia, had
been probably the fellow-student of Alexander. He hung about
his court as a literary idler and accompanied him in his expedition

to Asia. By his extravagant conceit, bluntness of deportment and
affectation of independence, he so alienated the king, that he was
accused of being privy to the conspiracy of Hermolaos to assassinate

him. The fate of Kallist henes excited great indignation and sym-
pathy in Greece and furnished a subject for a variety of conflicting

anecdotes. Ptolemy (Arrian Anab. 4, 14) related that he was
put to the torture and afterwards crucified, Diogenes Laert. 5, 5
that he was carried about in an iron cage, (pdupiwv koX aKopLKTTos,

and then given as a prey to a lion, Aristobulos that he was carried

about in chains and at last died of disease. Chares (ap. Plut.

Alex. c. 55) adds that the purpose for which he was kept in con-
finement was that he might be finally tried in Aristotle's presence,

and that he died seven months after in India of a loathsome disease,

produced by imprisonment in his corpulent frame [dirodaveh vwip-

vaxvv yevopevov Kal (pOeipidcravTo). Theophrastos wrote a book on his

death entitled KaXXicr divtjs t] wepl irevdovs (Diog. Laert. 5, 44, Cic.

Tusc. Disp. 3, 10, 21; 5, 9, 25). Kallisthenes wrote a History
of Greece in ten books from B.C. 387 to B.C. 357, and an unfinished

history of Alexander. Cic. de orat. 2, 14, 58: post ad Aristotele

Callistheties comes Alcxandri scripsit historiam et is quideni

rhetorico paene more, Ovid Ibis 519:

—

indiisusqiie ncccm cavea paiiaris, ict Hie
iton profccturae coiiditor historiae,

A few fragments of his works have been collected by C. Miiller

Script. Alex. M. p. 7. Cf. Mure H. Gr. Lit. v 553—568, Thirlwall
H. Gr. VI 378—386, Giote H. Gr, xii p. 302.
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29. MovKiov Tovvo|JiiKov: P. Mucins Scacvola, the iuris-

consiil/us, who was consul in 133/621, the year in which Ti.

Gracchus lost his life. See my n. on Cic. or. p. Plane. § 88.

§ 4. 1. 31. "yvwpC|iwv 8' oXXcos for aXXwj 5^ yvupinwv.
32. x€pl SiKeXCav, 'in Sicily', S, 3; 11, i; 22, i. 33.

Evvow: Eunus, a native of Apamea in Syria, was the leader of

the Sicilian insurrection in the servile war (BovXikos ttoXe/uos), which
broke out about 137/617. He adopted the insignia of royalty and
assumed the name of Antiochos. After defying the efforts of the

Romans to put him down by military force for three successive

years, he was at last beaten by the consul Rupilius in 132/622, when
Enna, one of the two strongholds of the insurgents, fell into the

hands of the enemy. Eunus tried to escape, but was taken and
cast into prison, where he died (Trapaoodeis els (pvXaK-qv, koL too

(Tuiytxaros auTou diaXvO^vTos els (pOeipQv ttXtjOos olnelus rris wepi aiirov

pgoiovpyias Ko-Tearpexpe rbv ^lov ev tjj ^lopyavTlurj. Diod. Sic. 34, 2).

CHAPTER XXXVII

Sulla was warned, as he has himself (old us in his Memoirs,
the twenty-second book of which he finished only two days lufoj-e

his death, that his end was nea7: In this paj't of his work he said

that the Clialdaeans once fo7-etold him that he should have a happy
life and die at the height of his prosperity. One of his sons, who
died a short time before his mother, appeared to him in a dream
and entreated his father to rest from his troubles and go with him
to Metella and live with her in tramjnillity. Ten days before his

death he settled some disputes among the people of the neighbouring

town of Putcoli and gave them a constitution. The very day before

he died he sent for Granius, one of the leading men of Puteoli,

who kept in his hands some of the public money, waitingfor Sulla's

death. He was in a violent passion, when Granius came, and
OJ-dered his attendants to strangle him. Owing to his excitement

and shouting he burst an abscess and lost a quantity of blood, which
so prostrated him that he died in the night. Pie left two children

by Aletella. Valeria gave birth to a daughter after his death, ivho

was appropriately named Postiima.

§ 1. 1. 2. Tpoirov Tivd, G. § 160, 2. 4. "Trpo S-usiv i]|J.cpiCv

TJ ereXevTO, 'two days before he died', a phrase evidently imitated

from the Latin ante biduo quam dcccssit. Cf. below § 3 1. 16, Alci-

phron Epist. 3, 4, 4 ovk eirLTpiirei rrj yaarpl tt pb r^s CJpas eKelvqs rj

i/MwiTrXaaOai, Aelian H. A. 5, 52 Trpo TpiixKOVTa irov T]fj.epQv /xerotKl-

^ovra, ib. 11, 19 irpo irivre T)p.epG)v a.(pavL(j6rivai. Tr)v"EiXiKriv, Lucian
trpo fxicis Be Tov TouTo decrwl^eiv eyiyvero, ib. Cronosol. 14 Trpo ttoXXoO

rrjs eoprrjs. 5. tovs XaXSaiovs, 5, 5. 7. KaTatrTp€»j/ai,

vitamjinire, Them. 31, 4: Ti. Gr. 21, 3.
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§ 2. 1. 9. Karol tovs virvovs, 9, 4 ; 28, 4. tv €o-Oi]TI

<|>avXT), 'in mean apparel '. Cf. Herod. 2, 159, Soph. Trach. 610
Bvrrjpa /cafi-y Kaivov ev TreirXufxari, Ti. Gr. 19, 4 (pevyuiv iv toZs

Xi-Twaiv, C. Gr. 15, i iv T-rj^ivvip. Appian follows a different

authority in the version which he gives, B. C. i, 105 St;\Xas 5'

iv TOLS dypois evvirviov edo^ev I5e?u, 6ti avrbv 6 dai/xwv rjdt] koKoItj'

Kai 6 fxev avrina /ue^' r]/j.€pav Tois (pi\ois to &vap e^tiinhv, diadrjKa^

(Tvviypacptv iTrcLydfievos sal aiiTTJs qfxipas ffUfer^Xei, a<ppayi<Taixivi^

8' aiiras irepl ^triripav wvpeTos e/UTrtTrret* Kal vvktos ereXiVTrjffev.

§ 3. 1. 15. AiKainpx€t'(j: Dikaearchia was the original

name of Puteoli (Fozzuo/i). the famous seaport of Campania on
the E. side of the stuns Baianiis. A colonia civittin was settled

there in 194/560. See my n. on Cic. or. p. Plane. § 65 1. 28.

Aurelius Victor de vir. ill. i, 75 says that Sulla died at Dikae-
archia, Appian, at his house near Cumae. 16. irpA jiids

i^fLcpas, 'one day before his death', above § i 1. 4. 17. tov
dpxovTa Fpaviov : Valerius Maximus 9, 3, 8 gives the following
account of the circumstances : quid Sulla, dian hide vitio (so. irae)

obtemperat, nonnc miillo aliaio sanguine profiiso ad ullinntni ct

siiutn erogavit? Putcolis enim ardcns indignatione, quod Granlus,
priftccps eius coloniae, pccuniani a dccurionilnis ad refeclionein

Capitolii proinissani cunctantius daret, animi concitatione nimia
aique iinntoderato vocis impelu convtilso pectore, spiriiutn cruore ac
minis niixtum evomuit, vcc scnio iam prolapsus, ulpole scxagesimum
ingrediens anituin, sed alita miseriis reipublicae inpotentia furens.
igUtir in dubio est Sullane prior an iracundia Sullae sit c.xtincta.

19. TOV avOpwTTOV, 27, 6; 32, 2. 20. rrj Kpa-u-yfj Kal to
trirapaYiiu), ' by reason of the straining of his voice and body '.

21. dTrocrTT)|xa, 'abscess'.

§4. 1. 23. [ioxQilp'i^s, 21, 3. 24. 8vo iraiSag, 34, 2.

'Sulla had the following children: Cornelia, ty Ilia: she married Q.
Pompeius Rufus who was murdered in 83/666 and she may have died before
her father; Cornelius Sulla, a son by Metella, who died, as Plutarch has
said, before his father; Faustus Cornelius Sulla and Fausta Cornelia,
of whom the former lost his life in Africa, when he was fighting on the Pumpeian
side. Fausta's first husband was Gains Memmius, from whom she was divorced.
She then married T. Annius Milo 55/699, by whom she was caught in the act
of adultery with the historian Sallustius.' Long;

26. n6o-T0VfJ,av : Festusp. 233 ed. Muller: Postumus cogno7mnaiur
post patris mortem natits. Plautus in Aulularia (ll i, 40):

—

^6st mediam actatcm qui media diicit uxor^m doinimt,
si edin senex ajtiim praegiiantem /drtiiito fecerit,
qufd dul'itas, gitin sft parattttii 7idmen puero PiSstrtmusf

Hence it appears that although the usual meaning of the word is 'a son
bnrn after his father's death', sometimes even sons born when their fatiicr

was very old were so called. See also Veig. Aen. 6, 763;

Sitvius, AlbaniDH nomen, tiia, postuma prolci
gnein tiln tongaevo seruvi Lavirtia coiiiufix
educet silvis.
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On which passage A. Oelhus N. A. 2, 16 quotes the note of an ancient

grammarian Caeselliiis,
'
J>ostu)na proles non enin significat ijuipatre viortuo,

Sid qui postretuo loco uatiis est l sicuti Silvius qui, Aenea iam sene, tarda

seroqttepartu est editus'.

CHAPTER XXXVIII

When the neivs of Sulla's death reached Rome, there was great

excitement. His friends wished to bring the body to the city and
give it a publicfuneral. Lepidus and hisfaction resisted the proposal,

out in vain. Even Pompcius, though he tvas the onlyfriend -whom
Sulla had not mentioned in his luill, raised his voice against such

an attempt to deprive the deceased dictator of the honour. To show
the grandeur of the funeral solemnity, it is said that the matrons

zuere so lavish in their contribution of aromatics that without

reckoning what 7vas conveyed in two hundred ajid ten litters, there

was sufficient to make a large effigy of Sulla and another also of
a lictor out of costly frankincense and cinnamon. The day was
cloudy and threatened rain; so the body was not brought to the pile

until three o'clock in the afternoon. Then a strong wind catne

down and raised a great fame; lohen the pile was subsiding and
the flame going out, there ivas just time to collect the ashes before

the raifi descended in torrents. So Sulla's good fortune seemed to

follow him to his funeral, and to stay tvith him to the last. His
monument in the Campus Martius bears an inscription written by

himself, to the effect that none of his friends ever did him a kind-

ttess, and none of his enemies ever did him a wrong, without being

fully repaid.

§ 1. ]. 1. o-xjv€crTTicrav irpos, 'leagued themselves with'. Cf.

Thuc. r, I TO aXKo'KWriVLKov opwu ^vvLcrTdfiefov vpos eKaripovs,

I) I5i 3 <"^ y^P ^vv €(TT7)K£<T av TTpos TO,? ficylffTa^ ir6\ets, 6, 85, 3
fjV ^V(TTTJT€ WpOS aVTOVS. 2. A^TTlSoV, 34, 4. «S
cXp^OVTES, G. § 277, 3. KTlSeiaS TT]S V£VOfilO-(A£VT]S,

'the usual honours of burial'. Dion. Hal. 3, 21 KTjoeias /cat

TrepicrroXTjs Kal t(2v aXKuJv voj-diioiv fieraXaPe^v. Appian B. C. I c. 105

has the same story: -^i-^virat 5' ei)^i)s iv acrret crracrts eV' aurfj;,

Twv p.lv ayeLi/ d^iovvTicv to crw/xa Sid T-ijs 'IraXias inl TrofXTry Kal is

Ti^v 'Fu'/xriv if dyopq. irpoTiOevai Kal Ta(p7)i dr]iJ.o<rias d^iovv' AeTriSov

6i Kal tQiv dfirpl AiTndov ivicTTa/j.ii'uv. e^eviKa 5' 6 KdrXos Kal ot

ZuXXeTot, Kal etplpero 6 viKm 6 tov ZyXXa. 5i(x ttjs 'IraXtas es to

darv iirl KXivr/s XP'^'"''?^'^'''"'
*'''' Kbfffiov ^a(Ti\iKou, aa\inKTaL re

TToWol Kal imreU Kal oiXXos 6/.u\os e/c wodos uTrXifffievos eiVeTO. 5.

jiovov auTov—irap^Xwre, because of the support he had given

Lepidus, when a candidate for the consulship, 34, 4 ; Pomp. c. 15

(SrfKwffe pLdXiara '^vWas, 6t(, irpos UofMiryjiov ovk £i;,t/.fi"^y eZ^e Ta?j

6(.a6rjKais as 'iypaipev. eTipois yap (piXois dupeds dTToXtwwv Kal roO

TratSos d7ro5ei'^as iirLTpdirovs rov T[o/ji,Trriiov 6'Xws iraprjXOei'. TjveyKe

/xivTOi TouTO fj-eTplus Trdvv Kal ttoXltlkus e/celcos, (hare, Aevidov Kal

Tivuv aXXijiv iviarafxivijiv fi-!] Tacp-ijyai rov viKpw ev tQ irtolLip ix-r)5k
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Sri/JLoaitf rrjv eKcpopav yeviaOai, ^o-qd-qcrai Koi iroLpaax^^i' ^o^olv a/xa tois

raipais Kal aacpaXeiav. 4. |i6vov avTOV €V rais SiaOiJKais irapc-

\vtn:

' It was considered a mark of intentional disrespect or disapprobation, when
a Roman made no mention of his nearest kin or friends in his will; and in certain

cases, the person who was passed over could by legal process vindicate the
imputation thus thrown on him (see the article 'Testimentum ' in Smith's
Dictionary of Antiqq., under the head <?«(?nVrt inofficiosi). Sulla did not like

Cn. Pompeius. The only reason for keeping on terms with him was that he
saw his talents and so wished to ally him to his family. For the same reason
Sulla wished to put C. Julius Caesar to death (Caes. c. i); he predicted that he
would be the ruin of the aristocratic party. Sulla made his friend Lucius

' Lucullus the guardian of his children and intrusted him with the final correction
oi\iXi Memoirs, Lucull. c. i.' long

7. Tais Ta<j)ais—irapecrxe, ' secured it an honourable as well as

safe interment '. Appian B. C. I c. io6 gives a striking description

of the more than regal pomp with which the body was brought into

the city. More than two thousand golden chaplets made hastily for

the occasion, besides a number of other costly decorations, awaited

the procession, the last honorary gifts of the cities, of the faithful

legions and his more intimate friends. All the priests and priest-

esses and the whole senate joined in the procession, and the

magistrates in their official robes. Then followed the Equites and
all the legions which had fought under Sulla, each in its proper

order, carrying gilded standards and wearing armour plated with

silver. The number of those who played on wind instruments

in notes alternately soft and plaintive was past counting. The
enormous multitude responded to the music, first the Senate,

then the Equites, then the army, and the people last. Some
felt real regret for Sulla; others feigned it for fear of the army,

and these looked with terror even on the corpse. The body
was placed in front of the Rostra, where the funeral oration

was delivered by the best orator of the day, Faustus, Sulla's

son, being too young to perform this pious duty. Thence the bier

was borne on the shoulders of senators to the Campus Martins,

where the funeral pile was erected. Around the blazing flames the

Equites and soldiers held their race of honour, the ashes of the de-

ceased dictator were deposited beside the tombs of the old kings,

and the Roman women mourned him for a year.

Mommsen {H. R. 3, 411) says 'Sulla, faithful to the usage of the Cornelian
House, had ordered that his body should be buried without being burnt

;

but others were more mindful than he was of what past days had done and
future days might do; by command of the Senate the corpse of the man who
had disturbed the bones of Marius from their rest in the grave was committed
to the flames'. This statement does not altogether agree with that of Cicero
de legg. 2, 22, 56—7, where, speaking of the most ancient mode of disposing of the

dead by interment, the writer says: gentejii Corneliavi usque ad vzemoriam
nostram hac sepultura scinius esse usam. C. Man sitas reliquias apud
Anienetn dissipari iussit Suiia victor, acerbiore cdio incitutus, qicajn si tarn

sapiensfjiisset quajii/uit vehemens. Qitod haud scio an tiinens ne suo corpori
posset accidere, primus e patriciis ComeHis igni voluit cremari.

§2. 1.9. av€v, 'without including', 14, 4. 11. irXa(r0TJvat

H<v—irXao-Orjvai 8«, an example of anaphora, which turns upon

H. S. 13
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the repetition of some prominent (generally initial) word of those

that precede, 9, lo; 12, 2.

§ 3. 1. 15. Xanirpov, 'brisk', 'strong': of. Herod. 2, 96,

Arist. Eq. 430. 16. KaTai-yfcravTOS, 'rushing down with

the force of a hvuTicane ', a poetical word. 17. ?<j>6t| tA
(Tw^a <rvyKO(iio-6iv oo-ov kt\., 'the bones were collected just in

time to complete the burial, before', etc. 1.vyK0fj.l^eiv occurs

in Soph. Aiac. 1048 in the sense of aweKcpipiiv; cf. Eur. Andr.
1264. According to Reiske, it refers to collecting the charred

bones, when the pile was consumed. 18. Trfs irvpas

(lapaivoiicv^s, 'as the pyre was smouldering'. Cf. Hom. II. 9, 212

Kara irvp enar] Kal 0X6^ iixapavdr), 23, 228 Trjfios irvpKair] e/na-

paivero, iravaaro 5^ (p\6^. 19. Karao^civ, 'prevailed',
' lasted '. 20. to (rw|j.a a-vvQarrrfiv, ' to assist at his funeral

rites '. See lex. to Plut. Gracch. s. v. Od-rrTeiv p. 222 a.

§ 4. 1. 21. Iv T<3 irtSCw Tov "Aptos, 'in the Campus Martius',

called t6 Trtdiov simply in C. Gr. c. 8.
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APPENDIX ON THE TEXT

A. GENERAL REMARKS

The Life of Sulla is one of those contained in the Codex San-
germanensis, information concerning which and the other prin-

cipal Mss of Phitarch, is given in my edition of the Life of the

Gracchi (Cambridge, 1885), pp. 157, 158 and that of the Life of
Themistokles (2d Edition, London, Macmillan, 1884), p. 189— p. 191.

The text of the present Edition is mainly that of Bekker (Leip-

zig, Tauchnitz, 1855-7), although in some passages I have discarded
his reading in favour of that of the older Editor, Sin ten is, to

whom the text of Plutarch owes so much. I have also adopted
Bekker's division into sections. Of the annotated editions of Plu-

tarch's Lives, I have consulted those by Henri Estienne (Ste-

phanus), Bryan and Du Soul (Solanus), Schaefer, Reiske and
Koraes, but the edition which I have found of most service is that

of E. H. G. Leopold with Latin notes (Lipsiae, C. Fritzsch, 1795),
containing the Lives of Marius, Sulla, Lucullus and Ser-
torius.

B.

Be = Bekker
Br=Br}'an
Co= Cobet
Ko= Koraes
Le= Leopold
Rk= Reiske

CRITICAL NOTES

Abbreviations

Sch= Schaefer
Sii= Sintenis ed. ma. Lipsiae, 1839—iS

Si^=Sintenis ed. mi. Teubner, 1877
St=Stephanus
i = editio luntina
x= script, anonymi

CAP. I

§ 1. 1. 4. Kttl TotJTw 8€ Sintenisius: koX delet Bekkerus auc-

tore Schaefero, sed cf. infra c. 7, 3; c. 28, 8.

§ 2. 1. 16. jiTiSev KaraXiirovTOS Ss Rk Si^ Be: iJ.-r]okv ejKa-
TaXiirSvTO^ (sc.iv rrj oiKig.) Leopoldus, vulgo. Sed apud Plu-

tarchum eyKaTaXelireiv plerumque dcrelinque^idi notionem habet:

vide quae annotavi ad Plut. Gracch. p. 144.

§4. 1,26. 81TJTWVTO cum Ss Si* Be : vulgo (Ti';' 5 tTjrwj' TO.
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CAP. II

§4. 1. 31. o-vvi]vrt](r£v edd. post Stephanum : <jvvr\vBy\aev

codd. ; aw-qveyKev frustra coni. Solanus. Vulgatum in priore sententia

locum MrjTpojSiou 8i tuiv dwo aKrjviis rivos ipuiv dieriXeaev in vioi

u)v ut ex c. 36 illatum delevi.

CAP. Ill

§ 1. 1. 10. 8b>pa: perperam Swpoty Koraes.
* § 2. 1. 16. verba ij 81' olvtov delenda suspicatur Si'.

CAP. IV

§ 1, 1. 2. IXaTTova tov edd. auctore Petavio ad Themistli

orat. XXI p. 526: iXarrov avroO libri.

§ 3. 1. 21. avT6s post Solanum Be Si^ : avrov v.
||

dvid(rai

vulgo; dvidaOai (imperfecto tempore TjvidTo) Madvigius Adv. i, 588
praeter necessitatem.

CAP. V
§ 1. 1. 4. Ti^v T0« 8i][JL0v "irpdliv civilia negotia vulgo Le Si

Be: TT]v Tuif ToO driiJ.ov wpd^iv coni. Reiskius.
|| 6. tois

o'xXois v.; frustra Reiskius ex coniectura edidit rots Xdxots i.e.

centuriis pro siiffragiis centuriarimi. || 7. tt^v <{>iXCav v.: ttji*

fpiXlav avTov i.e. Sullae mavult Reiskius probante Le.

§5. 1. 43. XaXSaios Ruhnkenius, Ko cum Amioto ('un de-

vin Chaldaeen') Si Be coll. c. 37, i: vulgo XaXKiSeOj Chalcide

oriundus.

§ 6. 1. 51. <rt)V£iXoxoTi Sch Si Be: <svvei.\t)xoTi. libri.

CAP. VI

§ 1. 1. 5. dvl9T]K€ NfKtts Si'-^ praeeunte Cobeto var. lect. p. 86,

coll. Mar. c. 32 : duidrjKef elKovas Be Si^ v. || 6. irap' avrds
Be; TTop' airais Si coll. Mar. c. 32: irap' avTovs S^ ; Trap'

avTOii vulgo.

§ 4. 1. 35. <ruv£'jri9€idSwv Si Be v.; avveKdeid^uv requirit

Leopoldus.

§ 6. 1. 54. <rTr]pC<rau Si Be v.; ffrrjpl^ai Reiskius duce Bryano.

§ 7. 1. 54. KaC ut supervacuum delet Reiskius. || 61. oai-

OTT]TOS Cobetus var. lect. p. 8: deioTrjTos vulgo.

§ 9. 1.78. irapTiXGe vulgo Be Si : irapeide coni. Si^. || 79.

TOo-ovTov : an roaovTov 6v ? || 80. XP'!'''*"''''*' ^^ Si^ duce Schae-
fero : XP'7<''<*''''0 vulgo.

§ 11. 1. 98. cvt(|1(os vulgo: ivTifj.us 84 Reiskius.

CAP. VII

§2. 1.11. ir6Xe|i,oi Ko Be Si: vulgo TroX^/^iot. || direpYa-
crajji.£VT)V cum Be Sintenisius : idem adnotat ^direipyaffaixevrfv
Ss, ut fortasse scribendum sit direipyaa/j.ei'rjv'. || 16. irpo-
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aYa^ovres cum e nido extractos in inedhim protitlissent Rk Be Si

:

IT poaa.-^ayitvTi'i vulgo.

§4. 1.28. Ti9€(ruv KoSiBe: fideai 5t' v. || 31. avrrj Be
Si- auctore Reiskio : dri] c. codd. Si^. ||

Kiv€i<r0ai Si Be v.:

7ej'^(7^o,t coni. Emperius.
§5. 1.40. wpoire'iAirovTOS Si Be v.: Kpoair^inTovTO'i Le

cum Reiskio.

§6. 1.51. ^wvi^evTO. Si Be v.; tpuvqevTO. Schaefenis.
||

52. dpovpa^ovs Si Be cum Ss : ayopaiovs vulgo: ' nimium a
librorum scriptura recedit x Kadawep crrpovOov, toi)s di x'^P''''"'^

apovpalovs Kadawep reTTiyas nee probo sententiam. Schaeferus (pdi-

vrievra yap tovtov elvai Kadairep T^mya, rods di xwp/ras (s. a'poi;-

palovs) Kadavep arpovdov. Ego sic malim (jXjjvrievTa yap tovtov ilvai

KaOdwep TeTTiya arpovdoiis dk xw/3tTos vel (TTpovdovs 8^ apovpaiovs

deleto vel apovpaiovs vel xwpiroy. Possis etiam facilius sic : T^TTiya,

Toiis di x'^P^'"''^. quamquam propter opposita affTiKov 6x>^oi' Kai dyo-

palov utrumque servandum putat Emperius, cui sufficere videtur
Toiis 5i x^P^'''^^ i^"-^ apovpaiovs'. SINTENIS.

CAP. VIII

§ 1. 1. 1. '7rpo(rXa|JLPavei Be Si cum S^: TrapaXa/n^dvei v.

II 4. irpos tC: Sintenisius conicit wws tL coll. Phoc. 23, Caes. 44.

II
8. ijpiO|i€i v.; rjpid fj-eiTo nuincrari sibi curavit temptat Leo-

poldus.

§2. 1. 14. 6<})\ii|iaT0S v.; 6 (peCk-i) p. aros temere Schaeferus,

v. Anton. 1, Galb. i\.

§4. 1. 26, tirdpxovra xavcas x Si Be : vulgo iirdpxovra
TToi'qaas ; sed iirdpxovra num accipi possit de constdari v. procon-
«//a;7 potestate dubium : hinc OTr dp x <"'''* Trot 77 eras deiectum ma-
gistratii Xylander, dirapxov Troirjcras magz'siratie defuncfum Reis-

kius : item Madvigius Adv. i, 588 coll. [Dem.] in Aristogeit. § 149
p. 669, 7 difocTT pdrriyov eTroiriaaTe tov 'IcpiKpaTTjv, Plut. Marcell.

c. 22, Xen. Hell. 6, 2, 16 dir ojj-Lad ovs avTovs fTrevotriKei. dpxv^
diroTravcras probabilius coni. Leopoldus : dpxovTa diroiraiaas
Sintenisius; Traucras sine cTrdpxo''''''* Schaeferus.

CAP. IX

§ 2. 1. 16. post Karqcfxiav Reiskio deesse videtur iTri(p4pov-

ras, seaini afferentes at)-oc£/n tristiliam, iitpote qui multati praeto-

riis insignibiis conspiceraitia:

§ 3. 1. 23. pro cvSoid^MV rfj Yvuji'g irap' eavT<^ Reiskius sine

causa conicit ivSoid^ijiv t^ avTov yvwfir] irphs eavrdv ut

sensus sit dithitans de illius (exercitus) erga sc vohtntatc.

§ 5. 1. 37. IIiKTds cum Lubino secundum Strabonem 5, 3, 9
nuperi : TiiKr\vas SS.

|| 46. <rirov8fi vulgo: 8vvdp.ei C quod
Sintenisio valde blanditur.

§ 6. 1. 49. Te-ywv Rk Be Si post Amiotum qui reddit ' cou-
vertures des maisons': retx'^*' lihri.

Ii
55. dv« twv (rTeYao-ndrwv

vulgo: mutato ordine twv avw (yr€yaffp.dTwv [contignationcs

siiperiores) mavult Reiskius.
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CAP. XI

§ 1. 1. 7. iKireo-ovTa reposuit Reiskius ex i pro v. ireaovTa.

§ 2. 1. 17. doiKTjTtov cum Mureto Be Si : ao'iK-qTov vulgo. ||

19. eifQii peragrabal, Si Be auctore Reiskio; eTrt v.

CAP. XII

§ 1. 1. 5. po(riX€V€<r6ai •^va'YKao-|j.^vais corrupta esse censet

Si2.

§4. 1. 34. xapovTwv VLilgo : Xi7rapoi;i'Tw;' coni. Reiskius.

§ 6. 1. 38. dvT^7pav|/€ cum Schaefero Si Be: dvT^ypa^e v.

§ 6. 1. 42. 7€ Br Si Be ; re vulgo.

§ 9. 1. 74. v^' a{iT(J els vulgo: ixp^ avrov ets malit Si".

CAP. XIII

§ 2. 1. 14. tiriTiO^iievos Si Be v.; i-rriTidifievov so. v6<r7]fj.a

Rk.
§ 4. 1, 31. ov <J)iXo|xa0ii<rwv non quo studiis littey-artun operani

darem de suo dedit Reiskius pro v. o\> <pt.\oiJ,ad7]s uv, probantibus

Le Si Be.

CAP. XIV

§1. 1.6. Tovs iroXejiCovs Si Be v.; to?s ToXefxiois dativum

ut planiorem malit Rk.

§ 2. 1. 10. 'A-niiov Br Si Be : v. T-niop.

§ 3. 1. 21. Tujv addidit Koraes probante Bekkero, Sintenisio

non item: v. not. exeg. ad 9, i et cf. 1. 27 dia TryXcG;/ ubi dia tuv

TTuXwj' malit Reiskius.

§ 5. 1. 39. iroXXois |Aev oXC-yovs Si- Be cum Dion, fragm. i

p. 93 Bekk. ; 7roXXoi>j /J.^f oXlyoLs Si^ vulgo.

§ 6. 1. 42. €v w vulgo; ivy Emperius.

§ 7. 1. 54. ilKi Be post Emperium : elx^ Si v.

CAP. XV
§1. 1.8. \povoTpiPeiv Si" auctore Bekkero: XP'^^V Tpl-

^€iV V.

§ 2. 1. 12. Kttl ToiS xoXXois v.; Kairoi ttoWoIs Leopoldus
auctore Reiskio.

§4. 1.27. x€piKOTrT6|X£vov v.; TrepLKpvn-To fievov aut TrepL-

Ka\vT!-rbiJ.€vov oc/ru/fatu///, adsc-ondi/ian tempiat Reiskius. || 31.

Tais 8TJcrxwpCais Be Si: dia ttjs Sno-xwpias Emperius.

CAP. XVI

§ 4. 1. 29. wo-t' 6XC701. Be de suo: Kal 6\lyoi malit Si

auctore Schaefero: oXiyoi /leu yap temptat Reiskius probante
Leopoldo.

§ S. 1. 38. irpoo-a'ywv v.: Trpodyojv so. e castris, prodiicens in

campiim, malit Reiskius. Sed bene habet vulgatum Trpo(jdyu}v sc.

Trpbs Tbv 'K7i<pi<ra'6v.
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§ C. 1.46. Tov X670V Si Be duce Mureto : rhv TrSXenov
libri, 'quod tolerabile reddas ov quod est ante ^a'xeo-^at transpo-

sito post /J.7)' Sintenis.

§ 7. 1. 53. ante vv. Kal <ruv«KTpa\vv6(«,€vos Reiskius y ad-

didit de sup.

§ 8. 1. 66. 'Ep^Kioy post Stephanum Si Be: '"EpKiov v.

CAP. XVII

§ 1. 1. 9. irpooT^iiaCvti Si Be v. ; irpocr7)/jLi^veiei> Sch.

§ 3. 1. 23. irapaTaTTOjJ.evois ifion in aciem constitucrentur Si

Be praeeunte Reiskio : Taparroixi vois v.

§4. 1.29. Reisk. coni. Kal ct po^cXdidTjs (in fem.) 6povs
(in genetivo), ut Thurium sit nomen apicis, ipsius autem collis

^OpOoTrayov.

§5. 1.35. aw' avTTJs vulgo : ctt' avTTJ^ e luntina et Aldina
revocavit Reiskius probante Leopoldo.

§ 7. 1. 57. €i3Kaii.Tr€S flexile Si Be duce Reiskio pro vulgaii

aKa/xTT^s. Reddit Amiotus ' les pointes de leur bataille plus aisees

a se courber et estendre pour enceindre les Romains',

CAP. XVIII

§ 2. 1. 10. KaSccTTws V. : Kadecrrwras malit Reiskius quod
et Leopoldo placet. || 13. dvtirXtjo-av v. ; i v^irXtjcrau Koraes.

§ 5. 1. 35. iroXjwv post Muretum Si Be : iroXtfiiuv libri.

CAP. XIX

§1. 1.2. dvaYovTos v.; awdyovToi malit Reiskius. ||

€(f>iJK€ v.; d(p7]Ke Ko. || 3. -n-poo-^epoiievas Si Be v.: irpoa-

(p€po/x4vais malit Reiskius. |1 €(xPaXwv Si Be post Koraen : e/u-

j3aXc6 »» V.

§2. 1.12. «2p[j.T](r€v o9€v post Koraen Si Be: odev wp/xTjaev
libri: ^yev o9ev wp/xrjcre temptat Si'-.

§ 5. 1. 38. «v€KXivav de suo Reiskius quern sequuntur Si Be
pro V. av^KXivav.

|| p.exP'' 'Tapd Si v.: fJ.ixP'- uncinis inclusit

Be monente Emperio.

§ 6. 1. 43. OlSiiroSeiov Si coll. Lobeckio ad Soph. Aiac. io8
p. 115: Oibi.Tr65iov v. OiSLTrooiav v.

CAP. XX

§ 1. 1. 4. Itt' Iksivov avTov v. : iir' eKetvov {advcrsus etim,

Sullam puta) aiirhs, (ipse, so. Sulla) distinguendum et legendum
censet Reiskius.

§ 3. 1. 19. pro vulgato <}>p6vifi.ov—IjAircipoTaTOV Reiskius aut

(pp6vi/J.oi>—ip-ireipov aut (ppovLfj-uiTaTov—^fiireipov legendum censet.
{|

21. €|j.ir€(r6vTa v.: ffvpiireabvTa malit Reiskius.
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§ 4. 1. 28. 6p.aX6v auctore Reiskio (qui et i/'iXi:' coniecit) Si
Be: \xbvov vulgo Si^.

|i
31. kv irt^Yals Be v.; ^/c Trr]y7)s malit

Si^ cl. Pelop. i6.

§ 5. 1. 36. cXcSScis post Bryanum Le Si" Be: vulgatum iiXib-

oets lure ut opinor tuetur Reiskius Si^.

CAP. XXI

§ 2. 1. 11. ({>€vy6vtuv Bryanus cum Polyaeno 8, 9, 2, Si Be

;

libri 0o;'eu6«'TWj' quod defendit Reiskius.
||

14. |j.€|JiVT](Uvot, v.

Rk Si Be : fMi/j.vT]ffde Muretus x.

§ 3. I. 26. (boBov Be duce Reiskio : vulgatum d>6vov tuentur
RkSi.

CAP. XXIII

§2. 1.6. 8i€'PaXX« Ss Be Si^: vulgo St^^aXe.
Il

8. Mi0pi.-

8aTov Be duce Ursino: MLdpiSdrrj Si v.

§ 4. 1. 25. 8iao-TpaTT|-y€l libri in Ursinianis Sch Be Si-: vulgo
SLaaTparrjyeiTui pro quo Reiskius coni. diacrr parTj-yei t<^

\6ycj} TToXe/xov i.e. verbis^ non gladio, domi in lecto et biscllio siio, non
in acie gerit helium, ta?nc/iiat!i imperator. || 29. diroo-TaXTJvai

avTos Be Si^ praeeunte Emperio : a.i:o<JTa.\rjva.i. o-vtov^ pars
librorum ; aTrocrraX'^y at avTOv v.: aTrocrraXTj vat Si^ post
Ursinum. || 30. 8iairpd|€or0ai cum Ursino Stephanus Be Si^: Sia-
TTpd^aadai. vulgo S^

i|
31. ire^Ooi v.; ireiaat Sch.

§ S. 1.32. Mai8iKtjv Leopoldo duce Si Be : M TjotK 77 v libri.

CAP. XXIV

§ 2. 1. 18. TJiropr^Kev Solanus auctore Stephano : TjwopTiKas v.

§ 3. 1. 22. mpika^wv Si Be v.: temere vepi^aXiiv Schae-
ferus quern sequitur Koraes: irepi^aXcbv item cum codice C Bernar-

dakis sj'/nb.cr. ct palacogr. p. 22 coll. Fab. 13 Trepi^aXihp rjaird^eTo,

ib. 24 ire pijSaXuv Kal aairaad/xei'os, Aem. Paul. 10 Trepi(3aXov-

(sav Kal KaracpiXovaav, Brut. 10 irepi^aXwv—rjcnrd^eTO, Alex. 67
irepL^aXwv KaTe(piXr,ae, Tib. Gr. 11 irepiefBaXXev—Kal KaTTjawd-

fero, Dion. 43, Eumen. 10 iripi^aXovres TjaTrdaavro, Anton. 10
7rept/3aXwj' KarecplXrjae. Ceterum Reiskius adnotat : 'significat,

Mithridati dextram porrigenti Sullam non item suam porrexisse

statim, sed prius interrogasse, num probaret atque ratas haberet
conditiones pacis. Quod cum Mithridates post multas tergiversationes

affirmasset, Sulla turn tandem est eum amplexus.'

CAP. XXV
§ 2. I. 11. k^4rpiy\iiv Si Be v.: iirirpixpev legendum censet

Rk.
II

12. iroXiopKCq, Si Be v. : ttXeo vef'? nig codicis A idque
voluerat Solanus.

|| 17. olKovpwv—-irpoepxoiievos : deesse videtur
eXa;U/3aj'ey aut simile quid; alias legendum otKOvpoO vra et Trpoep-
XO/J-evov sc. iriraKTO Xafx^dveiv.
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CAP. XXVI

§ 1. 1. 8. cv<rKeua<rao-0ai intcrvcrtisse, compilasse v.; ^ttiSio-

(TKevdcracrOai rdi-actasse^ cogiiovisse Leopoldus suasore Solano.

§ 2. 1, 14. rd Tov

—

kXt]pov—irepi-yevto-flai Si- Be auctore

Reiskio : tov—KXrjpovo/j.ov—irapayeviffdai Si vulgo.

§ 3. 1. 26. 'A\wv Be : 'AXaiQp (ab 'AXaiai) post Koraen Si:

vulgo 'AXaiuiu.

§ 4. 1. 32. irapaiTHTwv Br Be Si cum Amioto 'pource qu'ils

estoient venus avec des intercesseurs qui n'estoient point petils':

libri OLTrapaiTTQTuy.

CAP. XXVII

§ 4. 1. 29. T£<j>aTov Si^ Be cum Bocharto Hierozoic. ii 46
p. 527 coll. Livii 7, 29, 26, 2 : "'Q.<pa.iov Si vulgo.

§ S. 1.36. NwpPavovBe: 'Nop^avoD v.

§6. 1.43. <j>Ti<ri Si Be: ^aai Vulcob. quod Bryanus prae-

fert, turn quia mox (pr]<Tl de ipso Sulla dicatur, turn quod putat

Sullam, si haec scripsisset, maculam militibus inussisse, nullo tem-
pore eluendam. H. Stephanus quoque <paai praefert (Leopold).

||

48. €|Air£'7rp'r]<r£(r0ai Si" auctore Reiskio: e/j-ireirpTJadai Be Si.

CAP. XXVIII

§ 1. 1. 3. ri'Kilyero 8vvd|A€i Kal 81' diraTTis ipse dedi de meo ut

Swdfiet valeat cum copiis: rjitTero S. k. di' a. Si^ Be v. : locum, ut

corruptum, corrigebat Reiskius TJirTero irpbi rrj dvvdfj.ei Kal
dr] dirdTrjs praeter vim pericitluiii quoque iiiiposturae faciebat s.

violentiae fraudcm adiungehat : ivrjirre 8vvd/xei Kal drj dnaTrju

Schaeferus; r)wL<TTei. ttj dvvdfiei deleto 5' post Selayti^roi; temptat

Si^; diravTav Seiv iiyeiro dvvdfiei. Kal 5i' dTvaTt]^ fortiter
atqiie astu hostibus obviam sibi etcndum existimabat Bernardakis
symb. cr. p. 23.

§ S. 1. 40. kckXi.|X€Vois ex aldina et i. restituit Reiskius, quern
sequuntur Si Be; KeKXi/xivovs vulgo Stephaniana, quod stare

potest si intellegas scutis innixos ad Homericum illud 11. 3, 135
dffTrifft, K€KXifiivot.

§ 7. 1. 52. K£K\€i|j.evas Si cum ss : KeKXeicr/xivas Be v.

CAP. XXIX

§ 1. 1. 2. dOXivrfj Si Be cum Reiskio : ddXrjr-qs v.

§3. 1.21. 8iaopo|i(i>v vulgo: SiadpofJ-iis S^ Ko.
§ 4. 1. 32. TroXejiiKwraTa Si Be cum Amioto et Reiskio, quod

differant TroX^pnoi hostes et iroXep-LKoL bcUicosi.

§6. 1. 50. Oupais vulgo: Ovpas Madvigius Adv. i, 589. ||

57. irpO£X66vT€S cum Stephano Be Si- : irpoatXdbvTes Si^ vulgo.
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CAP. XXX
§ 2. 1. 16. €Vt]p\€TO SS Ko Si: v. dpripxero.

CAP. XXXI

§ 4. 1. 23. Tvyx^voi post Koraen Si- Be : t vyx<i I'et Si^ vulgo.

CAP. XXXIII

§ 1. I. 8. «3 Si v.: Kal y Be auctore Reiskio : y ^ovXoito
Kal x'^P^'^'''-c^°-'- Madvigius Adv. i, 589.

§ 2. 1. 15. 7d|iovs V. Be Si^ : yd/uLois malit Si^ temere.

CAP. XXXV
§2. 1.14. irapeio-evTjvoxws v. Be: elcre vrivoxi^s Si^: irpo-

eiffevrivox^^ Koraes.

§ 4. 1. 25. OvaXtpCa cum Stephano Be: Ova.Wepla Si v.

§5. 1.41. irapapXi]96ts vulgatum tuentur Si^ Be : TrapaK\-rj-

6e[s Koraes: ire pil^XTjdels irretitits, velut TrepijSXrjarpa} reii

capitis Reiskius: naXevdeis Madvigius i.e. coll. c.28; irapa-
Kivr]6eis Bernardakis synnb. crit. et palaeogr. p. 24.

CAP. XXXVII

§2. 1.9. <}>avX'r| v.; 0a t^ pnlla Madvigius quod nihil ad
rem pertineat cpavKoriis vestis.

§ 3. 1. 21. pT]|as Ko Si Be cum Solano : pi^as v.

CAP. XXXVIII

§4. 1.22. "Ap€OS 2<rTi Be: "Apecis eart Si. || 23. viro-

Ypat]/d|X£vov vulgo: eTrLypa\pafievov Koraes.
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INDEX I

MATTERS

ACILIUS {'AkvXios), v.s. gla-
BRIO

AELIA, second wife of Sulla, 6

II

AEMILIA, Sulla's Stepdaughter,

daughter of Scaurus, made by
the former to marry Cn. Pom-
peius Magnus, 33 3 ; dies in

childbirth, tl>.

AEMILIUS: ZJ. S. PAULUS
AESCULAPIUS ('A(TK\7]Tri6s) tem-

ple of, at Epidauros, 12 3
AFRICA (Al^vt)), 1 2, 28 8

AIDEPSUS (Md-qipos), the warm
springs of, visited by Sulla,

26 3
AKADEMEIA, the trees in, felled

by order of Sulla, 12 3
AKASTOS, son of Pelias, died of

phtheiriasis, 36 3
AKONTION, mountain in Boeotia,

19 3
ALBANUS (ager), 31 6
ALBINOVANUS, P. SERVILIUS,

9 2

ALBINUS, AULUS POSTUMIUS,
killed by Sulla's soldiers, 6 9

ALCMAN ('A\K/xdv), the lyric

poet 6 yae\o7rotoj,died of phthei-

riasis, 36 3
ALPES (al "AXTeis), 4 3
AMPHIKTYONES, custodes the-

sauri delphici, 12 4

ANAXIDAMOS, 17 6 ; 19 5
ANDRONIKOS of Rhodes pub-

lishes copies of the original

Mss of Aristotle, which he
got from Tyrannion and made
tables of them, 26 r

annus magnus ex Etruscorum
disciplina, 7 4

ANTEMxVAE ("AvTe/Jiva), 30 I

ANTHEDON {'Aj>6r]Swv), a town
and harbour of Boeotia, on
the coast of the Euboean sea,

at the foot ofMt Messapios (Ov.
Met. 7, 232; 13, 905), de-

stroyed by Sulla, 26 4
ANTHESTERION, the month, cor-

responding to March, 14 6
ANTIOCHOS in, 12 6
ANTiSTiA, her divorce by gn.
POMPEius MAGNUS at the wish
of Sulla, 33 3

APELLIKON, his library taken by
Sulla to Rome, 26 i

APHRODITE, the goddess of luck,

194; Sulla regarded himself as

her chosen favourite and called

himself Epaphroditos after

her, 36 2

APOLLO THURios, Origin of the

name, 17 4

;

PYTHIOS, image of, carried

about with him by Sulla, 29 6

;

temple of at Delion, 22 3

;

temple of, at Rome, 32 2

APOLLONIA, 27 I
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ARCHELAOS, a merchant of De-
los, 22 2

ARCHELAOS, name of the place

where Sulla encamped before

the battle of Chaironeia, 17 3
ARCHELAOS, of Cappadocia, 23

2 ; the greatest general Mithri-

dates had, is sent with a large

armament to Greece and be-

comes master of Euboea and
most of the islands in the

Aegean, and of Athens, 11 3 ;

advances into Boeotia, where
he is compelled by Brettius

Surra to retire to the coast, 11

4, 5 ; holds out for some time

in Peiraeeus against Sulla,

but after the capture of Athens
is forced to retire to Mu-
nychia, where, having com-
mand of the sea, he hoped to

protract the war and cut off

Sulla's supplies, but he is

summoned thence by Taxiles

and taking his men off the

ships lands them in Boeotia,

15 I ; his campaign in Boeotia,

16 sq.; his defeat and flight,

19 3 ; another army under
Dorylaos being sent by Mith-
ridates to aid him, he engages
Sulla again at Orchomenos
but is defeated, 20 ; his inter-

view with Sulla at Delion, 223;
Sulla's friendly treatment of

him gives rise to suspicion

that the battle of Chaironeia
had been won by treachery on
the part of Archelaos, 23 2 ;

Archelaos obtains permission
to go to Mithridates on a pro-

mise to conclude peace on
Sulla's own terms, 23 4

ARES, 194; TO irediov rod 'A-
peos (campus Marthis), 38 4

ARIARATHES, younger son of
Mithridates vi, overruns
Thrace and Macedonia, 11 2

ARIOBARZANES (sumamed Phi-
loromaeus), re-established

by Sulla as king of the Cap-
padocians, 6 3 ; 22 5 : recon-

ciled by Sulla to Mithridates,

243
ARiSTioN, tyrant of Athens,

holds out against Sulla, 12 i ;

his character, 13 i ; nicknamed
Athenion, 26 i note

; put to

death by Sulla's orders, 23 1

ARISTOTELES, story about the

writings of, being carried by
Sulla from Athens to Rome,
26 I

ARSACES IX, king of Parthia,

54
ASIA, the province of, taken by

Mithridates, 11 2 ; 24 4
ASKLEPios (Aesculapius), tem-

ple of, at Epidauros, 12 3
ASSIA, 17 3
Assus, river in Phokis, 16 7

;

17 3
ATEIUS, MARCUS, 14 2

ATHENE i^M-qva), 9 4
ATHENION, 26 I noie

ATHENS, 11 3 ; capture of, on the

first of iMarch 86/668, 14 3, 6

;

Tuv 'AOrjvriffL ye(pvpi.<TTWv,

2 I

ATTICA, a country unfitted for

cavalry movements, 15 2

AURELius, QUINTUS, one of the

proscribed, 31 6

B

BALBUS, 29 3
BASiLLUs, LUCIUS, dux Sullanus,

95
BELLONA CEvvih), 9 4; 27 6;

temple of, 7 5 ; 30 2

BITHYNIA, kingdom of, taken
from Nikomedes by Mithrida-

tes, 11 2 ; 22 5
BOCCHUS, king of Numidia,

betrays his son-in-law Jugurtha
to Sulla, 3 I

EOSPOROS, part of the king-

dom of Mithridates, 11 2
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BRETTIUS SURRA (B/3^TTtOS 2oi;/)-

pas), 11 5
ERUNDISIUM (BpflT^iTiOf), 27 I

BRUTUS, D. JUNIUS, is sent with
Servilius to take command of

the army under Sulla, 9 2

CAECILIA, 610: V. S. METELLA
CAESAR, LUCIUS JULIUS, COS.

90/664; his remark on Sulla's

election to the praetorship,

63
CAMPANIA, 27 4
CAPITOLIUM {to KairiTiLXiop),

10 3 ; burning of the, foretold

to Sulla by a slave of Gaius
Pontius Telesinus, 27 6

CAPPADOCES, 94; 23 2

CAPPADOCIA, kingdom of, Sulla

is sent to, 5 3 ; taken by
Mithridates from Ariobarza-

nes, 11 2

CAPUA (KaTri^T? iruXts), 27 5
CARBO (Kap^uv), CN. PAPIRIUS,

his treatment of the Sullan

party, 22 i ; his remark about

Sulla, 28 3 ;
principal support

of the Marian party, 28 8

;

29 4 ; his flight to Africa, 28 8

CASTOR, temple of (AioaKov-

pelov), 33 4
CATILINA.LUCIUS SERGIUS{Aei5-

KiQS KartXiius) is allowed by
Sulla to put the name of his

own brother, whom he had
murdered, on the proscription

list, 32 2

CATULUS, Q. LUTATIUS, COS.

102/652 with C. Marius IV, his

character, 4 2

CATULUS, Q. LUTATIUS, COnSul

with Lepidus in 78/676, 34 5
CENSORINUS (Krjv<Twp'ivos),hnngs

ana.ctionn^e/uKdarttmaga.\nst

Sulla, 5 6
CHAiRON, founder of Chairo-

neia, 17 4
CHAIRONEIA {Kapimid), 11 3;

gent. Xatpwfeuy, 18 i ; nar-

rowly escapes falling into the
hands of Archelaos, 16 8

CHALDAEUS ((if lyp XaXSaFos), 5 5

;

37 I

CHALKIS, 19 4; 20 2

LUCIUS CORNELIUS CIIJNA (KiV-

vai), though of the opposite
party, named consul by Sulla,

takes an oath to be faithful to

Sulla's policy, 10 3 ; kills

Octavius, 12 8 ; toi>s irepl

Ki vvav, 12 8 ; his treatment

of the Sullan party, 22 i

CLAUDIUS, APPius, slain by
Gaius Pontius Telesinus, 29 3

CLOELIA {KXoiKia'j, third wife of

Sulla, 6 II

COLLINE gate, the battle at the,

29 2

COPILLUS, chief of the Tecto-

sages, taken prisoner by Sulla,

4 1

CRAssus, M. LiciNius, the tri-

umvir, a partisan of Sulla, his

success against the Marian
party, 28 8 ; his victory over

the Samnites under C. Pontius

ofTelesia, 29 5 ; pursues them
to Antemnae, where he is

j'oined by Sulla, 30 i

CURIO {Kovpiuu) C. SCRIBO-
Nius, left to besiege Aristion

in the Akropolis, 14 7

CYCLADES, the {al KvKXddes vrj-

ffoi), 11 3

D
DARDANOS V. DARDANON, 24 I

DELION, 22 3
DELPHI (AeX^oi), 12 4 ; 29 6
dictatorship, the, revived in

the person of Sulla, after be-

ing in abeyance 120 years,

33 I

DIKAIARCHEIA, 37 3
DIOGENES, stepson ofArchelaos,

falls at the battle of Orcho-
menos, 21 3
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DIONYSOS, 26 3
UOLABELLA, GNAEUS CORNE-

LIUS (AoXo/3A\aj), 28 5
DORYLAOS, a general of Mithri-

dates VI, invades Boeolia,

20 1 ; his defeat at Orchome-
nos, 20'

DYRRHACIIION (Al/|0pdx'0v), Su.l-

la's embarkation at, 27 i

ELATEA (Lcfia), TO, 'EXartKtt
TTeSt'a, 16 I

*EVVW, 17, V.S. BELLONA
EPAPHRDDiTOS, a surname of

Sulla, 32 2

EPHESOS, 26 r

EPiDAUROs, temple of Askle-
pios (Aesculapius) at, robbed
by Sulla, 12 3

ERicius (probably a corrupt

reading for Hirtius), 16 8

ESQUILINE HILL, the (o \6<pOf 6

AlcTKuXivos), 9 5
ETRURIAN {Tvpprjvoi) diviners,

their theory about the eight

periods of the world, 7 4
EUBOEA, 11.3; 23 2

EUMOLPOS, 13 4
EUNUS (Evvovs), leader of the

Sicilian insurgents in the ser-

vile war, his death by phthei-

riasis, 36 3
EUPHRATES fl., 5 4
EURIPIDES, his thoughts on am-
'bition, 4 4

Fasces (pd/SSoi), 9 2

FAUSTA, name of Sulla's daughter

by Metella, 3*3
FAUSTUS, name of Sulla's son by

Metella, 34 3
FELIX, a formal surname as-

sumed by Sulla, 32 2

FENESTELLA (^eveffriWas), the

historian, 28 7
FIDENTIA, victory of M. Lu-

cullus at, 27 7

H. S.

FIMBRIA (<i>£A(/3pias), C. FLAVIUS,
12 8 ; having murdered his

colleague Valerius Flaccus, he
assumes the command of the

army and defeats the generals

of Mithridates, 23 6; his de-

sertion by his own men and
suicide, 25 i

FLACCUS (4>KdK/COs), L. VALERIUS,
the consul, marches against

Sulla, 20 I ; his murder, 12 8

FLAMININUS {^Xa/xiyifos), TI-

TUS, his conduct during his

campaign in Greece con-

trasted with that of Sulla, 12

6
FUFIDIUS {^ov(pidios), adulator

SuUae, 31 3

G
GABINIUS (Ta^iyios), AULUS, a

military tribune under Sulla,

s.aves Chaironeia from falling

into the hands of Archelaos,

16, 8

GALEA, one of Sulla's legati, 17

7
GLABRIO, MANIUS ACILIUS, hlS

conduct in Greece contrasted

with that of Sulla, 12 6

GLABRIO, MANIUS ACILIUS,

grandson of the above, hus-

band of Aemilia, Sulla's step-

daughter, 33 3
GORDios, appointed by Mithri-.

dates governor of Cappadocia,

defeated by Sulla, 5 3
GRANIUS (6 d'pxwv t9\% AiKaiap'

Xet'aj), strangled by order of

Sulla, 37 3

II

HALAE ('AXat : gent. 'AXaws),

the fishermen of, encouraged

by Sulla to rebuild their city,

263
iiEDYLius (t6 'HdvXiov 6pos), a

mountain in Boeotia, 16 7

14
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HELLESPONTOS, 23 I

IIEPTACHALKON, 14 I

HERCULES ('Hpa/cX^s), worship-

ped as ttXoutoSottjs, 35 i ;

Sulla dedicates the tithe of his

substance to him, ib.

IIOMOLOICHOS ('0/xoXt6txos)) 17

6; 19 5
>iORTENSius, Q. the Celebrated

orator (?), legattis to Sulla, 15

3 ; 17 7 ; 18 6 ; brother of

Valeria, Sulla's last wife, 35 4

ILIA, the first wife of Sulla, 6 11

IONIAN sea, the (diawepci;' rbv

'IbvLov), 20 I

ITALIA, 27 3
lOBA II ('I6/ias), king of Maure-

tania, 16 8. See Introd.

lUGURTHA ['lo-ybpdas), son-in-

law to Bocchus, 3, 1 ; the

credit of his treacherous sur-

render by Bocchus ascribed to

Sulla, 3 3
lulius (mensis), 27 6

iustitium {cltt pa^ia, dwpa-

i'tai), 8 3

K
KADWOS, story of, and the cow,

175
KALLiPHON, an Athenian exile,

144
KALLISTHENES of Olynthos, his

death by phtheiriasis, 36 3

KAPHIS of Chaironeia, 12 4 ; 15 3
KERAMEIKOS, 14 I

Kpovia, rd, 18 5

LAMPONius, of Lucania, joins

C. Pontius of Telesia in an at-

tempt to raise the siege of

Praeneste, 29 i

LARISA, 23 I

LARYMNA (\dpv/xva), the name
of two towns at the mouth of
Kephissos, on the shore of

the Bay of Larmes, and on
the borders of Boeolia and
Lokris, destroyed by Sulla,

264
LAVERNA {Aaov^pVT)), 6 6
LEBADEIA (Ae/3a5eia), 17 1 ; Tr]v

Af^adewv iroXiv, 16 4

Lebadeia was chiefly celebrated for

the oracle of Trophonios, king of Or-
chonienos, who, at a time when the
Greeks were chiefly indebted to Phoe-
nii'ia for aitists, obtained with the
aid of his brother Agamedes, such
celebrity as a constructor of temples,

treasuries, palaces and other works
(Pa\isan. Boeot. 9, 37), that by a con-
sequence natural in a superstitious age
of the admiration in which his talents

were held, he was believed after his

death to predict futurity and to have
been the son not of Erginus but of
Apollo. The extensive reputation,

which his oracle had acquired at a
remote period, is proved by its having
been consulted by Croesos and Mar-
donios; and more than six centuries

afterwards its administrators were
still successful in maintaining the po-
pular delusion. Pausanias, who him-
self consulted the oracle, has left us
an accurate description of the process,

omitting only what he saw or heard
in the .sacred adyton, which it was
not lawful to reveal, w. M. leaice,
TmTels ill Nort/iem Greece, 11 p.

121 f.

LEPIDUS, MARCUS AEMILIUS, a

candidate for the consulship

in 'j8l6-j6, with the support of

Cn. Pompeius, 34 4 ; his vain

attempt to deprive Sulla of fhe

honour of a solemn public

funeral, 38 i

Livius, TITUS (6 Ttros), quoted,

6 10
LUCULLUS (AeiyKoXXoj), L. LICI-

NIUS, the conqueror of Mith-
ridates, 27 8 ; as legatiis of

Sulla, gives Sura notice to

make room for Sulla, 11 5

;

Sulla dedicated his 'Memoirs'
to him, 6 6

LUCULLUS, M. LiciNius, brother

of the above, his victory over

the Marians at Fidentia, 27 7
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LYKEION, a suburb of Athens,

the trees in, felled by Sulla,

12 3

M
MACEDONIA, 23 I ; 27 1

MAEDIKA (MatSiK^), 23 5
MAEOTIS palus, the limit of the

kingdom of Mithridates, 11 2

MALEA, the promontory of, 11 3
malleolus 9 7
MARius, GAius, the elder, 2 i;

source of his hostility against

Sulla, 3 3 ; Sulla serves under
him in the Cimbric war, 4 i ;

fresh subjects of quarrel be-

tween him and Sulla, 6 i ; his

comparative want of success

in the Social war, 6 2 ; com-
bines with the tribune Sul-

picius, who procures him the

management of the Mithri-

datic war, 8; the Roman
senate under his control, 9 1

;

his flight from Rome, 9 7 ; a

price set on his head by Sulla,

9 2 ; Sulla's dream concerning

him, 23 4; toi)s jrept Md/siOJ',

6 12; 9 3
MARIUS, c. the younger, defeat-

ed by Sulla in the battle of

Canusium, 27 5 ; 29 4 ; makes
a stand near Signia, 28 4; his

flight to Praeneste after the

battle of Sacriportus, 28 7

;

according to some historians

he saw nothing of the battle,

ib. 29 4; his suicide, 32 i

MARIUS, MARCUS, his bleeding

head brought by L. Catilina

to Sulla during the proscrip-

tions, 32 2

MARSI (MapcTo/), 4 r

MEIDIAS, an Athenian exile, 14

4
MELAS (Me'Xas), the only Greek

river navigable from its source,

swells about the summer sol-

stice like the Nile and pro-

duces the same plants, 20 4

MESSALA (Meo-crdXas), M. VA-
LERIUS, 35 4

METELLA, CAECILIA, Sulla's

fourth wife, 6 10; 13 i ; her

flight from Rome, 22 1; 33 3;

343
METELLUS, GAIUS, Ventures to

ask Sulla in the senate when
there will be an end of his

massacres, 31 i

METELLUS, L. CAECILIUS, DAL-
MATicus, father of caecilia
METELLA, 6 5 UOte

METELLUS, Q. CAECILIUS, PIUS,

son of Numidicus, consul with

Sulla, 6 5 : one of Sulla's most
successful generals, 28 8

METROBIUS (MTJTpojBlOs), 6 \v-

<nij)86s, 36 i

MITHRIDATES VI EUPATOR,
king of Fontos, 6 9 ; limits of

his dominion, 11 2 ; establish-

ed at Pergamon, i6. ; sends

Archelaos with an army into

Greece, 11 3 ; 15 i ; Valerius

Flaccus is sent to Asia to

operate against him, 20 i ; he
sends Dorylaos to the aid of

Archelaos, 20 2 ; 22 3 ; demurs
to the terms of peace settled

by Archelaos, 23 3 ; but the

fear of Fimbria inclined him
to make a friend of Sulla, 23

6 ; conference between him
and Sulla at Dardanos, 24 i

;

conclusion of peace and recon-

ciliation of the two kings Ario-

barzanes and Nikomedes to

Mithridates by Sulla, 24 3;
before this he had caused a

hundred and fifty thousand

Romans to be massacred in

Asia in one day; 6 Mi^pi-
dariKos TroXe/Jios, 7 I ; 8 2;

22 2 ; TT]i' iwl 'MiOpt.da.TTjv

ffTpareiav, 84; rd x^'V'"'^''''

Tujv Mi6pi.8aTiKu!f voa-qfxd.-

rwv, 13 2

MO LOS (t6 MoXou peWpov), a tor-

rent which joins the left bank

14—2
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of the Kcpliissos and which
separates IVIt Iledylion from
Mt Akontion, 17 4 ; 19 5

MUCius, SCAEVOLA, his death by
phtheiriasis, 36 3

MUMMIUS, GAlus (Fafos Mo'/x-

ynws), one of Sulla's generals,

95
MUNYCHIA (MowuxMj the

strongest part of the Peiraic

fortification, 15 i

MURENA (MoupTJJ'as), LUCIUS,
LICINIUS, 17 3, 7 ; commands
the left wing of Sulla's army
in the battle with Archelaos

near Chaironeia, 19 2

MUSES, temple of the (Mouffeioy),

17 6

N

Names, transposition of proper,

29 3, 6, 8

NELEUS of SKEPSIS in Asia, the

library of Aristotle and Theo-
phrastos bequeathed to him,

26 2

NIKE, 195; 'a figure of Vic-

tory', 11 I. PL. Ni/cas T/)o-

traiOipopovi, 6 i

NIKOMEDES, king of Bithynia,

23 5 ; reconciled to Mithridates

by Sulla, 24 3
NiKOPOLis, makes Sulla her heir,

24
NILUS (0 NeiXos), 20 4
NOLA (NwXa), a town of Campa-

nia, on the road from Capua
to Nuceria, taken by the Ro-
mans in 313/441. It was the

only Campanian town that

remained faithful to them in

the Hannibalic war. In the

Social war it fell into the

hands of the confederates and,

when taken by Sulla, was
burnt to the ground by the

Samnite garrison, 84:93
NONIUS (Nt6j'tos), Sulla's sister's

son, rejected in his applica-

tion for the consulate, 10 3
NORBANUS, GAius, the consul,

being defeated by Sulla, takes

shelter in Capua, 27 5
NUMIDA (No/xas), 3 I

NYMPHAEON {to Nvfxcpaiov), a
place near Apollonia, where
there are constant springs of

fire, 27 i

O
OCTAVIUS ('O/craowos), GNAEUS,
murder of, 12 8

OEDIPUS, the fountain of, at

Thebes, 19 6
OFELLA, LUCRETIUS ('O^AXaj

AovKpTjTLos), besieges the

younger Marius in Praeneste

29 8 ; killed by Sulla's orders,

because he sued for the

consulate against his inclina-

tion in defiance of the If^'i.'s

annalcs, 33 3
OLYMPIA, temple of Zeus at,

robbed by Sulla, 12 3
OLYMPICS ZEUS, 17 2 ; 19 6
ORCHOMENOS, the battle of, 20

3 ; 21 2 ; 26 4
OROBAZOS, the first Parthian

ambassador sent to the Ro-
mans, put to death by Arsakes
for suffering Sulla to take the

place of honour, 5 4
ORTHOPAGOS, the hill of, 17 I

PANOPE (r\ tCiv Ylavoiriiiiv 7r6Xts),

a town in Phokis destroyed by
the Asiatic army, 16 4

PAPHLAGONIA, 22 5 ; 23 3
PARAPOTAMioi, a town in Pho-

kis, destroyed by Xerxes, 16 7
PARNASSOS, Mt, 15 3
PARTHI, their embassy to Sulla,

when he was in Asia, 5 4
PATRONIS, 15 4
PAULUS, AEMILIUS (Ai^iXlOS
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IlaCXos), contrast between his

treatment of Greece and that

of Sulla, 12 6

PEIRAEEUS, the Athenian har-

bour, §iege of, by Sulla, 12 i

;

capture of, 14 7 ; Sulla anchors
in, three days after leaving

Ephesos, 26 i ; Peiraic gate,

the, 14 3
PERGAMON (to 11^^70^01'), 11 I.

[According to Mr W. C. Per-

ry Descriptive Catalogue of the
Casts from the Antique in the

S. Kensington Miiseian, 1884,

where casts of the sculptures

from the great altar, deposited

in the Museum at Berlin (nos.

•205— 208) are now to be seen,

it was dedicated as an offering

for the victory of Eumenes II

over the Gauls in 168/586]
Peripatetics, the, ignorant of a

large part of Aristotle's writ-

ings until they were published

by Apellikon, 26 2

Persian, wars {to, MijSi/ca), 13

4 ; tunics, 16 3
PHEREKYDES of SYROS, hls

death by phtheiriasis, 36 3
PHILIPPI, 23 5
PHILO, the arsenal of, 14 7.

[There is an interesting article

on the reconstruction of Philo's

Skeuothek with plan thereof

by Bruno Keil in Hermes
Band 19, pp. 149— 163, Berlin

1884]
PHiLOBOEOTOS, a hill so called

in Boeotia, 16 i

PHOKIANS, the, in timeofXerxes,

154
GNAEUS POMPEIUS MAGNUS,

his successes against the Ma-
rians, 28 8 ; is made by Sulla

to divorce his wife Antistia

and marrySulla'sstep-daughter

Aemilia, 33 3 ; his support of

M. Lepidus when a candidate

for the consulship, remark on
by Sulla, 34 5

POMPEIUS, Q. RUFUS, chosen
consul with Sulla, 6 10; mur-
der of his son in the forum,

83
PONTIUS, Gaius, the Samnite

leader, of Telesia, his opera-

tions against Sulla, 27 6 ; 29 i

PONTOS, kingdom of, 11 2

POSTUMA, a daughter of Sulla

by Valeria, 37 4
POSTUMius, haruspex [JIocftov-

1X10% 6 fidvTis), 9 3
PRAENESTE ijlpaivtaTov), 28 7 ;

29 I ; fall of, and massacre of

its inhabitants, 32 i

proscriptions, Sulla's, in Rome
and Italy 31 3 f

PUTEOLI, 37 3
PYTHios (apollo), 17 5 ; 19 6;

29 6

Quint ills mensis (Ku^riXtos),

27 6
QUINTUS, TITIUS, 17 I

R
ROME, the attempt of PONTIUS

of Telesia to surprise, 29 2

Roscius, QUINTUS, the actor, a

favourite of Sulla's, 36 i

RUFiNUS, p. CORNELIUS, an an-

cestor of Sulla's, 1 I

RUFUS, Q. POMPEIUS, 6 lO

Sacred gate, the, at Athens, 14 3
SALVENIUS {'ZaXovrivio'i), 17 I

SAMNIS (Sawirr/s), 29 i

SATURNALIA (ra KpbvLa), 18 5
SCAURUS, M. AEMILIUS, 33 3
SCIPIO {"LKIJirluiv), L. CORNELIUS,

ASiATicus, deserted by his

soldiers, 28 i

Scythian : rwv "ZhvOlkuv X'''"'^"

VU3V, 16 3
SeXi^VT], ij, 9 4
Senate, Roman, the place of its

meeting, 7 5
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SENTIUS, GAIUS, the governor
of Macedonia, sends Iketlius

Surra, his Icgatus, against Ar-
chelaos in Boeotia, 11 4

SERViLius (Sepoi^iXjos), one of

Sulla's successful generals, 28

8

SERVILIUS : V. S. BRUTUS
SERVius {^ipovt]io%), a friend of

Sulla's, rejected for the consul- •

ship by the people to shew
their disapprobation of Sulla,

103
SIGNIA i^'iyviov, Scgni), 28 4
SILVIUM i^iXoinov, Garagnone),

27 6
SKEPSis, a town in the Troad,

26 2

SORix, Sujpi^ d dpx'-iJ-"fJ-oii one of

Sulla's boon companions, 36 i

STRABO, the geographer, 26 3
SULLA, LUCIUS CORNELIUS, his

ancestry, 1 i ; his early life,

1 2 ; born to a scanty fortune,

id.; how he came to be well

off, 2 4 ; his personal appear-

ance, 2 I ; 67; his tastes and
associates and fondness for

drollery and buffoonery of-

every kind, though grave and
austere when he had to trans-

act business, 2 2, 36 i; addict-

ed to debauchery through life,

23,4; his memoirs, 43; 5 r ; 6

5,"6;142;16i;17i;194;233;
27 3, 6 ; 28 8 ; 37 I ; dedication

of his Memoirs to Lucullus,

6 6 ; appointed quaestor to

Marius in the Jugurthine war,

3 I ; gains great honour there,

id. ; how he won the confi-

dence of King Bocchus, 3 i';

surrender of Jugurtha to him
by Bocchus, 3 3; his seal

ring representing the incident

makes Marius jealous, 3 4 ;

married four times, 611; his

many inconsistencies of cha-

racter, 6 7—9 ; his i-eligious-

ness and belief in dreams

and omens, 6 9 ; serves as

Icgahis under Alarius in the

Cinibric war, but afterwards

joins the army of Catulus, 4
I, 2; procures provisions for

the camp both of Catulus and
Marius, 4 3 ; seeks civil dis-

tinction, 5 I ; applies for the

praetorship and loses it but
gains it the next year, 5 2

;

Caesar tells him he bought it,

ib.; is sent to Cappadocia to

check the restless movements
of Mithridates, 5 3; re-estab-

lishes Ariobarzanes, 5 3 ; the

first Roman who received an
ambassador from Parthia, 5 4;
assumes the place of honour
between the king of Cappa-
docia and the Parthian am-
bassador in the conference,

6 5 ; his conduct on the oc-

casion gave rise to various

comments, ib. ; a Chaldaean
in the train of the Parthian

ambassador foretells Sulla's

future greatness, ib. ; he is

threatened with a prosecution

for bribery by one Censorinus,

5 6 ; impulse given to the ill-

feeling between him and Ma-
rius on occasion of King Boc-
chus erecting certain statues

in the Capitol, 6 i, 3 ; distin-

guishes himself in the confe-

derate war, 6 2 ; his enemies
represent him as a fortunate

rather than a great general,

6 3 ; Sulla, unlike the Athen-
ian Timotheos, glories in be-

ing the favourite of fortune,

6 4 ; advises Lucullus to at-

tend to the visions of the night,

6 6 ; overlooks the crime of

his soldiers in killing Albinus,

one of his legali, 6 9 ; looking

forward to the conduct of the

Mithridatic war, he pays court

to the army, ib. ; elected con-

sul wilh Q. Pompeius in his
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fiftieth year, 6 10 ; marries

Caecilia Metella, daugliter of
Metellus, the Poutifex Maxi-
mus, ill. ; tlie names of his

other \y'ves, 6 11; Metella's

great inlkience over him, 6 12;

ambitious of the conduct of
the Mithridatic war, he finds

a rival for that appointment in

Marius, 7 i ; Sulpicius' mo-
tion for the appointment of

Marius to the command against

Mithridates, 8 2 ; to prevent

this being carried, the consuls

order a suspension of all pub-
lic business, but a tumult en-

sues and Sulla is compelled
to revoke the order, not till

after his colleague's son is

killed, and the father has to

make his escape; Sulla gets

off with his life by sheltering

in the house of Marius, 8 3 ;

10 2 ; Pompeius is deposed
but not Sulla, 8 4 ; he fled to

the camp at Nola, which he
reached before the two tribtini

milititm sent by Marius to take

from him the army, and they

are stoned to death, 9 1 ; the

Marians retaliate by putting

to death the partisans of Sul-

la in Rome and confiscating

their property, ib. ; Sulla's

march upon Rome with six

legions, 9 2 ; two praetors sent

by the senate to forbid his ad-

vance escaped with their lives

but were treated with insult

by the soldiers, 9 2; Sulla

hesitates, but his soldiers cla-

morously call on him to lead

them to Rome, he is encou-
raged by the report of the

soothsayer Postumius, 9 3;
and a vision of good omen,
9 4 ; again envoys came to

protest against his advance,

but he amuses them with a

falsehood, and professing com-

pliance follows close upon
their heels, 9 5 ; sends for-

ward two of his officers to

seize the Esquiline ; they are
at first kept back by the Ma-
rians pouring down tiles from
the housetops but Sulla bids
his men shoot fiery arrows at

the houses, 9, 6, 7 ; Marius is

driven back but makes an-

other stand at the temple of
Tellus, and offers liberty to

any slave who vi'ould join him,
ib. ; flight of Marius, upon
whose head Sulla sets a price,,

10 I ; his ungrateful treatment
of Marius resented by the peo-
jile and senate, who thwart
his attempt to get tv'o of his

own partisans elected to the
consulship, 10 2, 3 ; Sulla
affects not to be displeased
and nominates L. Corn. Cin-
na, a leader of the popiilares,

but first makes him swear to

be faithful to his policy, 10 3,

4 ; Sulla regardless of the

prosecution threatened by Vef.-

ginius leaves Italy, ib.

Sulla in Greece 11—21. Surra,

who had been sent by Sentius,

the governor of Macedonia,
to make head against Arche-
laos, is warned of Sulla's land-

ing in Greece by Lucullus and
retires from Boeotia, 11 4, 5;
Sulla receives the submission
of the cities of Greece except
Athens, which was defended
by Aristion : he commences
two sieges that of Athens and
Peiraeeus, 12 i ; after an un-
successful attempt to storm
the walls, he sets to work
constructing engines of war
and for that purpose cuts

down the trees of the Akade-
meia and the Lykeion, 12 2, 3 ;

he is forced also to plunder

the temples of Epidauros,
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Olympia and Delphi,- ib.; his

sayini; upon Kaphis' scruples

to touch the treasures of Del-

phi, 12 4 ; SvUla's conduct in

this respect contrasted with

that of former Roman gene-

rals in Greece, who, so far

from robbing the temples,

even sent presents to them,

12 6, 7 ; Sulla's conduct to be
accounted for by his profuse

expenditure on his own men
and his corruption of those of

other commanders, wherebyhe
made the Roman state a thing

for bargain and sale, 12 8, 9;
his different motives for desir-

ing to capture Athens, 13 i ;

provocation of Aristion, ib. ;

blockade of Athens and con-

sequent famine, 13 2, 3 ; Sul-

la's answer ta the pompous
speech of the deputation from
Aristion, 13 4 ; Sulla scales

the walls near the Heptachal-
kon, and levelling the part be-

tween the Peiraic and Sacred

gates enters the town at mid-
night on the I St of March amid
the blast of trumpets, 14 3 ;

a general massacre ensues,

which Sulla at last stops, 14 4

;

what he said on that occasion,

14 5 ; Aristion fled to the A-
kropolis where he is blockaded
by Curio and forced by hunger
at last to capitulate, 14 7;
Sulla meanwhile forces on the

siege of Peiraeeus, and, after

driving Archelaos into Mu-
nychia, burnt the greater part

of it, including the noble ar-

senal of Philo, ib.; Archelaos

sails away in obedience to a

summons from Taxiles, whom
Mithridates had sent with an
army of 100,000 foot and
10,000 horse and 90 scythed

chariots into Greece, 15 i ;

Sulla also leaves Attica for want

of provisions, and marching
into Boeotia effects a junction

with Q. Hortcnsiiis, 15 2, 4

;

the combined armies consist-

ing of only 15,000 foot and
1500 horse occupy Philoboe-

otos, an eminence in the plain

of Elateia, 16 i ; Sulla's sol-

diers at first alarmed by the

numbers and splendour of the

enemy, 16 3; but Sulla tries

whether the drudgery of dike-

making will not make his

troops more willing to fight

and it has its effect, 16 5, 6

;

he orders them to seize sword
in hand a strong position call-

ed the Akropolis of Parapota-

mioi, 16 7 ; the enemy's plan

frustrated, 16 8 ; Archelaos
then makes an attempt on
Chaironeia, but Sulla is again

beforehand with hnn and gar-

risons the place with one
legion, ib.) Sulla crosses the

Assos and takes up a position

under Mt Hedylion, 17 3 ;

here he encamps opposite

Archelaos, who was strongly

entrenched at Assia, ib. ; Ar-
chelaos seizes a hill called

Thurion ; Sulla crosses the

Kephissos with the rest of his

troops to join the legion in

Chaironeia and dislodge the

enemy from Thurion, 17 4

;

disposition of his forces, 17 7;
manoeuvres of Archelaos, 19

1, 2 ; great battle in the plain

of Chaironeia and victory of

Sulla with the loss of only
twelve men, 19 4 ; the bar-

barians flee pell-mell to the

Kephissos and only 10,000
reach Chalkis in Euboea, ib.

;

Sulla erects two trophies in-

scribed to Ares, Nike and
Aphrodite, 19 5 ; celebrates at

Thebes a festival for his vic-

tory and has a dramatic re-
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presentation, the judges being

invited from other cities of

Hellas, as he could not pardon
the Thebans for having once
joined Archelaos; he confis-

cates half their land, the pro-

ceeds of which he applies to

reimbursing the sacred funds,

19 6 ; marches to Thessaly

to oppose the consul Flac-

cus, who was on his march
from the Adriatic coast for

Asia, but returns upon the in-

telligence tliat Dorylaos, an-

other of Mithridates' generals,

had been sent with reinforce-

ments, 20 I, 2; disposition of

the combined armies, 20 3, 4 ;

Sulla's arrangements, 21 1,2;
at one time the contest was
doubtful, but it ended in a
complete defeat of the enemy
at Orchomenos, 21 4 ; Sulla

winters in Thessaly, where
Metella with her children

comes to him from Rome
with an account that Cinna
and Carbo, besides other

outrages, had burnt Sulla's

houses and entreating him to

go to the aid of his friends,

but Sulla could not make up
his mind to leave the war with

Mithridates unfinished, 22 i,

1 ; he confers with Archelaos

at Delion, 22 3 ; the terms of

peace offered, ib. ; each urges

the other to turn traitor, ib.;

terms on which Sulla and
Archelaos finally agree, 22 5 ;

Sulla's friendly behaviour to

Archelaos, who accompanies
him into Asia, gives rise to un-

worthy suspicions, 232; Sulla's

apology in his Memoirs, 23 3 :

is indignant at the objec-

tion of Mithridates to ratify

certain articles of the propos-

ed peace, ib.\ whereupon Ar-
chelaos offers to go in person

to Mithridates to persuade him
to accept the terms unreserv-

edly, 23 4 ; Sulla is at Philippi

when Archelaos returns from
Mithridates, 23 5 ; he crosses

the Hellespont and in a con-

ference with Mithridates at

Dardanos they come to terms,

24 I, 2; reconciliation of the

kings Ariobarzanes and Ni-
komedes to Mithridates and
termination of the first Mith-
ridatic war, 24 3 ; Sulla's

soldiers, baulked of their de-

sire to avenge the great mas-
sacre, murmur at the settle-

ment ; Sulla's apology to them,
24 4 ; he at once leads them
against Fimbria who was near

Thyateira in Lydia, 25 i ; P"im-

bria's men desert to him and
Fimbria commits suicide, ib.;

Sulla proceeds to regulate the

affairs of Asia and levies a fine '

of 20,000 talents (;^4, 800,000)
on the province and compels
the people to quarter his sol-

diers at a great expense, 25 2;

he sails from Ephesos to A-
thens where he is initiated in

the mysteries ; carries thence
the library of Apellikon in

which were the works of Aris-

totle and Theophrastos, 26 i

;

being threatened with an at:

tack of gout he visits the min-
eral springs of Aedepsus, 26 3;
story of Sulla and some fish-

ermen of Halae, whom he
encourages to rebuild their

city, which he had destroyed

after the battle of Orchome-
nos, ib, ; from Euboea he
crosses to Thessalia and Ma-
cedonia to meet his fleet on the

coast of the Hadriatic, 27 1

;

while he is at Dyrrhachion, a
satyr which had been caught
asleep near ApoUonia is

brought to him, 27 2 ; his fear
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lest his men when they landed

in Italy should disperse ; but

they swear to stand by him to

the last and not to ravage the

country, 27 3 ; he refuses their

offer of money, ib.', he lands

near Tarentum, 27 4; has to

cope with fifteen generals in

Italy having under them 25

legions, ib. ; several presages

of victory, 27 4 ; battle of

Mount Tiphata and defeat of

the younger Marias and the

consul Norbanus with the loss

of 7,000 men, 27 5 ; Norba-
nus fled to Capua, where he is

blockaded, ib. ; this victory

strengthens the determination

of Sulla's men not to disperse,

ib. ; other predictions and pre-

sages:—at Silvium he is met
by a slave of Pontius bringing

assurance of victory from Bel-

lona, but adding that the

Capitol would be burned, if

he did not make haste, 27 6

;

M. Lucullus, one of his lieu-

tenants, defeats the enemy
with a very inferior force (at

Fidentia), 27 7 ; Sulla (crosses

the Vulturnus and, marching
along the Appian road, meets

the other consul, Scipio, at

Teanum with whom he) opens
negotiations, in the course of

which Scipio's troops desert

to Sulla; on hearing of this

Carbo said that he had to con-

tend with a lion and a fox in

Sulla and that the fox gave
him most trouble, 28 3 ; Ma-
rius with 85 cohorts offers

Sulla battle near Signia, 28 4;
Sulla's dream made him anx-

ious to engage at once, ib.

;

he defeats young Marius with

the loss, as he himself states

in his Memoirs, of only 23

men, 28 8 ; 8,000 Samnites
taken prisoners, il>. ; Sulla

presses so hard on the fugi-

tives, that the gates of Prae-

neste are shut to hinder him
getting in with them, ib.\

Marius had to be hoisted over

the walls by ropes, ib. ; similar

successes of Sulla's lieutenants

Pompeius, Crassus, Metellus,

Servilius, ib.; Sulla's last con-

flict is with Pontius Telesinus

the Samnite, who was hasten-

ing to the relief of Praeneste
when he found that Sulla was
in his way and Pompeius in

his rear, so he made a desper-

ate attempt to surprise the

City, 29 I, 2; Sulla followed

him, but when he got to Rome
a few hours afterwards, fight-

ing had already taken place

and some Roman cavalry had
been beaten under the city

walls, 29 3, 4; desperate con-
flict before the CoUine gate,

in which Sulla himself was
nearly slain, 29 5 ; Sulla wore
in his bosom a small golden
figure of Apollo, brought from
Delphi, which he now kissed

with devotion and prayed
aloud to the god not to allow
him to fall ingloriously with
his fellow-citizens, 29 6 ; but
neither courage nor supersti-

tion availed against the fury of

the Samnite onset; the left

wing under Sulla was broken
by it, 29 7 ; on the right wing,
however, Crassus gained the

day, 29 5 ; and chased the

enemy to Anlemnae and, halt-

ing there sent to Sulla for a
supply of food, whereupon
Sulla hastened to join Crassus,

30 I ; three thousand of the

enemy offered to surrender, and
Sulla swore to spare them if

they turned on their own com-
rades. They did so and Sulla

taking them to Rome with as
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many other prisoners placed

them in the Circus Flaminius
and had them all slain, 30 2 ;

he was haranguing the senate

in the neighbouring Temple
of Bellona when the cries of

the victims alarmed his audi-

ence; but Sulla told them with
great nonchalance that the

noise they heard was only

made by some malefactors

whom he had ordered to be
chastised, 30 3 ; reflexion on
the contrast between Sulla's

conduct before and after his

supremacy, 30 4, 5 ; reign of

terror in Rome, proscriptions

and confiscations, 31 ; Sulla's

answer to a young noble who
asked him in the senate when
there would be an end of them,

31 2, 3 ; they went on not in

Rome only but in every Ita-

lian town, 31 4; story illus-

trative of the time, 31 6 ; the

people of Praeneste are massa-

cred and the town given up to

pillage, 32 i;noblebehaviourof

one of Sulla's friends in that

city,?'(^.;L.Catilinahaving mur-
dered his own brother, Sulla at

his request legalises the mur-
der by including this brother's

name in the list of the pro-

scribed ; Catiline requites him
by a horrible act of cruelty to

Marcus Marius Gratidianus,

32 2 ; Sulla is invested with

the dictatorship, 33 i ; bill of

indemnity passed in his favour,

ib. ; extent of the authority

conferred on him, ib. ; Sulla's

favourites enriched with the

spoils of their master's ene-

mies, ib. ; he makes Cn. Pom-
peius divorce his wife Antis-

tia and marry Aemilia, his

step-daughter, 33 3 ; his tri-

umphal procession graced by
the presence of the exileswhom

he had restored, who loudly

proclaimed him as their savi-

our, 34 I ; in a speech deliver-

ed before the popular assem-
bly he attributes his successes

to the favour of the deity

more than to his own merit
and assumes the designation

of Felix as a formal sur-

name ; also in letters to Greek
cities and in the inscription

on the trophy of Chaironeia
he signs himself Epaphrodi-
tos, as being the special fa-

vourite of Aphrodite the god-
dess of fortune, 34 2 ; the twins
born to him by Metella he
names Faustus and Fausta
in reference to his own good
fortune, 34 3 ; he resigns the

dictatorship and becomes a

private citizen, ib. ; does not

interfere in the consular elec-

tions; his remark on the elec-

tion of M. Aemilius Lepidus, 34

5 ; Sulla dedicates the tenth of

his property to Hercules, and
gives a banquet to the people
on so profuse a scale that

great quantities of food were
daily thrown into the Tiber,

36 I ; in the middle of the

banquet his wife Caecilia Me-
tella sickened, and in order
that, as Pontifex, his house,

might not be polluted by
death he divorced her and
removed her while still alive

to another house, 35 2 ; he
gives her a magnificent funeral

ib. ; a few months later he is

captivated at a gladiatorial

show by a coquettish young
married woman Valeria and
marries her, 35 4 ; even after

this marriage he continued
the tastes of his early youth,

and chose his companions
among actors and actresses

and musicians, and practised
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all sorts of debauchery, 36 i
;

nature of his last illness, 36 i ;

as appears from his JMcmoirs,

he had \\'arning that his end
was near, 37 i, i; circum-

stances preceding his death,

37 3 ; his body is carried to

Rome with great pomp in

spite of the opposition of M.
Lepidus, and burnt in the

Campus Martius, 38 i, 2 ; his

monument and epitaph, 38 3
SULPlcius P. RUFUS, a tribune

of the commons, in league with
Marius to deprive Sulla of his

command, 81; his character,

ib. ; his sumptuary law, 8 2

;

proposes many obnoxious laws,

amongst others to transfer the

command of the Mithridatic

war to Marius, ib. ; betrayed

by his slave and put to death,

10 I

BRETTIUS SURRA (Bp^TTlOS "Zovp-

pas), his defeat of Archelaos,

11 4 ; is told by Luculhis to

retire from Boeotia on Sulla's

landing in Greece, 11 5

TARENTUM (Tdpas), Sulla lands

near, 27 4
TAXiLES, a general of Mithrida-

tes, summons Archelaos from
Munychia to join him in

Boeotia, 15 1 ; 19 2

TECTOSAGES (TeKTocxayes), 4 r

TELESIA, c. PONTIUS of, his des-

perate attempt to take Rome,
29 I

TELLUS, temple of {to rijs Trjs

iepov), 9 7

THEOPHRASTOS, bequeaths his

own and Aristotle's library to

Ncleus, 26 2

THESEUS, 13 4
TiiEssALiA, 11 3 ; 23 I ; 27 i

Thor, the Phoenician name for

a cow, 17 5
TiiURiON (Qovpiov), the highest

point of the hills behind Chai-
roneia, 17 4

THURO [Qovpii), 17 4
THYATEIRA {tcL QucLTeLpa), 25 I

TIGRANE-;, kingof Armenia, 27 8
TILPHOSION {rdTiX^uaLoi' 6pos),

20 3
TiMOTHEOs, son of KonoH, a

distinguished Athenian gene-
ral, B.C. 378—B.C. 356, com-
pared with Sulla, 6 3, 4

TIPHATA {to Ti<paTov 6pos, Monte
Maddaloiii),z. spur of the Apen-
nines near Capua, 27 4

TITIIORA, 15 3
TITIUS QUINTUS, 17 I

TITUS LIVIUS (d Ttros), 6 lO
TROAS {t] Tpipds), 24 I

TROPHONios, the oracle of, 16

4; 17 I. See ^. Z/. LEBADEIA
trophies erected by Sulla in

commemoration of his victory

at Chaironeia, 19 5
TYRANNION, the Greek gram-

marian, his arrangement of
Apellikon's library, 26 i

VALERIA {OvaXepia), fifth wife
of L. Corn. Sulla, 35 4

VERGINIUS, a tribune of the
commons, set on by Cinna to

prosecute Sulla, 10 4

X
XERXES, 15 4
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Abstract for concrete {to olKt-

T I K 6 v = ol olKirac) 9
"J

; nouns,

plural of, in concrete sense,

common in late Greek 34 2

accusative, adverbial (r^Xos)

64; 23 4 ;
(irepas) 34 2

;
(ra

TToXXa) 75; (ttoXXci) 29 4;
9 2; 12 4; (fjLiKpa.) 11 3;
{dLKTjv) 11 4

anticipatory {Oav/xd^eL

Tou Kd(piv, fi) 12 5
cognate (vwarevovTi ttju

TrpdjTrjv viraTeLav) 3 i; 264;
29 I ; 30 4

of extent, a. space 29 2

d. time 16 6; 17

3 ; 24 4 ; 31 3
double, of object and
predicate, after a verb

of making 1 i ; 12 8;

ofdoing anything to 30 1

;

of appointing 63; 10 3

;

of considering 62; 12 1

;

ofnaming 8 2 ; 19 5; 33 i

;

of proving 20 3
of object and cognate
{yafiei ydfiov ivbo^oraTov

KaiKiKlav) 6 10

of respect or specifi-
cation, 24; 7 I ; 15 2

(crcpdWecfOai rbv \oyi.-

fffj.di'); 35 3; 36 4; 37 I

in apposition with whole
sentence 9 2 (HA. §

626)

adjectives in ik6s, the neuter
of, denoting the collective
body of persons of a certain

kind (Madv. Gr. Synt. § 87 a),

rh OLKiTlKliV 9 7
adjective, use of the predicate,

proleptically to denote the ef-

fect, apas /x^yav 29 6; where
an English adverb would be
used (irvp avroixarov it^iXaixipe)

62; 28 6
coupled to adverb 26 2

ad verbial use of cases : ISlq,

32 I ; KoivrjlQ i

adverbs of intensity empha-
sized by Kal 28 4

constructed with preposi-

tions: axpi- vvvVl 2,; fi^xpi-

puv 21 4 [So in later Latin,

/«' tibique orbis Ter-
tullian de pall. c. 2 ; ad
usque proxime de virg.

vel. c. 3. See my note on
Them. 30, i.]

anakoloiithon 25 2

aiiaphora with ^liv and 5^:
TToXXoJ fjiiv—TroXXoi 5e 9 10;
12 2 ; K\a.cQr)vcn fiiv—TrXacrdrj-

vai 84 38 2 ; tovto fxiv—tovto

5^123,6; 144
anticipation of the subject,

with davfid^eif, 12 5
anticipatory accusative 12

5 _
,

apposition, noun in, 7 i; 22 2;

264; 31 4; 34 I, 5
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to the object of a sentence,

where we use ' as ', 1 4 ;

61;
rarely found with the ob-

ject of a verb, not in the

ace., except with T1/7-

XO-viiv (gen.) and XP^)'^^°-'-

(dat.) 53; 69; 16 7

to characterise a whole
sentence 9 2

article, the, prefixed to cardi-

nal numerals 7 3
position of, when genitive

is emphasized {tov MiOpi-

daTLKOV TToXilXOV TTjV 7/"ye-

fj.oviav), 83; 22 I

omitted with words that

mark a date or epoch :

d'xp' vuKTus 38 3 ; d,ua

iifj-ipq. 29 3; acp' -q/x^pas

36 I ; vnb Tpoiras Oepivas

20 4
omitted occasionally with
local designations when
governed by prepositions,

ei's TroXiv ciTro arpaToiridov

9 I ; 5ta arevuiiruiv (?) 93;
€v dyopq. 8 I ; eV d<TT£L 13 2

omitted in copulative ex-

pressions (HA. § 660 a),

TralSas Kal "ywalKas Si 1 ;

31 4
omitted with the second of

two substantives connect-

ed by 'and'; to Ko/xirwdes

Kal ao^apov 16 2 ; tQv
eTaipwv Kol yvwpip.wi' 29 7

used as demonstrative 12 6;

6 nh—ol 5^ 127; 297
as unemphatic possessive

pronoun {a-mvlypaTO tLs

Xtipas) 32 2

assimilation of the relative

in the genitive 12 8; 27 6

asyndeta 16 2 ; 22 5 ; 31 4 {bis)
;

33 I

attraction of the subject of an
object sentence, as object in

the principal sentence 12 5

collective noun expressing

more than one in the singular,

{Kfpd/xu} Kal XiOui [idWoi^m)

96
comparative used alone, the

second part of the comparison

being implied (/SArtoi') 12 4
comparison, brachylogy of,

17 2 (HA. § 773 b)

condensed expression {twv

alriwv Kol fx-fj) 9 7 ;
(6X^701

Tuiv €K 757? TroXews vpoeXdoyres

for 6\. TWV if T7J TToXei iK TTjS

IT. w.) 29 7

crasis: Kayu for Kal eyw: tovv-

reddev for to ivTevOev I84

D
Dative of accompaniment

20 2 ; 262 (dvaxdds Trdcraij rais

yavab) ; 27 i
, 7 ; 28 I ; 29 2

of advantage 30 i

of association 3O4
of cause 3O4; 37 3
of general reference
12 S

of instrument 19 2, 5;

of respect 1 1 ; tw aup-x-

TL ^apvs 7 I ; 7 5 ; 11 4 ;

TaTs dairduaLS evTeXeis 12 7

modal {(XTa 6 fjii^ irapa-

Xa^e'LV 'iKadTov) 12 4 ; 13 I

;

143; 16 3, 4; 19 I ; 25 I

;

28 2, 3; 34 2

of predicate noun after

Xpv<^dai 53; 6 7 J 16 7

of time 37 3
with articular infinitive

1^3
. .

after adjective of likeness (6

auTo's) 63 (HA. §773 a);

did4>opos 23 2 (HA. §

772 b)

with compound verbs 19 5

;

21 4; 263 (dis); 285; 29 2;

29 6 ; 32 I ; 36 i

with substantive expressing

action 34 5
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demonstrative used for refiexive

pronoun 9 4

Ellipsis of parts of el j' a t esse :

eqri, with (Spa 34 5 ; with

etVds 29 3 ; 30 3 ; with 5ei-

vov 35 4
of eiai 18 3
of TJv (comparatively rare)

12 I ; 29 5

of 6 v T a 14 2

of verb of saying 7 r

of the indefinite subject of

the infinitive 8 i

of comparative 2 2

of noun with gen. absol. of

participle 26 3
of preposition in the cor-

relative clauses of com-
parisons, where ws, wcrwep

precede 22 i

of substantive (/c^pas), rb

be^Lov 19 3 ; 29 5 : t6 ei'w-

vvfxov 2^ ^\ (koXttoj),

to;' 'loviov 20 I (cf. Thuc.

6, 30. I
; 34. 4; 104, 2;

7' 33> 3) • implied in

the verb {reKovjo. ivivTi)

73

Genitive case of the agent
with VTTO after substantives 13
i; 30 5 ; after adjectives 22 4

partitive (toIs toiovtols

TUf T€KIXT}plij3v) 2 I
;

(ol

(TVCTpcLTevadixevoi. Tujv Xa:-
puvewv) 16 8 ;

(ttoXXA tCjv

XPV'^^h'-'^v) ^ I j 24 I ;
(tov

drifxov TO /J.ey tl) 62; 68;
{tuv aWw;' ocrai) 11 3

;

126; (ti2v irpoy6vtj)t> avrou

'Fov<P'li'oi') li; 124; 14 I

;

322; 363; (tous x^^k"--

ffiridas tQv iro\ep.iuv) 16 7 ;

30 2 ; 35 5 ; (dpicrTa r-^s

(TTpaTias (TvPTerayfA^vas)

20 2 ;
[ttjs Tpt^dSos eV Aap-

ddftj.') 24 I

of reflexive pronouns after

superlatives (/xoxOvpoTa-

Tos eavTov) 8 I

of extent or degree,
with neuter pronouns (els

rovTo (piXoTi/jLias TrpoijK-

dtv) 34
of measure (777 ixvplwv

Tr\e6pu)v) 23 2 ;
{ohcs ItQv

TeacrapaKovra) 35 I

of origin 35 4
of price 12 8
of t i m e 25 2 ; 27 r ; 29 2 ;

30 I ; 36 2 ; 38 3
of time within which 14

7; 22 I

objective: y^pas— rrjs

av5po(povlas 31 4
with adverbs of condition

(cl)s) or degree 27 3 : of

place (TToXXaxoO tov dej)os)

274
with adjectives compound-
ed of alplia privativuni,

denoting sensation, (ciTre-

plcTKeTTTos aiffxpov) 8 I ;

20 3 ; 29 2 : after KaOapos
31 5

with verbs of depriving
(HA. §748 a) 8 4
of caring for ((ppovri-

^eiv) 69; 19 4
of ceasing 28 6
of filling 14 7; 18 2

of plenty or want 24 2 ;

26 I ; 30 r

of separation 29 2 ; 38 i

of s h a r i n g 19 4 ; 25 i

;

31 6 ; 36 2

of superiority 36 3
of touching 7 6; 23 4;
27 3 ; 29 3

with compound verbs
21 2,'•24 4; 27 6; 29 i

with irapaiTeicrdai (unclas-

sical) 31 2

predicate, referring to

the subject after di'ai.i yi-

yveadat etc. 64; 92; 12 5

;

24 2 referring to the
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object (oXois eai'To*' tou

Saijuovos -Koiilv) 6 5

Imperfect, dramatic, paintins^

a scene, where the aorist states

a fact, in narrative 14 3
impersonal expressions pass-

ing into personal 65; 65;
34 4

indicative, in indirect dis-

course 30 r

of unfulfilled obliga-
tion etc. in an apodosis,

without ai' 10 2 ; 12 2

infinitive used for imperative

(rare in Attic prose HA. § 957)
212

in apposition with the ob-

ject (HA. § 950) 5 3

of subordinate verb by at-

traction in indirect dis-

course 95; 12 4 ; 14 I

;

29 4 ; 30 4
limiting with adj. ( = an

accus. of respect) 2 i

to denote the purpose of

an action 10 4
after cpOdveiv, where the

participle is commonly
used 9 I

not in indirect discourse

after verbs of c omm a n d-

ing (ij36a ras ot\-ias iicpair-

T€Lv) 9 6; 23 4
future, after verbs of

swearing IO3; of pro-
mising 30 I ; 31

2

after substantives 13 i;

20 I ; 22 5

the articular infinitive

in the nominative as

subject; 64; 12 5 ; 23 2;

25 2 ; as appositive 34 5

in the ace. as object : rh

K0\aK€V€lV Tods ffTpaTldl-

Tas ai'crx'o;' Tjyovfievoi. 12 7 ;

after Trpos 173; after

5ta 26 2

in the gen. after iraveaBai

37 2; after yevo/xevo^ 3 4;
after iireaxo^ 9 6 ; after

atriov 27 6 ; after iyyvs

29 I ; after comparative

4 I ; 12 7

in the dat. with Trpo's 2 2 ;

with iv 12 8 ; with (irL

12 8, 9 ; modal or in-

strumental 10 3

Locative case: {^Adrjvi](ji) 2 i

M
Middle for active verb : {Kara-
Xaix^dv ovT ai for KaraXafi-

^dvovcri) 16 I

O
Object-sentences, the subject

of, attracted into the govern-
ment of the principal sentence

objective instead of subjective

pronominal reference 9 4
optative with dv in a potential

sense where simple possibility

is expressed, without protasis

1 I ; 31 I

of indirect discourse 27 2 ;

28 3
in relative sentences and
after temporal particles

denoting frequent recur-

rence 2 3
future {xpv<''0'''''o) 6 9

ou= lat. V, Ov€pyii'ios= Vergi-

nius 10 4; Ova\epia= Vale-

ria 254; "LCKoiiLov — Silvium
27 6

Participle with article used
attributively = verb preceded
by relative pronoun : 6 dpiafi-

^eijuv 33; ol KpivovTes 19 6

;

T<f! diroKTeivavTi 31 4
present, used for future

36 2
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[liv) omitted 14 2

predicative, circumstan-

tial, denoting attendant

circumstance 16 3; 17 3
a. means, manner

52; 28 2

i. cause 55
c. concession, limi-

tation 1 2 ; 10 2, 4

;

21 4
d. purpose (future)

8 4 ; 9 2 with ws

5 I ; 10 2 ; 13 4 ; 16

3; 17 6; 19 I, 2

when it refers to the same
object as a finite verb with
different regimen, the case

of the object is determined
by the participle 31 4
in the genitive absolute,

when noun is not expressed

263; 27 2, 3
used needlessly (Trepnra-

TOVVTOS OLVTI^ TTpoffi^uey-

Kav) 26 3
adjuncts of,

evdii 10 4
Kaiirep 11 I ; 36 I ; 38 i

ovT us 24 3
Tore 19 4
(I; 5 5 6 ; 94; 10 3 ; 12 5 ;

14 I ; 21 4 ; 23 2 ; 25 "i

;

28 6 ; 29 2, 3 ; 30 5 ;

32 I

supplementary (HA. §
980 ff.)

with verbs of appear-
ing 26 2

of ceasing 63; 84;
37 I

of continuing 3 4

;

612; 244; 36 I

of enduring 5 6

of emotion 6 7

of knowing 13 3; 15

2; 24 2, 4; 29 I ; 36 2

of showing 5 2; 62
,, with \av ddveiv 12 5

,, with Tvyxo-feii' 3 2;
28 4 ; 30 3 ; 31 4

H. S.

,, with (pdavfiv {4>drj-

vai KaTa\aj3(ii>) 16 7

,, Vi'ith av 2^4 (ovKau 5 vv-

7)6 € is = ovK av eSwrjOrj in

independent construction)

two participles for partici-

ple with modal adverb 3

i; IO3; 125
personal for impersonal con-

struction (HA. § 944) 5 5 ;

65; 34 4
plural of abstract nouns in

concrete sense 34 2

predicate adjective 1 i ; 2 i;

4 4 ; 16 I ; 20 4 ; 21 3 ; 22 4

;

25 I ; 27 7; 29 4; 30 3, 4, 5

;

34 5 ; to denote the ef-

fect {apoLS \ap.irp6v) 29 6

genitive 6 5

,, supplementary after sub-

stantive with article 18 4
participle 20 4 ; 30 4 ; 32 2

;

occurring with the article

inside an attributive

phrase, (^ boOelaa 7^ ry
Kanwa^ioKri) 23 2

prepositions with temporal
particles, /J-expt vvi/ 21 4 ; axpi-

vvv 17 3 (see my note on Them.
3o» I y 1.5)

omission of, in the corre-

lative sentence of com-
parisons, where m pre-

cedes 22 I

present indicative, to ex-

press future event (HA. §828 a)

31 2

, ,
participle used for future 36

2 (Sintenis on I'lut. Pericl. p.

207 ed. 1835)
proleptic predicate accusa-

tive 29 6

pronoun in the ace. neuter,

use of, with xpV'^^o-'- 2 2

personal and reflexive pro-

nouns are in the accusative
before infinitive, when its sub-

ject is identical with that of the

leading verb 6 7

15
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S V
Subject of the infinitive, where Verbs of wishing, hoping

indeiinite, unexpressed (HA. etc. comparative force la-

§ 942) 81; 29 8; 32 I tent in, 2 2

,, of the dependent, attracted verbal substantives, taking the

as object into the primary, genitive of the agent with uiro

sentence 12 5 18 i ;
(/xera^oXij <p\><jtui% vno

superlative with reflexive pro- tj!'xv^) 30 5
nouns 8 1
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The Numbers affixed to words denote respectively :

—

1 words or forms of words peculiar to Plutarch and later

Greek writers and not used by the best classical authors

2 words used by Plutarch in a sense other than classical

3 Greek equivalents to Latin words

4 Latin words graecized

5 poetical words

6 Ionic words



d"Ya\|AaTiov, to., imagunciila,

29 6

dYairdv c. ace. probare, t6

irpayixa 'qy6.TV7}<T e 22 2; see my
n. on vit. Them. i6, i. pass.

amari, dyainjOeh utt' avryjs 2 4
(XYiipaTOS, Of (yripdcrKeiv), m/m-

quain scncscais, perpetuus : Zolo-

fiavias Kai (pi\oTi/j.ias, ayripd-
Tuv iraduv 7 I. [Cf. Thuc.
2, 44, 3 TO ydp (Pl\6tiij.ov dyij-

pwv fiovov, Plat. Phil. 15 D ddd-

vaTov KoL dyrjpwv Traces]

aYopd, 7], forum : iv dyopq. 8 i

;

32 2 ; iiri ttjs a. 8 3 ; et's dyopdv
31 6. commeatus, annona

:

eiTiXnroiJcryjs ttJs dy. 4 3
d-yopaios, ov, forensis : Thv d.

h-xKov 7 8. [Aristot. Pol. 4, 4,

10 t6 (XYopatoJ' ttXt^^os . . . rd

irepi TO.; Trpdaeis Kal ras cows Kai

Tixs ifiTTOplas Kal rds KanrfKeias

Siarplfiov.]

d7opavo|i.€tv^ = dyopavop-ov
€ivai, aedileni esse : b i

dYpoiKi5«t»"9ai 6 3
dY«vi5«<'^8<''''5 decertare. pass.

ipfyov ov Kadapljji dywvL<x6^v
(pngnatuvi) 23 i

dYwvKTTiKws ^X*''" ''^o ^^ d'S'

posed to fight': 16 6

dSivSpos', oi', arhoribus ntidus:

20 4
dSidWaKTOS, oc, iiiiplacabilis,

'unforgiving': 25 i

dSiaXXaKTois ^X^'"' implaca-

bilem esse : 19 6

'A0t]VTi(ri: 2 i (HA. § 220)

dOpoos, a, ov, con/er/us, eon-

iiinetus, 'all at once': dOpoav
/xera/SoXTji' 22; a^pdois rotr ol-

CTot% TraiovTes 21 3. ddpovs,
omnibus eopiis (of an individual)

12 I. d(5po'ws, confej-tini 32 i

al|xa, TO, cacdes : a'ifj.aTOi

efj.(pv\iov 4 4
al'peiv, tollere, elevare, effei're :

fipav Tov v€Kp6v 382 ; dpasXap.-
irpov 29 6. PASS. (pdcTfia ai-

pS/xevov (XTTO yrjs 274. IN-

TRANS. signa, castra movere:
dpas 29 2

aKapiros, oi/, (de plantis) in-

feciutdus, 'without fruit': 20 4
dKivSvvtos, tiito, imputie: 12 2

dK|i.i], T/, vigor, fos : 6 2 ; ii'

aK/j-rj Twv evTvxv/J-o-Tuv 37 I

cLkovuv, audire, accipere : c.

gen. pers. , er^pwv aKoyetj'Cto
hear from others') 24 2

oiKpos, a, ov, of degree, j?/w-

nius, praestantissivitis : ev raZ?

dlKpais KaKiaLs S I. See my lex.

to Plut. Gracch. s. v.

aKcov, aK-ovaa, aK-ov {d-iKUv),

invitus : 28 6

dXaXa-yjios^, 6, strepitus, 'a

loud noise ' : 14 3 ; 16 2

aX<})iTOV, TO, polenta, farina,
' barley-meal ',

' any kind of

meal': 2 i



;30 aXwcrt/xos dva(rTpo(f)yj

dXw(ri|ios, ov, qui capi {expiig-

nari) potest: Oeaaafievoi rbv t6-

TTOV aXwa L/jLOv 14 2

a\(i>(ris, V, 'arrest', 'capture':

ixera ttji* ^X. 36 4
djiavpos, d, 6v, obscu7-us, ' dim '

:

eldwXoLS afMav pols 27 4
a,|i.v8p6s, d, 6v, 'faint', 'imper-

fect': 6t' dfxvo pQiv Kal (jKorei-

vQjv 6f,y6.vwv Tov /jiiWovTos awTO-

fx.ivt)v 7 5

d)Ji.({>i|3oX.Ca-, 7), dubitatio: 31 2

d|j.(j>i.\a(}>T]S, ^s: jSowow dfitpi-

\a4>ri 16 I 2{l>i v. ii.

dv, postpositive, with opta-

tive where protasis is not ex-

pressed, 1 I ; with participle, 24 4
dvd Kpdros, 'up to the full

strength', 'vigorously': 29 3. Cf.

Xen. Cyr. 4, 2, 30 'i<pevyov dvb.

Kp., 5, 3, 12 d^o^J.dxo^TO dvd Kp.

dva(3Xv^€iv^, scaturire: iK 5i

Toirov {tov xdc/xaTos) irvp dva-
/SXCcrat Tro\6 (de igne ex terra

fontis instar prorumpente) 6 6

dva^yeiv^, agincnporrigere 17 7

;

19 r. referre pedein, ex acie

abdiicerc cxercitiim 21 3. MED.
solvere (navem), projictsct niari:

dj'ax^f'y 26 I

dva-yoptueiv, renuntiare: iav-

Tov ^YiiratppoCiLTOv dvqyopeve
342; OLKTaropa iavrbv dvijyd-

pev<re 33 i; dvayope vnai Ki-

TTiBov 34 5

dva'Ypd<f)€iv, pcrscribere: dva-
ypd^ai TTivaKas ('to draw up
tables' or 'indexes') 26 i. pass.

ej' TOis rpoTraloLS dvayiypaiVTai,

34 2. rcceuseri: av[xfj.axov

dvay pacpTJvac 23 2

dvat,iv-^vvvai, proficisci )( ko.-

Ta^evyvvvaL 15 2, 3 ; 29 8

dvd0Ti|ia, t6, 12 3, the tech-

nical word by which all such

costly offerings as were presented

to the gods and then suspended
or otherwise exposed to view in

their temples, all by the Ro-
mans termed donaria as tri-

pods, crowns, silver and golden
vases and the like, were so called;

these being in this way separated

for ever from all common and
profane uses, and ^openly dedi-

cated to the honour of that deity,

to whom they were presented

(Xen. Anab. 5, 3, 5; Pausanias

10, 9). TRENCH, Synonyms of
the N. T. p. 19 ed. 3.

dvaKeio-6ai. (used as perf. pass,

of dvariQivaC), cotisecratuni esse:

iv iep(3 xp^f^ov dv an ei fiev ov 7 3
dvaKOTrreiv, rclundere, rcpcl-

lere, ' to beat back ' : 21 3
ovaKTopov'', r6, /anient: iv

TOis dvaKrdpoLS 12 5

dvaXap-Pdvciv, 1. capere, in sc

colligere : tls eavrbv dveLXrj^ws
rd xetptcTTa tuiv iradQv 13 2. 2.

sjimere sectitn : tov iridov 3ta

(3dpos ov 8wdfxevos dv aXa^eTv
12 6 ; dinre tovs Xoyovs tovtovs

dva\aiJ.j3dvovT€s 13 4 ; dva-

XrjipofMevos TTjV arpaTidv 17 4.

II recitperare: dvaXafx^d-
v€Lv T7}v iavTov rd^iv ('to re-

sume his own position ') 19 3

;

33 r . PASS, reeipi, in altnm tolii:

dv eXrj(pQ-ry' Trpbs rb relxos 28 7

dva|xiYvvvai, niiscere. PASS.

dvaixLyv V f.ievoL roh arpaTLw-

rais 282; dv ajxixd^vTO. tols

(pevyovcnv 29 7 ; dva/xLxOel 5 ffvy-

KareKOTrr] rots woXiraLS 32 r

dvaircTavvvvai, expandere

.

PASS. dvaTreTTTafxivais (aper-

iis) xojpais 15 2; bfxaXbv dvairew-
Tarai (de planitie) 20 4

dvaTri(ji7rX.dvai, i»iplerc: dvi-

irXTjaav (riiv (pdXayya) biovs Kal

rapaxv^ 18 2 . PASS, implcri ( Liv.

4, 30) 'to be infected' : 36 1

dvappwrC^ttv' {pnrls.Jlabelluni),

rursiis exciiare, sitscitare. PASS.

17 ardcSL^ dv eppnri^eTo 6 I

dvao-Kevd^eo-Gat (med.) vasa
colligere : dve cr k evdaavro 15 4

dvaa-Tpo^-q, r;, conversio sive

ad fugam sive ad pugnam : 21 3



avaTLuevaL- -aTrap)(€(roai

dvariOevai, impittare alictd

aliquid : r'qv aiTiav toIs ox^ols

dfaTidrjcriv 5 i. statuere in

honorem dei, dedicare: aviOt]-

Kev elKuvas 6 I. PASS, ev

iep(^ Xpvcrbv avaKeifxevov 73.
'to 'dedicate' (a book); to.

virofxvrjiJ.aTa eKelvw avare deiKe

cLvav^ri's^ ^s, qui non augt-

tttr, h.•nullis, 'not growing to

any size' : 20

4

dvSpa-yaGia, -q, virtus, forti-

titdo ; 69. PL. t\<s a,vh(ia.-^a.-

Bla.% {fortiterfacta) 34 2

dv€v, praetcr, ' witliout count-

ing': 144; 38 2

dv€(})6Xos^, Of, iitJiubilus, sere-

nus : 7 3
cLviryopevo'e^ [avayopeveLv), 33 i

dvT]K£(rTOS, ov, insanabilis,
' desperate '

: (XTaaewv av. 4 4, T-qv

<rTa(XLV ovKeri KaOeKT7]v dW dp.

9 2, oiaWaTTOfievov ewl rots dvi)-

KicFTOLS (so. TrpocTKpova/xaaiv) 6 8

dvTJp, 6, 1. z'ir, *aliusband':

irapd yivaL^l yap-erals dvdpes
eacpdrrovTO 31 5. 2. joined

with an appositive, denoting

condition or profession (HA.
§ 625 a), TToXe/xioTrjs dvrip 29 2;

d. dirpdypuy 31 6, <TrpaTrjyi.Kbs

dvrjp 15 ^•, 69. 3. 6 di'Tjp for

demonstrative pronoun : 33 4
4. dvT]p for Tts quidam:

17 2

'Av0€<rTT]picsv, o, the eighth

month of the Attic year, cor-

responding to tlie end of Febru-

ary and beginning of Marcli:

14 6

dvOpwTTOs, 0, 7/, 1. in repe-

titione subiecti for demonstrative

pronoun : 27 6; 32 2 ; 37 3. t^s

dvdpwTTov 24. 2. asanap-
l^ositive joined with words de-

noting status in society,

class, condition, generally

with signification of contempt,
'a fellow', (flA. § 625 a): dire-

XevOepiKOS dudpUTTOS I4; 81;
13 I. PL. oi d'j'^pwTrot, ' the

public' 33 I

dvTairoSiSovai", reddere (so-

num) : rCov bpZiv avrairoBidov-
Tuv T7]v irepirixVC'-'' 19 ^

dvTasnrd^ecrSav, z'icissim salii-

tare : dvYaaTraadp-evoi 283
dvrL, praep. c. gen. loco alicu-

iiis : 22 3
dvTLYpa'<j)OV, TO, cxciiipliiiii li-

bri: 2G i

dvTLp.eipaKi€V€cr0ai^ Trpos two,

vicissim erga aliqueni iuvciiiliter

se gerere .•64
dvTKrii'YKXi]Tos^, ^, senattis

adz'crsariaefactionis ." 8 i

dvw, supra: ttiv dvoi iroKiv

{superioreni tirbis partem) 12 2 ;

TWf dvu) 'the upper floor' I4
d|tovv, postulare: 13 4 ; 22 3 ;

23 3. ovK di,Lovv, nolle, indig-

}tiiin iudicare 20 3
d7ra70p€V€iv : v. s. dire nreiv
diraipeiv, abire, proficisci : eVt

Mi^ptSdrr;!/ dTrrjpev 10 4
diraWaTTeiv, depellcre . d tt a X-

Xdf ei T-Q TToXd rds rapaxds 6 7

z'. n.

dirdvOpwrros, oi', iiihumaniis

:

rd fid-q TTOiOvffaLS d. 30 5

diravTav, obz'iain venire: uip-

IMr]<Xiv cos diravTrfCf (j3v 20 I ; a-

TTTji'Trjije 11 4; 17 5 ; diravrri-

aavTos 24 2; aTrai'rTjcrai'Tt

//.era. ttjs Suvd.uetos 164. 2. i'«'

sistere, praesto esse: ovk dirriv-

TTjcrev ewl T-qv Kpimv 56. II.

de rebus obvenire, in eo in quod
incidimus, quod nobis accidit

:

T) napd rod h-qfiov vifxesis avrip

(pavepd dTT-qi'Ta 10 2 ; 5 Toh
(iaplSipoLs dTT-qvra 18 3

dirapttCTTjTos, of, of persons,
obstinatus, inexorabilis : 16 5
of things: d. ipws 13 i

dTrapxecOoii-, doiiare tain-

quain priinitias, de militibus qui

de suo peculio aliquid delibatum

.SuUae dono offerebant : 27 3
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dirapxi], ri, priuiitiac, doinun:

27 3
aiTttS, diracra, dirav, iimtsguis-

que: irpbs airav (nihil non)

eToifj.uv 8 2 ; aivaari <nrov8rj 9 ^'f

Kdpios airavTuiv 2 2

dTTciireiv v. dira'yoptvciv, iit-

tcrdicere, vetarc : airayopeii-

ffovras (unclassical) 9 2. fa-
liscere et inde abstinere ah aliqiia

re, ' to give up ',
' fail', ' fall short

in': a.Tza.'^opexxjo.vTi'i (unclas-

sical) Trpos TO. epya 16 5. c. dat.

rei, aire tprjKihs rats (XTpareiaLS

dir€ipT)K(os :
"'• s. aw eLTreiv

CLTTiKivdipiKos^, libertinus, 'in

the condition of a freedman': 1 4
direpYateo-Gai, cfficcre : ffjaaiv

awe pyaaa ij.iv7)v 6Va avjj.wav-

res ol TToXe/xot ovk ^jSXaipav 7 I

direpc^SEcrOai (med.) iuclinare:

TT\v yelpa wpbs auroi' dwrjpei-

cr aro 35 4
direpio-KeTTTOS, oi', iiteonsidera-

tus, c. gen. rei : a. aiaxpov 8 i

dirfjpev [awaipeiv) 10 4
dinjpx^ovTO {awapxeadaC) 27 3
diro, I of place: in partitive

sense: /xvpiovs ij.6povs dwb rocrov-

Twv fxvpidduiv 19 4 ; oXiyoaro^

dwb ixvpidSujv !)voKaiS€Ka 22 4.

[Cf. Thuc. 7, 87, 5 6X1701 dwb
woWaJi' dwevocFTTjaav.] II of

time: dwb ttjs arpaTelas (post

militiain pa-actain) 5i: dwb ttj^

/J-dxv^ 21 4 ; d</)' 7]/j.epas 36 I.

Ill of origin, cause: ott' ai-

Ttas e\a(ppds dp^afi^vrjv 36 2.

1. of connexion with the founder

or leader of a sect (unclassical)

:

awb T'^s ivavTias ffrdcreios 10 3

;

20 I ; 23 6; tovs dwo ffKrjvrjs Kal

Bedrpov 2i. 2. of the means,
occasion, 'in consequence of:

Xapf V^ ^^0' u>pas e^X^" 2 3 ; dwo
To{)TU>v evw6p7)<Ttv 2 3; d(p' oii (sc.

I'ttttou) yvwplaavTe'i avTov 29 5 ;

d0' at'ToJi' («<a spoiltc) 11 3 ; citt'

oWej'os XPW'^^ yvuplpMv 36 3 ;

utt' tKelvov KaXdrai 'is called

after him ' 17 3
diro'yiYi'ojtrKeiv 14 4 z/. «.

diro7pd<j)€cr0ai, noiiienedere, tit-

ter candidates rej'er>-i : iwi arparr]-

yiav wo\ltik7]i> dw ey pdiparo 5 I

d-iro8aKpv€iv, deflcrc, dcplorare

:

dwedaKpvcre Trjv dvdyK-qv 12 4
diroSeiKvvvai, \. praestare, cffi-

ccre: obhiv dwode^^ai /xiya 8v-

vr]9els 5 2. 2. c. dupl. ace.

'to prove one so and so': dwi-
Set^e TOP Y,vpiwi8r]v cro(p6v dvopa

44: awe 8et^€ rt^ AopvXdco top

^Apx^Xaop dpdpa (ppopi/xop 20 3
3. cirare^ to appoint': ^Apiojiap-

^dvrjp dwidei^e ^aaiKia 5 3 ;

eT^povs dwodel^ai aTpaTrjyovi

5 I. PASS. liwaTos dwoSelK-
PVT ai 6 10; dwooeLxdriPa.1
aTpaTTjyos 6 9; dwooe ix^^ '^

Tapiias 3 r

d-iroSiSovai., rcddcre : dw Su-
cre lp TO, xPVP-o-Ta 12 4; {tovs ai'x-

yuaXwTous) OTToSoiys 23 2; XP^°^
OVK dwoSidojaip (exsolvit) 373.
PASS. KeXewaj aTToSt Socr^at ra

XP^jAtara 19 6. attribticre : to

evdiPVfxov (Kepas) dwodovs Tip

Movpi^pg, 17 7; oi'Ve rci^ti' aTro-

dovs 27 5

diroSioTTOiiireio-Bai-, tnonstri

iiisiar aiiiaiidare : dwodiowo/J.-
W7]<racr dai 27 2

diroGeo-ir^^eiv, vaticinari: dwe-
QiawLue 34 5

diroOveiv, i.q. ^ucr^ai' aTroSt-

5 6 1' at, i-^Zdva {ex voto) debita fa-
cere: 35 I

diroKaXciv, adpellare : crwTTJpa

Kal waripa top HvWav dwoKa-
XoOvre s 34 I v. 11.

aTTOKaXvij/iS S T), patefactio,
detectio: 30 5

dTTOKpCveiv, secerncre. PASS.

TO dw OK pipo ixev ov 36 2

diroKpovfiv : MED. arcere, dc-

pcllere: dweKpovaaTO tovs wo-

Xe/^i'oi's 15 4. PASS. dwoKpov-
crdels eKe dep 16 8
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diroKijeiv^, parcre : dvyarpLov

dir € Kvrjff ev 37 4
diroXefireiv, 1. relinquere ali-

(juein ut maneat in loco : a-irelpa$

8vo air 4\ Lire 17 3, usitatius hoc
sensu Kar^XiTre. with pred.

adj. d^drov rriv Boiuriav diroXe-

XoLTTws 22 4. 2. hcredctn

relinquere: pass. a.-KeXi'i.<l>Qt\

KXrjpdvoiJioi utt' avrrjs 2 4
diroXoYio-tios, 6, cxpositio : 342
aTrovijAfia-, i.q. dwoviiTTpov,

'water for washing': 36 2

dirovtiTTeo-Gai rets xeFpas, al>-

hierc /nanus 32 2

diropetv, indigcre, carere: X6-

ywv ovK rjwbpTf)Kev 242. airo-

pEicOai, incertuui esse, nescire

quid consili sit capiendu!?t : diro-

povfi^f u} 22 2

diroppviTTto-Oai" (MED.) sor-

dibus sc cxpurgare : 36 3
diroppw|, 6, i], praeruptus:

diroppwyi Kp7)p.v<^ 15 4
dTro<rT)|xa(v€iv-, 'to betoken':

diroo-TTKia, rb, vomica: 37 3
a.iroTa.^pivi\.v, fossa ducta adi-

tum iutcrchidcrc: dTrerdippeve
(tov X'ip'^'^'o) 21 3

d,iroTtLvii.v 4>66yyov, producere

sonni/i : 7 3
dTroTe[iV€<r9au (MED.) intcr-

cliidcre, inteiripere hostem ut se-

izingatur a suis: 18 2. c. gen.

Tuv (jTepeQv dwore fid/iievos

Tois TToXefxlovs 21 I : dcsecare

partem rcgionis etpracripere iusto

posscssori : 19 6
dirdT€-u|is, Vf repulsa: 5 2

diroToXiidv, fortiinae se com-
mittcrc, audere. PASS, at irpbs

Kaipbv dir oToX/jiuiiJ.€vai wpd^-

€ts, 6 5

diroTvyxdvttv, excidcre ausis

)( Karopdovv c. dat. rei : 64
d-iroTVfiiravC^eiv, 6 8 n.

d'n-o4)aiv€<r0ai (MED.) portcti-

derc : dir ecpaivovTO 7 ^
dTro<j)pdTT€iv, interscpire, ob-

strucre: dizoipparT bvr wv (ras

65ous) 28 5

dTroxpilo"9a.i, multu?n et libere

uti: ^opq, rbX/xris diroxpV<^d-
fie VOL 275. in suum iisiim

convertere : 11 \
6,T:o'ify\<^{X,ifT^ox, candidatnm

in honorum pclitione repellere:

diro-iprjepic dpevoL 10 3
dirpa-yiiovws 'irjv 37 2

dirpd'YP'WV, 6, 17, a negotiis ab-

horrens, 7-erum suariim satagens

:

durip d. 31 6

dirpaKTos, ov, inefficax: 18 3
dirpa^Ca-, ^, PL. feriae, iusti-

tium : 8 3
dirreiv. MET). dirTecrd ai, am-

pkcti 'to lay hold on': diTTb-

fievos TTJs deltas 284; r/Trrero

vulgo 28 I (ubi legendum puto
r)-Kfiy€To). attingere, per-

spiccrc: rov /MiXXofTos dirro-

fiivyjuli,

dpa, cum imperfecto iunctum
earn habet vim ut, aliquid prae-
ter opinionemaccidisse sig-

nificet: rjv dpa (pdap.a 27 4.

[cf. Arist. Eq. 382 r/v dpa irvpbs

7' 'irepa deppibrepa, Vesp. 664,

Pac. 22, 566, 676, Av. 19]
yap dpa 13 1

dpas (aipeiv) : 29 2

dp-yos, bv : 16 2

dp'yvpiov, rb, argcntum: dp-

yvplov KoiXov 1 1 ; tovs p-kv dp-

yv pLip TTpoariyovTO 28 2

dpiOfiEiv, numerare, 'to count

out and receive': ripLdp.eL Ti/xrjv

8 I

dpxaipeo-ia^, rd, comitia: 34

3. See lex. to Ti. Gracch. s. v.

apxciv, incipere c. gen. rbv

dp^avra tov SovXikov woXepiov

364. praecsse: dp^as (cum
suinmum imperium ccpisset) 6 6

;

TOV dpxovTa 37 3 ; TOiS

dpxoveri, ducibus 12 7. MED.
apxio-Qai incipere: c. gen. dp^d-
ixevos TTJs diroXoyias 24 2; ciTr'

alrlas iXaippds dp^ap.4vr]v 36 2
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apxiJi^fAos ' , 6, 36 I

dpo)y6s, 6, adiutor: c. dat.

19 3 (HA. §765).
apa)|xa, rb, ' spice ': ttXtjOos

dpu/j-aTcou 38 2

d<rK€lv, compoiicrc cum arte ac

studio. PASS. 67r\uv r/aKTjfxe-

vwv XP^'^V 16 2. II. cxc/rere,

' to train '. pass. fj.vpiddas

Tjo-KTi/x^va^ (de militibus) 20 2 ;

Tjcr K7]/x^vois trpos dirdrriv 28 2

aervXos, oi", sacrosanctiis, i?t-

violatus: 12 3

dxpciTTos ^, o;*, firmits, iinmo-

tus: aTp^iTTuj TW TrpoawTTU) 30 3

avXriTiKos, T?, Of, tibialis: t'ov

av. KoKap-ov 20 5
avToOev, i. q. e^ auToO roO

TT p dy luaro s 9 2 «/^2 z". Ji.

auToSi, i. q. ai'ToO /(5i/.' 17 i,

4; 24 I

avTOKparwp^, 6, impcrator

21 2 ; ai/ TO /c/3a TO/3 35 4
a-uTos, intensive, ipse: 5 3; 9

4 ; 14 6 ; 23 3 ; auros c) riye/xuiv 28

2 ; avrb TO pfv/xa 17 4 ; ev avT rj

rrj Trdyrj 73; e;/ ai^rw tovtlj tw
TToXe/j-q} 69; eTr' eKeivov avTov
20 I ; TTji' Ey/So/ai' avr-qv 11 3 ;

avTov Te Koi rriv MexeWay 13 r

;

6 avTOS idem, eis ravTo iravras

(Tvvayaydiv 37 i; Tavrdll 2.

c. dat. o!)/c 'inaOe TaiiTolL/xoQ^iii

avToerx^Sios, oi', cxtemporalis,

lion elahoratus: de arte vatici-

nandi quae nullis certis ratio-

nibus aut principiis nititur, sed

signa obscura sequitur, ex qui-

bus futura conicit, 7 5

avToiJ, eo ipso loco: 95; 75
iihi V. n.

avT6)(^£ip, 0, qui sua manu cae-

dem pairat, homicida : avrox^i--
pasl2S

d({>aip€iv, adimere: to Bdfx^o^

avrOiP d<pe\elv 16 3. MED.
d<pe\e a 6 ai iroWd 67; d(p€i-

\€T T7)v tCcv 5p€Tvavrj(p6p(j}v evep-

yeiav 18 2; d(pe\ia 6 ai j3aai-

\(iav Kol (j5 [3ovXoLTo x<ip'Ca(T^at

33 I ; TttS tr(pLirop<pvpov% d(pel-

XopTo 9 7. c. gen. pers.
rets evTTOpiai avTuiv d(f>aLp€iv 15

i; 'A(T lav' Vwfj.aiiov d(prjp 7) p.iv o^

11 2 ; ovK dcpeiXeTo tou '^uWa
TTTjv vwaTelav 8 4. PASS. c. acc.

ol)i. 'to have a thing taken from
you': \\a(p\ayovLav d(f)aLpi6ri-
«/ a t 23 3

a.^a.vi%i\.v. PASS. d4>av£?£o--

0ai, e medio clabi: to (pacp-a

rjfpavladr) 27 4. ; co)idi{de fluvio

qui in jxahidem cadit) 20 5
a()}€o-Ls, 7), inissio (pr. equo-

rum e carceribus) : at e/c (ipa-

Xeo? a0e(rets 18 3
a<{>6ovos, ov, largns, copiosus:

iv OVK d(pd ovois €Tpd(pri rots

irarpi^OLS 1 i; ev dcpdovois Sia-

ybvTbiv 4 3
dcjsUvai, emittere (de niissili-

bus) : dLereifovTo ras Xoyxas ws
d(prja-ovT€s 29 ^. (de vocibus)

iripas (pums d(/>7j ere L 23 4; 27 2.

II dimit/erc 'to let loose',
' free from restraint ' : 16 8 ; 33 4 ;

(uxorem) 33 3. pass, eis tov

drjfxov dcpeOei's 82; KaXwdiov
dviodev u(pe6evTos 287; dcrtpa-

Xuis dcpe it) rj 10 I ; XyjcfjOels 7)(f>€L-

^ yj (late form) e(p' dpvayriv 28 3 ;

depeiixivrisl^^,; dis dfpeiOrjaav
VTTo tC)v aTpaT7]yu)v (sc. ad pug-
nam) 21 r. cedere 'to give

up': a rpefT a TTjv 'Aaiav 22 ^, ^
d(J)opt5£LV, prae/i/tire: depoj-

piadai xpb"^'' dpid/j.bv inro tov

Qeov 7 4
d(f>op|xi], ri,occasio, 'something

to start with', 'opportunity':

irpolepLevov d (pop p. as twj' 7r,oaJewv

42
d<|)0(n.ov(r6ai. 1. religionis

causa aliquidfacere. 2. repu-

diare aliquid ut impiuni sive

aversari tit molestum 22 4
dxpt, prep. c. gen. of time,

'until': d'x/at vii/cros 38 3. of

space, usque ad: dxpi- tCov eXwv
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20 4. ax/" vvv (unclassical)

for dxpi- Tov vvf, 17 3
acupos, ov, intcmpestivus: dw-

poTepa Tov yyjpus TrpaTTCLV 2 2

B

^aZi'^iiv, frora/i'ir: 92; e/3d-

5(fe 23 I, 6; ^aSl^eiv e^ i<pd-

5ov {sigiia infesta fcr7-c) 9 5

pdOos, TO, aftitlido, 'depth'

of a line of battle: 18 6

PaOvs, eia, v, of time: vvktos

^adelasSO I

PaCvdv, incedcre, ^i^-i]Kivai

iiucdoido constitisse, versari: kri-

pov (tpoiraiov) earl ^e ^7] K OS 19 ^

PdiXXciv, iacidari: 94. rov

X^po-Ko. jBaWeiv valliuii iacere

28 6. MED. 'to put for one-

self, 'lay': ei's hvt]ix7)v ejidXov-

ro {in mcmoriam rcvocarunt) 12

6. iace7-e (ut fundamentum),

\ivc\zfigere: ^elSXrifxevip x^po-KO.

173. VA.S?,. fcriri: ^aWofxi-
vovs (sc. Kepavvip) 94

Papv6vp.€tv : MED. jBapvdv-

fiov fiev ov 6 2

Pao-iXeveiv, regnarc: 22 3.

PASS. ^affiXeveadoLL^ in

regis partibtis manere, a rege

stare: 12 r

PacriXiKos, 17, ov, rcgiiis: 12 6;
(TTpaTLo. j3. 20 I ; Toi; |3. 'Apx^-
Xdoii 22 2 ; rojj' /3. Xarpvpwu 34 2

;

rais i/'i'xais (3a<Ti\(.Koi 12 7

P€\ocr<j)€vSdvT]*, Tj, falarica, 'a

sort of missile wrapped with

pitch and tow, set on fire and
thrown by the catapult ' (Liv.

21, 8, 10), or by the hand (Verg.

Aen. 9, 705; Liv. 34, 14, 11):

18 6
piXriov (eo-rt) sine vi com-

parativa condiicit: 12 4
pCos, 6, zvVa, 'mode of life '

:

PL. ril,V ^IWV OVK ^Tl iv TJdffflV

dpdioLS pLevovTuv 1 3 ; oiacpepouTa

Toh iS. 7 4
ppiOos, TO, pondiis : ipya trepi-

nXu/jLeva toTs avrwv j3pl6effiv

Pw^oXox^a, rj, dicacitas scum-
lis: 13 I. PL. /Sw^oXox'as
/cat Tpvcpds 35 5

7a|X€iv, with two accusatives,

cognate and objective, yafiei

yd/xov ivSo^oraTov—KaLKiXiav 6

10. [Cf. vit. Mar. c. 6, 2 ydfiov

yrjpLai Xafxirpov ^lov\iav\

Yan£Ti], 7], nupta: 33 3.

c. yvvr\, uxor: Ko.ph, yvvaii^t,

y afxerals 31 5

ydp, merely prefacing state-

ment : 24; 31 4, Kal ycip,

' for also ': 6 5. "ydp apa, 13 i

ye, emphasizing words with-

out intensifying their meaning

:

Trpos 76 Qrif^alovs 19 6. 7^
TOL 33 3; OS 76 (causal) qtiippe

qui 10 I ; 12 2

yeXwroTTOieiv, risuni excitare,

irridci'c : yeXwroTr oidiv irpos

Tovs TToXfixiovs 13 3
yeXwTOTTOios, 6, sciirra : 2 2

ytvos", TO, genus, 'class', 'sort'

(post-classical) : toxjto to yivof
T-qs dpxri'^ 33 4

•y€cj)tipt5€iv ^, cavillari, pcrstrin-

gerc .- 6 1 2 ; 13 1

y€({)vpLo-Ti]S^, 6, [yicfivpa) ca-

villator 'a jeerer': 2 i. [He-
sych. ye (pv pLCTTaL: ol aKLowTai,

eirei ev ^l^Xevalvi. iirl ttjs yecpv-

pas toUs /jLVffTTjpiois Kade^bfievoi

^(Xkwktov tovs irapibvTas. Cf.

Bentley Z^/jj . upon Phalaris i p.

335 cd.^ Dyeel

yripdtrKeiv, senescere: ovhh y-f]-

pdacLs [ne senex quidem factus")
23

yC7V£crOai, praestare se ipsum,

'to manifest oneself: dvwfMaXos

Tts yeyoviv at 6 7

71YVWO-K61V, cognosecre, com-
pertiim habere, in past tenses,

nosse : eyvojKivat. 24 2. de-
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ariiciv, stal}icrc: oPs av ^yvuj-

K a s avaipeiv— crcijeii' 31 2

yXaiiKdTrjs', v^ glaiiciis color,

'grayness': Trjv tu>v ofifidrcji'

yXavK drrjTa 2 I

•yXitrxpos, CI, Of, maligmis,
'niggardly ': ^wp/wf 7. 15 1

YX.V<J)€IV, sciilpcrc. MED. Jt7//-

pendiiDi curare: yXvypafxevos
iv daKTvXliji eiKova rijs irpd^ews

34 ,
,

YVwfiT], T], voluntas : iirroiiTo

TTj yvufiTj TTpbs Tov TToKefiov 7 i;

ivboLa^uiv TTj yv. 9 3; /card ^j'w-

/Lt7;i' {consiilto) )( Trpos Kaipov 65 ;

Trapd yvd:fX7]v 34 4
Yvwpi^siv :

' to make known

'

(rare). pass, yvwpi^oixeva
Tails TToXXots {invitlgiis nota) 26 i.

cognosccre : a(\> o5 yvwpl-
aavres avTov 29 5

•yoiiTeCa, 17, pracsiigiae, falla-
ci'a, 'cheatery': 28 2

ypa.\ni.a, TO, litc/a. FL.ypd/n-
fxaciv 'WkX-rivLKoh 19 5. II

litterae, scriptum, liber : 26 2

7pd4)6tv, scribcre: Toh"YiKK'r\ai

ypdcpwv 34 2. praescribere,

praecipcre : vofiov ^ypaxpe 37 3.

MED. y paxf/dfj.evos didXv-

(jw ydfiov 35 2

•Ypa<j>T], 7], i. q. yXv(pri 84.
scriptura : Ty\v ypa(pr\v tQiv

inrofivr^fidTwv 6 6

'Ypocr<|)os^ 0, kasta vcUtaris

:

18 6

yufxvos, T7, Of, niidiis, to. yvfi-
va (clypeo non tectae corporis

pai-tes) 18 I

8' o5v, resumptive after digres-

sion 31 3
8eiv, opus esse: XP'')!^^^'^'^^ ^dei

12 3. abesse : fiiKpov eSirjcrev

ifj.Tr€<7€7v 29 2

8€iv, conicere in vincula. pass.

Se^^f ai 9 3
Scivos, 97, bv, periculosus : ov-

okv d€iv6v 354. indignus:
deivbv rjyoufTo {indignum exis-

timabant) opdv 244. peritus:
B( lu6t ar ov prjropeveiv 24 2

SeivoTTis, ij, consiliuDi : 19 5
Scivws, c. adj. vchcmcnter, ad-

niodicm, 'strikingly', 'exceed-
ingly': 5 e 1 1/ w y TTiK-pai' 2 i. [Cf.

Herod. 2, 76 )xiXaiva. bnvQis, 3,

5 dvvopos deivQ';, Metagen. A5-
pat 3 (Mein. Fr. Com.gr. 2, 752)
Setcws TTws ei/U.' eTrtX^a/nwi']

Scio-Oai, 1. indigcre, dcside-

rare : ' to be in need of, ' re-

quire': c. gen. OepaireveLv uv
bioiTO 67; TToXXd T(2v 0. iiri-

fieXelas 2 I, 2; ijXeyxe tt]v tto-

X€p.LKr]i> dpeTTjv dK/n-qs Kal pw/x-qs

deojiiuTjv 62; 273; iw' dXXr)-

Xous deofievoi tuu ottXwi' 12 8.

c. infin. Ti2v ffwOrjvat. deofjLifwv
16 8; 235. 2. orare,rogare:
c. gen. pers. ibetro tov "ZvX-

Xa23 4; eSe-qdr) tov "ZvXXa irpo-

ypd\paL 32 2 : cum gen. rei ffv/x-

fxaxias Kal <piXias deofiivovs
5 I. absol. 24 I ; 28 5 ; 27 4

ScKaire'vTe^, quiudtcii)! : 24 4
StKaTT], (so. fxepis), ' tithe '; dno-

6v(j)v SeKaTTjv 35 I

8«v8po<})6pos ^, Of, arbortun fe-
rax : 8evd pofpopcordTTjv 12 3

8€UT€pos, a. Of, secnndiis: c.gen.,

in comparative sense, oidevos

5. 8 I. [Cf. vit. Demosth. c. 13
ec devT^pa Ta^ei tou KaXov^. to

devT epov viraTevwv 4 i

8€X.eo-0ai, accipere, non spcr-

nere (proposita) .• 22 5 ; 23 3 ;

28 2

%x\, 'in fact', strengthening,

superlatives dpicTo. drj 20 2
;

pronominal words and other
particles ourw Sri ('just so') 29 6;
Sio dTj 52; ivda St) 21 2. in

continuing a narrative 'so', 'so
then': 66 ; 8 i

8T]fjia'Ya)Y€iv, 12 8

8T]|iap)(^€iV'', tribnnnm esse ple-

bis : 81
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8TJ|iapxos', 6, trilmmis plchis

:

'^va Twv 8ri fjLoi px^'^ 10 4
8T]|Aevtiv, publicare : to. xPV'

fxara iravruiv e5r|^jl.evae3\^.

PASS. tQv dedvfj.ev/xivui' o'lkuv

33 2

Stjixcmtis, v, piihlicatio boiio-

rtivi : e^ovcria druxeva ews 33 i ;

b-q ixivcr €<7 Lv ovai<Jov 6 8

8i]|X(i><f>€\T]s, ^s, popiilo (i.e. om-
nibus) salutaris : 30 4

8ia, A. c. gen. per: 5td ttjs

Xetpos (t.iir'eaev 6 \Ldos 10 4.

II temporal: 1. of duration

'throughout', 'during': 5i' i]fie-

pas Kal vvKTos 36 2. 2. of

the interval between two points

of time : Si' erwv eKarov eiKoai

33 I. Ill causal: per 'by
means of, 'by the agency of:

32; 4i; 69; 81; 95; e/cdXet

5 1 a KrjpvyfjLaros 9 7 ; KplveadaL

dia yttdxT/s 20 3; dve2\e 5 id (pap-

fjLaKwv 23 2; X^^P"- 5'' V^ auelXe

23 3 ; TO. crvyKeifieva 5t' 'Apx^-

\dov 24 3. of the manner
in which a thing is done : with

adj. did rax^wi/ for rax^ws 29 3.

IV did Xoyuv iXdeiv, 'to

come to open speech ' 5 4.

'B. c. zee. per: 1. of persons,
'through', 'by aid of, 5t' e/cet-

vov Kariovres 34 i ; 5i avrov

{bcnejicio sud) 10 3 ; 11 5 ; aTro-

\a\iovTO% TTjj iXevOepias 5t' eav-

Tov ('for his own merits') 344.
2 . of t h i n g s : propter, ' because

of, 'for the sake of: 5td ravra

('for these reasons'), 15 3 ; Sid

TOVTO 284; ol Si' 6pyr]v aTToXXv-

jxevoi 31 5 ; tQv Sid xPW'^'TC-

iX(paTrofj.evwv 31 5
8iaPaCv€iv, transire (flumen)

:

173; Sii^ri (mare) 274; Sia-

^dvTos eh'Aaiav 284; 273
8i.apdXXci.v, trakcre: diro Avp-

paxl-ov S. eh Bpevr^aiov 27 1.

obtrectationi causain dare: 23 2

8ia7C'YV€o-0ai, mtercedere, 'to

intervene': (tu.v SiaKoffiuv 5ia-

yeyovoTojuZl.^.; oXlyuv fxrjvixiv

Siayevo txivujv 35 3
SicxYvwcris, J], discriinen ."9 7

8iaY«vCte<''6ai, signa conferre:

SiaytoviffacT 6 ai 28 4
8ia8i8dvai Xoyov, ruuiorcni

dissipare : 69; 20 2

8ia8pofM] ^'
''j T], discicrsus. PL.

SiaSpo fiwv 29 3
8ia6t]Ki], T/, tcstameittitm. PL.

kv rais 5. irap^Xiire 38 I

hiadpv-rmiv^,/rangere,m/rt/s-

ta diniiiuicre. PASS. Siadpvw-
t6 fxevov 11 I

8£al6pos^ ov, serenus, sudiis

:

73
8iaiTdv^, componere litem,

hence generally 'to reconcile',
' settle a difference ' or ' question ':

Tr\v ev Tot's Tifiupiais dvio/xaXiav
—oiJtws dv Tis SiaiT'qcreiev

6 8

Cf. Plut. Rom. 35 oil neptnevu} rau-
TTjU juot SLaLTrjaai Trjf tv^y}!/ ^oj(rfJ TOi'

TroAe/Lcoi', Pomp. 12 diT^rrjcre ra rwu
/SacTtAecoi', 39 TroAecoi/ Kal /Sao'tAe'ioi'

dfi.4>i<TpriTiqixaTa SiatxaJi', Dion. 51
TTOJ? o-vrf) StatTos eK^lvrjv Trjv dvdy-
Rr/f, Appian Lib. c. 17 ^Trexei'pet Siai-
rdv SiaKvcrfif i.e. coticilia re fiaccni,

Dionys. Halic. 7, 52 Tai'ej'ic7)5taiTai'.

Hence it comes to mean metaphori-
cally, 'to pacify', 'soften', as in

Heliod. Aethiop. 2, 24 <jv\x.^o(id% to
Trpoe'yj'ajfr/xeVot' 77 cvvriB^io. toJ Aoyt<7jltco

6t7jTrj<r6, ib. 4, 6 ecSiSous tjj Kopj;

6ia 1x7)0" at ei' Tto fxera^v TJ]^? »//u;^i79 rb
aiSoi'Vft'ov' ( = Ti7i' aiSoj)

, 4 Mace. 2, 17
AoyKriao) Toc fluMoi' Si)7T7)<re i.e. initi-

gavit. We find it also with the ace'
of the pers. in [Dem.] p. 1142, 26:
01 Tr\v Ocnjc'Sa Ka'i Trjv'Epex6r)CSa Stai-
Tiui'Tes tfTavSa (sc. e;* TrJ rjAiat'a)

KaOiivTai., and several times in Strabo,

as I, 2, I 70V<; iJ.iv ttoAAou? idv, cKei-

vovi Si Siandv, ovi fv rot? irAei'iTTOis

KaTiopOtoKora'; liXfiev, ib. 40 ovk d^ioy

rjyovfiai Siairai' out' e/C6tVovj...oure

Tbi''l7r7rap;(Oi', ib. 2, i oiiK oltottov o^v
fvitx Kal Ttoi' vnh rovTov Xcyofxevajv

5iaiT)j(rat; and lastly with a relative

clau.'ie ; Plut. vit. Dem. 20 Taura ottu;

8(.aiTa<r0ai, vivere, habitare

:

iv ixiq. (XvvoiKlg, StrjTuii'TO I2;
/xerd fiifiuy 5. 6 2
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8iaKa£€(r6ai", mjlauiniari, cx-

citari : rrj% 7r6Xew? cnaKtKa.v-

fj-e V7]S vir' a/jLcpoiu 6 2

8taK\^TrT€iv, sitrripcrc pericit-

lo,fiirtun conservare: fxoKiz dia-

K\(\pacT a eavTTjv kclI tous ttoI-

oas 22 I

SiaKpCveiv, disccntcrc, diri-

inere. pass, outtw tCiv rbiniiv

diaKCK pifj,4vu)v 35 3
8iaKpov€cr0ai, smninovcre, a-

moliri, 'to get rid of: tous 6'

dTrdXfj diaKpovadfievos 38 I

8ia\av6a.v6iv, dclitcsccre : tow
vvv biaXavddvovT a^ Trpoypd-

xf/eiv avdis 31 4 c. ace. et

partic. latere, ignorari: rd d'XXa

SiiXade roiis "EXXT/^as eKirep.-

TTo/neva 12 6

8iaX«-y€(r6ai (dep. ) (r^/^i/?^'cum
dat. 224; ^iiWg, oiaXex^e"-
ras 9 2. c. Trpos et ace. 14 i

8iaX€i'7reiv, de tempore iiitcr-

iniltere : StaXtTrcoc fxiav y]p.ipa.v

{uno die interiecto) 17 3 ; 31 3 ;

SiaXtTTWj' ^(Tov dvaipv^ai. tov

iSpuira Twv ttriroiv {tantisper dato

spatio ut sudor cquorum exsic-

caretur) 29 3
SiaXijeiv : MED. hia.\v<Ta<jOa.t.

npos HvWaf ('to come to terms
with S.') 18 3. PASS, dispergi,

dilabi: tov p,y) BiaXvdTJvai tovs

(XTpaTidjTas Kara TroXets 27 6
8ia\v<ris, 7], disiif/ictio, 5. yd-

Hov352. {iro\iixov) co7tfeetio

:

24 4. PL. ZiaXvaeis condi-

tiones pads 28 i

8LawKT«p£-u€iv^, pernoctare:

fiox^ripQis LivvKTi peva av 21

3 ^
8ia'ir€paiovv^, transvchcre: 27 3
SLairCiTTtiv ^, effiigere, clabi

:

diaweaelv 19 4
8ia'ir\riKT£^€<r9ai^ to?s CKUfx,-

fxaac, dicteriis inter ^e digla-

diari: 2 2

SiairovTios, oj', transniarinus

:

5. TToX^/xwv 7 I. [Cf. Thuc. i,

141, 3 xpov^'^v TToXf/UWj' /cat 5ia-

ttovtIoiv aireipoi, Polyl:). I, 71,

7 ^euLKOs Ka.i 5. TToXefMos]

SiairopOeiv, vastare : to. ttoXXu

(r^s MatOiK^s) diairopdififfas

23.5

Sidirpaeris^, ^, distractio: ras
5. Toii' oeorjuei'/ii^i'uv olkwv 33 2

8taTrpdTTeo-0ai (med.) ^(7«-

ficcrc: 5 LaTrpd^ecr 6aL ttjv el-

p-^prjv 23 4. PASS. cofTj^ei : 5to-
ireir pd^Oo-i^ ttjv ttoKiv (actum
esse de civitate) 29 cS

Stappeiv', dilabi (of soldiers) .•

d lappv (xiff c 27 3
8id(rTao-is, t;, dissidii/m: irpos

dvopa d. 35 4
8ia<rTpaTiiY€tv^ : 23 4
8iaT€£v€or8ai : (med.) inteiitiun

aliqitid tenere, intentare : dieTei-
vovTo rots Xoyx'^'^ 29 5

8iaTT]p€iv -, integrum conser-

vare: T-qv (pakayya 8. iv Td^ei

18 4
8ia<|)€p€iv: PASS, iactari 'io be

swayed about': 16 3. differri,

Jluctitare aniino, iroWd 5iej'e%-

dels" Tyyvio/XTj 3 ^. [Cf. Mor. p.

133 F Tcts ^uxas dia<pi pe Lv fj.r]Te

irpdyiiaai /xTjTe (ppovTicn, Mar.
10, 2 -ij fiepas (Tvxi'ds 8 irfvix^^V
Tip \oyL(Tp.i^, ^ovXevop-evos ij ira-

padovvai tov 'loyopOav rj jx-qSk tov

SiyXXai* a0e?vat] . INTRANS.
differre, discrepare: yhi) 8ia(p4-

povTa Tots jStotj Kal toTs i'jOecn

7 2. c. gen. 8ia(pipov Ta oX-

X7;Xwc7 4. praesta re 11 4
8ia<|>6£ipeiv, interimere, occi-

dere: 18 2. 5. kaxrov /nanus sibi

infer?-e 14 4 ; 25 i ; 32 i. PASS.

bLaipOepelev 20 2. (in moral
sense) corruiupere: tovs v(p' avrcp

fls dcnoTiav 8ia<pd ei puv 12 9;
28 2

8ia<j)oiTdv^, transirc: 9 I

8id<f>opos, ov, discrepans ; oid-
(popos vpos eavTov {sibi incon-

stans) 6 7 adversarizis ' at

variance with ': 'ApxeXd({) 8id-

ipopov oVra 23 2; with gen. it
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means 'different from'. f'rac-

s/ii/!s, insignis 6--peL oiacpopos

67
8ia<j)v\a<ro-€iv -, rctincre, mle-

grtan sci-'arc: rot's irfptav ira-

Tp(^av ^7) 8 ia(pv\a^aPTas I2
8iaxpTJo-9ai, confice7-c, truci-

dare : SiaxpV^^-IJ-^vbjv 'A\j3i-

vov ^I'XoLS Kal XidoLS 6 9
SkSovai, dare : TrpoaTayfxa dov-

Tos (unclassical) I64; 286; 56v-
ra Tr\r)y;)v 14 2. PASS, rod

avvdrjfxaTos SoOivTos (sigiio dato)

287. concederc, 'to allow':

Tov vofiov 1X7) 5tSoJ'Tosli; dva-
TraiiXai' ovhevl diSoii 16 5 ; 5i-

5oi>s doeiav 32 i. in iisuin

aliaiuts, tit ei aiit offci-at aliqind

aitt aireat, sc suawqnc operant

dare: ooi)s kavrov ivl rrjv tov

Brifiov vpa^Lv 5 i

Si€|«\a<ris^ I'h ptrniptio: 18 3
Siievai, transitII i/i pcrmittere

:

/.IT? dieuTL ^vWav 10 2

8(kt|, 7]; avT(^ diKriv IXa^e
owpuiv (j-epetztndaru7n cum pos-

tulavit) 5 6. 8£kt)v, adv.

accus. c. gen. (HA. § 719), in-

star: 11 4
SiKTctTwp'*, 6: diKTaropa

eavTov dvriyopevae 33 I

8Cxa, prader: 5. t^? aXXiys

irapacTKevTJs, 19 2

SixoBsv, duolnis ex locis : 19 2

8itoK€tv,/c'rj-tY«/, inseqiti: diu-

Kei fie TO €v W.\pavuj x'^P'-^v

316; ediuKC 264; ediujKov—
(pevyovTas 19 3 ; oiuJKetr kLvSvvov

15 3. INTR. properare, citato

cursii advehi: k SluKeBorjdCov 19

2

SCw^is, V. pcrseciitio: ttjs d.

8oK€iv, I piitare (de somnio-
rum visis), 9 4 ; 28 4. II videri,

impers. boi^av {=6Te t8o^€v)

19 3. Ill pKfari, existiuiari:

1 4 ; 2 2 ; 75; 31 4
8o|o|j.avCa^, r\:l\

80 pv, TO, pcrtica, 'the pole'

of a standard : 7 2

8pax.[jnj, 7?, a Greek coin =
nearly Roman denarius, g^d.

:

XiX^oi'5 vovp-fiovs, ot irevTrjKOVTa

Kal diaKoaias BpaxfJ'-o.s SwavraL
I 4; 82

8p€iravT|(j}6pos,y(7/<"rt///'.f ." 15 i

;

II 2 TWf 5. (sc. appLCLTblv) ; 24 I

8vva|j.is, V, vis, virtus: 19 5.

copiae ' a force ' for war :

5 4 ; 6 6 ; 14 3 ; 15 5 ; 20 i ; 22 3 ;

PI.. dvvdiJ.€is 93; 11 2 ; 27 5
8iJva<r0at, pollerc: na.p avTi^

hvvafxevoi. /xeyiaTov 36 I.

valcrc, ' to be worth' : p^tX^oDs

vovnixov%, ot irevTrjKovTa Kal dia-

Koalas dpaxfJ'is 'Attikcls dvfav-
Tail4. [Cf. Xen. Anab. I, 5, 6
d 5^ criyXos din>aTai eTrra 6/3o-

Xovs Kal 'qfiLo^oXiov 'Attikovs,

Dem. adv. Phorm. § 23 d 5^

Ki'fi/CTji'ds ioiiuaTO e/cet eiKoai

Kal oKTil) 5paxP-d? 'ArTira?.]

8vva(rTeia, rj. PL. SwaaTeias
Kal Tvpai'vidas 11 2

8voKa{8eKa, duodcciin : 22 4
8vo-avao-x€T€Lv, aegreferre: 16

3
8xio-i'mros", ov, 15 2

8vcr\a)pCa, 77 : locus confrago-

S7IS. PL. Tttis 5ii(r;:^tt>piais (^^7-

iniquitates loconnn) 15 4
8&)|AdTiov, TO, cubiculum: 37 3
8a)p€a, T/, condonatio: 33 2

Soupov, TO, donum .• 6 11 ; 12 6;

263; 8u:pu>v 8iKri [actio repe-

iundaruiii) 56,
E

Idv, siucrc: 11 5. c. neg. oiy/c

e I'a [veiabat) 16 5 ; oi'k edoaais
30 5 ; 35 2. x"'Pf "^ f S I* missiim

faccrc, nan curare: hv xo-i-peiv

edaas 10 4; 'OpT-qaLov ei'a X^^^"
petv 19 2. [Cf. vit. Luc. c. 21

ippucrOai (ppdcras woWd rots ^ap-

jSdpois, Mar. c. 29 p-aKpa. x'^^P^'-"

(ppdaas Tols ev Trj jSovXy.]

€77vS, prope : iyyvs ^\0e tov

(KpTjKai. 29 I

€"yKapT€p€iv^, tolerare (obsidio-
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ncm): xpdcoi' iyKapreprjcrai
auxvov 14 7

€YkXCv€iv'-, incUnarc, ' to de-

cline'; TuJj' /3i'wv, iyKfKXlKOTUV
1 3. /t'r;'-a Tcrtere (dc acie) 19 5

€YX*''^''''oSv ' , fnmtin inicerc

:

iyxo.^ii'i^f^o.^ {tovs I'ttttoks) 28 3
€l, 'that', introducing a state-

ment of fact after a verb of

wonder: davfia^eiv el fxri ffwirjcnv

125. in indirect questions

'whether': ripuiTrjcrei' el KaraXv-

(jeraL top woXefiov 24 i

cLSc'vai X'^P"' gi'ati(i»t habere

:

oiidiiroTe auTrjpias xaptJ' e'icre-

Tai 34 r

€iKoeriTp«is^, -TpM, ires et vi-

ginti: 28 8

el'pY€iv, excliidere, prohibere : c.

gen. e'ipt,ovTes K-qbelas 38 I.

PASS, elpyoixevos tov irpo-

(TO} Kal dwicrw {nee progression nee

receptnin habens) 29 2

€ls I to express measure or

limit. 1. with numerals, els

e^aKiaxi-^^o^'^ 30 2. 2. an end
or purpose: Zia<pdelpwv tovs

dWovs els irpodoalav 12 g. II 'in

regard to ': ' on '
: iwicKw^i ns

els TovTo TroLyaas 2 I ; 6 10. with

SttTracai', Karaxopriyelv: 12

ets, [Aict, 'iv, qiiidam: ws kvos
Tuv Trpoyeypafx/x^puv {launn e

proseriptis) 1 2 ; twv viiov eis 31

i; ^varwv 5t]fiapx^iv 10 4; twv

Xi-Xia.px'^v 'iva 16 8

€io-({)€p€iv : vbp.ov elffevTjvo-

X w s (bege rogaia) 35 2

tiro, deiiide: 95; 19 4 ; 29 3 ;

31 3. increpantis, 'and

so?' 'what, then?' 224
«1't€— €1't€— €1't€ sive— setc—

sen: 94; 30

5

Ik I of time e/c tovtov (post

hoc) 22 5 ; 26 4 ; 28 4 ; eK tovtoiv

36 5 ; e/c ttjs Tpowrjs 29 8.

after a former state: i^ aypvir-
vLuiv Kal Koirwi/ 28 7 ; e^ aldplas

147. of particular points of

time: ^/c p^ov 30 5. II of

the cause, instrument or

means by which a thing is

done: e'/c tovtov 374; ^k tovtuv
[propter haee) 4 2

tKaTovTdpxr]s*, 6, centiirio:

18 5 ; 33 4
^k8t]\os, ov, vuinifestiis. ADV.

iKdrjXoTaTa apcrtissinie 27 3
€K€ivos, used for reflexive pro-

noun 9 4
cKOXCpciv, elidere. pass, ^k-

dXiliea dac, loco sua exlrndi 19 i

CKKOTTTtiv, exscindere : ttjv tto-

Xtv eKKOipai 16 4. depellere

(praesidium) ' to cut off ' : 16 6
£KKpov€i,v, repellere: iKKpoii-

(javTes [to. ap/xaTo) 18 3
€Kir£TrT€iv, eiei: T17S ^ovXrjs

e^iir eaev 1 i; eKir eae'tv ttjz

TToXews 6 4 ; 9 7
eKTrXeiv, nav/ elabi: els Al^vtiv

i KwXev crai 28 8

€KTp€<}>€i.v, a/ere: ttjv vbaov
e^idpeipe 36 2

€KTp{p€iv, funditiis perdere et

delere : Idiq. tovs oikovs e^^rpi-
ypev 25 2

iK^ipiiv
, fe7re (fructus) : 20 5

?Xao-is, itnpetus cqiiestris : ti^

KOPioprip TTJs eXdaeus 19 2.

[Cf. Dion. Hal. 6, 12 adp6as ye-

vop.ivr)s Kal KaTavXTjKTLKrjS T-qs

eXdcrews]
2Xos, TO, pains : to. 'iXrj 21 i ;

eXeffLv II 4
[IXoSSt^s, palustris, ' swampy ':

v.l. Tflvo vXiiiSeis 20 5]
€|Ji.paCv€iv, ingredi: els iiScjp

ive^aiv ev 26 3
IfiPaTrTf^ei-v^, i.q. e p-^awTeiv

inimergere. PASS, p-axo-ipas

e p-^e^aTTT L(T ixivas rots TiX>j.a-

aiv 21 4
tHiraOifs \ is, affeetti commottis,

pertwbatus, 'in a fit of anger':

97. It is also used by Plut. of the

excitement of g r i e f as in Alex. 2

1

rats eKelvwv Tvxais /xdXXov rj rots

iavTov i fxw ad Tjs yev6p.evos.
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«H"ir£irT€iv, irruntpa-c : 9 6.

incidere (in hostes) /xtK^a t(j;

SiiXX^ ilxTfecrovTa 20 3 ; e/.'-

Trecre?;' ets a^i'Xavroi' 7r6\£i'28 2.

transl. incidere (de morbo) : aX-

yrj/xa iviireae ets toi'S Tro'Sas 26

3

^p-irXTj^TOS, Of, incoiistans, le-

7>is : fjdri ^/uTrXr/KTa 30 5; e /j.-

tt'Kt) KTorarov SI 5
€|iiroi6iv Tifi, effi-ccre in ali-

<]tio : 18 2

^fiirpocrGt, adv. antea: 10 i.

prep OS. c. gen. TeOv-qKOTa

fj-LKpov L T^s MerAX?;? 37 2 : ^.

r^s reXeirr^s 27 3
^fiirvos^ ov, exulccratiis : 36 2

«[i({>avTJs, ^s, manifcstiis : i fi-

(paifijs X670J tihthis spcciosus )(

atVt'a d\ydi]S 5 3
€|x.<f>v\ios, 0;', gC7itilis: a'i/xa-

ros e/jLcpvXiov 44
Iv I. of place: 1. ^r ec-

OrJTi (pavXrj 37 2. 2. 'in the

number of' 10 i. penes : bpQiv

iv apfxaaiv ttjv oKktiv oZ'aa.v 15 2.

II. of state, condition,
€ V ijavxia j'^j' 37 2 ; ^ f tlvl \6yui

yeyovws 34; ec irdcri {in omni
rc)^\i\ iv '6p.p.a<TLv avrou (coram
eo) 16 5; SrjfjLayojyeTv iv tC) arpa-
Trjyeiv 12 8. III. of time :

iv TovTiji intcrca: 9 6 ; rds rj/jiipas

iKeivas iv ah 11 r. in com-
position witli verbs followed by
the dative: iv^TpaToireSeva ai

16 7 ; iv€TrolT)<rav 18 2 ; iva-
yo}vL(raffdat20^;iv^u}(Tas28'j

ivayoivllio-Qai., dccertare in

loco : 20 3
€vap\eo-6ai-, i.q. apx^ffdai

incipcre: c. inf. Xiyetv iv-fjpx^To
20 2

€v8eX€\<Jiis, (idsidne, pcrpctuo:
13 3 ; 27 I

€v8i86vai. = Trapix^'-", afferre,

praebere : (Lv ivi dcoKev dpxd^
[quorian occasionein praebuit) 12

9. elanguesccre 'to give in',

'flag': 16 5

€v8oid^€iv^, Jiiictiiare anifno

H. S.

' to waver ': ivdoid^uivrrj yvwpir}

Trap'' iavTiZ 9 3
'ivipyos, ov, in opcre faciendo

occitpatiis 'at work': ko^' ^fxi-

pav ive pyols oven wpbs rrjv v-

n-qpeaiav 12 2. slreniius, gna-
vus 'business-like', 'active': 2 2

tv^wwuvai^ : iv^itaa^ eavrov

(Ka\o}5li{i) 28 7

€Vi]piisS fy, reinis inslriictiis

:

24 I

eviavTos, 0, annus: i. fxiyas

(saecnlin/i): 7 4
€Vi<rTdvai, VASS. ivlaracrdaL

inimiucre, 'to be at hand': iri-

pas iv i(TTa/j,ivT]s 74. 2. c.

dat. obsistcrc 'to resist': ivi-

ar d p-e V ov rrj av^rjcCL 4 2

€VoCkiov, to, aediu?n pensio an-
nua, 'house-rent': 1 2

€VT6{l6«V : TOVVTivBiV \2l ^
"ivxfMiyi, 71, aditus: 2 2

€VTpv(|)dv'-', c. dat. contivincre,

ludibrio habere: 65. (Cf. Lu-
cian dial. m. i iXevOipon dvopd-

<nv ivT pvfpQvT e%)

«VTvyxdv€iv, convenirc : 5 4 ;

95; 17 6 ; 27 6. scriptum k-
gere 'to read': Tots 'ApKrvoriXovi

ypdnfj-affiv ivreTVXVKOTes 26 2

c^aipciv, sorti excipere, sepo-

nere, cxiniere: i^e'tXev eaiTw
TTJV ^ijiXiodriK-nv 26 I. (Cf. vit.

Cic. 13 diav i^aipeTov 'a re-

served seat
')

€|aiT€i<r0aC Tiva, prccibus cri-

pere aliquem : 14 5
l^avOeiv 1, 5, cfflorescere : 2 i

;

36 2

k\6.'nTi.w TL ttJs tvxt]^-! fortu-

nae acccptutn referre, 6 4.

MED. invadere, carpcre : iirjTr-

T€To TU)V TToXeplwv 29 3
€|apTrdt€iv, cripere: i^apwa-

ff6p.eV0S TTJS TToXlOpKiaS TOV Md-
piov 29 I

€|apTd(r6ai2 (pass.), adhaercrc

(de planitie quae urbis adiacet)

:

r^s 'Opxopi^vLuiv i^7]pT-qixivov

irdXeus 20 4

16
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l|«Xfv9€piKds', 6, Uhcrtinns

:

8 I ; 33 2

€^nnrd5eo"9ai', eqiio provchi

'to ride ouT: 29 3
?|w, j)raep. c. gen. praclcr

:

^^w rcDi' (povLKuiv 33 i

€-ird'y€i,v, immittcrc, duccre ail-

versKS hostcs : 19 2; 21 2 ; 275.
absol. Tapaaaofxevois iira-

yaywv" [iDipn'Ssioiii: facia ) ; 18 2

.

MED. eTrdyeffdai, sccu?n

addiicerc : 5 3
€iraiv€iv, laiidarc : 65. re-

aisare ' to decline with thanks':

273
€irdpx€iv, praefcctiim esse : e-

ir dpxovTa iravaas (sed dubia
lectio : t. ji.) 84

€iravX.Ct£(r9ai : ewqvXiff ar o-

TTJ wdXeL {sialionem ad itrbcin

habnit) 29 2

^TravXis\ T), pracdium, villa :

Tcij e7rai)\eis 22 I

eireCYeorOai, properarc : iirei-

yofxevo^ ei's 'Pti/xTjc 12 2 ; qirel-

yero 19 3; 28 i (ex mea em. pro

VuigatO rJTrT€T0)

^iT-€iTa for kirura Si after

wpicTov fxiv 27 3
€Tr€x.«iv, inliibcre, rciincre : c.

ace. rfjc aru-div ixeax^v 6 I.

c. particip. ^ItOpibiTTfv

iir laxetv Tro\virpaypi,ovovvTa.&^.

c. infin. ^Treffxov avrovs

Tov irpoau} x'^P^^" 9 6. in-

trans. aliqitantum siibsistere

:

eTriO'Xf''' 294. occupare spa-

Ihini qiioddam *to reach, extend

over a space': d (povos itreax^
wavTa TOV Kepa/xeiKov 14 4 ; oVoc

6 'Acraos e tt ^ % e t pewv 16 7
tirC, A. c. gen. local 'in':

e:r' oUias (domi) 36 I ; ctti crTpa-

Toweoov yefo/xevos 3 I ; eTri roi;

Se^toO 21 3 ;
^^I'eti' evrt ('to abide

by') Tw;' €^ o.pxv^ rpoTTCjji' 30 5.

of motion towards: dopurjaev

eVt GerraXias 20 I. B. c. dat.

i) /rfj/^ ' at ' or ' near': eTri 6a-

XaTTTj 22 2 ; 29 1 ; e'Tri dvpaii 29 6.

2) piacler ' ia addition to',

'over antl above': 6Kra/v((rxiX^oi's

eiri yui'piots ( = 18,000) 27 8 ; iiri

TovTOLi 31 4. 3) to denote (a)

the circumstances in which:
234; 242; otaXXarroyuefou eTrt

Tors dv-qKiaTois (irpo(TKpov(Tfj.acnv)

6 8. (/') the occasion or

cause {obiiXtiivi viovens) : e 7r i

ToiiTij) 1 I ; 14 7 : Opia/jLJieuwv sir I

TovTU) 3 3 ; T^s e tt I rah npa^fji

do^rjs 63; e ^' w 43; 65; 62;
9 10 ; 19 5 ; 34 2 ; e^' oh 10 2.

((t) end or purpose: eTri t<^

Tc^j' ^eXTWvojv dpxeiv 12 8 ; e Tr t

Tw dta(pd€ipeiv 12 9 ; Koi'p/tjx'oj

eTTt TovTixj TiTayp-ivov 147.

((/) the condition upon which :

e(/)' oh jBouXerai 23 4 ; 24 i.

(t?) 'the price for which': eTri

TTjXiKovTois dyadoh 22 4.

(/) of persons in authority: Koi/-

piuvos eTri Toirrtf) Terayp.ivov;

TOV eirl Trj iroXiopKlg. T€Tayp.ivov

29 8. C. c. ace. I. of place,

'upon', 'to', with verb of mo-
tion: ffvveffTeiXev eTri tt]v OdXar-
Tav 11 4 ; 27 I ; e/3d5tj'e eTri

TOV ''EXXrjaTrovTov 23 I ; TraprjXOev

eirl rrjv eavTT]S X'^P"-'' 35 4.

2) 'up to', 'as far as': with
neut. adj. eTri TrXeicrroc 11 4.

3) in hostile sense ' against ': eTri

T7JV TToXii' eXavveiv 9 2 ; X'^P^^"
eTri TTjv TToXiv 93; e tt" dXX^Xouj
deofxevoi ti2v ottXojv 12 8 ; Mdptcu'

eTri 'ZiiWav KaTrjye ib.; op^-^cras

eTri ii/jil3piav 25 I ; 29 2.

II. of cause, 'for the pur-

pose of: eTri tov ecPw/i?? TToXe-

fiov ttXuv 223; eTri diav ('to

look on') TTpoeXOuvTei 29 7.

In composition eTrt denotes some-
times reciprocity: aXX^Xois

eirip.€/xiy fi€ vojv 54
ini^a(,vei.v Teixovs viurum con-

scaidere : 14 2. [Cf. Herod. 9,

70; Polyb. 4, 71, II ; 9, 8, 12]

«iri8o|os, ov, ' expected.', cum
infinit. fut.: 65 ; 344
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tirUvai, accedcre : cle re quae
in mentcm vcnit : eiryei 31 5.

ai^gredi, adorii'i, invadere : 164.
oi/ire Vi. ^. scqiii : TrjveTrioiJ-

aav i]/j.epav ((iieni postcrum) 284
tiriJiiTciv '^, dcsidcrarc, ' to

miss': eiri^-qTrjcrai 19 4
tTT^OtTOS", ov, adiectus: ovo/xa

ttJs ;^p6as eTride.Tov [cogiio?>u'n)

2 (

€iriKT]pvTT€iv Tivi dpyvpiov 10 i

^iriXa|jipdv€0-9ai (med.), frd-
hendere, 'to lay hold of: 29 7.

attingcrCy ' to reach ': t^s 'IraXtas

€iri\a^6fjL€i'oi 27 3
tiriXitriis^ ^y, i.q. eTrlXonroi

(eXXtTTTjs Schaefer), rcliquits : 6p-

HrjaavTos vpbs ras eTTtXtTreij

Trpdfets ((/(/ conJicic7idas fclujiiias

hclli) 7 2

€iri|ii7vu<r0ai, mniiio inter sc

tiii commci'cio : eir ifj-efxiy fie-

vwv aWrjXoii 5 4
ciriv^Kia (sc. ayuviffnara), ludi

inhonorcin victoriac (post-classi-

cal): 19 6

eiriirpeo-peviecrOai ^ legatos ad
aliquem inittcrc: ras TroXets elxf
eiTLTrpecrjSevofx^vas 12 I

tirwTKTJiTTeiv, 11 I v. n.

iirKTirdo-Bai (MED.), addticerc,

allicere, ' to lure on ' : ei's fJ-o.xi)v

eTTiffTrdffaadai tov ^vWav 20 2

C7ri(rTaO)X€vci,v
' , divcrsari, ' to

be billeted iq)on another': 25 2

€7ri<rTp€(j)€tv, 1. a. trans. fc7«-

vertere, ' to wheel round' (a mi-
litary term): iir la-rp^xf/avToi

Toi/s irepl avTov 'nrweis 19 I.

/'. intrans. 'to turn round or

about': €iri<TTpe \j/as wp/xricref

19 2. 2. cnantcin in vcram
viam reducere ^ 'to convert',
' cause to repent ' (post-classical)

:

Toi;rouj t6 py\Qev ewear pe\^e

21 2. [Cf. Plut. Luc. 7 Tovs dWovs
eiridT pexpe. Ale. 16 iviovs Kal

Trdj/u TO Xex^f'' e Trecrrpei/'e]

ciri(rTpo({>i] '-, •^, cojiversio, ubi

ronfertim quoddam corpus mi-

litum simul, in modum navis,

sese ita convertit, ut quadran-

tem circuH describat ea conver-

sio (Schweighaeuser ad Polyb.

10, 21, 2): 177
€iri.<r<j>a\ws {periculose): vocftj-

aavTos i TT. 23 I

ciriTaKTOS, ov, 'drawn up be-

hind': ol eiriraKTOi, subsidia,
' the reserve of an army': 17 7

tiriTtivtiv, intendere, atigere

:

iiviT etv ev, ou fieTejiaXe Trjv <pv-

tny 30 4
€iri<{>aCv€0-6ai (I'ASS.), subito in

conspcctuni venire, advenireprae-

ter opinionem : 18 i ; 19 3
€irix€ip€iv, adoriri, aggredi:

absol. 17 7. c. dat. cTre-

Xeip^ce Toi% iepots dXcrfcriv (/na-

nus Ineis sacris iniccit) 12 3

CTTOfiPpCa'-', 1), diluvium: 14

5

Jp^yov, JO, opus: 21 i. 1.

proelium : to Trepi Xaipuiveiav ip-

yov23 2. ^. factum, res ipsa:

^ py(j} )( Xoyqj 20 i

^pws, 6, amor, rupido: elxc
avTov e. iXelv rds ^Ati-^vas 13 i.

PL. amores, 'amorous plea-

sures': ei/xepaa TTpbs Toiis ^pwras
23

^T€pos, a. Of, a/teriiter, 'one

or the other' : 3 2

'in, adhuc : 4 i ; v-KhXovito'i Iti
126: ^Tt fOi/ 143. 'iriM,
'and besides': 65; 15 3; 27 7;
343

€vY€ws\ 03V, fetalis: 16 i

«v"yvwp.6vws", ' generously': 10 i

£v8ai|j.ovi(rp.6s\ 6:64
tviropeiv, copiam habere: c.

gen. iVTT op-qaavra ruiv dyri-

ypd<pwv 26 I. Cf. Them. 10, 5,

1. 10 n.

cviropCa, T/, eopia: tovs inrdp-

Xovaav evir opiav diroXeaavras

I4; 273. PL. ras euTTopLai
dcpaLpeiv (commeatum intercipere)

15 I

rireXiis", is, parens: 12 7

€VTv\eiv, secunda fortuna uti:

16

—

i
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Trap' d^lav evTvx^'iv 1 2.

PASS. ToWa evTVxe^To [prosperc

i^esta sunt) Sid tCiv crTpaTiryuv

28 8

t^Tux^^a, 17, sccunda fortuna:
txjTvxia 0ela ('a piece of luck

due to the favour of the gods')

65; ei'TDX^^ KaropBwaas 19 4.

T'L. Tcts euTi'x t as 27 3 ; 34 2

€v<|>T]|iCa, t), /;£>;;« faiita: yuer'

V(p7)ij.las (hoiiesic) 611
€v<j)'UT]S", ^s, opportiiniis : t6-

TTos evrpviararos ivayuvicraa-

dai. 20 3
€vx€'peia, 7), procliviias: i) vphs

Tovs ^pcoTas ei). 2 3
€(f>£Spos, siipposititiiis (Mar-

tial Epigr. 5, 24, 8) : 29 I

6(j)i€vai, iiniitittere : ecpyJKe ras
(Tirelpas 19 i. concedere, per-

miitcfc : ((pi^fros Kal xaptfo-
/[i^j'ou Toh Trepl avrSf 31 i. MED.
6<|>£e(r9ai-, ' to aim at ' : twv (rre-

yafffiaTOJv e<pi€ixiv ovs 96
€<J)i<rTdvai, A. pracficcre, 'to

appoint to' : c. infin. Karriyopetv

iireaTTjff €v Ovepybiov 10 4.

2. admovere, opponere: ndaav
/XTjxa-VTjv i<pLards 12 I. 3.
animum advertere (post-classi-

cal) : c. dat. rais KLvrjaeai Trjs

di.avolas...eTriffrriiTas 55.
4. inhihere : €TriaTT}aas rr]v

TTopeiav 23 I. absol. subsistere:

kiriaT^aavT a 19 2

B. MED. et PASS, insistere: i(pi-

ar ajxivuiv rats o'Sots 285; twp
ivdldoVTCOV i^€(TT(hs KoXaffTTjS

16 5. 2. siibito adesse, siiper-

venh-e (de specie per somnum
oblata) : eiricTTdcrav 9 4.

sensu hostili, 'to advance
against', 'surprise': tois ^Adrj-

vais ddpovs fTricTTr] 12 I

?X€iv, habere: A. trans. 1.

\id'^ova Koafxov ^(Txe 34 2. PASS.
occiipari: ws t^s 'FufXTjs ixofik-
vrjs VTrb tG)v TroKefxlwv 29 8. 2.
/« 77iatriiHomo habere 6 i r ; 33 3.

3. pres. part, with verb,

'with': 75; 173; ^xovTa ria-
(xapas cnreipas 19 3 ; 27 3 ; irape-

jioi]0ei XevKbv 'iirirov ^x'^" 295.
4. of hal)its, states, con-

ditions, bodily or mental: 'to
have in itself, 'to admit of:
^X*'*" TiXos 69; X67011S ^X"*'"
Tas einrpi-rreLav 24 2; (pufwv ovt'

dpidfxbv ovi)' opov ixbfTwv 31 i

B. intra ns. 'to hold one-
self, 'to be' with modal ad-
verbs: ovTuis ^x'^f '''V S'Js?? Trpos

t6 de^ov 64; ^x^'*" oiKelws irphs

Ti 11 5 ;
'4. dyuvLffTLKics 16 6 : tt/jos

Qrj^aiovs aStaXXd/cTojs etx^ 19 6;
KaXus ^x^'-v 235; ws eKacxTos

e Ix e »' ei'TTopias 27 3 ; /caKws^xo*'-
Tt29 5

C. MED. ^x^"'^'*' Ttfos, a(/-

gredi, agere, capessere: ei'xeTo
ToO 1/37011 (instabat operi) 14 2

Z

IciKopos, 6, aeditlitis: 7 3
tevYvvvai, copulare: PASS, fo-

11 IIbio iiuigi : aKovaius ^evyvv-
jx4vLi)v yvvaLK(2v 33 2

5«V70S, TO, par: 12 2

t^iXos, 6, 1. 'rivalry', 'the
desire of equalling or excelling

another ', 'emulous desire ', cum
gen. rei: Tpv<pi]s Kal TroXvre-

Xe/as ^TJXov 1 3. cum tt/jos

et ace. rei: 13 i. 2. ' the ob-
ject of emulation ', 'honor': 64

H
TlYcttrOai,, ducetii esse: c. gen.

dvhpwv au3<pp6v(j3v TjyovpLevoi 12

7. diicere, piitare: 4 i ; 12 7
il-yeixov^a, 17, iiitperium: tov

MidpLdaTiKOu TroXkfxov ttju 77. 8 2
;

T(ij 6vp(^ TrapaBedwKws Trji> twv
Trpaaffop.epwv riye p-ovlav 9 7

i]|i€'pa, ^, dies: i]/nipas in-

terdiii 164; 21 3 ; 27 4 ; rrjs

7]pLipa9 cotidie 25 2; d^' 17 ^t^-

pas 36 1 ; a'yua -ffpt-epq. ('at day-
break') 29 3 ; 5t' rj/jL^pas 36 2;
//eS' rifiepav pjstridie 94; oooj'

rip-epuf iroXXwv 16

4
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T)p.£T€pos, a, ov, nostras: 15 3
tlfiCeKTOv, TO, a half-e/cTei;s =

Roman heniiiia or the i6th part

of a modius : 13 3
Tipiervs, eto, 11, ditnidius : t^s

Xwpas tV TjixLcreiav 19 6

•iicrv^cn =Kpv<pa, clam, occulte:

i]<|>£(9t] (a^t^vat), late form for

acpeldr), 283
TjXtiv'', so)iare: 7 3

e

Gavfia^eiv, adi/iirari, followed

by et, 125. PASS, in magna
admiratione esse: Oavfia^o-
IJ,€v ov ^pyov 14 7

Osarpov, TO, artificiim sceni-

cormn : twv aVo dedrpov 2 2

0€ios, a, 01", diviniis : to deZov
{minwn) 6 4

6«idTi]s^, y], [?] 'religiousness',

the vulgate reading in 6 7. liere

however, as in a passage from
the Aloralia j). 857 a, Cobet has

restored 6<Ti6Tt)TQ%, as in Isocr.

p. 226 D o(!i6rr\To'i has b^^n
restored from the Codex Urbi-
nus.

6€0kXvt€iv^, dcnm invocare:

TOiavTU dEOKXvTovvTa 29 7

0€ocj)6pT]TOS, ov, mtmine per-

citits, fanaticics: 27 6

Oepairevtiv, hnire, mitii^are

:

e pairevij3v to tuv ttoWup /m-

(Tos 10 3
6t]\vs, OrjXeia, 0tJX.v, facmi-

Ileus: ixioLv {twv )j.vi2v) driXeiav

73; TO OijXv (sc. TraLdlov) 343
Oopv^eiv, Inmidtiiari: tov<; 60-

pv/SoOi'Tas 33 4. PASS.

Tedopv^rifxevovs turbatos 28 6

6pi,a|xPeveiv ^ trhimpharc: o

6 pia/MJievb}!' eTrl tovtco 3 3. Cf.

C. Gr. 17 5 ,

6p£a|j.pos^, 0, triutnphus: 34 i

6pvirT€tv, deliciis frangei-e.

MED. dclicias faccre, fastidiosum

esse, ' to give oneself airs': 6pvir-

Tecrdai tt^os tovs Seo^u.^^'oi's 6 7

6u|x^T], T], scena, 'a stage' :

19 6

GuiieXiKos, ri, ov, sceniciis : Ov-

/xeXiKois cLvdptlnroLS 36 i

Ovpeos ", 0, scntiim : dcnri5o}i',

dvpewv 16 2; 277

Ido-Oai., vicderi: de quovis re-

medio, quo damnum vel incom-
modum aliquod levatur aut tol-

litur : i(j} p-iv oL^ TO ap.apTrip.a & ()

tSios, a, ov, propriiis, 'one's

own': idiav 8vvap.LV 63. 2.
' peculiar

' ,
' eccentric '

: 6 7.

Idig. 32 I

l8iwTT]s, rudis, indoctus: 262
L8piJ€i.v, coUocare: perf. pass.

id pvvTai {siti sunt) 11 3
t€po<f>dvTis ^ , Tj, antisfcs: 13 3
iinrdo-ip.os, rj, ov, ad equitan-

duiii idoneus, egnitabilis: 21 i

iiririKOs", r], ov, cqitcstcr : ttXtJ-

60s I. viavl<jKwv 8 2

i.irTroSpop.ia, 17: ev tols i. Oea-

TpiKah {/iidis Circensibits) 18 3
LTnTOKc5p.os, 6, equiso : 29 5
liriroKpaTtiv, equitatii supe-

riorem esse: linr ok paT ova lv

(partic.) 20 3
lo-OTifios^, ov, parts dignitatis

:

65
icrrdvai, siatuere : eaTTjKe

(stat) 19 5
lo-Topeiv -, 7:arrare, tradere

:

I4; 6 6; 174. PASS. icTTo-

peiTai 5 5
lcr\vp(Ss, veheinentcr, valdc

:

c. verb. i. dvidaai 43

K
KaOaipctv, detrahere, deiee?-e

:

6 2. Cf. Them. 22 2 n.

KcLOapfxa, t6, piirgamentiim :

KCtddpfxaff Lv e^eXevdepLKois 33 2

KaOapos, d, 6v, liquidtis, ' clear

'

'evident': KaOapa CTjp.ela 7 5.

2. punts in moral sense ijdea-L
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KaOa po2s 1 3. c. gen. KaOa-
pbs <pov(voiJ.ivu}v 31 5

KaOapws, bona fide : 23 2

Ka0€v8€iv, scdcre, 'to sit still':

34 5

KaOii-yeixtov ^, 6, (//^x z'/<7^ ." 17 5
KaOis'vat, demittcre, 'to let

down', 'lower', pass. Kadie-

fii VTJU 11 I

KaOicrravai, cousdtitcrc : ere-

poi'S KaT earrjaav d'pxoiTas 10 3

;

*car acrr 770" as tainbv el's a.vayK-qv

3 3 ; eZs rd^t^ Kad iarri 29 4.

PASS. eOvujv ToaovTwv dfia Ka9i-
(TT afiivwv eh rd^iv 16 2; 18 2 ;

iis iroXf/xov KariffTTf rots irepi

Tov Woixirriiov 34 2 ; etj Td^ti' Ka-

Oearw's 18 2 ; rd KadecTTwra
Kivtlv 10 4 ; drpiirTu} Kai Kade-
ffTTjKOTi jw TrpoauTTip 30 I

Kal: A. copulative: Ka£

—

•y€, e^ ccrtc, atqiic adco : 3 4.

Kal—hi, ct vcro (in which, ac-

cordnig to some, the proper con-

nective is 5e, while nal means
'also'; while others consider Kai

as the conjunction and 5^ as equal

to 'besides'): 1 i; 73; 28 8;

B. adverbial, etiam, adco, vcl

:

31 I ; Kox v\)v 56; Kai Tvavv irp'j-

dv/xos riv 28 4. prefixed to in-

terrogatives in urgent questions

Kal TTws; 1 2

Ka.U\.v, inccnderc : PASS. 5$Sa

KeKavfiivrjv 9 6
KaivoTopL^a, 7), novatio, 'alter-

ation ': 75; 34 3. [Hesychius :

KaivoTO|xclv (i.e. KaLvy\v bhhv ri\j.-

veiv, V. Stallb. ad Platon. Eu-
thyphr. p. 15): rd Kadecrr^jKOTa

Kiveiv]

Kaipos, 6, 1. occasio: Kaipw
TcapaireabvTi. XPV^o./xevos 3 I ;

7rp6s Kaipbv {ex tempore, protU
tempiisfeiebat, raplim) : 65.
2. toilpus grave et pericidoswii

:

rbv 'iaxarov Kaipbv 12 2 ; et?

Tovi icrxarovs Kaipoijs 13 2. (Cf.

Polyb. 29, II, 12 TTpbs TOP ^(T^a-

Tov Kaipbv iXdbvTa rd Kara ti]v

'.We^dvopeLav—Trapa tovto Tra\ii>

dpOojOrjvaL)

KaK(|^€i.v, vitHpcrarc : 14 1

KaKovv, affligcre, lacdere, 'to

distress': 6fj.jipos iKaKwcre i> av-

Toi'S 28 5. PASS. TTJs warpidoi

a/JLiXeiv KaKov p-iv-qs 22 2

KdXa)Jios, 6, arinido: rbv av\r]-

TLKbv K. {calamiDti tibialem): 20

5

KaXavSai*, ai, calendae : 14 5
Kajxvtiv^, laborando dcfatigari,

c. panic, 'to be weary of: 285
Kttv—Kav, etia/nsi— ctiamsi

:

31 4
Kara, A. c. gen. adversus :

el <jvvi(jTr)aev Kar' avTov.

B. c. accus. 1. 'on', 'in': /card

Kopufprif 19 5; Kara (TToixa—
/car' oupdv 29 2; Kara rds fid-

Xas 296; Kar a tovs vttvovs 9 4

;

28 4 ; 37 2. 2. dislribu-
tively: Kara TroXeis 27 3, 6;
Kara puKpov, 'little by little':

19 i; 27 4 ; Kar avbpa \viritim)

Kplvuiv 32 I ; Ka6^ eavro {per sc

ipsii/ii) 193; Kad^ eavTods (per

se ipsos) 26 2. 3. sccitndtmi,

'according to': vbp.ov Kad' ov

troXiTtvaovTai. 37 3; Kar' ('be-

cause of) ISias ex^pas 13 i.

4. c. subst. periphr. Kard Kpd-

Tos 'perforce' 21 4; /card rd-

Xos 29 8. 5. of time, 'du-

ring': Kar' eKeiv7]v rrjp Tjp.epav

284
KaraPaCvEiv, e regioiie editiore

in prcssiorcm iterfacere : e/c 6p4-
/C7;s KaTajie(3r)K(Jji 15 i; 164;
/cara/3ds eirt 6d\aTTav 27 i;

tQiv p-era 'Opojid^ou KaTa^e^t)-
KOTiov 65

KaraPaXXeiv, deicere, 'to throw-

away', 'let fall': Kare jSaXe

Xa/xa^e rbv \l6ov 10 4 ; tovs va-

crovs KaTa^aXbvTwv 18 4.

prostcrnere : aefifjXaL Kal Kara-
^aXelf avTov 29 i. caedere

:

29 3. Kara^dXXeiv eavrbv

eU Ti, ' to throw himself away
upon', ' give himself up to': 2 3.
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deponere i.e. pcmfere, ' to pay
down': KaTa(3a\eiv Pco/xaiois

Stcrx^X'a TdXavra 22 5
Kard-ytiv, deditcere 14 7 ; re-

duccre in patriam (de exule) 5 3;

612; 12 8. PASS, exaltoti-r-

ram repetei-e, appelkre, ' to land
'

)( av ay e a d 0.1 : eis XaXKida Ka-
ra x^ ( i-s 20 2

KaraiCevyvuvai^, considere cum
exercitu : Kara^i'ev^as 25 i

KaTa^ev^iS, v, castramctatio

:

28 6
Karai-yCleiv ', tnrbinis instar

irruere: Kuraiy iaravros dve-

IJ.OV 38 3
KaTai<r\vv€iv, ito/i tiicri, dcdc-

corarc : k. to d^iufia rrjs dpxvs 2 2

KaToiKo-iros', ov, lassus: 294
KaTaXap.pav€iv, occitpare: Ka-

raXa^ibv rbv tottov 16 7.

MED. KaraXafi^dv ovTai ^ov-

vbv 16 r. PASS, occiipari : Ka-

Te\'q(f)dy) ij ttoXis eKeWev 14 3.

KaraXafi^dve IV opKip, iw'eizi-

rando adstriiigere : 10 3
KaraXeiTTciv, postcris tradere,

legare, 'to leave as a heritage':

1 2 ; 26 2. 2. 'to leave re-

maining': 233; 374; 384
KaTaX.ox^?fi-v', Kara Xoxoi'S,

distrilnicre, intt'r ofdincs cettturi-

are, 'to organise in companies':

18 5
KaTa\v€iv, a'crtcre, c. ace.

pers. : KaraXvaai Mdpioi' 69.
MEV. Ji/tipY : ei /caraXutre-

rat Tov TTokefxov [iitniin belli ex-

itum facturus sit) 24 i

KaTaXvTT]s^, 6, qui dci'ersatur

:

25 2

Karafiu-yvvvai, commiscerc.

PASS. Karafie fxiy/j.fi'ov [iiilcr-

fustim) rrj XevKdrrfTi 2 i

KaravaXicKCiv ", absumcrc

:

Karav dXcja { ra rpia 73.
PASS. KaravaXlcr Kerai (de

tluvio) 20 4
Kardirovos^, ov, labore confec-

lus : 29 I

KaTapi.6|j.€i(r6ai {MKD.),e>ntme-

raiw rds ei'rii;(ias Karr) pi6 fj-el-

TO 34 2

KaTapptj-yvvorOau (pass.), cum
impetu dcciderc (de pluvia): ttX-^-

00% 6ixfipov Karappayiv 14 7

Karao-Kcvat^iv, reddcrc, efficcre:

KaT aa Kivd'^ovT i<i to hipas ev-

Ka/jLirh 177. pararc, instrucre

:

KaraaKevdcras dvjj-iXrjv 19 6
KaTa<rTpaTTjY*iv ^ solertia vin-

cere : roaoinov^ i]ye/n6vas /care-

ar parriyr] Kuis 29 2

KaTao-TpaTOtreStvetv", dislra

pi'/ior, vit'tari : 95; 15 4 ; 20 3 ;

21 I ; 30 I

KaTa<rTp€<j)€iv, vergere, incli-

fiare : Trjs rj/xi pas els oipav 5e\'d-

T-qv KaracTT pe (povcryjs 294.
vitatii fiiiire : 37 I. MED.
KaTatrTp€'<j>6o-9ai, subigei-e, in

potc-stalcm rcdigcre: 13 4
KaTaTvy)^dv«iv"^ i. q. iirirvy-

xdveiv, succcssum habere: Ka-
T ar vyxav eiv tols vpoayopirj-

a«n 7 3
KaTa(|>£p€<r6ai., deferri, deve-

nirc : ucnrep els Xijxeva KaT€<p€-
povTO 22 I

KaTa4>opd, 17 : -wXriyriv ck k.

[cacsiin) 14 2

KaTax.opt]"y€iv : 12 9 z'. n.

Kojriyiw 1 occiipare: Karetxe
Trjv x^pav 20 2 ; tovs t6 Qovpiov

Karaax^vr as 176. II. in-

trans. obtincre, prarvalerc : op.-

ISpov Karaax^^f axpt ''VKTos 3S T,

KaTrj(}>€ia, i], =XvTrr] Karw §Xi-

TTfif TToioOcra, pudor v. maeror

:

9 2

Karoiriv, fl tergo : to. Karo-
TTIV 20 I ; Ot K. (TTpaTlCJTai (.ft'-

cunda acies) 18 6. 2. tem-
poral, post: iviavTi^ k, an/to

postcriore 5 2. [Cf. Polyb. i,

46, 7 TTji/ Karon Lv postridic eius

dici ubi praecesserat rij Kara irb-

las VP-^pa, Plut. Cam. 43, i ev

ri2 K. iviavrqi, Flamin. 0.-21]

Karopdovv, rcfi b:ne gcrere

:
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c. ace. KaT0p6iI)cra? rbv iroKe-

IJLov 19 5. PASS. iroXXa 5t' iKd-

VOV KaTWpdoVTO 4 I

KaTopGujva^, to, res bene ac

felici/er gesta, ' a success ' follow-

ing on right judgment ){ tvrv-

XV/J-<^ 3 3

[Substantivum Karopdiofia apud
Dionysium antiqq. v 44, ix 14, Dio-
rlorum v 20, Plutarchum Alcib. c. 9
(Fab. max. 17, i ; 27, 3, comp. Pericl.

et Fab. 2, Coriol. 10, i, Timol. 21, 4,

Aem. Paul. 4, Pelop. 2, Arist. i, 5,

Mar. 10, I, Luc. 3, Nic. 8, i, Crass.

6, Anton. 33, Arat. 28, i), Polybium,
Strabonem, Lucianum et qui hos gra-

datimsequuntur, tritissimum, veteribus

intactum est. Itaque hactenus a
Phrynicho iuste damnatur, licet niul-

tos habeat affines indubiae auctori-

tatis : SioptitiiiJLa Hipp, de artic. p.

345 A et 360 A, eTrai/op^cuju-a Plato
Theaet. p. 1S3 A, Protag. p. 340 A,

Dem. c. Aristog. i 774, 20, de Halon.
p. 84 (both doubtful speeches), xarop-
Su>tTi<; Aesch. de f. leg. § 171 p. 334,
Demad. tt. AuiSck. 268 p. 179, 28. Pro
illo passim antiqui oVSpaya6i)';iiaTa,'

dpitTTiVixara, rd KaropBovixeva, Thu-
cydides etiam 70 opdovixevov dixit, qui

hunc simplicis verbi usum cum Tragi-
cis commiuiem habet. lobeck ad
Phrynichuin p. 251.]

KttTopxeio-Gai^, inniltare : 13 i

K€ip£iv, arboribus mtdare

:

iKeipe 12 3
Kepa(ios, tegiila : collective

subject 9 6 (HA. § 609)
Kepas, TO, cornit, ' a horn for

blowing': 1*3. 'the wing'
of an army : ivl Kepus eKUT^pov

17 7 ; Tujv irrl tou de^Lov Kepujs
aTreipi2i> 21 2

Ki\8da^, i], /it/iKs : 38 i

KTJSos, TO, funus, exseqtnac

:

35 2

Kiveiv, viovcrc loco : iKivei to.

Trjs 'EXXdSos acrvXa 12 3 ; eKivei

Toy OToKov 11 I. absol. eKi-

vei (sc. t6 (TTpaToTredov) 9 3.

novare : Kivelv to, KadearuTa
10 4. PASS, nioveri 7 4 ; cx-

citari 35 5
KCvT)oris, T]i motUS : raZs kivt]-

aeai r^s ciai'oiaj Kai. tou (TWfxa-

Tos 55. 7niitatio : KLUTiais

Kal /nfTa/3oX7j (pvcTfUiS 30 5

kXt]povo|A€iv'", c. ace. hcrcdem

esse alicuins: i kXtj povo fir] je

TTiv fj.r]rpvidv 2 3
kXt]pov6[xos, 6, Jieres : 2 3
KXrjpos, 6, bona hereditaria:

26 2

KXT]pov\Ca, r;, colonia : i^ouffia

kXtj povxi^" 33 I

KXivecrBai (pass.), incliiiari

:

Tois dvpeols Ke kXl/jl^pois 285
KoiXos, J?, Of, eavits : apyvpiov

KoLXov 1 I, ar^enti cavi i.Q. ela-

borati s. in vasa redacti ('silver

plate') )( apyiipLQv Kex^vevfiivov

i.e. infccttun (vit. Lucull. 37, 4)

et v6jj.i(jp.a. quod alioquin est

dpyvptov iTri(jr)fxov (Leopold)

KOtvoXo"y(a, i), 28 2

Koivos, T), 6v, Koivrjs yvvaiKOi

[meretricis, not ' of mean condi-

tion ', as Long) 2 3 ; y^vbi).evoi

Koipfi 16 i; KOLvy Tiiv W-crLav

e^rj/niucre 25 2

KoXaf, 6, )( virep6wT7)s : 6 7
K0|j.C^e(r9ak, advchi (pass. ) : k 0-

Hicrdeicrris {ttjs (iil3Xi.o9riKrjs) eh
"PthixTjv 26 I. MED. recipcre,

' to get back ': ko ixi^o fiev 01 ttol-

Sas Kai yvfOLKos 34 i

KOixirao-jAos^ 6, iactantia, ver-

boriim insolentia : 16 3
KopT), -17, 7iuilier iuvenili et ve-

gcta actate : 6.vida.v€v r\ k. t'ik-

Tovffa 33 3
Kpdros, TO : dva k paTos [ce-

lerrirne, effiiso cursti) 293; KaTo.

KpdTos (vi, impetic) 21 4 ; 29 3.

2. vis superior, victoria, 'supe-

riority': KpaTOS -KoXi/j-ou 27 6

KpCveiv, iiidicare: Ihlq, Kar'

dvdpa Kpivuiv eKoXa^e 32 i.

existimare : ov d^iov inraTelai

'iKpLvav. MED. Kpiveadai
did fxdxv^ 20 3. PASS. ouTTW tQv
TTpayn drcijv ke

k

pi/nev wv (rebus

tiondum decisis) 32 2

KpoKvs, r/, floccus : 35 4
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Kpovios, ct, ov : TO. KpoVtct.''

Saturnalia : 18 5
KTT)[JiaTLK6s S ''?) OV, dives: ol

KTTjfxaTi KoL possessores 7 5

Kvpouv, confirtnarc: iKvpuae
Trju TrpiLrrjp wpoSoffiav ( 'carried

into effect his original per-

fidious design') 83. sattcire

legem: Kvpwaas vop-ov 8 2

Xa^i^, 7], ansa, occasio: tV
avrijv Xafiriv Trapacrx'^" 10 -

Xayx•'•''*'*' 5lKr]i', c. dat. lile/n

intcndcrc aliciii: 5 6

Xap.pdv6i,v, capcre: wdyri fxlav

TtDf fivicv Xafx^dvovcr L 7 3;
\aj3eiv ^uivras 28 8 ; ra XPV-
fxara d-rrep €i\ri(f>ei 19 6.

PASS. \r)<pdeis ^prjfjioi iv rfj

ffKrivrj 23 3. as a mere periphra-

sis for a verb: dOpSav iXdfji. jiave

fierajioXrjv 2 2 ; X. /xeydXas Kaivo-

TOfiias 7 5 ; ^eXQv rdaiv ov X a-

^bvTuv 18 3
Xa|Jiirp65, d, 6v, splcndidus,

'bright', 'brilliant' : (pXoyaXa/j.-

Tvpdv 6 6. insio/iis: yivcvs

Xa/.LTrpov 354; dpas Xafnrp6v
29 6; Ticv Xa/XTT poTaTCJv viwv

29 3 ; fxriSev Trpd^ai Xafx-rrpovG^;

Kvvrjyeaia Xajxirpd 5i; ravra

Xap-v poTO-Ta {rip) tQv iretrpay-

I.ihii3v 12 I. vehetneiis : dvip-ov

Xa/xirpov 383. Xa/jLirpQs

evLKa ('won a decisive victory')

295
Xa[i-upLa\ y], protervitas : 865
Xt||j.vC(t-kos^, 6, lemniscus, tae-

nia, iiifula, a pendent ribbon

fastened to a victor's crown,

made at first of linden-bark or

wool, afterwards of gold. A
crown adorned with such a

ribbon was the highest reward

'of a victor: 27 4
Xt)0-ti]Piov, to, latrocinium,

ntanus pracdnniim : 3 i

X160S, 0, lapis: 10 4; K(pd/J.({)

i:al Xidio (collective) ^aXXovTes

96
^Xirpa^ ^ : 1 I

Xopds, oD, 6, zma pars iccoris,

Jihra : 27 4
XoYios, i'a, ov, doctiis : Tvppri'

voiv oi XoyioL {Etnisci hariis-

pices) 73,^5. _
V. Liv. 5, 15

Xo-yKTiJios, 6 : 97; 15 2

Xo-yos, 6, dictum, verhum: Xb-

yig (dieto) )( Ip-yoj {fc(to) 20 I

.

PL. colloquium : eKetvci} 8id

Xoywv iXdiiv 54; ei's X67oi'5

Ti^ ^XpXtXdu) avvf\0eiv 22 2 ; 23

5. ratio, 'account', 'con-

sideration', 'regard '
: & tlvl

Xoycp yeyovus 84; et's ovbivo.

Xoyov defxevos 97; TroWa d^ia

Xoyov 6 2

XovTpov, TO, 'water for bath-

ing': 36 2

Xd<f>os, 6, collis: 9 6; 16 7

Xox^^eiv", i>i fuanipulos s. co-

hortcs distribticre : ov Xox'icra.'i

t6 CTpdTevp.a 27 5. {Xoxcyo^ is

the Greek equivalent of the Ro-
man coiturio)

X-upuSos \ 6, 33 2

XvcTLtoSosS 6 : 36 I

JI

p.aKapios, I'a, lov, hcatus: (3

^a/captot ('niy good sirs')

134
(j.ttXa : fxdXLCTTa irdvT.wp,

'most of air, 16 4, see my n. to

Xen. Oecon. 19, 13 1. 83
p,dvT€vna^, TO, oraculi rcspon-

sum, PL. 17 I

|jLapaCv€o-6ai,, tahescere (de rogo

qui paulatim oxstinguitur) 38 3
p.app.apv7i] •'', r\,fidgor: 16 2

MdpTios^, 6, Martins (men-
sis) : 14 4

p.apTvp€lv, c. dat. pers. ape-

Tr]v fjLapTV peiv iavT(^ 6 "
;

cum dat. pers. et ace. rei:

Tov Vapiviov Toh dvopdai fJt.ap-

Tvpt'jcr avTos dvdpeiav 17 7
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p.eyaXav)(os, ov, iactabundtis:

34 ^

ji,€YaXT)7op€iv, via^nifice de sc

loqiii: 1 2

fi.e'YaXo4>pov«iv, aniino andaci

et conftdenli esse : 29 2

|A€Y«0os, TO., ma^nitiido : /j.. rod

(t>66yyov (de sono) 7 3; /tt. tu5»'

wiOiov 12 6

fieSijivos, o, a dry measure
= ^^ix Roman modii, rather less

than 12 Enfrlish gallons : 13 2

(isv, without 5e expressed : -wpQi-

Tov fj.iu—iireiTa 27 3. p.€v—
76, certe qtiidem ; 10 2. \xkv

drj (continuative) 284
|iiv oSv, where ouv is merely

continuative and fx^i/ is answered
by 64: 4 1,3; I43; I94; 22 i;

29 5 ; 30 4 ; 38 3. fiiv answer-

ed by dWd: del fxev—dX\a Kal

t6t£ 29 6; by fiijv (rare) 16 8

\i4viiv, loeo t)innere: 18 6 ; 21 4
|X€pos, TO, pais: iroXu fxepos

Tu)v ^ao^dpujp 4 3 ;
^(rav ov5iu

fiepos ('were as nothing in com-
parison with') Tuif did xpVf^"'-''''^

fffpaTTO/jLevwv 31.=,; u><TTe...iJ.riS4v

elvai /xipos toO emyivopLfi'ov to

diroKpivofievov 36 2

|xe(ros, 7], ov, medius: c. gen.
/x^ffos d/jLcpoTv (inedius inter diios^

54; ev p-ecru} 17 3 ; els ixicrov

delvai {in liiceni edere) 26 i.

[Them. 10, 5 I. 10 n.]

|i.€<rTOS, 17, ow, iaedio aliciiiits

rei eaptiis, satiir: p.e(TTbs ti/xw-

pias 14 5
[icTci, A. c. gen. tina cum,

'together with', 'along with':

22; 55; 28 3 ; eKw^fiirei Fa^twov
p.€Td Tayp-aTos evos 16 7 ;

/uerd

\a(pvp<j3v eKwXiovra 244; /xerd

Twv SttXuiv iXOdv 16 6 ; vavs

p.eTd TTJs OLKela^ TrapacrKevfjs 22

5 ;
/Herd ttXovtov Kal Xa(pvpu}i>

eKirXiovTa TTJi 'Acrtas 24 4 ; riKov-

Tas p.eT d TrapcuTTjTQv 26 4 ; 28 3

;

'ix^^ /Lte^' aiiTov Tbv 'ApxAaoj'

(> Ti/xri 23 I. to indicate

community of action: dX-
yrj/xa uapKcJoes /xfTa fidpovs for

/cai /iapo? 26 3. 2. causal,
to denote the union of persons

with circumstances and so mode
and manner or as a peri-

phrasis for Adverb; eo^ovro neTd
Kpavyrjs 16 6; P-eT^ dpyrjs 62;
/xer' (VKoXias 68; evTip,us /cat

/xer' ev(p-r)plas 611; /ixerd Kpav-

yri% iSeovTo 16 6; ^cerd KpoTov

Kal y^XiiiTos d\Xa rjrovu 18 3.

B. c. a c c u s. /fjj/ ; oi /x 6 r' enelvov

(eius posteri) 1 i ; ^ e r d Tr/v ^v

At/Si'jj (TTpaTeiav 1 2 ; 63; 67;
//era ttjj' reXeiir^;' 82; /xe^'

Tjn^pas oXiyas 10 2 ; MfT' oi) tfo-

XtV xpo''"'' 274; p.eTd Trpafets

KaXds oi'Too Kal peydXas 6 7

|A€TapdX\€iv, midare: con-

struction of, 73; oi) /xeTf/3a\e
Trji- cpi'ffiv 30 4. intrans. /uera-

^aXcii/ (nuttato consilio) 22 5
|X€TaPoXT], •^, niutatio, conver-

sio: 25 I ; /x. (pvaeics virb ti'xtjs

30 5; 343; (de morbo) 863; d-

Opoav iXdpjBav e /xera^oXjjc
i. q. pLeTejSdXXeTo 2 2; p-era-

/SoXtjj/ ('change t
o

') erepou 7^-

;'ous 7 3
[i€TaKaX€iv ", avocare, ad tran-

sitionetn pellicere: 12 9
|i€TaK6(r|iT|(ris^ 17, tyansforma-

tio : 7 3
p.£Ta|v, of place: to /^leTa^v

TTJs IletpatVijs ttvXtis Kal ttj^ lepcs

143. of degree (post-clas-

sical): TO p.iTa^v TTjs Tvx'O^ av-

Twv [discrimen inter utrittsque

facilitates) 1 4
pi€Td<rTao-is, 1^, mii^^ratio: 9 I

|ieTa(|>ep€i.v, transferre: Tr\v—
ffTpaTeiav els ^Idpioy p.eTrjV eyKi

pi£T£ivai., pai'ticipem esse: im-
pers. c. gen. rei et dat. pers.

Tai/TTjs Trp ffTpareias ovdev rrj

''''^XV p-irecTi 63; ToaovTov

avT(^ /.(.sTeivai tQv KaKuv 31

6



|i€T€\£iv, interesse: Trjs Siu^eut

/xerelx^ 19 4
[X6Ti£vai, petere: 30 i. «/-

cisct: TO. fUKpa TrpoaKpov/iara (T<pa-

yats /J.€Ti6vTos 68 am-
^/rif (magistratum, post-classical)

:

'fj-eriovTos viraTelav 383; ap-

Xas fjiiTiovTas 10 3. Cf. C.
(Jr. 8, 3; Cic. I.

|X€Tp((i)s, fnodice, moderate: p..

optXyjaai rj tuxj? 30 4. 2.
sail's: 2 3

|i€xpi,, 1. adv. usque: before
adv. of time: y-ixP'- »'''' 21

4

(post-classical). 2. prepos.
c. gen. 'till ', 'up to', of Time :

p-kxpi- rijs p-axv^ 83; f^^XPi-
-iravTos 36 i

fj.t], for ov, with participles not
expressing condition: 1 i ; 15 i ;

222; with participle after

dfixcOcLi- 5 5

fi.T)86, fie—qtiidem, 15 2

(ii]8€is for oi)5e/s with par-

ticiple not expressing condition:
l2;163;35 2. /xTjS^vasan
adverb, «/////, 'not at all': 273

|i.T]8eirw, nondum, for ovSiwui:
airoKpipapLevov pL. yivdjaKeii' 31 2

p.T|Ka<r|JL6s, 6, balatns: rpayov
fX7] Kacr pi.i3 27 2

|iT]V (see my n. to Xen. Il/er.

I § 31 1. 179) : ov piTjv 142

;

16 8; 194; 37 3. ov piT)v

dWd, 33; 20 3; 30 2 ; 36 i

(iTlTTto for ouTrw 19 2

|iTJT€—fiTiTt for oSTe—oijTe
24 2

HT|xavT]fjLa, TO, PL. o/>era, ma-
chinae oppiigiiatoriae : 12 2

(tiKpos, d, oj': jxiKpov eSi-

Tjaeu sq. infin. /«;-?//« abfitit quin

:

29 2. ADV. /j.iKp6i>, 'a little':

;U. ifXTTpoadev 10 I ; /ui^pd eyaTre-

crovTo. {fos( leve qitoddam proe-

Hum coininissiini) 20 3. fc-ard,

P-iKpov, paiilatim, 'gradually':
19 I

jiovojiaxos", 6, gladiator: dia
p.ovop.a.x<^v 35 3

o 251

(lovoxfTwv', o, simpUci tunica
indutus : 25 i

|Aox0T]pds, d, 6f, improbus

:

pt-oxdvporaros iavrov 8 I ; pLO-

xO-qpovs vSpLOVS 8 2. pLox&V-
pu)s dievvKT^pevcrau (acerbam noc-

tem transegerunt) 21 3 ; 37 4

N
vapKtoSrjs, iSoes, torpidus: 26 3
vejitiv, tribucre: rg ruxs TrXiov

"•65 ^

V£p,£(rdv, indignari : ivepi^-
ff wv 6 10

V£|xe(ris, 17, iiidignatio : 10 2

ve'os, a, ov, iuvenis : eK viov
('from a youth') 30 5; viov
ovTa 2 2

vojii^siv, with predicate accu-

sative : 5 2. PASS, de eo
quod consuetudine sanci-
tum est: K-qdeias ttjs vevo-
/Miap^i f 7JS 38 I

v6a"i]\ia, TO, morbus, in univ.

malum, vitiutn, 'a distemper':

23; ttoXltlkwv V o(Trip.d.T(i}v ^ ^-f

Tuiv MidpidaTLKuiv V. 13 2

vov0€T€io-9ai. (pass. ), casti^ari:

30 3
_

voinixos'', o, nummus, sester-

tius : diax^Xl-ovs vovppLovs 1 4.

[It usually meant a coin used by
the Dorians of Greek Italy and
Sicily = i^ Attic oboli]

vv|, Tj, PL. Trepl p.iaa^ vvKTa%
[horas noctis) 14 3. [Xenoph'on
also omits the article Trepi p.iaa%

vvKTas and dpicpi p.iaa% PVKTas,

An. I, 7, i; 7, 8, 12; 2, 2, 8; 7,

3. 40; Cyr. 4, 5, 13]

vwOpws', igiiave : 18 3
vwvai*, at, nonae : irpb pLidi

vuvuv KvvTiXiwi' 27 6

O

6, 1], to: the substantival
Article, as a demonstrative:
o 5^ 10 3 ; 16 6 ; i; 5e 7 3 ; 6 yu^^—\\piapddr]s d^ 11 2 ; t6»' /ii^»'
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(di(f>pr.v)—rbf d^—TOP oi 64;
ol fxiv—ol 5^ 5 5; ot 5(f alone

without OL ixiv precedint^ 17 5 ;

tCiv fiif—Tuiv 0^ 9 I ; to. fx^v—TO. 5^ {partim—partiiii] "iA 1
;

Tot's p.iv Tots 5^ TUIV 06297
68o7roi€tv, viani viunire ; o 5 1-

TToioDj'Tes UKa/xvov 28 5

oGev, u)!i/t; 'wherefore': 16 2 ;

36 2

ol'€<r9at, opina7-i: c. infin.

praes. t^ovro Xinreiv eKelvov 10 3
oIk£iovv, conciliajx. MKU. ot-

Ktiil>a (xa Q a.1 \\op-Trr]i.ov 33 3
oiK€TiKC)s", servilis : rh oIket l-

k6v [scrzn/iii>/i) 9 7

o'lK^a, tJ, domiciliian : 31 5
oIkos, 6, damns: oIkos 7ra-

Tp(fos 31 5. r^J familiaris

:

tCov 5ebr}fxevp.ivo}v o'Ckwv 33 2

o'lKovipEiv, domi sc coutinei'c,

domi esse )( et's dyopav Trpodvai

72; 25 2

oXi-yoeTTos^, 77, oj', ' one out of

few': 22 4
opaXos, 17, oj', planus : 20 4
6p.Ppos, imber: 14 7; 28 5; 38 3
oiiiXetv, versari, adsitescere

:

o/MiXija as T?J Tijxv [fo7'tu7ia

usus) 30 4 ; Twi' TT/jos xapti/ o/it-

Xoi)»'TWj' T<J3 Si/W^ 31 3
o|xoi.os, ot'a, otoi' : rh ofioiov

par ; ovk ^ruxe tlov d/j.oicov 10 2

6|xoXo"y€vv, pacisei, prornittere

:

wiJ.o\6yi}(Te 95; 24 i. PASS.

TouTwc 6 p.o\oyT)divT oov 23 i;

Tcls vaOs {(paffKovTiOp) ov8' oXojs

ofj.oXoyriOrji'ai, promissas esse:

23 3. [Cf. Thuc. 8, 29, 2 irXeou

avhpl eKdcrrij} yj rpels o^oXol wfxo-

XoyrjOTjcra v]

6|iov, sijiitil : 13 r ; ojioO ti,

circiter, propciuodnin : 11 3
6iri<rw, ;r/;'i9 .' dpyojj.ivos rod

TTpoaci} Kal 6. 29 2

oirXoStJKTj, 77, arniainentariiim

:

147
6iroT«pw<re, 7itra»i in partem :

19 2

oTTws : A. as modal adverb:

c. fut. ind. tJ.y}T€ ottws 6.w€i<tiv

...iirLvovvTi22 2. B. as final
conjunction: c. subj. 16 5

opYavov, t6, iiislruincntutn

:

11 I ; Ot' a.fivOpQ)v kol ffKoreivwi'

op.l 5
opGios", /ct) to;', crectiis : nie-

ta]>h. e;' ijOecrtv opOlois 1 3
opiKos (opeys), 17, (!>y, 77ndaris

:

i'evyeiTii'dpiKo'is, ' pairs ofmules",

12 2

OS 7€, qitippe qui : 81; 9 7 ;

10 I ; 12 2

6ori6TT]s, 17, sa7tcti//i07iia : 6 7

(ex. emend. Cobeti)

oo-os, T?, 0^, qna7ilus

otrov ovirw, 62; 11 I ; tocoO-

Tor ocrov 295; 316; StaXtTro)^

(toctoOt-o^) ocrov aTroi/'C^at 293
otTTisircp : neutr. OTt Trep

20 4
0T6, 'on which occasion':

5 4 ;^
28 3

ovi iXTJv, 14 2 ;
^ovX-qO^uTas fxev,

ov fxiiv ovvTjdevras 16 8;
ou [ATJv

—

yi : 19 4 ; 37 3 ;

ov |ii^v dXXd, an elliptical ex-

pression : 33; 20 3 ; 30 2 ; 36 i.

[For an example of the full con-
struction see Timol. 34, 4 ov
fj.T)v '^Tvxi ye ravTrjs Trjs reXev-

TTJs dXX' tVt ^Qv diraxOeh rjVTrep

ol Xrjcrral S'lK-qv ^Swx'e]

ouSs, i2e—qnidei/i : ovSe yrj-

pdaas 2 y, oil 8' aXXws 16 4 ; 1)

0'

oXws 23 3
oiiirw, 7i07idii77i : 32 2 ; oaov

oijTTw 62; 11 I

ovpd, 7], Cauda : irepi ryu o v-

pav Tov cTTTTov 29^. (ergiaii

:

Kar'' ovpdv [a (e/'go) 29 2

OVTOS, aVTT), TOUTO : TOVTO ^liV

—T T M,pa7-ti?/i—pa7'tim, ' on
the one hand'—'on the other
hand': 123,6; 14 5. hroi-
T (p, i7iterca : 9 6; 14 r ; 29 4

ovTws after participles, ita de-

7711011 : 24 3 ; 27 4
ot|>XT)[Aa-, TO, debilu7)i : 8 2.

[Cf. [Dem.]adv. Phaenipp. § 28
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vvv fjKovcn SaveLcrral Kal 6(p\rj-

/.lara irXiov tj rpiuiv raKavTwv,

Plut. Dem. 15, r d\e tov duopa
Tov 6(p\r) fxaros, Cic. 41 eiri

TToWots 6(p\T]/ii.acri Kal /neydXoii,

Anton. 2 6(p\r]/j.a /Sapi) avv-
'

VX^Vi Brut. 10 6. -KaTpiKov, Galb.
21 TToKvTeXri Kal Tre^rawcrxiXiwi'

f.aipiddwi' 6<p\i) jxacT I ^e^aTrri-

afxivov. Its usual meaning is ' a

fine', the proper Attic word for

'debt' lieing orpeiXrj/ia. See
Sintenis Themist. Epist. ad God.

Hermaiiit p. LVii]

6tj/€, aliquando : 13 4
oijfis, ^, species oris, 'looks':

6\/yet Bid^opos 6 7 ; Trjv 6. (virpe-

TTTjs 35 3. i. q. Oea/xa, spccta-

ailuin : o^iv irpoae^aKov 16 3.

visum, 'apparition': 94; 284.

o\|/ov, t6, obsonium : o-^a.Zb\

n

ird'Yii, ^, muscipula, 'a mouse-
trap': 7 3

irdYKaXos, ov, perbonits: IxdSs

tray KciXovs 26 3
irdOos, TO, affectKS, pcrturha-

tio : 13 2 ; rk aicrx'-o'Ta Kal dvai-

diarara ir d6 rj 35 ^
irdXai, ditdnni, c. praes. sens,

perf. 'irvxe wdXai fiiauv 3 I

iraXtiJeiv, illiccre: 283
' iraiATrXTiBiis, ^s, pcnitullns

:

35 I

TrdfJLiroXvs, -ttoXXt?, -ttoXu. PL.

perm IIIti : iraiJ.iroWujv dvrjp-q-

ixiviiiv 34 3
irapd: (Skr. para retro, de eo

quod est retro a re) : A. c. gen.
inde a, a cuius latere, e propin-

quo, ita ut motus fiat hominis
ah homine : •^ irapd tov dr]fj.ou

5v(Tfxii'na 10 3. 2. trapd KaTT-

vaboKQiv nadovTes 9 4. B. c.

dat. apiid: liiKei Trap' eripoLS I2;
diridave w. t(^ llopLirr]'tu) 33 3 ; ^v

Ttvi \6ytf yeyovus irapd tois noXi-

rais 3 4 ; do^av '4<jx^v ^ye/xovos

fxeydXov irapd roh iroXiTais 6 2 ;

Trap avTu} SvvdfievoL fxiyiarov

36 I ; efdoidi'uv tt) yvibixrj Trap'

eaurw 9 3. coi'am : irapd yv-
vaL^l ya/.(.eTa?s iatpdrTovTo 31 5.

C. c. accus. I. 1. local: iux-
ta, prope, ita ut absit causae sig-

nificatio sed fiat motus: tovtow d-

OpoLaas irapd top iirirodpoixof 302.
quando non fit motus: iitj:-

ta, seaiiidiim : 54; 61; irapd
T7}v pi^av (montis) 16 i. 2.
contra: irap d^iav evTvxe^'^ 1 2;
IT apd (piiaiv 18 6 ; irapd tov vo-

fiof 5 6. 3. praeter : irapd
ToaovTov e^i<pvye tov Kivdvvov ('so

narrowly did it escape the dan-
ger') 16 8; Trap' oXiyov, 'with-
in a little', 'all but' 29 8.

II. temporal, 'during': irapd
tov dXXov xpovov 2 2

•irapapd?^6o-0ai (pass.), obi-

cere : 6\p€L Kal Xap-vpiq. jxeipaKiov

Uk-qv irapa^X-qOeis Z5 ^. Sed
incerta lectio ; v. n. cr.

7rapapOT|0€iv, auxilio esse: ira-

pe^o-qdeL 29 5

"KO.po.yiyvityQa.i, pracsto esse:

irapayiyveraL 22 2; irapa-
yeviffdai {adfnisse) 19 4 ; ira-

payiyvop-ivwv 23 3
xapaYwyi]', '0, rnora, ciincta-

tio: 28 2

irapaSe'xea-Oai, recipere, admit-
tere : irapaoedey/xe vov Tpv(pfjs

i-qXov 1 2

irapdSoo-is, ?/, traditio, ' sur-

render '
: 3 2

irapaiTeio-flai, c. ace. pers. et

gen. rei, deprecari aliqitid pro
aliquo, 'to intercede in behalf
of another', 'to beg him off

from': irapaLT ov p-eda, avTovs
TTJs Tifiwpias 30 2

irapaiTi]Tijs ^ 6, deprccator

:

264
TrapaXeCireiv, praeterire, omit-

tere : ev Tals diadtJKaL^ avTov
irapiXiire 38 I
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irapaXoYws ', tcmcrc : Tifi-qaai.

TT., TT. e(pv'fipiaaL 6 7
irapaTTtinrciv, prosequi, cfficcrc

ut quis incolumis practcreat

;

33 I

TrapairCirTciv, iiicidcrc : Kaip(^

irapaire crovT L xfl'^'^f^^""^ ^^

3 I

irapairopcvco'Oai^, ' to go past',

' pass by ': 35 4
irapdo-T^tiov •, to, insigne : tQv

aTpaTTjyiKiHv tt. 9 2

trapacKcvd^civ, efficcrc, ' to

cause': c. intin. OeKair^vre fivpi-

doas Karaacpayfjvai TrapacrKevd-

cavra 24 4. MEU. parare sc,

' to get ready': 27 i

irapao-KevT] , 17,
' a getting rea-

dy'; tlvai if IT. {in apparatu esse)

93. (Cf. Thuc. 2, 17; 2, loi

;

6, 26.) II. concr. apparatus,
' equipment ',

' an armament ':

12 2 ; rctCs /Liera r'^s olKeias tt.

23 5 ; TT. j'ewj' TToWrj 20 2

irapacnrovSeiv^, c. ace. fidcin

violare ei-ga aliqitem : a.va-^Kr\v

Tov Trapaffirov 5T](xai rbv 'irepuv

33
irapaTpeireiv, denvare : 16 5
irapa(j>ep€(r6ai (pass. ), praetcr-

veJii, 'to be carried beyond': ira.-

pevexdeis 29 5
irap€(Apd\X€iv-, acicin instru-

erc: 17 7

irapevo^Xeiv ^ (Trapd, ei', fix^os),

negotiumfacessere, inco7nmodare

:

112
irape^ievai^, praeterirc, 'to

pass alongside of: :ra/3et'oi'Tos

16 6

'irap£iri(rTpo<j)ii \ ^, convcrsio :

irap€TrL(rTpo(pal Trpoathnijov 35 5

irapEp'yus, leviter, ueglcgenter,

'cursorily', )( aKpi^JJs 5 5
irape'px€<r6ai, tratisire : wa-

pTJXdev eiri ti)v kavTrjs eSpav

35 4. proficisci agmine facto,

castra movere : 17 3. prae-

terire, inultum sinere .'69
irap€)^£iv, suppcditarc, tribtiere:

Sdjpa Kal iro/MTrfjv dcr^aXTj wapa-
(TX'^" 3i; IT apixc-" SeiTTfoy

aiirQ Kal (piXois 25 2 ; 38 i.

2. pracbcre, to present or ofTcr

for a purpose: irapix^'-^ ''"'

Xetpas rots dpxovai 12 7. 3.

of incorporeal things, affcrre,

excitare : h6i,a.v dpiaTOKpaTiKoO

riyefiovos ir apacxx'^" 30 4; v.

(ppiKTjv—ddv/j.lav 11 i; ^apvrd-

Tovi IT apaaxovT I KivSufovs 6 2.

4. with reflexive pronoun
and a predicate : se ipsiim prae-

starc, ' to shew oneself so and
so': Trapeixf eavrof evduKi-

p.ov 3 I

rrapiTYoptiv, lenire, solari, c.

ace. rei (post-classical): irorots

Traprjjo pijjf to irivOoi 35 3
irapOeviov, to, 13 3
irapwrTavai, statucre iuxta,

improprie in mentem inicere

:

TovTo Toj ISpaSvTaTCx) 'Pcjpiaiwy

vo7J(jai TT ap^ cTT-qcr ev 30 4.

MED. adstarc, adcsse : irapeffTw-

ra. 37 2 ; 0^77; to7.% crrpaTtwratj

TTO. pe OTT) 28 6
irapcd6eio-0ai, dimm'cre, ra-

tiones (alicuius) non aiidirc : tto-

puja dfxevos avTovs 29 4
•ird<r<r£iv '^j ' to sprinkle': PASS.

d\<pirii} Tre TT aa /xe V Of 2 I

iraTpiKios'*, 6, patriciiis ." 1 i

ir€8ids''', y), planus, canipes-

tris : Tre 8 idcrt xcipats 15 2; rrjs

ireStdSos p-o-xv^ 19 5
irtpl, c. gen. de, 'about',

'concerning': Tre pi ti2v vewv
'i^apvos eari 283; rd Tre pi ttjs

evTeXeias twv bdiri'Lcv TeTay/x^va

35 3 ; avudiaeis ire pi ydp.U!v 35 5.

c. ace. circa: ire pi avrov

^X^"' i-TTwiKovs veavlffKOvs 8 2

;

ot ire pi Mdpiov, 'the Marian
party', 9 i; oi ire pi Kivvav,

periphrasis for 'Cinna', 12 8;
ot ire pi 'ApxeXaov 19 5 ; ot ire pi

Ta ipya 21 i ; ire pi deiirvov

6vTi, cenanti, 2 3. (Cf. Mar.
44 I.) 'at', 'in' or 'near':
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8 3 ; 11 1 , 3 ; 19 6 ; 20 I ; 22 I

;

23 5; 26 3; 27 4, 6; 284; 864.
c. ace. per s. 'in': u/llottjs

Kal ToXfxa Tre pi avrov i]t> 8 i

ircpiPaWcLV, circiinidarc : 5lk-

TUij3 xds TToXeis TrepilSdWovcrav

,63; c. dat. rei : Ta<pp6v t<^

(TTpaToir^5({) irepii I3a\e 25 1;

Tre piliaXwf 7'. I. for 7repi.\a^u:i'

{a»ip/fxits) 24 3. MED. affec-

tarc, acqiiircre : 5 3
irtpi-^iyvea-Bai, recidcre: 26 2

(ex em. Reiskii). salviim eva-

dere : tovs irepiyevofxivovs
('the survivors') 30 2. c.

gen. sitpcriorem esse: jrepiey^-
vero TravTos KaOapfiov 36 3

ir€piep)(€(r6at, eireuniire: ire-

pieXtiovT 03V TO Qovptov 18 I.

rnntata viee transire ad aliqueni,

recidere, ' to come round to ',

'end in': ei's epuifxivov ax^fJ-'n

ve pi€\0 uiv 2 2

K(pu\fiv, ambire : o irepi-

e'xw J', aer caelttvtque omnia am-
Incns el complectens, ' the atmo-
sphere' (post-classical) : 73

'ir€piT]x^T)<rts\ »?, strepitus : 19 2

TrepiicTTavai, cireiimieerc., eir-

cumdare : Trepiar-qcr as tovs

vwr/p^Tas 37 3
irepiKXdv^ confringere : irepi-

KXdcrai 14 2. PASS, irepi-

K\u)fxev a 12 3
xepiKOTTTtiv-, circiiineidere

:

PASS, (ppoiipiov TrepiKOTTTOfj-e-

vov 15 4
TTtpiKpiiiAvos^, ov, ttndiqtie

p7-aeriiptus : 16 7
irepiXaixpdvciv ", cingcre, in-

ehtdcre, eirciiDisidcre : tov ITet-

paia. w e
ptXajSwv (TroXiopKei 12 i.

PASS. TrepiXa/HjSavop.ei'OS inro

TWV TToXffJ.iuV 19 I

irepioSos. rj, ambitus: ifLavrou

fieydXov TreptoS^S 7 4
w€pld•T^Ta)s^ conspiciie : 21 3
'ir«pi'Tr6p<j>vpos^' * (rij/iei'yos), %

/(jc^a praetexta .9 2

irspippavTTipi.ov, ro, 7'^^ /;/j-

trale : tiS tt. toD 'AttoXXo.'J'os 32 2

irepiTTOS, '/, o;/, c-xiU>erans : c.

gen. TrepLTTT] rju 77 vapaaKevi]

Ti]s xpf'"5 35 I ; iiisignis : oxpei

Tre piTTo s 6 7

irepivPpitfiv, insig/ii conticvte-

lia ajfieere. PASS. ttoXXo. wepi-
V^pL(Tp.ivOVS 9 2

irepixteiv, eireiimfiuidere. PASS.

TTfyotKex I'/ue'i/o i»s ai/r<p rod's tto-

Xifxiovs iravTaxodev 28 i

iriKpos, ct, oj', aeutus, pene-
trans, acer : iviKpav twv 6/xjxa-

Twv yXavKOTTjTa 1 2

TTiva^, 6, tabula : ypaipovTojv

iv iriua^i 63; TOVS TvivaKas
[indices, 'tables of contents')
dpaypa\paL 26 I

irivrTiiv, oceidere in proelio

:

18 I ; TrepLOTTTus ^TTecre 21 3.

'to fall', 'turn out': at Trpd^ea

'iiriiTTOv els dfieivov 6 5
iri<rT€V€iv, PASS. xio-T€vt(r0ai

t£, de eo euius fide aliquid com-
mittitur : vcp^ ov to, Trpwra Kal

ptiyLdTa TV i(TT€v6fj.evos 4 2

irXda-CTiiVjfingere. pass. TrXa-
adrjvai 38 2

irXdo-TT)s, b,fictor: 27 2

irXeOpov, to, iugerum : 23 2

TrX«i<rTOS, 77, ov, pluritnus:
o ttX. bxXos I64; iwl TrXetcTTov
dvTicTTas 11 4

ttXtjOos, to, z'is, copia: 14 3 ;

IT. dp-l^pov 14 7 ; v€Kpwv irX-qdovs

22 4 ; TT. TTjs (pdopas 36 3 ; tt. ai'-

p.aTos 37 3 ; TT. apw/xdrcav 38 2

irXovTOS, 6, diviliac. PL.

7rXoi)TOi>s 11 2

•7rXwi|ios", oj*, navigabilis : 20 4
iroitiv, I. c. infin. efficere ut

:

144. 2. with Adj. as predic.

rcddere aliquetn aliquid, ' to

make so and so ', 2 i ; oxvpdv Tr]v

aKpav iroiei 16 7. MED.
KpiXov iiroLTjffaTO TioKXov 3 I.

3. facerc: 'to make', i.e.

'compose', 'write': ets tovto

woLTjcr as ' avKapuvov ied^ 6 k.t.X.'

2 I. II. 1. c. dupl. acc. aj/i-
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cere, iradajr: avrbv euTrotwi'

—

/.a/cws 38 4. 2. vicariously

for other verbs, to spare the re-

[letition of them, like I-at. /izavr,

' to do so ', ' to act according to

what is said before '
: 6 3 ; 31 2

ttoikCXos, •)?, ov, z)a7'ii(s: iro-

\ifiui 7ro(K t \ wrdroj 6 2

TzoKi\i.(.lv, Ik'llo adgrcdi : c. ace.
Tro\efj.ria uju ^lovydpOav (post-

classical) 3 I. On the tendency
of the later language to substi-

tute the accusative for other

cases, see a note by BpLightfoot
on Galatians 5, 7, 26

iroXiopKCa, T], ohsidio: 29 i.

vexatio (post-classical) : 25 2

iroXiTeCa, -x], ius civitatis: 8 i

iroXiT€iJecr9ai., civem se gerere,

viverc : 37 3
7roXCT€vixa, TO, institutiim: 34

5
iroXiTiKos, "hi o''< civihs: it.

vo(Tr]ixa.T{jiv 4 4 ; rds tt. Trpd^ets

5 I

iroXiTiKus, t'iviliter: 30 4
iroXXaTrXdcrios, a, ov, iniilto

viaior: 27 6

TToXXaxov ro\) aipos 27 4 (G.

§ 182, 2; HA. § 757)
iroXuavSpcoTros, ov, viris alntn-

dans: woXvavd pujirov tdvos 4 I

iroXvapx^a, 7;, multorum im-
piriurn : 16 4

iroXviiiJLepos^ ov, qui est iind-

tortiin dicriim : doivrjs ir. 35 2

xoXvxpa-yfioveiv, reln(s alicnis

sc imuiisccrc, res novas rtioliri:

A^liOpiSdTTjv eiri(T)(elv ttoXvtt pay-
/xovovvra 5 ^. c. accus. 'to

he curious about' : rd ^'^w yevo-

/.(.eva pLTJ TT oXv TTp ay fxovelp 30 3
TroXvTeXTJs, ^J, sitmphiostis : ra

TT oXvT eXe arara Ti2v dvaOrj-

/xaruv 123; euTLacreis TroXvre-

Xets 35 3 ; Xi^avujTOu 7r. 38 2

iroveiv, premi de exercitu : ry
(V(jovv/jlu3 ttovovvt I 295

'irdp9T]|Aa 1, TO, du'cptio: apira-

7ats /cat wopdrjfxaa 1. 16 4

TTopOiio-is, •^, vastatio: 33 i

TTOTOS, 6 (Tru'etj'), potalio : 'a

drinking-bout ' : cvvovciav Kal ir.

23; 7r. /ae^Tj/xepifots 13 3 ; ttotois

Kal crvvOelTTVOLS 35 3
jrov, alieubi, itspiaiii: 13 4;

ivTavOd TT ov 21 2

irov, tibi, in indirect question:

21 2

jrpaYiJia, tj, negotiunt : oh
ovOiv Tjv TT. TTpos liivXXav 31 I ;

IT pay p. ar a irapix'^i-v, negotiafa-
cessere, 6 5

irpa-ytAaTsCa, ^, ocaipatio (se-

dula) : r; Trept rd p.-r\-xavT)p.ara t.

12 2. comincnlatio, ' treatise

'

(post-classical), 30 5

irpa'Y|j.aT€U£or6ai., negotiari: 17

I

irpaviis, ^s, pracccps, dcclhis:

Kara tt pav ov s 18 I

irpd^is, V, res gesla .'65; tt.

KaXds Kal ixeyiXa^ 6 7; dTromyxO"
j/ocra rats tt. 6 4 ; 7r. Trovrjpals Kal

Trapavo/xois 24 2 ; twv tt. dwoXo-

yLfffibv TTotoi'/Jievoi 34 2 ; rds tto-

XtTu-d? TT. (civilia negotid) 5 i ;

TTj;' roO hrpxov ir. (m civilis ad-

77iinistralionem) 5 i

irpaTTtlV (from the root Prak
'to accomplish': n p a, cr (t e 1. v = irpaK-

Jfiv is connected with ire'pa 'further',

as if 7r6paic-_/'ei^, whence nepaivcLv)

facere, perfcere, exset/in: pL-r)-

oiu in Xap-TTpov Trpd^ai 64.
PASS, rd irpoTTo/xej'a 6 4.

de rerum statu in quo quis

versatur, 'to do', 'fare so and
so': with neut. adj. TaTreivd

ITpdrreLv 'to be in a low con-

dition' (de vaticinandi arte) 75.
See lex. to Xen. Oeeon. p. i32*b,
and cf. Eur. Siippl. 324 ir/coreti'd

TTparr ova at. TrdXeis

TTpco-pcia, T], legatio, legati

:

95
irp6crp€'ir€iv, legation esse: 4 i

"irpeo-peuTijs, 6, legattis, 64;
wpeajie urds {or irpeajSets 3 i ; 23

3. /f^rt/«j- (post-classical), one
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of the 'lieutenant generals', three

at least in number, who were
nominated by the consul under
whom they served with the

sanction of the senate, and whose
duty it was to advise and assist

tfieir superior in all his under-
takings and to act in his stead

both in civil and in military

affairs. In the absence of the

consul or proconsul, one of his

legati took his place and then
had the insignia as well as the
power of his superior, 4 i ; 69;
11 4; 177

irpeVpvs, 6, seitex. superl.
TT pea^vTUToi (antiquissii)ii)

:

143
irpodYeiv, prodiicere ; tt p a 7 a-

irpoa-yopcvEiv, praediccre : Tvpo-

Tjydpevcre^ (post-classical) 27 6
irpoa'yopevo-is^, 17, praesa-

ghtin ."7 5
Trpoao-reiov, ro, siibiirbium:

123; 144
xpoPaXXecrGai (WEB.) praeien-

dcre: tt pojia\\ojj.evo}v ras aa-
picas 18 4

"TrpoYi-yvwo-Keiv, praevidere:
irpoiyvw T7]v eavTov reXevnjv

37 I

irpoYovos, 6. PL. niaiores:

1 I

Trpo'Ypd<|>€iv"^, proscribcre, 'to

outlaw': irpoypdxI/eLu 31 4;
dydorjKovTa irpoey pa\p ev 31 3 ;

irpoy pdypaL Z2 2. PASS. Tbv

irpoyeypa/j.fj.ei'oi' 31 4; ^Va

T(2i' TTpoyeypafxp-evup I2:
dveyivioaKe tovs tt. 316; tt/jo-

€ypd(p7) 32 2

irpoipxeo-Oai, progrcdi: ^paxii
TT poeXOobi/ 31 6 ; eh tovto <pi\o-

Tifiias wporjXdei' 34. egredi,

prodn'c: 83; eis a7opa;' irpoep-

xdp-fvos 25 2; w poeXduv 83;
€Trl dedv TV p e\ 9 6v T e s 29 "] ; irol

TT poeXdovTos 31 I

irp66v|ios, ov, alacer: 16 7

;

H. S.

Trpoj rov TToXefxov 69; Trpodv-

/HOT ep s ets TO (Twirat 16 8 ; Trpo-

^y/xo repot 27 8. seq. infin.

9 3 ; 28

4

Trpote'vai (irpdet^it)' progredi,

procedere: iroppu) ov irpoenjiv

25; eK Tov arpaTOTT^dov tt pol'ov-

res 25 I ; eis dvva/j.iu a/xa 56^r}

TT porjei 4 2

vpoUvai(irpoi7]/xi). MED. irpot-

ecrOai, 1. in potestatein tradere,
' to give up ' to an enemy : 10 2 ;

16 8 . 2 . lajgii'i : ir po'Ce tJ.€vov

jrpd^ewv d(popfj.ds ^2. 3. iicg-

legere : rd 5e6/.L€va tt poi^/xevov

22
Trpoi'Trir€V€i.v^, a/tto praevehi:

28 6

irpoKaXticrOai (MED.) laces-

sere, provocare : tt pov KaXelro
SiJ\Xai'28 4. iuvitai'e: irpo-

KaXovfiev OS eis diaXvcreis 'S.Krjiri-

o:va 28 i

TrpoKaTa\a[ipdv€iv, pruts oc-

citpare. pass. i^Tro rCiv iroXeiMiuv

TTpOKareiX-q ixfxivov 17 4
irpoKXrio-iS, ri, conditio pro-

posita : 22 5
xpoKv\iv8€icr6at tlvos, gcni-

bus aliciiins adi'olvi : 14 5

irpos, A. c. dat. prope: irpos

^Opxap-evi^ 22 I ; 26 4 ; Trpos Qva-
reipoLS 25 I ; 27 1. 'in ad-

dition to': Trpoj ry Karaurx^'
veiv TO d^ioo/iia ttjs dpxv^ 2 2.

B. c. accus. versus, ad,'

c. verbis motum significanti-

bus
;

1 de 1 o c o : irepnra-

TovvTOS w pos TTjv ffdXacTaav 26 3 ;

KOfJ-Lcrdyjuai. irpo s avrbv 12 4 ; d
'iXdoiev w pos avTov 30 I ; to crrpd-

reufxa it pos tov 'Mdpiov d^ovTas

8 4 ; TTpds TO (TipdrTei.v Tpairofiivov

31 I. 2. of all sorts of per-

sonal intercourse: tyis it pos Me-
TeXXov o/xovoias 6 ^ ; OpvTTTeffdai

TTpos Totis 5eop.evovs 6 8; xaXe-
Traiviiiv TTpos tovs Tavra ttolovv-

Tas 6 3 ; diacpopdv tuv KTrj/naTtKuii'

Trpos TOV daTiKov oxXov 7 6; Tr/v

17
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wpbs €Kiivov evvoLau 10 4 ; ols

ovbkv rjv TTpdyfia Trpds ^vWau
31 I ; oiaWayTJvaL tt. tov Midpi-

oa.T7]v 22 4 ; 30 I ; 35 2 ; npos dv-

opa didcTTaais 35 4
II de tempore: Trpos ttjv

eair^pav 19 :).; Trpos Kaipov 65;
Trpos TO ixiWov 33 I

III of relation between two
objects: 1. 'in reference to',

'in respect of: 7; Trpos toi)s

^pwras evx^peia 23; Trpos tijxv"

eu TV€(pvK€vai 6 4 ; oOrws ^xwf 56^?;

Trpos TO (^etoi' 6 4; 8 I ; Trpds ol/c-

Tov vypos 30 5. 2. ' in reference

to', 'because of: Trpds d 2i;
21 4 ; Trpds ro avficpipov 68;
oLTrayope^cravTes Trpds rd ipya

16 5. 3. 'in reference to' or
' for a purpose ' : ixpwo ai'Tu

Trpds rds crrparetas 4 I ; d/x/3Xu-

T^p(fj Trpd s Tous d7cDj'as 4 2 ; Trpds

dirav eToifJLCov 8 2 ; evepyocs ovai

Trpds Tcts VTTTjpeaias 12 2; XP'7"

fiaTwv delffdai Trpds ttjj' TroXtop-

«aj' eKelv7)v 12 9 ; xPVP-^'^'^v ^^£'

Trpds rdv xdXe/xoi' 12 3 ; tw!'

w pos xdptc 6/j.iKovvTwv Tip XvWa
31 3. 4. ' in comparison of:
dcdcpopos Trpds eaurdc 67; Trpds

TO. fJL^WoVTa iXLKpov 7 I. 5.

sccundtim, 'according to': Trpds

rds TTjs T^XfTjs VTTod^crets t7]v <pv-

(TLv eiriaKexpafievos 5 6.

in compos, with a verb 'ad-

ditionally': dwpa TTpoadeis 6

ii; Trpoo'Trapacrxetj' 4 3
Trpoord'yeiv, addHccrt: 16 5 ; t(^

xdpaKi Toiis (TTpaTiwTas irpoaa-

yuywv 21 3 ; 2*3; irpocraya-

yovTwv avTOv ry jSrifxaTL 334.
MED. wpoord'y€O-0ai rtya, «(/

j;/(25 partes aliqiiciii pcrdncei'e,

sibi conciliare: tov 5rj/j.ov XPV-
p,a(n Kat depaireia. irpocrayayo-

jxevos 5 1\ 11 3; Toi)s 5^ KoXa-

/ceuoires -k poai\yovT o 28 2

TrpocraiTeiv, metidicare : 13 3
irpoo-pdXXeiv, obicere : <l>oj3epdv

TT poa^ [iaXov 6\f/iv : 16 3

irpoorpoTiGeiv, aiixilio venire:

53 „ _
Trpoo-poX-r], -q^ pars qua adgredi

hostis potest: 14 i

7rpoo-yCYV€o-6ai, accedere, ad-
inngi: owoT^pucre xpV Trpoaye-
vicrdai.19 2

"!rpo<r€Xavv€iv, tvyz^o advehi:

293
•n-poo-e'xeiv, c. dat. adveriere,

attcndcrc : 20 2 ; 30 3
irpo<ri€vai {wpoaeiinL), accedere:

TT pOaLOVTO'S 175; 283 ; TTpOff-

LovTes 28 5 . MED. arctpere,

coiiiprohare : rideus tr poaii fj.e-

vos TOV evoaifxovifffxov 6 4
irpocrKpoveiv, offendere., ' to

stumble', 'fail': /utKrpd Trpoa-

Kpovaas 11 3 ; ovdev t] fiiKpa,

irpocr Kpo6(ravTes 28 8. C.

dat. iiifcnsitm se reddere, 'to give

offence to': 64
irpoo-Kvveiv, adorare : trpocr-

'

Kw-qaecv 22 ~,: se prosternere

:

(absol.) TpoaKvvrjcras 23 3
irpotriAi-yvtivat, c. dat. congredi

(cum hoste) : ws To-xiffTa irpocr/xi-

^eiav avToh 18 4
irpo<rv€|X€iv eavrov tivl, par-

tibits aliciiins se adiiingcre (un-

classical) : KdrXy tv pocxevei-ixev

eavTov 4 2

irpocroSos, r). PL. rcditus, pro-

ventus : 19 6; TToXewy irpoa-

odovs 33 2

irpocrirape^civ, insitper prae-

bcre : tt pocnrapaa-x^t'' 43
irpoo-TrLTrTeiv, incidere, inatr-

rere: 18 3
irpocrcTTeWciv-, apta^-e. pass.

adhacrcre : Trpocrecrr^XXeTo
ToTs opeLvoh 19 i

irpoo-TttYiJia, to, iussum : tt.

doj'Tos (unclassical) 16 4 ; tt. ^5w-

/cev 28 6 ; toZs Trpo(yT6.yp.acn 9 2

irpoo-Tao-o-eiv, iubere, man-
dare : 6 6; 33 3

irpoo-TiGe'vai, addere : bGipa.

TT poff 6 € is 6 11; ffefjLvdTTjTa

tr poaedeaav 12 6. II ali-
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quid aliciti attrihuerc : 56^ai*

'SixJKKq. TrpocreTideL 83
irpoo-Tpipeo-Sai.-, affncarc : dia-

^oXrjv TT poff er pixparo 30 5
TTpoa-f^ipnv , affcrre : Tr]v k€-

(paXyjv Tui '^vWq. ir poa -qv ey Ke

32 2 ; ixdvi avTif ir poarjv ey Kav
26 3. PASS, congn'di, ad ma-
7iuni venire: tt poa (pe pofj.iv as
8p6iJ.(j) a-rreipas 19 i ; 21 3 ; ^(pe-

dpos ddXTjry TTpoaevexdeis 29 i.

acatrrefe: t(^ x'^-P^'^'- trpocr-

cpepofxevoL 19 4. -rrpoacpi-

peadai tlvl, erga aliquem se

gerere : rots 'k.Qr]va.ioi'i irpoae-

vextl vv ai rpaxi'Tepov 6 12

•7rpo(r)(wp€iv, adparies alterius

concedere : tt po<T€x<^ pv<^ <^'' 28

3

irpotrw : tt. x'^P^^" 9 6 ; elpyo-

fievos rod tt. kuI OTricroj 29 2

"Trpocrajirov, to, vultiis : irap-

eTn(TTpo(pal ir p <nb ir w v 35 5
irpoTcio-creiv, afroute coUoearc.

PASS. TrpoTerayfi4vovs
tCjv iro\efj.Lwv 18 5

TrpoT€iv€iv, porrigere, proten-

dere : rds x^'-P^^ tt porelvas 9 3;
TTjv de^iav tt poreivavTos 24 I

irpoTtpov, prius : t^s Trpore-

po;' (prioris) 20 I

7rpoTi6eo-8ai (med.) affcreiiduin

curare: rpels 5i(ppovs tt pod e /xe-

vos 5 4
TrpoTpoTrdSriv'', effuse, concitato

cursu, ' head foremost ' : 19 3
Trpox.wpeiv, procedere : rOiv

TrpaytxaTwv e\7rt5os iripa npo-
X^pOVPTUJV 11 I, 5

frpwreiov, to, principalus: 12

S

irptoTOS, y), ov, primus: 1. of

place: tovs vpibTovs, 'the ad-

vanced ranks': 294. of rank
or dignity: ttws dvix^'''''-'- I^V

irpuTos uv dTrdvTcov 56; woWoi
tQv TrpiI)Twv {priinoru]])^.

ra.TrpQiTa,, priiiiuin ; 30 4 ; Trpw-

Tov jxev—etra 6 1 1 ; 32 I

irToeio-9ai'^ (PASS.) insano fere

studio cui aliquid ferri : i-Krh-

TjTO Tr\v yvi^p.y\v Trpbs rbv Mtdpt,-

dariKov noXe/jLOv 7 i

irvKvoTi^s, V, densitas, ' close

order', ' solid array': 18 6
•7rw9dv€cr0ai, cognoscere, re-

sciscere : irvOo ixevos 26 3; ws
eirvd ovT TavTa 9 i. seq.

inf. irvdofiivT) tov 2i;\Xai' eXai;-

veiv 9 2. sciscitari, quaerere

:

c. gen. et rel. claus., tov Si'^XXa

irvB i(jQ 0.1 Ti tripas earat twv
KaKuiv 31 I

"irvpoPoXos^, ov, telum ignituiii,

malleolus: rb. irvpojidXa 9 7

irvpos, 6, triticum : 13 2, 3
irupTToXeitrQai (pass.) ignevas-

tari : 12 3
TTuppix'S^iv^, saltare : 13 3
irwXeiv, 7'enale habere, ven-

dere : r)\v TroXiTeiav ttloXQv 8 i

pdpSos, 17, virga. PL.

p a j3 i'-'
, fasces : 9 2

papSo linos'*, 6, //£'/'(?r ; 38 2

pa0v|Aetv-, y^rz'a;'/, otiari: 26 3
p£u|xa, TO, fltimcn : 11 4 ; /ro-

fluviuin : 36 2

pTi-yvtivai, ruiiipere : to dirb-

(TT7]fj.a pri^tLS 37 3
priTopeveiv, orare, ' to practise

oratory': 24 2

pC^a, i), radix (de infima parte

montis) : 16 i, 7

piirreiv, proicere : pi\j/eLs2d6.

PASS. pL-KTeladaL 35 i

pi\{;is, 'z, iactus : piipeis ofifjid-

Twv err' dXXi^Xovs 35 5

PvSt|v (pe'J'), effuse: p. eXav-

v6vTU}V 21 I

pve'vTOS (pr"?', G. § io8, 2)

:

pvp.T], rj, impetus : 18 3
p-uo-is', f],Jhtxus, effusio : 2 3
pw|XT], ?7, robur : 62; pufMrj

TTpodvp-ias KOLvrj's 27 5

pwvvvo-0ai (pass.) co)ifir?nari,

vim accipcre: perf. ^ppwrat
18 3

17 2
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(raX«tr€o-0ai (PASS.) iactari

:

(rdpt(ra, ^, the sarissa or ' long

pike' used in the Macedonian
phalanx : 18 4

The great superiority of the army
of Philip at the battle of Chaironeia
B.C. 338 was in the length of the pike
or sarissa— in the number of the

weapons which projected in front of

the foremost soldiers—and the long
practice of the men to manage this

impenetrable array of pikes in an
efficient manner. Grote Hist. Gr.
XI 691.

craTvpos, 6, 27 2

<ra<J)cus, plane, accu7-ate : 26 i

o-ejivoXoYeio-Gai (dep. ) c. ace,
gloriari, iactare, ' to vapour
about': 13 4.

<r£(j.v6TT|s, 17, reverentia : aefx-

voTTjTa ttoXXtjc Tois iepols irpoa-

f^eca^ 12 6

o-6(j.vvv€<r6ai, gloriari, ' to as-

sume airs of importance': 1 2
;

o-T]|Aaiv€iv (de tubis) ' to give

the signal for' c. ace: 29 4
crT](Aeiov, TO, 1. sigintin, ostcn-

tiiiii :1 \\ Kadapa /cat (pavepa (T.75;

KarafxaOiiiv to. ayj/j.e2a {s/g/ia ex

extis) 93. 2. vt'xiiliiin, 'an en-

sign', 'standard': 1 2 ; 212
(TiTeicrOai, vesci : 13 2

(titCov, to, alms : 36 2

<rKT]vri, rj, tabcrnacidum, ' a

tent': 27 3. sccna.theairum,

'the stage': ol aivh ttis aKtjvfis

22
orKia|iax€iv : 13 i

(TKOTSivos, V, Of, obsctiriis : di'

dfjLvdpQv Kai a. opydvwv 7 5
(rKvOptoTTos, 6v, ti'istis : 2 2

crK(o|X|jia, TO, dicterium : 1 2;

13 t

o-oPap6s", a, ov, of things,

gj-andis, splendidus : 34 i. of

persons, siipcrlnis : 16 2

(Topapws, fcrocitcr : 28 6

(Tirdv, vellere : KpoKvda tov

IjaaTioi' cTTrdcracr a 35 4. MED.
a TT a a 6 a I, stringerc : airaaa-
/x ^ f w v rds yuaxaipcts 18 4 ; uTra-

(T d /U e fot TO. f/^r; 28 6. pass.

iawacT fii yois toIs ^icpeaiv,

strirlis ciisibus : 14 3
<nrapaYp.6s, 6, 37 3
cnrdcrfia \ to, fragmcntiiin :

OupdKwv a IT da fxaT a cno-qplhv

21 4
cnrtipa'*, rj, nianipulus, cohors :

17 3 ; 19 I ; 21 2 ; 24 r ; 27 3, 7

(TirevSeiv, properarc : 11 b; 29

I. c. inf. 'to he eager to':

(j-wivaai. avveXOeiv 22 2

<r7rXd7x.vov, to, pl. cnrXdy-
Xva., Z'lsa-ra : 36 2

o-7ropd8T]v, sparsim : 2 [

o-iropds, d, y\. PL. nrpjh.% <nro-

pddas (spai'sas) 27 i

d-7rov8d5€tv, favcre, stiiderc

aliciti : 344. PASS. (XTrouSa-

j"6 /x € V 0% virb TToWuv 33 4
cTTrovSatos, a, ov, seHiis : 2 2

(nrovSTJ, Tj, fcstinatio : dirdari

(TTTovdrj 9 5. stiidiiini, con-

tciitio : oi'K eXdcrcrovi a. 34 2

<rTa0p.ds, oilaTavai), pondtis

:

a Tad IX (2 irapoKa^elv '^KaaTov

(TTdo-is, T}, dtssensio : -q irphs

Mdptof avr(2 (TTdcrcs 6 i; (XTa-

ffeujv dvr)Ki(jT(j}v 44; 9 2.

factio : dwo ttjs ivavTlas aTaaeui
20 I ; 32 2 ; tov ttjv ivavriav a.

avvixovTa 28 S

crT€Ya(r|Aa, ro, tectum .'9 6
crTe'-yciv'-, siistinere : ttjv Kpav-

yriv ovK 'icTTeyev drip 16 2.

[Cf. Polyb. 3, 53, 2 OVK ^(TTe^av
Trjv ewKpopdv Tujv j3apj3dpo}v, 18, 8

(25 ed. Hultsch), 4 aTeyeiv ttjv

Trjs (pdXayyos 'icpoSov, Dion Cass.

76, 5 /xt) ^vvaixivriv Tiiids inrepoy-

Kovs (TTeyeiv]

o-T€ipos, fem. (rT€ipa\ steri/is :

6 II

<rT€v6s, v, ov, angusiiis : iv

ToTs a. 15 3. [Cf. Them. 8 i

;

12 I ; 14 2]
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(TTevwirds '^j t), a)igipoi-t!is, 14 3
o-T€p«6s, a, 6v, firmns, solidiis

:

Twv (TTe pewv )( tuv eXcSc 21 i

o-T6<})avT|4)6pos, ov, coronifer,

coronatits : 11 i

(rT€'<j)avos, 0, corona : 17 5 ;

ddcpvrjs aretpdvov 21 ^
crT€<})avovv. PASS, earecjiavu-

IxivoL 27 7 ; 34 I

o-Ti^pC^ti-v, INTRANS. ftilcire

se, erigere se, toUi : aTrjpicrai

66
(TTipds, •»?, ((TTei^eiv), citlcita,

lectiis : 36 i

(TToXos, 0, cxercitits missits,

'an armament': e/ciVet t6>' aro-
\ov 11 I

<rT6[j.a, TO, cij; Kara (rrbixa {a

frontc) 29 2

(TTpaTJta, 77 , cxpcditio : ixera

Trjv ev AilSvy cr. 1 3 ; tov e/j.(pauTj

\6yov ix'^^ TTpos rrjv (r. 5 3 ; (xtto

Trjs a. (post militiani) 5 i ; eTra-

U7)K^V €K cr. 6 3 ; TTjV iwl 'MlOpL-

dcLTrjv a. els 'SldpLov ixerrjveyKe 8 4
(TTpaTevecrOai, tiiililarc: tois

<T. 12 8 ; 17 2

o-TpdT€V|Aa, TO, excrcitns .'84;
27 5

o-TpaTT]Y6iv, cxoxitui prae-
cssc : h Tw a. [in i/nperio) 12 8

;

277
crTpaTT]-y£a', -q, pradura : e-wl

a, TvokLTiKTiv dweypdipaTo 5 i ;

irpb TTJs cr. ib.; 'irvx^ ttjs arpa-
TTjy ias 5 2

crTpaTTi-ytKos'^ Vi o", prado-
rius : ar parriyLKbu dvSpa 6 9;
tQv a. wapaffr]fyiuv 9 2. dt'//t

peritus : 15 3

<rTpaTT]Yos ^ 6, prador : 9 2.

ditx cxcrciius : 23 i

(TTpaTOTreStCa, ?}, /cf^j- castro-

rtiin : 28 6

(TTpaTOireSeveiv, castra po-
iicre : dwiadev cttparowe devov-
ra 284; (TTparoir e5ev(TavTes
16 I

cTTpaTOireSov, to, castra .95;
et's irbXiv dtrb (Xt paTOTridov.

[Cf. Anian Anab. 3, 18, 4 Kpd-
/cepoi' KaTaXelireL ewi (TTpaToiri-

Sou, 5, 10, 4 eirl (TT. ^fxeve, ib. 5,

II, 3.] exercittis : exwpet
iravTi T<^ cr. 29 2

o-TpoPiX(o8i]S \ es, fastigiatits,

'conical-shaped': 17 4
o-vyKaTaKoirTtiv ^ tina cum

aliis tritcidare. PASS. crii7/care-

KOTTT] Toh TToXlTaLS 32 I

(rvYK£io-0ai (serves as perfect

pass, of aw'Tidivai.), constare,

conflatiim esse: 13 i xrvr^i-

Kei|X€vov, pactum et conpositum :

TO. (TvyKei/j.€va §t' 'ApxeXdov
243

crvyKXTiTtKOS'', 0, seiiator : 8 2
;

14 5 ; 30 3 _
o-dyk\t]t6s ^j

7) (sc. eKK\7}aia),
' the Roman senate': 75; 92;
30 2

(r\j-yKO|x£t€tv. PASS, componi

:

^(p6Tj TO cruifxa (xvyKoixiffOivZi^
crvyxelv -, confuiidci-e (ordines).

PASS, (jvvexvd-q 21 I

(Tii'YX.vcris-, 7] {(Tvyx^w), coiifu-

sio,pcrtiirbatio: crvyxva i-v dizdv-

Tuv TTpayfxaTwv 4 4
a-v-pj^^ilv, absoL postiilatis

alicuiiis cedere, assentiri : olkuju

avvex'^ftVO'f " 28 6

<ruKd|xivov, TO, moriini : 2 i

o-vXdv, spottare: avXyjaai Tb

IxavTelov 16 4
o-vXXa|xpdv€iv , comprehendere

:

Tbv iKarovTdpxv ff vWa jibvTwv
33 4. siiiud cum aliqiio ca-

pessere rem, opitulari : avveXajj.-

^avov avTois twv ^pyusv 25 i.

[Cf. Eur. Med. 946 a-vXXrjxj/o-

/uat 5^ Tovdi croi Kayu ttovov,

Arist. Vesp. 734 crot tis 6eQv
^vXXafj.^dv€ I TOV Trpdy/naTos^

trvKKiynv, colligere : TroXXd

XpyifJ-o'.Ta avfeiXoxoTL 5 6
o-uXXt]v|/is, 7], comprehensio, 'a

capture', 'arrest': 3 2

o-vXXo^os, 6, congressus : 28 2

o-v|x(3dXX€iV 1 1\TRAN S.congi-edi,

proelium committere: 21 4 ; tovs
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TToWovs cIjs em /uaxv^ t'^eX^oi'Tas

ffv/J.l3a\(l)v TpiireraL 27 8

o^vfAfjiax^iKos, 77, bv, socialis:

a. irdXe/j-os ( = 6 Trpos tovs avfx-

IJ.dxovs TToXefxos 6 9) 6 2, 6, 9
<rv(JL|i€V6iv, ima uiancrc, co-

haererc: 27 6

<run.|xi'y'i]s, ^s, promiscniis : rod

Oedrpov avixjXLyovs dvdpdai Kal

71'j'ai^iv Sj-tos 35 3
(rvjji(xi,-yvvvai nui, se aim ali-

qiw iiiiigcre: 164. PASS, rcjj

Krftpiaau av/MfxiyvvTai. 20 5
crv(j.ir€patv€<r6ai (pass.): xpi^"

i/ti);/ dpi6/j.6v a vp-TT € paiv6fji.ev ov

(determined') iviavrov p,€yd\ov

Treptoooj 7 4
<ru|iTriirT€iv, congritcre, convc-

nire :V^^. conciirrere, ma-
ims coHserere .•14 6; a-vp-TrevTO}-

k6tos els p-axv 192. iitia

cadere: a vp.w€ croiKras (rds

X67xas) els rrju yijv wayrjvai. 29 5.

incidcre, de fluvio qui in

alium influit, avpLTiwrui' ry
KyjcpKXffiS 16 7

o-uiXTrXtKeo-Oai-, pass, maniis
conserere, confligerc cum hoste

:

15 I

(rv|j,<J)6p€iv, coiiferre, p7-odesse,

unde TO (jvp.<pipov coDimodttm
6 8. pass, coiigredi: bvo rpd-

yoi /MeyaXoi (tv //.(pepdfievoi. 27 4

;

294
a-vvdynv, congi'egare, colligere:

(TvvayaybvTa ru>i> aTro Oedrpov

Toiis Ira/xiaTaTovs 2 2 ; rrju [BovXt]!^

(Ti'va'y a"y aiz' 10 i ; Trdi'ras els

Tairb crvvayayuiv 32 I.

pass. crvvdyeadaL-, in arctiim

contralii ; translate/rtvw/, urgeri,

redigi: v-ko Xl/ulou dvvqyfxevriv
els TOP 'daxo-Tov Katpov 12 2

<rvvaip€tv-, coiificere. pass.

ffwriprifieviov dirdvTuv 34 2 v. n.

(rvvaKo\acrTaCv€iv, acm aliis

proterve agcrc. sociiim se praebere
in libidiitc: 2 2

o-vvaXaXd^eiv, clamorem simiil

toUere: 28 6

o-vvaXYsiv, 2ina dolcrc: a. &X-

Xois dTi'Xovcn 31 6

crvvavrdv'-, accidere, 'to hap-
pen '

: 2 3
crvvaTToWuo-Bai, U7ia pcrirc:

ai'crxKrra crvva.T:oXo\JtxevovTol.s

KoX'nais 29 6

crvvaiTTtiv^ attingere, statim

scqili : avvr^TTTe 95
o-vvapxwv, d, collcga: 4 2; 9 3
o-vvacnri,<rp.6s^ , 6 , confcrta acics,

cum ita coiiferti militcs slant, ut
vir virum, clypeits clypeiim tan-

gat, neque quisqtiam versus dex-

tram aut sinisiram se m(rucre

possit, 18 4
(TDvav^civ-, 7tna a?npli/icare:

64 ,

o-iJvSfiTTvov, TO, convivium

:

iroTois Kal <j. 35 3
o-uv8i,T]|X€p€-u£iv rwL, tempiis

ctiiii aliquo tradiicerc: 26 3
(TDvSnoKCiv, pcrscqui. PASS.

criii'Oiwx'^ei's 8 3
(ruv€iXoxoTi \avXXkyei.v) : 5 6

cr\)v«icr4>€peiv'-, una conferrc,

'to join in contributing': 27 3
o-vveKirXetv, simid e portu sol-

vere : (T vpe^eTrXevaev 3 I

o-vv«KTpa\i5v€0-6ai ^, i^na ra-

pidiorcm, torreniiorcm reddi: 16

7
{TuveiriSeidJeiv^, itnaciun aliis

divinitatisfidcm adiiingerc: 6 4
o-uveppdyTjcrav {ctvppy\yvvc6a.i),

18 4
(TuveppviiKOTa (avppelv), 13 2

(G. § loS, 2)

<ruv€px«<r6ai, convenire: avv-
7JX60V 24 I ; 27 I ; ets X67oi/y

criij'e X^eTi' rtr't ('to have a con-

ference with ') 22 2. Cf. Herod.
I, 82, 3 evravda avvi^-qaav is

Xoyovs ff vveXdovres
<rvv€Tws, 'intelligibly': 27 2

<ruv€)(€iv, co7itinere : top ttjv

evavrlo.v (ndaiv fidXiffTa avvi-
XOVTa 28 8

(nJvex,T]s, es, assidiius: 365
(TvvexvOT) {(jvyxelv) 21 i
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oruv€xc5s, contuuic: 12 3
cruvT)"yji€vr]v {(jvvojyuv) 12 1

<ruvii6£ia, ^, coiisicetztdo, 'fa-

miliar intercourse', 'intimacy':

24
o-DvOaTTTSiv, in funere adesse:

38 3,
oTLivOecris -, 17, pactum, ' cove-

nant ', 'contract'. PL. avvde-
ffeis irepl ydfioip 35 5

(tvvOtJkt], 7), foedus. PL. 22 5

avv0Ti|ia, TO^ sigmim, 'a sig-

nal': Tov avvd rifiaros bodivros

28 7 (unclassical)

o-vvie'vai, intcUcgcrc : aw it]-

ffiv 12 5
o-uvicTTacrGai (med.), conten-

dere: d^io/xaxws (Tvv €<tt7]k6tos

T(^ 'ApxfXay 19 3. consociare

se, coirc 'to combine': (jvvi-

aTTjaav /car' aiVoO 244; avv-

iffTTjaav Trpos AeVtSo;' 38 i

<ruvv€<j)TJs ", es, iiitbihis : ttJs

Tj/xipas crvvv€(povs ovarjs 38 2

(TWotKia, rj,2nsula : 1 4. [Aesch.

c. Timarch. § 124: dwov /xkv

TToWol fiicrdu(Ta/jL€voL /niav oiKrjaLP

duXofievoL '4xov(n, (tvvoik iav
KoXovfiev, OTTov 0' eh ivoiKel:,

oiKiav.]

(TvvotKi^eiv, una habitare fa-
cere, coniiigare: Aifj.i\lav eyKv-

fiopa (Twu KL(T ev avTip 33 3
<nivo|ia\vv£i.V'^, solo aequarc:

143
o-vvopav, animadvertere .•96;

15 2

(TDVovo-ia, 17, 'good fellow-

ship', 'a party ': 2 2

(TvvTcXeiv, perficere, peragere,

'to fulfil': Tr]v (puivy]v avveri-
Xei 6 dalfxiov ('made good the

words ') 28 6. pass, ei /jlt)

TTOLVTa raxv Kai koKus (TvvTe\ea-

dei-nQs^
fTvvrpiyiiv, conciwrere : vecpujv

i^ aldpias avvS pa/JLovTwv 14 7

(TuvTpiPetv-, caedere hostem,

vires dlicuhis ac potentiam con-

ferere: fxeyaXas avver piipav

dvvdfjieis 28 8. PASS, diffrmgi,

'to be broken to pieces': avv-

T pij3rivai. 11 i; tov evuipvfxov

(sc. Keparos) crvvTpil3ePT0$ 29
"J

(TvvwGeiv, contrudcre, cogcre:

<rvv (Jbae LP avroiis ets to Trediov

17 6

o-uppetv, confliiere: avpeppvr}-

KOT a 13 2

o-vppi]Yvucr6ai. - (PASS.), inter

se coifligere et pugnarc, ai Trej'at

dvpafieis avpep pdyyjaap 18 4.

[Cf. Caes. c. 45 twp Trej'aii' Kara

t6 ixeaop avppayePToip, Mor.

p. 944 D ihdovPTai yap addis eirl

yrjv (daemones) crvpp-qypvue-
POL au/xaaiv dpOpuirlpoLS, Mar.
c. 26 ry KarXy Toiis ^ap^dpovs

diro Tvxv^ crvppayijpai, Dion
Cass. 40, 17 wpos Toiis Udpdovs
ffvpe ppiJiyeaav, 45, 11 Kaicrap

Kal ^AvTiCfios ov cpavepQs ttw ctvp-

epp wyetaap]
(rvcTTiWiiv, coercere, 'to coop

up': (jvp iaT ei.\a.p avrovs els to

TeTxos 96; crvpidTeiXep aiirop

iirl Triv ddXatTav 11 4 ; viro top

xdpaKa (TvcTTeWeLP euvTovs (in-

tra vallitm sc contrahere) 16 3
crvcTTpaTeiJeiv rtft, cum aliqtio

militarc: W^. MED. 16 8

o-uxv6s, T], OP. 1. of time:
longus : xpovop c. 14 7. 2.

of number, multus: avxvd
TLOP 8p€Trapr](p6pu)P 24 I

o-tjja-yia^ewGai, sacra faccre

victimas viactando: 17 4
<r<j)d\X€iv i. q. virocrKeXi-

fete, supplantare : 29 i . pass .

(TcpdXXecrd at top XoyLcrnop (opi-

7iione falli) 15 2

o-XTi|Aa, to, habitus, species:

epu}/j.epou (T. 2 4 ; cr. ^ovXrjs 22 i

o-xoXdtei-v, otiosum esse: 16 5.

c. dat. pars, vacarc, operatn

dare: ttjs crvyKXrjTov toIs fidpTe-

<nv (TxoXa^oiKTTT; 16
o-wTijp, 6, scrvator: 34 i

«ra)TT)pta, i), salus: auiTripias

Xdpt!' etcrerat 32 I
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<rwTT]pios, Lov, salutaris: 13 4

a-w<)>p(<>v, Of, castiis : 35 5

Td7(xa^, TO, legio: 93; 16 8;

xdXavTOV, TO, talenhtm : 22 5

Tap.Cas'^ 0, qjtaestor: 3 1

xa^iapxos', 0, ccnturio: 25 2;

285
Td|tS, ^, am.y; 16 2 ; 17 i ; 18

2,3; 21 3 ; ra^tj" (xTroSoi's 27 5 ;

eis Ta|tc KadiffTrj tovs TrpdoTOvs

294; T17V eauTou Ta^tJ' dvaXa/x-

jiaveiv 19 3
raireivos, v> ov: ^iov r. /cat dy-

vuTos 34; TaTretz/a wpaTTOvTes 1

I ; T aire IV d TrpdrTeiv
) ( aij^ecrdai.

TTJ Tiixrj 7 5. [Cf. vit. Dem. c. 24

fj.eyd\oL jxev rfcrav ovroi Taveivd
5' iir paTT€v 6 A.T]fxoud^vr]s, Eur.

Stippl. 324 ai a KOTeiv a wpda-
(TovffaL TToXets]

rapax'H^ Vy tarda, tiDiiidtus

:

18 2. PL. 'tumults', ' trou-

liles': a^raXXct^et Tr\ TroXet ras t.

rdo-iS", T] {T€iv€iv), VIS qiiam ic-

tus a libramcnto accipit, ' spring
',

Fr. 'elan': ^eXuiv Taacp ov \a-

jSovTiov 18 3
TdTT€O-0ai (pass.), to de^iov

kv y €T€TaKTo Kpaatjos 294;
tovs vtt' aXXots tutto fxivovs

12 9 ; TOV iwl TTj TToXlOpKiq, T 6-

Tay/mivov 29 8; oi TCTay/xi-

voi 30 2; TeTay/xiv ois dvaXui-

fxaai 12 7; eTTt to6tw TeTay-
ixivov 147. constitni, man-
datum habere: impers. er^-

TaKTo Ty KaraXuTTj toi' I^^'oj'

StSwat 25 2. [Cf. Thuc. 3, 22, 5 ofs

eTSTaKTo (eTreT^TUKTo Krii-

ger) irapa^o-qdelv. Soph. Phil.

1180 LixlfX,eV, 'iv' TJfUV T^TaKT UL

sc. Uvat, Ajax 527 to rax^^"
i. q. TO Trpocrrax^^'']

Ta<t)ii, •)?, sepidtura : 35 2. PL.

exequiae; 38 i

Ti6'acro?

Ta<j)pds, >?, y^i'^a .• 16 5 ; 21 i
;

25 I ; 28 6

rdxos, TO, celeritas: ry rdxet
36 :} ; /carci raxos, 'in all haste',

29 8

Ta\iLPS, eta, v, ccler: 5ta ra-

X^wi/ {properc) 29 3
T€—re, 16 3
T€'"yos, TO, tectum, 'roof: aTro

tCiv t. 9 6

Te'SpiTrirov (ap^ia), to, quad-

riga : 15 I

T€Kjiaip€(r0ai, coiiiecttiram fa-
cere: oTrep rju Te/c/xiypd/uevos 19 2

T€KTaive<r0ai'', struere, machi-

nari: eTeKTalv eT Trjv oXedpiw-

TaTrfv ardaLv 7 2

reXeiv, solvere, pendere: ivoi-

KLOV T. 1 2

T€'X€ios, a, 0;', integer: Tay-

pLUTa T. 9 3
T€X€\JTalos, ata, aloj', tiltimzis,

postrenins: 29 i ; to t. 31 3
reXcvrdv, vitam fitiire: 2 4;

21 2

T€Xe\)TT], T7, yf;2z.f, mors: 37

TeXfia, To,pahis: 21 4
TtXos, TO, \. finis: TeXos e'x"''

69; 7 4 ; 17 2. 2. magis-

tratiis: ovhevX tuv ec T^Xet 31 3.

adv. tandem, 'ultimately' :

64; 23 4 ; 28 2 ; 35 5

TepaTOCTKO'nros, o,hariolus: 75
T€Tpd8pax|J.ov, TO, quattuor

drachniarnm numvius: 25 2

Te^vT], ij, ars : Tds Tr)% t. viro-

diaeis 5 5
T€XViTT]S, d, artifex: toIs irepi

TOV ^wvvaov T dxvlTaiS {arti-

ficibus seen ids) 26 3
tt)Xiko{)tos, avTrj, ovtov, talis

et tan tus : ewl t. dyadols 22 4

;

29 2

TTjpeiv, servare: v6fj.ip.ov eTrj-

p7j(T€ 35 2

Ti6a(r6s-, 6v, de hominibus
mansnetus, tractabilis : 2 2. [Cf.

Mor. 611 D ctV yevi)Ta.L [t] ^vxv)
T(p ^iiij T0VTU3 T id acTo s VTTo ITpay-
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/xaruv TToWQv Kal ttoXXtjs avvrj-

Seias, ib. p. 51 F]

TiOevai, ponere: ei's ixeaov det-

vaL 26 I. MED, rideadai,
1. stahiere, ' to reckon '

: c. prae-

pos. €ts Xaov oveidos irid evro
{pari ducebant dedecori) 1 2 ; ets

TTiV Tvxv 0.VT0V TO. KaropdufxaTa

T id e [xevtav 63; <f>l\ovs els ov-

diva \6yov defievos ou5' oIktov

97
TijAi], ^, \. honor: li; 12 6;

38 I ; ev Ttftf) 23 I. 2. pretiiiin:

8 I

Ti[j.wpT]TiK6s, 77, oj-, rt(/ ulii-

oiio/i propenstis ; 6 8

Tis, restrictive use of: 6 7

ToiocrSe, ToictSe, toi6v8«, talis,

hiiiiisniodi : '6\pi.v roiavSe 284
TOioviTOS, avTT], ovTo, talis:

Tols T oLovTOis ('such as the

above mentioned') tuv reK/uLT]-

pLuv 2 2

TOTTOS, 6, rcgio : 6 irpos 'Opxo-

At€fy T. 20 3. 'place', 'po-

sition': TWV TOTTiOV OVTTU} 5ta-

KeKpcfxevwv 35 3
TOcrovTOS, avTTi, ovto : dSiK7j/j,a

Tocr ovT OP 69. adv. 36 3;
To(TovToi' 6crov tant'iiin quantuin

29 5; 31 6; TocrovTov— oicrre

35 1. PL. ToaovTovs
(M): 29 2, 6

Tpctire^ot, V, vicnsa niimimila-

rii, 'a counter': fjpidp.eL TLixrjv

5id T pairi'^-qs 8 I

TpaxiJS, e.~a, i5, asper : to ipv-

Orjfia e^Tjvdei. rpax'^ 2 I. de
regione : 15 2 ; Kopvcjyrj t. 17 4.

de voce : tpaxeiav (piavqv

27 2. adv. rpax^re pov 612
Tpe'ireiv, veriere: rpe-wtiv rov

Kokepiov fls Oeo^s {ad deos referre)

24 2. MED. in Jugam ver-

iere : tpewer ac tovs TroXe/j-iovs

21 2, 4 ; 27 5. convertere se,

'to betake oneself: erpdirovro
Tvpbs dra^iav 16 4. terga dare,

in fiigam se dare: airwv rpa-
K evT (jjv 28 7

TpCpeiv, terere : xpo''^ Tpij3eLv

Tov TToKeiJ.ov 20 3
rpiraios [tertio die a quo pro-

fectus est) ev Tleipaiel Kadwpfilffdr)

26 I

rpdiraiov, to, tropaenm ." 34 2 ;

roFs T. ewiypa-ipe 19 5
TpoTraio4>dpos^, ov, tropaeuin

gestans : eiKovas t poTraiotpo-

povs 6 I

Tpoiri], 7), convcrsio : Tpoiral
depLvai {solstitiitm) 20 4

Tpoiros, 0, modus : Tpoirov

Tivd [aliqita te)ins) 37 I ; Thv

dWov T. ('as to his general cha-

racter') 6 7. PL. mores: tup

fs dpxv^ Tpoiruv ('their origi-

nal habits') 30 5
Tpv<j)i], 7], liixtis: TpiKprjs ^ij-

Xov 1 3. PL. Tpv<pds 35 3

TVYX<iveiv, actidere : impers.

ef ihv 'iTvx^v aiTiOiv 6 8.

c. particip. eTvyx^'"^ ^'Z'"' f'^"

paKw ('he had just then seen a

vision') 284; (Ijcnrep eTvyx^-v

e

\iyij}v 30 3 ; 31 4 ; 35 3
Ttiiros, 6, figura, forma : 27 4
TucjiXos, i\, 6v, caeciis, ' without

any outlet : Xifivas TV(p\ as Kal

vXwoeis 20 5. [Cf. Pyrrh. c. 15

X<^pi-a TV(pXd, loca caeca, ubi

vada, syrtes scopulive baud cog-

noscuntur, inde periculosa navi-

gantibus, Lucull. c. 13 ev tv-

<pXiji Kv/xaTi]

Ti)4)6(i€vos {TV(peadai), 6 2 n.

Tu)(^T], y], fortuna : ttjs iraXaids

TvxV^ I4; 6/j.iXrjcras rrj tvxV
/uLeTpiws 30 4. adverbial phrase :

Kara tuxV {fortefortuna) 14 5

.

conditio : to p.eTa^i) ttjs t ii-

XV '^ {discrimen inter utriiisqtie

facilitates) 1 4

T

uYpds", d, 6v, mollis, proclivis

:

iiy pos TTpbs oIktov 30 5
viwvds ', 6, nepos : viupotjs

31 4
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i'\T|. i], materia : 12 3
•£\w8t]s : Xl/J-vas vXwoeis 20 ^.

[Cf. I'ynh. c. 2 1 TroTaij.bv vXaidr]

Kal Tpaxvv, Brut. c. 51 oia^ds

Ti pelBpov I'XwSes]

viravTid^eiv, occurrerc : 18 2

xiirapxeiv, t'^i't' a/' i)iitio : dvva-

IJ.LV ovK eXaTTOva ttJs vtt apxov-
(XTis (' existing') 5 3 ; toi>s virdp-

Xovaav evwopiav diroXiaavTas

1 3. impers. stippetit, 'it

is possible': M.api<f3 vwripx^v
Kparelv 10 2

•inraTeia'', -q, consnlatits : 3 i ;

84; 9 10; 33 3
VTraT€{i€iv'*, consideni esse: inra-

Tevu)v 4i; vtt ar evovT i tt]v

TTpuTTjv i'T aT elav 3i; vir a-

revaai 1 i

TJiraros", 6, consul: 83; 20 i

virenreiv, praefa7-i : 14 5

iir€^aip€io-0ai, cximcre : ii ir-

e^e\6/j.€vos 31 4
vvip, A. c. gen. /;£?, 'for the

purpose of, 'with a view to':

3 2 ; 13 4. B. c. ace. of

measure: super, 'over', 'be-

yond': I'Trep oe'/ca Xirpas 1 i;

nrep di-axi-Xlas 5paxfJ-as 60etXetJ'

8 2

virepPaivciv, transcendere : v-

Tre pjirjv UL 14 i

iiirepPdWeiv : MED. inrep^a-
XeadaL, vincere : 38 4

iJirepT^^avcos^, siiperbe : 33 2

vTrepoTTTTis, 6, fastidiosns )(

KdXa^ 6 7

icir€'(rx€TO (i;7rt(rxf'ercr(?ai) 30 i

inr€v0Dvos, 0;', obnoxiiis : 34 3
v7r€X£iv, stchire : t7}v iaxaTrjv

8iK7]V VWOffX^^" 93
virT)p€(ria, 17, inviisterium : 12 2

iJirvos, 0, soiiimis : Kara toi)s

iiTTvoi'? 94; 284; 37 2. [Cf.

Them. 28 3 note]

vird, A. c. gen. 'by', ofagency
with passive verb: e/c^Xt/So/iej/os

virb TrXridovs 19 I ; ippi/J./j.ei'oi.

VTT 6 /coTTou 28 5. with neuter

verb: /j.oxdvp'^^ '^"'o rpav/xdruv

Kai (pofiov dievvKTipevffai' 21 3 ;

yev6p.evoL i/tto tovtov Trpo6vfJ.oTe-

poL 27 8 ; 35 5 ; 36 4. with
verlml substantive : 4'^vos vir''

aXXriXuv 18 I ; /xera^oXri (pvaecjs

I'TTO Tvxv^ 30 5. with verbal

adjective: 224. B. c. dat.
sui : Toi)s V tt' dXXois raTTopiivovs

129; rot's v<j)' ai'TCfJ ib.; virb

craXiriy^L (more commonly virb

aaXiriyywv) 14 3. C. c. ace.
I of place, sid) : 'close to',

with the idea of subjacence,

which sometimes disappears, 15

3 ; 16 7 ; 17 3 ; viro avrb rb peu-

fia Tou MoXou Kal Qovpiov vews

'AttoXXojj'os 17 4 ; 20 4. II of

time: 'just about': virb rets

rjinepas eKelvas 11 I ; virb rpoirds

depiuds 20 4
{i7ro7pd<j)€cr0aL (med.): rb eiri-

ypa/jL/j.a vTroypa'ipd/j.evov 384
{pTroS€'x.€<r0ai, excipere, kospiiio

vel Ttrbe rccipere : virode^dfMe-
vos Kai (piXocppovqdels 3 I ; 31 4

tnro8v€(r0ai, suhire : rbu fiiyi-

cTTov vweSv KLvBvvov 3 2

{nrdSeo-is, v, materia, occasio,
' ground ' ,

' occasion ' : ex^pd /3pa-

X^-^av Xa^ovcra rrjv irpijynjv viro-

deer IV Kai dpxvv 4 4 ; crrocrts Kat.-

vrjv V TTode cn.v Xa^ovaaG i; Trpos

ras r^s t^x^'V^ virod eaeis (se-

cinidiivi artis suae instituta) 5 6
VTroKOiTw, infra: tQ>v iiiroKa-

Tw ('the lower rooms') 1 4
W6K€icr9ai", de eo quod

praesens est: viroKei.fX€V7}s

(insitae) dTro/cdXi'i/'ts KaKias 30 5

[Wyttenb. ad Eunap. Vol. 2 p. 168
sq. :
—

' Dicuntur to vtroKeijxeva res
praeseutes, giias iam habuiiints et
mi7ic habeiims, jicc aliimdc modo ac-
cepiiims. Hue pertinet Polybii con-
suetudo in hoc vocabulo, de qua luo-

nuit Casaubonus ad i 19 (I. p. 841). Cf.

Plut. Philop. comp. c. Tit. c. 2 TtVo?
e^ vrroKeifxiviov eviKa, de aud. poet,

p. 20 B waiSevovre'; ef v-., de san.
tuend. p. 134 c Ta v7ro/c«c/xeca ea
quae adswit, de Pyth. orac. p. 406 B
XpiJTai T7; iiTTOK 6 tjoi.ei'Tj Svvdfj.ei (nti-

tur propria facnltatc)^ reip. ger.
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praec. p. 799 b toi? vtt. rfieaiv evdp-

fxoarov elcai (^<,' ad mores praesentes
civinnt accommodarc) ; vit. Alex, i

hi.a TO TrAijflos Ttuf v. upa^ewv, comp.
Sol. et Public. C. 4 Sel Sk Trpb; tou?
irTTOicei/u.e'i'OUS ifaipovs rds Trpdfeis

fleiopeii' ']

VWOK£KVlO-p.€VOS {vTr KV i ^€-

adai tiiillayi) : 35 5
iTroXa|xpdv€iv, respondcre : v-

TToXaliwv 223; 2*2; 31 2

viro|X€'v€iv, abs. sitbsistere, via-

ncre, iion dccedcre, ' to stand

one's ground': 18 r. c. ace.

rei, siibire: ovx vvo/xe v eis rb

aiaxpo" 22 4. c. infin. posse,

stistmere, ' to submit ',
' bear ' to

do a thing : /xTjre ttJs Trarpidos

dfieXeiv VTTOfj.^ voPTL 22 2

vnr6|iVT|p.a, to, 1. momimen-
twn : PL. virofj-vrifxaTa tou

bi.a, T7}v iiroix^piav oKedpov TroXXa

Spwaiv 14 8. 2. conmoitarii
rertuii gestariivi : 6 6 ; 14 2 , 6 ;

17 I ; 23 3
uirdvop.os, 6, ciinicitbts, via

stdderranca et occidta : 32 i

vTroTr€'|XTr€iv, flaw niittere: 35 5
v7ro(rTp6c|)€i.v, Tcve-rti : inro-

arpe-ipas 20 3
VTroo^ecris, tJ, promissio : 28 2

i'iro<j>epeLv, fcrre, sitsiinere :

tQv to. (rri/j.eia Sopdrwv vTro(pep6v-

TUV 7 2

uiro\€CpLOS, ia, iov, qui siti co-

piam facit, qid in alicinus potcs-

tate est : Trpbs irdaav h>Tev^Lv vtto-

Xeipios 23; oj VTT oxei pLOV
doiis eavTov 10 I

{nroxcoptiv, ccdere : 11 4
vcroros'', 0, piluvi: 18 4 ; 28 6.

[This is the word which Came-
rarius would substitute for vuaw-
TTc^ in St John's Gospel xix 29.

See Cobet Collectanea critica,

p.,586.]
voTepos, a, ov, posterior : tQv

V. 36 3. vo-repov, post, posthac

:

1 4. c. gen. V. T-^s tCiv jrari-

puv reXeiiTTjs yevofievovs 37 4
v«{)i€vai : MED. vtpleadal riui

Ttfos irpbs TL (alieici in aliqtia re

cedere): vcpiiixevov Trjs inKpias

\oyiafjL(2 Trpbs to cvp-cpepov 6 8 ;

vfpiadai TTj's x'^po-^ (loco ccdere)

14 2

v<j>i<rTa<r6ai (med.) susciperc,

proinittere : \!(pi(TTa.ixevoi skko-

\peiv 17 6. stare et sustinere

inipctniu : vTriaT7jaav28'j
'u(f>opd(r6ai,, metticre, suspi-

cari : 7 s

cjidXa-y^, 17, acies, de legionibus

Romanorum : aiveTUTTe Tr}v <p.

17 7 ; o-TTOpprfyvvixivos ttjs 0. 19 i;

T7J (p. (pvpSTju i/xTreaovTes 18 2 ;

Trjv (p. biarripelv ev Tci^ei 18 4
(}>dvai, : rl (paT€ ; 23 3 ; e0i;-

crei' 16 6; (prj a as 32 i; cpijcrav-

T s 24 3
(jjavcTTos ^, fanstiis : 34 3
<J>6i8£<r6ai, parcere : icpeiaa-

To (sub. avTov), ('he spared his

life ') 10 2 ; firjdevbs dvaXwfjLaTos

(pe ladfievos 35 2

<f>£p£iv : /xiyaXrii' 8v<jtvxIo.v cpe-

povaav 284; TTpaus <pe povTos
TO. /xeyiaTa tCov dSiKruj-aTuv 6 8.

intrans. <pepeiv ^apiws {graviter

ferre) 16 3. pendere, solvere,

' to pay': (pi povTes evotKiov 1 2.

PASS, (pepeadai. xo-fJ-d^e (in

terj-ain dclabi) 11 i ; t?}? Kpavyr]s

bixbdev <p€pofj.ev7]s 19 2 ; 30 3.

mere : btKTjv petj/iaTos (pepo-

iw^ j'y 11 4 ; 18 I. 'to pass
current': irivaKas tovs vvv (pepo-

fxi vovs 26 I

^i^Xi^^, /elix : 34 2

(j>T]|JLT], 75, Z'cix audita: <pr\ixai.

{sortcs oracuW) 17 i

<j)6dv€iv, occupare, praevettire,

'to be beforehand': c. ace. pers.

(pdrjpai TOP Ta^iuLOv 16 8.

c. partic. (pdijuai /caraXa/Swi'

Toi' Towov 16 7 ; ^(pdrj irapeve-

Xdds 29 5. ^(pdy) TO ffwfia

cvyKop.Ladeu 38 3. c. inf. :
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(pdd(7ai'Tos Sta^uveTi/ (rare) 9 i.

[Cf. Brut. c. 15 -rrapeXde'iu ih to

bij3fx6.Ti.ov ovK ^(pdrj, c. 41 oXlyoi.

icpOacrav aKovaai]

4>9€yY€«r9tti,, vocem emittcrc,

son tun cdiTC : aKovcrai (pdeyy 0-

IJ.e V T]s Kidapas 12 5 ; (pOey^a/J.^-

vov ov5ev avveTm 27 2

4>6(kp, 6, pediciihis : Tr\v crdpKa

els 06 €1 pas /ter^/iaXe Trdaav 36 2

({>0£ipi,dv, niorlw pcdicidari la-

borare : <pQtipi6.aa.vTa. TeXev-

rijcrai 36 3
(|>6€ipia(ris, TJ, Diorbiis pcdicti-

laris : 36 4
<j)OTJvai (^^a^'etj') : 67
<j)06'yyos, 6, somts : 7 .',

({>9ov€ia-9ai, invidiam sibi con-

flare: 4 i

(j>9opa, 7), clades : 14 5. ta-

bes: 36 2

4>i\av9p(d'7rka, !], hiimanitas

:

31 4
4>i\.dv9pwiros, ov, httmanus,

benignus : 14 4
<j)iXT]8ovia 1, 77, propensio ad

voluptates : 2 3
(j>L\67€Xa)s, 6, 77, a(^ risuni pro-

pensns : 30 5

(j)i\6Xo*YOs ", ov, doctns, eriidi-

tits, s/tidiosiis, ' literary ' : 26 2

(|)iXo|j.a0eiv, discendi stitdiosum

esse : <pt,\oiJ.ad-T)cnj}v 13 4
(j>kX6vEiKos, ov (al. (piXovLKos:

V. Liddell-Scotti-.z'.)> 'ambitious':

^^3
, ...

4>i,Xoo'K(o|j.|j.wv, 0, ri, dicax: 2 2

(i>i,XoTi[xia, -q, 'ostentation':

6 I

4)iX6ti|xos, ov, gloriae cupidiis

:

55163
c|>i,Xo(j>pov£i<r9ai. : inrode^a/xevos

Toiis Trpea(3evTds Kal (pi.Xo(p povr)-

deis 3 I

<)>oP£p6s, a, ov, terribilis: <po-

iSepcoTepav irpocrideiv 2 i

<|>ovevs, 6, pereussor, hoinicida

:

TO} (p. TTJs TraTpldos 32 i

<|>ovi.k6s, 77, ov : TO, (povLKa

33 I

<j)dvos, 6, sanguis : 14 4.

eaedes : 18 I ; 28 7. PL. (po'vcjv

oOt' dpid/jLOv oW opov ixpvTuv
31 I

<j>opd-, 7], impetus, veliementia:

27 5
<|>6pT)|ia, TO, ferculum : 38 2

(jjopoXo'yeiv ^ Tiva, tributum
exigere ab aliquo : 24 4

4>opTiK6s, T], OV, arrogans : 5 5
<j>povT(5^iv : c. gen. pers. ra-

tionemaliciiius habere: tC)v iyKa-

XovvTwv ovdkv €<f> povTi'^ev 69.
c. ace. rei scriitari, inves-

tigare, studiose curare : 7 4
(j>povpiov, TO, castellum : 15 4
<j>v£iv, gigfiere. pass, pro-

venire, nasci: t6 Trepi tt]v dKpb-

iroXiv (pvo/jLevov irapdiviov 13 2
;

TO. (pv6fj.eva 20 4. natura
compaj-atzcm esse: ' to be so and
so by nature': irpbs tvxv ^5

ire (pv K^vai fxaXXov rj wpbs vbXe-

fjLov 6 5 ; V(p^ (bv TO. dvaiS^aTaTa

Trddrj KiveiffOai w^ <pvKe 35 5
<j)vXdTT€iv, custodire: to. xP'h'

p-aTo. (pvXd^etv da(paXe(TTepov

12 4. met. tuej-i, integrtiin

servare: fpvXdrrovTL tt\v Trpbs

eKelvov evvoLav 10 3. MED.
cavere, declinare: 44; (pvXd^-
aadat. ttjv ivLovaav r]fj.epav 284.

PASS. (pvXdTTeaOai in

custodia haberi: 9 3
<j)ijp8T)v, promiscue, 'pell-

mell '
: 18 2

<j)vo-Ls, T], natura, 'natural po-

sition': 16 I. indoles, 'natu-

ral disposition': 304,5; cpvaei

<pi.XoaKibfjt.iJ.ova yeyovevai 2 2

<}>a)vd€i.s, eaaa, ev, vocalis: 75
<|>wvi], T], vox: Trjv <p, avve-

TeXfi 28 6 ; Mpas <p. d(priaei 23 4

X

\aCp€iv, gaudere : xaipovT os

)( x"'^f''^'''''^'''''S 126; diri-ivaL

XaipovTas 26 4. xatpeic eai',
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mission facere, 71011 iani curare:

10 4
Cf. Mar. 29 ixaxpa. xaipst" <j>pd-

(7as Toi? veai'i.ev9elcnv, Luc. 21 eppoJ-

(rflai (/ipa'tros 77o\A.a Tots /3ap(3a'pois.

X^aXeiraivciv, succciiscre : 12 5;
XaXeTTT^i'as 233; x'^^^"''''"
I'd; I* TTpos Toi'S raPra TrotoOi'Tas

63. Cf. Xen. Mem. 2, 2, 1

7r/36s TT71' fXTjT^pa xO'^fTatVoi'-

ra.

X^aXeiros, t?, 61', difficilis, acet--

bus: WK dpxv'^ X- '^'' 30 4; %• op-

79JI' (iraiundiis) 6 8

X^aXKao-iris, 0, 17, ac-iieo scitto ar-

mahis . PL. oi ^aXfao'TtSes,
a corps in the army of Mitliri-

dates, 16 7 ; 19 2

XaXKi^pT]?, es, rostro aheneo

ari/iatits : 22 5

Xajict^e, in terrain: 10 4 ; 11 i

Xa|xai, humi: 28 7

Xdpa|-, 6, castra nmnita, 'a

palisaded camp ' : 16 3 ; 21 3

;

28 2 ; rbv x^P'^ '^°- jSaXXetc 28 6

XapCcis, ecrcra, ev, clcgans, le-

pidits : ot xa.pievTe%, 'men of

culture', 'men of education':

26 2

XapC^€0-6ai, gratijicari : ry
livXkq. xctp'^o^fos 61; ecpL-

ivTo% /cat xa.pi.'^op.evov roi^ yrepl

avTov 31 I ; 34 4 ; dfpeXeaffaL ttoX-

Xd, xapt cracrf^ at wXelova 67;
33 I

xdpis, 7], gratia: x°-P ''''' i<°-'-

derjcreL 38 I ; x^P'-" e^^^""-!- <"^-

T7]pias 32 I ; toi'toi; x^-P'-^ eKri-

vuv 32 2

Xd(r[Aa (xatvetv), to, liiatus

:

X- TTJs yrjs fj.eya 6 6

Xavvos, »?, ov, inflatiis, arro-

gans: 30 5

X€ip, 1?, iiiaiiiis: eK x^i-pos, co-

minus 21 3 ; ei' X Epo"'" ^ca" ''wf

TToXep-Mv 28 6. iiiaiius, vis, 'a

band', esp. of soldiers : xeipa
iroWrjv ddpoiaas 29 I. See lex.

to Xen. Oecon. s. v. p. 165''

XCipovo-Oai, siibigerc: 11 3

XiXiapx€iv^, tribunum esse

milituin : 4 i

XtXiapxos'^ oil, tribiinus mi-

lituin .• 4 1 ; 8 4
Xopi^Ytiv. PASS. exop^7etTo

12 2 V. n.

Xp€|A€Ticr(x6s, 6, hinnitus: 27 2

Xprjua, ro, r^J quam quis ha-

bet sibi utilem: in magnitu-
dine v. vehementia dictum:

TO xp'7/^a Ti'paf ftSos 30 4. PL.

Xpijixara, 'property': 19 6; 22

3 ; 27 3 ; 31 4. iargitiones :

XpT|lAaT£|«iv -, intromitterc

quern audiendum, audientiaiii

facere, respondere legatis v. coii-

siilentibus .'54; 34 2

Cf. Plut. Erot. c. g de Serairamide
kv Tto Spot'aj KaOc^oixeurju, e\ov(rav to

SLaS-qixa KOLi. j(p t)/xaTt'fouo-ai/ : Wyt-
tenbach ad Plut. p. 125 u.

\pTJo-9ai, uti: ixpv'''o {avrtji)

TTpbs Tcts arpareias 4 I ; Kaipui

TrapaTTfcrovTL xp'jca/^f OJ fi^ 3

i; KOfj-iruj xpWyU.ei'os 64; to;s

€Tn(pave<yTa.TOi.% avdpixcn XP^P-^'
vwv Trapavofiws 22 i ; ixpv^o
Tois d€pp.ol% vdaaL 26 3. cx/i--

riri: XPV'^'^P'^''^^ '''O'^s crv/xpid-

Xots wpodup.ois 53; ws Trpo6vp.o-

repots XPV'^^'-''''^ avroh 6 9; 16 7.

X p ^ c ^ a t Ttv^ Tt : 'to employ
one for any purpose ' : 2 3 z/. «.

XpTjcTTOS, '7, 01', probiis: 1 2 ;

(xtt' 0i}5e;'6s xPV'^'^'o^ yvibpiixov

36 4. <5ij«z minis: 17 i

Xpoa, 17, fc/t?;-, 'the com-
plexion '

: V X- (''01' TTpoffuirov}

2 I

Xpovos, 6, tempits: oXiyov x-

22 I (G. § 179, i)

XpovoTptPeiv^, c. ace. produ-

cere, ' to prolong': x- ''"O" T^oXep-ov

15 I (ubi V. XP°'"i? Tpl^eLv)

XpiJO-ovs, a, ovv, aureus: XP^''

(Tovv dyaXpaTLOv 29 6

Xpvcrwrros, 6v-, auri colorem

habens : to -rrepl tt}v Kop-riv X- ^ 7

\t6pa, yj, ager. PL. edvdiv xw-
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pos 33 2. Sides (in specta-

culis) : 354
Xwp€iv, ti'e, per^ere, 'to ad-

vance '

: x- ^'""^ '"^'' ToXtv 9 ;

;

iirecxo" avroiis rov irpocrw xw-
pelv 96; ex^P^i- £"' Vibfj-rfu

29 2. proccdei-e, ' to go on and
on', 'to continue': ix^P^ X^'
pod era 5t' aipLaros €/ji.(pv\iov 44.

ccdere, 'to turn out', 'come
to a certain issue ' : arpareias ev

Kex'^PV'^^^^'- 5oKova7]<! Q ^
yjiapiov, TO, locus: 30 3. (J^'iv,

pracdiitni: 31 6

XtopiT-qs', 0, riisticaniis : 1 6

\|/€Wi(r|i6s, 0, balbuties: -ko-

ddypas xpeWiiy fj.6v 263
\{/€vS€(r9ai, illiidcrc: 15 3
ij/T]c}){^ecr9ai, dcceniere : rrjs

fSovXrjs if/ri(pi(rafJ.ii'ris 95. c.

dupl. ace. e/cerj/oc <Tu^/xaxo'''P'^"

/j.aiwi' xj/7]cf>i^eadai 22 ^. PASS,

rov eij/TfcpLcr fiiv ov eKelvip tto-

Xenou H5; e\}/7](f>i(rdT] avTip

d'Seia 33 I

»j/iX6s, Tj, 0;', nudns: ot xj/iXoi

111 Hites levis artnattirae) : 17 7

\j/u)(T], 7J, ingeniiiin: To.'i 1//.

^acnXLKol 12 7

Q
(a0£iv, trudere : ddovvTei oK-

XrjXovslS 1; diaeiev 21 1. PASS.

;'/<t';-i? ?Va ut alter alterum ur-

t geat : il>dovp.i vols ew' avr-qv

sc. TTiv aKpav 16 7 ; ioOeiTo Sia

Tu)v (pvyovTwv els tovs TroXe/xtous

21 2; ibad/j.€v oi irpbs to (pVKiov

ffTpaTowedof 18 2 ; ttoWwv wcra-

fji, ivuv eKel 29 8

[The syllabic augment is not often

omitted in Attic Greek; more fre-

quently in later Greek. Thucydides,
however, 2, 84, 2 has Sioj^oOdto. ]

wp.6TT)S; v, crudelitas .• 8 i ; 13 i

wv€i(r6ai, einere: uvov/xevoi

TOVS TTOVOVS 12 8

wvTjcre {6v Lfdvai) 16 4

tovios, la, lov, venalis: 12 8;
13 2

topa, 7), A. de diei tempore : r-qs

auTfjs ojpas 147; (va.T7)s wpas
382; oipav OiKaTrji' 29 ^. B.

wpa (eariu) c. inf. ' 'tis time '

:

ojpa ixr) Kadevoeip 34 5

(is, A. as relative: 7tt, 'as',

preceded by demonstrative ad-

verb as correlative, oiirws—ws 6

8 ; without correlative, 23 i

;

34 3 ; with geintive, w s ^xacrros

dxeu fUTTopLas 27 3. oiix

(ouTws)—cis, 'not so much—as',

343. consecutive for were
74. B. as conjunction:

—

1 declarative in objective

sentences = ort quod: eiVdi/Tos

ws XPV(^eTai 5 2, 6; Trvd6/ji.evos

usi^'AXQp eUv 263; vorjaan ws
7^701'ej' 30 4. C. (i) with par-
ticiples to mark the mental
attitude of the subject or ob-

ject of the sentence: 5i; 63;
94; 12 5 ; 14 1 , 4 ; 21 4 ; 23 2

;

25 I ; 28 '4
; 29 2, 3, 8 ; 30 5 ; 32 I

.

c. partic. fut. 5 i ; 10 2 ; 16 3 ;

17 6; 19 I, 2; 20 I ; 28 6; 295.
without participle, 4 4

(2) in connexion with prepo-
sitions: e^eXdovras Cos iiri fj-d-

XV ( = ws fiaxov/xevovs) 23 4.

as preposit. itself, where the

oljject is a person : dxOevTa uis

SyWai' 27 2. (3) temporal;
i/t ' when '

; w s iirvdovTO ravra
9i; cbs evLK-qae tovs TroXefiiovs

30 I ; 32 4
ucreiiv [Jjdeiv) : 21 i

uxrirep, 'as': 343; 'as if c.

partic. 22 4; 'as it were' : 34 5

bio-Ti, A. as subordinate con-

junction with infinitive to ex-

press result, effect: preceded

Ijy oiirws 22 2 ; 33 2 ; without cor-

relative 30 5. B. coordinate

conj. with indie, 'and so':

16 4
w<|)9ti (opdv) : 27 4 ; 29 3
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PLUTARCH'S LIVES OF THE GRACCHI. With intro-

duction notes and lexicon. Extra fcap. 8vo. ds.

"Those who wish to study the Lives of the Gracchi W\\\ find Dr Holden's edition a
most suggestive and helpful commentary. It bears, like the rest of his work, the stamp
of accurate scholarship, wide knowledge of antiquity and infinite painstaking. But
perhaps the quality that strikes one most is its thoroughness. The little volume before

us contains a long introduction (including a criticism of the sources of Plutarch's informa-

tion), an excellent text with a summary of each section, notes with endless illustrations

but plenty of renderings also, critical notes and explanations, two indices, grammatical and
general, and last, but by no means least, a complete lexicon to the contents of the

volume. It is indeed a masterly edition and is adapted to all sorts and kinds of readers,

the general notes being purposely divided by a difference of type into two sets : those in

smaller print corresponding to the sections 'to be omitted on first reading.'"

The Carnbridge Review, Feb. 3, i886.

"Die vorliegende Ausgabe der 'Gracchi' des Plutarch (mit Einschluss der Com-
paratio) ist ausserst reichhaltig, wie schon einkurzer Ueberblick des Inhaltesergiebt. . . .

" Dabei muss das gegebene aber auch wohl durchweg als gut anerkannt werden.
Die Hauptstarke des Buches liegt in dem eingehenden und reichhaltigen Kommentar

;

hier zeigt H. sich seiner Aufgabe voUkommen gewachsen sowohl durch seine ausgedehnte
Kenntnis der einschlagigen Litteratur und seine Vertrautheit mit dem Sprachgebrauch
des Plutarch wie auch durch sein klares und selbstandiges Urteil. Die Hauptmasse der
Noten dientnatiirlich der Erklarung des Textes ; dieser sind aber auch noch . . . manche
kleinere und grossere E.xkurse eingefiigt. Dieselben sind meist sprachlicher Natur und
behandeln unter Beibringung zahlreicher Belege besonders einzelne, nach Bedeutung
oder Konstruktion seltenere oder schwierigere Wiirter; auch diese Zugaben zeigen H.
als einen tvichtigen Philologen, so z. B. p. 68 der Exkurs iiber aVoyiyi'uJiTiceti'.

"Was die Gestaltung des Textes anbetrifft, so bringt H. zwar keine eigenen Verbes-
serungen, aber mit klarem und besonnenem Urteil hat er die Forschungen anderer
herangezogen und verwertet und so einen fast durchweg annehmbaren Text he'rgestellt.

Besonders angenehm beriihrt dabei die genaue Kenntnis alles dessen, was von deutschen
Philologen auf diesem Gebiete geleistet ist ; wie weit der englische Gelehrte in dieser

Beziehung seine Studien ausgedehnt hat, zeigen die dem kritischen Anhange voraus-
gehenden allgemeinen Bemerkungen. Dass der Herausgeber in der Aufnahme von
Konjekturen vorsichtig gewesen ist und nur das in den Te.Kt gesetzt hat, was ihm
unbedingt sicher schien, darf wohl nur gebilligt werden. . . .

"Die Ausstattung ist elegant, der Druck klar und korrekt."

C. Stegmann, Ncice Philologisclie Rimdschau, Jahrgang 1886, Nr. 4.

" Those who have profited by Dr Holden's valuable edition of Plutarch's Life of
Theinistocles are sure to welcome this volume heartily. In his lives of the Gracchi
Plutarch is, as our Editor remarks, seen at his best . . . his style is more lucid and simple
and less involved than usual, and his narrative is enlivened with not a few of those
pictorial touches which give so great a charm to his writings. . . .

" Students of Roman History, if they do not go through the whole book, should at any
rate use the admirable introductory essay, pp. xvii. fl", on the principal sources of informa-
tion for the Period of the Gracchi."

Atkejiaemii, Oct. 3, 1885.



Notices of tJie Press

"Dr Holden's edition of Plutarch's Gracchi has all the excellences that mark the work
of this unwearied scholar. He has chosen these two lives because of the momentous
problems involved, and because Plutarch, as he thinks, is seen here at his best. An
elaborate introduction enables the student to understand the movement of the times, and
the commentary and lexical index provide everything that can be reasonably desired for

the elucidation of the text and the guidance of the young Grecian through the peculiarities

of Plutarch's grammar and vocabulary. Goodwin is the standard of reference, but
Hadley-AUen is also cited at times with advantage. The mechanical execution is

beautiful as is to be expected of the Pitt Press."

American youriial ofPhilology, Vol. vi. p. 265, July 1885.

After speaking of the Edition oi PbttarcKs Life of Thcviistocles thus:—"Das sehr

schon ausgestattete Buch bietet . . . manches, was die sachliche Erklarung und was den
Sprachgebrauch des Plutarch betrifft. Die grammatischen Noten sind fiir Schiller von
sehr geringen Vorkenntnissen berechnet und machen, wie die haufig beigefiigte Ueberset-
zung, alles moglichst mundgerecht. Die syntaktische Erklarung steht vielfach auf einem
veralteten Standpunkt. Damit glauben wir den Werth dieser Ausgabe hinreichend
gekennzeichnet zu haben. In ganz gleicher Weise hat H. A. Holden die Biographien
der Gracchen bearbeitet: Plutarch's Litcs 0/ the Gr^ccAi Cambridge University Press

1885, kl. S, S. 260. Diese Ausgabe enthcilt eine ausfiihrliche Einleitung, in welcher das
Leben und die Zeit der Gracchen behandelt sind, und dann einen voUstandigen Wortindex,
der wie ein Worterbuch und zwar recht genau bearbeitet ist."

Philologische Zeitschriften, Aug. 1885.

" The fertility of Dr Holden's scholarship is very far removed from the self-advertising

efforts of ordinary book-making schoolmasters. The frequent appearance of his classical

editions is only due to his laudable anxiety that the accumulated fruits of a life well .spent

in critical research shall not be allowed to waste or perish. His edition of Plutarch's

Lives of the Grrtcr/iz is distinguished by the same high merits, as those which have been
noticed in his other recent work (Xenophon's Oeconomiciis). The scholarship is as sound
as ever and the archaeology as e.xhaustive. . . In the note on ye-yai'u)|iei'Os he tracks

out the course of usage in different authors, and on aTroyiyi'wtrKeii' he writes a little essay
which is so well arranged and digested that it makes easy reading, in spite of (or perhaps
by virtue of) the compact mass of information which it contains. Dr Holden's facility of
imparting a living interest tb the dry bones of scholarship is even better illustrated in his

treatment of the difficult word Aa'/xupo?. One secret of his success is that he quotes the

always skilfully selected passages at sufficient length for the reader to retain in his mind
the associated ideas. On the constitutional points involved in the history of the Gracchan
period he states his views with commendable perspicacity. . . . His e.xamination of

the principal sources of information upon the Gracchan period leaves nothing to be
desired. . . . He is careful to note any divergence which has been detected between
Plutarch and other writers Upon the minor points of archaeology which present
themselves Dr Holden gives us full information."

Saturday Revieitj, Feb. 13, 1886.

" Dr Holden has done before now a great deal of first-class work as an Editor, both in

Latin and Greek ; but we feel ourselves quite safe in saying that the present volume ranks
with the best of its predecessors."

Dublin Evening Mail.
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